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HERMAN BOERHAAVE.

CONCERNING THE

Knowledge and Cure of Diseases.

Of a Nephritis, ^Inflammation

of the Kidneys.

SECT. DCCCCXCIIL

THAT the kidneys themfelves are inva-

ded with a true inflammation, we know
from a pain that is great, ardent, inflam-

matory, and pungent or (hooting in thofe parts

where the kidneys are feated ; from the acute

continual fever that accompanies the faid pain ;

and from the little urine that is made, often dif-

charged, but a little at a time, and of an intenfe

red or flame colour, or elfe, in the higheft fit of

Vol. X. B the



2 OfaNEPHRiTis. Seel. 993.

the malady, of a watery appearance : to thefs

add a numbnefs or ftupidity in the thigh of the

affedted fide, a pain in the groin and tefticle that

are next adjacent, with the iliac pain or paffion,

bilious vomitings,. or continual hiccoughs.

The kidneys are by the Greeks termed nephroid

to which the termination itis is here added, accord-

ing to a cuitom of the ancient phyficians (fee §. yyi.)

who have ufed it to denote inflammatory diiiempers

in divers parts of the body, as plainly appears from

GalerTs c dehnit'ons. For his words are : Nephritis

eft renum irflammatio cum vchementi dolore : Interdam
ei adjunua eft meiendi difficultas, cum fibre/is cxcreiio-

nlhus, ant arencfiSy aut modico [anguine : " A Ne-
" phritis is an inflammation of the kidneys with a
' c violent pain.—Sometimes to this is joined a diffi-

iC culty of making water, which often contains fi-

" brous or membranous excretions, fandy or gravel-
c:

]y natters, or a fmall quantity of blood." From
this laft fentence, which GaUn adds to the fir(r, there

have been fome who include other different difeafes

under the pre.cnt denomination -, as at this day we lee

it is common to call thole patients nephritic who are

troubled with the gravel or flone, even without any

inflammation of the kidneys. But in the mean time

'tis evident enough, from the definition here given us

by Galen, that by the term Nephritis, in its proper

fink, we are only to uflderftan'd an inflammation of

the kidneys-, to which, as he informs us, the other

fymptoms are only fometimes added. Accordingly

Hippocrates t!

, as he includes almoft all (but more e-

fpeciaily the chronic) difeafes of the kidneys under

one denomination, does r.ot ufe the word nephritis,

but calls them renal (Taj/^ilixaJ.

Now the prefer, t known fabric of the kidneys,

with what we before propofed m the hiftory of in-

flammation,
r

- N°. 2R2. Charter. Tom. II. pag. 264. d Aphor. 6. Sect.

VI. Charter, i'om. IX. pag. 251.



Sedt. 993. Of a Nephritis; 3

flammation, make ic plain enough that thofe organs

may be invaded with ilich a phlegmon or inflamma-

tion, and that the inflammatory fymptoms here at-

tending (fee §. 3S2.) muft be confiderably violent or

frvere, both from the great vicinity of the heart, and
from the largenefs of the emulgent arteries which en-

ter into the kidneys, and are immediately fubdivided

into the lmalleft branches ; from whence the impetus

of the blood, urging upon the kail veffels obitrudcd,

will be very violent.

The diagnostic figns therefore, which point out

that this malady is prefent, are firit derived (as in our

text) " from a pain that is grear, ardent, inflamma-
" tory, and pungent or mooting, in thofe parts

" where the kidneys are feated." But the region iri

winch the kidneys take up thciir refidence is tafi'y

found ; fince they are placed upon the loins, at the

diftaace of about three fingers breadth from the fpine

or bony column of the vertebrae, extended fo that the

upper margin of the kidney ufually touches the third

rib counting upwards. Therefore the pain felt from
an inflammation of the kidneys, lies chiefly in the la-

teral and back parts of the abdomen, which lie be-

twixt the bone ilium and the lowermoft ribs. But an
acute continual fcveralfo attends here, as it common-
ly does in other inflammations, but more efpecially

thofe of the internal vifcera j like what we proved be-

fore at §. 382. 8.

From the little urine made, &?rJ] Since the kid-

neys are appointed to feparate the urine from the ar-

terial blood, brought to them by the ample emul-
gents •, this function of them muft unavoidably be in-

jured by their inflammation. For the turgefcence of
their inflamed veffels will comprefs their !mailer fecre-

tory tubes, and will consequently leflfen the quantity

of the liquor to be this way feparated : but as the urine

is at the iame time rendered more acrid by the acute

fever which attends, the patient will therefore oftener

perceive a flimulus or uneafinefs lor the difcharge of
B 2 it,



4 OfaNEPHRiTis. Sed. 993,

it, even though but little urine be contained in the

bladder. But when all the renal tubes or vefTels are

become To far comprefTed or Muffed up that they can
only tranfmit the mod liquid parts of the humours,
the urine is then difcharged thin and watery ; although

the blood may continue to be agitated with a violent

fever, and thereby have its falts and oils rendered

more acrimonious (fee §. 100.) But then fuch a urine

is juftly condemned for bad, both as a fign in the di-

ilemper prefent, and as a caufe in the future changes.

'Tis bad as a fign, becaufe it denotes a very violent

degree of the inflammation, and that throughout the

whole fubftance cf the kidney \ but it is fo likewife

as a caufe, in as much as all the acrid or vitious parts

of the humours are now retained, thar by the laws of

nature ought to be this way evacuated from the body

;

and inftead of which, the fine diluent vehicle of the

blood, driven through the kidneys, being thus ex-

haufted from the other parts, increafes the inflamma-

tory denfity of the blood.

A numbnefs or ftupidity in the thigh of the affect-

ed fide, &V.] Since the kidneys are not properly

lodged within the capacity of the abdomen, but are

only covered by the peritonaeum that is incumbent

upon them, we may eafily perceive that by an inflam-

matory diftention of them many of the parts adjacent

may be comprefTed and irritated \ but fince the peri-

toneum that is expanded over the kidneys generally

hinders them from preffing much by their over diften-

tion upon the other vifcera of the abdomen, for the

fame reafon that preffure is more returned upon fuch

other parts adjacent to the kidneys as are with them
placed behind the peritonaeum, excluded from the ca-

pacity of the abdomen. But here are placed the pfoa*

mufcles e,with the great blood-veflels and many nerves,

defcending into the thigh, while the fpermatic veiTels

alio run along very near to the kidneys f

s from whence
we

• Vide tabulam XIX. Euftachii. \ Vide tabulam X.

Euftachii.
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we may in fome meafure underftand why the fymp-

toms here enumerated can be produced from an in-

flammation of the kidneys. Again we know by mod
certain obfervations in practice that fomctimes mor-

bid fymptoms fhew themfelves in certain parts of the

body, while their cauie is feated in fome part very

remote; as we proved by feveral inftances (at §. 701.)*

where we treated upon a febrile delirium. Jt will be

therefore of ufe for the phyfician to be acquainted

with the diagnoftic figns of the prefent malady, al-

though he underftands not well the manner how they

are produced. However it deferves to be oblerved

that thefe fymptoms more frequently accompany a

nephritis that comes from a (lone or gravel than one

that is merely inflammatory •, for this Jaft I have fome-

times bad under cure when the patient has made no

complaint of any numbnefs in the thigh, nor any pain

in the groin or the tefticle. Moreover in a gravelly

nephritis, when a calculus is protruded through the

ureter, thefe fame fymptoms are not always prefent,

although they frequently attend. Pifo & who was af-

flicted with this diftemper affirms, that he had arevul-

f:on or drawing up of the tefticle of the affected fide,

a ftrangury or at lead an itching in the glans, with a

frequent making water, and a fort of ftupidity or

trembling felt in the correfpondent thigh, and finally

a coldnefs.of the extremities. But then to thefe figns

reckoned up, he afterwards fubjoins, §ua fane fymp-
tomata, tametfi non $erfetna in omnibus, tamen femper

in me fum expertus, fed in defcenfu per ureterem lapilli,

quo tempore fcilicet maxima eft ureterum in fe contraftio

:

'* Which fymptoms indeed, although they attend
<c not conflantly in every cafe of the malady, were
" yet always experienced in myfelf, but at the time
" when the ftone made its defcent through the ure-
tc ter, namely when the contraction of the ureters in

" themfelves is very great." If we confider the

courfe of the ureters wirh refpect to the iliac and fper-

B 3 matic

* De morbis a proluvic ferofa Sect. IV. Cap. 1 1, pag. 301.
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rnatic veffels as they are in the tables of Eufiachio h
it

will eafily appear that a calculus in defcending through

the ureter mull comprefs and irritate thote vefTels,

together with the vas deferens, which afcends from

the tefticle to the feminal veficles.

Iliac pain or paffion, &c] More efpecially when
the difcafe is very violent ; tor then all the nerves di£=

perfed through the abdominal vifcera being irritated,

produce the bad fymptoms of this malady, as we fhali

presently mew at§. 995. This is the reafon why &»
len tells us, as we before obferved at §. 963. that

iliac and colic pains are difficultly diftinguifhed from

nephritic complaints *, but that this is of no very bad

confequence, becaufe thofe diftempers in their begin-

ning require the fame treatment, as will appear here-

after, when we come to the cure of a nephritis. The
fame difficulty of diftinguifhing is alfo acknowledged

by Aegineta'1

, efpecially when the malady arifes from

a fmall (lone of the kidney moved into the narrower

parts of the pelvis and ureter ; for at fuch times fud^

denly follow the mod violent irritations of all the ab-

dominal nerves. But in a nephritis merely inflam-

matory, the beginning of the malady is feldem at-

tended with the fymptoms of the iliac paffion, which

however accompany the difeafe when it is further ad-

vanced : and therefore a burning inflammatory pain

in the parts where the kidneys are feated, together

with a difficulty of making water will afford the figns

by which the gravelly nephritis may be diftinguifhed

from cdic and iliac pains : to which add, that in a

nephritis the bowels are feldom fo much bound up,

but they become eafily obedient to emollient clyfters.

But the diagnoftic figns of a nephritis are very well

collected together by Celfus
k

; Si dolent coxae^ quae-

que inter has fiperqiie pubem funt^ & accedunt jrequen-

ies fuUuii interdum vomitus biliofus, extremacque par-

tes frigejeunt) urinae crebra cupiditas, fed magna dif-

ficult as.

b Tab. Xn. % r. k 3. & Tab XXV. * Lib. III. Cap,.

3clv. pag 46, & 46. verfa. k Lib. II. Cap. vu. pag- 6ft. 6u
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jicuhas eft, & quodinde ex return eft, aquaejimile, vel

rufum, veil -pallidum cfi, paulum tamen in eo leua&enti

eft) alvus vero cum multo fpiritu redditur% uiiqueinre-

nibui vitium eft : " But if the parts about the hips
46 and the os facrum, the loins betwixt them and above
46 the pubes, are invaded w;th a pain ace unpanied
" with frequent belchings and fbmetimes with bilious

cc vomitings, a coldnefs of the extremities, a fre-

" quent defire for making water, but with great

" ficulty, and when it is once difcharged appearing
•* like water or elf- reddiih or pallid^ giving little of

" no relief to the malady, while the itools are voided
" with much difficulty or draining, the malady lies

<c then altogether in the kidneys."

SECT. DCCCCXCIV.

ALL the general caufes. therefore of inflam-

mation, applied to the kidneys, produce

this malady (§. 993); and confequently i°. all

fuch as hinder the free tranfmiffipn of the hu-

mours through the final extremities of the ar-

teries, whether wounds, contufions, abfeeis, or

tumour; long lying on the back, violent drain-

ing of the body, a little ftone, &c. ;
°. what-

ever hinders the urine from puffing thence into

the pelvis, ureter and bladder, fuch as the caufes

before mentioned, and thofe which follow, ap-

plied to thefe parts. 3 . Whatever forcibly

drives the grofler blood into the uriniferous duds
or tubes, inch as violent running or horfe-riding

too long continued, great heats, and (trainings

of the body, over-fullnefs of blood, (harp diu-

retics, or poifons. 4 . A fpafmodic contra&icn
or convuliive cramp in all the above mentioned

frrxall vefTels, holding on for too long a time.

B 4 i*>] Con*
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i
e
.] Concerning the general caufes of inflammation

we before treated at §. 375. and the following ;

where we alfo explained how wounds, contufions and
tumours of all kinds, by their prefTure on the adjacent

bis, may produce an inflammation.

Long lying on the back.] The kidneys are fo

feated that they lie partly incumbent on the lower fide

or crura of the diaphragm, and quadratus mufcle of

the loins, upon the fide of the pfoas mufcle that bends

the thigh : and therefore they are agitated by the di-

aphragm in our breathing, and by the faid mufcles

of the loins while the body is in exercife. Thus there

is a fair provifion for preventing any eafy flagnation

or concretion, more efpecially while the body is daily

kept to healthy exercife. But on the contrary, fuch

perfons as lead a more fedentary or unactive life, are

for the fame reafon much oftener obferved to be af-

flicted with Diforders of the kidneys. From hence

Sydenham l affures us that almoft all gouty patients be-

come fubjecl: to the gravel ; and it has been an obfer-

vation that the fame malady will fpringup in fuch as

are obliged to lie a long time unexercifed in their bed

for the cure of a broken thigh, more efpecially if they

are of a corpulent habit, although they never were

before troubled with any nephritical complaints ; for

when corpulent perfons lie long on their back, the

kidneys and ureters are then comprefTed by the weight

of .all the fat of the abdomen.

Violent {trainings of the body.] For at fuch a time

ail the mufcles of the whole body are very much fwfel-

3ed -, as ftatuaries have very beautifully obferved,

when they reprefent Hercules labouring. But a muf-

cle when it fwells by contraction looks pale at the fame

time™, from an exprefiion of all the blood out of its

veins, while the arteries likewife are comprefTed foas

to deny admittance to the red blood, fuffering only

the

1 TrkcTat. de Podagra pag. 600. a H. Boerhaavc Inftit.

Mcdit. §. 40 j. M c
. 7.
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the thinner juices to flow through the acting mufcle*.

While therefore all the mufcles are in this drained

condition, at the time when perfons exert their ut-

moft ftrength of body, the red blood then continues

to move almoft only through the outward integu-

ments, and the internal vifcera of the body, and that

in a ftate deprived of the thinner juices, now collect-

ed in all the fwelled mufcles ; and of courfe it will

thence find a more difficult exit through the fmalleft

veflVls than before. At the time alfo when the body
exerts its greateft (Irength, a perfon infpires a greater

quantity of air which is retained in the lungs, whence

the jugular veins appear fwelled becaufe the free paf-

fage of the blood from the heart through the lungs is

now much impeded ; thence again the arteries will

have more difficulty to empty themfelves into the

veins, now over-filled : but from all thefe caufes

the blood-vefiels, of the vifcera more efpecially,

are immenfely diftended, and their fmaller lateral

branches for the reception of the thinner pellucid

juices become fo far urged as to admit by an error of

place grofifer parts than can flow through their extre-

mities ; whence obftruction and inflammation may fol-

low, or elfe a fudden rupture of the veffels, more c-

fpecially if the folids are of a weak texture. How
often are there fpittings of blood, bleedings from the

nofe, or apoplexies that are fuddenly fatal, from this

caufe ? as numberlefs obfervations teftify. Whence
it eafily appears why the whole fkin looks fovery red

in violent {trainings ; and why the mod dangerous

inflammatory difeafes often arife from thence, in per-

fons who wreftle or ufe other violent exercifes beyond
their (Irength. If therefore with refpect to the kid-

neys, we confider they are fattened to fome of the

itrongcfl: mufcles of the back now fwelled with action,

while the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles at the

fame time powerfully comprefs the vifcera; confider-

ing alfo the amplitude of the emulgent veffels, it will

from
n H. Boerhaave Inftit. Medic. §. 406.
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from all thefe plainly appear what a force the kidneys

fuftain in a violent exertion of one's utmoft ftrength ;

more efpecially when the body, being bent forward,

endeavours to raife itfelf upright with fome great

weight, in which cafe the mufcles of the back ope-

rate with a prodigious torce. Violent draining there-

fore of the body may be a caufe productive of an in-

flammation in the kidneys, by compreffing and ob-

ftrucYi! g the final extremities of their arteries, and

likewiie by urging the grofs red blood into the urini-

ferous tubes which naturally tranfmit only pellucid

juices that art much thinner -

9 and it is on this laft ac-

count that overtraining of the body is in the third

number of the prefent aphonfm, again reckoned a-

mopCT the caufes of a nephritis.

Afmall Rone] may caufe a nephritis by irritating

or wounding the kidneys with its' afperities, or by its

bulk comprefling the contiguous veffsls. B,;t upon

the flone we mall hereafter treat profcHedly in a di-

ftindt chapter.

2 .] For the humours to pafs freely through the

kidneys requires an open padage through the fecretory

uriniferbus tube?, which generally bear the name of

Bellini, that they may be able to difcharge the uri-

nous liquor they feparate into the papillary branches

of the pelvis, into the pelvis itfelf, and by that into

the ureter and bladder-, every impediment therefore

to this difcharge may occafiori an inflammation of

the kidneys •, and this the fooner as the obftacle is

nearer to the kidney itfelf. For all the parts above

the obftacle will in this cafe be diftended, by the fe-

creted urine, unable to efcape; from whence a com-

prefllire of the adjacent veilels, and frequently a very

wonderful enlargement of the kidney itfelf has enfued j

of which you may fee an inftance in Ruyfch .

3 .] Although the fecretory tubes of the kidneys

do in their natural ftate drain off only the watery

part of the blood with fuch ufelefs matters as are dif-

folvable

e Obfervat. Anatom. Chirurg. XV. pag. 15. &XCIX, pag.Qz,
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folvable in water, yet practical obfervations inform us

that they fometimes become fo far dilated as to tranf-

mit even the largeft parts of the blood. I have

known many who by much riding in a coach have

diicharged bloody urine without any pain, or the leafl

fufpicion of a {tone ; and by a few days of reft the

malady has perfectly difappeared. Since therefore

the excretory ducts of Bellini may be thus fo dilated

as to let through the moft grofs or red parts of the

blood •, the fame or a like caufe, or even one lefs vi-

olent, will be able, in perfons that have a weaker (late

of the kidneys, to force the grumous or red blood

into the dilated beginnings of the uriniferous or ex-

cretory ducts, without being able to pafs their whole

length into the pelvis of the kidney. Thus therefore

an obftruction, and confequently an inflammation,

may enfue.

Running,] we know, does by the ftrong actions

of the mulcles greatly quicken the motion or return

of the venal blood to the heart, which increafes the

velocity of the circulation •, and that to fuch a degree

as may drive the groffer humours into the finer vcffels,

from whence inflammations with all their confequences

may follow, as we before proved at §. ioo.

Horfe-riding too violent or long continued.] How
much benefit may be expected from this exercife in

the moft ftubborn chronic diftempers has been in fe-

veral places taught by Sydenham : for as every part

of the body is (hook or exe'rcifed in equitation without

tiring or exhaulting the patient's ftrength, the weak-

tit perfons may thus reap the benefits of bodily exer-

cife. But here we may obferve the (hocks from
horfe-riding as well as thofe from hafty riding in a

coach, over rough or ftony ways, will caufe a more
copious fecretion of the urine than at other times \

and therefore in a given time the blood is thus ap-

plied more copiouQy, or with a greater impetus, or

with both to the fecretory organs of the urine. Vio-

lent or long continued horfe-riding may therefore di-

2 late
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late thefe (mailer veflels enough to receive the grotfer

fluids, and thereby produce a nephritis or inflamma-

tion of the kidneys -, whence Aetius p treating on this

malady juftiy pronounces, Ob plurimas caufas renes

inflammantur, nam & humores corrupt i, £s? plagae^ &
iittritiones^ £s? pharmacorum potiones^ inflanmaticnem

generanty & praefertim equttationes conlinuae C5* vebe-

mcntes. " That the kidneys become inflamed by a
" great number of caufes ; for corrupt or morbid hu-
•• mours, wounds, contufions or attritions, and the

" taking of medicines, may generate this inflamma-
m tion, but more efpecially violent or long continued
" horfe-riding." I have fometimes feen bloody u-

rines from this caufe, and in quantities fo profufe as

to endanger the life of the patient by exhaufting the

blood-veftels 5 for by too long a continuance, this

caufe fo far dilates the renal duels that at length they

tranfmit even the blood itfelf. While I am writing

this, fuch a patient is now under my care, who has

been all his life-time ufed to the moft violent equita-

tions, and by great fkill in horfemanfhip or manage
can well bring unruly horfes to obedience, and teach

them a due iurTerance of the bridle. This man, by

frequent bloody urines of this kind, without any pain,

is become perfectly pale, exhaufted, and in a Jan-

guifhing condition. But when once his malady makes

rio appearance, and has allowed him to gain fome

flrengtb, by indulging again with horie-riding, he

expoies himfelf to relapfes, in which refpedl his fre-

quent recoveries have rendered him too audacious.

Several cafes of this kind have taught me why Art-

t<zus q fhould pronounce, Isonnunquam e renibus fan-

guis multus confertim erumpit, multifque diebus conti-

nenter effM.it : fed tales non moriuntur haemorrhagia^

fed phlegmon e cum haemorrhagia nata> firetentus fuerit

fanguis. Plerumque autem ex reteniione ob ingentem

^phlegmonm moriuntur :
'* Sometimes blood copioufly

" and

* Scrm. XI. Cap. xvt. pag. 26S. * De caufi^ 8c fcghis

Morbor. Acutor. Lib. II. pag. 22.
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u and fuddenly breaks forth from the kidneys, and
" incefTantly flows for many days : yet fuch die not
" of the haemorrhage, but of a phlegmon formed
" with the haemorrhage, if the blood mall happen
" to be arretted in its way out. But fuch generally

" die of a retention of the urine in the blood, ari-

M fing from the violent inflammation of the kidneys."

From this obfervation of Areteus it appears, the fame

caufe which makes the haemorrhage by breaking, or

oftener by dilating, the veflfels, may alio produce a

mod dangerous inflammation from a fluffing up of the

fmaller vefTels with impacted blood, that can get no
exit through their extremities.

Great heats.] For by heated air the mod fluid

parts of our humours are difiipated, and the blood

becoming more denfe or thick is alfo of a redder co-

lour and more acrid •, from whence again the ftran-

gury r may arile. 'Tis therefore apparent that heat

may be alio reckoned among the caufes of a nephritis •,

more efpecially when others of the foregoing caufes

likewife concur, namely horfe-riding or running on
foot.

Straining of the body.] Concerning this head we
have juft before treated at the firft number of the pre-

fent aphorifm.

Over-fullnefs of blood.] Concerning a plethora

we treated at §. 106 ; where it alfo appeared that too

great a quantity of good blood might produce in-

flammation. But then this caufe is a general one, that

may produce a phlegmon throughout the body ; for

which reafon another caufe is required to concur with

the plethora, to fix the inflammation rather upon the

kidneys than upon other parts ; as for example when
a plethoric perfon fhali addict himfclf to violent or

long continued horfe-riding, or to quick travelling in

a coach over rough ways.

Sharp diuretics, or poifons.] How much cantha-

rides and many other cauftic infects are able to irri-

tate

r II. Boerhaave Inftk. Medic. §. 74^.
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rate and inflame the urinary pafTages is univerfally

known. But acrid or cauftic fubftances were before

(§• 375-)> juflily ranked among the caufes of inflam-

mation : if therefore fuch of thefe are taken into the

body, as by their peculiar tendency operate chiefly

upon the kidneys, ureters, and bladder, being alfo very

acrimonious, 'tis fufficiently evident an inflammation

is thence to be feared in thefe parts. But it appears

there are poifons of a much more fubtle nature able

to produce thefe mifchiefs ; as Otto Tachenius s had
reafon to lament, by his own fad experience : for he

endeavouring to render arfenic fixed by repeated fub-

limations, after that operation had been often reite-

rated, upon opening the glafs veffel fmelt a molt
pleafant odour arile from it, which incautioufly he
breathed into his lungs : but in confequence of this,

within half an hour's time, amongft other malignant

fymptoms, he made bloody urine, with an intolera-

ble pain of burning.

4.] In hyfterical women and hypochondriacal

men we are fometimes furprized with a profufe quan-

tity of watery urine, wholly without fmell or taite,

amounting to many pounds, and immediately confe-

quent upon fome fudden difturbance of the mind.

But in this cafe we know the renal fecretion is in-

creafed beyond its ufual or former quantity -, and that

the uriniferous duels within the kidneys are at the

fame time fo (Ireightened that they tranfmit only the

mod watery and thin parts from the blood. If there-

fore this caufe continues upon the patient, or makes a

frequent return, the blood thus deprived of its more
fluid parts will be apt to hefitate in the final freights

of the arteries ; or elfe being driven with a greater

force into the kidneys, it will enter into the dilated

orifices of the fmaller vefiels through the ends of which

it can gain no entire paffage. By either of thefe ways

comes an inflammation of the kidneys. Moreover we
fee in fuch patients that even the larger blood-vefTels are

contracted

* Hippocr. Chemic. Cap xxiv. pag. 149,
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contracted with a cramp-like or convul five force, by

which they refute a paffage to their contents ; as we
are taught by the pallid contraction of their face, or

cadaverous vifage, which in thefe perfons is apt to

follow upon the lean: fright. Sometimes even the

cefophagus, however ample in its capacity, is here

thus cramped to fuch a degree that the patient can

fwaliow nothing for feveral hours •, and the fame ef-

feci: we know to follow from the fame caufe in the

ftomach and interlines. Ic will be therefore no won-

der if in hyfterical and hypochondriacal affections the

veflels of the kidneys are fometimes lb convu!fivei
T

y
cramped as to deny a paffage to the common humours

that in health diftil through thefe ways. Now iuch

a (heightening of the veffels we before reckoned a-

mong the caufes of an inflammation, at §. 3 75 : And
practical obfervations confirm to us that in hyfterical

patients fometimes the renal veffels are fo far con-

ftringed that they trailfm it either very little or no u-

rine. Thus we read « of an hyfterical nun who, after

pains of the belly with inflations and convulfive mo-
tions, fell into a fupprefllon of urine, and that me had

a vomiting of urine for above forty days afterwards ;

during all which interval me made no urine to above

an ounce in a day, which came not without the ufe

of a catheter pafTed into the bladder. This ifchuria

ceafed of its own accord, and again returned after fix

week?, with fuch a violent conftriclion of the urethra,

that a catheter could by no means be introduced into

the bladder. B ut in this cafe the urine vomited came
up without any commixture of the other contents in the

ftomach. We have an account of fuch a wonderful

fuppreff]on of both the urine and (tools in an hebresv

giri hyfterical, defcribed in the Aula Petropditana u by
the celebrated P. Ant, Michelotti -, which may be alfo

read in the Acta Eruditorum w
. But inflammations

are the more rarely produced by thcie hyfterical

fpafms,

1 Academ. des Sciences 171;. Hift. pag-. 15.
a Tom I.

. &C w Menfe Novemb. Aari 1726. pag. 517, &c.
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fpafms, becaufe the blood is commonly very thin in

fuch perfons •, and if they fhould be once formed,
they are for the fame reafon eafily difperfed, when the

fpafm of the veffels is removed. But it fometimes

happens that a calculus of no great bulk, lodged in

the pelvis or ureter of either kidney, fhall by its rough-

nefs fo irritate thefe very fcnfible parts, that both kid-

neys will by the convulfive conftriction be rendered

unable to fend of! any urine into the bladder. Such
an ifchuria I have fometimes obferved in thofe who
have had a fit, from the gravel defcending through

the ureters into the bladder, for the firft time, even

when there was no fufpicion of any diforder in either

kidney : but as foon as the calculus was fallen down
into the bladder, and the fharp nephritical pains were

abated, there has been a copious difcharge of urine

within a few hours. But the little {tone here, that

has been fome days after dilcharged in the urine, has

appeared rough indeed, but of fo very fmall a bulk as

to render it quite incredible that the ureter mould be

Hopped by fuch a calculus ; whence there has appear-

ed no other reafon why the feparation of the urine

fhould not have continued on, by one kidney or the

other, but that here affigned, viz. a convulfive con-

flriclion of the veiTels of the kidneys, to be afcribed

to the feverity of the pain. I confefs indeed it is pof-

fible one may fay or fufpect that in fuch a cafe the

other kidney has been rendered ufelefs by fome pre-

cedent difeafe, or that the ureter of the faid kidney

was long before plugg'd up with a large (lone ^ but

then I have feen the fame fupprefllon of urine in other

patients, who have never before had any figns or

fymptoms from whence one might infer fuch a malar

dy in either kidney. What has been here advanced

will, I believe, appear further confirmed by the fol-

lowing practical observation, for the communication

of which I am indebted to the eminent phyfician Dr.

Paul de Wind) who is daily exercifed in the practice

of phylic with great applaufe at Middkhtrg in Zea-

8 landi
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land, and is no lefs eminent likewife for his dexterity

in the moft weighty operations of furgery. A wo-
man, after (he had been happily delivered, had a re-

gular flux of her lochia j but an entire fuppreffion of the

difcharge by urine : yet there was no tenefmus or de-

fire of making water, nor any tumour or diftention

of the bladder •, only fhe felt a flight pain in the left

fide of her abdomen. After various endeavours tried

without fuccefs, a catheter was on the fifth day of

the malady parted into the bladder, but without any

difcharge of urine. Upon the next day followed a

vomiting that was almoft continual and although

her lochial flux continued, without any confiderable

fever, yet fhe expired on the eleventh day from her

delivery •, and during all that time the patient only

twice made a few drops of urine at diftincl: intervals.

After the body was opened there appeared no fault to

be found either in the womb, bladder or ureters, nor

in any of the other vifcera of the abdomen ; only the?

kidneys feemed both of them to be inflamed, when
yet they were without being preternaturally fwelled.

In the left kidney was found a rough calculus, about

the fize of a pea. Now it here feems highly credible,

that this rough calculus was by the ultimate throws in

the delivery violently wedged into the kidney \ from
whence fuch a convulfive fpa'm or conflric~t.ion enfu-

ed, in all thevefTdsof each kidney, as wholly precluded

any feparation of the urine, till the patient expired.

SECT. DCCCCXCV.

IF a violent inflammation takes up its refidence

in thefe fmall vefTels of the kidneys, they are

often fo much conftringed as to let through none
of the urine: or fometimes the degree of their con-
ftridlion is fuch as tranfmits only a fmall quantity

ofurine, or a urine that isverypellucid,thin or
t
wa-

tery, which is one of the worft figns. By an irri-

tation of the nerves that join to thofe of the kid-

Vol. X. C neys,
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neys, and others that are adjacent, this malady ex-
cites pains and convulfions through the ftomach,

mefentery, interlines, and ureters -, from whence
follow belchings, ficknefs, vomitings, purgings,

iliac paffion, a fuppreffion of the urinary fecre-

tion, a ftupor and immobility of the lower ex-

tremity, and a burning heat in the loins.

It was before declared at §. 993. that the larger

veiTels fili'd with impervious blood might fo fwell,

as to comprefs the f'maller ones that lie contiguous,

and thus wholly intercept the fecretion of the urine

;

or that if as yet fome fmall quantity of urine could

pals the fmaller veiTels, it muft be merely thin and
watery, from whence the more acrid falts and oils of
the blood being retained, which ought naturally to

be excluded in the urine, there muft foon follow

thence a deftrucYion of the moft fine and tender vef-

fels in the body, of which death is the confequence,

commonly preceded by the fymptoms of a disturbed

brain, a delirium, fleepinefs and convulfions. Upon
thefe accounts Aret<eus * feared nothing fo much in

acute difeafes of the kidneys as an intercepted urine,

which he pronounces fpeedily fatal to thole in whom
it is total or entire, and obferves that tremblings,

convulfions, cramps, &c. follow after a retained urine

from this caufe •, to which he adds, a difturbed deep,

a waking fuddenly in frights, and a delirium, as com-
panions among the other fymptoms of this malady,

Hildanus y laments the lofs of his eldefl fon from this

caufe at the age of feven years : for being feized by a

pain in his loins, joined with a fever and fuppreffion of

urine, he expired on the feventh day of his malady

although feveral eminent phyficians gave their aflift-

ance. Upon opening his body they found a violent

inflammation of the kidneys and parts adjacent, hav-

ing entered upon a gangrenous (late.

By
x De caufis & fignis Morbor. acut. Lib. II. Cap. ix. pag. 22.

y De Lithotomu veficae Cap. xxv. pag. 749.
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By an irritation of the nerves that join to thofe of

the kidneys, &c] We lately obferved, at §. 993.
that from an inflammation of the kidneys various

fymptoms are fometimes produced in other remote

parts of the body, although the caufe itfelf of the

complaint refided only in the kidneys ; and that on
this account the diagnofis of our prefent malady be-

came often difturbed or obfeured, from the number
of other parts drawn into an injury of their functions.

But this in no cafe appears more evidently than

where a calculus defcending through the ureter, from

the kidney into the bladder, does by its bulk or rough-

nefs greatly irritate thefe fenfible parts. For in that

cafe almoft all the fymptoms enumerated in the pre-

fent aphorifm may be obferved ; and fometimes even

the moft experienced in practice are milled, efpeci-

ally when the patient lies under the firft fit of a gra-

velly complaint or nephritis. But an error in this di-

agnofis feldom proves of any damage to the patient,

as the antiphlogiftic treatment, by the moil emollient

medicines, drinks and clyfters, are equally ferviceable

in nephritical as in colicy or inteflinal complaints*

which we a little before remarked. But then in thefe

circumftances a prudent phyfician acquainted with

the difficulty will not be over-hafty to pronounce or

determine the kind of the malady •, more efpecially

if he confiders the diforders of the inteftines are, from
the confent of parts or irritation of the conjoined and
adjacent nerves, fometimes joined with the fame fort

of fymptoms as feem to point at a latent malady in

the kidneys or bladder. This is even an admonition

given us by Aretaus z
, where he treats upon colics

:

for he fays, [Ren £s? vefica in partem hujus doloris

adducuntur (CppirMto wqvu
9 ) ifchuria fit. Iftis alia

•pro aliis accedunt. Miraculum nutem his majus eft,

quod in tejles & cremafteras inopihatus dolor invadit.

Multos Medicorurn haec communicatio morbi {Kpp.TroAm}

latet : Jiquidem nonnunquam & cremafteras exfecuerunr,

C 2 pro-

* Decaufis& fignis morbor. diuturn. Lib. II. Cap.vitr pag, 59;
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propriam morbi caufam eos continere opinati, quo circa

£5? his pro aliis alia fiunt.~\ " If in colicy patients
" the kidneys and bladder are drawn in to fympa-
" thife or bear a part in this pain, an ifchuria is the
" confequence. In other parts different fymptoms
" arife, from different fympathies or confents. But
" the greeted wonder here is, that fo fudden a pain"

" fhould invade the tefticles and their cremafter muf-
" cles. This fympathy, or communication of the

l difeafe by confent of parts, is what many phyfici-

" ans are not acquainted with : and even fome have
?* been extravagant enough to extirpate the cremafter
" mufcles, under a notion that they harboured the

" proper caufe of the malady ; and from the like ig-
cc norance others have with equal abfurdity ill treated

" the other fympathiing parts." Even fometimes

the iliac paflion, and that very fatal, has followed af-

ter the fymptoms that point out a difeafe of the kid-

neys or bladder ; which Hippocrates * feems alfo to

declare when he fays, §)uibus ex firanguria volvulus

fuccedit, intra feptem dies intereunt, nifi ohorta febre

copiofa urina effluat : " Thofe who have an involu-

" tion of the gut {i.e. an iliac paflion) following after

" or from a ftrangury, perilh within feven days, un-
" lefs a fever fhall arife with a copious Mux of urine."

Galen in his comment to this aphorifm doubts whe-

ther it be genuine-, and diftrufts whether ever Hip-

pocrates or any others have obferved fuch a cafe from

a ftrangury. But it is with the utmoft fmcerity I can

affirm, it has fallen under my own obfervation \ for

in a patient that had a ftrangury in a fever, an iliac

pain or paflion enfued, and was followed with a co-

pious discharge by urine, from whence he recovered.

But that this is a rare cafe I readily believe -, fince I

have but once met with it in a very numerous or am-
ple practice, during the fpace of twenty-five years.

From

* Aphor. 44. Seft. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 276. & Coac-

Praenot. N°. 475. Ibidem Tom. VIII. pag. 879.
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From whence it appears that great precaution is ne-

ceffary to diftinguifh a nephritis from other com-
plaints. We read a wonderful obfervation in Jaco-

tius\ where the caufe of the diftemper was found in

the heart and thorax, although it was attended by

fymptoms of a nephritis. His words are, Ac certe

vidimus in doElore Arclatenji urinae difficultatem cum

maximo renum dolore, & arenulis ruhentibus, cuius dif-

feclo cadavere renes integri inventi funt, fed in therace

hydrops, £s? concretus in corde lapis : " And in a cer-

V tain doctor of the univerfity of Aries we have iri-

*' deed feen a difficulty of the urinary difcharge, with
" a violent pain of the kidneys, and a reddifh fand
" or gravel -, but the body of this perfon being open-
* c ed, we found the kidneys perfectly healthy, while

" in the thorax we faw a dropfy, and a concreted

" (lone within the heart.*' We could alledge many
more inftances, obferved in the human body, which
inform us that fome parts being irritated, violent

commotions have thence followed in others at a di-

flance •, by which commotions nature has endeavour-

ed to throw off or remove the oppreffing and irrita-

ting matters or caufe. When in delivery the mouth
of the womb begins to be dilated by the protruding

waters or head ot the infant, pains follow through the

loins, whence the abdominal mufcles contract repeat-

edly with a convulfive force, that gradually increafes

more and more as the mouth of the womb opens :

till at lad in the ultimate throws the pains are the

mod violent, and followed with fuch powerful conftric-

tions of the abdominal mufcles and diaphragm a^ fuf-

fice to throw out the foetus, and fometinrrs even to

feparate the fymphyfis or cartilaginous union of the

bones themfelvcs which form the pelvis. But if any

one fhali imagine this irritation of the circumjacent

parts rather arifes from fome caicitration or icruggling

of the foetus itfelf in the womb, and that thencc fol-

low the mufcular fpafms, rather than from the irrita-

tion of the mouth of the womb •, kt him confider

C 3 that
« Coac. Praefag. Hip. cum Com. Holleri & Jacotii pag. 824*
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that this laft is the fenfible part, which being firft

touched by the deliverer, is perceived to fend pains

following throughout the womb and other parts, and
is therefore made the index of the confequent pains,

which pains are even again renewed when after the

birth any grumous blood or other remains urge for

exclufion upon the faid os uteri. But of thefe parti-

culars we (hall fpeak more at large in a diftincl: chap-

ter upon the difeafes of child-bed women. Only for

the prefent we have chofen thefe pains of the delivery

to give an example of the manner in which an irrita-

tion of fome nervous parts may fend pains and con-

vulfive conftriclions into other neighbouring parts

;

and the rather becaufe nephritic pains are fometimes

fo fevere that Hippocrates
d
has compared them to la-

bour-pains. For in treating upon difeafes of the kid-

neys he fays., Dolores eum ad hypochondrium & ilia

fremunt^ & ad lurnbos lumborumqiie mufculos, & pa-

titurftmilia ac mulier partus doloribus correpta : " The
" pains urge upon the patient at the lower ribs, in the

" flanks or fides, in the loins, and in the mufcles that

*\ furround the loins, fo as to make him fuffer the like as
€i a woman that is taken with her labour-pains." So
likewife Aret<eus % treating upon a gravelly nephritis,

ufes the fame word («J«w») birth-pains^ to denote that!

violent tenefmus, or fruitlefs and painful endeavour to.

void urine, that is obfervable in thefe patients.

SECT. DCCCCXCVI.

A Nephritis is cured under the helps of nature

and clemency ofthe malady, 1?. byarefolu-

tion, or melting of the inflammatory caufe -,2°. by

a continued and copious flux of urine that is thick

or turbid and reddifh before the feventh day of

the malady, or at fartheft by the fourteenth : or
3°.

• De Internis AfFe&ionibus Cap. xvm. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 65 1 . • Pe caufis & fignis morb. diuturn. Cap. m. pug. 53.
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3 . by the bleeding piles, when they flow plen-

tifully in the beginning of the diftemper.

In the cure of a nephritis we here confider it as an

inflammatory difeafe, without having regard to any

diftinction taken from the remoter caufes. For whe-

ther the inflammation be formed in the kidney from

a fmall (lone, or from the other caufes before enume-

rated §. 994, there will be no difference as to the

treatment, which we mall fhew at §. 1000.

But we have already made evident in the inflam-

matory difeafes of which we have before treated, that

there is a two-fold method of curing them ; one by
the helps of nature, the other by afliftance from art :

all which is likewife true of the prefent malady •, and

therefore the next aphorifm will concern the cure of a

nephritis by art, as the prefent one concerns the man-
ner in which nature may cure the fame diftemper

without much help from art. Wealfo before fhewed

at §. 8$6, that the cure performed by helps of nature

is of two kinds, either that by a mild or infenfible

refolution of the matter, or elfe by a concoction and

excretion of the diftemper. But that fuch a cure

may be performed by the help of nature only, the

powers ought to be entire, and the diftemper net very

violent or ftubborn. But the condition both of na-

ture and the difeafe may thus be known from the

flightnefs of the fymptoms ; for the natural powers

will be more broken, and the difeafe worfe condition-

ed, as there are a greater number of the functions vi-

tiated, and with a greater degree of injury.

i .] What the refolution of an inflammatory di-

ftemper is, and what circumftances are required to give

hopes for obtaining it, we have before described in the

hiftory of a peripneumony §. 830, N°. 1. and in that

of a pleurify, at §. 887.

2 .] This is that cure of the prefent malady which
is indeed performed by the helps of nature, yet not

by a fimple refolution, but by a concoction and ex-

C 4 ere-
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cretion of the matter of the didem per •, upon which
we have fo often treated under the inflammatory ma-
ladies that have been before confidered. We there

made it appear that the matter of the diftemper, being

once diffolved and rendered fluxile, very frequently

difcharged itfelf in the urine, But when the kidneys

themfelves are the feat of the diftemper, one may
eafiiy perceive- that the fhorteft, mod natural and eafy

way for the diffolved matter of the diftemper to efcape

muft be through the ureters and bladder : for when
once the matter, which caufed the nephritis by being

impacted into the renal duels, melts or diflblves, it

is then in a capacity to compleat its courfe through

their extremities, and fall thence into the pelvis and

ureter. Therefore in pains of the kidneys, Hippo-

crates
f
tells us we are to expect a difcharge of gravel

or of a thick urine: his words are, Renum dolor repen-

tinus, cum urinae Jupprejjione
y , calculorum cut urina-

rum crajfarum mitlionem fignificat : " A fudden pain

" of the kidneys, with a fuppreftion of urine, de-

" notes a confequent difcharge of gravel, or of a
<c turbid urine." And Aetius % treating upon inflam-

mation of the kidneys fay?, A concoffis inflamma-

tionibus urinae his prodeunt muhae & crajfaey &? in

quibus bonum eft quod fubftdet, atque hae ipfae maxime

judicant ac fecernunt morbum : aquofae autem mitlio-

nes^ &? purae ac pellucentes, aegre morbum fecerni in-

dicant : " After inflammations in thefe parts concocl-
*' ed, the urines are voided thick and copious, in

<e which there is a good portion that fubfides ; and
" 'tis thefe urines, chiefly, that critically terminate

" and carry off the diftemper: but watery urines,

*' with fuch as are uniform and pellucid, denote a
" difficulty in throwing off the diftemper." Here
we are to obferve that Aetius praifes thofe urines

which afford a good hypoftafis or fediment ; which

was before remarked like wife in other inflammatory

diftempers §. 030, 888, and 923, But in a nephri-

tis

f Coac. Praenot. N°. 5^9. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 8^7.

% Sermon. XI. Cap. xvi. pag. 270.
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Cis that is inflammatory, thofe are alio good urines

which appear thick, although the matter difcharged

may not fubfide, and form, a diftinct and even hypo-

ftafis ; which yet is a lign to be fufpected in other

difeafes. But the reafon of this difference is that in

other acute diftempers, the matter of the difeafe, be-

ing diiTolved and rendered fluxile, mud remix with

the blood, pafs the lungs, and circulate with the blood

thro' the arteries before it can efcape thro' the kidneys;

nor can it all pafs out prefently by this emunctory, but

is obliged to fuffer the repeated actions of the lungs and

arteries, which in a manner denfify and levigate its

parts, that are thus adapted to form a copious and

even fediment in the urine. But the matter of the

diftemper lodged in the kidneys, has no fuch neceflity

of remixing with the blood ; but may immediately

upon its colliquation or diffolution, defcend and efcape

with the urine, in a more fleecy or fluctuating ftate.

Thus I have feen that in a nephritis inflammatory there

has been difcharged a thick, brown urine, almoft like

fmall coffee, attended with the bed confequences ;

which yet is a urine of no fuch good prefage in other

diftempers. But even Hippocrates h " after treating upon
various urines as figns from whence one may deduce

prefages in difeafes, gives the following juft admoni-

tion : Ne pero tefallal, Ji vejica aliquo morbo laborans

bujufmodi urinas reddat •, non enim totius corporis, fed
ipjius per fe indicium eft.

" But do not miftakenly
*' affright yourfelf, if the bladder, being afflicted
<c with fome diftemper of its own, fhall difcharge
" urines with thefe appearances ; for the urine is then
" not fo much a critical index to the whole body as

" to its own peculiar paffages." But it is evident

enough this admonition holds true no Irfs of the kidneys

diftempered than of the bladder, into which laft it falls

from them in a direct courfe : and therefore Galen l
in

his expofition of this text of Hippocrates, extends the

prefent admonition to maladies of the kidneys.

But
h In Proguoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 637. * Ibidem,

pag. 638.
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But then to make a compleat cure of the nephritis,

without leaving another diftemper behind, fuch a thick

urine ought to be voided before the feventh day ; be-

caufe otherwife there will be reafon to expect a confe-

quent fuppuration, as we mall hereafter fhew at §. 1000.
And the fame we have obferved in a peripneumony

§. 830, and in other inflammatory maladies. Bu$
when the diftemper has little violence, and the matr
ter very (lowly diflblves, the like urines have been
obferved falutary upon fome other critical day follow-

ing after the feventh ; but when the fourteenth day
is once pad, we are to fear a fuppuration, or elfe a

fcirrhus induration of the inflamed kidneys, rather

than to expect a cure by any excretion of morbific

matter ; fince fuch a delay in the time fufficiently

points out the difficulty of refolving and removing
the faid matter.

3°.] A copious flux by the piles makes a deriva-

tion both of the quantity and impetus of the blood

from the kidneys. For the refiftance to the blood

moving thro' the abdominal vifcera isthusdiminifhed,

whence a greater quantity will flow thro' the cseliac

and mefenteric trunks, and confequently the blood

will lefs urge upon the kidneys. Therefore it is ob-

ferved in the text that this hemorrhoidal flux is more
efpecially of fervice when it comes in the beginning

of the diftemper -, whence it feems not fo much be-

neficial by evacuating the matter of the difeafe, as by

leflfening the impulfe of the blood on the back of the

obftructing veffels, whereby the matter being not fo

deeply wedged into their final (freights, and lefs com-
prefifed, may fo much fooner and more eafily be re-

folved. We have already feen how the hemorrhoidal

flux may be of fervice in phrenitical patients §. 779. and

likewife in pleuritic cafes §.888. 1. But that the fame

flux is alfo beneficial in a nephritis we are aflured by

Hippocrates k
, whofe words are, Melancholicis fc? Ne-

phri-.

k Apfcor. XI. Sea. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 254.
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phriticis fuccedentes hamorrhoides bonum. " The piles

u Rowing in melancholic and nephritical patients is

f* falutary." And Galen ' aflures us that he has ob-

ferved an untimely ftoppage, in a cuftomary flux by the

piles, has in fome perfons brought on a nephritis.

But in what manner thefe falutary endeavours of

nature for the cure of the malady ought to be pro-

moted, and which the convenient remedies are in this

cafe, we have before declared at §. 889, where we
treated on apleurify, relieved by the fame evacuation.

SECT. DCCCCXCVII.

WHEN a nephritis is known by its proper

figns (§. 993, and 995.) to be in the

height of its inflammatory ftage, it is then cured

i°. by thofe general remedies which are proper,

for the cure of every inflammation, as blood-let-

ting, revulfion and dilution. 2 . By decodtions

that are eafing, mollifying, and cooling, or an-

tiphlogiftic, taken in great plenty. 3 . By clyf-

ters, fomentations, and warm baths, made up
of the fame materials. 4 . By a diet that is moift,

and light, or emollient, with reft of body, and an

avoiding the warmth of the bed, and more efpe-

daily the habit of lying in it upon the back.

If now the nephritis appears in the more violent

degree, without fhewing any of thefe difcharges by
which experience allures us the malady is fometimes
cured, we mud then have recourfe to the afliilances of
art for its relief.

1 .] Concerning thefe general remedies we have
already often treated as well in the cure of an inflam-

mation as in the local inflammatory maladies hitherto

con-
1 Comment, 3, in Lib. Hippocrat. de alimentQ. Charter, Tom.

yi.pag. 271.
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confidered. For the utmoft precaution muft be here

iifed to prevent this phlegmon from ending in a fup-

puration, no lefs than in the inflammations of the

other vifcera. Perhaps a nephritis may by fome be

thought lefs dangerous when it fuppuiates., becaufe

when the formed abfcefs of the kidney breaks, the

matter may fail thro' the ureters into the bladder,

and be from thence evacuated in the urine. But it

will foon after be made to appear, that tho' the mat-

ter may have thus a paffage that is fhort and eafy

enough for its difcharge from the kidneys, yet the

ulcer itfelf, which is formed in the kidneys, will be

cxtreamly difficult to cure.

2 .] The ufe of thefe liquors we have likewife often

before recommended under the inflammatory maladies

that we have confidered. But it mud here be care-

Fully obferved that fuch only are of fervice in this

malady as are of the fofteft nature, and the leaft apt

to irritate any inflamed part ; for as in this diftemper

the urine is often voided with more difficulty, and in lefs,

quantity than ufual, the patient or thole concerned

in his cure will have recourfe frequently to (harp diu-

retics, fuch as the turpentines or balfams of the fame

kind, millepedes, 65V. But the ancient phyficians have

very prudently admonilhed againft the ufe of fuch

things in the prefent diftemper ; for thus tfralhan ra or-

ders fuch remedies to 'be chofen as are perfectly free

from any acrimony or fretting quality ; and therefore

recommends a watery metheglin, or drink of honey ;

and fometimes in this malady he feems to fear even

the fofter diuretics, fuch as mead' itfelf, inftead of
which he orders only warm water to be plentifully

drank. The like caution in the cure of a nephritis

we alfo read in Aegineta n
. Forms of remedies of this

kind are given in the Materia medic&, at this number

of the prefent aphorifm.
•

3°-]

» Lib. IX. Cap, v. pag. 540, 541. " Lib. III. Cap. xly.

pag. 46. verGu
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3 .] Clyfters prepared from the mod emollient de-

coction?, which Aegineta ° alfo recommends, are here

fcrviceable ; in as much as they empty the large in-

terlines, and mollify, relax, and foment the kidneys

themfelves, which are feated immediately upon the

back of the colon. The celebrated Hoffman was of

opinion p that the left kidney became oftener difeafed

than the right one, in nephritical patients, becaufe it

lies immediately contiguous to the flexure of the co-

lon, which being often diftended by flatus or hard

feces made a compreflure upon the adjacent kidney.

It muft then be highly ferviceable to have the colon

difencumbered from thofe contents. But as for the

ufe of warm bathings and fomentations, in as much
as they act by refolving, relaxing, &c. we treated

that lubjecl before, under the head ofpleurify at §. 889,
N°. 2. and § 890, N°. 2. Thefe are alfo recommend-
ed for diftempers of the kidneys by Hippocrates* and

Celfus* fums up the whole very handfomely together*

when he fays, Oportet conquiefcere ; cubare molliter :

fohere ahum \ ft aliter non refpondet^ etiam ducere :

fepe defidere in aqua calida : neque potionem frigidam

affumere : abftinere ab omnibus acribus, falfis^ acidisr

pomis : bibere libera/iter. " It is neceflary for the
" patient to keep himfelf at reft, to couch or lie fofr,

" to keep loofe bowels, and if they are not fo natu-

" tu rally, to excite them by laxatives : he muft fit

<c himfelf down frequently to bathe in warm water,
m and avoid the taking of his drinks cold : he muft
*< abftain from every thing fharp, fait or four, from
" apples or fruits ; but fliould drink plentifully." It

is true indeed that he afterwards commends pepper,

leeks, and fpurge to provoke urine •, but then the

context fufrlcientiy fhews they were not to be ufed in

the beginning of the diftemper, while the inflamma-

tory

Ibidem. * Medic, ration. & fyftem. Tom. IV. part. 1.

Seft. It. Cap. vni. pag 465. * De Internis Affection. Cap.
xvii. & xvii 1. Charter. Tom, VII. pag* 65 Q. 651. [ Lib.

IV, Cap, x pag, 217.
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tory matter was crude or undiflblved, but after it was
firft digefted or rendered fluxile

4 .] Concerning the diet and reft which are ne-

ceflary in acute diftempers we have already ofteri

treated. But here the mod lenient nourilhments are

very proper, fince every thing acrid ufually forces itfelf

a way out chiefly by the urine, after being mixed with

the blood ; and therefore by fuch nourishments, the

inflamed kidney would be irritated, with a fharpcr

urine. For this reafon Aetius
s having enjoined abfti-

nence from foods for the firft day, he neverthelefs

advifes not to extend it to more days : IJrina enim

furtores C5
5

acrtores per inediam reddita^ vehement ijfi-

mos morfus infligunt : itaque in principio forbitionibus

tenuibus morfus lenientibus connutrire oportet, &? aqua
calid<e potu. " For that the urines being rendered
" more uniform and acrid by abftinence, inflict the
€i moft violent gnawing pains ; and therefore thofe

" pains ought to be regarded, by the ufe of fuppings
* e that are lenient and nourifhing in the beginning,
46 joined with drinking of warm water."

But how much relief is fometimes given in the cure

of inflammatory diftempers by caufing thofe patients

to abftain fometimes from the bed, has been taught us

by Sydenham \ who obferves that blood-letting and
the moft cooling medicines will be in vain ufed to re-

duce the febrile heats, if the patient be all the time

fultered in a hot bed. But a hot bed is ftill mifchiev-

ous when the kidneys are inflamed, becaufe when the

patient lies in that condition the back is more heated

than the reft of the body, while the parts•affected are

each way more compreffed j and all this will be true

in a worfe degree if the perfon lies conftantly fupine*

in which ftate the kidneys will be confiderably urged

by the preflure of the fuperincumbent vifcera. The
ancient phyficians have indeed advifed the ufe of

emollient fomentations applied hot to the region of

the

Serm. XI. Cap. xvx. pag. 267. 268. « Sefl. 3. Cap. ni*
pag. 205. . .
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the kidneys" ; but have at the fame time cautioned

againft too much heat, for fear of exciting thereby a

future fuppuratiom They have likewife condemned

the ufe of cold and cooling applications which might

convert the inflamed parts into a fchirrhus. But as

prudence in all cafes cautions us to avoid running into

extremes, fo more efpecially in regard to inflamma-

tions of the kidneys they tell us the fame precaution

fhould be obferved.

SECT. DCCCCXCVIII.

IF the fymptoms of pain or convulfions are

over urgent in a nephritis, opiates may be

ferviceable.

What mifchievous effects fometimes arife in the

adjacent and communicating parts from an irritation

of their nerves in a nephritis was before declared §. 995.
And even the fymptoms of the prefent aphorifm rage

fometimes with fo much feverity, as to be no longer

fupportable by the patient whofe powers they have

almoft wholly exhaufted ; whence they may even go
on to produce new maladies, more efpecially in a ne-

phritis from (tone or gravel. But fince it is often not

in our power to remove fuddenly the caufe of thefe

mifchiefs, nothing remains but to ftupify or obtund

the fenfe of pain in the patient •, for this being effected,

thofe cruel fymptoms are foon filenced, the convul-

fions of the ftomach and interlines are taken off, and
the too great conftriction of the inflamed vefTeis is

relaxed, while in the mean time the powers of the

patient are recruited by foft repofe or reft, and the

cure goes better on. Concerning thefe extraordinary

benefits from the ufe of opiates, we treated before more
at large §. 202, and §. 229. But then we likewife

there admonifhed that thefe medicines only removed
the

Trallianus Lib. IX. Cap. v. pag. 542. Ae^ineta Lib s III.

Cap. xlv. pag. 46. verfa.
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the fenfe of pain, without always taking away its caufe 5

and therefore that all due care mull be taken to con-

tinue in the ufe of thofe other medicines which are

adapted to fubdue the caufe itfelf of the diftemper.

But prudent phyficians feldom ufe thefe opiate medi-

cines in acute or inflammatory maladies, until the vi-

olence of the inflammation is firft abated by blood-let-

ting and other fuitable means. For thus Aeginela w

recommends a ufe of the poppy in clyfters, for a ne-1

phritis : but Aetius* like wife praifes an internal ufe ©f

the poppy, and of opium, to relieve the pains.

SECT. DCCCCXCIX.

BUT when exceffive vomiting is a fymptom
of this diftemper, it is often ferviceable to

treat it with warm watery liquors, fweetened

with honey.

When we treated of vomiting at §. 652, it ap-

peared that a violent and convulfive contraction of the

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles attended in each vo-

miting, by the power of which mufcles the contents

of the ftomach were forcibly expelled. But from the

known fituation of the kidneys it is plain they mull:

be fliook with fome violence at the time of vomiting.

If we confider that in this act of vomition the mo-
tion of the blood is much quickened thro

5
all the vef-

fels, while the inflamed kidneys are at the fame time

roughly agitated, it will be evident enough that vo-

miting will do more mifchief than fervice in a ne-

phritis. But where this laft malady fprings from a

calculus wedged into the {freights of the pelvis of the

kidney or its ureter, vomiting in that cafe may be of

fervice fo far as it conduces to (hake down the calcu-

lus to the bladder, more efpecially if the paffages are

firft lubricated and relaxed with emollient decoctions,

oil

* Ibidem. * Serm. XI. Cap. xvi. pag. 268,
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oil of almonds, and the like taken inwardly. In fuch

a cafe it will be of ufe to fill the patients repeatedly

with warm water fweetened with honey, that they

may vomit more eafily and with lefs anguifh : for ic

is well known nothing gives more uneafinefs than

continual endeavours to vomit while the ftomach is

empty. Confult here likewife what has been faid in

the comment to §. 654. But upon the figns of a ftone

in the kidney we mail treat at §. 1422.

SECT. M.

IT is alfo by thefe means only, which we have

above propofed, that one can fafely cure that

more eminent kind ofthe nephritis which fprings

from a calculus wedged into the kidneys or

ureters.

A calculus in the kidneys is an una&ive concreted

body, which by its bulk and the roughneis of its fi-

gure, is able to irritate and inflame the fenlible parts

within its contact. However, there are many obfer-

vations which (hew us that ftones, even of a confider-

able bulk, but fmoothly furfaced, have been found

in the bodies of deceafed perfons ; who yet never

were lufpec*led of being afflicted with fuch a diforder.

But when a ftone by the roughneis of its figure in-

jures the contiguous parts, or lies wedged into the

(heights of the ureter, the lurrounding parts become
then inflamed, and all the bad fymptoms enfue which

We before recounted §. 993, and §. 995. The in-

flamed parts become fwelled in courie, and return

their prelTure again upon the ftone, in proportion as

they are more inflamed. And this circumftance has

been well obferved by Arctaus Y
^ where he recom-

mends blood-letting for the cure of a ftone in the

kidney. For he tells us \ Infiammatio colligata tenet

Vol.X. D cm-

y De Curatione Mcrbcr. Acutor. Lib. II. Cap. m. pag. 13c.
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omnia> evacuatlo autem folutio eft pblegmones ; " That
tc inflammation keeps ail the parts ftrained or fwelled
cc up •, but that evacuation is the abafement or reduc-
" tion of a phlegmon." Afterwards he recommends
fuch things as are emollient and lubricating, inwardly

taken and externally applied. For it is by this method
only, that one can fafely prevent inflammation inthofe

parts which are injured by a ftone ; or even remove
the inflammation when it is once formed, and relax

the paffages, by which the calculus muft pafsfrom the

kidneys to the bladder. But all thofe remedies be-

fore recommended (§. 99 7.) 5 conduce to this effect,

and are therefore extremely ufeful for the cure of a

gravelly nephritis-, which will appear better confirmed

hereafter, when we come in a diftinct chapter to treat

upon the done, where we mail likewife fpeak of lithon-

triptics, or diffolvers of the ftone. Now many are

found in an opinion, that the fharper diuretics may
conduce to promote the paffage of a calculus thro

9

the ureters into the bladder, in as much as they drive

a greater quantity of urine to urge on the calculus.

But the truth is that the urine diftilling infenfibly thro*

an infinite number of the moft minute renal ducts, runs

thence along the fides of the pelvis and ureters, in fuch

a manner that the moft powerful diuretics cannot by
increahng this fecretion give the urine a greater impul-

five motion to thruft forward a fmall ftone. On the

contrary thefe are mifchievous in as much as by their

fharper ftimulus they increafe the fever and the pre-

fent inflammation, while they give a greater acrimony

to the urine j from all which the painful parts are more

irritated and the feveral fymptoms increafed. Leni-

ents therefore, with watery drinks, emollients, and

fuft oily fubftances are alone ferviceable in this cafe ;

that the urine may be afforded plentifully dilute with-

out almoft any acrimony •, and thefe will at the fame

time eafe the pain, relax the parts that are drawn into

a cramp or conftriction, and lubricate the paffages to

trie bladder. In the Materia Medica correfponding

3 to
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to the number of the prefent aphorifm (everal medi-

cines are pointed our, which being diluted or infufed

in plenty of water may well fatisfy this intention.

SECT. MI.

IF the caufes of the nephritis are great or flub-

born, and the inflammation is neither refolved

(§• 996-)> nor otherwife cured (§.997.), butruns

on beyond the feventh day, a fuppuration or ab-

fcefs is then to be feared ; and that it is about to

be formed we are taught by the abatement of

the pain, or a change of it into a kind of pulfa-

tion or throbbing, joined with a fhivering that

often returns, and a fenfe of heavinefs or numb*
nefs in the affected part ; but the abfcefs com*
pleatly formed, is pointed out to us by the fore-

mentioned figns having gone before, followed

with a puliation, heat, and tenfion, about the

affefted part, and a purulent or foetid urine, like

unto a flrong or faline urine that has been putri-

fied : when once we thus know that fuch an
abfcefs is formed, powerful maturatives are firft

to be ufed with emollients, and after the urine

appears purulent the cure mull: go on with fim-

ple diuretics, in foft or nitrous fpaw-waters, ufed

in conjunction with the whey of new-milk, bal-

famics and the like.

After what manner, and from what caufes an in-

flammation may turn into a fuppuration was before

declared at §.387. And we formerly, in our hiftory

of a peripneumony and pleurify, reckoned up thcfe

figns that acquaint the phyfician with the changing ot

an inflammation, feared in fome of the internal parts

of the bodv, into a fuppuration or abfcefs, which figns

D 2 do
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do therefore here occur in like manner •, fuch as
3 the

remiflion of pain, a pulfation, vague fhiverings, c^V.

which we need not repeat again in this place. If then

thefe flgns (hall have continued any time we then

know that an abfeefs in the kidneys is not barely ap-

proaching, but already there compleated ; and there-

upon a new let of fymptoms arife, from the com-
prefTure and diffraction of the circumjacent parts by
the renal vomica, not yet broken but turgid with

collected matter. But the principal of thefe figns are

very handfomely fet before us by Galen*, in the fol-

lowing words : Si dolores cum horrore interpolato inor-

dinalim fieri videantur, &febres abfque ullo ordine ; turn

pronum in ventrem decumUerejujfum, atque interdum in

alterurn lattiSy ut fublimis fit affeEla partis fitus, labo-

rantem interroga, num circa renem dolentem veluti fuf~

penfi cujitfdam ponderis fenfum percipiat. Etenim quum
htfc >ipfi acciderint, abfcejfum colligi conjicere oportet.

tc If pains interrupted with a fhivering feem to return
s < inordinately, and feverifh heats invade in no regu-
u lar fucceffion -

y then order the patient to lie prone
" upon his belly, or at times upon either fide, that

" the affected parts , may be higher fituated than

" the reft, and then enquire of the patient if he does
<c not perceive a fenfe like that of a iufpended weight
c < about the painful kidney. For when thefe circum-
c < (lances appear, one may reafonably conclude there

'• is an abfeefs formed." But fometimes there are

other fymptoms which accompany a renal vomica

:

for thus I have known a kind of burning pain in a ne-

phritic patient, that extended as high as thefcapulaand

arm-pit of the fame fide. Hippocrates a has told us that

a ftrangury attends upon a fuppuration of the kidneys.

Yet thefe are fymptoms not to be obferved in all

patients -, but tbofe figns that we before enumerated

from Galen are conftantly to be obferved. But when
the abfeefs is mature and fbortly about to break, then

acute

1 De Locis AfFe&is Lib. VI. Cap. m. Charter. Tom. VIT.

pag. 510. * Aphor. 59. Seft. V. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 23c
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acute pain is felt, inftead of one heavy and obtufe 5

namely while the membranes that contain the collected

matter are now upon the point of burfting, that the

matter may defcend by the ureters and efcape with the

urine. But the vomica being once broken, the mat-

ter difcharged is almoft constantly foetid, more efpe-

ciaiiy if the vomica of the kidney has continued clofe

for a confiderable time ; and the more lb as it is formed

in a part that naturally fecretes and collects the urine,

which is in itfelf a liquor fo eafily putrefcent. But if

the open ulcer afterwards clears itfelf, the matter then

difcharged gives not fuch a ftrong fmell to the urine.

The fame thing is remarked by Aretaus b
, where he

treats upon ulcerated kidneys ; for his words are, Ulcera

vero mordacia funl, modo repurgata^ modo fordentia :

id pus manifejiat : urina quoque aut olida aut nihil olens.

" But thefe ulcers are of a Spreading or eating nature,

" whether they be cleanfed or left foul ; as is evident
" from the matter which they difcharge : and the

* c urine is alfo accordingly, either without fmell, or

" very (linking."

It is true indeed that matter difcharged in the urine,

if it be confidered alone, is no abfolute fign of an ab-

fcefs or ulcer in the kidney •, fince it may come from

the ureters or bladder, affected in the fame manner :

whence Hippocrates c cautioufly pronounces, Sifangui-

xem aut pus meiat, renum aut vefece ulcerationemfigni-

jkat. " If the patient voids blood or matter by urine,
tc

it denotes an ulceration either of the kidneys or
" bladder." And we before fhewed at §. 896, that

fometimes matter collected in other parrs of the body,

being abforbed by the veins, has paiTed out from the

body by the urinary pafTages. But the figns of an in-

flammatory nephritis having gone before, this purulent

difcharge by urine puts the cafe beyond all doubt

;

as Trallian d well obferves, who has moreover added
D 3 other

b Lib. H. De caufi3 & fignis morbor. diuturn^r. Cap. m. pag.

54,
c Aphor. 75. Sed. IV. Charter. Tcra. IX. pag 185.

Lib. IX, Cap. v. pag 543.
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other marks by which one may diftinguifli whether

matter comes from the kidneys or from other parts.

For if the matter was not collected in the urinary paf-

fages, but being firft from elfewhere abforbed, gains

an exit thro* the kidneys in the urine, this laft then

appears mod intimately mixed with the faid matter,

and makes but a very flow precipitation to the bottom
of the veiTel; becaufe the faid matter being inter-

mixed with the blood was highly attenuated by the

action of the lungs and arteries, and has pafTed thence

with the fecreted urine thro* the renal duels. But when
matter diftils immediately from an ulcer of the kidneys

it is never thus intimately blended with the urine,

but foon after it is difcharged appears at the bottom
of the veffel, feparated from the urine. It feems indeed

more difficult to form a diagnofis of the malady from;

a mere inflection of the purulent urine only, fo as

todifcern whether the matter comes from an ulcer of

the kidneys or of the bladder : but yet obfervations

in the mean time inform us, that matter from the blad-

der is much more tenacious or glutinous, and directly

fubfides like'flime to the bottom of the urinal ; while

matter from the kidneys appears more loofe and fluc-

tuating. Add to this, that in an abfcefsof the bladder

there is difcharged with the urine a fort of fcaly or

foliaceous fragments, which ^rallian e cails (pcoia irt-

TO;\M) a leaf-like abrafion^ which is probably an ex-

foliation of the interior lining of the bladder : but

treni a fuppuration in the kidneys, particles more con-

fident and fleihy are difcharged in the urine, which

are by Hippocrates [ termed (vczoyJa. vuixcx) fmall carun-

cles
>
and tells us they come from the kidneys ; but thefe

are probably half gangrenous parts from the Jubilance

of the kidneys themfelyes ; for in the fame manner we
fee that upon the breaking of abfeeffes in the external

parr.* of the body, there are membranous fleeces of the

cellular Jubilance intermixed with the discharged mat-

ter.

f Ibifca. [ Avhor. 76. SeiL IV. Charter, Tom, IX,

Fas. iSS.j
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ter. The diagncftic figns of a fuppuration in the kid-

neys, ureters, and bladder are alfo very well reprefented

together by Aegineta &.

But in a fuppuration of the kidney there is a two-

Fold indication ; firtt, to promote the fuppuration, that

all the crude inflammatory matters may be expediti-

oufly changed into laudable or inoffenfive matter,

whenever the nephritis cannot be better terminated ;

and upon this intention we treated in the chapter of an

abfcefs §. 402, and 403. Here therefore will be fer-

viceable the molt emollient decoctions to be drunk

plentifully *, with clyfters often repeated and prepared

from the like ingredients ; to which add warm bathing

and the application of cataplafms to the region of the

kidneys. But fecondly, if we know from the percep-

tion of an oppreffing weight, and the long continu-

ance of the difeafe, with a great tenfion of the cir-

cumjacent parts, that there is a collection of ripe mat-

ter lodged in an abfcefs of the kidney -, all endeavours

muft then be turned towards breaking the vomica,

left the matter mould become putrid by long Hand-

ing, and produce hollow ulcers of the worlt kind

fpreading thro* the adjacent parts ; or elfe left, by
returning again into the blood by abforption, it mould
there produce a purulent cacochymia andconfumption.

But for the breaking an abfcefs that is mature in the

kidney, no remedy hardly remains but to make a vio-

lent concufiion upon the kidney itfelf : and therefore

coughing, fneezing, and riding in a coach, are the

principal remedies by which we may expect fuch a

rupture ; after the fame manner as we before advifed

at §. 857, where we treated upon the breaking a vo-

mica or abfcefs in the lungs.

But if after the trial of fuch means there fhould

a difcharge of matter follow in the urine, we may
then be lure the renal vomica is broken ; and by the

various appearance or condition of the matter we may
judge concerning the condition of the ulcer in the kid-

D 4 ney.

I Lib. III. Cap, xlv. pag. 46, verfa.
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ney. For if that appears fmooth, white, and uni-

form, we may have good hopes of a cure -, but on the

contrary the prefage will be lb much worfe as the mat-
ter difcharged degenerates from that ftate. Yet it is

to be obferved, that the matter firft difcharged from
the vomica is rarely at the breaking of it under the

bed conditions, efpecially if it has been clofe confined

for a considerable time •, for it is then commonly foetid

and fometimes bloody : but in the following days

it is ufual for the quantity of the difcharged matter to

lefTen, and become of a more laudable appearance^

as the ulcerated face of the abfcefs mends or cleanfes;

in which cafe there is reafon to hope for an happy iifue.

The curative indication then is to gently abfterge and

mundify the ulcerated parts, and afterwards to clofe

or confolidate them.

But fince we are by no means able to prevent the

urine from continually watering the ulcerated kidney ;

it is therefore our bufinefs to mitigate the acrimony of

the urine by copious drinks that are moderately deter-

five. The whey of milk here drunk plentifully, more
efpecially in the fpring or fummer feafon, while the

cattle feed upon the green pafturage, affords one of

the bed remedies, and will almoil: of itfelf fuffice for

a cure, fince it contains almoft the entire virtues of the

herbage ; in fo much that the whey, after being well

depurated, appears of a clear greenifh colour, as if

it were a diluted or thin juice of the. grafs, whole

excellent virtues for the cure of ulcers in the kidneys

have been recommended to us by Trallian
h

. This

lafl author alio juiliy recommends the drinking of

afTes-milk, or milk of a mare j and Aegineta i like-

wife affirms that thole afflicted with the prefent malady

are greatly relieved by drinking of milk. Aetius \
again recommends l\\t drinking of milk with honey

after the matter is discharged, beginning firft with the

milk from a mare or an afs, as they are conducive to

h Lib IX. Cap. v. pag. 544.. ' Lib. III. Cap. xl% png.

46. vcrfa in fin$;
k Serm, XI. dp. xv< n. p;:g. 571.
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clean fe the ulcer •, but after the ulcer is once clean,

he applauds the milk from a cow, as affording more

nourimment to the patient : and he then adds as fol-

lows : Amplius autem omne lac, recens mulclum, cali-

dum frabmdum eft, animali in domum, nbi <eger decum-

bit perduclo : hoc & aliorum internorum ulcerum opti-

mum eft pharmacum, &? gravi puri maxime amicum ,

ds? corpus probe nutrit. " Moreover all milk is to be
" given warm juft after milking, the bead being for

" that purpofe brought to the houfe where the pa-
<-< tient lies ill ; and thus it is one of the beft medi-

f
4 cines for the cure of other internal ulcers befides

" thofe of the kidneys, proves very healing to the

" wafting matter, and affords good nourilhment to

" the body." But concerning the extraordinary ufe-

fulnefs of milk for the cure of ulcerated lungs, we
have before treated at §. 858.

To the fame intentions will conduce likewife thofe

mineral waters which inftead of a vitriol of iron con-

tain only a fmall proportion of a neutral or deterfive

and healing fait, as the Selteran waters and the like

;

the ufe of which, with equal parts of milk, is fo uni-

yerfally approved by the general confent of phyficians,

for the cure of ulcerations in the vifcera. lnfufions

and decoctions of the plants which are recommended
in the Materia medica, at the number of the foregoing

aphorifm, will be here alfo of the like ufe.

But fince balfams have been fo much recommend-
ed by the mod: eminent furgeons for cleanfing and
healing exterr.al ulcers, phyficians have been likewife

induced to adminifter them for the cure of internal

ulcerations •, and more efpecially for thofe of the

kidneys : becaufe they appear to have a peculiar ten-

dency or operation by the urinary paiTages, fince

within a quarter of an hour after taking them, they

ufually make a remarkable change in the fmeli of the

urine.

For it is well known the turpentines, with the bal-

farns capaiba, mecha, and the like native balfams,

3 g iyen
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given in but a very fmall quantity, do impart to the

urine a fmell fomewhat like that which breathes from
violets flowering in March. And it is certain thefe

balfams have their merits in fuch ulcerations of the

kidneys, if they are but given in a very fmall quan-

tity three or four times in a day, drinking after them
plenty of the whey of milk or of a foft vulnerary de-

coction. For if they be given in a larger dofe and
without diluents, they over-heat the body and too

much (limulate the parts •, or imprudently given,

they will even fometimes caufe a very troublefome

ftrangury, with an inflammation of the urinary paf-

fages. Yet thefe native balfams feem to be much
preferable to any boafted artificial ones, which have

often a much greater acrimony. I have in the courfe

of practice feen very good effects from a dram of thefe

native balfams incorporated with an ounce of the in-

fpitfated juice of liquorice ; of which mafs twenty or

thirty grains are fwallowed every four hours, drink-

ing afterwards of the whey of milk, or of fome other

medicated drink before recommended. In the ufe of

thefe the patient may perfift, 'till there is no further

appearance of matter in the urine ; and then to the

fame mixture may be added fuch things as heal and

agglutinate, gum maftic, olibanum, farcocol, and

the like. For ulcerations of the kidneys Celfus l like-

wife recommends mild, baliamic and deterfive me-
dicines, compofed of pine-kernels, with gourd-feeds,

annifeeds, and a little farTron.

All that we have hitherto advanced concerning the

cure of an ulcer in the kidney fuppofeth, that the vo-

mica being broken pours out its contained matter

into the pelvis. For although the matter commoniy
takes this courfe for its evacuation, yet it fometimes

inclines to make a way for itfelf through other parts.

And Hippocrates accordingly obferves to us, that a

renal abfeefs fometimes points or mews itfelf out-

wardly. For in treating on a flone of the kid-

ney
1 Lib. IV. Cap. :i. pag. 217.
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ney m he gives us the following paflage : Quum autem

dolor urget, multa calida lavato, & qua parte praeci-

pe dolor eft, fotus tepentes admoveto. Quum vero in-

tumuerit & extuberarit^ fub hoc tempus juxta renem

fecato, & extrallo pure, arenam medicamentis tirinam

cieniibus curato -, fi enim feclusfuerit^ evadendi /pes eft,

fin minus, morbus homini commoritur : " When the

" pain in this cafe is urgent, make uie of the warm
" bath or warning in large quantities of a warm li-

" quor, and apply fomentations, made warm, to

" thofe parts in which the pain principally refides.

** But when the ablcefs mall have increafed its bulk
*' and pointed or projected itfelf outwardly, make
u then an incifion into it near to the kidney, and ha-
M ving extracted the matter, treat the patient for the
" gravel with fuch medicines as operate by urine •, for

" if the abfcefs be thus opened by incifion, there may
" be hopes of a recovery, otherwife the patient muft
*' fubmit to be taken off by his diftemper." And in

the next chapter n he pronounces, Quum igitur ren

fuppuratus fuerit, adfpinam iniumefcit'. Hunc, quum
ita babnerit, qua parte tumor eft profunda maxime fee-

tione fecato. $uodJi quidem feclione ajfecuius fueris %

confeftim Janum reddes. At Ji aberraveris, periculum

eft, ulcus fiftulo(urn fieri : " When therefore the kid-
tc ney is fuppurated, it makes a tumour near the ipine
66 or backbone. And when this is the cafe, make
" an opening by incifion in the loweft or moll de-
^ pending part of the tumour. If now you fhall
4C have been fuccefsful in your incifion, you may foon
w recover healtn to the patient , but if you (hail have
" miflaken the proper opening, there is danger of
" its lorming a flftulous ulcer." And here we are

to obferve, that he advifes the incifion for the ne-

phrotomy to be made deep, becaufe one mud pafs

through the fkin, far, and thick mufcles before the

knife can reach the kidney itfelf. Moreover he re-

marks
m De Interois .Afred'onibus Cap. xv. Charter, Tom. VII. pag,

J Ibidem pag. 6:0,
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marks that unlefs one happily fucceeds in the opening
of the abfcefs, a fiftulous ulcer enfues ; becauie then

the matter from the broken vomica of the kidney will

burrow or infinuate, fo as to form finuofities in the

cellular fubftance betwixt the mufcles and behind the

peritoneum, in a manner that is perfectly furprifing

both as to their depths, and the various directions,

in which the matter feeks a way outward. Thofe
who have a finuous ulcer are by Hippocrates termed

"EpfAOToi (^a t* ^otwv), after the lint which is required

to be armed with digeftive remedies, and conveyed

into fuch hollow ulcers for their cure. Aetius ° has

alfo remarked the like events from a renal abfcefs \

where he fays, Quibufdam vero neque in totum fup-pu-

rata erumpunt^ fid circa renes per multurn tempus con-

Jiftunt^ donee cautere adhibito aut alio modo forinfecus

apertionem & educlionem moliaris : " But in fome ne-
<c phritic patients, during the whole time, the fup-

" purated humours break not forth, but lie collected

" together about the kidneys for a long fpace of
t% time, until an attempt be made to difcharge it

" outwardly by an aperture made either by incifion,

" by cauftic, or cautery, or otherwife." But in the

end of the fame chapter p he obferves that ulcers of

this kind, opening outward, require a very careful

treatment, fince they commonly become fiftulous.

Even fometimes the matter will in part difcharge it-

felf by urine, while another part of it fhall be collected

in the back, and form there a projecting tumour in

the integuments. In this condition I had a woman
under my care, who had made purulent urine for fe-

veral months, with a manifelt tumour in the region

of the right kidney ; from which, being opened by

cauft;c, becaufe me was too much afraid of the knife,

a confiderable quantity of matter flowed out. But in

the mean time no treatment from the moft experien-

ced furgeon could prevent a fjftulous ulcer from re-

maining afterwards in the back 5 although the pa-

Unit

* Serm. XI. Cap. xvih- pg. c-jo. p Ibidem pag. 2*7 2.
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tient continued otherwife tolerably well in health, and

made urine like that which is healthy or natural. Ca~

brolius* faw a like cafe in a youth, who had fuch an

ulcer in his back, although he difcharged fome quan-

tity of the matter in his urine. Upon making an in^-

cifion into the part, no matter came out •, but upon

removing the drefnngs two hours after, a large quan-

tity of matter broke out, and continued to flow for

above a month : yet the patient got happily and en-

tirely cured.

From what has been faid, it is evident how grievous

a malady it is to have an inflammation of the kidneys

end in a fuppuration, and how doubtful the cure mult

be. For although the abfeefs may tend outwardly,

and fometimes break, before all the parts incumbent

on the kidney are fufficiently elevated or extended

outwardly, enough to diftinguifh them to the fur-

geon •, yet even then the diffufed matter often makes

incurable finufes, that fpread through all the adjacent

parts. Hippocrates ' feems alfo to have remarked

this difficulty when he fays, Quibus nephriticis prae*

dicla continguntfigna, dolorefque circa fpinae mufculos

fiunt^ fi exteriora quidem loca occupent^ abfeeffus quo*

que futures exteriores exfpecla. Si vero dolores magis

circa loca interiora Jumt^ abfcejjus etiam inttriores

magis futuros exfpecla : " In thole nephritical patients

" who have had the forementioned figns, which
" leave pains fixed about the mufcles of the back*
" if thofe pains invade the exterior parts, you are

" alfo to expect future abfeeflfes outwardly. But if

t% the pains are formed more about the interior parts;

" you are rather to expect that the enfuing abfeeffes

u will be inwardly formed."

But fince the kidneys are almoft contiguous to the

large inteftine called the colon, and parts inflamed

often grow one to another (fee §. 842. and 897.) it

feems not improbable but the kidney may fo unite to

the

* Boneti Sepulchrct. Tcm. II. pag 566.
r Aphor. 36.

Se#. Vll< Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 310.
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the colon pretematurally as to allow the abfcefs form-

ed in the kidney to difchargc its matter into the ca-

vity of the inteftine that it may be afterwards dis-

charged by ftool. 'Tis true indeed that the kidneys

are placed behind the peritoneum, and therefore do
not immediately touch the colon ; but it appeared at

§. 936, that the diaphragm interpofed betwixt the

liver and lungs was not fufficient to hinder the matter

from palling from an abfcefs of the liver into the lungs,

to be by them difcharged in fpitting. Hippocrates 3

feems to have pointed out fuch a pafiage of matter

from the kidney, where he treats upon this diforder:

Si quidem pus intro rumpatur, & ad tnteftinum reelurn

feratur^ evadendi /pes eft : " If indeed the matter
" breaks inwardly, and defcends to the inteflinum rec-
cc turn, there is hopes of a recovery." And Aetius l

likewiie in the fame diftemper remarks, Aliquando

autem y ad intejlina eruptio devolvitur, 13 per fedem
pus evacuatur : " But ibmetimes the eruption of mat-
" ter defcends to the inteftines, and is evacuated by
* c ftool." In fuch a cafe, the like treatment will be

convenient which was before directed for a fuppura-

tion of the inteftines; for which fee §. 966.

SECT. MIL

BUT if the laid fuppuration (§. 100 1.) long

continues, the whole kidney, being eat up,

forms a mere capfule or bag of no ufe : and in

this cafe a renal confumption is often prefent.

We fee even that in long continued fuppurations

of the external parts there is fuch a lofs of the ibb-

ftance, confumed into matter, as leaves behind hol-

low and unfightly fears after the cure. The fame

wafte of the fubftance is alio to be feared when an

ulcer of the kidney cannot be fpeedily cured ; for

even

• De AfFeftionibus Cap. xvi. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 650.
* Scrm. XI. Cap. xvin. pag. 270.
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even folid parts or (loughs, being feparated by the

fuppuration from the fubitance of the kidney itfelf,

to which they were united, come away in the puru-

lent urine under the form of caruncles, as we a little

before obferved : Even Hildamis u
tells us of " Pieces

<c
of the kidneys as large as one's thumbs that were

" difcharged through the urethra^ with extreme pain
* c and torment." The whole fubftance of the kid-

ney being thus exhaufted, leaves a mere empty and

membranous bag in its place, of no ufe ; and there-

fore the other kidney that remains will be obliged to

perform the whole urinary fecretion. Pifo
w

tells us

of " a woman who had the outer membrane of the kid-
<c neys that is common to the ureters dilated into a ca-
« c pacity as large as the belly itfelf yet foftrong that it

<c was able to fuftain fourteen pounds of purulent mat-
" ter without laceration? And therefore this mem-
brane or outer covering of the kidney muft have

gained confiderable ftrength and thicknefs not to

break by fo great a weight of matter. But the fol-

lowing is to be read in Bonstus*, extracted from Ca-

brolius •, " that in a kidney thus fuppurated and
<c weighing fourteen pounds, there was found a bag
" including the matter, that was equal to the thick-
* c nefs of a fheep-fkin." It may indeed feem ftrange

that the whole fubftance of the kidney fhould be thus

confumed without any fatal hemorrhage, fmce the

emulgent artery is of fuch a confiderable magnitude
and feated fo near the heart : but we fee that a fup-

puration every where fcarce makes any haemorrhage
in difTolving the extremities of velTels, that have been
obftructed with an inflammatory matter, in which
cafe even though the matter dilfoives by degrees al-

moft the whole fubftance of the part, yet a bleeding

very rarely enfues •, for the ends of the vefteis feem
fo to contract, and be ciofed by the fuppuration, as

hardly

u Hildanus de Gangraena & Snhacelo Cap. iv. pag. 774.
w De Morbis a ferofa colluvie Sett. IV. Cap. II pag. 296. x Se-
pulchret. Anatooi. Tom. II. pg. 567.
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hardly to afford any further admittance to the bloody

which then goes on through the other adjacent veffels

that are free and open. Thus in amputations, when
the wound affords matter over its whole furface* fur-

geons obferve there is no danger of an hemorrhage.

It will alfo hereafter appear* when we treat upon a

pulmonary confumption* that the whole ftibftaftce of

the lungs is fometimes confumed by the purulent mat-

ter, which is daily expectorated by copious fpittings.,

without any haemorrhage ; when yet the pulmonary

artery is very large, and comes out fo near to the

heart itfelf.

From what has been hitherto faid we may alfo un-

derftand why the ancient phyficians efteemed the cure

of a nephritis to be fo very difficult, more efpecially

if a fuppuration followed it ; for that then the matter

could not be foon difcharged, nor the ulcer be after-

wards cleanfed and confolidated. For thus Hippo-

crates Y
, after having laid down what relates to the

cure of a nephritis, fays, Haec fi fecerit^ neque ci~

tijfime fane/cat, baud novum : morbus enim perdifficilis i

C£ If the patient mall have been thus treated, and yet
M not fpeedily gain a cure, it will be nothing unufual %

4< for it is a very ftubborn malady." And in a fup^

puration of the kidneys he obferves% Hie autem

morbus moleftus eft, ex eoque plures ad reman tabem de*

veniunt : " But this is a very fatiguing diftemper,

" from which many fall into a confumption of the

*' kidneys." For here the quantity of matter daily

evacuated either con fumes mod part of the nourifh-

ment (as many patients, after great amputations, that

have been well performed, penfh by the fame caufe)

or the returning matter abforbed introduces a purulent

cacochymia in the blood, equally deftructive. And
in another place % treating upon the fame diftemperj

he even fays, this malady hardly terminates •, and in*

(lead of promifing a compleat cure, he only fays

barely,

7 Dp Intern. A ffeft. Cap. xviti. Charter. Tom. VI f. pag.651.

* Ibidem Cap. xvi. png. 650.
a ibidem Cap. xvn. pag. 650.
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barely : Hxcfi ita feceris^ morbum meliore Jlatu con-

fiitues : "If you follow this treatment, you will

f j bring the malady into better conditions." In the

fame manner Aret<eus
b
, ranking ulcers of the kidneys

among the lingering difeafes, pronounces them rather

incurable than mortal, and ending together with the

patient. But he more efpecially condemns fuch of

thefe ulcers as arife from fmall (tones
6

: Infanabiles indc

morbi nafcuntur^ cita colliquatio^ & mors : " for thac
46 incurable complaints thence follow, with a hafty

" confumption and death." For if the calculus be

fo large that it cannot defcend through the ureters

into the bladder, it will remain in the kidney, and

there breed an ulcer, on which it will have the fame

effects with a ball or tent that is inferted to keep open
the mouth of a fiftula ; that is, it will continually

hinder the depuration and confolidation of the ulcer

that is formed in the kidney. Aetius d
in like manner

confirms to us this difficulty of cure upon his own
authority.

SECT. Mill.

IF the inflammation in the kidney forms there

a fcirrhus, it gives birth to a palfy or lame-

nefs in the thigh of the fame fide, which is then

an incurable malady; and from thence often

enfues a flow confumption, or a dropfy, &c.

We come now to a third way of terminating the

nephritis, which enfues when the impacted matter in

the vefTels can be neither refolved nor fuppurated,

but hardens together with them into a fcirrhus. It

was before obferved at §. 997 that Trallian and Aegi-

neia have cautioned againft the application of cold

things, left the diftemper mould turn to a fcirrhus of

Vol. X. E the

b De eaufis k fignis morbor. diuturn. Lib. II. Cap. n i. pag. 52.
* Ibidem pag. 54. * Serm. XI. Cap. xviu. pag, 272.
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the kidneys. Trallian indeed does not ufe the word
fcirrhus, but terms of the fame import (fntia^Svrxi t»

vitpguv u?(p?<t?[AOMi; Induranturremim inflammationes ;)

as appears from Aegineta c
9 who exprefsly ufes the

word (<n«£8VTai) : and a little after
f
defcribing the

fame malady he calls it (cxXr^av vzpguv) an induration

of the kidneys. But a fcirrhus, fo long as it continues

Without malignity (fee §. 486.) offends only by inju-

ring the function of the part in which it refides, and
by compreffure diflurbing the actions of thofe parts

that lie adjacent ; being in other refpects not painful

in its own nature. But fcirrhous kidneys, efpecially

if they are much increafed in bulk, may comprefs

the pfoas mufcles, and fome of the nerves that go
from the fpinal marrow to the lower limbs, fo as to

injure the actions of thefe lafr, as is evident from

comparing the nineteenth anatomical table of Eufta-

chio, with his twenty -fifth table that fhews the ficua-

tion of the kidneys. But whether a compleat palfy

may enfue, in the leg and thigh of the fame fide,

from fwell'd kidneys, feems doubtful; fince the large

nervous trunks that are fent to thofe limbs, go out

from the foramina of the os facrum, and are fo fitua-

ted that they can hardly be compreffed by any tumour
of the kidneys, however large. Therefore Aetius*

and Aegineta h have very well remarked the bad fymp-

toms to be feared from a fcirrhus of the kidneys in

the following pafTage : Quaecunique durities circa re-

ties cboriantur^ dolores quidem non amplius inferunt

:

aegris autem ex vacuo ventris loca veluti quidpiam pen -

dere videtur : & fiupor adefi coxendicum, & impotent

tia crurum ; minguntque pauca^ C5? reliquo corporis ha-

hitU) aqua inter cutem laborantibus^ maxime Jimiles

exiftunt. §htidam etiam temporis progrejfu manifefte

hydropem incurrunt, veluti etiam ab aliis vifceribus in-

duratis contingit : " Whatever fcirrhofities or indu-

" rations are formed in the parts of the kidneys, they
" indeed

e Lib. III. Cnp. xia*. pag. 46. verfa.
f Ibidem pag. 47,

« Scrm. XI. Cap. xvn. pag: 270. * Loco modo citato. I
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" indeed no longer give the patients any pain, but a

M fort of apparent heavinefs or prcfiure in the flank

" or fpare of the abdomen below the ribs : there is

" alfo a ftupor in the thighs and a debility or impo-
" tency of the legs •, thry alfo make little urine,

'* while throughout the reft of their body they great-

" ly refcmble thofe who have the droply anajarca,

" Even fonie of thefe patients do in procefs of time
" run evidently into a true dropfy, in the fame man-
u ner as that diflemper arifes from fcirrhous indura-

«' tions of the other vifcera." For here we fee that,

not a compleat palfy, only a numbnefs and impo-

tency are mentioned in the lower limbs. But that

fcirrhous indurations of the internal vifcera do fre-

quently give birth to a dropfy, will be hereafter ihewn

more at large when we come to that fubject at §. 1 229.
But how difficult it is to cure fcirrhi of the vifcera

that are once formed, we have (hewn before when we
treated upon this way of terminating a like inflam-

mation of the lungs, pleura, liver, &c. Examples
of fcirrhous kidneys you may fee in Sonetus \

SECT. MIV.

IF again in this malady a fmall portion of the

inflammatory matter coagulates and lodges

itfelf within one of the fmall cells that are lor

the urinary fecretion, it forms a point or bails

to which the tartarous or gravelly matter of the

urine may cohere, and by repeated incruftations

form a growing ftone of the kidney, which
will again increafe the nephritis : but of this

ftone we (hall treat hereafter.

When we come to treat hereafter upon the ftone

it will be made to appear by inconceitible experiments

that the urine even of the molt healthy prions is re-

E 2 plenifhed

.* Sepakhret. Anat. Tom. II. pag. 569.
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plenifhed with fuch concrefcible matter as may form a

flone although they have no manner of predifpofing

caufe or inclination to that malady : but then this

matter in a fluid (late, is however inclined to cohere

with any contiguous body of a rough or unmucus'd

fur face. Now in the kidneys there feems to appear

a number of minute cells, fubiervient to the urinary

fecretion , although there may be other fecretory

duels likewife, leading directly from the arteries,

without any fuch interpofed cells. *Tis true the ex-

igence of thefe cells is a point in difpute among the

mod confummate anatomifts ; but i have both fcen

fuch preparations, and have fome in my own poffef-

fion, as feem to plead ftrongly for the exiftence of

fuch cells in the kidneys ; which is alfo a thing con-

firmed by fome of the lateft anatomical obfervations.

If therefore a coagulum or infoluble matter lliall be

lodged in the capacity of fuch a cell, through which

the fecreted urine continually flows, or becomes there

more accumulated and arretted from the obflacle, it

may infenfibly grow up by repeated accretions of the

faid calculous matter that lurks invifibly in the urine,

and by the fame caufe be greatly increafed : for we
often find (tones, not only in the pelvis, but alfo in

the very ftibftance of the kidney •, and there are fome

obfervations that fhew us fuch fmall gravelly portions

have been found difperfed through the whole fub-

ftance of the kidneys. Thus Schmid k obferved in the

body of a man of confular dignity (that had been of-

ten troubled with nephritic pains, and at lad died of

a pulmonary confumption) that not only the tubes of

the kidneys contained fand and gravel, but that the

whole fubftance of the kidneys was replete with flony

portions, infomuch " that upon cutting through the

" flcjhy body tf the kidney , it feemed to be, in divers
<e parts, like cutting through a heap of wet fand."

'Tis therefore apparent the inflammatory matter of a

nephritis being unrefolved, may give birth to a flone

in

* Mifcell. Curiof. Dccur. 1 . Ann, 8. Obtervat. $9-pag. 1 49, 150.
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in the kidney, fince it may afford a bads upon which

the ftony matter that lurks in the urine may concrete,

as we (hall hereafter demonstrate more largely at

$. '4*4-

SECT. MV.

BUT a nephritis does alio end fometitp.es in

a gangrene, which we are taught to know
from the violence of the caufes (§. 994.)^ an^

of the fymptoms (§. 995.)) with a want of duly

treating them by the fuitable remedies (§. 997.)*

followed with a fudden remiffion of the pain

without an apparent caufe, and with cold fweats,

a weak, intermitting pulfe, hiccoughs ; urine

either none, or fuch as is livid, black, fibrous,

foetid, or difcoloured with black or brown ca-

runcles, and laftly a fudden and exceffive weak-

nefs of all the powers of the body: but in this

cafe, either the treatment of a gangrenous pleu-

rify (§. 902.) or nothing will avail.

Concerning the change of an inflammation into a

gangrene, and the figns by which it may be known,
we before treated under the hiitory of a phlegmon,
at §.388. And in the hiftories of inflammatory ma-
ladies hitherto confldered we have alio expounded
this fatal termination of a phlegmon, and explained

the fymptoms that attend fuch a change of it into a

gangrene of the internal vifcera : but thefe figns are

either fiich as point out the future gangrene to be ap-

proaching, or thofe which fhew it to be already pre-

fent. The former are taken from the violence of the

caufe of the malady, and from the confequent fymp-
toms •, but the latter are taken chiefly from the fud-

den weaknefs of the powers, with an unexpected re-

Ittiflion of the pain, concerning which fee what has

E 3 before
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before been faid at §. 904. But the diagnofis of a

prefcnt gangrene Is coniirmed when fuch matters are

difchai ged from the affected parts as fhew them to be

in a mortifying ftate. For hence it is that we fo much
condemn a browr^ muddy, filthy, black and livid

fpitting in a peripneumony (fee §. 848. ) and in a pleu-

rify (§. 901.): For the lame reafons muddy, green,

black and fcetid or cadaverous ftools, denote a gan?

grene attends in an hepatitis or inflamed liver

(§. 949.) as 'alio in an inflammatory iliac paffion

(§• 969O And from hence like wife in a nephritis if

there is altogether no urine feparated, it denotes an

inflammation in tiie higheft degree, and that the renal

blood-veffels are fo far fluffed up, that there can be

no further feci etion of the urine. But while there is frill

fome room for the urine to pals, or when the malady

as yet lies only in one of the kidneys, in that cafe

there will be a Reparation of urine by the found kidney,

but then there will be a difcharge of putrid and gan-

grenous matter draining from the other affected kid-

ney into the bladder, where infecting the urine by its

corrupt ftate, it will be difcharged under the appear-

ances defcribed in our text. For that the fubftance

of the kidney often diffolves into a putrid gangrenous

matter in thofe whoperifh of a violent nephritis, Eu-
Jiachia

1 learned from a di lie ft ion of thefe deceafed bo-

dies : and even he found a quantity of flatus within

the outer membrane of the kidney that was yet en-

tire, the fpring of which flatus had removed the faid

membrane from the kidney into a confiderable tumour.

But it is well known that elaftic air or flatus may be

extricaped by a putrefaction of the folid and fluid

parts of our body.

What Jittie room there is to hope for the patient's

recovery when a gangrene has feized upon the vifcera,

we before declared a: §. 432. But what treatment

ought to be uled >a tins word ftate of the malady,

fi;ay be feen at §. 902. ^nd 903. where we treated

upon

I Jjp Kepum #ri>£ui\ &c. Cap. xlv. pg. 130.
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upon a gangrenous pleurify. But there it appeared

that the gangrenous parts ought to be cauteriied with

deep efchars, fince the only remaining hopes lie in

procuring a difcharge externally to the gangrenous

putrefaction : and therefore if a tumour or livid difco-

louration appears here, in the back over the region

of the kidney, the fame means ought to be put in

practice, becaufe by that the diftemper will fponta-

neoufly gain a tendency outward. But even without

this we have fome hopeful expectations in fo defpe-

rate a malady, as there is an open paffage left from the

affected kidney by the pelvis and ureter into the blad-

der, by which the gangrenous ich6r and dead (loughs,

may be carried off from the affected parts. For the

whole curative intention in a gangrene (fee §. 443.) is

to procure a feparation of the dead or gangrenous

from the living parts, by a fuppuration formed in thofe

that are yet living, fo as to leave a clean furface

that may be afterwards confolidated. But to this end

there muft follow an entire feparation of what is mor-
tified and a difcharge of it, together with the cor-

rupted matter, out of the body : and from hence it is

that a gangrene of the vifcera is defervedly efteemed

fo incurable, becaufe although a feparation of their

corrupted parts may be already begun, there is no
way for the gangrenous matter and feparated parts to

come out of the body -, whence there enfues a 'mod
malignant putrefaction of the found parts, that am
adjacent and watered by this gangrenous matter.

But the kidneys have this advantage over the other

vifcera, that if their gangrene flops without further

fpreading, we may hope for a difcharge both of the

matter and gangrenous parts call off in the urine

through the bladder. But fince many obfervations

inform us that one kidney being wholly rendered uf$-

lefs, life may flill fubfiff , and that even without any

great difturbance, while the other kidney performs the

office of the urinary fecretion •, it is therefore for this,

jeafon evident that a gangrene in the kidneys is more

E 4 KMy
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iikely to be cured than in the other vifcera, which to

continue life are required to be entire. But yet pa-

tients feldom recover from a renal gangrene, becaule

it is fo apt to ipread into other adjacent parts, as ap-

peared in the body of Hildanus's fon, who as we be-

fore obferved §. 995. died of this diftemper. Or if

the gangrene fpreads not, unlefs the matter falls down
directly from the pelvis of the kidney, there is dan-

ger of its being abforbed by the veins, and of in-

fecting the whole mafs of blood with a fatal putre-

faction (Tee §. 435.) Or laftly, though a feparation

fhould enfue of the dead from the living parts, and a

difcharge be made of them by the urine, itill there is

zn ulcer of the kidney remains from the gangrene,

which (at §. 1002.) appears to be extremely difficult

cf cure.

SECT. MVL

FROM what has been hitherto advanced, it

is plain there are numberlefs kinds and

caufes of the diftemper we call a nephritis : and

that among thefe there is one that arifes from

the ftone or gravel; yet that all of them require

almoft the fame treatment. We fee from hence

alfo why a nephritis fo frequently attends in fe-

vers (§. 993. ), and their crifes (§. 996.)? From
thence alfo the nature and cure of an ifchuria,

from a fault in the kidneys or ureters, is under-

flood.

Ifwhat has been faid at §. 994. on the caufes of a ne-

phritis be corcfidered, it will plainly appear how nume*

rousthofe caufes are in this diftemper, differing in their

nature, properties, and feats. Accordingly we fee va-

rious denominations have been given to this malady :

firice various writers have obferved a nephritis inflam-

matoiv, fuppurativcj, fcirrhous, convuinve, gravelly,

4 from
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from worms, &V. Thus Tulpius m faw that a woman
who had been long afflicted with tormenting pains in

the loins, difcharged every day by urine five or kvcn
worms, of a white colour, and refembling maggots

bred in cheefe that has been corrupted. In another

patient he faw hairs voided by urine with great diffi-

culty and disturbance of body every fourteenth day ;

which were fometimes as long as one's finger, but ge-

nerally half that length, covered with mucus and {0

curled up that they came feldom unfolded but gene-

rally convoluted in a globular figure n
. But among all

the caufes of a nephritis none is more frequent than a

calculus or gravel, upon which we mail treat pro-

feffedly hereafter : but then a calculus produces a ne-

phritis not otherwife than by the weight and rough-

nefs of its parts irritating whatever it touches : for

there are numerous obfervations which inform that in

opening and embalming the bodies of great perfons'

ftones have been found in the kidneys altho' they

were never troubled with a nephritis. An eminent

phyfician % after a tertian fever, voided twenty-one

imall worms by urine without any pain or Strangury,

and the worms were living : whence it follows that

neither do thefe always produce a nephritis, unlefs by
their motion or gnawing they irritate the parts where-

in they are lodged.

Yet there is no great difference in the treatment or

cure of the nephritis, altho' tis obferved to arife from
fuch a variety of caufes ; for thofe do not, properly

fpeaking, produce a nephritis until they have excited

an inflammation. And therefore the cure will always

confift in refolving or difperfing the inflammation,

and in trying to remove or expel the irritating caufe

that produced the malady. For whether a nephritis

arifes from a ftone in the kidneys, or from another

caufe irritating to an inflammation, it will require the

fame treatment. It is true indeed that blood-letting

does
w Obfervat. Medic. Lib. II. Cap. li. pag. 179. * Ibidem

Cap. li 1. pag. 180. * Ibidem Cap. L.pag. 178.
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does not directly aft upon the (tone lodged in the kid-

neys, but then by a depletion of the veffels, the in-

flamed parts fubfide, which by their fwelting hindered

the (lone in its defcent to the bladder. This has been

fairly remarked by Aretteus p
, when he recommends

blood-letting, where an inflammation arife? from a

ftone in the kidney. For his words are, Neque enim

phlegmons tantum evacuatione mitigantur', fed etiam caU
culorum incuneationes (G(pmww rw Ai'Gwv) vaforum ina-

nitione laxantur •, " for not only inflammations are

" abated by evacuation, but alto impactions of the

" ftone are relaxed, or fet free from arreftment, by

emptying of the veffels.'* And elfewhere q he re-

commends blood-letting- to promote a difcharge of

the ftone : but he alfo gives a fair reafon for it, when
he fays, Pblcgmone enimxolligata tenet omnia : evacu-

atio auicm folutio eft phlegmones •,
" for a phlegmon

*£ keeps all the parts ftrained or bound up together

;

•* but evacuation refolves a phlegmon." Sydenham*

has obferved that fometimes a moil fevere pain arifes

about one or other of the kidneys in hyfterical pati-

ents, fo as perfectly to refemble the fit of a nephritis

or gravel, from which it can only be diftinguifhed by

thole who are well verfed in practice. In this cafe

there is merely a cramp or fpafm of the kidney, witfv

out any inflammation, or any irritation from a ftone ;

and therefore it requires another fort of treatment. But

hyfterical complaints are to be diftinguifhed by their

proper figns, and commonly yield eafily to antihyfte-

rical medicines, efpecially with a few drops of lauda?-

num. But if fuch cramps continue long, they may
produce an inflammation of the kidneys, as was faid

before, at §. 994, 4. From whence it then appears

to require the fame method of cure.

Why in fevers, ci?f.] It was before made apparent

in acute or inflammatory difeafes that the matter of the,

dif-

*• De curatione morbor. acutor. Lib. IL Cap. viii. pag. 109.

* De curatione morbor. diuturn. Lib. II. Gap. m. pag. ro. ' Jp
DifTei tat. Epittolar, ad Guljelra. Cole pag. 48$.
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diftemper being fubdued and rendered moveable goes

out by the urinary pafiages, and therefore muft pafs

thro' the kidneys. Bur fince this morbific matter has

fuch conditions, as will not allow it to move thro*

the veflels with the other humours, without difturbing

the equable circulation *, therefore it is no wonder

if it lodges itfelf for lbme time in the {freights of the

veffeis of the kidneys, or elfe irritating thofe veiTels

by a greater acrimony may thus excite a nephritis •, but

fuch generally as is but flight, and foon goes off when
the faid matter is difcharged in the urine. For fince

fuch a urine that is critical often occafions a flrangury

when it is evacuated (fee§. 888 N°. 2. and 923. N°. 2.)

no boc . will wonder it alio gives an uneafinefs to the kid-

neys. But in other diitempers 'tis obferved that the mor-

bific matter.will fometimes caufe a flight inflammation

in pafling thro' the vifcera, before it is depofited by a

tranfiation upon any certain part of the body. Thus
in a peripntumony (fee §. 839.) the figns of a flight

inflammation in the hypochondria denote critical ab-

fcelTes may be expected about the legs. But fuch pains

about the kidneys, as attend while the matter of the

diftemper feeks a way by the urine, feem to have been

alfo obferved by Hypccrates s

, where he fays, /;/ do-

lore bypochondriorum fubmurmur'ant7, lumborum dolor

fuperaccedens infebribus^ ventres ui plurimum bumeSat^

nififlatus eruperit, aut urina copia prodierit ;
" ina

" pain of the hypochondria with a murmuring, and
" a pain of the loins fuperadded, in fevers, the bowels
" grow commonly loofe, unlefs a flatus breaks forth,

' or a copious urine is difcharged." And in another

place he has obferved ', that atrabilis fometimes flows

to the kidneys ; and that then the urine is difcharged

like the water in which flefh has been boiled -, and that

even the kidney becomes ulcerated, if the atrabilis

does not flow thro', but flops in the kidney.

From
• Coacar. Prenot. N 3

. 292. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 868.
1 De Internis AfFe&ionibns Cap. xvn. Charter. Tom. VII.

pp- 6Sp.
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From thence alfo the nature and cure of an ifchuria,

&JV.] An ifchuria or fuppreffion of urine is commonly
diftinguifhed into two kinds : one in which there is

no urine fent into the bladder ; the other wherein the

bladder difcharges not the urine which it contains.

The firft is known when there is no fenfe of tightnefs

perceived about the pubes, nor any apparent tumour
or diftention of the bladder found in the hypogaftrium •,

but mod certainly of all when by palling the catheter

there is no urine discharged from it. Such an ifchu-

ria then follows from the action of the kidneys hin-

dered, by which means they feparate no urine from

the blood, although the pafTages thro' the ureters be

free enough ; of which cafe an example is given at

§. 995. The fame fuppreffion may alfo arife when,

the iecretory aclion of tiie kidney being duly per-

formed, the paflage thro' the ureters to the bladder

ss ilopped by a Hone, congealed blood, thick mucus
or the like, by which the feparated urine is hindered

from going into the bladder. But from what has been

hitherto advanced the cure of fuch an ifchuria is fuffi-

dently intelligible •, more efpecially if thofe particulars

are alio considered, which we (hail hereafter propofe

m rhe chapjerr upon the itone.
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Of the Apoplexy.

SECT. MVII.

THE great acutenefs of the apoplexy, its

frequent connection with inflammation,

and being productive of a great many diibrders

depending thereon, naturally lead us to treat next

of that difeafe.

This difeafe is Called oivQit'Kr^ix^ aTrowAuJi;, aVo-

7rArxT*jiov voVrua, from «t<> t« dTTottXirltiy^ which fig-

nifies to ftrike •, and fometimes likewife to. be fright-

ned, ftupified, thunder-ftruck. Whence Celfus* calls

thofe who are feized with this difeafe thunder-ftruck.

Perhaps thofe who are taken with a catalepfy might

more properly be called thunder-ftruck, as in that the

patients remain like ftatues, in the fame pofture which

they were in when they were firft feized, as will ap-

pear in the following chapter. But perfons feized

with the apoplexy fall down at once, as if (truck by

a fudden blow, in the fame manner as a bullock,

knock'd down by the butcher's hammer, falls to the

ground fnoaring, and downright apoplectic. Whence
it feems more proper to derive the etymology of this

difeafe from ftriking ; and therefore in the German
ideom, as well as in other languages, it has its name
from a blow. Thus likewife we read in Eutropius *

that Verus Antoninus fitting with his brother in a ve-

hicle, died, Subito /anguine iftus, cafu morbi, quern

Gr<eci dwcnrXvfe* vocant ;
" Overwhelmed with a fud-

" den torrent of blood, in the difeafe which the Greeks

" call an apoplexy."

But Celfus feems to have deferibed two diftinft de.-

feafes under the fame Greek name •ttovXiiJjS?. The
firft he calls attonitus

x
, in which both body and mind

are
* Lib. III. Cap. xxvi. pag. 177. * Lib. VIII. $. 12.

* Lib. III. Cap. xxv;.
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are rendered ftupid ; and this he fays but rarely hap-

pens : The other he calls refoluiio nervorum wxgccXwv,

a difeafe frequent every where •, and he adds, that

when a palfy affected the whole body, the ancients

called it an apoplexy ; if fome parts only, a palfy

:

He Iikewife obferves that in his time both thefe dif-

eafes went by the name of palfy ; and indeed the

apoplexy is an univerfal palfy. Hence Iikewife it is

more probable, that by the name of morbus attonitus

Ceifus underftood the catalepfy, which occurs much
more feldom than the apoplexy.

But I thought it more proper to treat firft of this

difeafe, both on account of its acutenefs, whereby it

fo frequently hurries off the patient, as quick as any

other difeafe whatever ; and becaufe it frequently

enough happens, that inflammatory difeafes termi-

nate in a fatal apoplexy •, as in the true phrenitis, and

other acute difeafes, when the morbific matter is de-

termined to the head by an unlucky metaftafis. Be-

fides it is neceffary to be acquainted with the hiftory

of an apoplexy, before we can treat of the palfy,

epilepfy, catalepfy, and cams ; becaufe thefe difeafes

frequently follow an apoplexy ; as indeed fomctimes

they precede it •, and frequently they are produced

from very fimilar caufes.

SECT. MVIII.

AN apoplexy then is faid to be the cafe, when
of a fudden all the fenfes and voluntary

motions are abolifhed, the pulfe in the mean
time remaining for the moft part ftrong, the

refpiration difficult, high, and fnoaring, toge-

ther with the appearances of a profound and con-

tinual fleep.

We come now to treat of the adequate definition

of this difeafe j and at the fame time, it will appear

what
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what are the fymptoms which fhew the difeafe to be

prefent, and likewife thofe which diftinguifh it from

other difeafes. But here we treat of the true apoplexy

properly fo called -, for we fhal! fee that perfons have

been laid by feveral authors to die of an apoplexy,

who have indeed died fuddenly ; for example of a

fatal fyncope, owing to a polipus fuddenly propelled

from the heart into the larger arteries, or a rupture of

che great veflfels near the heart, &c. but it is certain

neverthelefs that they were not apoplectic. For al-

though the apoplexy frequently terminates in death,

yet to conftitute that difeafe, all the animal functions

ought to be abolimed before death, while the vital

ones ftill remaining are fometimes augmented, as

will appear, §. 10 14.

Galen * in his medical definitions defcribes an apo-

plexy as follows : Apoplexia eft detentio mentis cum abo-

iitione fenfuum &? corporis rejolutione : Item Apoplexia

abolitio eft in nervis omnibus fenfus £5? motus \ "an
" apoplexy is an inconfeioufnefs of the mind, with a

f privation of the fenfes and a palfyof the body: alfo

". an apoplexy is a privation of fenfe and motion in all

<c the nerves." And Areteus z has it thus : Apoplexia

iotius quidem corporis, & fenfus, & mentis, fc? moti-

cnis, refolutio eft \
" an apoplexy is a palfy of the

M whole body, fenfe, mind, and motion." But it

is plain that by this definition an apoplexy is not dif-

tinguifhed from a fyncope, in which all the fenfes and

motions are likewife abolimed. Aretaus feems to have

been fenfible of this objection ; for in the fame chapter, to

the definition of the apoplexy he fubjoins the lipothy-

mia, which he defcribes thus : Genuum refolutionem,

13 fenfus per aliauod tempus ftuporem, & exanimatio-

nem, C5* cafum, lipothymiam vocamus a
;

" a palfy of
*' the knees, and a ftupifaction of the fenfes for fome
M time, a fainting, and falling fuddenly down, we

" call

y Galen. Defin. Medic. N°. 244. 'Charter. Tom. II. pag. 261.

£ De caufis & (igw* Morber. d^.urnor. Lib. I. Cap. vn. pag. 5

;

* Iuidera.

I
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" call a lipothymia." From which it appears, that

Aretxus diftinguifhed the apoplexy from a diliquium

chiefly from thence, that the (^oVx«*^ va^xu,) //fo

ftupifaclion not remaining long^ was the cafe in a di-

Jiquium, whereas in the apoplexy that fymptom con*

tinued.

It is very true that in a diliquium, the patient fre-

quently comes to himfelf again very foon, and we
likewife have examples of perfons fometimes remain-

ing a long while in a perfect fyncope ; nay, they have

even been reckoned dead, and afterwards recovered.

Wherefore even thus this difficulty, arifing from the

above definition of the apoplexy, is not entirely re-

moved. But the definition in the text is better and

more adequate, viz. that in the apoplexy all the animal

functions are fuddenly aboliflied, while the vital ones

remain : for thus the apoplexy is perfectly diftinguifhed

from a fyncope and diliquium. Hence Aegineta b
, in

his defcription of this difeafe, very well adds, that rc-

fpiration remains in the apoplexy ; and that it is the

very worft fign, if it intermits, or is laborious j as

we fhall fee in apoplectic perfons, that when they are

a dying, refpiration is performed with violent fnoaring

and motion of the bread. It appears likewife from

what has been faid, why Archigenes t writing upon

this difeafe fays, Utque abfolute dixerim, qui in banc

incidunt <egritiidinem^ fenfu omnia carentes mortui vi-

vunt \
" to fpeak freely, thofe who fall into this

** difeafe, live as if they were dead, void of all fenfe.'*

For it evidently appears, that by this he wanted to

ihew, that though the fenfes were abolifhed, yet the

vital functions ftill remained in this difeafe.

In the mean time it appears, that Hippocrates fome-

times underftood by the word apoplexy, a palfy of a

particular part of the body ; as it is obferved by Are*-*

taus and Aegineta ;
d

for he has applied the word

apoplectic to the leg. The celebrated Wigganus %
who

b Lib. HI. Cap. xvi 1 1. pag. 31. c Aetius Lib.VI.Cap.xxvii*
pag. 253. 254. * Locis modo citatis, • Aretxi pag. 493*
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who has publifhed a very beautiful and correal edition of

Aretaus^ in his learned notes upon the various readings

obferves, that after a long and repeated fearch he could

not find in Hippocrates 'AvroTrXwrov ndxQr, But however

there are feveral places in Hippocrates*, where the apo-

plexy is evidently taken for a palfy of a particular part.

It appears from what has been faid, that a diognof-

tic may be had fufficiently certain, by which the apo-

plexy may be diftinguifhed from other difeafes. But

it is more difficult to diftinguifh it from a profound

fleep, which it very much refembles, and in which all

the fenfes and voluntary motions areaboltfhed. It is true

indeed that a man, though he be buried as it were in

a profound fleep, for the molt part may be roufed

by fuch things as affect the organs of fenfe very

ftrongly * but this cannot be done in the apoplexy.

Neverthelefs fometimes men exhaufted by labour, and

efpecially by long watching, are fo opprefled with a

profound deep that the loudeft noife is not capable of

roufing them •, nay even the pain of burning cannot

make them awake. I knew a very valiant warrior*

who in a town that was befieged had no fleep for eight

and forty hours ; at laft wrapping himfelf up in his

cloak he lay down upon the ground, between two
large cannon, which were firing continually : yet nei-

ther the noife of the foldiers, nor the terrible and al-

moft continual roaring of the cannon, were able to

roufe him from a very pleafant fleep, which he enjoyed

for ten hours. I have feen fome cafes where vefTels

full of boiling water have been put under the bed-

eloaths, to defend perfons from the violent coldnefs

of the weather, that their legs have been miferably

burnt, without the pain's having awaked them, being

buried in fo found a fleep. It is true, that perfons in

health av/ake fpontaneoufly from the mod profound

deep, while apoplectic perfons keep constantly deeping.

But here the quedion is, how to diftinguifh a per-

Vol. X. F fon
* Aphor. 40. Sea. VII. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 312. Prorrhe-

ticor. Lib. II. Cap. x. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 819. Coacar.
Praenotion. N*. 359. ibid. pag. 872. & N°. 477. ibid. pag. 879.
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fon in a very found deep from one who is apople&ic,

while he fnoars in the fame manner, and cannot be

roufed by fuch powerful caufes affecting the fenfes ?

This holds (till more true in drunken perfons : and
Hippocrates &, feems to acknowledge this difficulty,

when he fays, in a place before quoted upon another

occafion, §.558, Si quis ebrius derepente obmutefcat,

convulfus moritur^ nifi eum febris corripuerit9 aut ad
horam perveniens, qua crapuU fohuntur, vocem edat

:

" If a drunken perfon fuddenly lofes his fpeech, he
" dies convulfed, unlefs he mould be taken with a
" fever* or recover his fpeech as foon as his drunken
" fit is over.*' Where it appears, that he defers

the certainty of the prognoftic, till the time when the

drunken fit is oven But Galen h remarks in his com-
mentaries upon this paffage, that it was ufual enough
for Hippocrates to callthofe perfons drunk, who were

deprived of fenfe and motion over the whole body,

and fo to give a name to a difeafe from one fingle

fymptom. But a very found deep in drunken perfons

is fo much the harder to be diftinguimed from an

apoplexy* becaufe it appears from numerous obferva-

tions, that a great degree of drunkennefs has frequently

enough terminated in a fatal apoplexy. There dill

therefore remains a great difficulty, how to diftinguifh

by certain figns a very found deep in a perfon in health

from an apoplexy : but if we know that it has been pre-

ceded by tedious watching, very great fatigue, or too

plentiful drinking, we may be the more allured that the

deep is natural, and not apoplectic. In apoplectic per-

fons likewife the face is dually more red and puffed up,

and the refpiration for the mod part more laborious,

than in perfons who are in health when they deep.

SECT. MIX.

THE mod acuratc and repeated obfervation

teaches, that an apoplexy has been pro-

duced, as often as fuch caufes have preceded as

are
t A^hor, 5, Se&. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 196. h Ibidem.
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are able to hinder entirely, or in a confiderable

degree, the afflux of the animal fpirits fecreted

in the brain to the organs of fenfe and voluntary

motion, and vice verfa, the reflux from thefe

organs to the common fenfory -, the pafTage of
the fpirits of the cerebellum to the heart, and
natural organs of refpiration, flill remaining

free, and perhaps their return, in fome meafure,

fufficient to fupport thefe fundtions for fomc
time.

If we confider, what is demonftrated in phyfio-

logy * concerning the ufe and function of the brain,

it will appear fufHciently evident, that in oroler to the

proper exercife of the fenfes and voluntary motions

in us, there muft be a free courfe of a very fubtle

fluid from -the brain through the nerves to the organs

of fenfe and the mufcles, lb that the caufe of mufcu-
Jar motion may be communicated to them, and the

change made by fenfible objects on the extremity of

the nerves deftined for fenfation may be propagated

to the common fenfory. But as in the apoplexy all

the fenfes and voluntary motions ceafe, whatever is

able to hinder a free pafTage from the brain through

the nerves to the mufcles, fubject to the command
of the will, and to the organs of the fenfes, will be

a fufHcient caufe for producing an apoplexy. Whence
Aegineta

k
has beautifully defcnbed this difeafe thus

:

Communi nervorum principio affe£fo> & inde omnibus

corporis partibus perdentibus motum fimul fc? fenfum,

apoplexia morbus vocatur : " The common origin of
•* the nerves being affected, and thereby all the parts

" of the body lofing their fenfe and motion, the diC*

" eafe is called an apoplexy." But that common
origin of the nerves is now ufually called by phyficians

the common fenfory ; by which name is underftood

F 2 that
1 H. Boerhaave. Inftit. Med. J, 284. k Lib. III. Cap, xvm.

PaS- 3*-
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that part of the body, from whence all the nerves,

deftined for the fenfes and voluntary motions, derive

their origin.

Although in the apoplexy the voluntary motions

ceafe, and the organs of the fenfes do not perform

their functions, yet there (till remain feveral motions

in the body. The action of the heart and arteries

continues, as alfo the feveral fecretions of faliva, mu-
cus, urine, &c, depending thereon. Refpiration like-

wife goes on, as alfo the periftakic motion of the in-

teftines. But all thefe actions are carried on in the

body, without our being confcious of them, as is very

well known *, neither has the will any direct com-
mand over them, lb as to increafe, diminifh, flop,

or moderate them, &c. Whence the moit intelligent

phyficians have juftly concluded, that thefe motions

which are called vital and fpontaneous, have a differ-

ent fource from the former, which we are confcious of

performing, and are plainly fubject to the power of

the will.

But feeing it has appeared from numerous obfer-

vations, that in perfons who have been wounded (upon

which fee what we have faid in the hiftory of wounds of

the head) the brain being confiderably hurt, or com-
preffed, the exercife of the fenfes and voluntary mo-
tions have been difturbed and abolifhed, life ftill re-

maining, as alfo the feveral motions which are per-

formed without our being confcious of them \ fo phy-

ficians have concluded that the common origin of the

nerves deftined for the fenfes and voluntary motions,

or the common fenfory, has its feat in the brain. For

as Galen l has very ingenioufly remarked, in the or-

gans of fenfe a change is indeed made by fenfible ob-

jects, but the preception of that change is not made
in thefe organs, but in the brain •, whence he fays,

Ipfum namque cerebrumfenforium crganmn a natura fac-

tum non eft) fed fenforiorum fenforium : " For the
<c brain

1 De Symp. caufis Lib. f*Cap. viii. Char, Tom. VII. pag. 61.
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" brain itfelf is not made by nature an organ of
•* fenfe, but the fenfory of thefe organs."

Further it appears from the fame obfervations, that

the common fenfory is fooner hurt, and more eafily

deftroyed, than the ether part of the brain (which-

ever that is,) upon which the vital and fpontaneous

motions depend. For in violent hurts of the head

•by contufions, wounds, &c. perfons frequently lie

apoplectic, feveral days before they die •, a large dofe

of opium, or drinking too plentifully of generous

wine, overpower for fome time all the animal func-

tions, while the vital and fpontaneous ones perfift,

and increafe. Befides even health requires a daily reft or

ceffation for fome hours from fenfe and voluntary mo-
tion, the natural functions being at the fame time

increafed, during our natural deep. But the cerebel-

lum, which is lefs in bulk than the brain, and of a

firmer texture, by its fituation, and the expanfion

of the dura mater, being more fafely defended againft

the force of external caufes than the brain, was be-

lieved to be that part of the body, whole foundnefs

was requifite, in order to thefe vital and fpontaneous

motions being -continued without intermifTion. Ex-
periments made upon living animals (fee §. 140. 1.)

feemed alfo to evince the truth of this opinion. Where-
fore it was concluded, not without reafon, that

in the apoplexy the afflux of the fpirituous liquid

of the brain into the organs of fenfe and volun-

tary motion nuift either be entirely or very much hin-

dered, while the courfe of the liquid of the cerebellum

to the heart and natural organs of refpiration ftill re-

mained free, and perhaps in fome meafure their re-

turn likewife.

But obfervations and experiments, which have fince

been made by men of reputation and veracity, feem
to fhew, that the cerebellum may be confiderably hurt,

and life not only remain, but the vital actions be not

much impaired. In a youth who died the fourteenth

day of an acute difeafe, there was found a large abfeefs

? 3 fe
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in the right lobe of the cerebellum, which had con-

fumed two thirds of its fubftance : yet the pulfe and
refpiration were good enough, during the difeafe

;

but he was feized with a palfy of his right fide before

he died m
. More obfervations of the fame kind made

on bodies that were dififected, and experiments on
living animals, may be feen in the celebrated Senac %
teaching us, that the origin of vital motions cannot

be afcribed to the cerebellum alone.

SECT. MX.

AL L which caufes reckoned up by obferva^

tors may be reduced to a few claffes for

the ufe of pradfice.

i. The natural make of the body, the head

large ; the neck fhort, and frequently con-

fifting only of fix vertebrae j the body very grofs

and fat ; the conftitution plethoric $ a cacochy-

mia remarkably phlegmatic.

As it is evidently proved in phyfiology, that, in

order to the functions which depend upon the brain

remaining perfect, there is required a fufficient quan-

tity of found liquid to be moved on through its

veflels by a determinate force, that thence there may
be fecreted a very fubtle fluid, to be fent by the nerves

to the organs of the fenfes and the inflruments of mo-
tion -, it appears plain enough, that there may be a great

number of caufes fufricient entirely to prevent, or very

much to obftruel: the fecretion of this fluid, and its

free motion through the nervous fibres, and fo pro-

duce an apoplexy. For whatever comprefifes the vef-

fels, or diflfolves their cohefion ; all faults of the hu-

mours, by which they degenerate from a found ftate

into

01 Novelle Literarie 20. Marzo. 1750. N°. 12. pag. 179.

. f» Trakc de la ftruftur^ du CoeUr Tom, I. Liv. II, Chap, vift

pag. 428, &c.
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into various morbid diforders •, the quantity and mo-

mentum of the humours either too much increaicd or

diminilhed •, all thefe, I fay, may give origin to this

difeafe ; and therefore they deferve to be reduced into

certain clafTes, that they may be examined in order,

and aflift in pointing out the indication of cure,

The head large, &c. every body knows what a differ-

ence there is of the fize of the body in different perfons

:

but it is obferved, that diverfity of ftature is chiefly

owing to the different length of the legs and thighs,

and alfo of the neck : for the trunk of the body is

frequently of the lame length in two men, one of

whom is upwards of a foot taller than the other.

But the longer the neck is, the greater is the diflance

of the heart from the bafis of the fkull. But as the

motion communicated to the blood by the contraction

of the heart, and the dilatations of the arteries oc-

cafioned by the blood which is propelled through

them are flronger near the heart, than in parts more
remote from it; it is thence very plain, that the nearer

the heart is fituated to the head, c. p. the blood will

be pufhed with the greater force through the vefTels

of the brain, whence likewife thefe veflels will be the

more diltended ; efpecially as the blood is fent to the

head in a ftraight courfe through pretty large arteries.

Hence it is remarked in phyfiology *, that the caro-

tid and vertebral arteries, when they approach the ba-

fis of the brain, are difpofed in fuch a manner, as that

the force of the blood which is propelled through

them may be diminilhed, left the foft fubftance of

the brain mould be hurt by its violence. Whence it

appears, why a fhort neck is juftly reckoned a predif-

ponent caufe of the apoplexy ; and daily obfervations

confirm to us, that fuch perfons are frequently fubject

to this difeafe \ and for the fame reafon we almoft

always fee, that in them the face is more red and
puffed up. Hence likewife fuch perfons feem to

have a large head, though frequently it is only in ap-

F 4 pearance^

f H, Boerhaavs Inftitut, Medic. J. 235.
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pearance, owing to the face being fwelled and in-

flated, feeing the Jargenefs of the head properly de-

pends on the capacity of the fkull, and a large and
capacious fkull, efpecially towards the hind part, is

deiervedly reckoned among the figns of a good habit,

and a fymptom of longevity p
.

The body very grofs and^ fat.] It appears from
phyfiology, that by the conjunct action of all the chy-

lopoetic vifcera, every thing in the aliments that can

be diflolved, is extracted in a found perfon, the folid

parts being fent off by ftool. But while this is a do-

ing, the oil of the aliments is feparated from the

other parts, and conftitutes a fat chyle, which flow-

ing through the veiTels together with the blood, and

thence feparated from it by the particular ftructure

of the breafts, is called milk, which fpontaneoufly

yields a fat cream upon Handing fome time in aveffel

after it has been milked. But that plentiful fat oil

lies wonderfully concealed, while being united with

other particles, efpecially faline, it forms a kind of

foap, as happens in all vegetables juices. From grafs,

which feems to be fo void of oil, and water, the cow
daily produces milk, which yields a great quantity of

fat butter •, whence that fat fubflance is extracted from

the grafs in this animal by chylification, which at

firft view no body would eafily believe to be contained

there in fo great a quantity. But when that fat oil re-

mains in the body, either in an ox, or a cow that does

not give milk, thefe animals in a few months grow
furprizingly fat, provided they have a good pafture,

and are not fatigued with labour. The fame thing

happens in the human body : and by chylification that

fat oil is feparated from the aliments, for the mod
ufeful purpofes. For it is very well known, that the

cellular membrane, in which that oil is collected, is

ipread over all the mufcfes, nay iheathes every fingle

fibre of them, in order to preferve them eafily move-

able, afid fufficiently flexible : fo like wife the fat mar-

row
p Ibidem. §. 885'. <;.
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row depofited in the cavities of the larger bones con-

duces to the mobility of the joints, and preferves the

ligaments, connecting the articulated bones, fiiffici*

ently flexible. Wherefore the fat is of great ufe in

facilitating mufcular motions •, and being agitated and

attenuated by the action of the mufcles, it is taken up

afrefh. into the veins, where mixing with the circulat-

ing humours, it is expelled out of the body together

with the fweat and urine, as appears from certain experi-

ments. Perfons who get their livelihood by ftrong

labour, have their cloaths rendered fliff with a greafy

fat fweat, and their urine is very red ; neither do
they eafily grow fat, although they eat very heartily.

But when ftrong chylopoetic vifcera feparate this oil

in great plenty from the aliments, and it is not difii-

pated by the exercife of the body, then it begins to

be accumulated, to diftend the cellular membrane,

and frequently to increafe it to a prodigious bulk.

The fkin indeed yields by degrees, and is removed

from the fubjacent mufcles, but neverthelefs . it ftill

makes a refiftance •, whence all the fubjacent parts are

compreffed, and the vefTels {heightened by the accumu-

lated fat. Hence phyficians obferve the pulfe to be

not fo ftrong in fat perfons ; and furgeons find it a

very difficult tafk to bleed them •, not only becaufethe

veins lie buried beneath the thick fat, but likewife be-

caufe they are fmaller. If at the fame time we confi-

der, that the omentum in fat perfons is frequently dif-

tended to a great bulk with fat, and all the abdominal

vifcera thereby compreffed, it will appear very evi-

dent, that the paffage of the blood through the de-

fending aorta, and its branches, muft be rendered

lefs free. Nor indeed ought this compreffion of the

too fat omentum, whereby it affects the neighbouring

parts, to be deemed inconfiderable, feeing Hippocra*

tes q has deduced even barrenefs itfelf in women from
this caufe, faying, Quodfiprater naturam crajfior eva-

ferity utero non concipit : omentum enim craffius incum-

bent

5 De Natura Muliebri Cap. xix. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 690.
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bens uteros comprimit, neque genituram fufciperefinit

:

c* But if a woman grows prseter-naturally fat, fhe
<c does not conceive: For thewomb is comprefled by
cc the fuper-incumbent diftended omentum, whereby
<c conception is prevented." He has the fame obferva-

tion in his aphorifms r
, and there he adds, that fuch

fat women never become pregnant, unlefs they are

firft rendered leaner.

Seeing therefore in perfons who are very corpulent

all the vefTels of the body are comprefTed by the ac-

cumulated fat ; and there is no fat obferved within

the fkull, or at leaft very rarely, and a very fmall

quantity about the finufes of the dura mater ; it ap-

pears very plain, that thereby the larger veflels of

the brain muft be filled, and dilated, and the fmaller

ones comprefTed, whereby its functions will be gra-

dually more and more obftructed : hence they be-

gin to grow dull, torpid, forgetful, and fleepy -, all

the fenfes are rendered lefs acute in them ; and at

laft, the brain being opprefled with too great fulnefs,

or a burfting of the veflels, they die apoplectic. Thus
Juftin * relates of Ptolemy, king of Egypt, Segni ad-

modum, & quotidiana luxuria ita marcente, ut nonfo-

lum regime majeftatis qfficia intermittent, verum etiam

fenfu bominis nimia fagina careret : " That he be-

*' came fo ftupid with indolence and luxury, that
<c he not only neglected the offices of a king, but
" likewife by his too great corpulence he loft even
<c common judgment." It is ftill more furprizing

the account we read in Varro l of a fow, Qua, pr<t

pinguetudine carnis, non modo furgere non pojfet, fed

etiam ut in ejus corpore forex, exefa came, nidumfe-

ciffet, cf? peperiffet mures : M Which was fo very fat,

§* ihe was not only unable to rife, but likewife that a
" rat eat a hole in her body, in which fhe neftled

" and brought forth her young.'* The moft dan-

gerous

* Aphor. 46. Sea. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 222. • Hift.

Philipp. Lib. XXXIV. Cap. n. pag. 621, « De re ruftica Lib, IU
Cap. iv. pag. 286.
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gerous cafe of all is, when that quantity of fat in very

corpulent perfons, being diflblved, and attenuated,

by fudden heat, violent exercife, or a fever, enters

the veins, and is mixed with the blood, whereby the

quantity of circulating humours is fuddenly increafed,

and the vefTels burfting with the quick and violent re-

pletion, an apoplexy frequently follows, which foon

proves mortaJ. Hence Hippocrates « obferves ; Na-
tura admodum craffos celerius interire, quam graciles z

M That fuch perfons as are naturally very corpulent
cc die more fuddenly then thofewhoare lean:

5' as we
remarked on another occafion in the comment to

§. 693. treating of the feverifh heat being fuddenly

increafed from the bulk of the bodies to be moved.

A plethoric confti union.] Where there is too great

a quantity of red blood in a body otherwife healthy,

then it is called a plethora (fee §. 106. a.) ; but though

all the functions of the body may be hurt by a ple-

thora, yet it is obferved to hurt thofe chiefly which

depend upon the brain : for plethoric perfons become
fleepy, torpid, and fubject to fwimmings in the head;

and unlefs that redundance of the blood is diminiflied

either by natural or artificial evacuations, there will be

danger of an apoplexy. The reafon feems to be this ;

the red blood naturally is not found in the vefTels of

the brain, but in thofe of the pia mater, and in all

its procefTes, which infinuate themfelves every where
between the cortex and medullary fubftance of the

brain -, as therefore all the blood vefTels in plethoric

perfons are turgid with too much blood, thefe vefTels

likewife will be diftended, but the cavity of thefkull

is very exactly filled up by the contained brain, and
the bones of the cranium cannot yield in adults,

wherefore the fc>lood-vefTels being more full than ufual,

the other vefTels, which contain the thinner fluids,

muft be heightened and comprefTed,and thereforethe

functions of the brain difturbed ; as I have likewife

remarked upon another occafion in the comment to

§. 112,

? Aphor. 44. j. 11. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 83.
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§. 1 1 2 . i . But all thefe fymptoms are increafed, ifby too

plentiful eating, or drinking too large a quantity of ge-

nerous wine, a fudden fit of palTion, very hot weather,

or violent exercife, the blood in plethoric perfons fud-

denly rarifies, and over-diftends the veiTels. Hence it

has fo often been obferved, that perfons of this habit

of body have fallen down apople&ic, in the middle

of their feafling, or in a violent lit of anger.

A cacochymia remarkably phlegmatic] As the

fecretion of that very fiibtile fluid, which moves
through the nerves, is made from the arterial blood

conveyed to the brain by the carotid and vertebral

arteries, it is requifite in order to that fluid's being

iufBcienly fubtilized, that the blood have all the pro-

perties which are peculiar to it in a found flate. But
in a phlegmatic cacochymia the blood degenerates

from that quality which it polIefTes in health, and is

rendered Ids fit for the fecretion of the nervous fluid

by means of the mechanifm of the brain ; whence we
likewife fee that thofe perfons who labour under fuch,

a cacochymia, are torpid, and perform mufcular mo-
tion with difficulty. In the mean time however they

lead that languid and indolent life a long while, nor

does an apoplexy fo foon follow in them, as in thofe

who are fat and plethoric Whence it is added in the

text, remarkably phlegmatic: viz. when that phleg-

matic lentorof the blood is increafed to fuch a pitch,

that it begins to be obftrucfed in rhe veiTels of the

brain, and thus the fecretion of the spirits is either

entirely hindered, or at lead almoft fo. But of this

fpecies of cacochymia, fome things remain itill to be
faid in the following number.

2. Whatever caufes change the blood, lymph,
and thinner humours, from which the animal (pi-

nts are fecreted, in fuch a manner, that they cannot

pafs freely through the arteries ofthe brain, but re-

main intercepted : fuch are frequently, ^.Polypous

concretions in the carotid and vertebral arteries,

formed
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formed either near the heart efpecially, or within

the fkull itfelfj which difcover themfelves by pal-

pitations of the heart, an unequal pulfe, fwim-

ming in the head, and dimnefs of fight,'which fre-

quently return, and are increafed by violent mo-
tion and heat. (8. An inflammatory thicknefs

of the blood ; which ihews itfelf by an acute

continual fever, phrenfy, and a violent inflam-

matory pain in the head, having long preceded;

and likewife by all the fymptoms, arifing from the

blood, which, being hindered to flow through the

veffels ofthe brain, rufhes in greater quantity, and

with a ftronger force through the other branches

of the carotid, whence a rednefs, fwelling and in-

flammation of the eyes, with a difcharge of tears,

and the fame appearance of the face and neck. y tA
thick, glutinous, pituitous difpofition ofthe whole

mafsof blood; whence thisdifeafe is very incident

to old, phlegmatic, cold, moift, pale, leucophleg-

matic perfonsjnay it rpay even be foretold to fuch

before it happens, by their lazinefs,. ftupidity,

fleepinefs, averfion to any motion whatever, the

voice flower than ufual, tremblings, fnoaring, in-

cubus, the eyes languid, turgid, moift, and dim, a

frequent vomiting of phlegm, fwimmings of the

head, difficult breathing after the leaft motion,

with the alae of the nofe comprefled, in fhort by

all the caufes which produce, and accumulate an

inert phlegm (§. 69^0 75.).

In this number thofe caufes are reckoned up, which
produce an apopolexy by a fault of the humours not

being able to pafs freely through the veffels of the

brain. But obfervations teach us, that too great

thicknefs of the humours may be reduced to three

fpccies : viz, to polypous concretions, an inflamma-

tory
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tory thicknefs, and a phlegmatic lentor. To each
of thefe are fubjoined the diagnoftic figns, by which
they may be diftinguifhed from each other, which is

chiefly of fervice, in directing to a proper method
of cure.

«.] Thefe polypous concretions of the blood, with
their caufes and origin, were treated ofbefore in the com-
ment to §. 52 -, and then it appeared, that they were
chiefly found in the heart and the large veffels near

it. It was proved from feveral obfervations that

thofe polypi fometimes grew to the flefhy pillars of
the heart, and afterwards happen to be feparated

from thence, and be propelled together with the blood

into the pulmonary artery, or the aorta, and its larger

branches, fo as either to ftreighten them very much, or

entirely flop them up, I have thrice feen in bodies

that were differed fuch branched polypi, which fenc

Forth productions to the trunk of the aorta and its fupe-

rior branches: I own indeed they were very foft, and
perhaps were only formed about the time of death,

or even after it. But it appears from what was faid

in the comment to §. 52, that fuch branched con-

cretions may likewife be formed during the perfon's

Jife, and if they happen to (tick in the carotid and

vertebral arteries, they mull difturb the functions of

the brain, and entirely abolifli them, if they altoge-

ther intercept the paflage of the arterial blood to that

organ. There is a practical obfervation in Peter Sa-

lius Diverfus
w

, which feems to confirm this. A girl

of fourteen years of age, after complaining a whole

day of a heavinefs of her head, anxieties, and giddi-

nefs, died fuddenly the day following : upon differ-

ing her, there was nothing preternatural difcovered

in the brain, but in the great artery, and vena cava,

the blood was fo coagulated, " That catching hold
*c of one end of the concreted mafs, the whole
cc coagulation was pulled out as entire, as a fword is

" drawn out of a fcabbard ," Apprehenfo illius fan-

guinis

* De Febre peftilenti & Affeclib. panic. &c. Cap. 1 v. pag. 238.
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guinis concreti altero principio^ totus fanguts coalitus

ita integer ex vena & arteria educeretur, perindc ac

gladius ex vagina extrahi fokt. For in this cafe the

hurt communicated to the functions of the brain be-

fore death, feems to have been owing to the polypous

concretion hindering the free pafTage of the blood

to that part. But as the carotid arteries are united

under the bafis of the brain with the vertebrals, and

with one another, by anaftomofmg branches, there-

fore the pafTage of the blood to the brain can not be en-

tirely prevented, unlefs all' thefe four arteries are ob-

ftrudted at the fame time with fuch polypous maffes-, Co

it is plain, that an apoplexy can feldom happen from

fuch a caufe : for one or other of thefe arteries being

thus obflru&ed, and rendered impervious, the func-

tions of the brain will thereby indeed be difturbed,

but not entirely abolifhed, as happens in a true apo-

plexy. But if a polypus mould lb obflruct the aorta

as to hinder the pafTage of the blood to thofe branches

which it fends off upwards from its curvature, imme-
diately after it rifes from the heart, a fudden death.

from a fatal fyncope would rather be thereby pro-

duced, than an apoplexy; unlefs fuch a polypous

mafs fh-ould flick in the upper part of the curvature

of the aorta, and fo hinder the entry of the blood

into its fupejior branches, while in the mean time,

not occupying the whole cavity of the aorta, it mould
ftill leave fome room for the blood to pafs by the

trunk of that artery to the lower parts of the body,;

But it eafily appears how rarely fuch a cafe can pof-

fibly happen. Neither do I believe that it can be

proved from certain authority, that fuch polypi have

been formed in the arteries of the brain within the

fkull, as are able to hinder entirely the motion of the

blood.

But I have known polypi to flick in the cavity ofthe

heart, or in the large vefTels near it, from the perpe-

tual palpitation of the heart, and the pulfe being

very unequal and frequently intermitting, owing to

1 the
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the obftruction which the blood meets with upon its

entry into the heart, or its expulfion out of it, whence
its action and the pulfe muft necefTarily be difturbed.

This diagnoitic is confirmed, if all thefe fymp-
toms are increafed by exercife, or by rarefication of
the blood from heat ; for while the blood is moved
only gently through the veffels, it paries by thefe ob-
flacles without any great difficulty ; but if its celerity

be increafed, or if it be rarefied, there is not fufficient

(pace left for it in the cavity of the heart or blood-

veiTels, fo as to allow it to circulate freely. I have
feen wretched patients of this kind, who while they

continued altogether quiet were tolerably eafy *, but
if they attempted to raife themfelves up or turn them-
felves in bed, they were immediately feized with a
violent anxiety, and fometimes fainted away. Thus
likewife palpitations of the heart, and an unequal

pulfe, produced from polypi, may eafily be diftirt-

guilhed from the like complaints, which are fre-

quently obferved to happen in hyfterical women from
any diflurbance of the mind : for in them, as foon

as the faid commotions are quieted, all the above

fymptoms prefently ceafe, neither are they roufed

again from the increafed motion of the body, after

they have been once quieted.

If together with thefe figns of a polypus there is

joined a fw.imming of the head, or a feeming rota-

tion of all objects, which is the firft and flighted: de-

gree of a vertigo •, or a fcotomia, when the difeafe

increafmg, together with the feeming rotation of

objects, the fight becomes dim, as if the perfon was

immured in darknefs ; then we know, that the po-

lypous obftacle hinders the free motion of the blood

through the arteries towards the brain. For as I

have remarked elfewhere, (fee §. 267.) aimoft all the

difeafes of the head begin with a vertigo, and when
they are cured, this fymptom remains the lad.

(3.] Every body knows, that found blood has t

fpontaneous tendency to concretion \ and that that

4 fon:
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concretion is prevented by its continual motion through

the blood veiTels. But we find the blood a great deal

thicker, and difpofed to concrete more firmly, in

flrong robuft perfons, efpetialiy if they lead a labori-

ous life. When therefore this thicknefs of the blood

is fo far increafed, as to prevent it from pafling ea-

fily through the fmalleft arterial branches, or to flop

its courfe, then it is called an inflammatory thicknefs.

But this thicknefs of the blood is attended with a greater

heat, as we explained more at large in the chapter

upon inflammation •, and thus it is diftinguifhed from a

phlegmatic cold lentor of the blood, of which we
fhall treat in the following number. When therefore

fuch inflammatory blood begins to flick in the vefTels

of the brain, all the effects of inflammation follow,

W2. acute fever, troubieibme pain, crV. But that

pain of the head feems chiefly owing to the mem-
branes being inflamed, feeing the cortex of the brain

hardly appears to be fenfibleof much pain ffee§. 772.)
However in this cafe the functions of the brain are

very much difturbed and a furious perpetual delirium is

produced, attended with an acute fever ; aswasobferv-

ed in the hiflory of a phrenfy. This difeafe increafing,

the vefTels, diflended and fwelled with inflammatory

blood, comprefs the neighbouring fmalier ones, whence
the palTage of the humours through thefe lad is hin-

dered, and thus thefe raging firs are fucceeded by a

profound ileep (fee §. 7

7

a.) and at laft an apoplexy,

which foon proves mortal. Wherefore thofe figns

which difcover an approaching apoplexy ought care-

fully to be attended to, in order that it m^y be pre-

vented ; feeing it is feldom or never curea, when it

proceeds from this caufe. This is known chiefly, by
the rednefs and fwelling of all thofe parts, to which
the external carotid artery conveys the blood : for the

more the pafiage of it is flopped in the branches of the

internal carotid, which are diflributed to the brain,

the greater quantity will be fent by thofe of the external

to the exterior parts of the head. See what has been

Vol. X. G fai^
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faid upon this fubjecl: in the comments to §. 741. and

§• 77 2 -

«/.] It was obferved before in the comment to §. 43,
that the thickeft part of the blood, viz. the red por-

tion, which naturally is contained only in the larger

arteries and veins, receives its motion requlfite to life

and health from the heart and arteries, and com-
municates it to the other parts. Whence as foon as

the red blood begins to be deficient, all the actions

of the body grow languid and torpid, and its natu-

ral heat is very much diminifhed. This appears

plain in young virgins labouring under the green fick-

nefs, who are not only very pale, for want of red

blood s but are likewife languid, averfe to all manner
of exercife, and appear as it were bloated, with a

flefti of a pulpy JToftnefs. But as foon as by the ufe

of filings of fteel the haematopoetic faculty is reftored,

and the agreeable red colour begins to return to the

cheeks, the ftrength prefently increafes, and now
full of fpirits they delight in that exercife which be-

fore they could not endure. Thus therefore good
red blood is required for a due fecretion of the ner-

vous fluid by the fabric of the brain, and upon it

iikewife depends the equable diftribution of heat to all

parts of the body. But as the vefTels which compofe
the cortex of the brain while a perfon is in health do
not admit the red blood, and far lefs the flamina of

the medulla, this whole fubftance is deftitute of that

caufe which excites the heat in us, viz. the motion

and attrition of the red part of the blood againft the

refilling vefTels. But this defect is fupplied by the pia

mater, which is thick fet with blood vefTels, and not

only furrounds the brain, cerebellum, medulla oblon-

gata, and the nerves proceeding from thence, but

Iikewife finks deep into the fulci and circumvolutions

of the brain : and alfo fends off procefTes, called the

plexus choroidei fituated in the bottom of the ventri-

cles of the brain, that an equable heat may be pre-

fervtd there Iikewife, Farther it is very well known,

that
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that blood vefTels pafs through even the medullary

fubftance of the brain ; as injections, and red points

confpicuous in the medulla of the brain when it is

difTected, demonftrate to us ; nay a blood veiTel

pafles through the very medullary fubftance of the

optic nerve. When therefore there is a fufficient

quantity of red blood in thefe vefTels, the whole iub-

itance of the brain is cherifhed with natural heat, and

the fecretion of the nervous fluid from the blood is

properly perfected . Bu: when the red blood is defi-

cient, thinner liquids mull confequentiy flow through

the vefTels •, and in this cafe the force propelling thofe

liquids, is either deficient, or at leaft diminifhed ;

and hence they muft be accumulated in the vellels and
not propelled. But the exhaling arteries breathe out

a very iubtle vapour into the ventricles of the brain,

and likewife between the contiguous furfaces of its

membranes, thereby preferving a due foftnefs and
flexibility of thofe parts, and preventing the concretion

of them : which vapour expelled from the arteries,

ought to be reforbed by the bibulous veins, otherwife

there muft be a ftagnation and an accumulation of

that exhaling liquid. But the heat propagated by
the red blood over the whole body, is the principal

caufe which promotes this reforption, by hindering

that exhaling liquid from being condenfed, and col-

lected in the form of water, in thofe cavities or inter-

itices of the membranes. Thus you will fee upon
opening the belly of a living animal, a dewy warm
vapour exhale, which fome hours after death, when
the carcafe is become cold, is found in the form of a

liquid in the cavity of the abdomen. Sj likewife in

old perfons, that lubtile fluid, which is fecreted in

the noftrils by the exhaling arteries, is not difilpated

into air in the form of vapour, but being condenfed,

and dropping from the note, occafions that difagree-

able catarrh familiar to old perfons ; becaufe the vis

vita?, being weakened in old age, is not capable of

propagating the heat, by vefleis which are now be-

G 2 come
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come too rigid, to the extreme parts of the body.
When in perfons who have been wounded, or wo-
men who have mifcarried, there happens fuddenly a
confiderable lofs of blood, this is prefently followed
by a very great weaknefs •, and if fuch perfons fwallow
down great quantities of liquids, the body will thereby

be rilled with thin humours ; but, the heat being de-

ficient, and the circulation languid, thcfe humours
will ftagnate and be accumulated in the cavities of

the body, efpecially in the parts mod remote from
the heart, i. e. about the feet, whence hydropic fwell-

ings, arifing from fuch a caufe, ufually begin there,

and afcend gradually upwards. But if the red part

of the blood is diminished by degrees, as is the cafe

in the chlorofis and leucophlegmatia, then arifes a

languor which fteals upon them (lowly, or gradually

increafes till they are rendered very weak. In like

manner a watery humour may be accumulated in the

cavity of the cranium, and by compreffing the brain

produce an apoplexy, as appears from medical obfer-

vations. Columbus x has the following : Dijfecui non

femel, qui obfortem apoplexiam obierant\> in quorum cere-

bro magnam aqu<e copiam reperi, perfpicuam quidem, fed

glutinofam : " I have oftener than once diffected

" perfons who have died of a violent apoplexy, in

*' whofe brains I have found a great quantity of
M water, tranfparent indeed, but of a glutinous qua-
" lity." Wepfer y found a confiderable quantity of

ferum between the dura and pia mater, which burft

out with a good deal of force upon wounding the

former, and the whole furface of the brain and ce-

rebellum feemed to be covered with a kind of jelly,

which being cut with a knife oozed out a ferum like

that which was collected between the dura and pia

mater. But the tunica arachnoidea, lying upon the

pia mater, and connected to it in feveral places by
very (lender fibrils, feems to refemble the tunica cel-

lulofa,

x De Re Anatom. Lib. XV» pag. 255. 266. y Hiftor. Apo-
plcft. pag. 1 6. & 344.
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lulofa, and while the lymph is accumulated between

it and the pia mater, to have the appearance of a

jelly, which being wounded the contained lymph
drops out. The celebrated Schwencke % found in the

body'of a very ingenious and active man, not only a

quantity of ferum between the dura and pia mater, but

likewife obferved this laft raifed up into tranfparent lit-

tle bladders, refembling hydatids, upon wounding of

which a confiderable deal of it burft out •, and at the

fame time it appeared, that the fame membrane, in the

upper part of each lobe of the brain, was almoft every

where feparated, and fluctuated like a loofe curtain. I

have feveral times feen the like in dead bodies myfelf,

and in all of them the functions of the brain were hurt

before death, although all in whom thefe appearances

occurred did not die apoplectic. The fame kind of wa-

tery collections 1 have likewife been obferved in the ven-

tricles of the brain under the fheath of the vertebras.

But as that accumulation of lymph muft be pro-

duced very gradually, hence the fymptoms which

ftevv the functions of the brain to the hurt, increafe

but flowly, and the patients are fubject to them for

feveral months, and fometimes years, before the apo-

plexy follows ; nay fometimes they die of other dif-

eafes, before fuch a quantity of lymph is accumulated,

as by comprefling the brain can entirely deftroy its

functions. Whereas on the contrary, when the vef-

fels are burft and the blood poured out, an apoplexy

for the moft part immediately follows ; as will appear

at N°. 4. of this aphorifm, whence Aret^us b has ob-

ferved concerning this difeafe, that it ufually indeed

attacks very fuddenly, but Nonnunquam etiam habet

frxlonga initio, gravitatem, motum dijficilem, torpo-

rem, frigoris fenfum, &c. " Sometimes likewife it

" comes on very gradually, beginning with a heavi-
<c nefs, indolence, numbnefs, fenfe. of cold, C5V."

Neverthelefs fome practical obfervations inform us,

G 3 that

z Rari cafus explicat. Anat. Med p. 27.
a See the PafTages in

Wepfer juft now quoted. b Morb. diutum. Lib. I. Cap.vn p. 35.
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that the head is fometimes fuddenly enough over-

flowed with a collection of ferum, and a fatal apo-

plexy quickly produced, without thofe figns being

obferved which are mentioned in the text, and which
ufuallyaccompany a flow accumulation in the brain. For
in an old man of fixty-four, a common labourer, but

very fenfible, and one who worked hard for his bread,

dying about noon of a fudden apoplexy, having fol-

lowed his bufinefs in the morning as ufual, and his

fpeech remaining as diftinct as formerly, Weffer
c

found in the cavity of the cranium a large collection

of ferum between the dura and pia mater, between

this laft and the brain, and in the ventricles of the brain 5

moreefpeciallyin the fourth ventricle, under the bafis

of the brain, and in the fheath of the vertebras,

where the fpinal marrow is lodged. In the mean
time, the hiftory of this cafe mentions no fymptoms,

which mewed the functions of the brain to be hurt

before • he was of an unfound bloated habit, and had

indulged himfelf more frequently in eating heartily

as ufual a little before his death ; and fometimes being

very thirfty had drank plentifully of cold water

:

whence it appears fufficiently evident, that this man
was fubject to a watery cacochymia, but at the

fame time there muft fome fudden caufe be added

whereby all thofe parts mould be fo quickly over-

sowed ; and it hardly appears probable, that this

ihould happen without a burfting of the vefTels, as

there were no preceding figns of a gradual accumu-

lation of lymph.

In men of learning, who live a fedentary life, while

they grow pale with ftudy, an apoplexy frequently

arifes from the above caufe; but then the difeafe

ufually comes on flowly and gradually. For firft

there is produced a languor, and a love of reft and

eafe ; then the capacity begins to grow dull, and the

memory to fail ; afterwards they grow fleepy, and

fiupid, and in this ftate they frequently remain a long

tims
* Hiftor. Apoplect. pag. 428.
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time before they die. I have feen not without great

commiferation, very learned men and to whom the

world was much obliged for their productions, fur-

vive themfclves as it were for a year or more, forget-

ting every thing that pafTed, and at lad die apopleftic.

But likewife by a glutinous inert cacochymia, of

which we treated §. 6g. and the following, the blood

may fo degenerate, as not to afford proper matter

from which the nervous fluid can be fecreted; as was
faid in the firft N<\ of this fection. Wherefore §.72.
a deficiency of fubtile particles in the blood, and a

coalition of the fmalleft canals, were reckoned

amongft the effecls of fuch a cacochymia. But as

in old perfons a great number of the fmalleft vefTels are

abolifhed (fee §. 55.) and the blood abounds with a cold

mucous lentor ; hence an apoplexy happens frequently

enough to them from this caufe ; and Hippocrates *

enumerating the difeafes of old-age, has given a beau- .

tiful lift of mod of the complaints, which ufually

precede this kind of apoplexy. He exprefTes him-
Ml thus : Senibus autem fpirandi difficul'tales , £s? ca-

tarrhi tujficulofi, ftrangurix, dyfuri<e, articulorum do-

lores, nepbriiides, vertigines, apoplexi<e, mains corpo-

ris habitus, totius corporis pruritus, vigili<e, ahi, ecu-

lorurn 6? ?iarium bumiditales, vifus hebetudines, glauce-

dines, auditus graves : " But old perfons are fubject

" to a difficulty of breathing, and a catarrh attended
<c with a cough, the ftrangury, difury, pains of the
ct joints, phrenfy, vertigo, apoplexy, cachexy, an
" itching over the whole body, watchings, loofenefs,a
c
< running of the eyes and nofe, dimnefs of fight,

<c a glaucoma, and dullnefs of hearing."
'

But an atrabiliary cacochymia may likewife render

the blood unfit for the fecretion of a fufneient quan-

tity of fpirits. For when the more moveable parts

of the blood, being diffipated from whatever caufe,

have left the more fixed parts clofer united, then

jt will begin to grow thick, not with an inflamma-

G 4 tory,

t Aplior. 31.}. HI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 12S.
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tory, but a pitchy kind of tenacity, confuting of the

oily, tenacious, and earthy parts of the blood, united

firmly together-, as will appear more fully afterwards

in the chapter upon melancholy. Whenever there-

fore fuch an atrabiliary tenacity affects the whole
blood, then it begins to Hick fome times in the veflels

of the brain, rendering them varicous by diftending

them •, and thus the fmaller veflels are comprefled,

while at the fame time fuch blood neither contains

proper matter for fecreting the fpirits, nor eafily lets

go its more fluid part, ftrickly adhering to the thicker.

Whence we fhall fee in old melancholic perfons, that

the circulation of the humours is only performed

through the larger veflels, with a flow pulfe, and a

coldnefs almoft all over the body : they hardly eat,

or drink, lie quite ftupid, and are no more difturbed

with care though before they were remarkably timid

and anxious : nay almoft all the fecretions ceafe in thefe

wretched perfons long before death. Thus I faw

a woman of a very melancholic habit, who after (he had

attempted feveral times todeftroyherfelf, lay fix weeks

in bed with her eyes open, and awake, but forgetful

of every thing, and almoft without either eating or

drinking: during this whole time fhe never once

went to flool, and made but a very fmall quantity of

urine ; indeed not at all for the laft week ', her extre-

mities were as cold as marble, her tongue and infide

of her mouth very dry. After death there neither

appeared any extravafated humour in the cranium,

nor the veflels eroded, but thofe of the pia mater

were diftended with a very black pitchy blood. The
antient phyficians feem likewife to have known this

caufe of the functions of the brain being hurt.
6 They

acknowledged indeed, that for the moil part in hy-

pochondriac perfons, opprefied with atrabiliary hu-

mours, the brain fuffered by fympathy ; but they

have likewife exprefsly faid, Nonnunquam, univerfo

in

* De Melancholia Libr. ex Galeno Rufo &c. Cap. ;, Charter.

Tom. X pag. 496.
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in venis fanguine malancholico faclo, communi laefionis

ratione cerebrum laedi\ 4t That fometimes, the

" whole mafs of blood being rendered melancholic,

" the brain is immediately hurt." The following

paffage of Hippocrates
f feems to refer to the fame

purpofe : Si lingua derepente impotens, aut aliqua cor-

poris pars apopleclica evadat^ melancholicum Mud eft :

" If the tongue of a fudden lofes its power of mo-
w tion, or any part of the body becomes apoplectic,

M it is a melancholic fymptom." It is certain that

. Galen g explaining this paffage fays, Fieri pojfe ut prop-

ter humoris crajfitudinem tales cffeclus confequantur^

quales ex lenta £5? crajfa pituita crtum habent : " Such
•? complaints may pofiibly happen on account of the
cc thicknefs of the humour, as arife from a vifcid

" and thick phlegm." An apoplexy arifes from

melancholy, when the atrabiliary humour, diffolved,

and acrid, is tranflated to the brain, quickly deftroy-

ing every thing ; but in a manner which will be ex-

plained afterwards in the comment to §. 1 104: but

in that cafe the difeafe is fuddenly mortal ; whereas

in this it ufually attacks the patient (lowly, and after

the fymptoms mentioned in the text have preceeded.

3. Whatever caufes comprefs the arteries,

and nervous vefTels of the brain, in fuch a man-
ner, as to hinder the blood, and animal fpirits,

from palling through them. a. Hence a mere
plethora, a phlethoric cacochymia, and a very

hot conftitution, are productive of this dif-

eafe, efpecially if the velocity of the blood is

increafed by violent motion, or heat ; hence it

ufually happens to thofe perfons after plentiful

eating, or drinking, frdm acrid medicines, and
fuch as operate ftrongly, fuch as cordials, vo-

latile remedies, vomits, &c, from violent heat,

and
f Aphorifm. 40. Sett. VII. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 512, 515.

* Ibidem.
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and exercife, intent application of the mind,
long protracted, and frequently repeated. /3. Tu-
mours of whatever kind arifing within the fkull,

whether inflammatory, fuppuratory, ferous,

phlegmatic, fteatomatous, fcirrhous, or boney,

either compreffing the arteries, or the union of
the veins near the torcular, the medullary ori-

gins of the nerves, or the medulla itfelf of the

brain, y. Too great a velocity of the blood de-

termined towards the head, while its current

through the arteries fent to the lower parts of
the body is obftru&ed, which may be produ-

ced from a great many different caufes. <f . What-
ever caufes comprefs the veins without the

cranium, which bring back the returning blood

from the brain, g. Humours extravafated on
the dura or pia mater, whether bloody, puru-

lent, ichorous, or lymphatic, compreffing them
externally.

In the preceding number we treated of thofe caufes

of the apoplexy, which depend upon the faults of

the fluid fent to the vefTels of the brain, whether it

obftructed thofe vefTels by its being too thick, or

only fo far degenerated from a healthy quality, as

not to afford proper matter for fecreting the animal fpi-

rits ; fo this number treats of thofe caufes of the apo-

plexy, which by comprefling the vefTels of the brain,

hinder the free circulation .of the humours through

them.

<*.] That the fole comprefilon of the brain, with-

out any fault of the humours, is capable of difturb-

ing all the animal functions, and at laft of pro-

ducing an apoplexy, was proved at large, when we

treated of wounds of the head, and efpecially in the

comment to §. 267. But it was demonftrated in the

comment to the firft number of this aphorifm^ that

z the
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the larger vefTels being diftended with too great a

quantity of liquid, muft comprefs the fmaller neigh-

bouring foft vefTels of the cortex of the brain'-, whe-

ther that liquid, diftending the larger vefTels was

good and wholefome, as in plethoric perfons, or

had degenerated into a morbid difpofition, as in thofe

of a bad habit. The fame thing will happen, as ea-

fily appears, from humours extravafated within the

cranium ; whether this happens fuddenly from the

vefTels being ruptured (of which we mail fpeak in

the following number) •, or if being gradually accumu-

lated, and increafed in their bulk, they comprefs the

brain. Tulpius
b
mentions a cafe of this kind, of a

torpki dull man, who died fuddenly of an apoplexy,

in whom the fkull being opened, the membranes
of the brain were covered with fuch a quantity of

phlegm, that it was necefTary to wipe it off with a
fpunge.

But in perfons who are plethoric, and of a very

hot constitution, in whom the humours, which are

thick and acrid, are moved through ftrong vefTels

with a more remarkable volocity \ an apoplexy chiefly

threatens, when the circulation from whatever caufc

is quickened, or the heat increafed ; for the blood

is rarefied by heat, and the vefTels which contain it

are thereby diftended, (fee §. 106, 8.)- Pifo k re-

lates two cafes of this kind ; one of which is of a

perfon, who by fleeping with his head inclined down-
wards towards the fire, fell down apoplectic, and
died in a fhort time \ the other, of one, who in the

day of intermifiion of a tertian fever, by expofing

himfelf too long to the fcorching heat of the fun in

l\\Q dog days, became fuddenly apoplectic, and died

the day following by the violence of the difeafe. It

is obvious enough, that the fame thing is to be fear-

ed, if the blood, exceeding in quantity, is moved toe*

quick,

b Lib. I. Obferv. Med. Cap. zxvii. pag. 54.
l H. Boer-

haave Inftit. Med. §. 890. k De Morb. a Colluv. Serofa Scd,
2. Pan, 2, Cap. v. pag. 105.
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quick, and rarefied by too great exercife ; of which I

lately faw an inftance in a man of fortune, who was
taken with this difeafe while he was hunting ; but as

the vefTels of the brain happened at that time not to

be ruptured, but only too much dilated, he was hap-
pily reftored to health. But when thefe plethoric

perfons eat and drink too plentifully, efpecially of
fpirituous liquors, they are expofed to a great deal of
danger *, for both the quantity of chyle being in-

creafed, fuddenly diftends the larger vefTels, and the

ftomach fwelled with the aliments, compreflfes the

vefTels and vifcera of the abdomen, and hinders a

free motion of the diaphragm, whereby the lungs

being lefs eafily dilated, the venal blood cannot re-

turn fo freely from the head, while in the mean time

the arteries are very full. Thus we fee after plenti-

ful feafting, all the guefts have their faces become
flufhed, turgid, and their eyes red ; nay frequently

they even become fleepy and ftupid. This is the

reafon why fo many perfons, who live intempe-

rately, fall down apoplectic in the middle of their

jollity. Befides, there is a very bad cuftom which

prevails amongft many people, of carrying about

them thofe apoplectic fpirits as they are called, guild-

ed powders, balfams, and the like, which are all

compofed of very hot acrid aromatics, and are ufu-

ally cryed up as the mod effectual prophylactic re-

medies againft this difeafe ; while in the mean time,

by increafing the motion of the humours, and heat,

they are extreamly hurtful to perfons who are ple-

thoric, and of a hot confutation. Vomits likewife

are exceedingly dangerous in the fame cafe ; for in

the act of vomiting, even in thofe who have not

too much blood, the face grows red and fwelled,

.the eyes become bloodfhot, with the appearance of

fparks of fire before them, and a fwimming of the head,

becaufe the blood is fent thither in too great a quantity,

and with impetuofity, while the refpiration being ob-

truded by vomiting, the right venticle of the heart

a cannot
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cannot empty itfelf freely -, and hence the veins of

the head cannot readily be unloaded. For this rea-

fon fkilful phyficians ufually order blood to be lee

firft, in difeafes where they find a vomit to be ne-

ceffary ; as was remarked upon another occalion in

the comment to §. 656. Hippocrates has collected

fome of the figns, which ufually accompany too

great a fulnefs of the veffels in the head ; and at the

fame time warns us of the confequences to be dread-

ed from thence. The pafTage is as follows : Quibus

capitis funt dolor es, cf? fonitus aurium citra febrim9

y tenebricofa vertigo, & vocis tarditas 6f manuum
torpor, eos aut apopleclicos, aut epilepiicos, aut ob-

liviofos fore exfpecla : " Perfons who are fubject to

" head-achs, and a noife of the ears without a fever,
<; but a vertigo attends with dimnefs of fight, a flow-
" nefs of fpeech, and a numbnefs of the hands •, you
" may expect they will either become apoplectic,

" epileptic, or lofe their memory."
Too clofe application of the mind is likewife very

hurtful to thole people ; for all who apply themfelves

to very hard ftudy, feel their head burthened, and a

difagreeable tention of the brain, when their fludies

are too long protracted : hence if a plenitude of the

veffels has preceded, it is plain that all thefe fymp-
toms muft be increafed •, efpecially if after a plenti-

ful meal they fit down to their defks, with a full

ftomach, and the body inclined forwards, immerfed

in profound meditation.

p.] It appeared fufficiently plain from what was

faid before, that whatever is capable of comprefling

the brain, may juftly be reckoned amongft the caufes

of the apoplexy, feeing the hard bones of the cra-

nium will not give way in adults ; and, therefore,

every effect of a tumour of whatever kind, produced
within the cavity of the cranium, mud act upon the

foft fubftance of the brain. In the fecond number of

this fection we treated of the inflammatory thicknefe

of

i Coac. Praenot. N°. 162. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 86i,
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of the blood, as far as by obftrudting the veflfels, it

hinders the free motion of the humours, and thus

may difturb, or entirely abolifh the functions of the

brain : but from the arteries being obftructed, and
diftended with inflammatory blood, arifes a tumour,

as was demonftrated in the comment to §. 382 ; and
from this tumour a comprefiion. It is frequently

enough obferved in practice, that a fever appears in

a found perfon without any evident antecedent caufe,

and fome hours after fome part or other of the body
being feized with an erifipelas, or a true inflamma-

tion, fweils confiderably, the fever then going off.

When this tumour arifes upon an external part of the

body, it is eafily fuffered and removed ; but if that

inflammatory matter mould fall in the fame manner
upon the veffels of the brain, and occafion a tumour
there, a fatal apoplexy mud fhortly follow ; as I ob-

ferved upon another occafion in the comment to §,

593-
An inflammation being produced in the cavity of

the cranium, all its effects may follow, and, there-

fore, a fuppuration amongft the reft. Whence it'

may happen, that a fmall inflammatory tumour,

which is very little hurtful on account of its fmalnefs*

yet by fuppuration being increafed more and more in

its bulk from the collected pus, may at laft deftroy all

the functions of the brain, unlefs the pus finds out a

way whereby to evacuate itfelf. A great number of

observations have confirmed this doctrine, and feve-

ral of this kind were mentioned in the hiftory of

wounds of the head, to which I ffiall only add one

very extraordinary cafe. A certain nobleman, while

he was giving orders to his fervant, fuddenly loft

his fpeech, and all his fenfes ; various remedies were

tryed upon him without fuccefs, and he remained for

fome weeks buried in profound fleep ; this was fol-

lowed by a reftlefs agitation of the body, and after-

wards by convulfions, which ceafed upon a plentiful

difcharge of pus from the mouth and nofe. Ne-
verthelefe
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verthelefs he flept rather more profoundly, till by

the advice of a quack, a number of cupping- glaffes

were applied to his head : thus after the fpace of fix

months his fenfes and fpeech immediately returned ;

and the fame fervant, whom he was giving orders to

when he was taken ill, happening to be by, he went

on to finifh his orders which he was giving when he

was firft feized, being infenfible of all the interme-

diate time that had paffed. He lived in good health

ten years after, and then died of another dileafe ra
.

There have alfo been fuch like ferous tumours

found in the cavity of the cranium, containing a col-

lection of lymph under a thin membrane ; and thefe

likewife are capable of producing an apoplexy, when
they are increafed in their bulk. An obfervation of

this kind you may read in the Edinburgh Medical

Effays n
, which was afterwards confirmed by a dif-

ieclion of feveral bodies, who died of the like dif-

eafe. JVepfer • feveral times obferved tumours of

the fame kind, in brutes ; nay he relates, that a vir-

tigo frequently happens to black cattle in the diftrict

of Underwold in Switzerland, which the herdfmen

cure in the following manner : They ftrike upon the

fkull, behind the horns, with a fmall hammer, and

from the found they difcover whether there is any
preternatural cavity under the fkull ; which when
they fufpecl, they immediately bore through the part

which they beat upon, and by means of a reed,

which they introduce through the hole, they fuck

out fuch fmall bladders as arc above mentioned -, which

if they are fituated on the furface of the brain, the

cure fucceeds ; but if they are deeper lodged in the

fubftance of the brain, they have no hopes *, where-

Fore the butcher who is prefent, when that is the

cafe immediately kills them. In another place he
affirms, that he faw the experiment made when after

feveral hydatids, fome of which were as big as a nut-

meg,

m Academ. des Sciences 171 9. Hift. pag, 29.
n Medical

fffays Tom. III. §. 23. pag. 333, °De Apoplexia pag. 63.
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meg, had been fucked out, and the vertigo did not

ceafe, the animal was immediately killed ; and in the

ventricles of the brain, efpecially the left, he found
feveral hydatids of the fame kind p. It may be afk-

ed if fuch difeafes are to be found in men ? It is cer-

tain that in thofe cafes which are related in the place

above quoted of the Medical EfTays, there remained a

fixt pain in a particular part of the head ; and in the

bodies, when they were diffedled, the dura mater, at

that part under the fkull, was raifed into a tumour
about the fize of a nutmeg, and contained a bloody

ferum. But it would have been in vain to have eva-

cuated that fmall quantity of ferum, by trepanning the

fkull, feeing there was a much greater quantity lodged

in the ventricles of the brain. But Wepfer q has col-

lected feveral obfervations of celebrated phyficians,

which inform us that various other kinds of tumours,

fleatomatous, fcirrhous, &c. have been found in the

brain of perfons who died of the apoplexy. Befides,

there have likewife been flatulent tumours here ob-

ferved, which alfo by their bulk may comprefs the

brain. Thus in Willis
r we read the following : Sae-

fius vidi, in captte^ recens poft mortem aperto^ piam

matrem veficae infiar dijlentam ac pellueentem, ut aqua

plurima, fubtus inclufa, eadem intumefcere videretur ;

quod iamen omnino fieri compertum eft a flatu membra-

nam diftendente •, ipfa enim dijfeffa, fine lymphae ef-

fufione^ tumor illico fubfidebat : " Upon opening
iC the head foon after death, I have frequently kta
" the pia mater diftended and pellucid like a blad-

" der, fo as to appear as if it was fwelled with wa-
" ter contained under it; which, however, was
" found to be entirely owing to air ; for upon dif-

*« feeling it, the fwelling immediately fubfided."

But of the principal caufes, by which air lying con-

cealed in our liquids may be extricated, we treated

before

* Ibidem pag. 370. 1 Ibidem pag. 6i2. & feq. & alibi paflim*

* Cereb. Anatom. Cap. ix. pag. 117.
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before in the comment to §. 647, there fpeaking of

the caufes of flatufes.

Bony tumours likewife arifing within the cranium

may produce a comp'refTion of the fame kind. Thefe

are occafioned either by a depreflion or fiaclure of

the fkull, of which we treated in the hiftory of

wounds of the head ; or when the fubftance of the

bone fwelling by degrees occafions a tumour called

an exoftofis. In an inveterate pox we frequently

enough obferve an exoftofis of the cranium, fvvelling

outwards -, nor does it feem improbable, that exo<-

ftofes of the fame kind may fometimes be produced

in the internal fide of the cranium from the like

caufe. I remember once to have feen a cafe of this

kind, where the fymptoms made it juftiy fufpected,

that there was an internal exoftofis of the fkull j but

as I had not an opportunity of examining the head

after death, I dare not affirm that it was certainly fo.

•Sometimes likewife there have been obferved morbid
oftiBcations in the membranes of the brain, which by
increafing in their bulk, may likewife do mifchief,

though they muft hurt more frequently, by prick-

ing, and laicerating the membranes and veiTels with

their fharp points. In a youth of nineteen years of

age two fuch bones were found on the right fide of

the longitudinal finus, upwards of four lines, in dia-

meter, rough with fharp fpikes, which perforating

the dura mater, occafioned a very violent head-ach,

as long as he lived'. But all thofe tumours will

produce the fame effecT, whether by comprefling the

arteries, which carry the biood to the brain, they

hinder the due repletion of the veiTels of the pia

mater, and of the cortex of the brain, requifite for

the fecretion of the fpirits ; or by ftreightening the
veins they occalion too great a fulnefs in the blood
vefTels, whereby the other fmaller veiTels are com-
prefTed ; or laftly, by comprefiing the origins of
the nerves in. the medulla cerebri, or oblongata,

Vol.X. H they

* Acadcm. de$ Sciences i'an 1713. Hill. pag. 29.
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they check the free motion of the fecreted fpirits

through the nerves, to the organs of fenfe, and the

mufcles.

y.'] It was faid before, that from too great a quan-
tity of good blood in the body, the blood veffels of

the brain may be fo diftended, that the animal func-

tions may thereby be hindered. But it is likewife

obferved, that the veffels of the brain may be ren-

dered too full, although an univerfal plethory does

not prevail, if from any caufe the pafiage of the

blood through other parts of the body happens to be

prevented ; and then an apoplexy is produced, not

from an univerfal plethory, but from a particular one of

the vefTels of the brain. The caufes of this kind may
be very numerous \ but I think they may be reduced

to three principal claffes ; the firft contains all thofe,

which by compreffion (heighten the veffels going to

the lower parts of the body *, the fecond includes

thofe which accelerate the motion of the venal blood

towards the right ventricle of the heart, whilft its

free pafTage through the lungs is at the fame time

hindered: laftly, the third comprehends fpafmodic

contractions of the veffels. I mall examine each of

thefe claffes as concifely as poffible.

How productive too great a corpulency is of the

apoplexy, by compreffing the blood veffels, dif-

perfed over the whole trunk of the body, and the

extremities, we faw in the comment to the firft num-
ber of this feetion. In the third number we treated

of the great danger, which might arife from the

ftomach's being too much diftended by eating and

drinking, whereby the neighbouring veffels and vif-

cera are compreffed. For in this cafe what Hippo-

crates
l
fays may happen ; Si venae in caput fuperevo-

wuerint (fanguinem) dolor brevis toturn caput definet,

& ad cervicem, interdumque ad alias partes tranfmit-

tit \ deinde ubi furrexerit> eum tenebricofa vertigo

occupat : febris autem non prehendit : " If the veins
cc fpew

* DeMorbM Lib. II. Cap. vi. Charter. Tom. VII. psg. 557.
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" fpew out (their blood) upon the head, the whole
" head will be in pain for a fhort time, and this will

" be communicated to the neck, and fometimes to

" other parts ; afterwards when the perfon recovers

" from that, he feels a fwimming in the head, at-

" tended with dimnefs of fight: but he is not fever-

" ifh." But that Hippocrates means here too great

a fulnefs of the vefTels of the head, appears from
thence, that he ordered the fkin of the head to be

cut, to give vent to the blood, and thereby to di-

minifh the plenitude. In like manner the uterus,

efpecially towards the end of pregnancy, is very

much diftended, and fo by comprcfiing all the neigh-

bouring parts, may increafe the force and quantity of

blood fent to the head : and Hippocrates u feems to

have had his eye upon this, when he makes the fol-

lowing obfervations, Uterum gerentibus capitis dolores

cum fopore £s? gravitate oborientes mali : fortajjis au-

tern £f? his convulfivum quid pati contingit : " Head-
<c achs attended with a heavinefs, and a great incli-

<c nation to fleep, are bad in pregnant women ; and
u they run a rifque of being feized with fonle con-
" vulfive fymptom." Where I muft obferve, that

interpreters have remarked, that rah impops does

not mean limply pregnant women, but fuch as are

near their time. I have feen an apoplexy prove

quickly mortal, which feemed to be owing to this

very caufe ; and for this reafon fometimes they die

fuddenly convulfed from a ftrong effort in labour 5

which I have likewife feen, while by that violent

nifus to expel the foetus the veffels of the brain have

been too much filled s of wjiich we fhall prefently

treat more at large.

For when the motion of the venal blood is ac-

celerated towards the heart, and the lungs tranfmit

the blood lefs freely at the fame time, then the right

finus venofus and auricle remain full ^ and, there-

to 2 fore,

"Praedift. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 773. Cc-ac.

Praenot. N°. 517. & 534. Ibidem pag. 882, 883.
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fore, the venal blood returning from the head,

cannot be evacuated from the jugular veins
•, hence

the veins and finufes of the brain remain full, while

the arterial blood continues ftill to be conveyed to it.

By this means there is a refiftance made to the arte-

rial blood, in its pafTage to the veins ; and thus all

the blood vefTels of the brain are too much diftended,

and diflurbed, and the complaint increafing, all

the functions of the brain are abolifhed ; as was laid

upon another occafion in the comment to §. 774

;

treating of the mortal phrenuis, fucceeding the pe-

ripneumony ; as likewife in the comment to §. So 7,

fpeaking of the fuffocation of the brain in the quinfey.

But in coughing, vomiting, or laughing, by the

concufllon of the mufcles the motion of the venal

blood is accelerated towards the heart, and the re-

fpiration hindered ; wherefore thefe actions are the

readied to occafion a fudden repletion of the blood

veiTels of the brain. Hence that immoderate laughter

(ys\w xtrSiro;) is juftly reckoned among the caufes of

the apoplexy by Aretaus * But the greater!: danger

of all is in that violent effort which women in labour

make at the time that the fcetus is expelled ; as like-,

wife men when they attempt to lift burthens, or re-

move obftacles, which exceed their ftrength : for we
fee plainly at that time, that all the mufcles fwell,

and at that inftant the air which is drawn in is re-

tained ; but the belly of a mufcle while it acts be-

comes pale^ while at the fame time it fwells, and

protuberates *
\ wherefore it fqueefes out all the red

blood from its blood vefTels, and while this is done,

all the mufcles in the body acting at the fame time,

the other vefTels, which cannot be comprefTed with

mufcles* are fo much the more filled, the motion of

the venal blood towards the right ventricle is acce*

lefatedjj and the pulmonary vefTels are comprefTed by

thQ air which is drawn in and retained in the lungs

;

whence

* De Caufis & Signis Morbor. Diuturn. Lib. I. Cap. vtr. pag.

i .:, * B\ Boerhaave Inftitut. Med. $. 401. 7,
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whence there necefiarily follows a great fulnefs of the

veflels of the brain. Hence we fee in thofe violent

efforts the face grow turgid, the eyes very red and

prominent •, and when that violent dilatation of the

veflels of the brain has been frequently repeated, the

fibres which compofe them (fee §. 25. 3.) are fo much
weakened, that they afterwards yield to a gentler

impulfe, and become too much filled from (lighter

caufes. I have feen this very plain in a celebrated

finger, who could lengthen out furprifingly very

(harp notes, with a fweet modulation of voice ; but

then you could eafily perceive, all the veflels of the

head become very much diftended. But thefe vef-

fels being frequently in this manner over-ftretched,

they were thereby fo much weakened, that after-

wards if me only attempted to found three acute

notes, (he was immediately feized with a vertigo,

and would fall down, unlefs fhe prefently flopt. She

left off finging for fome year?, and made ufe of

baths for her feet, and other remedies to divert the

force and quantity of humours from the head ; and

thus the veflels weakened by being over-ftretched,,

recovered (trength by degrees, fo that (he was capa-

ble afterwards of finging, always however taking

care not to fpin out thefe acute notes too long •, for

if (he did, lhe was immediately feized with a ver-

tigo.

But too great a fulnefs in the veflels of the brain,

may likewife be occafioned by fpafmodic conftricU-

ons of the blood veflels : for the arteries do not act

fimply as elaftic canals, which when they are filled

by the heart make a refiflance, while the action of

the heart ceafes in the time of its diaftole ; but they

have alfo mufcular fibres, by the contraction of which

their cavities can be ftreightened, as was faid in the

comment to §. 631, where we treated of anxiety,

arifing from this caufe. But from what was faid, in

the comment to §. 104, it appeared, that paflions of

the mind can fuddenly change the capacity of the

H % veflels,
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veffels, and furprifingly difturb all the functions of
the brain. When a perfon is flruck with very great

fear, all the external parts of the body become pale,

by the contracted veffels repelling the red blood in-

wards : likewife a trembling of the joints, a fudden

and exceffive weaknefs, convulfions, &c. fufficiently

demonftrate, that the functions of the brain are hurt

by this affection of the mind. Nay we learn from a

furprifing inftance, that by fuch a caufe all the actions

of the brain may be abolifhed •, all the voluntary

motions and fenfes having been quite effaced for the

fpace of two months in a perfon, from a fudden

fright r. Whence likewife Aret<eus x reckons im-

moderate perturbations of the mind, and fudden

frights, amongft the caufes of the apoplexy.

It may be afked whether in violent affections of

the mind, the repletion of the veffels of the brain is

increafed, becaufe the refpiration is difturbed at the

fame time ? When a perfon is feized with fudden an-

ger, he holds in his breath, and prefently after vents

his pafiion in words and blows. What fighs. do we
obferve in perfons afflicted with grief, by which they

endeavour to alleviate that anxiety which they feel

about the vital organs I How fhort and panting is

the refpiration in men who are ftruck with fudden

terror! When boys are chid by fevere matters, the

refpiration ceafes for fome moments, and prefently

after the whole face begins to redden, the mufcles of

it are diftorted
?
the hands tremble, the tongue flam-

mere, and they burft out into a flood of tears, at-

tended with frequent fighs •, nor do thefe commo-
tions ceafe, till the refpiration is rendered quiet again.

Neither can the other affections of the mind, if they

are violent, be compofed, till after fetching a deep

figh or two from the bottom of the cheft, the re-

fpiration which was difturbed is afrefh quieted.

Hence Virgil, when he defcribes Neptune, keenly re-

proaching the winds, makes him paufe a while till he

recoyer,s

y Academ. des Sciences Tan. 1713. Mem. 419. f Morbor,

Diuturn. Lib. I. Cap. vn. pag. 35.
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recovers himftlf from his paflion, leaving him time

as it were, that the refpiration being quieted, the

hafty fit of pafiion might go off:

§uos ego .... fed motos praeftat componere fluZlu*.

* Whom I .... but firft I'll quell the bounding

waves."

But it eafily appears, that that repletion of the

fels of the brain will be fo much the more consi-

derable, as thofe vefTels refift lefs : hence whuL

fturbances frequently happen in the bodies of deli-

cate young girls from a very trifling caufe, while 1

buft men, and thofe whofe vefTels are ftrong,

no manner of change from caufes of the fame nature,

Hence likewife in the former, from the ftomac:

ing filled with aliments, or even diftended with

wind, head-achs, vertigo, &c. are fo frequently

produced, efpecially if in the reft of the body the

vefTels being contracted with fpafms obftruct the free

circulation of the blood. Sydenham % who has moft

accurately defcribed all thofe various and furprifing

fymptoms with which hyfteric and hypochondriac

perfons are afflicted, obferves, Quod non raro notabi*

lis quaedam externarum partium refrigeratio Jympto-

matis his omnibus viam quafifternat, 6? plerumque non

nifi paroxyfmo finito difpellatur, quam quidem refrige-

rationem baud femel ifti fere, qua rigent cadavera^

farem comperit^ pulfu nihilominus recle fe habente
%
:

" That frequently enough a remarkable coldnefs of
u the external parts of the body paves the way, as ic

<; were, for thefe fymptoms, and frequently does not
" leave them till the paroxyfm is gone off, which
" coldnefs I have oftener than once found equal to

" that of a dead body, the pulfe in the mean time
" continuing as in health." But that coldnefs plainly

fhews, that the motion of the blood is hindered

through the external parts of the body ; and, there-

fore, that it muft be more hurried through the in-

H 4 ternah
a

Pificrtat. Epiflol, ad Guilielm. Cole pag. 491.
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ternal ; whence the functions of the brain are often

in thofe perfons fo furprifingly difturbed. Hence
whatever determines the force and quantity of the

blood from the head to other parts of the body, is

ufeful in difeafes arifing from fuch a caufe. Hippo-

crates * has likewife remarked this, where he fays,

jipoplefiticisft haemorrho'ides fuperveniant, utile: fri-

giditates vero & torpores^ malum ;
u The bleeding

*' piles, if they happen to apoplectic perfons, are of
'• fervice •, but coldnefs, and numbnefs, are bad fymp-
" toms."

£] We faw in N #
. i of this fection, that the arte-

ries going to the brain may be obftructed, fo as to

hinder the free paflfage of the blood thither. But at

the fame time it appeared, that an apoplexy is fel-

dom produced from this caufe, feeing there are four

diftinct arteries which ferve for this purpofe, and

they are not eafily obftrucled all together •, and be-

fides, the vertebral arteries are united in fuch a man-
ner with the carotids by intermediate branches un-

der the bafis of the brain, that any defect of the ob-

ftructed canals may be fupplied by the others which

continue open. This is confirmed by an obferva-

tion of Willis c
; for he faw in a perfon who had

enjoyed the free exercife of the animal functions till

his death, the right carotid artery evidently bony,

or rather of a (tony nature, its cavity being almoft

totally aboli (hed. He had fuffered indeed at firft a

violent pain in the left fide of his head, while the

left carotid, and all its branches were too much di-

flended with blood ; but, iht right vertebral artery

being at laft gradually dilated to three times its na-

tural width, that pain went off, nor did the obftruc-

tion of the right carotid occafion him much trouble.

But when the veins are comprefTed there is greater

danger left the brain mould be overflowed with

blood, while the arteries continue conftantly con-

veying

w Coac. Pracaot. N°. 478. Charter. Tom. Vltf. pag. 880.
c Cerebri Anat. Cap. vu. pag. 95'.
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veying it thither: hence arifes fuch danger from

laughing, coughing, or vomiting, by the free re-

turn of the venal blood from the head being hin-

dered, as was faid not Jong ago. Hence likewife

we fee, that very great care is taken, to prevent the

veins of the brain from being eafily obftructed ; for

the finus venofi within the cranium are able to con-

tain a great quantity of blood, and thus make as it

were a kind of refervoirs, where part of the venal

blood may be collected, and remain for fome time,

while the free evacuation of the jugular veins is hin-

dered. Befides, the veins of the head go out of the

fkull by diftinct foramina, without any artery at-

tending them, left they fhould be compreft by it

when fometimes it is too turgid : but the jugular

veins are fo fituated in the neck, that they cannot

be obftructed by the mufcles when in action. Hence
we fo often fee perfons feized with a fwimming in

the head, from the collar being too tight, whereby

the jugular veins are (heightened, while the carotids,

on account of their deeper fituation, at the fide of the

wind-pipe, remain free from comprefTion ; for the

fame caufe fcrophulous tumours produce the like ef-

fects. It has likewife been obferved, that from tu-

mours in the cavity of the thorax, the-fuperior vena

cava, into which the jugulars empty themfelves, was

compreiTed in a girl of eight years of age, who
died of an apoplexy *.

Perfons ftrangled with a halter, feem to die apo-

plectic -, for as foon as they are hung up, the jugular

veins being compreiTed, the whole race immediately

fwells and grows red, and altho' the moment before

they were quite pale with the fear of death *, after-

wards it grows livid ; nay it becomes aimoft b

from the blood being accumulated in the fweiled

veins : the lips become very much fweiled, a ihort-

ing noife is heard in the breafr, the livid tongue is

frightfully protruded out of the mouth, and a thick

clammy
* La Motte Traitecomplet. de Chirurg. Tbm. II. p?g. '.86,
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clammy froth is difcharged from the mouth and
nofe, while the arteries cannot empty themfclves in-

to the veins, and force the blood violently into the

lateral fecretory branches , then for the mod pare

they are convulfed, and prefently death follows.

But that froth is not difcharged from the mouth of

thofe wretches, till all the vefTels of the brain have
firft been entirely obftrucled and diftended. Whence
Hippocrates c

has faid, Qui ftrangulantur^ ac diffol-

vuntw (e laqueo) nondum tamen mortui fiint, ex iis

non convalefcunt^ quibus circum os fpuma oborta fue-

rit : '• Perfons who are ftrangled, and difpatched
46 (with a halter), but not quite dead, if froth is

" difcharged from their mouth, do not recover.'*

Galen f however obferves, in his comment upon this

paflage, that fome, in whom this froth appeared af-

ter being ftrangled, have recovered. Several obfer-

vations have confirmed this opinion of Galen fince,

and it feems very probable, that if the turgid vef-

fels of the brain in perfons who have been hanged,

have not been burft, nor the humours extravafated,

nor the blood by ftagnating become fo far coagulated,

that it cannot pafs any more through the vefTels,

but remains in them unmoved, then life may return.

I have known it happen to anatomifts, that the day

after the execution, when they were preparing to

difTect a body that was hanged, they have found the

perfon alive, whom every one imagined to be dead.

JVepfer * relates a remarkable cafe of this kind, of a

woman, who having been condemned to be hanged,

after (he had hung half an hour, perfectly recovered,

although her relations, being defirous to difpatch

her quickly, pulled down her ftety beat her bread

with their rifts, lifted up her body, and then pulled

her down violently to tighten the rope the more, and

this they did with fuch force, that the officer?, who
attended the execution, being afraid left the cord

fhould

* Aphor. 43. Sea. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 82. { Ibi-

dem, s De Apoplexia pag. 167.
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fhould give way, hindered them from perfifting in

1 cruel kindnefs. It. appears from all the fymp-

toms which were obferved in this woman, while me
recovered her health gradually, that the animal func-

tions were chiefly hurt ; and thefe being afterwards

greatly reftored, and the fymptoms depending upon
the great contufion and diflention of the parts re-

moved, there only remained a fwimming of the

head ; which, as was faid before, is ufually the firft

fymptom of beginning difeafes of the brain, and the

lad which remains when thefe patients recover.

«.] As the bony fkull in adults cannot yield, and
its cavity is always full, hence humours extravafated

there mud neceftarily comprefs the brain, as was faid

before in the comment to §. 273, where we treated

of wounds of the head : but that a moderate quantity

of extravafated liquid is fufficient to produce an apo-

plexy, appears from that cafe, which Wepfer k quotes

from Fernelius of a man, who from a violent blow

on the left eye was feized with an apoplexy, and died

jn twelve hours : in the body when it was opened

there was found no caufe of fo fudden a death, be-

fides two fpoonfuls of extravafated blood in the bafis

of the brain. But of the caufes, which ufually pro-

duce this extravafation of the humours in the cavity

of the cranium, we fhall treat in the following num-
ber.

4. All the caufes which deftroy the arterial,

venal, or lymphatic veffels of the internal fub-

ftance of the brain, near its cavities, in fuch a

manner, that the extravafated liquid, being ac-

cumulated, by its compreffion is capable ofhurt-

ing the vaulted origins of the nerves of the

brain. Such are acrid ferum in hydropic, and

leucophlegmatic perfons; blood in plethoric,

^nd atrabiliary acrimony in melancholic, or fcor-

butic,

* Ibidem pag. 579;
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butic, and in gouty perfons, which laft caufe com-
monly ads between the age of forty and fixty;

all which latent qualities being excited by mov-
ing caufes, frequently give fudden rife to this

difeafe. The fore-knowledge therefore of this

difeafe being threatened, ought to be learnt from
the nature of the latent matter, and the excit-

ing caufes being known. Violent affedtions of

the mind, and intent ftudy, are chiefly hurtful

to thefe perfons.

It appeared before, how an apoplexy might be

produced from the humours being accumulated, but

not yet extravafated : but the velfels being broke by

too great diflenfion, or eroded by an acrid liquid,

an extravafation of humours is occasioned, which may
fuddenly produce a fatal apoplexy , efpecially if the

extravafated humours, falling upon the bafis of the

cranium, comprefs the medulla oblongata : that the

ferum, by long ftagnating in hydropic and leuco-

phlegmatic perfons, may become acrid, and erode

the parts where it is repofited, will appear from

what we mail fay afterwards in the chapter upon the

dropfy. Practical obfervations likewife feem to teach

us, that there are fometimes fudden enough extrava-

fations of lymph produced in the cavity of the cra-

nium, which, unlefs they foon find an outlet by

ways not yet well known to anatomifts, will produce

an apoplexy. Thus Willis * informs us, that he had

known feveral perfons frequently fubjeft to fwim-

mings of the head, who had a very plentiful difcharge

of limpid water from the nofe ; and after this evacua-

tion, the vertigo immediately ceafed. Further, in a

young virgin, who had been long afflicted with a

violent head-ach, a deal of yellow thin ferum was

daily difcharged from her nofe -, and after this ex-

cretion had continued for fome time, fhe was frized

i with

* Cerebri Anatome Cap. xu. pag. 151.
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with violent convulsions, attended with numbnefs,

and died apoplectic. Upon opening the head, the

fame kind of yellow ferum had overflowed all the

convolutions, and ventricles of the brain. Wepftr
k

likewife relates a cafe of the lame kind.

But the apoplexy happens much more frequently

from a rupture of the blood vefTels within the brain,

either by too great a quantity of blood, or by its

fudden rarefaction ; whence the celebrated Hoffman '

has called this fpecies of apoplexy an hemorrhage of

the brain •, and has treated of it in that part of his

works, where he relates fuccefllvely the various kinds

of haemorrhages. But the apoplexy arifing from this

caufe fuddenly kills, and fo much the fooner, as the

more copious and quick the extravafation of blood

happens to be. The famous Malpigbi died of this

kind of apoplexy in the fpace of four hours, having

fuffered a gentler fit of it with an hemiplegia of the

right fide about four months before. Upon opening

his body, Bagllvi found about two pounds of black

grumous blood in the right ventricle of the brain *

and in the left about half an ounce of a yellow wa-

ter •. It appears very probable, that the extravafated

lymph in the right ventricle of the brain had produ-

ced the firil gentle fit of the apoplexy, with an he-

miplegia on the right fide, of which he in fome
meafure recovered : but the extravafated blood was

in fo large a quantity, that the lad apoplectic pa-

roxyfm proved fuddenly mortal. In the philofo-

phical tranfactions \ where the fame obferration is

inferted, it is faid, that there were only two ounces

of extravafated blood found in the rmht ventricle of

the brain •, but as Baglivi was an eye witnefs of the

thing, I think we ought to believe him. But even

two ounces of extravafated blood are Efficient to pro-

duce

k De Apop!ex:a pag. 6o§. ! Medic. Ration. & Syftemaf.

Tom. IV. part. 2. Sert. I. Cap. vii. pag. 163. m Bagliv.

Oper. Omri. pag. ' *- 126. pag, 467. Abridgement
Tom. III. pag. 1?.
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duce a mortal apoplexy, as appears from the obfer-

vation of Frenelius juft now mentioned \ nay, a Tin-

gle fpoonful of extravafated blood produced a fata!

apoplexy, though the moil powerful remedies were
immediately ufed for the recovery of the patient °.

It muft be obferved in this cafe, that the blood was
poured out from a velTel, which ran through the

fubftance of the brain ; but it is certain, that the

blood veffels are only found in the medulla, and not

in the cortex of the brain ; and therefore, the extra-

vafated blood every where comprelTed the medullary

fubftance, in which it was collected ; and thus, al-

though, it was in a fmaller quantity, might produce

an apoplexy.

But if good blood extravafated in the cavity of the

brain is capable of producing fuch bad effects, worfe

ftill are to be expected, if any remarkable acrimony

prevails in the blood ; for the veffels thereby will be

more eafily broke, and fuch blood extravafated in

the tender fubftance of the brain, will quickly deftroy

it. In what manner the atrabiliary blood, by its

pitchy tenacity alone can produce an apoplexy, has

been faid in the comment to the fecond number in

this fection •, and at the fame time it was remarked*

that the mofl fudden deftruction was occafionedj

if the artrabiliary humour, diffolved and rendered

acrid, mould happen to be propelled through the

veffels of the brain. Hippocrates p feems to have

warned us of this where he fays, Morbis melancholia

cis per has tempeftates periculofi decubitus^ aut apoplex-

iam corporis^ aut convulfionem, aut maniam, aut cae-

citatem denunciant : " Reftlefs nights in melancho*

"lie difeafes during thefe feafons, prognosticate ei±

" ther an apoplexy, convulfions, madnefs, or blind-
%t nefs." But from the aphorifm preceding this,

where he obferves, that gouty complaints are chiefly

troublefome in fpring and autumn \ it evidently ap-

2 pears,

La Motte Traite complet de Chirurg. Tom. IL pag. $6z,

P Aphor/56. Seft. VI. Charter, torn. 1%. pag. 287,
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pears, that in this place he fpeaks of the artrabiliary

matter received into the circulation. At the fame

time it is worth while to obferve, that he calls it

d*o*rXn%kv t5 c-uWt^, or a true apoplexy, properly

fo called ; for Hippocrates himfelf has fometimes cal-

led a palfy of a particular part an apoplexy* as was

faid before in the comment to §. 1008. But to this

aphorifm is immediately fubjoined the following q
;

Apopleclici vero maxime fiunt atate^ a quadrageftmo

anno ufque ad fexagefimum : " But perfons are moft:

" fubjedt to the apoplexy from the age of forty to

" fixty." Galen in his comment upon this paftage

obfcrves, that not every kind of apoplexy is here tin-

derftood, but only that which is produced from black

bile : but that melancholy moft frequently happens

at that time of life, will appear afterwards in the

comment to §. 1108.

But the fcorbutic acrimony is likewife of fuch a na-

ture, as to diiTolve the veffels very eafily, and occa-

fion extravafations all over the body •, as thofe fcor-

butic fpot«, which rife fpontaneoufly, or upon the

ilighteft preffure, evidently demonftrate. Whence
convulfions, tremblings, and a palfy, are afterwards

reckoned among the iymptoms of the word kind of

fcurvy, §. 1 15 1. 4. Wherefore there is danger

kali fuch erofions of the velTels of the brain fhould

happen in this difeafe. In the mean time practical

obfervations feem to teach us, that the brain is more
feldom afTecled from a fcorbutic acrimony ; for in

bodies of perfons who have died of the fcurvy, feve-

ral of the vifcera have been found very much dif-

eafed •, nay fometimes all the internal parts almoft

putrified, while the brain in moft of them appeared

quite intire
r

.

The fame thing happens likewife in gouty per-

fons -, for if the gouty matter, which is capable of

converting the tendons and ligaments into a kind of

chalk,

*J Ibidem pag. 288. * Acad, des Sciences 1699. Memoir,
pag. 246.
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chalk, is no longer depofited in the extremities, but
falls upon the vifcera, it produces terrible complaints

;

and if it is determined to the brain, occafions apo-
plexies, palfies, &V. as will afterwards appear in the

comment to §. 1273.
But an apoplexy produced from extravafated hu-

mours, occafioned by a fudden burfting of the vef-

fels, feems to be that which Hippocrates calls vehe-

ment, concerning which he juftly obferves ' ; Vehe-

mentem quidem apopkxiam folvere impojjible ^ debilem

vero, non facile ;
" It is impoffible to cure a ve-

*' hernent apoplexy ; aid not eafy to cure a flight
* c one." How little hope there is of curing fuch an

apoplexy, we mail fee afterwards in the comment to

§. 1033. But a flight apoplexy is that, which is

produced from a flow congeftion of humours in the

head •, concerning which we treated in the comment
to letter y. of N°. ?, in this fection ; which, how-
ever, is likewife difficult to be cured.

But fuch caufes as fuddenly erode the vefTels, may
lye concealed in the body, without producing any

effect, unlefs they are rendered active by fome other

acceding caufe, or determined towards the head.

Thus the artrabilis may remain fixed for years, and

afterwards being fuddenly diflblved, and moved by

the exercife of the body, the heat of the air, &c.
it produces violent complaints. The gouty matter,

when it begins to lodge itfelf in the feet, if by the

imprudent ufe of narcotics, refrigerants, or reftrin-

gentSj ic is hindered from being intirely depofited

there, is frequently determined to tbe head, to the

great danger of the patient. In perfons who are fub-

jecl to a profufe bleeding at the nofe, if it is impru-

dently checked, fometimes an artery burfts in the

brain, and the blood fuddenly extravafated produces

a fatal apoplexy. There is a cafe of this kind in the

Philofophical Tranfaclions *, of a lady of quality who
was

• Aphor. 42. Sea. IT. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 8r. « N«, 173.
pag. 1068. Abridgement Tom, III. pag. 29, 30.
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was very anxious in flopping a plentiful haemorrhage

of the nofe, but next day fhe was fuddenly feized

with a mod violent head-ach, and died in half an

hour. After her death there was found in the very

fubftance of the brain a clot of congealed blood,

weighing about an ounce and a half, which had

formed a large cavity for itfelf, and thus very much
compreffed all the neighbouring parts.

But an apoplexy of this kind may be forefeen, if

the proper figns difcover, that there is too great

a quantity of red blood, or too great acrimony pre-

vailing in the humours ; and if at the farrue time it

appears, that fuch caufes have been applied to the

body, or are fhortly to be applied, which increafe

its motion confiderably, rarify the fluids, fupprefs

the ufual evacuations, or hinder the morbid matter

from being lodged in places where there is iefs dan-

ger. Thus, for example, in a plethoric perfon, I

cafily fufpect that an apoplexy is to be feared, provided

I know, that he is to undergo violent exercife in a very

hot feafon, or will drink too liberally of a generous

wine. So likewife in a gouty perfon, if either from

the weaknefs of decrepid old age, or from the extre-

mities being fo much hurt by repeated paroxyfmsof
this difeafe, the morbific matter can no longer

be collected in them, the feet are not painful, but the

patient complains of an oppreflion and fwimming of

his head, I can forefee this difeafe ; and the fame is

true of the reft of the conditions above mentioned.

But how much thofe perfons who are predifpofed to

the apoplexy may be hurt by violent affection of the

mind, and intent ftudy, was faid in the third number
of this feci ion.

5. Hither fome kinds of poifons are referred,

which neverthelefs either aft in the fame man-

ner as the three laft mentioned caufes (N°. 2,

Vol. X. I 3, 4

)
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3, 4.) or rather hurt the lungs, before they affect

the brain.

It is certain enough, that there are fuch poifons, as

effectually difturb thofe functions which depend upon
the found ftate of the brain and nerves, although it

does not appear, how they act, and to which of the

claffes of caufes above-mentioned their action ought

to be referred. But many of thofe produce the very

word effects, while they remain in the ftomach, and
as foon as they are expelled, all thofe complaints ceafe

;

as was faid at large in the comment to §. 229, and

701, where we treated of delirium in fevers. Thefe
poifons are enumerated in another work of our au-

thor % where they are to be feen. But it does not

appear probable, that'thefe poifons act by infpiffating

the liquids, or compreffing, or breaking the veffels,

feeing their action ceafes, as foon as they are expelled

by vomiting. We are afcertained therefore of their

effects by careful obfervations, but the manner how
they are produced, is not*clearly underftood. There
are likewife other poifons, which in the form of a

vapour produce an apoplexy in a moment : fuch is the

fleam of fermenting liquors, efpecially if it is drawn
up the nofe through a fmall hole out of a large calk

;

or if a perfon goes into a cellar where there is a very

large quantity of the fumes of fermenting liquors; as

I remarked upon another occafion in the comment to

§.605. 11. Helmont™, while he was too eager in

examining of minerals, had like to have fallen down
apoplectic by a poifonous vapour of this kind ; for

he fays : Etenim jam pene corruebam : &? nifi caput a

vafe, unde teter fpirabat flatus, divertijfem, apopleffi-

cus ruijfem & cadere paratus cram. Jamque turn mihi

brachial* decidebat, & crus ftupidum fenfu rnotuque de-

ficiebat : " For now I had like to have fallen down j

" and unlefs I had turned my head from the veiTel,

" from
" H. Boerhaave Inftit. Medic. §. 1138.
w De Lithiafi Cap. ix. §. 73. pag. 725.
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c< from which the poifonous vapour arofc, I mould
" have dropt down apoplectic, and wasjuft ready

" to fall. And now my arm fdl ufelefs, and my leg

<c became numb and incapable of feeling or motion."

But he feems frequently to have been expoled to this

danger, for he affirms that he was threatned with an

hemiplegia
x of the left fide -> and elfewhere he fays,

Memini quoque, aliquando in meis Tyrociniis virulenta

quadam deftilaffe, quaft quando non rite obturatis junc-

turis odorem de fe fpirarent, vel poftmodum^ feparando

vafa ab invicem, incautum me ferirent> unico inftanti

in lapfum paratus eram cum vertigine fcf dtxtri lateris

ftupore. Adeo utfi iterum femel tantum me odor percul-

fiffet y abfqae dubio cecidijfem apopletticus. In tantam

fcilicet me olim temeritatem compulit ardor fciendi^ quod

willies vita non pepercerimmea: " I remember like-
<c wife, that once upon my firft applying myfelf to

" chemiftry, I diftilled fome virulent fubftances of a
" poifonous nature, which, if the joints happened
<c not to be well luted, or afterwards upon feparat-
<c ing the vefTels from each other, would have ftruck
ct me down, had I not been upon my guard -, for in
<c a moment I was ready to fall with a fwimming in

" my head and a numbnefs of my right fide. So
" that if that vapour had only ftruck me once more,
H without doubt I mould have fallen down apoplec-
" tic. To fuch danger did I expofe myfelf for-

" merly, from an ardent defire of knowledge, that

" I thereby a thoufand times endangered my life.'*

It is true indeed, that fpirit of fulphur, of nitre, of

lea fait, oil of vitriol, &c. while they are fucked in

with the air in the form of a vapour, by conftringing

the lungs, occafion fudden death, and therefore are

hurtful rather to the lungs than to the brain ; but

Helmont has made no mention of the refpiration be-

ing hurt by that poifonous vapour which he drew in.

But neither do thofe perfons, who dwell in houfes that

have lately been plaftered with lime, and whom I

I 2 i have
* Ibidem §."48. pag. 719,
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have known to be feized with an incurable hemiplegia,

efpecially if they fleep with a large fire in the room, per-

ceive any obftruction in the refpiration while that de-

structive vapour violently hurts the functions of the

brain. Likewife thofe who are killed by the vapour of

charcoal in a clofe place, and are thought to be fuffocated

by the refpiration being ftopt, feem to perceive the firft

bad effect in the head ; altho* that vapour is fo virulent,

that foon after it likewife deftroys the vital function*, by
bringing on a mortal fyncope. For when either that va-

pour is not fo thick in the place where the perfons are, or

when they (lay there only for a fhort fpace, then they

complain of a violent pain in the head, which feels as if

the flcull would fly in pieces from too great diftenfion :

but if they remain longer in fuch a place, full of the

vapour of burning charcoal, they are rendered ftupid,

quite fenfelefs, and die. Whence the celebrated Hof-
man y fays, by this poifonous vapour unwary perfons

are rendered flupid and apoplectic. But fuch as are

killed by it, are found in the fame pofture, which

they were in when the vapour firft affected them.

There is a remarkable cafe in JVepfer, which con-

firms what has juft now been faid *
: two men fat up

all night in a fmall chamber, with rather a low roof,

where there was a digeftory furnace, commonly called

(piger Henricus, " flow Henry,*') and in the morn-

ing they were both found dead : one of them kneel-

ing upon a wooden log, leaning with his hands folded

upon the feat of the window, which he had kept a

watchful eye upon, refembled a perfon overwhelmed

in a found fleep. The other lay flat on his back upon

the ground^ and feemed as if he had fallen, while he

was attempting to get out. But the former a week
before that had remained about an hour in the fame

place •, and upon coming into the open air, he began

to ftagger, and afterwards fell into fo found a fleep,

attended with fnoaring, that he could hardly be

awaked.

7 Obfervat. Chemic Phytic Lib. III. Obfcrv. 13-pag. 329.

»Qbfervat. Pratt, dc Affeft. Capit. pag. 360.
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awaked. But after he was brought to himfelf again,

by means of cold water thrown upon his face and

bread, he imagined that he had juft awaked from

a very pleafant deep, and felt no kind of anxiety.

Neither does Helmont % in relating the accident which

happened to himfelf, make mention of any anxiety,

but that he felt an immediate fenfation of fainting

about the orifice of his ftomach, and upon going out

of his ftudy, which was infected with the vapour of

the charcoal, he immediately fell down, and hit the

back part of his head violently on the pavement : he

loft the fenfe of tafte and fmell intirely, had a ringing

in his ears, and a fwimming in his head remained for

fome months. But thefe fymptoms might likewife,

be owing to the violent contufion of the back

part of his head. In the mean while however it feems

plain from what has been faid, that the vapour of

burning charcoal muft be hurtful rather to the head,

than to the lungs, But the bad effects of houfes frefh

plaftered, and likewifc of the vapour of charcoal,

was obferved formerly by Galen b
. However if ac

the fame time we confider, that charcoal leaves but

very fewafhes, and that almoft the whole fubftance of

it diflblves into vapour is difperfcd in air, we may
underftand, how even a fmall quantity of it (as hap-

pened to Helmont) in a fmall clofe chamber, may
produce the word effects ; efpecially in cold weather,

when the vapours are lefs diffipated, and more con-

denfcd.

SECT. MXI.

WE have arrived at the knowledge of thofe

caufes (10 10.) by the anatomical inflec-

tion of the bodies of perfons who have died of

the apoplexy, in the hiftorical account of ob-
I 3 fer-

a Dc Lithiafi Cap. ix. \. 54. pag. 720 & Ju$ duumyjratus

pag. 24.2. $.19. b De ufu partium. Lib. VII. Cap. vm. Chat-

ter. Tom. IV. pag. 458.
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fervations made in treating thofe patients. When
confidered, they are eafily reduced to the above

claffes (ioio.), very proper to affiftusin find-

ing out a cure.

Thofe caufes of the apoplexy, above related and

explained, have either been difcovered by infpecting

the bodies of perfons who died of this difeafe ; or

it has appeared from repeated obfervations, what
things applied to the body have produced this dif-

eafe ; and therefore might be juftly looked upon as

caufes of it. All theie have been confirmed by
the teftimonies of the beft authors ; to which if

any one defires to add more, he will eafily find them
in Bonetus's Sepukhretum anatomicum. But order re-

quired, that the caufes of this difeafe, being fo nu-

merous, mould be diftributed into certain clafTes, that

thereby a proper cure might be the better applied to

each. For as it will appear afterwards, thofe reme-

dies which in one fpecies of apoplexy are juftly com-
mended as being mod effectual, in another fpecies

of the fame difeafe would be extreamly hurtful.

SECT. MXII.

IT appears from the fame circumftances, that

this difeafe is frequently produced, from dif-

ferent, and indeed very oppofite caufes $ and
therefore that it has been properly enough di-

vided into fanguineous and pituitous-, but this di-

vifion is not quite perfect, feeing there are be-

fides, the ferous, the atrabiliary, the polypous,

and others.

The immediate caufe is the fame in all apoplexies

;

but the remote ones are frequently very different ;

whence there can be no universal method of curing

this
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this difeafe. For if the animal functions are abolifhed

by an inert phlegmatic lentor of the blood, whereby
it is rendered until to circulate freely through the vel-

fels of the brain, and ferve for the fecretion'of the

fpirits; then that method of cure alone is proper,

which attenuates this lentor, gives a due confidence

to the blood, and quickens its too languid motion.

But if the blood, from an inflammatory thicknefs, is

obftru&ed near the extremities of the veflels, then there

is required quite an oppofite method of cure, whereby,

the blood may be diffoived, artd the too great motion
of humours moderated. Hence arofe that general

divifion of the apoplexy, into hot, and cold, or fan-

guinecus and pituitous; and to thofe two diftincl

heads the whole cure ufed formerly to be adapted.

But from enumerating the caufes, this divifion plainly

appears to be deficient, neither can all the caufes of
the apoplexy be reduced to thofe two heads.

SECT. MXIII.

BUT the part afTedted in a perfect apoplexy

is the whole common fenfory ; but in the

parapoplexia only a portion of the fenfory, the

other parts of it being in fome meafure com-
preffed, but in a lefs degree. The cerebellum,

for the moft part, remaining unhurt in the be-

ginning of the difeafe.

As in the perfect apoplexy all the fenfes both in-

ternal and external, and all the voluntary motions

are abolifhed, (fee §. 1008J the part affected ought
to be that, from which all the. nerves, deftined for

the fenfes and voluntary motions, take their origin,

and to which part the impreflions made upon thofe

nerves, being conveyed, produce ideas, affections of

the mind, motions of the body, &c. But that part,

which ever it is, phyficians have called the common
I a. fen-
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fenfory ; in which the mutability of the thoughts de»

pends upon a change of the body, and vice verfa the

mutability of the body upon a change of the thought.

But that caufe, by which the common fenfory is af-

fected, may remain lodged in fome other part of the

body, as appeared in enumerating the caufes of the apo-

plexy ; concerning which you may likewife fee what
was faid in the comment to §. 701. But although

the voluntary motions and fenfes are abolifhed, yet

flill there remain feveraJ other motions, which are

performed without our being confeious of them, the

function of that part, upon which thofe motions de-

pend, ought to remain entire : but that part was be-

lieved to be the cerebellum, upon which fee what
has been faid in the comment to §. 1009.

In the perfect apoplexy, as was faid before, the fenfes

and voluntary motions are altogether abolifhed ; but

fometimes it happens, that fuch patients appear to be

in fome meafure affected by very powerful caufes,

acting upon the organs of the fenfes j in fome parts

there yet remains a flight attempt to motion ; they

flill fwallow down what is put into the mouth : in

this cafe therefore the functions of the common fen-

fory are very much hurt, but not Quite abolifhed ; and

therefore this is as it were a flight degree of the fame
difeafe, which hence may be properly called zpa-
rapoplexia ; as the gentler fpecies of the quinfy is

called by Hippocrates paracynancbe (fee §. 783.) In

the mean time I do not remember, to have found

the name parapoplexia amongft theantient authors.

SECT. MXIV.

WH E N C E it appears, why the pulfe and
refpiration are continued, while the fenfes

and voluntary motions are abolifhed ? Nay while

the pulfe and refpiration frequently increafe, in

pro-
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proportion as the fenfes and voluntary motions

decreafe, as alfo upon the approach of death.

Becaufe in the apoplexy that part of the brain is ob-

flructed, which is appropriated for the exercife of the

animal functions, whilft the other which ferves for

the vita! motions, dill remains free. But as the ac-

tion of the whole brain, both as to the animal func-

tions, and the reft, depends upon the free motion of

the fluids through the veflTels which compofe its fub-

ftance, it appears fufficiently plain, that a free pafiage

through a great number of thefe veflels being hin-

dered, the others muft be more acted upon by the

fluids which are fent to them. But the quantity

of any fecreted liquid is increafcrd, c.p. when a greater

quantity of fluids is applied to the fecreting organs

within a given time •, which as it happens to be the

cafe in the apoplexy in that part of the brain, which
ferves for the vital motions, the reafon appears, why
the pulfe and the refpiration increafe, while the fenfes

and voluntary motions decreafe. Nay we obferve this

alfo during the time of natural deep, in which the ani-

mal actions and voluntary motions likewife ceafe : for

the refpiration is fuller, ftronger, flower, and more
equable, and the morion of the heart and arteries too

is obferved to increafe in ftrength : whence alfo all

the actions, which do not depend upon our will are

bed carried on in the time of deep ; viz. the circu-

lation, the concoction of the crude humours, the

diftribution of the fluids, nutrition, &c. But as in

other difeafes a ftrong and equable refpiration is fo

good a fign, efpecially if the pulfe is ftrong at the

fame time, and an equal heat to the very extremities

of the body, therefore perfons who arc lefs fkilful

can hardly believe, that a patient in the apoplexy is

in fuch danger, while they obferve the vital actions

to be fo ftrong. But as the fame caufe, which hin-

dered the animal actions, continues to act, or is in-

creafe J,
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creafed, in a fhort time the vital actions, which were
fb ftrong but a little before, are likewife opprefied,
and death fuddenly follows.

SECT. MXV.

THE violence of the apoplexy therefore is

judged from the age, confutation, and make
of the patient 5 the urgency of the fymptoms, and
efpecially the entire abolition of the fenfes, and
motions -

3 the refpiration very ftrong, with a pro-

found fnoaring; a plentiful vifcid foam about the

mouth; a thin fweat ftanding upon the body in

drops, and fomewhat cold ; produced from the

preceding parapopkxia, which was at flrft gentle;

or from a violent epilepfy having gone before, or

from fome more vehement known caufe.

All phyficians acknowledge the apoplexy to be al-

ways dangerous : hence we treat here only of the

greater or leffer degree of danger, which is known
From the age.] Thus, for example, old perfons,

who are feized with this difeafe*, do not fo often re-

cover, becaufe for the mod part in them an inert,

glutinous matter, is collected in the cavities of the

brain, and by the very effects of old age that mor-
bid quality of the blood is daily increafed, as was faid

in the comment to §. 10 10. 2. y.

The conftitution.'J Thus an artrabiliary conftitution

increafes the danger of this difeafe, becaufe either the

blood by its pitchy tenacity begins to (lick in the

velTels of the brain (fee §. 10 10. 2. y.) ; or theatrabi-

iiary matter being received into the circulation, and

rendered acrid, very quickly deftroys every thing (fee

§. 1010. 4.) without any hopes of a cure. But al-

though this artrabiliary matter mould only be hurtful

in regard of its tenacity, yet it would be a very diffi-

cult talk to reiblve it.

The
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The make of the patient.] The head, for exam-

ple, large, the neck fhort, great corpulence, &V. of

which we treated in the comment to §. 1010. 1.

The violence of the fymptoms, &c] For there-

by is known the greatnefs of the caufe, which pro-

duced the apoplexy : of this we treated in the com-
ment to§. 1008.

A foam about the mouth, Off.] For while the

free palTage of the blood through the veflels cf the

brain is hindered, fo much the more are the branches

of the external carotid filled -, hence the face appears

fo much puffed up, and a greater quantity of faliva,

and that more vifcid, is fecreted, which perfons, who
labour under a ftrong apoplexy, neither feel to be ac-

cumulated, nor fwallow •, whence it is collected more
and more, and by the ftrong and quick refpiration

becomes foamy. See likewife what was faid upoa
this foam in the comment to §. 10 10. 3. £
A thin fweat, C5V.] It appeared in the hiflory of

fevers, in the comment to §. 594. 2. that the mor-

bific matter being concocted, and rendered moveable,

was fometimes happily expelled out of the body in

form of fweat : but at the fame time it was obferved,

that fuch fweats broke out equally over the whole body,

that they were warm, and exhaled from the fkin in

the form of a vapour. For then they denote the.

vital powers to be ftrong, the concocted matter to Be.

moveable, and the veiTels pervious. Whence like-

wife fuch fweats are commended as good in an apo-

plexy in the comment to §. 1017. But other fweats.

appear in difeafes as a very bad fymptom, viz. while

they are fparing, and ftand collected in drops upon
the fkin ^ and then they are almoft always cold and
fubvifcid, and denote, upon the approach of death,

that the extremities of the cutaneous vtffcls are re-

laxed, fo as to tranfmit that thick and vifcid fweat ;

and at the fame time that the vital powers are fo

much weakened, that they cannot propagate a power-

ful enough heat to the furface of the fkin, whereby

the
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the fweat might be refolved into a vapour. At the

fame time the face, to which the drops of fweat ad-

here, is ufually red ; concerning which you may
fee what was faid in the comment to §. 741, where
the prognoftic figns in an ardent fever are treated of.

But as foon as that caufe which produced the apo-

plexy, begins likewife to obftruct that parr of the

brain, upon which the vital actions depend ; then

the refpiration is likewife rendered more difficult

:

and from this fymptom attending them has Hippo-

crates e condemned fweats in this difeafe, faying, In

apopleclicis ex fpiritus moleftid fudor accedens, lethale :

* In apoplectic perfons, a fweat arifing from labori-

•* ous refpiration, is a mortal fymptom." Qelius

Aurelianus d
has likewife joined thefe two fymptoms

together, where he has defcribed the apoplexy grow-

ing worfe : his words are thefe : Pejorante paffione at-

que in exitium aegrorum crefcente, vullus adduclio, ita

ut longior nota videatur imago Cob mufculos faciei pa-

ralytkos & maxillam inferiorem proprio ponderepen-

dulam), praecordiorum prominentia, atqite toiius corpo-

ris frigidus torpor, peelorisftridor, &fuperiorum par-

tturn fudores frigidi :
Cl The difeafe growing worfe,

<c and tending to the deftruction of the patient, the

" face appears lengthened (on account of its mufcles
€* being parotitic, and the lowerjaw falling down by

** its proper weight) the cheft prominent, and a
u cold numbnefs over the whole body, a rattling in

*c the cheft, and cold fweats on the upper parts of

« the body."

Produced from a weak, &c.~] For as a parapo-

plexia is a gentler degree of the apoplexy, as was

faid in the comment to §. 1013 5 if then an apoplexy

follow?, we know the caufe of the difeafe to be in-

creafed. But this for the moft part happens from an

extravafated licjviid gradually increafed in quantity

;

as for example, if a fmall artery in the brain, being

broke, pours out its blood, the functions of the brain

will

e Coacar. Prsenot. N°. 479. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 88c.
d Acutor. Morbor. Lib, III. Cap. v. pag. 199.
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will thereby be difturbed •, and the fymptoms will in-

creafe in proportion to the quantity of extravafated

blood, till at laft the whole common fenfory becomes

affected •, and fo an apoplexy follows. But if the

difeafe when it was gentler could not be overcome,

it is plain enough that there can remain but little

hopes of curing it after it is become worfe.

Produced from an epilepfy, &c. J It will appear af-

terwards, where we treat of this terrible difeafe, that

by fuch violent, and frequently repeated convulfions,

the brain muft often be fo much hurt, that an apo-

plexy, and death will certainly follow : but it is evi-

dent, that in this cafe there can be no hope. In the

mean time it muft be obferved, that moil frequently

in the end of an epileptic paroxyfm they deep with a

fnoaring noife, and foon after they come to themfelves

again. But when that profound fleep, which ufually

ends a paroxyfrn, is protracted longer than common,
then there is great reafon to be afraid, that the epi-

lepfy has paflfed into a fatal apoplexy.

Or from fome more vehement known caufe.] Such
a one, viz. as immediately deftroys the brain ; for

example, if the artrabiliary matter refolved, moved,
and rendered very acrid, mould be determined to

the head : or if the caufe is fuch, that it can neither

be removed by art, nor confiderably diminilhed^

Thus, for example, if a pound of extravafated blood

fhould be collected in the ventricles of the brain, and
about the bafis of the cranium, there would be no
hope, that fuch a quantity of blood mould be quickly

enough reforbed again by the veins ; neither if the

fkull was trepanned could the extravafated blood be

removed, feeing it is lodged too deep. For this

reafon wounds below the orbit of the eye, the bones

of the temples, the ethmoid bone, the bafis of the

cranium, ciJV. are reckoned mortal, upon which fee

§. 170. 1.

SECT.
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SECT. MXVI.

ON the contrary, this difeafe is judged to be
gentle and curable from the flightnefs of

the iymptoms, and the abfence of thofe men-
tioned §.1015.

The truth of this aflertion is very obvious : in the

an time I muft obferve, that great caution is re-

quired here in the phyfician, left he Ihould err in

this prognoftic to the prejudice of his character.

For as was juft now laid in the preceding para-

graph, that an apoplexy, and even a fatal one, fome-
times immediately follows a weak parapoplexia *, a

phyfician who is called at the time, while the patient

labours under the parapoplexia only, might be apt to

conclude from the flightnefs of the fymptoms, that

the difeafe was curable, and foretel an happy event

;

while a violent apoplexy might unexpectedly kill the

patient in a few hours after ; viz. from the caufe,

which produced the parapoplexia, being increafed :

wherefore the phyfician ought always to forewarn

the perfons concerned, that there is- great danger even

in the {lighted kind of apoplexy, conftantly keeping

in his mind that obfervation of Hippocrates (fee §.

10 10. 4,); viz, that even a gentle apoplexy is dif-

ficult to cure ; but a violent one is hardly ever cured

:

and at the fame time it appears, that a gentle apo-

plexy frequently terminates in a violent one.

SECT. MXVII.

AGentle apoplexy is cured by a profufe,

equable, dewy, warm, relieving fweat

coming on 5 by a plentiful difcharge of thick

urine; by the haemorrhoids flowing copioufly,

and for a long time ; by the return of the men-

ftrual evacution \ by a flux, or a ftrong fever.

r It
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It has already been frequently obferved (fee §.

885.) in the hiftory of acute difeafes, that they were

cured by the affiftance of nature, or of art ; and at

the fame time it was remarked, that a knowledge by

careful obfervations of thefe attempts which nature

makes to carry off difeafes, and by which k fo fre-

quently fucceeds, mult be of the greateft fervice in

the cure of difeafes. For thus the phyfician is ren-

dered cautious, not to difturb thofe attempts of na-

ture, by an imprudent method of cure ; and at the

fame time he learns to imitate them by art, where

they do not appear of their own accord. But the

cure of the apoplexy, to be afterwards explained, will

teach us, that art attempts to produce the very fame

effects, which were obferved to be of fervice when
they appeared of their own accord, either by evacu-

ating, or diverting the force and quantity of blood

from the head ; or laffc of all by refolving and carry-

off the flagnating fluid. We mall now confider

each of thefe fingly ; but firft I muft obferve, how
an apoplexy may be faid to be refohed. It appears

from what was faid in the comments to §. 594. 830,

1, 887, that a favourable refolution of difeafes might
then be faid to happen, when the morbific matter,

without any fenfible evacuation, is fo changed, as

that health is reftored ; but here are enumerated fen-

fible evacuations. But the apoplexy is faid to be

refolved, when it is cured, according to Hippocrates
1

s

phrafe, who has ufed the word fcteii in this fenfe, in

the fame difeafe e
.

By a plentiful fweat, 65V.]. That morbid humours
may be expelled out of the body by fweats, was ex-

plained at large in the comment to §. 594 ; and at

the fame time thofe properties were obferved, with

which fuch falutiferous fweats ought to be endowed
that they may be diftinguifhed from fuch as are

fymptomatical and hurtful j and then too it was re-

marked,
* Aphor. 42, Se&. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 81.
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marked, that a fenfible relief was the moft infallible

fign of a falutary evacuation. It will appear after-

wards, when we come to treat of the dropfy, that

lymph accumulated in the cavities of the body may
be carried off by fweat : but a gentle apoplexy, of

which only we treat at prefent, fometimes owes its

origin to fuch a caufe (fee §. no. 2. y. ), and,

therefore may likewife be cured in the fame manner,
and it is chiefly in this cafe that fuch fvveats feem to

be of fervice.

A plentiful difcharge of thick urine.] It appeared

in the comment to §. 830. 4. & 888. 2, that inflam-

matory matter, refolved, and rendered moveable

;

but neverthelefs degenerating from the qualities of a

found humour, is fometimes expelled out of the body
by the urinary paflages. But at the fame time it is

obferved, that this evacuation was frequently joined

with others, if the difeafe was violent, and was fel-

dom fufficient alone, unlefs the cafe was (light: but

as here we treat of a gentle apoplexy ; and in §. 1010.

2.(3. an inflammatory thicknefs of the blood is rec-

koned amongft the caufes of the apoplexy ; it appears

that this difeafe may be cured by fuch urine as is a-

bove-mentioned.

By the haemorrhoids, &V.] That too great a

quantity of good blood, by over-diftending the

blood velTels of the brain, may produce an apoplexy,

appeared §. 1010. 1. 3. a. & 4; therefore, whatever

leilens the quantity of blood is ufefui in curing an

apoplexy produced from this caufe : but the haemor-

rhoids flowing copioufly are moft ferviceable in this

cafe, becaufe they moft effectually divert the force

and quantity of the blood from the head, feeing the

blood is moved almoft in an oppofite direction

through the hemorrhoidal velTels to that which it

has through the carotid and vertebral arteries. Hence
Hippocrates f has obferved, that the hemorrhoids

are ferviceable to apoplectic perfons ; as I have re-

marked

' Coacr. Praenot, N. 478. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 8*0.
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remarked upon another occafion in the comment to

§. 702 •, and likewife in the phrenzy (fee §. 779.), and

in madnefs s they have a very great effed. Betides,

daily obfervations teach us, that fuch as are accuftomed

to this evacuation, fuller various complaints of the

head, fuch as head-ach, giddinefs,and noife of the ears,

if the hemorrhoids are obftructed : which Hippo-

crates
h
has likewife remarked faying, Ex baemor-

rhoide parum apparente vertigines obortae parvam
fiderationem brevifuturam Jignificat (7ra()X7rArl'yiMv jui-

x£>o\ xj in oXiyov) folvit venae jettio \ &? quidquid hoc

modo apparuerit, mali aliquid ftgnificat : "A giddi-

" nefs arifing from the haemorrhoids flowing tot)

" fparingly prognosticates a flight apoplexy approach-
<c ing, which is cured by bleeding > and every ap-

" pearance of this kind foretels fomething bad."

As therefore, from the haemorrhoids being fup-

prelTed, difeafes of trie head follow i and on the con-

trary, upon that evacuation returning
?

thofe difeafes

are removed ; it is fufliciently obvious, that great

fervice may thence be expected in an apoplexy,

which arifes from too great fulnefs of the veiTels of

the brain ; for when the velTels are broke, a violent

apoplexy is produced from the extravafated blood,

in which cafe there remain but fmall hopes of a cure.

Farther, the melancholic humour likewife was rec-

koned amongfl: the caufes of the apoplexy §. 10 10,

2. ^, which is conveniently evacuated by the hse-

morrhoidai difcharges, as will appear afterwards in

the comment to §. 11 10; and* therefore, the hae-

morrhoids are likewife ufeful in producing this d-
feft.

By the return of the menftrual evacuation.] As in

women the body is fo formed by the wife Creator^

as to contain and nourifh the human infant within

it, a woman in health generates a greater quantity of

good blood, than is requifite for the nourishment of

Vol. X. K her

* Aphor. 4i. Sect. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 260. h Co*.
tit. Praenot N°. 346. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 871.
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her own perfon -, and, therefore, the fuperfluous

quantity is carried off by the menftrual difcharge :

if then this evacuation fhould happen to be ftopt, a

plethora will be produced, and the veflfels will be

diftended with a greater quantity of blood, unlefs

that which is fuperfluous is fent off by fome other

emunctories ; and thus a fuppreflion of the menfes

may occafion an apoplexy : but practical obfervations

teach us, that the veflels in the head are chiefly af-

fected by this plethora, while thofe of the uterus too

much refift the blood to be evacuated at the ufual

time. Hence Hippocrates * obferves, that violent

complaints of the head, and a noife of the ears, pre-

cede the eruption of the menfes, and ceafe as it comes

on, if a fenfe of heat follows near the fpine, which

denotes that the branches of the defcending aorta be-

gin to be more diftended with blood. And gKg-

where k he fays, that fhiverings, wearinefs, and

pains in the head, are felt upon the eruption of the

menfes. But all thefe fymptoms teach us, that the

vefTels of the head are at that time too much diftended

;

nay, and fometimes burft : wherefore Hippocrates l

fpeaks in praife of an haemorrhage of the nofe, when
the menftrua are obftructed. If therefore an apo-

plexy arifes, from the vefTels of the head being di-

ftended, by the fuppreflion of the menfes, the return

of that difcharge will be of fervice, both by evacua-

ting, and diverting the blood from the head; feeing

the veflfels of the uterus propel the blood in an op-

poflte direction to that which is fent to the head, the

fame as the hemorrhoidal veflels.

By a flux.] A flux may be of fervice in the apo-

plexy two ways, either as it evacuates part of the

morbific matter •, or as it diverts the force and quan-

tity of the humours from the head downwards : for

as, by the humours being evacuated by ftool, the

veflels

1 Coacar.Praenot. N°. 1 68. Charter. Tom. VIII, pag. 86 1.
k Coac. Praenot. N°. 541, 548. Ibidem pag. 885. J

A:

pher. 33. Se&. Vc Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 214.
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veflels of the abdominal vifcera are emptied, and
thus make lefs refiftance to the blood which is fent

thither: hence a powerful revuifion is made from
the upper parts of the body, as was proved at large

in the comment to §. jy^ where we treated of the

cure of the phrenfy \ but the evacuation icfelf may
likewife be very ferviceable. So in the comment to

§. 720, it is mentioned, from an obfervation of Hip-

potrates, that if a violent diarrhoea fucceeds in a peribn

afflicted with white phlegm, it terminates the difeafe.

But fuch a phlegmatic, and inert indifpofition of the

blood, as is obferved in leucophlegmatic perfons,

is reckoned amongft the caufes of the apoplexy, §.

10 10. 2. y9 and therefore may be cured by a loofe-

nefs.

Farther, it appears, from what was faid, in the

comment to N*. 5. §. 1010, that the caufe which
produces the apoplexy fometimes refides in the fto-

mach, which therefore may be expelled by (tool, as

well as by vomit. I knew fuch a cafe to happen to a

perfbn of diftinction, who being in company with

fome of his friends began of a fudden to Jook wild,

prefently after was (truck fpeechlefs, and fell down
apoplectic: while fome of the mod fkilful phyfi-

tians, who were called to him, believed the cafe to

be quite defperate, after a quarter of an hour, with-

out any remedy, befides bleeding, he vomited, be-

fides the aliments contained in his ftomach, a great

quantity of phlegm, fo large that the human fto-

mach would hardly be thought capable of containing

it. Immediately after, the fenfes and motions re-

turned, ?r
t
d being refrefhed with a pleafant deep,

he was perfectly recovered the day following -, and
laugh'd at the hurry his heirs were in to vifit him,
upon the meflage being fent to them. Hence it ap-

pears, that fuch phlegm, loading the prims via?,

may produce an apoplexy •, but that it is eafily cura-

ble, • the caufe being removed by vomit or ftooL

K 2 Hdmcnt
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Helmont * has obferved this furprifing effect, where-

by the ftomach when it is over- loaded diilurbs the

functions of the brain, faying, Sin autem fuboriatur

mucilago patida^ ad amarorem prona^ verliginem^ £s?

fortius infurgens apoplexiam fufcitat : " But if there

*.* fhould be collected a rank phlegm, tending to a
6i bitter quality, it will occafion a vertigo, and, if

66 the cauie is increafed, an apoplexy."

From a ftrong fever.] It appeared from what was

faid before in the hiftory of fevers, that a fever is

fometimes a cure for a great many other, and very

obftinate difeafes (fee §. 558.) •, and this was plainly

proved, when we treated of the effects of a fever

(m the comment to §. 587.). For then it appeared,

that by a fever the ftagnating fluids were put in mo-
tion, fuch as refilled the" vital powers were fubdued,

and the crude changed into concocted, &c. From
which it may be concluded, that fome caufes of the

apoplexy may be corrected, or even removed by the

ftrong force of a fever. Indeed it is very evident that a

fever cannot be of fervice in all the caufes of the apo-

plexy above mentioned : for if it ariies from a ple-

thora, or humours extravafated from ruptured vef-

fels, a fever will increafe it. But the cure of this

difeafe by a fever feems then efpecially to be hoped

for, when a phlegmatic inert indifpofition of the

blood has produced the apoplexy (§. no. 2. y.) *

for fuch morbific matter may be refolved by the fe-

ver, and expelled the parts where it ftagnates ; as

was proved more at large in the comment to §. 587.

Befides the blood, when it is obstructed in the ve£

fels from an inflammatory lentor, may be fo changed

by a fever, as to be rendered unfit to pafs through

them % as appeared from what was faid concerning

acute and inflammatory difeafes ; and then frequently

towards the crifis, the morbific matter being rendered

moveable, a new fever arifes, or the prefent one b
I, by which the fymptoms of the difeafe are

relieved.

Afede animai ad morh>'- W. zj6. J. 12*
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relieved. In that furprifing cafe of the young wo-
man, who was recovered to life after fhe was hanged

(fee the comment to §. 1010. 3. *.), it deferves to

be remarked, that the mod fkiiful phyficians, who
were imployed in that cafe, ufed hot fpirituous me-

dicines, anointed the neck, temples, and foles of the

feet, with hot oils and fpirits, and injected aroma-

tic decoctions by way of glider; whence the day fol-

lowing a fever arofe ; and at the fame time the fenfes

and fpeech returned m
, the blood which had ftagnated

in the velfds of the brain, while fhe hung in the

rope, being moved and propelled. It is certain that

the ancients expected the cure of an apoplexy from a

fever, provided it was curable. Thus in Hippo-

crates n we have the following remarks ; Berepente

fanum capitis dolor prehendit, confeftimque cbmutefcity

& Jlertit, £s? os hiat ; & Ji quis eum vocet9 nut agitety

folum ingemtfeit, nihil amem intelligit, & copiofe me~

jit, & fe ad miclum non incitat. Hie, nifi emn febris

corripuerit, intra feptem dies moriiur, quod fi cor77-

puerit, plerumque [anus evadit : " A fudden head-
•' ach feizes a perfon who was before in health, im-
" mediately he lofes his fpeech, fnores, and his

" mouth gapes •, if he is called upon or fhcok, he
<c only groans, is quite infenfible, and makes water
** involuntarily in great plenty. Such a perfon, un-
<c lefs he is taken with a fever, dies in feven days ;

" but if a fever feizes him, for the moil part he re-

" covers." Where it is to be obferved, that this is

meant only of a gentle apoplexy, becaufe the patient

groans while he is (hook, or called upon by the by-

ftanders ; and, therefore, fome remains of the fenfes

are ftill left, although they are but weak. Farther,

that kind of apoplexy which we now fpeak of, feems

to owe its rife to a cold and flow caufe, becaufe he
immediately adds; Hujufmodi autem morbus feniori-

bus contingit magis quamjunioribus : " But this kind
K 3

« of

* Wepferi Hiftcr. Apopleft. pag 16S, Sec. » Lib. I. de
Moibis tap. vii. Charter. Tom. VII. pag-. 5^8.
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" of difeafe happens more frequently to old perfons
" than to thofe who are young.* 5 But he likewife

expected great fervice from a fever in another fpecies

of apoplexy ; for we read in the fame place, At fi
quis ex temulentia voce deficiat, fi quidemjam confeftim

eum febris corripiat, convalefcit ; nifi vero eorripuerity

intra triduum moritur :
M But when a perfon lofes

" his fpeech from hard drinking, if he is immedi*
" ately feized with a fever, he recovers -, but if he
** is not feized, he dies in three days.** Nay far-

ther, when that bad kind of fweat, (concerning which
fee §. 1015.) appears with a difficulty of breathing,

which is reckoned a mortal fymptom, he fubjoins ,

Rurfus autem in bis ipfis? fifebris accedat> folutiojit

:

*' But again, even in thefe, if a fever comes on, the
«* difeafe is cured." Antaus p likewife, after order-

ing a fharp glyfler to be injected in a cold apoplexy,

gbferves, that there is hope of recovery, if the pati-

ent is feized with a fever. But it appears alfo from

Hippocrates 9
, that he only expected a falutary effect

in an apoplexy from a pretty ilrong fever, raifed by

the force of the contending vis vjtae \ but not from a

flow fever where the vital powers are depreffed.

This feems to be the fenfe of that prognoflic of Hip-

pocrates , an aphorifm fimilar to which we read in

the prorrhetici r
, which Galen 8 explains thus ; Quod

&b&rtae apoplexiae^ nan acuta &? calida9 fed debilis Cff

4iuturna fubfecuta febris nihil profuerit : '* That
44 a weak and flow fever, not an acute and hot
* c one, coming upon a apoplexy would be of no-

<c fervice.
1*

But it was faid in the comment to §. 10 14, that

the pulfe and refpi ration increafe, in proportion as

the fenfes and voluntary motions decreafe * as like-

7/ife at the approach of deash ^ and, therefore, a

peifbtt

• Coac, Piaenot N°. 4^9, Charter, Tom. VU^. pag, 8&0.

* De Carat. Morbor. Acut. Lib. I. Cap. tv. pag. 82. ^ Coac*

Frrcnot. N°. 480. Charter. Ton. VliL pag. S£o. T Prorrke-,

^ccr. L\b< I. Texyi 84, ibid, pag. 75 s,
s Ibidem pag, 75 $,
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perfon might be deceived, by miftaking that increafe

of the pulfe depending upon the difeafe gaining force,

for a falutary fever, capable of curing the apoplexy.

But where an apoplexy is mortal, as the difeafe pro-

ceeds, the refpiration becomes higher, and more
fnoring, and all the animal functions are abfolutely

abolifhed. Whereas on the other hand, when fuch

a ftrong falutary fever arifes, the refpiration is ren-

dered more free, and flight fymptoms at leaft appear

of the animal functions recovering.

SECT. MXVIII.

WHEN this difeafe is fomewhat more vio-

lent, the caufe being overcome, it ufu-

ally changes into a palfyof fome mufcular part;

either of one fide intirely, whence an hemi-
plegia, or of all the part$ below the neck,

whence it is called paraplegia; which is fel-

dom cured, and always leaves behind it a de-

fect in the memory, judgment, and motions of
the body ; whence they ufually remain fleepy,

dull, paralytic, giddy, and timid.

This termination of an apoplexy which is not mor-
tal is obferved to happen by far the mod frequently.

All practical phyficians know very well, how feldom
patients recover of the apoplexy without any hurt
of the animal functions remaining. Whence Celfus t

has very well faid, Solent autem qui per omnia mem-
bra vehementer refoluti fiint , celeriter rapi: acfi cor-

repti nonfunt, dhitius quidem vivitHt ; fed raro ad fa-
nitatem perveniunt ; £s? pkrumque miferum fpiritum
trahunt^ memoria qiioque amiffa : " It is ufual for
" thofe who are taken with an univerfal palfy, to be
" fuddenly feized ; and if they are not feized in that
u fudden manner, they live longer indeed ; but

K 4 « feldom

f Lib. III. Cap. xxvn, 178.
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M feldom quite recover ; and for the moil part lead
N but a miferable life, being likewife deprived of
" their memory." Nay C<elius Aurelianus u

, a-

mongft the figns which diftingujfh the epilepfy from
the apoplexy, places the following ; Quod poft ac~

ceffionem epileptici integro babitu confurgant frequen-

tly \ qpoplefti vero paralyfin partium fuftineant :.

c
.' That epileptic patients frequently recover quite

" after they have been feized ; but fuch as are apo-
tc plectic fuffer a palfy afterwards." I have feen

feveral perfons, who after having been cured of an

apoplexy, exercifed all the functions of the brain per-

fectly well, and were only deficient in this, that they

liquid not find proper words to exprefs their mean*
ing ; and would attempt to explain themfelves by
figns with their hands, feet, and geftures of the

whole body, but without effect. That complaint

frequently remains incurable for feveral years. But

likewife, people recovering from an apoplexy are

frequently changed in a furpvifing manner as to the

affections of the mind ; fo that I have feen that maf-

cuiine flrength of mind fo enervated in perfons re-

markable for good fenfe, and the braveft foldiers,

that they would cry like a child upon the flighted

occafion. Hence Aurelianus w has very juftly ob-

feryed
?

Quidam parva converfione mentis afficiuntury

ut aut'alienentur^ ant trifles & fomnioji videantur, ut

ft eos quifquam a fomno excitaverit, aliqiiid alienum

loquantur : " In fome the brain is a little turned, (o

"' that they either become fcolifh, or melancholy,

" and fleepy, fpeaking incoherently, as if they were
" juft waked out. of a deep." The wife Malpigbius9

who had fuffered the pains of the ftone and gout,

and various misfortunes, with great fortitude, after

being cured of an apoplexy, and a palfy of the whole

right fide, found a great defect jn his memory and

judgment, and the flighted trifle would fet him a

crying,

» Acufcor. Morbor. Lib, III. Cap, v. pag. 20s. • Ibidem
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crying x

. Hence it feems to appear, that certain

functions of the brain remain difturbed, or even a-

bolifhed, ever after, becaufe, by the preceding apo-

plexy there has been fomething changed in the com-

mon fenfory. Whence at the fame time it appears,

what a variety of complaints may follow an apoplexy,

while the animal functions remain hurt in any parti-

cular part of the body, or in feveral at the fame time.

But thefe difeafts which either hurt, or intirely de-

ftroy, the exercife of mufcular motion, depending

upon trie will, phyficians have denominated by vari-

ous appellations. When the voluntary motions ceafe

in all the parts below the neck, it is ufual now by
the unanimous confent of the phyfical fchools, to call

it a paraplegia : but in the mean while it appears, that

the word paraplegia was underftood in a different fenfe

by the ancient phyficians. Thus Galen 1 certifies, that

Hippocrates vocat paraplegias, illas paralyfes, qua ex

apoplexia in partem quandam decumbunt : " Hippocra-
*- tes calls a paraplegia, that kind of palfy, which falls

<c upon a certain part after an apoplexy
;
" and there-

fore he muft have denominated all hurts of the animal

functions, remaining after an apoplexy, by the ge-

neral name of paraplegia. But Aretaus % after he
has faid, that the apoplexy, paraplegia, the parefis,

and palfy, are all of the fame kind, adds the follow-

ing •, Paraplegia autem (eft) tallus motufque remijfwy

fed in membro two, utpote manu vel crure : " But a
<c paraplegia (is) a lofs of feeling and motion, but
" only in one member, for example the hand or leg;"

and he has diftinguifhed it from a palfy, becaufe in

this for the mod part there is only a defect of motion
and action. Soon after he remarks, that by the name
paraplegia Hippocrates underftood a particular apo-

plexy : Quod enim in toto corpore eft vehemens ape-

plexia, illud in crure parapkgiam vqcat :
6C For that

" which

* Baglivi Oper. Omn. pag. 681. y Commentar. 2. in 2. Lib^

Epidem. Charter. Tom. IX. pag, 1 50. * Morbor. diuturcor. Lib,

j. Cap. vii. pag. 33.
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•* which in the whole body is a violent apoplexy, in
cc the leg is called a paraplegia.*

5
It appears therefore,

that the ancients called that a paraplegia, which we
at prefent call a palfy ; for in this likewife the feeling

is fometimes quite loft together with the motion, as

will be faid afterwards in the comment to §. 1057 •,

and is a difeafe of a particular part, but not of the

whole body. But when one half of the body is de-

prived of voluntary motion, then it is called an hemi-
plegia ; though Galen* has comprehended this difeafe

likewife under the general name of palfy.

It was demonftrated by feveral obfervations, upon
another occafion, in the comment to §. 276, while

in the hiftory of wounds of the head we treated of the

iymptoms which point out the place that is hurt within

the flail!, that that corporeal organ, which is the fpring

of fenfe and voluntary motion in us, feems to be

double, both in its origin, collection, diftribution,

and operation : whence one part of it may remain

ibund, while the other is rendered quite unfit for

every thing. But that is evidently the cafe in the he-

miplegia -, in which, if it is perfect, one half of the

body from the head to the foot is rendered paralytic.

Thus I have feen perfons who could only wrinkle

one fide of his forehead, while the other being pa-

ralytic remained fmooth : neither could he contract

the orbicular mufcle of the eyelid on that fide, nor

.hinder the buccinator from letting the food get in

between the paralytic cheek and the teeth: if the

tongue was thruft out, he drew it in again towards

The found fide, and on the fame fide the angle of the

lips was drawn upwards, on account of the mufcles

on the other fide being paralytic : he ftammered very

much, one fide of the tongue being deprived of mo-
tion : and hence likewife, when chewing, the meat
would drop out of his mouth. Upon obferving

fuch effects as thefe, Aretteus
b imagined that the inter-

nal

a De Locis AfFeais Lib. III. Cap. xiv. Charter. Te^i. VII.
pag. 449.

b In Iucq xr.odo citato.
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nal parts likewife, vix* the ftomach, inteftines, fc?r.

retained only one half of their ftrength. In the

mean time this does not feem always to hold true in

hemiplectic patients : for I have feen feveral, who
were much more voracious than before the difeafe

happened •, they digefted what they eat very well,

and went regularly to ftool *, and thus for feveral

years they lived hemiplectic, but otherwife in good
health. Aretteus likewife in the fame place has inge-

nioufly obferved that decuflated action of the brain,

by which an hurt in the right fide of that organ oc-

cafions an apoplexy in the left, and vice verfa. On
which fee what was faid in the comment to §. 276.

But the reafon why an apoplexy when it is fome-

what violent is fcldom intirely cured, but almoft al-

ways leaves the animal functions in fome meafure

hurt, appears fufficiently from the known ftructure

of the brain. It is proved in phyfiology, that thefe

veflels, by which the caufe of mufcular motion is

conveyed to the mufcles, and upon which depend the

action of the internal and external fenfes, are the

fmalleft, and at the fame time the moll tender of the

whole body. Hence if the caufe of the difeafe fhouJd

aft by compreffion, for example, upon the foft and
pulpy fubftance of the brain, feveral of thofe very

(lender ftamina may remain deftroyed during life ever

after, although the caufe itfelf fhould afterwards be

removed. Befides if that very fubtile fluid is hin-

dered for fome time to flow through thefe flender ner-

vous ftamina, the delicate fides of thofe vefifels will col-

lapfe, and in a fhort time grow together ; in which cafe

that function, which depended upon the pervioufnefs

of thofe veffels, will remain incurably hurt during

life, although the caufe, which produced the apo-

plexy, fhould be intirely removed. But this we fhall

fpeak of afterwards, when we come to treat of the

palfy.

SECT.
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SECT. MXIX.

THE perfect apoplexy (§. 1015,)* by the

cerebellum being eroded, the fluids cor-

rupted, and the caufe propagated to the cere-

bellum, terminates quickly in death, very fel-

dom exceeding the feventh day.

It appeared from what was faid in the comment to

§. 1009. that there are two diftinct parts in the brain,

one of which ferves for the fenfes and voluntary mo-
tions •, the other for the vital and fpontaneous, which

are not fubject to the command of the will. In the

apoplexy the vital motions indeed remain, but often

in a fhort time that caufe which had abolifhed all

the animal functions, likewife deftroys the vital

;

although practical obfervations feem to teach us, that

that part of the brain, which ever it is, upon which

the vital functions depend (fee §. 1009.), is not fo

eafily hurt as the other. But if extravafated humours,

for example, fhould continue to be increafed in quan-

tity, in a fhort time all the parts within the cranium

will be compreffed. The fame confequence ought

to follow, if the extravafated humours, being corrupt-

ed, and rendered acrid, fhould by corroding deftroy

the foft and pulpy fubflance of the brain. Further if

we fuppofe, that another caufe, viz. an obftruction

of a great number of the vefTels of the brain, has

given origin to the apoplexy ; in a fhort time the difr

cafe will be propagated to that part, upon which the

vital functions depend ; becaufe the heart continues

to propel the humours through the carotid and ver-

tebral arteries, and therefore thofe vefTels which were

hitherto free and pervious, will be fo mu.ch the more
diftended, and being extreamly delicate, will fud-

denly be deflroyed. This is the reafon, why a per-

fect apoplexy, of which only we treat at prefent, is

lor
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fo quickly fatal, fo as frequently to be mortal in a

few hours ; and very feldom, or never to exceed

feven days ; as appears from thofe paflages of Hip-

pocrates, which were mentioned in the comment to

§. 1017.

SECT. MXX.

A Future apoplexymay be forefeen, 1. From
the natural confutation (10 10. N°. 1.)

2. From the morbific matter being known as the

predifponent caufe (1010. N°. 2. 3.) 3. From
the procatartic caufes. 4. From the firfl effects

of the beginning difeafe, fuch as trembling, fud-

den weaknefs, vertigo, fcotomia, numbnefs,

fleepinefs, a failing of the memory, a ringing

of the ears, an inflation of the face and neck,

&c. the refpiration fuller than ufual, with the

jaoftrils comprefled y and from the incubus.

Seeing therefore it is fo difficult to cure the apo-

plexy, it is worth while to know the figns, by which

we can forefee it a coming, fo as it may be prevented,

before it is formed : of thefe we come now to treat.

1 .] Of thefe we treated in the place above quoted.

2.] Of thefe we treated likewife. Thefe laft if they

are alone, at leaft not all of them, do not conftitute

the apoplexy, but occafion fuch a predifpofnion in

the perfon, as, upon another caufe fupervening, the

difeafe follows.

3.] Thefe are the caufes, which fupervening, to-

gether with the predifponent, conftitute the immedi-
ate caufe of the difeafe, and therefore neceflarily pro-

duce the difeafe. Thus, for example, a plethora is a

predifponent caufe of the apoplexy : yet neverthelefs

plethoric perfons frequently continue long thus expo-
fed, without being feized with the difeafe. But if I

know, that a plethoric perfon will undergo violent

3
*

ex-
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exercife in very hot weather, drink too plentifully of
rich wines, or be put into a violent and fudden fit of

anger, I can forefee a future apoplexy in fuch a cafe.

4.] Thefe figns are of the greatefl ufe. For an apo-

plexy feldom comes on without any of the figns here

enumerated, unlefs it is occafioned by a fudden burft-

ing of the veiTels : otherwife almoft always fome figns

precede, which evidently demonftrate, that the func-

tions of the brain begin to be difturbed, or at leaft

not to be fo readily performed. But frequently thefe

appear fo gentle both to the patients, and lefs fkilful,

or heedlefs phyficians, that they are neglected, and
then the remedy, which, if it had been tamely ap-

plied, might have prevented the apoplexy, is often

ufed too late after the difeafe is begun.

A trembling.] This fuppofes an inftability of
that caufe, which produces mufcular motions ; as was
faid before in the comment to §. 627: whence it is

juftly reckoned a fign of a future apoplexy in thofe,

whofe conftitution and manner of living predifpofe

them to this difeafe. But trembling alone is not an

abfolute fign of the difeafe being at hand j for in the

febrile coldnefs there is almoft always a trembling, as

likewifein perfons that are weakened by a late difeafe,

too great evacuations, &c. nay in fome perfons, other-

wife healthy, a trembling has been obferved for feve-

ral years; as waslikewife remarked in the comment
to §. 627. But when together with a trembling other

figns concur, which denote that the brain is loaded,

then a trembling may very juftly be fuipected, as well

in acute, as in chronical difeafes. Wherefore Hippo-

crates (fee §. 629.) has pronounced tremblings in

highly phrenitic patients to be fatal ; and he has faid,

that tremblings are bad in thofe, who are difturbed

in their mind from an atrabiliary humour : and elfe-

where % conjoining other figns with trembling, he

fays, Valde furdi^ dum aliquid prebendunt tremuli^

linguam refoluti^ torpidly malum : " Perfons who are

" very

* Coac. Praenot. N°. 198. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 863.
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" very deaf, if they tremble while they lay hold of
" any thing, if their tongue ftammers, and they arc
M benumbed, it is a bad fign."

Sudden weaknefs, vertigo, fcotomia.] The firfh

fymptom of a vertigo, as was faid before, is an ap-

parent rotation of neighbouring objects which are at

reft ; then the colours of the rainbow feem to gliften

before the eyes, immediately all the mufcles become
weak, the perlon begins to be afraid left he fhould

fall, and the ftrength is quite enervated, fo that he

cannot fupport himfelf ; a difagreeable hiding noife is

heard in the ears ; and then the complaint increafing

the eyes become dim, and this is called a fcotomia,

or a gloomy vertigo ; foon after this he falls down
apoplectic. It appears plain enough from the above,

that in the vertigo the whole common fenfory is af-

fected •, but then efpecially a vertigo threatens an apo-

plexy, when the caufe of the former is lodged within

the cranium •, and then the vertigo is called idiopathic.

This is known from the conftttution of the patient,

and other concomitant figns. There is likewife a fym- _

pathetic vertigo, in which the common fenfory is in-

deed affected, but the caufe of the vertigo remains

without the cranium ; as for example, bile corrupted

in the ftomach, poifons fwallowed down, &c. but:

this fpecies of vertigo rarely ends in an apoplexy.

Wherefore Hippocrates* together with a vertigo makes
mention of other figns, which mew the caufe of the

vertigo to be placed within the cranium ; he expreffes

iiimfelf thus : Quibus capitis dolores^ £5? fonitus au-

riumfine febre, £s? vertigo tenebricofa, & vocis tardi-

tat, &f manuum torpor, eos aut apopleclicos
y aut epi-

lepticQS, aut obliofos fore exfpecla: " Such perfons
" as are fubject to pains of the head, a noife of the
" ears without a fever, a very gloomy vertigo, a
c< flownef3 of fpeech, and a numbnefs of the hand,
" you may expect will become either apoplectic, or
" epileptic, or lofe their memory.'

*

3 A
* Coac. Pr*not. N°. 162. Charter Tom, VIII pag. 36u
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A numbnefs.] This denotes the fenfe of feeling

either diminifhed or quite abolifhed in fome certain

part of the body : and is a fign which frequently ufes

to precede the apoplexy •, efpecially if that kind of

feeling attends it, as if the fize of the numbed
member was magnified. In plethoric perfons it is

frequently obferved, that they feel their fingers as if

they were increafed in bulk, and the fenfe of touch

is rendered more obtufe , nay it is not without diffi-

culty that they are able to clinch their fifts. In this

cafe we know, that the blood-veffels being too full,

the common fenfory begins to be oppreffed within the

cranium: and unlefs this plethora is fuddenly removed,

from a (light fupervening caufe an apoplexy will fol-

low. In the mean time it is to be obferved, that it

is common enough for fome perfons to have frequent

numbnefs in certain parts of the body without any

great mifchief. I know fome, who for feveral years

have had a numbnefs of this kind, if they deep long

lying upon either fide, nay it frequently happens to

them even when they are awake. At firft this fymp-
torn made them afraid, but as they found no harm
enfue upon it, they began to be fecure. Hence Hip-

pocrates e has faid, Torpores ft? fiupores (avai^jjc/as)

prater confuetudinem contingentes, apoplexies future

Jignum : " Unufual heavinefs and numbnefs are a
" fign of a future apoplexy.

9 *

Sleepinefs.] An apoplexy has a great refemblance

to a profound fleep, as was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 1008. hence there is no wonder that per-

fons, who have a tendency to this difeafe, mould be

fleepy, feeing the brain begins to be compreffed by
humours gradually collected within the cranium, or

by the fmaller veiTels being obftru&ed (fee §. 106. £ )

from the larger ones being too much diftended with

blood. I have feen feveral plethoric perfons, or fuch

as were very corpulent, who cojuld hardly keep

from fleeping the whole day ; but it appears from

what
e Ibid. N°. 476. pag. 879,
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what was before faid that fuch perfons are moll fre-

quently feized with the apoplexy.

A failing of the memory.] For this fymptom de-

notes, that the common fenfory is already difturbed ;

hence it is in acute difeafes, that fudden forgetfulnefs

prognofticatesaphrenfy(fee§. 772.). We likewife fre-

quently fte in men of learning, when they begin to

jgrow old, thefe eclipfes, as we may call them of the

memory, almoft always certainly prognosticate an

apoplexy to follow ; a remarkable cafe of this kind

we read in JVepfer f
, of a prime minifter, whofe me-

mory frequently failed him, and afterwards recover-

ed j but, after this had happened a great many times,

he died at laft in a profound deep of thirty hours.

The cranium being opened, there flowed out a great

quantity of water, and to the exterior furface of the

brain there adhered fmall bladders, full of limpid wa-

ter. But, which is remarkable in this cafe, he never

complained of the head-ach* vertigo, or ringing of

his ears ; whence it appears, that this fign is of great

moment in prognoflicating the apoplexy, and efpeci-

ally that kind of which we treated at §. 1010. 2. y*

A ringing of the ears.] This likewife happens to

healthy perfons, who are in no danger of the apo-

plexy, feeing it may be produced from very flight

caufes, feated in the organs of hearing. But when
a ringing of the ears is owing to the brain's being af-

fected, then it is ufually of longer continuance and
more frequently returns ; and it is juftjy reckoned a

fign of a compreflion of the brain, whether it arifes

from the blood-vefTels being too much diilended,

as was faid in the comment to §. 66$, where we treated

of weaknefs in fevers produced from this caufe •, or

from liquids, extravafated in the cavity of the cranium,

being fenfibly increafed : whence Hippocrates s has

likewife mentioned a ringing of the ears, amongfl
Vol. X. L the

f Qbfervat Med. Pratt, de Affca. Capit pag. 359. s De
Morbjs Lib. II. Cap vi. Lhsrter. Tom. \1I. pag. 556,
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the figns, which difcover a collection of water in the

brain.

An inflation of the face and neck, &e ] In the

comment to §. 773. where we treated of the fymp-
koms accompanying the phrenfy, we mentioned that

florid and fierce countenance as it is called, which
fhewed the free pafTage of the blood through the

branches of the internal carotids to be hindered, and

therefore the external branches to be more filled.

When an apoplexy is threatened from too great a

plethora, then this rednefs or inflation as it were of

the face is obferved. But when there is a phlegma-

tic, flow cacochymia, in that cafe the body grows
turgid, but with a cold fwelling ; and almoft the firft

figns appear in the face, while that flaccid part of it

under the eyes begins to fwell. But the more that

the infide of the cranium is filled with fuch phleg-

matic humours, the more likewife does the face ap-

pear inflated •, whence pale, turgid, and moifl eyes

were reckoned amongft the figns of the apoplexy

arifing from this caufe, in the comment to §. 10 10.

2. y.

The refpiration ftronger than ufuaJ, 65V.] In the

time of fleep efpecially the refpiration is increafed :

and being ftronger than ufual in the apoplexy (fee

§. 1008.J, fuch refpiration denotes the fleep to be

founder than natural, and to incline towards apoplec-

tic. But the als of the noftrils being comprefTed

fhew a beginning palfy of the mufcles of the face,

by which thefe alas are kept open. For frequently

the firft figns of a threatning apoplexy are confpi-

cuous in the face, while the mufcles being weakened

on one fide of it, thcfe fituated on the oppofite fide

prevail, and being more contracted change the coun-

tenance furprizingly. At this very time, whilfl I am
writing thefe comments, I have an opportunity of fee-

ing in a noble patient one fide of the face only paraii-

tic, and the ate of the noftril on the fame fide col-

Japfed.

In-
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Incubus.] This is faid to be the cafe, when in the

time of deep there is felt a great anxiety, with a fcnfe

of incumbent weight, together with an inability to

move or fpeak. All who have fuffered this com-
plaint agree, that this was their dtuation, and that

they found themfelves relieved, as foon as they were

able to move, or fpeak. But even when the common
fenfory is fo changed from any internal caufe, as it is

by external caufes a&ing upon the body, then the

perfon perfuades himfelf that thofe external caufes

really exift and act, as was explained before at large

in the comment to §. 700, where we treated of deli-

rium in fevers •, fo the reafon appears, why they imagine

that a, fpectre is lying upon them, and threatning to

fufFocate them. For as the origin of ideas does not

anfwer to external caufes, but to the internal difpo-

ficion of the brain, hence very ftrange fancies are pro-

duced, as was then explained. Wherefore it is called

incubu+ or likewife incubo * ; Siquidem veluti adfcendere

atque infidere fuo pcclori fentiunt quidquam :
M Be-

" caufe they feel fomething as it were climbing up or
" fitting upon their breads :

" From the fenfe of a

threatening fuffocation it was called by Themifon 1 Ibi-

yxhtw. But as by the Latins it is named Incubus from
Incubare ("to hatch,) fo by the Greeks it is called Ip**A-

rnq from fyxXte&tti to leap upon > becaufe thofe who are

feized with this complaint, imagine themfelves to be

kept down by fomething leaping upon them. I have
known this happen to fume perfons, while fleeping

upon their back, and the pillow having dipt from
under their head, they lay with their neck bent back-

wards : the fame thing likewife happens to perfons

deeping upon their (ides with their head bent much
forwards, whereby their neck is bent ti£ fame way.
Perhaps when the head is reclined fo much backwards,

the whole bulk of the brain preiTes upon the lateral

fmufes, and the torcular of Herophilus 3 and when
• L 2 the

h Caelius Aurelian. Morbor. Chronic. Lib. I. Cap. in. p. 288.
1 Ibidem.
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the head is inclined forwards, in the manner above-

mentioned, the free return of the blood by the ju-

gular veins is hindered, and thence the action of

the brain is difturbed. But it eafily appears, that the

incubus, proceeding only from a wrong pofture of

the head in fleep, is not fo bad an omen : for feve-

ral perlbns have fuffered that complaint from this

caufe without any bad confequence : but when it arifes

from a morbific caufe, for example, from lymph col-

lected gradually in the head, then it frequently ufes

to recur, and threatens an apoplexy, or other obfti-

nate complaints depending upon the common fenfory

being difturbed. Whence Aetius * has faid, £>ui in-

cubus appellatur, ncn eft daemon, fed magis prxludium

£s? probemium morbi comitialis, aut mania, aut apo-

plexite : " That which is called incubus, is not a dse-
41 mon, but rather a fore-runner of the epilepfy,
iC madnefs, or apoplexy." And a little after he adds

the following : Occurrendum igitur inchoanti malo ;

perfeverans enim, &? ajfiduo invadens, quempiam ex

pradiRis mot bis indueit, crajfo humore paulatim col-

left in cerebri venlriculis : " Wherefore we ought
" to check this complaint at firft ; for if it is fuf-

" fered to go on, and to gather flrength, it will oc-

" cafion feme of the above difeafes, by a thick hu-
" mour being collected by degrees in the ventricles

" of the brain.'*

SECT. MXXI.

AN apoplexy is eafily known to be prefent,

provided the different degrees of that dif~

eafe are diftinguifhed.

For a perfect apoplexy rs known by thofe figns,

which are enumerated §. 1008. But how the differ-

ent degrees of this difeafe may be diftinguifhed, was

explained in the comments to §.. 1*13, 1015, 1016.

SECT.
* Lib. VI. Cap. xn, pag. 104. verfa.
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SECT. MXXII.

THERE can be no general cure prefcribed

for this difeafe : for it ought to be varied

according to the variety of the caufe(i 010. ), the

manner of its being applied, and of the part af-

fedled ; and it fhould likewife be applied before

the difeafe is got to a head.

This appears at firft fight from the bare reciting

of the caufes §. 1010. for thefe are lb different, that

frequently they require quite oppofite remedies. This
is the more necefTary to be obferved, becaufe fuch

medicines are boafled off, as are frequently fold to

great perfons, who are mod fubjecr. to this difeafe on
account of their high liring, at a very exorbitant price,

and almoft all coniift of very hot aromatics, volatile*,

alcaline fairs, and the like, which in an apoplexy,

arifing from a plethora or an inflammation, are ex-

treamly hurtful. Befides if a tumour mould com-
prefs the jugular veins, it would be in vain to apply

any remedy to the head, feeing the whole cure would
depend upon removing that tumour, but as this difeafe,

even when it is only gentle, is lb difficult to cure,

as was faid before -, in order to fucceed, it is adviie-

able rather to prevent it if pofiible, by proper means,

timely applied before it comes on, or at leaft to

ule every thing that can be of fervice in the very be-

ginning of the difeafe -, for after it has gathered

flrength, it will foon become mortal j or if the pa-

tient efcapes with his life, the functions of the com-
mon fenfory will hardly ever be entirely reftored, but

he will live miferably ever after •, as was faid in the

comment to §. 1018. It is therefore proper to de-

fense the cure in order, according to the different

claffrs of the caufes.

SECT.
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SECT. MXXIII.

IF therefore we fee by the fymptoms there

mentioned, that an apoplexy is threatened

from a vifcid, inert, and cold caufe (§. 10 10.

N°. 2. lit. y.) we muft immediately endeavour,

1. to divert the preffure of the glutinous matter

from the head ; 2. to attenuate the lentor in the

brain, and in the whole body.

When the veflels of the brain are already obftrucT>

ed with fuch a vifcid humour, there remain only

fmall hopes of a cure : hence it is again advifcd, that

the cure fhould be fet about, while by the figns above

defcribed, the apoplexy is obferved to be coming on.

There are therefore two heads of this cure to be con-

fidered : for if that pituitous cacochymia could be im-

mediately removed, the cure would be mod com-
pleat: but it requires fome time to attenuate the vifcid

humours ; and therefore it will be necefTary by all

means to divert them from flowing to the head. For
although they mould occupy other parts of the body,

and hinder their functions, there will thereby be lefs

danger, and hopes of an eafier cure : while leuco-

phlegmatic perfon«, or young girls labouring under

a chlorofis, have the whole body turgid with fuch a

vifcid and pituitous humour, they are languid indeed,

but never thelefs may be cured, as long as this phlegm
is not collected in the brain. It follows next to be

confidered, by what means thefe two conditions may
be obtained, to prevent an apoplexy from a vifcid and

glutinous indifpofition of the blood.

SECT,
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SECT. MXXIV.

THE preflure upon the veffels of the brain

is diminished, 1 . by diverting it to other,

and oppofite parts, of the body j 2. by univerfal

evacuations.

1. While the heart drives the blood into the aorta,

it is propelled through all its branches proportionally

to the magnitude of their diameters ; provided, that

the refiflances are every where equal ; and therefore

that the force and quantity of humours may be deri-

ved from the veffels of the brain, the refiftance of

the v^ffch m other parts ought to be leffened, that

they may be rendered more capacious -, and then this

derivation will be obtained ; efpecially if the veffels

in the lower part of the body are fo difpofed, as that

they can receive a greater quantity of humours.

Hence the haemorrhoids, menftrua, and loofenefs,

are of fuch fervice in this difeafe, as was obferved in

the comment to §. 1017.
2. Becaufe by thefe the quantity of humours to be

moved through the veffels is diminifhed. Each of
thefe fhall be confidered feparately in the two follow-

ing fe&ions.

SECT. MXXV.

VApour baths, fomentations, hot baths, dry-

cupping, epifpaftics, and finapifms, bli-

fters, cauflics, iflues, featons, fridlions, and liga-

tures on particular parts, applied to the larger

veins ; feet, legs, and thighs, are offervice for the

firft intention (1024. N°. 1.). Mouth-wafhes,
gargles, mafticatories, fialagogues, and errhines,

applied to the mouth, fauces, and noftrils, are

of ufe for the fame.

2 L 4 AU
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All the former are applied to the lower parts of the

body : fome of them, with this intention, that the re-

fiftance of the fides of the veflfels being diminifried,

thefe parts may be rendered more turgid with hu-

mours, and thereby a fmaller quantity of the fluids

be fent upwards ; igr vapour baths, fomentations,

and hot baths have this effect, by relaxing the folids

;

fuctions, efpecially by means of cupping glaf&s, by

taking off, or very much leffening the prefiure of the

atmofphere, immediately produce a ccfafiderable

fwelling of the parts to which they are applied. But

other applications, by irritating thefe parts, increafe

the motion of the humours through them ; of which

kind are epifpaftics, finapifms, 6ff. But of all thefe,

which can be of fervice in deriving the force of the

humours to other parts, we treated before in the

comment to N°. 4. §. 396, treating of the cure of

an inflammation 1 and in the fame place each of thefe

was explained, as likewife in the comment to §. 134,
where we treated of derivative, attractive, and pro-

pelling remedies in the cure of an obftruction.

But as in the cure of an inflammation we ought al-

ways to take care, left by too acrid irritating reme-

dies the motion of the blood fhould be increafed all

over the body, therefore vefieatories, efpecially pre-

pared of cantharides, were commended with more
caution. But in this fpecies of apoplexy, which is

mod common to perfonS of a cola constitution, and

in which there is an inert phlegmatic indifpofition of

the blood, the ufe of cantharides is more fafe, be-

caufe at the fame time they are ufeful in attenuating

that phlegm, as will be faid afterwards at §. 1027*

What a furprifing good effect ietons have in curing

difeafes of the head, was laid before in the comment
to ' §. 396, and is iikewife confirmed by feveral ob-

feryations in this very difeafr. For thus a nurnb-

nefs, remaining after an apoplexy, which had beeq

io vain attempted to be removed by biifters and an

muej
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iflue, was entirely cured by a feton
k

. So likewife in

a boy, who by a fall from a horfe had been rendered

apoplectic, the memory remained hurt for feveral

weeks : but by means of a feton he was perfectly re-

covered in eight days K

But fuch ligatures of the joints, as they muft com-

prefs the veins, more than the arteries, which for the

mod part are deeper fituated, and therefore not fo

eafily compreffed, occafion a great quantity of hu-

mours to be gathered in the extremities -, feeing th«

arteries admit the blood, while the veins being com-
prefled hinder its return to the heart ; hence it will

be fent in much fmaller quantity to the head. Where-
fore ligatures of the joints were commended upon an-

other occafion for flopping a bleeding at the nofe (fee

§. 743). Befides we read of apoplectic perfons hav-

ing been rouzed by tight ligatures applied to the

legs m
. But then they feem rather to have been of

fervice by occafioning pain, than by comprefling the

veffels, becaufe fuch a tight ligature muft likewife

comprefs the arteries, and therefore lefTtn the number
of the vefTels which tranfmit the blood to the lower

extremities; whereas a more gentle one (heightens

the veins, only, not the arteries, and therefore is of

more fervice in diminifhing the impulfe of the blood

towards the head.

But a derivation of inert and cold phlegm from
the brain may likewife be made another way. It ap-

pears from phyfiology, that the whole internal fide

bf the mouth, and fauces, is always naturally moiften-

ed with mucus, that the found faliva itfelf has fome-
thing of lentor, and that the internal furface of the

noftrils is lined with a mucous humour, which hardens

into thick fnor, that however may be difiblved in

water. But all the vefTels fecreting mucus in thefe

parts, receive the arterial blood, from which that fe-

Cretion is made, from branches of the external caro-

tid
* La Motte Traite Complet de Chirurgie Tom. I. pag. 122.
1 Medical Eflays Vol. V. part. 2. Obi'erv. 52. pag. 598. m La

Jdoue locc irio.dp citato. '
. 3
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tid arteries ; whence it appears, that the blood go-
ing to the brain, and deftined for the fecretion of the

nervous fluid, is freed from faliva and mucus mat-
ter n

, before it flows through the veffels of the brain.

If therefore an apoplexy is feared from fuch a mucous
Jentor, phyficians very judicioufly try to increafe the

fecretion of mucus in all thefe parts, that thereby the

blood may be fent more pure to the brain. But the
' fecretion of that mucus may be increafed in thofe

parts, by relaxing the excretory veffels by means of
emollient gargles, that they may the more eafily

fpew out the fecreted liquids ; and efpecially if thefe

parts are irritated by ftimulating medicines, for then

they difcharge a greater quantity of liquid, as is con-

flantly obferved. In the Materia medica for this num-
ber there is a ftimulating decoction of this kind,

compofed of the more acrid aromatics, which may
be ufed by way of gargle to great advantage in this

cafe. It appears further from phyfiology % that the

fources and excretory veffels of the faliva are fo fitu-

ated, as by the motion of manducation they efpecially

pour out their humours •> hence likewife mafticatories

are commended, which ufually have fuch things for

their bafis, as may be chewed a long while, and do
not eafily melt in the faliva ; fuch as wax, for exam-
ple, efpecially maftich, which may be chewed a

whole day without any confiderable diminution *of its

fubftance : to thefe they add befides acrid aroma-

tics, which, by ftimulating and irritating, produce a

greater difcharge of faliva and mucus •, fuch are the

root of pellitory, ginger, pepper, &c. There is alfo

a prefcription for a mafticatory of this kind in the

Materia medica of this number. Applications of the

fame kind may be made ufe of to the noftrils, but

with this caution that you muft refrain from the more

acrid ones, becaufe the internal furface of the nofe is

much eafier irritated, than the infide of the mouth

and fauces, and therefore too violent a freezing may
be

• H. Boerhaave Inftit. Medic. §.235, ° Ibidem §.65.
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be thereby occafioned. Remedies very proper for

this ufe, are mentioned in the inftitutions p : but thofe

contained in the Jaft number there, are of the more
acrid kind, for which reafon they ought to be ufed

with great caution, and almoft only in thofe perfons,

whofe noftrils are in a manner rendered callous by the

long ufe of tobacco : thefe medicines draw fuch a

quantity of mucus from the nofe, that they are called

apopblegmatifmi (i. e. medicines to draw off phlegm),

which are commended by Aret<eus * againft all com-
plaints of the head. But it appears from what has

been faid, that all thefe are of fervice in a double ca-

pacity, viz, by evacuating part of the morbific mat-
ter, and by increafing the quantity and motion of

the humours through the branches of the external

carotid, whereby they avert the preffure from the

brain, to which the internal carotids are fent. On
account of this laft effect, mouth-wafhes and gargles

were commended in the cure of the phrenfy (fee §.

781), but gentle ones, becaufe, in an acute and inflam-

matory difeafe, ftimulating medicines are not void of

danger.

SECT. MXXVI.

VOmits, and ftrong purges, given (o as to

produce a certain effedt; fcarifications,

and bleeding, anfwep the fecond intention (§.

1024, N°. 2.); although they are always at-

tended with fome uncertainty.

Evacuations of all kinds, by carrying off a quanti-

ty of liquids, leffen the preffure of the fluids upon
the veffels •, but it ought to be confidered, whether
evacuations are always proper, and what kind. In
this fpecies of the difeafe the body is always turgid

with vifcid pituitous humour, and it is often attended

with
p Ibidem §. 1195. T » 2 » 3» 4- * ^e Curat. Morbor. Din-

tumor. Lib. I. Cap. 11. pag. 115.
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with a frequent vomiting of phlegm (fee §. 1010. 2.

y.) y therefore it appears proper enough to carry off

part of that pituitous matter, which loads the primse

viae, by means of a vomit, and fo prevent its being

further mixed with the blood. Celfus q has obferved,

that a vomit is of fervice to thofe, quibus frequens fa-
liva, vel naufea eft ; aut fonant aures, aut madent
cculi : " who fpit a great deal, or are fubject to a
*' naufea ; or who have a noife in the ear?, or moift
** eyes." All which fymptoms are prefent in this dif-

eafe ( fee §. 10 10. 2. y. and 1020. 4.). Wherefore
the ufe of a vomit in this cafe does not appear to be

altogether improper ; and in the Materia medica for

this number there are feveral formulas, which are

adapted to this purpofe. But in the mean time in

the very act of vomiting, as has been already fre-

quently obferved, the humours are driven in greater

quantity, and with greater force towards the head ;

and therefore this effect is repugnant to the firft indi-

cation (§. 1023.) which orders the preffure of the

glutinous matter to be diverted from the head. It is

therefore very juflly obferved in the text, that thefe

are always attended with fome uncertainty \ viz. as

far as in vomiting the veffels of the brain are too

much dittended : whence Hippocrates has obferved %
A vomitufingultus & ocularum rubor , malum :

4t A
<c hickup and rednefs of the eyes from vomiting, are

" a bad omen." But it was demonstrated upon an-

other occafion (fee §, Jj2 y ) that a rednefs of the eyes

denotes the veffels of the brain to be too turgid with

blood. Whence Aretxus * does not commend vo-

mits in this cUfeafe, but he fpeaks in praife of purges

;

only a fpontaneous vomiting he does not difapprove

of, faying, Sin autem &? dum purgalur, naufeabun*

dusjit^ id ne probibeto \ nam £5? ilia intentio vigorem

quemdam ad expergefacicndum praeftat, & pituitae

vomitus morbi caufam evellit : " But during the ope-
" ration

«J Lib. 1. Cap. jp. p°g. 30, T Aphw- 3- Se&. V-II. Char-

ter. Tom. IX. pag 293. s Vf Curat. Mor^or. AcytQr. Lib,

J. Cap. iv. pag. fcz.
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" ration of a purge, if the patient is feized with a

" reaching, do not check it ^ for it likewife has fome
" effect of rouzing him, and the vomiting of phlegm
« c removes the caufe of the difeafe."

Purgatives therefore feem to be more fafe, feeing

both by evacuating they determine the force and

quantity of the humours downwards, and a gentle

apoplexy is fometimes fpontaneoufly cured by a loofe-

nefs, as was faid § 1017. But ftrong purges are re-
•

commended, that they may produce a certain effect,

and evacuate plentifully. Whence Aretceus x recom-

mends a whole portion, or a dofe, of hiene ; which

feems to be four or five drachms, as appears from

another paffage
u
. But that the above purge was

fufficiently ftrong, is plain from what the fame author

fays elfewhere w
. For in the cure of the lethargy,

when he wanted to give a ftrong purge, he exhibited

only two drachms of hiene, with three fpoonfuls of

honey and water; which feems to be the half poti-

on, which he recommends in curing the apoplexy x
,

if the weaknefs of the patient hinders his giving a full

dofe. In the Materia medica for this number, there

is prefcribed an efficacious enough purging portion of

fcammony, and refin of jalop, which may be of

great fervice, both in refolving, and evacuating the

morbific matter. But two hours after taking of that

purge, an acrid glifter is to be injected, that the force

of the purgative may be the fooner determined down-
wards.

But bleeding in this cafe feems to be more uncer-

tain as to its effect, than the other evacuations -, nay

it hardly appears to be of any ufe at all, for if we
compare what was faid in §. 1010. 2. yy it will ap-

pear, that the red part of tht blood is deficient in

thefe patients ; and from this caufe arife that languor,

and numbnefs, and the accumulation of lymph in

the cavities of the body, whence the whole train of

fymptoms,
' Ibidem, u De Curat. Morbor. Diuturnor. Lib. I. Cap.

lit pag. 115. w De Curat- Morbor, Acutor. Lib. I. Cap. u.
pag. 78.

x Ibid. Cap. iv.png. Sz,
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fymptoms, there recited, was deducted. When
therefore the quantity of the blood is diminifhed by
bleeding or fcarifications, the caufe of the difeafe will

thereby be increafed. In the mean time there is no-

thing more common in practice, than for phyficians

to have immediate recourfe to bleeding, whenever an

apoplexy is threatened : nay they fuffer in their cha-

racters, among the ignorant vulgar, if they neglect

this remedy. Celfas r too feems always to advife

bleeding ; when he fays, that maxime fieri debet^ ubi

nervi refoluti funt> ubi fubito aliquis obmutuit : " It

" ought chiefly to be done, when the nerves are ren-
46 dered paralytic, or when a perfon fuddenly lofes

u his fpeech." But if it is confidered, that evacua-

tions are then only ufeful in difeafes, when they ei-

ther remove the morbific matter, diminifh the too

great quantity of good blood in pkethoric perfons,

check the too great rapidity of the circulation, or

laftly, divert the force of the circulating humours
from the parts affected, to other parts of the body ;

it eafily appears, that there cannot be expected much
good from bleeding in this cafe. For the motion'of

the blood through the vefiels is languid •, its quantity

is deficient •, the extravafated morbific matter is ac-

cumulated in the cavities of the body -, or a vifcid

glutinous phlegm begins to flick in the extremities of

the arteries ; and therefore can by no means be eva-

cuated by bleeding, becaufe only that can pafs by the

veins which is able to get through the extremities

of the arteries : and as to revulfion from the head,

that may be better affected, and with more fafety,

by thofe remedies, which were recommended in the

preceding paragraph. Nay Celfus 2 himfelf very pru-

dently obferves concerning bleeding, that we ought

to confider etiam morbi genus quod Jit : utrum fupe-

rans^ an deficiens materia laeferit : " What the na-

" ture of the difeafe is : whether the matter hurts by
M exceeding in quantity, or the contrary.'' Certainly

in

y Lib. n r Cap, x. pag. 79.* * Ibid. pag. 78.
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in this cafe the blood is deficient, and not exuberant

in quantity *, and therefore ought not to be evacuated.

Aret<eus * judicioudy advifes, Frigiditate multa, &
torpore^ & fenfuum abolitione hominem occupante

:

" That when a perfon is fcized with great .coldnefs,
<c numbnefs, and a privation of the fenfes," bleeding

ought by no means to be ordered ; but then he had
recourfe to acrid gliders, and purgatives, both that

he might free the inteftines of their load, and make
a revulfion of the humours from the head. Hippo-

crates b likewife fays ; Sanguinis detrattio in perfrige*

ratione torpida, malum : " That letting of blood in

" a cold numbnefs, is bad," The fame is true of

fcarifying, and cupping, which may be of very great

fervice by making a revulfion, as was faid in the pre-

ceding paragraph -, but by evacuating the blood in

this cafe, they likewife muft be hurtful, for the reafons

juft now given.

SECT. MXXVII.

BUT the lentor, after ufing thofe methods

( 1024, 1025, 1026. ) which determine

the humours to particular parts, is diflblved by
general remedies prefcribed againft phlegm (y$)
prudently adminiftred, and applied to the head
in every fhape : blifters by cantharides are the

mod ufeful of the whole, and likewife infects

of the fame kind, taken inwardly.

Now follows the other part of the indication of
cure, viz. to attenuate the lentor in the brain, and
in the whole body. We treated formerly in a parti-

cular chapter of a fpontaneous gluten, and its caufes

were there recited (fee §. 69, to §. y6.) : at the fame
time thofe complaints were enumerated, which may

arife

* De Curat. Morb. Acutor. Lib. I. Cap. iv. psg. 81. b Cose*
Praenot. 343, 491. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 871, 880.
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arife from fuch an indifpofition of the blood •, and
amongft thefe it was remarked, that the animal functi-

ons were thereby likewife difturbed. In the fame
place alfo every thing is mentioned tfiat tends to the

cure of a fpontaneous gluten, both with regard to di-

et, medicines* and exercife of the body. But as ex-

ercife and Simulating remedies are there recommend-
ed, it evidently appears, that there is need of great

judgment in the cure of this tacochymia, when the

fymptoms (hew the functions of the brain to be di-

irurbed : for if you fuddenly difturb the humours be-

fore they are fufficiently attenuated, they will flick fo

much the more obSinately in the extremities of the

vefTels, and all the complaints will be increafed. This
is the reafon why determining remedies ought firfl to

be applied, that the preffure may be diverted from

the head as much as pofiible, and at the fame time a

part of the vilcid phlegm may be removed by evaciw

ants. Then we mult begin with gentle diffolvents*

and efpecially with thofe, which refolve powerfully*

and at the fame time do not increafe the force of the

circulation fuddenly and violently •, fuch are Venice,

foap, tartarized tartar, regenerated tartar, fixed alca-

line falts of the afhes of plants, &V. after thefe have

been forne time ufecl, if the fymptoms, becoming ea-

fier, teach us, that the lcntor is attenuated, then

more acrid diSblvents, and fuch as more increafe the

motion of the humours, may fafely be ufed \ toge-

ther with corroborants, which correct the too great

laxity of the folids, a conflant attendant of this kind

of cacochymia. In the Materia medica to §. 75. all

thefe remedies are ranged in their proper claffes ;

where they may be found. Likewife the head being

fhaved, fomentations, and epithems of the fame kind

of medicines may be applied to it with fuccefs, that

by all thefe helps, joined together, the lentor may be

attenuated both in the whole body, and in the brain.

But blifters are here of the greateft fervice, not

only as, by Simulating and irritating the part to which

they
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they are applied, they make a revulfion towards other

parts of the body, as was faid in the comment to §.

1025 \ but likewife by ieparating the cuticle from
the fkin, they occafion a great collection of lymph
under the epidermis, which upon the blifter's being

cut, continues frequently to difcharge feveral days *

at the fame time they increafe the motion of the blood

through the whole body, difTolve and attenuate the

ientor of the fluids. In fome places, phyficians ap-

ply a kind of Cap fpread over with bliftering plafter

to the head, immediately after it has been fhaved ;

Which indeed occafions a good deal of uneafinefs, but

at the fame time is of great fervice in difeafes of this

kind. The celebrated IVepfer % when thefymptoms
of an apoplexy from a ferous vifcidity threatened, re-

commends this remedy as the mod effectual of any 5

nay he orders it to be repeated two or three times,

efpecially with this caution, that it be only applied to

the hairy fcalp, and fattened in fuch a manner with

a fillet, as by changing its fituation it may not touch

the ears, or the fkin bordering upoq the fcalp. He
affirms, that by this means, without pain, or raifing

a blifter (unlefs where there happens to be a cicatrix)*

a great quantity of water may be difcharged from the

fkin, with a ienfible good effect. In another place

he advifes % not to (have the head, but only to clip

off the hair with a pair of fciffars ; and at the fame
time he adds this caution, that the plafler ought not

to be left on above eight days, becaufe if it is allow-

ed to flick longer, it ufually occafions a troublefome

llrangury. Infects endued with a like quality^ but

more gentle, may ferve the fame intention, given in-

ternally % fuch as millepedes, cochineal, ciff. But the

internal ufe of cantharides is juflly fufpected % and
therefore prudent phyficians very feldom prefcribe

them.

Vol.X. M SECT.
c Obfervat. Medic. Prs&icae de AfFe&, Capit. pag. 71. & pag.

229. 255, * Ibidem. 231. 2:3.
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SECT. MXXVIII.

IF an apoplexy is already produced by the

fame caufes (1023), xt ls fcldom cured : but

if the patient's ftrength will bear it, the fame
remedies ought to be tryed (1023, to 1028);
every thing that can rouze the fenfes, ought to

be applied to the nofe, mouth, and head ; the

rnoft acrid ftimulating medicines are to be ufed,

and the bowels to be emptied with 2 fharp

glider

Seeing it is fo difficult to hinder an apoplexy from
following, when the whole body labours under fuch

a vifcid and glutinous cacochymia •, it eafily appears,

that there mud be dill lefs hopes of curing an apo-

plexy already produced, and therefore it is not with-

out reafon here remarked, that it is feldom cured.

In the mean time it feems hard, after pronouncing

this fatal prognoftic, to leave the patient to his fate

;

and the phyfician might be blamed, as if he neglect-

ed thofe remedies, from which there is fomething

itill to be hoped. Wherefore every thing that may
be of fervice ought immediately to be tried, after

having firft acquainted the patient's friends with the

great and almoft inevitable danger of his dying. But

as the fame caufe obtains in this apoplexy after it is

produced, which was formerly explained, as giving

occafion for dreading a future apoplexy ; it is fuffici-

cntly evident, that it muft require the fame method

of cure, which is above defcribed in the preceding

lections. Wherefore we muft attempt a fudden re-

ruifion from the head, by thofe remedies mentioned

§. 1025 ; and efpecialiy by blifters ; and at the fame

time an evacuation ought to be made, provided the

patient has flrength enough to bear it. But as fuch

apoplectic patients can hardly fwallow any thing, the

chief
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chief hope remains in adminiftring a glifter of the

acrid kind, that the bowels may be emptied quickly

and effectually. From this remedy Aretaus juftly

expected both a diminution of the quantity of hu-

mours, and a revulfion from the head : but he or-

ders, that the glifter be very acrid, by adding eu-

phorbium, and colloquintida to it. Neither does he

feem to have tried any thing elfe in this cafe, unlefs

after the glifter was adminiftered, pavlum excitatvs

homo fuerit, avt fibre correplus, avt fenfum ab illo

Jiupcre recipient, out arteriae bono piilju reftituto, aut

facie utcumque meliora Jignificante \ tunc enim fpes fa*

lutis concipienda eft, audaciufoue fubvenicndum: " The
" patient was a little rouztd, or feized with a fever^
46 or fhewed fome figns of his fenfes returning, or a
" good pulfe was reftored, or his face put on a bet-

" ter appearance ; for then there was fome hope of
" his recovery, and the phyfician might proceed
" more boldly to affift him.'' There is a prefcrip-

tion of fuch an acrid glifter in the Materia medica at

this number, and others of the fame kind may be

prepared from the roots of black hellebore \ for ex-

ample, of which an ounce, boiled in water, affords

a potent remedy : but as in this cafe there is danger

in delaying, it is proper to be as quick as poffible in

giving the remedy. There is a medicine in the fhops

called conftclio hamech, which contains a good quan-

tity of colloquintida : of this an ounce, or an ounce

and a half, diluted in ten ounces of water, with the

addition ot two drachms offal gemma?* makes a glifter

of this kind \ which fhould likewife be repeated, if it

happens to be voided loon after it has been injected.

Befides it is ufual to apply the moft acrid {Emula-
ting medicines to various parts of the body, in order

to rouze the ftupified fenfes. For this purpoie they

ufe the volatile fpirit of fal armoniac -, fome recom-
mend the ftrongeft vinegar mixt with tincture of ca-

ftor ; fome apply to the temples, or rub the nofe

M 2 with,

f De Curatioae Morbor. Acutor. Lib. I. Cap.'iv. pag. 8x.
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with, thofe balfams which are called apoplectic, pre-

pared of the mod acrid diftilled oils. Befides blifters

applied to the foles of the feet, hot epifpaftics, of
bruifed muftard feed, or horfe-radifh. Nay perhaps

there is no difeafe, in which the patients are fo rough-
ly handled* and indeed with fo much reafon ; for ei-

ther by all thefe being tryed at once they are refcued

from imminent danger , or in cafe thefe remedies do
not fucceed* the patient fufFers no manner of pain

from them, being intirely deftitute of the fenfe of

feeling,

SECT. MXXIX.

HOwever by the ufeof all thefe (1028) the

difeafe is frequently increafed, the mor-
bific matter being more moved, and pufhed

farther into the veffels, by all ftimulating medi-

cines : and by means of evacuants the ftrength

is foon impaired. Hence in diffolving the fluids

we fliould always have our eye as much as pof-

fible upon evacuation and revulfion : hence the

rule $ venefection, if it is not of fervice, kills.

It was faid before in the comment to §. 75, where

we treated of the cure of difeafes arifing from a fpon-

taneous gluten^ that increafed motion was of fervice*

but at the fame time we ought to take care^ left by

raifing a fudden motion that mucous matter mould
be propelled into the narrow branches of the veffels*

and there remaining fixed, produce dangerous difea-

fes. While therefore fuch matter^ occupying the

brain, produces an apoplexy* it is very plain, that

there muft always be danger, left by powerful ftimu-

Jants, applied all at once, and in every fhape, the

difeafe fliould be increafed, while by thefe the mor-

bific matter, not yet fufficiently reiblved to be able to

pafs through the veffels, is propelled with greater

violence-
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violence. Evacuants indeed feem fafer, but fome-

times in thofe patients who are weak and languid be-

fore the difeafe comes on, the ftrength is immediate-

ly crufhed by plentiful evacuations. Whence it ap«

pears, that there is great need of judgment in this

cafe, that the phyfician may both confuk the good
of his patient, and at the fame time his own reputa-

tion in this doubtful difeafe. For if thefe acrid ex-

citing remedies mould not be ufed, or only fparing-

ly, with a prudent intention, the death of the pati-

ent will be afcribed to the neglect of them by the ig-

norant or fpiteful. And, in like manner, if after fud-

den evacuations, the ftrength immediately failing, the

patient fhould die, the phyfician would be blamed,

efpecially amongft people of quality, who are never

thought to die of difeafes, but by the errors of the

phyficians. In the mean time all judicious phyfici-

ans confeft, that nothing dih remains towards curing

this difeafe, but either by evacuating to carry off the

morbific matter, or by attenuating to render it capa-

ble of pafiing through the veffels. It would be bed
of all, if thefe two could be brought about at the

fame time, feeing the prefent danger can admit of

no delay •, and while thefe are a doing, the prefTure

of the glutinous matter mould by all poffible means
be diverted from the head.

Celfus f has laid down the following general prac-

tical axiom : Si omnia membra vebementer refoluta

/ant, fanguinis detraclio vel occidit vel liberat : " If

" all the limbs are rendered quite paralytic, bleeding
t; either kills, or gives relief." But that axiom be-

ing wrong underftood, has frequently given a handle

for blaming physicians : for if the patient mould die

after the venefeclion, it would be pronounced from
the authority of Celfus9 that the phyfician had killed

him; and if he fhould die without being blooded,

the phyfician will again be blamed, becaufe he did

not give him the chance of being relieved by bleed*

M 3 ing,

* tib, III. Cap. xxvii. pag. 17^
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ing. Hence either way there is a trap laid for the

phyfician's reputation by this affertion of Celfus. But
it appears, that the death of the patient muft be very

wrongfully afcribed to bleeding, when the.difeafe of

itfelf is fo frequently incurable. For then indeed he

dies after being blooded, but not becaufe he was
blooded ; which two circumftances ought to be very

well diftinguifhed. In weakly perfons^ bleeding in-

deed leffens the vis vita?, but it does not occafion

certain death. Whence Celfus feems only to have

meant, that if the difeale was not relieved by bleed-

ing, then no hope remained ; which appears from
what immediately follows the paffage above quoted.

For it runs thus : Aliud curationis genus v.ix unquam

fanitatem reftituit ; faepe mortem tantum differt ; vi-

tarn interim infeflat. Poft fanguinis miffionem, ft non

redit motus £5? mens, nihil fpei fupereji : ft redit, fa*

nitas quoque profpicitur :
tc

. Another method of cure
* c hardly ever recovers the patient ; it frequently

" only delays death for a while ; and in the mean
* c time torments him while alive. After bleeding,
*• iffenfeand motion do not return, there remains
€C no hope \ but if they do return, a cure may like-

" wife be expected." Thus Celfus acknowledges^

that there is no remedy more effectual ; and there-

fore he does not condemn bleeding : and in an incu-

rable difeafe to be able to delay death, is to be fure

no fmall affair. Moreover Celfus g
, in a particular

chapter on venefeclion, urges* that this ought chiefly

to be done in the apoplexy •, which I mentioned be-

fore upon another occafion, treating of the cure of

an ardent fever, in the comment to §. 743. In the

mean while as that paffage ferves very well for ex-

plaining and understanding the practical rule above-

mentioned, it will be worth while to repeat it here ;

and it is as' follows : Fieri tamen poteft, ut morbus qui-

dem id deftderet, corpus autem vise pati poffe videatur ,*

Jed, ft nullum tamen appareat aliud auxilium, peritur*

ufm
* Lib. II. Cap. x. pag. 79.
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; fity qui laborat) nifi temeraria qucque via fv.trit

adjutus ; in hoc flatu boni medici eft qftendere> quam

1 fpes fine janguinis detractoneJit j fateriq:ie, quan-

tum in hac ipfa re metus fit : 6? turn demicm, fi txiga-

tur-> fanguintm mittere. Tie quo dubitare in ejufmodi

re ncn opcrtet, Satius eft emm anceps attxilium expe-

riri, quam nullum. Idque maxime fieri debet, ubi

nervi refoluti funt \ ubi fubiio aliquis cbmutuit, 6fo
<c But it may fo happen, that the difeafe may re-

* quire, what the body feems but very ill capable of
M iupporting. But if there appears no other relief,

" and the patient mull perifh, uniefs affiiled even by
H a raili method ; in this cafe it is the part of a good
H phyfician to declare, that there are no hopes with*
*' out bleeding ; and at the fame time to confefs,

" how much danger there is b that remedy itfelf

:

" and then at length, if it is neceffary, he may pro-
" ceed to ufe the lancet. But in an affair of this na-
46 ture, a phyfician ought not in the lead to doubt or
" hefitate \ for it is better to try a doubtful reme-
" dy, than none at all. And this ought chiefly to
" be done, when the nerves are rendered paralytic ;

" and when a perfon fuddenly lofes his fpeech, err."

No body at prefent doubts of the ufefulnefs of

bleeding, in that fpecies of apoplexy which arifes from
a plethora, an inflammation, or too great a velocity

of the blood, determined towards the head, (con-

cerning which we fhall fpeak in the following fecti-

on) : but it has frequently been difputed, whether

bleeding can be of fervice in that fpecies of this dif-

eafe, which arifes from a glutinous lentor of the blood.

It was faid before in the comment to §. 1026, that

there was not much good to be hoped for from
thence in correcting a pituitous indifpofition of the

blood, whence a future apoplexy is threatened. But
after the apoplexy is once come on, feveral fkilful

and judicious phyficians order it •, but moderate, and
with caution, as in this cafe the blood does not a-

bound \ chiefly with this intention, that acrid ftimu-

M 4 kting
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lating medicines may be more fafely applied after,

and with Jefs fear of a fudden rarefaction of the hu-

mours, which might be hurtful in this caft. Whence
it feerns not altogether improper even in this kind of

apoplexy, if the patient has ftrength enough to bear

ir. There are ibme excellent advices of Archlgenesr

to be met with in Aetius h upon this liibjecl. He or-

ders the ftomach to be gently emptied by tickling

the fauces with a feather, and the interlines likewrfe

to be cleanfed by means of a fmart glifter ; which at

the fame time ferves for a revulfion, as was obferved

before. Thefe things being done, having firft given

proper warning of the danger, he orders the patient

to be blooded in the right arm , but " in fmall

« quantities •, for it ought to rouze, not to diminifh
« c or extinguifli the heat :" partiendo quantitatem ;

virtutem enim excitari^ non dtffolvi, caloremve exflin-

guiy oportet. He very prudently advifes, to obferve

the pulfe, the colour of the face, and refpiration, du-

ring the time that the blood flows •, and if there is no
change for the worfe, more may be taken away.

After bleeding he proceeds to adminifter fuch things

as are capable of rouzing the ftupified fenfes ; fuch

as acrid perfumes, (which he calls fimple perfumes)

and loud bawlings, &c. But where he imagined

bleeding not to be proper, then he applied large

cupping glafTes to the loins, and groins ; and he af-

firms, that thereby the body was frequently opened,

and at the fame time the apoplectic patient recovered :

-with thefe cautions, therefore, bleeding may likewife

be ufed in this cafe •, but it ought to be moderate,

and in the prefence of the phyfician, that the vt'm

may be immediately ftopt, in cafe the vis vitas fhoukl

be obferved to be weakened by it.

S E C T\

* ? lib* VI. Cap, xxvii. pag. 108.

i
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SECT. MXXX.

BUT if by the figns above-mentioned ( 1 o 1 o.

N°. 2. 1. jS. N°. 3. 1. i. 1. 7. ) we forefee

an apoplexy coming on, we ought immediate-

ly to have recourfe to fuch remedies as moft

quickly empty the vefTels, refolve the concreted

fluids, and make a revulfion from the brain.

1. Therefore blood muft be let as quick as pof-

fible, in large quantities, and from the jugular

veins $ and this muft be repeated as often as

occafion requires : for after it, in cafe the dif-

eafe is curable, the patient commonly finds im-

mediate relief. 2. Then a ftrong antiphlogiftic

purge muft be given, and feveral times repeat-

ed, fo as to produce an artificial diarrhoea 5 but

if the purge does not operate foon enough, it

ought to be quickened by an acrid glifter. 3,

Afterwards during the whole courfe of the dif-

eafe, cooling, diluting, attenuating, and diure-

tic medicines, ought to be exhibited. 4. At
the fame time ftrong repellents ought carefully

to be added, till the difeafe is quite overcome.

5. The patient's diet and drink ought to be

very weak. 6. £Je muft carefully guard againft

every ftimulating, irritating, heating medicine

;

from external heat 5 from lying in bed, . efpeci-

ally flat upon his back.

When by the figns above enumerated it appears,

that the blood veffels in the brain are too much di-

ftended, either from a plethora, or an inflammatory

thicknefs of the blood, or from its being determined

with too great velocity to the head ; in this cafe a

fudden depletion is neceflary, as alfo a refolution

Pf
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of the concreted blood, and a revulfion from the

head.

1
J As long as difeafes can be cured by taking away

what is fuperfluous, medicine ufually affords certain,

and fudden relief. But the cure is much more diffi-

cult, when any defect, in the body is to be fupplied,

or the concreted humours are to be dirlolved. All

phyficians agree, that bleeding is ufeful in this cafe,

and to a confiderable quantity, ut magno ejfeclui mag-
num remedium opponatur^ l " that a great remedy may
" be oppofed to a great difeafe/* For as Aret<eus k

very well remarks, Si minus detraxeris, quam caufa

•poftulat) nihil magni per magnum auxilium conferes :

" For if you take away lefs than the cafe requires,

** you afford but little affiftance by a powerful re-

" medy." It is very true, which he likewife ob-

ferves, that it is difficult to determine the proper

quantity, feeing too plentiful bleeding may be hurt-

ful in this cafe. But it muft be remarked, that Are-

taus there fpeaks of an apoplexy in general, but not

in particular of the fanguine apoplexy, as it is called

by phyficians, of which we are now treating •, where

the quantity of blood abounds in the whole body, or

at lead in the veiTels of the brain, in which cafe even

plentiful bleeding can hardly ever prove hurtful. For

the mod part a prefent eafe of all the fymptoms im-

mediately follows upon this operation, if the veiTels

of the brain are not yet burft and have poured out the

blood *, or the tender nervous veiTels are too much
compreiTed by the diftended, larger canals. Nay in

plethoric perfons fometimes bleeding ought to be fre-

quently repeated ; becaufe the motion of the blood

being quieted, and as it were fupprelTed, by that part

of it which diftends the veiTels being taken away, it

is fuddenly excited, and fo throws the patient into

fredi danger. But the fulnefs, hardnefs, and celeri-

ty of the pulfe, give certain enough figns to the ikil-

ful phyfician, whereby he can determine, whether

there

1 Aret. de Ctirat. Morb. Acut. Lib. I. Cap. v. pag. Si. k Ibid,
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there is occafion for repeated bleeding, or not. Phy-

ficians have efpecially recommended bleeding in the

jugular veins, becaufe thereby the vefTels of the brain

are immediately emptied : but in order to let blood

there, furgeons ufually tye a fillet about the neck, in

order to make the veins fwell, fo that they may the

more certainly prick them with the lancet. While
this is done, if the vefTels in the brain are very full,

there is danger of their burfting, and therefore a com-
prefiion of thefe veins was reckoned among the caufes

of the apoplexy §. 1010. 3. ^ ; wherefore it feems fa-

fer, when there is a necefllty for repeated bleeding,

firft to empty the vefTels in fome meafure by bleed-

ing in the arm or foot, and afterwards to open the

jugulars.

2.] The great efficacy of purgatives in curing, and
Jikewife in preventing this dileafe, was explained at

§. 1017, and 1026 ; for they are of fervice, both by
evacuating, and making a revulfion from the head.-

But in this fpecies of apoplexy, viz. fanguine and
hot, fuch purgatives are requifite as fcour the body
brifkly without increaiing the motion of the humours,

and at the fame time are of ufe in difTolving the in-

flammatory thicknefs of the blood. Thefe are called

antiphlogiitic purges. A decoction of the leaves of

fena with tamarinds, is ufually given in fuch a cafe ;

and if it does not move the patient quickly enough,

the larger inteftines are Simulated, by an acrid glifter

of nitre, or fal gem, with fimple oxymel, and the

like, that the action of the purge before exhibited,

may be determined fo much the fooner, and more
certainly towards the belly. But thofe gliders of co-

loquintida, black hellebore, &c. recommended in the

comment to §. 1028, would not be proper here, be-

caufe they increafe the motion of the humours too

much. It is even better for feveral days, by fuch

purges as above, given in a fmaller dofe, to pro-

mote an artificial loofenefs, till the heat of the body
£eing dirninifhed, the fulnefs of the vefTels lefTened,

and
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and the relief of the fymptoms which ufually precede
the apoplexy, teach us that the curative indication is

anfwered. See Jikewife what was faid concerning an-

tiphlogiftic purges, in the cure of an inflammation §.

396. For the like reafon they were alfo recom-
mended in the cure of the phrenfy §. 781.

3.] For this difeafe happens to plethoric perfons,

of a hot conftitution, and whofe blood is rendered

vifcid by an inflammatory lentor, and therefore all

refrigerating, diluting, and attenuating medicines,

are here indicated : but thefe at the fame time arc

always diuretic. See what was faid upon them in the

comment to §. 396. 5.

4.] Of thefe we treated in the comment to §. J025.
But in this cafe thofe remedies efpecially are proper,

which, while they make a revulfion from the head,

at the fame time do not increafe the motion of the

humours : bathing the feet in warm water, genrJe

frictions, cupping glaffes, and mild epifpaftics, are

here chiefly recommended. But bliftering piaflers,

as by their acrid ftimulus they frequently increafe

the motion of the humours in the whole body, are

here lefs commended, or if they fhould be applied,

it ought only to be done after the above evacuations

have been ufed.

5.] Viz. That nothing fhould be given, which can

either opprefs by its quantity, or by its ftimulus in-

creafe the motion of the blood. But what kind of

food that is, and for what reafon it is ufeful, was ex-

plained at large in the cure of an inflammation §.

396. 5, which you may fee.

6.] With what prudence ftimulating, acrid medi-

cines ought to be ufed in a vifcid and cold apoplexy,

was faid in the comment to §. 1029 » ^ tnat §' L1
"

tinous matter, being moved and pufhed farther into

the veflfels, fhould increafe the difeafe. But in that

fpecies of apoplexy of which we now treat, thefe me-
dicines always certainly hurt, feeing they increafe

both the motion 'and heat * as was likewife formerly

remarked
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remarked in the comment to §. 1010. 3. a. But in

the mean time theie are ufualJy recommended as the

only remedies among people of that condition ; and
phyficians frequently run a rifque of being blamed,

if they do not immediately ufe them even in the moll
plethoric habits. It likewife often happens, that

they have been ufed very liberally, before the phyfi-

cian was called.

But how hurtful external heat may be in this cafe,

appears from practical obfervations, mentioned in the

comment to §. 1010. 3. ». How, and by what
"means the too great heat of the air may be mode-
rated, was faid in the comment to §. 605. 2. But as

a peribn is hotter in bed, efpecially when covered

with the bed-cloaths, and if at the fame time he lies

flat upon his back, the blood mult rum with greater

violence towards the head •, the reafon is clear, why
fitting ereel in a chair is of fuch fervice in this cafe.

See likewife what was faid upon the ufefulnefs of an
erect pofture in the cure of the phrenfy, §. 7S1.

SECT. MXXXI.

BUT if the apoplexy is already come on,

there will fcarce remain any hope -

y and
that only in ufing the remedies mentioned in

the laft iefiion.

For then we know, that in plethoric perfons the

blood veffels of the brain are fo filled, that the whole

common fenfory is thereby compreffed. A fudden

evacuation feems to give hopes of a cure •, but while

the foft and tender medullary fubftance of the brain

fuffers fuch a ftrong comprefiion, there is always fear,

left it mould be already deftroyed : befides too in this

cafe the blood veffels, being diftended above meafure

in the cavity of the cranium, as they are likewife de-

prived of thefe Wronger coats, they eafily burft j and

then
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then they produce a ftrong and incurable apoplexy,

as will be faid §. 1033.
But if the blood, rendered thick by an inflamma-

tory lentor, flicks in fuch a manner in the arteries of
the brain, that all the functions of the common fen-

fory are aboliftied, from the free motion of the hu-
mours through the velTels being hindered •, it evi-

dently appears, that in this cafe there muft remain

flill lefs hope. For frequently the inflammation can-

not be fo fuddenly refolved, as is here required •, and

befides the rupture of the veiTels, fuppuration and gan-

grene are here to be dreaded, as consequent upon
the inflammation. Wherefore it is remarked in the

hiflory of the phrenfy, that thefe violent furious fits

fometimes fatally terminate in a profound apoplectic

deep : fee §. 774.

SECT. MXXXII.

BUT that apoplexy which arifes from extra

-

vafated fluids, between the cranium and the

membranes, or between the membranes thern-

felves, from a wound, contufion, fracture, or fu-

puration, was treated of in fpeaking of wounds
of the head (267, 268, 273, and 297.), where

it is to be found.

Of all thefe we have treated of in the numbers here

quoted.

SECT. MXXXIII.

THE'apopIexy produced from liquids, ex-

travafated in the interior cavities of the

brain (§. 1010. N°. 4.), and known by its pro-

per figns there mentioned, fcarce requires a cure,

feeing for the moft part certain death prefently

follows.
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follows. If any thing is worth trying, theonty

hope remains, 1. from the reforption of the

extravafated liquid into the veins (279, 280.).

From corre&ing the prevailing acrimony, and

lentor at the fame time, which is done moft

fuccefsfully by faponaceous chymical medicines.

Such an extravafation is occafioned, either from

the blood veffels burfting by being diftended with

too much blood, or from their being eroded by the

humours being rendered too fharp. But it is fuffici-

ently evident, how little hopes can remain in fuch a

cafe •, and it appears from practical obfervations be-

fore mentioned, how quickly the patient dies in this

apoplexy from this caufe. When from an external

violent caufe the veffels in the cavity of the cranium

being broke pour forth their contents, there is hope,

by trepanning the fkull, of removing them, while

they lye between the cranium and dura mater, or be-

tween this and the pia mater, which is frequently the

cafe. But if the extravafated humours are accumula-

ted in the ventricles, or in the fubftance of the brain

itfelf, as has often been obferved •, they cannot be

thence evacuated by this operation, as appears at firfl

fight.

i.J In this cafe phyficians place their only hope,

which is very doubtful, in the reforption of that ex-

travafated liquid in the cavities of the cranium. It

was proved in the fections quoted in the text, where
we treated of the cure of wounds of the head, that

by plentiful bleeding and purging, the veins being

emptied, reforbed the blood extravafated in the ca-

vity of the cranium ; at the fame time it was then

explained, how that reforption was brought about.

But a cure can only be hoped for, if the ruptured

veffel prefently ceafed to fpew out its blood, and the

quantity of extravafated blood was fo moderate, that

tgh it might have compreffed the brain, it could

not
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not altogether deftroy it. For as foon as, after plen-

tiful evacuations, fome part of the extravafated blood
is received again into the veins, the fymptoms will

begin to be lefTened ; and then there will arife fome
hope of a cure. But if the vefTels were ruptured, ei-

ther from a plethora, or from too great a velocity of
rhe circulation, of a fudden fuch a quantity of blood

is poured out, that death for the moft part follows,

before thefe evacuations can have the effect. Hippo-
irates indeed obferves, that difeafes of the head are

fometimes cured, if pus, or blood, is voided by the

noSe, ears, or mouth, as was taken notice of in the

comment to §. 275 : and therefore it might be enqui-

red, whether or no extravafated blood may not be
carried off fpontaneoufly the fame way, and So the

apoplexy cured ; although there are no ways yet dis-

covered by anatomy, by which the humours con-

tained in the cavity of the cranium can thus be fent

off; and perhaps in fuch difeafes new ways may be
produced, which did not exift before : but I do not

know that it has appeared from authentic observa-

tions, that an apoplexy, produced from blood extra-

vafated in the cavities of the brain, has been cured in

this manner.

2.] But when the acrid humours, having eroded

the veflels, are extravafated in the cavity of the brain,

the cafe feems quite defperate. For if good blood

extravafated here produces an apoplexy which is hard-

ly curable, what mifchiefs may be expected from fuch

humours, which, being extravafated, not only hurt

by preflure, butlikewiSe Suddenly deftroy by coroding

the tender fabric of the brain. Or if a glutinous hu-

mour, accumulated here in the diftended veffels, and

at the fame time endued with fome degree of acri-

mony, by the burfting of the veflels, is collected in

the cavity of the brain, in this cafe likewife a cure is

hardly to be expected. It is true indeed, that thofe

Saponaceous chymical medicines, of which we Spoke

before in the care of an obstruction, in the comment
to
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to §. 54, and likewife in that to §. 135, are of great

efficacy in diffolving glutinous concretions, and might

be varied according to the different predominating

acrimony *, but theie act upon fuch humours, as are

either (till moved within the veffels, or obstructed in

the extremities ; but hardly appear to be able to pro-

duce any confiderable effect upon fuch humours as

are already extravafated j and therefore are rather

ufeful in preventing an apoplexy, when it is threatned

from fuch a caufe, than in curing it, after it is already

produced.

SECT. M&XXIV.

THAT which arifes from extravafated

lymph is more eafily cured, and with-

out bleeding, it being in this cafe almoft always

hurtful. The cure is attempted here by the

ftrongeft hydragogues determined to the belly ;

likewife by diflipating applications -, efpecially

by large blifters, kept running a long while j

by drying food -

} ftrong epiipaftics, ifTues, and

fetons.

But if the apoplexy is occafioned by mere lymph
extravafated in the cavity of the brain, then there is

more hope. For the thin lymph is much eafier ab-

forbed by the bibulous veins, than blood, which even

by being extravafated becomes thicker, and which
can never be entirely taken up by the veins, unlefs it

is diluted and attenuated by being mixed with the

Jymph, and this rendered fit for abforption. But as

this accumulation of lymph in the cavities of the body
happens chiefly to thole perfons, in whom the quan-

tity of red blood is fpanng, as was faid before in the

comment to §. 1010. 2. ?-, it appears, that in this

cafe bleeding muft rather be hurtful, than of fervice.

It is proper, nay ,neceifar\\ to make a fudden and

Vol. X, N plentiful
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plentiful evacuation here, but that humour ought to

be evacuated which predominates, and conftitutes the

material caufe of the difeafe. Wherefore the ftrong-

eft purges, called hydragogues, from the great quan-
tity of thin lymph which they draw off by llool, are

here of fervice; as fcammony, jalop, colloquintida,.

gum-gotta, and the like ; which being given in large

dofes, and frequently repeated, often happily pro-

duce large evacuations of lymph collected in the ca-

vities of the body, as will afterwards appear in the

chapter upon the dropfy. Neither are we here afraid

to adminifter the hotter purgatives, becaufe coldnefs,

and want of motion, predominates in fuch bodies.

But in order that the evacuation may be as fudden as

poffible, it is of very great fervice, an hour or two

after fuch an hydragogue has been given, to admini-

fter a ftrong glifter, to determine quickly and pow-
erfully the action of the purge downwards. In cafe

the patient cannot fwallow the purgative remedy, a
quadruple dofe of the fame injected by way of glitter

will produce a fimilar effect -, or in cafe the glifter

fhould immediately return by the anus, another of

the fame kind may be immediately repeated. At the

fame time it is ufual to apply to the head, bags

of cephalic herbs, viz. rofemary, fage, penny-royal,,

marjoram, wild thyme, &c. which, by their aromatic

ftimulus, move and incite the humours to circulate

more brifkly s whence they are called difiipating re-

medies.

Bliilers are likewife of the greateft fervice here,

both as they act by revulfion, increafe the motion

by ftimulating, and, by the difcharge which they oc-

cafion, frequently evacuate an incredible quantity of

lymph, for feveral days fuccefiively. The lame is

true of ifiues and fetons, of which likewife we treat-

ed before. But dry food is required, together with

thofe evacuants ; and ought to be continued a long

while after, that the abforbent veins may be rendered

as bibulous as pohtble, and fo more greedily abforb

the
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the lymph extravafated in the cavities of the brain,

Wherefore the patient's drink ought tobeveryfparing,

and his food of roaft meats, river fifh likewife roafted,

and bifcuit 5 which diet for the fame reafon will be re-

commended afterwards in the cure of the dropfy.

But as this lymph is ufually accumulated by degrees

in the brain, hence a future apoplexy from this caufe

may be forefeen long before it comes on ^ and there-

fore may be prevented by proper remedies ; as was

faid before. And, after it is come on, there is much
more hope of a cure, than in the other kinds of apo-

plexy.

SECT. MXXXV.

BUT if this difeafe is produced by poifons,

there is no remedy hitherto difcovered able

to cure it ; nor alfo that kind of it which is

owing to a polypus.

In the comment to number fifth §. 1010. amongft

the caufes of the apoplexy were reckoned fome won-
derful poilbns, which in a moment, while the body
is expofed to the vapour of them, abolifh all the

animal functions \ nay fometimes fuddenly deftroy life

itfelf. This was then confirmed by feveral practical

obfervations. Neither do I know of any remedy that

has been hitherto difcovered, which can refcue a per-

fon from fuch imminent danger. But thofe poifons,

which produce an apoplexy, while they remain in the

flomach, may eafily be expelled by a quick vomit,

and fo the difeafe be cured. White vitriol, to the

quantity of half a drachm diluted in two ounces of

water, or an infufion of tobacco, affords a remedy
of this kind, which immediately acts, as foon as it

has been fwallowed. Neither ought thofe who are

rendered apoplectic with the vapour of charcoal, to

be left intirely as defperate. For in the example,

N 2 be-
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before quoted from Wrpfer in the comment to §. 10 10.

5. it appeared, that a perfon who had loft all his fenfes

from this caufe, and had even the apoplectic fnoaring,

was recovered by means of cold water thrown upon
his face and bread. But there is another very remark-

able cafe * of a man, who going down to a coal-pit,

upwards of two hundred feet deep, was ftruck down
with a poifonous vapour, and remained upwards of

half an hour, before he could be brought out ; and
then he lay with his eyes open, his mouth gaping,

quite cold, and without either pulfe or refpiration ;

whence he was looked upon by every body as dead.

A fkilful furgeon, fqueezing clofe the man's noftrils,

blew air into his mouth as forcibly as he could, and
fo dilated the lungs \ and foon after applying his hand
to his breaft, he felt the heart beat fix or feven times,

but very quick. Afterwards the perfon began to re-

fpire, and in a little time the pulfe could be felt in

his wrift. Then the furgeon let him blood, which
after a fmall jerk dropt flowly from the vein for a

quarter of an hour -, but after that time it flowed

very freely. In the mean while he was tofTed, fhaken,

and heartily rubbed, his face and temples were fprinkled

with cold water, and fal volatile oleofum applied to his

nofe and lips. After all this had been continued afli-

duoufly and without intermilTion for an hour, he be-

gan to yawn, and to move hb eye-lids, hands, and
feet ; fwallowed fal volatile diluted in water. In the

fpace of another hour all his fenfes returned ; and he

owned that he was quite ignorant of every thing that

had palled. In four hours time he was fo perfectly

recovered, that he was able to walk home. This

cafe informs us, that fuch perfons are not rafhly to

be given over for dead, although no figns of life

feem to remain ; and it appears very probable, that

feveral have died from the like caufe, who might

have been laved.

But

\ Medical Effrys Tom. V. part, 2, Obferv. $5. pag. 605.
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But that apoplexy, which is occafioned by poly-

pous concretions (§. 1010. 2. a.), obftructing the ar-

teries which go to the brain, does not admit of a cure -

9

feeing it is impoflible to diffolve thefe obftacles fud-

denly, or by any art remoye them, while the patient

is alive.

*&to&h^.^J&<ii&^hf&<»&h!l&

Of the Catalepsy.

SECT. MXXXVL

THAT difeafe in which the patient is im-

mediately ftruck motionlefs, infenfible,

and retains the fame pofture which he was in

the very moment he was feized, is called cato-

che, catochus, catalepfis, the catalepfy.

Now follows that wonderful difeafe, which is called

catoche and catochus, d-rro -TxxxTiyjSx^ to be detained^

occupied-, as likewife catalepfis, *wo t» y.xlxXafx^x'jeBai
9

to be catched; and very juftly, becaule fuch as are

feized with this difeafe, retain the very fame pofture,

which they were in, when firft taken with it : and in

the fame manner as the poets have feigned of thofe

who at the fight of Medufa's head, were ftruck {tiff,

and as it were half dead, with the countenance frown-

ing, and the arm lifted up, as if threatening to ftrike

z blow at an enemy. But the chief reafon for ufing

the word catalepfis now-a-days to fignify this difeafe

is, becaufe the name of catochus has likewife been

applied to the coma vigil, as Aegineta
m has remarked.

Neverthelefs the antient phyficians, as Galen afTerts,

N 3 called

• Lib. III. Cap, x. pag. 28. yerfa & pag. 29,
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called fuch as were taken with this difeafe xalo^y?, and

xa7fx°V £V^? and the later ones name the difeafe itfelf

catoche, and catalepfis
n

. But Galen ° likewife in ano-

ther place obferves, that all ftrong and violent dif-

eafes whatever, were by fome called y.droyjx, vca-ypoila.;

and Hippocrates p feems likewife to have called thofe

xuloxus wafax^ouTE?, who are conflantly light headed

throughout a difeafe^ for in a catalepfy a dilirium can-

not be obferved, feeing they neither move the body

nor fpeak. In the comment to §. 774. I made ufe

of that fame text of Hippocrates, to confirm that a

phrenfy frequently terminates in a catoche j but the

former fenfe of this text feems to lie under lefs dif-

ficulty, and neverthelefs a prognostic equally as un-

favourable maybe deduced therefrom in the phrenfy.

Indeed the pathognomonic fymptom of this difeafe is,

that the patient remains motionlefs and infenfible in

the fame pofture which he was in, when he was firft

feized : but in the mean time there are fome diverfi-

ties to be taken notice of here. For the moft part all

the joints remain flexible, and in whatever pofture

the limbs are put, they remain fo, till they are placed

in fome other. Thus if the arm for example is raifed

up, it remains raifed •, or if the ringers are bent or

extended, fo they continue. They feel nothing, nor

do they remember any thing that is done about them,

during the paroxyfm. But Galen q relates of one of

Ills fellow-fludents, who being over-fatigued with

fludying, was feized with this difeafe, that he lay

quite ftirT like a log of wood, with his eyes open,

but without any motion of the eye-lids: he heard how-
ever, and remembered fome things that paffed ; he

likewife faw, but he could neither fpeak, nor move
any part of his body. Lambecius r

, when he attended

the emperor Leopold in his journey to Infpruck, law,

in

In Libello de PuMibus ad Tyrones. Cap. xii. Charter. Tom.
Vlil. pag. 12. ° Comment. 2. in Lib. I. Prediction, ibid. 760,
761. p Lib. I. Prorrhctic. ibid. pag. 756. 1 Ibidem. r Com-
mentar, BibJioth. Caefar. Tom. U. pag. 688.
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in a village belonging to the diftricl: of Tyrol, Puellam

viginti quinque anncrum, qu<e jam per aliquot annus

diebus Veneris £5? Satitrni continue, reliquh antem die-

bus alttrnatim &? per interval/a, cmnis fenfus expers

toto corpore obrigeret, oculifque apertis, & cum lent

tanturn ahquo motu convulftvo, in codem jaceret fitu,

quaji qiicedam fiatua \ adeo ut ne acu quidem punfta

dolorem perciperet, nee brachia ab aliis elevata Jponte

fua labarent ; fed monftrofo rigore in eadem pejitura

firme £s? Jiabiliter permanerent :
C1 A young woman

44 of twenty- five years of age, who had for fome years

" before conftantly every Friday and Saturday, but on
•* the other days alternately, and a: certain intervals,

" been deprived of all fenfe, with an univerfal rigidity

of the body, having her eyes open, and only with

a very gentle kind of convulfive motion, me lay

in the fame pofture, as if fhe was a ftatue ; fo that

when fhe was prick'd with a needle fhe tdt no
• pain, nor when her arms were raifed up by ano-

* c ther perfon, did they fall down of their own ac-

" cord j but with a monflrous kind of ftiffnefs re-

•* mained firm and unmoved in the fame pofture as

V they were left." In this cafe the eyes were open,

which almoft always happens. However I faw a wo-
man in the flower of her youth, who was feveral times

feized with this difeafe, and during the paroxyfm had

her eyes always fhut, and when I opened the eye-lids

with my fingers they prefently clofed again, although

ail the other members of the body remained in what-

ever pofture you had a mind to put them. It is ftill

more feldom that anyfenfe remains; yet it was ob-

served in a young girl who was feized with this

complaint, that fhe felt the volatile fpirits which were

held below her noftrils, and lifting her hand haftily

up, fhe laid hold of her own nofe and iqueezed ic.

Nay, it was obferved in the fame gir!, that fame-
times one fide only was feized with a catalepfy % which
happens ftiil more feldom. But the catalepfy is hereby

N 4 di«

5 De laMetrie abrege de IaTheorie Chymique &c. pa<r, 278.
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diftinguifhed from an univerfal tetanus, that in this

Jail all the joints are rendered quite rigid, and can nei-

ther be bended nor extended by any force ; whereas'

in the catalepfy they all yield, with a waxen fiexility as

it were, and remain in the fame pofture, into which
they are put.

SECT. MXXXVII.

WHEREFORE the immediate caufe of
this difeafe is an immobility of the com-

mon fenfory, remaining as it was the firft mo-
ment of the attack.

In this difeafe the common fenfory is certainly

not affected by objects acting upon the organs of the

fenfes ; neither does it change the derivation of the

caufe of mufcular motion, as long as the cata-

leptic paroxyfm lafts ; but every thing remains per-

fectly in the fame fituation. Thus 1 have feen a wo-
man feized with it when fhe was Handing, in which
pofture fhe remained, and therefore all the mufcles,

which then act in order to keep the body erect, and
which are very numerous, per fi fled in performing

their office : and thus this difeafe differs from the apo-

plexy, where all the voluntary mufcles are rendered

paralytic and the patients fall down, being quite un-

able to fupport themfelves. We may indeed at

the command of the will remain unmoved fome time

in almofl any pofture, and thus in this manner imitate

a catalepfy ; but we cannot hinder the organs of the

fenfes from being affected by fenfible objects. But

the nature of this difeafe is furprizing chiefly in this,

that all the external and internal fenfes are abolifhed,

while the efficacy of the caufe of mufcular motion

ftill remains ; but the power of changing the direc-

tion of that caufe is wanting *, whence all the mem-
bers continue in the fame fituation which they had

the
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the moment that the patient was firfl feized. In or-

der that this may be the better underftood, let us take

a view of fome furprizing circumftances, which hap-

pen in the exercife of mufcular motion. A man
propofes to walk, for example, the fpace of a mile:

he fets out from his houfe, and frequently during

the whole walk does not think any more of the mo-
tion of his body, which he continues mechanically

after it is begun, diverting the tedioufnefs of the

journey by converfing with his friends, or by different

objects which he meets with, which continually raife

new ideas in his mind *, yet he {till walks on, although,

the will to do this motion is not every moment renewed ;

and although he has no diftinct notion of the caufe to

which this motion is owing, nor the inftruments by
which it is produced and continued. But it has often

been obferved before, that the common fenfory is that

corporeal organ, by which the will of the mind pro-

duces motion in the body ; if therefore that common
fenfory is rendered immoveable for a moment, and
does not tranfmit the orders of the mind to the body,

fo to fpeak, every thing will remain in the fame
condition as it was before that happened, and this

feems to give the beft idea of the catalepfy. I knew
this happen to a nobleman, who, juft as he was going
out of a phyfician's houfe, whom he had been con-

futing about his difeafe, flood fixed on the threfhold

for fome minutes cataleptic, and afterwards, when the

paroxyfm was over, walked home quite infenfible of
what had happened to him.

SECT. MXXXVIII.

THEREFORE an abfolute reft of the

blood in the brain, its glands, and emif-

fary veffels, as at the inftant when the patient

was firft feized, is alfo here implied.

It

4
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It is demonftrated in phyfiology, that the ftructure

of the brain ought to be entire, and a free motion of

the humours through its veiTels, in order that the

functions of the fenfes, and voluntary motions, may
be performed \ but as thefe are fuddenly abolifhed in

the catalepfy, thence it is taken for granted, that all

thefe are at reft in this difeafe.- But in thofe catalep-

tic patients which I have feen, I found the pulfe very

evident in the carotids \ neither was the face always

turgid and puffed up, nay in fome of them it was

rather coliapfed : wherefore the blood feems to

pafs freely enough through the arteries of the brain,

and to return by the veins : but the arreft appears

chiefly to be in that fubtile fluid, which, being fecre-

ted by the arteries of the brain, is moved thro' the

(lender nervous canals, and to where motion depends

not upon the heart and arteries, but is produced by

the influence of the mind, connected with the body.

For that there is prefent in cataleptic patients a fuf-

ficient quantity of fpirits for the motion of the muf-

eie>, we know from hence ; that the mufcles which

were in action the moment the difeafe began, re-

main fo, and in fome, after a fhort paraxyfm, the

mufcular motion returns as quick as before. Another
argument, proving the fame thing, is, that the limbs

of cataleptic patients, if they are bent, or raifed up,

oiV. by the bye -danders, remain in whatever pofture

they are pur, which cannot be done without the acti-

on of the mufcles. But it was remarked in the phy-

fiology % when treating of mufcular motion, that if

any joint of a perfon is bent by an external force,

contrary to his will, the flexor mufcles of that joint

will fwell, grow hard, and protuberate, which is

there demonftrated to be owing to the influx of the

fpirits through the nerves into the mufcular fibres.

Whence upon raifing the arm of a cataleptic perfon,

we feel the deltoid mufcle evidently to fwell \ and

upon
1 H. Boerhaave Inftitut. Medie. §.401. 13.
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upon quitting our hold, it does not fall down, buc

by the continued action of that mufde remains lifted

up. The fame therefore happens in cataleptic, as in

found perfons, whofe limbs are moved from an ex-

ternal caufe ; viz. the mufcles, which are appropriated

to exercife that motion at the command of the will,

fwell •, and therefore, that very fubtile fluid, which

fwells the mufcles, and makes them hard, while they

are in action, is prefent •, but the power of moving
it at the time is abolifhed.

SECT. MXXXIX.

INDEED in that difeafe all the fundions of

the brain are hurt, and thofe which depend

thereon ; the mufcles alone remain in action as

in the beginning \ beiides the refpiration and

pulfe continue, but for the moil part very gen-

tle.

In the perfect apoplexy all thefe conditions obtain:

but as there was a gentler kind of apoplexy, in which
all the fenies and voluntary motions were not entirely

abolifhed, and yet the difeafe was called an apoplexy ;

fo likewife there is fometimes obferved a gentler fpe-

cies of catelepfy, in which alio the motions and fen-

fes in fome meafure remain, as was faid a little before ;

and is confirmed by rhe teftimony of Fernelins u
, who

law a patient of this kind, deprived of all fenfe, but

breathed eafily, and readily fwa Slowed whatever was

put into his mouth : being lifted out of bed he flood

upright alone, and walked when he was pufhed for-

wards. But this circum (lance is obferved, in all ca-

|

tic perfons, that in whatever pofition the limbs

put by the bye-danders, in that they remain.

The vital actions, viz. the pulfe and refpiration, are

iiard'y changed, unlets that fometimes the pulfe is

obferved

tt Pctholog. Lib. V. Cap. u. p?g. 70.
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obferved to be weaker, though this does not always

happen. The celebrated Hoffman
w

pofitively afferts,

that in a cataleptic woman the pulfe was like that of

a perfon in health, and the refpiration quite free.

But the catalepfy differs much as to the frequency and

continuance of the paroxyfms -, I have feen where it

did not laft above three or four minutes ; and on the

other hand I obferved before, that a woman remain-

ed cataleptic for the fpace of eighteen hours. Aetius x

affirms, that a Certain youth continued three days ca-

taleptic : but that difeafe does not feem to have been

quite the fame with the one which we now treat of,

but rather to belong properly to the phrenfy •, for he
mentions that the pulfe was fmall, and hardly to be

felt in thofe patients ; that they moved their hands to

their head, eyes, and nofe, groped about the walls,

fcfo all which fymptoms belong rather to the phren-

fy ; as likewife the crifis of the difeafe, which hap-

pened the fourth day by a plentiful bleeding at the

nofe. But the intervals between the cataleptic pa-

roxyfms are very various : fometimes the difeafe lies

dormant for feveral months ; and, on the contrary,

Hoffman y has obferved, that a woman afflicted with

this difeafe, had upwards of a hundred paroxyfms in

the fpace of forty days.

SECT. MXU

A Tedious intermitting fever, efpecialiy of

the quartan kind -> a melancholic, dry,

lean habit of body; the menftrua, and haemor-

rhoides, obftrufted ; violent, and fudden frights ;

a profound, and long protra&ed, poring upon
one objecl: ; violent fevers in perfons of a fan-

guine conftitution, for the moft part precede

this difeafe.

As
w Medic. Ration. Syftem. Tom. IV. part. 3. Cap. iv. p. 151.

& pa:*. 1 32. * De re Medica Lib. VI. Cap. iv. pag. xoi.

y In loco modo citato.
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As this difeafe is fo furprifing, and fometimes,

when the paroxyfm goes off, immediately all the func-

tions are reflored quite intire % and as the common
fenfory may be difturbed by fuch latent caufes *, ic

undoubtedly requires great attention, to determine

any thing certain concerning the caufes of this dif-

eafe : but that inveftigation will be mofr nicceisfuily

fet about, by collecting together from undoubted ob-

fervations, thofe changes of the body, which ufi

precede the catalepfy \ then by adding thofe pheno-
mena, which have appeared upon diiTecting the bo-

dies of perfons who have died of this difeafe •, and

laftly, by obferving what remedies have been of fer-

vice in it. For, from all thefe compared with one

another, both the caufes and indications of cure may
be difcovered.

But in this fection thofe things are enumerated,

which ufually precede the catalepfy -, and firft,

A tedious intermitting fever, 6fr.] That by tedi-

ous intermitting fevers the veffels are weakened, and
the fluids rendered morbid, from the aliments not be-

ing fufficiently aiTimulated, and the blood, being de-

prived of its fined and mod balfamic parts by fweats,

is rendered thick and acrid •, was fully explained in

the comment to §. j^z^ where we treated of the bad
effects of intermitting fevers. But that the functions

may be difturbed from fuch an enervation of the fo-

iids, and a cacochymia of the humours, eafily ap-

pears ; and we know from certain obfervations, that

the actions of the brain are fometimes thereby hurt,

as will be faid afterwards in the comment to §. 1125,
where we (hail treat of a kind of madnefs, fuccced-

ing a violent and tedious autumnal intermitting fe-

ver. Nay I u
a
obferved a catalepfy in the

very paroxyfm of an intermitting fever. But as ic

will be remarked in the following paragraph, in the

bodies of thofe who have differed this difeafe, upon

diffection

Ibidem. a Medic. Obiervst. Cap. iv pag. -.
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diffection there has been found a thick blood, ftrong-

ly impacted in the vefTcls of the brain ; and as by te-

dious intermitting fevers, the fluid parts of the blood
are diflipated, whereby what remains is inTpifTated -

7

the reafon appears, why thefe fevers are reckoned

amongft thofe appearances which commonly precede

the catalepfy.

A melancholic, &c!\ Becaufe in fuch a habit of

body, both the veffels are flraitned, and the humours
by their atrabilary tenacity cannot fo eafily circu-

late •, hence they will readily obftruct the vefiels of

the brain, and fo difturb the common fenfory, and
produce a catalepfy •, which will likewife be confirm-

ed, by what we mall fay in the following fection,

Befides it feems very probable, that a catalepfy may
likewife be produced, although the material caufe of

the difeafe does not lodge in the brain, but in fome
other part of the body. It was fully proved before

in the comment to §. 701, that a delirium is produ-

ced in fevers, when there is putrid bile lodged in

the bowels. Further it will appear afterwards in the

chapter upon melancholy , that the common fenfory is

furprifingly difturbed from black \i\\t loading the

abdominal vifcera ; and that it is ufual for melancho-

lic perfons, conftantly to pore upon one and the

fame thought; which long protracted thinking upon
one object is reckoned amongft the caufes of the ca-

talepfy in this very fection. But the following cafe

feems to teach us, that a catalepfy may certainly arife

from caufes, which are placed without the brain. A
woman forty years of age, and of a lean habit of bo-

dy, roafted cheftnuts in a frying pan, and kept con-

tinually ftirring them with a wooden ladle, left they

ihould be too much fcorched : in doing of which,

fhe was feized with a true catalepfy. As I lived in

the neighbourhood, I was immediately called, and

while I was there, fhe fuddenly vomited up two live

round worms ; and prefently fhe proceeded on in the

work fhe had begun, quite unmindful of what had

7 happened.
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happened. Several years after I faw her in good
health, and fhe had never fuffered any thing of the

like complaint afterwards. But thofe worms, irrita-

ting the ftomach by their crawling motion, without

doubt produced that fit of the catalepfy, which there -

fore immediately ceafed, as foon as they were thrown

up.

The menftrua and haemorrhoids obftructed.] Tha:
the hemorrhoids are of fervke in curing difeafes or

the head ; and on the contrary, that all kinds of

complaints of the head may be produced from a fup-

preflion of the hemorrhoidal difcharge ; has frequent-

ly been mentioned before upon another occafion : but

the fame is likewife true of the menftrua, when they

are obftructed. For we fee a great many girls and

women, about the time of the menies, complain of

pains in the head, ftiffhefs in the neck, giddinefs, &c.
all which complaints ceafe, as foon as the menftrua

flow properly. I have feen a girl, who every month,
two days before the menftrua appeared, had a fwel-

ling arife in the back part of the head about the fize

of an hen's egg -, and upon the flowing of the men-
ftrua, that tumour fuddenly difappeared. If fuch a

thing had happened in the infide of the head, what
mifchief might it not have produced. Hippocrates

&

has mentioned feveral complaints of the head, near

akin to this, arifmg from the fame caufe, viz. than

the blood wanting to efcape by the uterus, and not

finding a paflage, it regurgitated upwards. That
wonderful fpecies of catalepfy, which was mentioned

in the comment to §. 1036 % happened to a virgin

labouring under a fuppreflion of the menftrua.

Violent, and fudden frights.] In what furprifing

ways the human body may be changed by violent

affections of the mind, has been faid upon another

occafion in the comment to §. 104 •, and at the fame

time it appeared, that thefe changes are various, ac-

cording
b Libro de Virgin, affeclibus Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 670,

680. c De la Mettrie loco ibidem citato.
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cording to the different affections of the mind. But
in a violent fright, a man is affected in the fame man-
ner as in a catalepfy •, for he is ftupifled, ftruck dumb,
and motionlefs : whence if that affection of the mind
happens to be very powerful, this imprefTion remains*

and a perfect: catalepfy is produced. Tulpius d
relates

a cafe of this kind of a Britifh youth, who was fo vio-

lently (hocked with an unexpected repulfe in marri-

age, that he was immediately feized with a catalepfy,

and remained a whole day in the fame polture, with

his eyes open, refembling a ftatue rather then a man.
But when they called out to him aloud, that he fhould

enjoy his wifhed-for fpoufe, he immediately jumped
off his chair, quite free from the difeafe.

A profound, long protracted, &c] When men of

learning are deeply immerfed in profound meditation,

they then perfectly refemble cataleptic peribns : for

all the fenfes are quiet, the memory for the time is

quite effaced, the whole body is entirely at reft, and
the mind, retired into its innermoft recefs, is wholly

intent upon one and the fame object : This they have

called extatic thinking. Thus Vieta> wholly recollected

within himfelf, deciphered letters to the king of

France, which were wrote in unknown characters \

but during all this time, while he was engaged in

this difficult talk, being wholly bent upon that one

fubject, he was quite deprived of feeling and motion.

I have feen a very ingenious mathematician, who,

while he was refolving fome hard problem in his

mind, never faluted any body as he was walking a-

long, although he was a very well-bred man ; and I

have known another, who on meditating very intently

upon a difcourfe which he was to deliver in public,

wandered a whole mile out of his road to a place

which he was well acquainted with, whither he in-

tended to go. By that eager attention of the mind

great proficiency is made in fludy, but at the fame

time the common fenfory is thereby, as it were fo

fixed,

d Obfervat. Medicar, Lib. I. Cap, xxu- cane. 45-
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fixed, that hence a difpofition to a catalepfy is brought

on. Galen afcribed this difeafe in his fellow fludenc

to too much fludy (fee §• 1036) : Fernelius e faw an-

other, who, dum Uteris £s? chartis fedulo invigilarety

repente hoc vitio perculfus^ ita quidem obriguity ut

fedenSy calamumque premens, oculis in libros defixiSy

putaretur in eorum ftudia incumber

e

t donee vocatus ac

impulfus deprehenfus eft omni fenfu motuque carere :

'* While he was applying very clofe to fludy and
<c writing, being fudenly feized with the catalepfy,

" his body became fo fliff, that he was found fitting
€C with the pen in his hand, and his eyes fixed upon
M the books, fo that he was thought to be fludying
u of them, till being called and mook he was found
fC to be void of all fenfe and motion." Neither is

the catalepfy to be feared by thofe only, who ema-
ciate themfelves with too much fludy : according to

the celebrated Hoffman
f
, who obferved this difeafe in

a woman of low condition, and void of education,

who being confumed with anxious thought about

facred affairs fell into this difeafe, and fuffered feveral

paroxyfms afterwards upon hearing of pfalmody, or

efpecially texts of fcripture, which expreffed an ardent

love of Chrift.

Strong fevers, csV.] It was proved in the comment
to §. 1010. 3. a, that in plethoric perfons, the blood

being rarefied by a febrile heat, and at the fame time

increafed in its motion, may fo fill the larger vefTeJs

of the brain, that the leffer ones may thereby be com-
preffed ; and thus therefore all the functions of the

brain may be hurt from this caufe. To this caufe

feems to belong that fpecies of catalepfy, of which
Aetius took notice ( fee §. 1039 ), and which was
cured by a plentiful bleeding at the nofe. In acute

and inflammatory difeafes, we fometimes fee the pa-

tients lye with their eyes open, and infenfible, as if

they were cataleptic, and it is a bad flgn ; which
Vol. X. O Hip-

• Patholog. Lib. V. Cap. it. pag. 70. f Medic. Ration.

$yftea«Lt, Tom. IV. part. 3. Cap. iv. pag. 150.
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Hippocrates g has likewife remarked, faying, Lajfati*

fingultuofi^ 6? catoche correpti, malum : " If they
" are fatigued, troubled with a hiccup, and cata-

" leptic, 'tis a bad fign." I have frequently feeri

patients lying fo in acute difeafes, but if their limb*

were raifed up, or bended different ways, they did

Hot remain in that pofture ; hence I cannot affirm,

that I have obferved a true catalepfy in patients la-

bouring under an acute difeafe. Neither does that

cafe of Aetius refemble the true catalepfy in every cir-

cumftance. Perhaps Hippocrates h means this, when
he fays, Convuljio, tremor, jaclatio, cum parvo cato-

cboj circa aures ahfcejfus proritant :
•* Convulfions,

« tremblings, and reftlefsnefs, with a flight cata-

" lepfy, prognoflicate abfeeffes about the ears."

For while the morbific matter in acute fevers is de-

termined upwards by metaftafes, the functions of the

brain are ufually hurt ; which are reftored anew, if all

this matter falling upon the parotids, raifes them in-

to a tumour : whence, before this congeftion is made,

a catalepfy is fometimes produced, but not a perfect

one -

9 and therefore Hippocrates has called it a gentle

catalepfy. However I dare not abfolutely fay, that a

true catalepfy does not happen in acute difeafes, but

I fhould imagine it mult only be feldom.

SECT. MXLI.

THE bodies of perfons who have died of

this difeafe being opened, the arteries

and veins of the brain have been found quite

turgid with a very thick blood.

No body doubts that the direction of dead bodies

is of very great fervice towards difcovering the caufes

of difeafes : but in the mean while there is great need

of

* Coacar. Praenot. N°. 45, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 855.

5 Praediftion. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 805.
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of caution here, left that fhould be taken for the

caufe, which is rather the effect of the difeafe : for

many things are found changed in the dead body by
the difeafe itfeif 5 which did not fubfift before it hap-

pened, as was remarked former. y in the comment to

fc; 11. Hollerius
l
afferts, that in the dead bodies of

thole who were carried off by a catalepfy, he had

found venas majores^ quae reila decurrunt a poftenore

capfte adjinciputy pUnas concotlo C5* crajfo /anguine',

& pofierius cerebrum ferofa materia occupatum : " the
*' larger veins, which run ftraight from the forehead
" to the finciput, full of a thick coagulated blood,
" and the hind part of the brain filled with a ferous

" matter." In another perfon, who died of a cata-

lepfy, ferum rufum^ in cerebri pofteriore parte conten-

tutrix £sf fanguis concretus in majore vena, quae medi-

um caput perreptaty inveniebatur
k

: " There was
€C found a reddifh ferum, contained in the pofterior

" part of the brain, and concreted blood in the great
<c vein, which runs along the middle of the head."

But it does not appear, that we ought to conclude

from thefe obfervations, that fuch caufes are always

prefent in the catalepfy. For if a repulfe in matri-

mony only (fee §. 1040.) was able to produce this

difeafe in a very healthy man, it feems as if it might

be occafioned by caufes much more fubtile than the

above. Befides, by means of the will, a perfon can

counterfeit the catalepfy, and retain all his limbs in

the fame pofture, which they had at firfc. Eut how-
ever latent and effectual that caufe may be, upon a

change of the will it is immediately removed. Far-

ther, feveral perfons have recovered from this difeafe,

as will be faid afterwards : whereas the removing of

thofe caufes, which have been found in dead bocies,

feems to be no fuch eafy matter. Indeed it cannoC

be denied, that blood concreted in the vefTcls of the

brain, and liquids extravafated in the cavity of the

O 2 cranium,

1 Commentar. in Coac. Hippocr. pag. 66. & 326. k Hol-
lerius de Morb. Intern. Lib. I. Cap. ix. in Scholiia pag. 6a.
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cranium, may occafion a catalepfy ; but it is no lefs

certain, that this difeafe has been produced without

thefe caufes. It appears from what was related in

the preceding feclion, that worms irritating the flo-

mach have produced this difeafe •, and Galen l

has fa-

voured us with the following remarks : Sic igitur 6?

epilepfiae obfiomachum imbecillum quibufdam fuboriun-

tur9 fcf cari) cff comata^ fe? catalepfes & melancholiae^

confentiente principio9 quod in cerebro £s? nervis eft :

" So likewife in fome are produced the epilepfy, ca-

" rus, coma, catalepfy, and melancholy, . from a
<c weaknefs in the ftomach, the common fenfory of
" the brain being drawn into confent." This requi-

red to be remarked chiefly upon this account, left

any one mould think, that in the method of cure,

thofe caufes only were to be attended to, which ap-

peared upon the infpeclion of bodies, who died of

this difeafe.

SECT. MXLII.

IT is frequently cured by a plentiful bleeding

at the nofe.

Viz. If this difeafe is produced from the blood vef-

feh of the brain being too much diftended, or from

other evacuations of the blood being fupprefled.

That catalepfy, which is mentioned from Aetius in

the comment to §* 1039, was GUrec* hy a bleeding at

the nofe*

SECT, MXLIIL

IT feldom terminates in other difeafes % but

fometimes the epilepfy, convulfions, mad-

nefs, and atrophy fucceed it ; for the moil part

it ends in death.
I

1 De Symptomat. Cauf. Lib. I Cap. vn. Charter. Tom, VII.

pag. 60.
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I have both feen from practical obfervations my-
felf, and it appears from undoubted obfervations of

celebrated phyficians, that a great many have reco-

vered of this difeafe, and afterwards enjoyed a perfect

(late of health ; which feems chiefly to happen when
perfons have fallen into it, from a violent affection

of the mind, long continued lucubrations, or fome
ufual evacuation being fuppreffed. For if thofe com-
motions which are excited by affections of the mind
are quieted, and the caufes which excited them
be fhunned, the body refrefhed with wholefome ex-

ercifes, peace reftored to the mind, and the fuppref-

fed evacuations to the body, then the difeafe ufually

decreafes by degrees, and at laft is entirely cured.

The fame holds true, if a catalepfy is produced from
worms ; for then, thefe being expelled, it ceafes.

But if it is occafioned by humours extravafated in the

cavity of the cranium, then by their increafe, or a-

crimony occafioned by their ftagnating, other difeafes

of the brain arife, and fometimes even accompany
the catalepfy. Thus Hollerius

a " Afferts, that he
" faw a perfon who was feized with a coma, epi-

" lepfy, convulfions, and catalepfy alternately :

"

Teftatur fe vidijfe bominem, qui comate, epilepjia,

convul/ione, & catoche^ mutatis vicibus, teneretur,

Dodon<eus ° relates from Benivenius the cafe of Jerome
Bencius^ who, after the catalepfy fell into an incura-

ble epilepfy. He has likewife another cafe, of a fat,

plethoric, elderly woman, who was feized with the

catalepfy, and was happily cured by bleeding in the

feet, and an acrid glider adminiftered at the fame time ;

but as fhe would not fubmit to any remedies after-

wards, by which that dangerous plenitude might be
leffened, and prevented for the future, in three

months after fhe fell into a kind of lethargy, and a

flow fever coming on, fhe died in a profound deep \
O 3 But

m Comment, in Coac. Hippocrat. pag. 66. • Medicar. Obfer,.

Cap. xl vi. pag. 14.6. ° Ibidem Cap. r,j>ag. .19.
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But the catalepfy feems to be fucceeded by an atro-

phy in melancholic perfons, who are frequently very

much emaciated ; and likewife in thofe who are fub-

ject to worms, viz. when the chyle is confumed by

them. But ofteneft of all, if an obftinate naufea fol-

lows a catalepfy, continuing for feveral weeks •, as

happened to two cataleptic patients, whofe cafes the

celebrated Hoffman p has tranfmitted to us; both

which however recovered of the difeafe, although in

one of them, a delirium, convulfions, and hiccup,

preceded the cataleptic paroxyfms.

But obfervations teach us, that the catalepfy like-

wife fometimes terminates in death. Jacotius * af-

firms, fe vidijfe pauperem fenem> exfuccum C5* extenu*

atum, hoc malo rapturn , qui menfae accumbebat aper-

tis ocidisy ereclo ac firmo ccrpore, manu dapibus ad-

mota y ut vivere £5? prandere mortuus videretur ;

iC That he faw a poor old man, very much emacia-
€C ted, taken with this difeafe, fitting at table with
" his eyes open, his body firm and upright, reach

-

'" ing his hand to a plate, fo that after he- was dead,
ct he feemed as if he was alive, and at dinner." And
Hollerius r

has the following : Simplex catoche virum

robuftum rapuit : ac neminem vidi praeter unum eo

malo liberari: u A fimple catalepfy carried off a
Cfc ftrong man : and I have only feen one who has
* c perfectly recovered of it.'* But it is to be remark -

ed, that he is there commenting upon that aphorifm

of Hippocrates^ which condemns the hiccup, lati-

tude, and epilepfy, as bad omens \ but it appears fuf-

iiciently plain, that he treats there of the catalepfy,

which happens in acute and inflammatory difeafes,

and which then is juftly looked upon as the worft

fign ; as it (hews, that the force of the difeafe is de-

termined to the brain. Therefore it cannot be deni-

ed, that fometimes the catalepfy terminates in death \

but at the fame time it appears from certain obferva-

tions,

t Medic. Ration. Syftemat. Tom. IV. part. 3. Cap. iv. pag.

147—152. 1 Holler, Comment, in Coac. Hippoc. pag, 68,
* Ibidem pag. 66.
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tions, that many recover of it, and without any other

difeafe following it ; but that in fome, though not

fo many, the catalepfy has terminated in the epilepfy

or convulfions.

SECT. MXLIV.

THE cure muft be varied according to the

variety of the caufe. By rouzing the pa-

tient by means of fuch objects as act powerfully

upon the organs of the ienfes, fuch as light,

found, a ftimulus, acrid volatile falts, pain,

friction, and continued motion ; by promoting

an hemorrhage from the nofe ; by encouraging

the hemorrhoidal, or menftrual difcharge > by
flernutatories, vomits, bliflers, iffues, fetons, and

a moiiiening diet.

The cure of this difeafe is two-fold, viz. either in

the time of the paroxyfm, or after it is gone off.

While the paroxyfm continues, phyficians ufed to try

by means of fome acrid ftimulus, or objects acting

ftrongly upon the organs of the fenfes, to change that

difpofition of the common fenfory, which is prefent

at that time, and fupprefTes every action of the fen-

fes. But here likewife proper caution is required, as

was faid before in the cure of the apoplexy : and

Hoffman s has prudently advifed, to abftain from the

hotter ftimulating medicines, if the catalepfy has ari-

fen from too great an orgaim, expanfion, and ftag-

nation of the humours. Neither does the ufe of the

like medicines feem fafe in hyfleric perfons, who are

feized with a catalepfy ; for when fuch powerful fti-

mulants happen to rouze the patients, they occafion

ftrong convulfions, which are equally to be dreaded,

and perhaps more hurtful than the catalepfy itfelf f
.

O 4 Nay,
8 Medic. Rational. Syflemat. Tom- IV. part. 3. Cap. iv. pag.

Hv * De la Mettrie Abrege de la Theorie Chymique pag.

280.
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Nay, for the moft part they have but little effect

;

which I have learnt both from my own obfervations,

and is confirmed by others mentioned in the works of
the Royal Academy at Paris

u
. For upon placing

lire under the feet of a cataleptic woman, (he was
not rouzed from the paroxyfm. Hence when gentle

ftimulants, and frictions, have no effect, I fhould

hardly advife ftronger remedies to be ufed. For the

common fenfory being quite oppreffed, they are of

no fervice, and frequently by their acrimony very

much hurt the organs of the fenfes •, or in cafe thofe

very acrid ftimulants happen to rouze the patients,

they frequently at the fame time, furprifingly difturb

and irritate the whole nervous fyftem \ eipecially in

hyfteric, and hypochondriac perfons : which is not

unattended with danger.

In the abfence of the paroxyfm, the cure ought to

be varied, according to the diverfity of the diieafe.

For if it is owing to too great a quantity, or rarefacti-

on of the blood, bleeding is of fervice, and it ought
to be repeated feveral times, if occafion requires : If

it is produced from a fuppreffion of any ufual haemor-

rhage, that ought to be promoted by proper reme-
dies. We treated before in the comment to §. 741,
and 779, of thofe circumftances which ought to be

pbferved in promoting a bleeding at the nofe •, as

likewife of the figns, which prognosticate that hae-

morrhage. In what manner the hemorrhoidal flux is

to be promoted, was explained at §. 889. 2 ; concern-

ing the cure pf a fuppreffion of the menfes, we mail

treat afterwards in the chapter of the difeafes of vir-

gins. Bathing the feet in warm water, epifpaftic, or

aromatic plafters, applied to the foles, frictions of

the legs and feet, will always be of fervice in fuch a

cafe, feeing they divert the force and quantity of the

humours from the upper parts of the body.

But in a melancholic, dry, and lean habit of body,

evacuations of blood would be hurtful ; thefe will find

fervice

* Hiff. dc l
vAcademic des Sciences Tan. 1738. psg. 56.
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fervice from a moiftening diet, and mild refolvents, of

honey, whey, fruits, £s?r. of which we (hall fpeak

more at large afterwards in the chapter upon melan-

choly. Spirituous remedies will likewife frequently

be of fervice to thefe, efpecially if the body grows
torpid with old age. In a nun feventy years old,

this difeafe was cured by fpirit of wine, rendered very

pure by repeated diftillation w
; upon taking of which,

fhe immediately recovered her fenfes ; nor had fhe

need of any other remedy, befides thofe, which are cal-

culated for cheriming old age. So likewife if a catalep-

fy happens to a perfon exhaufted after tedious inter-

mitting fevers, refreming, reftorative, and cordial re-

medies, are only ufeful -, all evacuants are very hurt-

ful, as will be faid afterwards in the comment to §.

2126, where we fhall treat of madnefs arifing from
the fame caufe.

But when a catalepfy arifes from ftrong affections

of the mind, or profound and too long protracted

meditation, then it has been obferved, that fuch a

difpofition has remained in the common fenfory, as

to renew the difeafe from a like caufe, although much
flighter than that which produced the firft paroxyfm.
Thus we read in Rondektius ", of a young woman
who, being obliged to marry a youth whom (he did not
love, in eight days after her marriage was feized with
a catalepfy from grief-, and the paroxyfm returned

whenever fhe thought of her hufband. In that pati-

ent likewife, whom I mentioned from the obferva-

tions of the celebrated Hoffman, the cataleptic fit re-

turned upon hearing the pfalmody, or any pafTage in

the facred fcripture, which expreffed an ardent love

of Chrift. The beft remedy, nay the only one in

fuch a cafe, is by travelling about daily to divert the

mind with a variety of objects, carefully avoiding

fuch as can raife ftrong affections, or produce clofe

and tedious poring upon the fame object, Hoff-

man
w Dodonaei Medicar. Obfervat. Cap. vi. pag. II. * Method?

furajid. Morbos Lib. I. Cap. xx. pag. 98.
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man ingeniously confeffes, that after trying various,

and the mod exhilerating remedies, the difeafe ftill

remained ; but by changing the air, and making the

patient travel about from place to place, it gradually

went off. That cataleptic woman likewife, whofe

cafe was before mentioned from the Works of the

Academy des Sciences at Paris, who came to Paris,

and from great anxiety about her plea, upon the if-

fue of which her fortune depended, fell into this dif-

cafe, after returning home to her friends, lived quite

healthy, and free from this complaint. For it feems

in fuch a cafe, that hereby that impreflion upon the

common fenfory, by which the difeafe is renewed by
any fupervening, procatartic caufe, is gradually ef-

faced.

Such remedies as promote fneezing are ufually re-

commended as mod powerful for rouzing the patient

in the time of the paroxyfm ; but Heers * after rub-

bing the noftrils of a cataleptic capuchin, blew up a

flrong fneezing powder without fuccefs. However
when he recovered himfelf, he began to fneeze, and

voided up a large quantity of phlegm. If fuch an

evacuation fhould be indicated from the caufe of the

difeafe being known, thefe remedies might be ufeful

;

but otherwise they hardly appear to be of fervice.

Vomits are then of ufe, when there is a juft fufpi-

cion, that the fomes of the difeafe is lodged about

the ltomach. But it was obferved in the cure of the

apoplexy §. 1026, what caution was required in ex-

hibiting vomits in difeafes of the head ; and there

likewife §. 1025, we treated of the ufe and efficacy of

bliilers, iiTues, and fetons, from the like caufes.

y Obfervat Medic. Lib. I. Obferv. 3. pag- 40.

of
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A
Of a Carus.

SECT. MXLV.
CARUS is a kind of gentle apoplexy, like

a very found fleep, attended with a fever,

arifing from caufes chiefly compreffing the brain

which continues found (ioio. N°. 3. 1. a. (2. y.

<T.)> or from obftru&ing caufes, but fuch as are

more eafily removed than in the apoplexy ( 1 o 10.

N°. 2. 1. 18. y.). In this difeafe there remains

fome perception, but momentary : fome fenfe,

but very fmall.

Before I come to treat of the cams, I have a few

obfervations to make by way of preface, viz. that va-

rious names have been given to fleepy difeafes both by

the ancient and modern phyficians; but that they are

not always confident with themfelves in the ufe of thofe

names, (for example take that pafiageof Galen which is

next quoted at the letter .) ; wherefore it may be worth

while, to diftinguifh them fomewhat more accurately,

and according to their ufual acceptations. Our natural

reft is calledJleep ; which is longer, or (horter, more or

lefs found, frequent, or the contrary, according to the

caufes which have preceded it, and the habit and cuftom

oftheperfon; neither can it be reftrifted to certain li-

mits ; nor indeed is it neceflary for our prefent purpofe.

It is fufficient to know, that if it evidently exceeds the

ufual bounds, it ought to be looked-upon as a difeafe.

But there are obferved various degrees of this excefs;

If a perfon is very fleepy and almoft conftantly nod-

ding, but frequently awakes of himfelf, and is eafily

rouzed by external caufes, and th^n, at leaft when
he is converfing with his friends, he remains awake,

and fenfible •, this is called coma. But if he is fo

fleepy as to become ftupid, and almoft unmindful of

every thing, and is likewife fubjett to a cold phleg-

matic cacQchyrnia, it is called a lethargy -

3 which may

3 like-
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likewife be diftinguifhed into various degrees. But
if he hardly ever awakes of his own accord, and is

rouzed with much more difficulty by external caufes,

and almofl inftantiy falls afleep again, in fpite of all

that can be done to prevent it, and at the fame time
is not fubject to any cold phlegmatic cacochymia, it

is called a cams. If neither of his own accord, nor from
the moil powerful external caufes long applied, he
can be farther rouzed, than only to give fome very

flight figns of fenfe and motion to perfons about him,
this is named parapoplexia. If he gives no figns at all

of that kind, after the like caufes have been applied,

and at the fame time has all his limbs paralytic, it is

termed an apoplexy, Thefe things being premifed I

return to the carus.

The head by the ancient Greeks was called xd^
9

and by apocope x^ ; Hence carus is taken for a dif-

eafe of the head, in which the patients deep pro-

foundly, and can hardly be awaked. But when they

are rouzed by a ftrong ftimulus, they open their eyes

for a moment, and immediately drop into a found

fieep as before. This difeafes refemble the apoplexy,

and is as it were a gentler fpecies of it ; from which
however in ought to be diftinguifhed, becaufe, it is

cured more eafily, and indeed entirely •, which feldom

happens in a perfect apoplexy -, for if the patient

efcape from this, it almofl always leaves fome hurt

in the animal functions (fee§. 1018.) Duretus* and

Jacotius * have remarked, that in a carus the refpi-

ration is more eafy, and not attended with fuch fnor-

ing, as in a perfect apoplexy. But as a perfect and

ftrong apoplexy for the mod part arifes from li-

quids extravafated within the fkull, the carus, being

frequently curable, feems rather to be produced from

the large vefiels being diftended, whereby the fmaller

ones are comprefTed. Hence in the full heighth of

intermitting fevers the patients fometimes lie in a very

found

* In Coac. Hippoc. pag. 99.
a Holler. Comment, in Coao.

Hippoc. pag. 280,
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found fleep ; and the fame is obferved after exceflive

drinking 5 fo that they are often looked upon as apo-

plectic by unfkilful perfons ; and I have feveral times

feen ignorant boafters in phyfic afcribe to themfelves

the praife of curing an apoplexy, while that profound

fleep was owing only to a debauch of eating, and

efpecially of drinking. Heers b
refcued a man, who

had flept four days after a fit of drinking, from be-

ing trepanned, which two furgeons were going to let

about, having fhaved his head, believing him to be

apoplectic, while he had only fallen down the firft

time of his being drunk : but he examining the per-

fon's head, obferving no figns of any hurt upon it,

and finding his pulfe very good, and the refpiration

quite free without any fnoring, pofitively denied that

he was apoplectic ; then pulling him by the muftaches,

the man awaked in a very great paffion, threatning the

phyfician violently, if he pulled his beard any more.

It is likewife with difficulty diftinguiflied from a

lethargy, of which we mall treat foon : at lead we
mail fee, that Galen has promifcuoufly called the le-

thargy and carus the fame difeafe
c
. The paiTage runs

thus : Quum vero cerebrum cb pituitam turn humecletur^

turn refrigeretur, in lethargicis affeclionibusy
coma erit -

9

quod 6f ipfum, ft lubet, carurn vocare poteris : "But
" as in lethargic complaints, the brain is both moift-
c< ened, and cooled by phlegm, a coma will be pro-
<c duced ; which, if you pleafe, you may likewife

" call a carus." But as in the text a carus is alfo

faid to arife from obftructing caufes, but fuch as are

more eafily removed than in the apoplexy, and §.1010.

N°. 2. 1. y. is quoted, which treats of a cold phleg-

matic caufe of the apoplexy ; it is plain, that the dil-

eafe which is called a carus, is fometimes owing to the

fame caufe as the lethargy (fee §. 1049.)

Perhaps, for the fake of mere ciftinction, the name
of carus might be retained to fignify a profound fleep

in

b Obferv. Medic. Lib.I.Cbferv. XIX. pag. 17S. c Comment
2] in JJb. I prsedift. pag. 743. Charter. Tom, VIII.
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in acute fevers, and in other difeafes, where there is

too great a quantity of the blood, too much ra~

rifled^ or having an inflammatory thicknefs. But it

might be called a lethargy, when fuch a profound
fleep is produced from a mere glutinous and inert

indifpofuion of the blood. Aegineta d feems to have
hinted at this, when treating of both thefe difeafes

he fays, that a fever, and of the violent kind, pre-

cedes a carus ; but follows a lethargy. But he will

have the fame morbific matter to obtain in the carus

as in the lethargy ; which he fays has the fame feat

as the phrenitis ; viz. the brain j but that the mor-
bific matter is very oppofite. But it is very well

known, that a glutinous and cold cacochymia of the

blood, is oppofed to an inflammatory and hot thick-

nefs of it. In the mean while he adds, that a carus

frequently comes upon the back of fevers, and com-
prefTions of the brain ; and therefore he feems to ac-

knowledge that a carus may be produced without a

cold phlegmatic lentor of the blood.

But as a carus arifes from the like caufes with the

apoplexy, only more gentle, it does not feem to be

void of danger, although it is alfo frequently cured ;

and hence Hippocrates e feems to have pronounced ;

fopor (to x^wJW) ubique malum : " That deep is al-

M ways a bad omen.'* Yet in another place f he

puts it by way of queftion : Sopor an ubique malm ?
" Is fleep always a bad omen ?

" AndjuftJy, be-

caufe it does not feem abfoiuteiy to be always a bad
fign ; which Galen E likewife confirms, afTerting that

he has feen patients, who after watching three or four

days fucceftlvely, have fallen into a profound fleep,

from which they could hardly be rouzed, and have

flept for a whole week, which has refrefhed them very

much. And he has frequently obferved children fleep

in that manner for two days, and have been much
the better for it. Hence when a carus comes on after

long
* Lib. III. Cap. ix. pag. 28. verfa. e Coac. Prasnot. N°. 179.

Charter. Torn. VIII. pag. 861. f Prsedia. Lib. I. Prasdift. Ibi*

dem pag. 743. s Comment. 2. in Lib. I. Pnedift. Ibidem.
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long watchings in difeafcs, or very great Fatigue, it

rarely prognosticates any mifchief, and for the moft

part is of fervice. If it takes its rife from drunken-

nefs, fometimes, but very feldom, it degenerates into

an apoplexy ; and almoft only, after cxceflive de-

bauches in eating, or hard drinking long continued.

But when a carus is produced from the veffels of the

brain being obftructed by too thick an humour, or

diftended by too great a quantity or rarefaction of the

blood, it is not without danger, although at the fame

time, if proper remedies are timely applied, it may

be cured •, nay fometimes it goes off of itfelf after a

while, as we (hall fee prefentiy.

SECT. MXLVI.

HENCE after a carus the patient is reftored

to health, unlefs perhaps a nodding of the

head remains for fome time.

As in this difeafe the brain is found and but gently

compreffed, by the quantity of liquid diftending the

larger veffels b?ing taken away, or a due fluidity re-

ftored to the blood circulating with difficulty through

the veffels to the brain, the functions will return to

their former perfection ; which rarely happens after

the cure of an apoplexy, as was obferved a little be-

fore. But the reafon why an apoplexy, if it is any

way violent, almoft always leaves fome complaint be-

hind it, was given in the comment to §. 1018. Sy-

denham h faw fuch an epidemic conftitution, amongft

the fymptoms of which a carus was eminent, viz. a

very profound fleep, fometimes protracted for feve-

ral weeks, from which the patients were rouzed with

the greateft difficulty, and immediately after relapfed

into fleep. But in the mean time after the force of

the fever was reduced to a due moderation, by means
of gentle bleeding, and glifters, they almoft all cfcaped,

the difeafe going gradually off: Verum convalefcenti-

ius caput ad dies alt([not debile atqtie ittfirmum, nunc

ver~
* Se&, V, Cap. n. pag. 277, &c.
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verfus banc partem, nunc Mam, nutabat \ aliaque ade~

rantfigna, qua caput plurima fuijfe pajfum oftenderent.

At quo pajfu vires reftituebantur, eo ipfo difcejfit diclum

fymptoma :
u But in thofe who were recovering, the

" head remained for lbme days weak and nodding -

7

" and there were likewife other fymptoms, which
* c fhewed that this part had fuffered a great deal.

" But in proportion as the patient recovered flrength,

" the above fypmtom difappeared of itfelf." But in

that epidemical conftitution younger perfons were more
fubjecT: to a delirium, but of the quiet kind, and it

never arofe to a phrenfy : hence it appears that in this

difeafe the morbific matter, occupying the brain, ei-

ther by comprefiion deadened the actions of the com-
mon fenfory, only lefs than in the apoplexy ; or dk by
irritating difturbed them, but more gently than in the

phrenfy ; and hence it is again confirmed, that a carus

is a gentle kind of apoplexy.

T
SECT. MXLVII.

HE cure is to be taken from that of the apo-

plexy before explained (1020 to 1036.)

It appears fufficiently evident from what has been

faid, that what has been delivered in the cure of the

apoplexy mull: be applicable here. But as the dan-

ger is not fo immediate in the carus, hence we are

not in fuch a hurry in applying the principal reme-

dies, as we ought to be in the apoplexy, where there

is fo much rifque run by delay. After moderate

evacuations, thofe remedies are chiefly to be infilled

upon, which derive the force and quantity of the

humours from the head •, fuch as glifters, epifpaftics,

and bathing the feet in water *, and great care muft:

be taken that the patient may get out of bed every

day, at Jeaft for. fome hours, and fit upright in a

chair : or if he is too weak for that, he muft lay

upon
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upon the bed with his cloaths on, and his head raifed

pretty high \ In the mean time his diet fhould be

thin, and all heating and irritating medicines mutt

be avoided. By tins method Sydenham obferved that

difeafe gradually went off-, and that it was better for

the patients, if it was left thus to take its courfe,

than if any kind of violent evacuation was made at

that time, after the fever had been reduced to that

juft moderation. But of this moderation of a fever,

you may fee what has been faid in the comment to

§. 610. In the mean while, you rnuft take care, by

changing the fituarion of the patient's body fre-

quently, and laying an allum'd fheep-fkin under him,

to prevent a mortification by lying, concerning which

fee the comment to §. 42I. &.

SECT. MXLVIII.

THE coma vigil, coma fomnolentum, and

cataphora, feem only to be a more gentle

fpecies of the carus (703. to 710.)

It appears from what was faid in the comment
to §. 1045, that the ancient phyficians fometimes

called the fame difeafe, both coma, and carus. But

if we compare what was before remarked in the pa-

ragraph here quoted, it will appear, that the carus

is very much akin to thofe difeaies, and only differs

from them in degree.

SECT. MXLIX.

BUT a lethargy is a gentler kind of apoplexy,

produced from a cold, vifeid, moift caufe

:

whence the knowledge and cure of it is to be

learned from the hiftory of the apoplexy (§.

1008. to 1036.)
Vol. X. P For-

ibijetn pag 282^
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Forgetfulnefs is called by the Greeks xMn ; he who
leads an indolent and idle life, is called *e?y<&

9 and

therefore the lethargy fignifies a (low and indolent

forgetfulnefs. The ancient phyficians k
, reckoned

a cold and inert phlegm, when it occupied the brain,

to be the material caufe of this difeafe, and the di-

agnoftic figns which they gave of it
! confirm this

:

For they defcribe lethargic perfons, as pale, bloated,

and wan, with a fwelling below their eyes, a difficult

refpiration, and a flow pulfe, all which figns indicate

that kind of cacochymia : and therefore the lethargy

feems rather to belong to the clafs of flow difeafes.

But as it often ends in the apoplexy which is fuddenly

mortal, and fometimes fucha lethargic fleepinefs fuc-

ceeds an acute phrenfy, (fee §. 774) the ancient phy-

ficians have almofl unanimoufly agreed to rank the

Jethargy with acute difeafes. Whence Celfus m treat-

ing of the lethargy fays, it is the reverfe of a phrenfy,

but neverthelefs acute, and unlefs it is taken in time,

he obferves it fuddenly kills : and he feems to have

deduced that oppofitc nature of thofe difeafes rather

from the diverfity of thefymptoms, than of the mor-

bific matter. For he expreffes himfelf thus : In eo

(phrenitide) difficiliorfomnusy prompta ad omnem au-

daciam mens eft : in hoc (lethargo) marcorr & inex-

pugnabilis pene dormiendi neceffitas : " In that difeafe

" (viz. the phrenfy) fleep is hard to be procured, and
" the mind is prone to every audacious action : in
c<

this (viz. the lethargy) the patient is forgetful, and
c* it is almoft impofllble to keep him awake.'

5 Hip-

pocrates'
1

likewife obferves, that the former phyficians

reckoned a lethargy amongft acute difeafes : and elfe-

where he remarks ° that a lethargic perfon dies in

feven days ; and efcapes, provided he gets over that

time. Aret<eus alfo, and Calius Aurelianus, have

treated
k Aegineta Lib, III. Cap. ix. pag. 28. verfa. ' Hippocrat,

Coac. Praenot. N°. 140. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 859. Caelius

Aurelian. Acut. Morbor. Lib. II. Cap. it. pag. 76. m Lib. Ill;

Cap. xx. pag. 158. B DeVift. Acutor. Charter. Tom, XI. pag. 5,
9 DeMorbis Lib, II. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 577.
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treated of the lethargy^ in thofe books which they

have wrote upon acute difeafes.

As therefore the lethargy ufually precedes the apo-

plexy (fee §. ioio. 2. y.), and is as it were a gentler

fpecies of it, it appears that we have already treated

of the cure of this difeafe.

Hither may be referred a deep protracted for feve-

ral weeks, and fometimes months, from which it i3

impoiTibie to rouze the patient : I have known feve-

ral cafes, where perfons have cunningly counterfeited

deep, on purpofe to get money from fuch as came to

lee them -, but at the fame time there are inftances of

fuch cafes in phyfical writers, where there could be

no reafon to fufpect any impofition.

A middle aged man from a fudden fright after a
fit of anger fell into fuch a fieep, and being brought

into the hofpital, he remained for two whole months
in the fame condition, even after the mod effectual

remedies had been tr?ed. The two following months
he feemed at certain intervals to perceive and know
perfons that were about him. Upon being fuddenly

plunged into cold water, he opened his eyes, but did

not fpeak. However he gradually returned to him-
felf, and recovered every day p

. Celfus * has recom-

mended fprinkling the body with cold water, as the

mod effectual remedy for routing lethargic patients.

There is likewife another cafe of fuch a profound

and long continued deep, ftill more furprizing than

the above r
. A healthy, flrong man, five and twenty

years of age, without any known anteceding caufe,

fell into a deep, and could by no means be roufed

out of it for a whole month : then awaking of his

own accord, he put on his cloaths, and went about

his ufual work. About two years afterwards he fell

into the fame kind of deep, and although bleeding,

fcarifications, cupping, and blifters were ufed, he

P 2 re-

* Acadeni. des Sciences 171 3. Mem. pag. 419. 1 Lib.. III.

Cap. xx. pag. 159.
r Philofoph. Tranfact. N°. 524. pag. 2177.

Abridgem. Tom. V. pag. 55$*
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remained in this condition for feventeen weeks, and
then he awaked of himfelf* and could not be per-

fwaded that he had flept fo long a night, till he faw
how nigh the harveft was at hand, remembering very

well he fell afleep in feed-time. A year after this he fell

afleep again, and flept ftill longer. A fkilful phyfician

fufpecting a fraud in the cafe, amongft other attempts

to awake him, took the fharpeft fpirit of fal armo-
niac, prepared with quick lime, and not only held it

under his nofe, but poured about the quantity of half an

ounce into it : then he filled the fame noftril, into

which he had poured that fiery fpirit, with the pow-
der of white hellebore-root ; neither did thefe acrid

llimulants awake him, although the day following

his nofe was very much.fwelled and inflamed. It is

certain, that no perfon in health can counterfeit fleep

fo, if thefe ftimulants are applied, which would occa-

fion violent convulfions, unlefs all the fenfes were bu-

ried in fuch a profound fleep.

At the fame time it appears from thofe obferva-

tions, that in fuch a fleep, which in other refpecls

exactly refembles the natural, and can only be called

morbid from its being long continued, the moft pow-
erful remedies are of little or no fervice, fudden im-

merfion in cold water only excepted.

Of
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Of Chronical Diseases.

SECT. ML.

HAVING thus gone through the princi-

pal acute difeafes, both internal and ex-

ternal ; we come now to treat of the chronical

ones. Thefe, if produced within the body,

arife either from the humours gradually vitiated,

or from morbid remains of acute difeafes which
have not been well cured.

Celfus % as was faid before in the comment to §.

$6$ y has very well defined tedious difeafes, Sub qui-

bus nequefunitas in propinquo, neque exitium eft : "In
*' which neither health nor death are near at hand."

Certainly thofe difeafes are both very frequent, and

ufually very troublefome both to patients and phyfi-

cians, while upon account of the obftinacy of the

caufe, they often either cannot be eradicated at all,

or not without the greateft difficulty. Celfus' indeed

will have it, Magis ignofcendum ejfe medico parurn pro-

ficienti in acutis morbis^ quam in longis. Hie enim breve

fpatium eft, intra quod, fi quod auxilium non profuity

<eger extinguitur : ibi & deliberationi^ & mutationi

remediorum, tempus patet \ adeo ut raro> ft inter initia

medieus aecej/it, obfequens <egerfine illius vitio pereat

:

" That a phyfician is more to be excufed for being
<c of little fervice in acute difeafes, than in long ones.

" For in the former the time is fhort, and the pati-

" ent dies, unlefs he is fpeedily aflifted : but in the
<c

latter there is time both for deliberation, and for

" changing the remedies •, fo that the patient, if he
u

is tradable, feldom dies, provided the phyfician

" is called in time, and performs his office fkilfully."

P 3 Buj:

• Lib. III. Cap. 1. pag. m. t Ibidem, pag. 112.
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But there he fuppofes two conditions requifite to the

fuccefsful cure ofchronical difeafes, viz. that the phyfi-

cian be called in the beginning of the difeafe, and the

path nt tradable : but thefe difeafes frequently fteal on
very gradually, and have fixed deep root, before the

phyficiar is applied to, feeing the functions of the body
are ufually hurt by flow degrees. Befides patients are

not always tradable, becaufe they are not frightned by
imminent danger, and the length of the cure itfelf fre-

quently renders it irkfome to them. Aretxus u has ju-

dicioufly remarked this ; faying, Longorum morborum

labor quidem multus^ iempus vero colliquationis longum%

& medical io infiabilis : vel enim hand ex toto deletifunty

vel ex parva offerfa revertuntur morbi: nam laborantes

aqtio animo ferre ufque adjinem non fufiinent : quin etiam

ft <equo animo fufiinent^ in nimis longa di<eta delinquunt

:

* c Tedious difeafes are attended with much uneafinefs,

" the time of concoction is long, and the cure uncer-

** tain : for they are either not entirely cured, or return

" upon the flighted occafion : neither have the pa-

" tients temper to bear them out to the end ', or in cafe

" they have, yet they grow weary of being confined fo

<c long to a phyfical diet." If we confider, at the fame

time, that in acute difeafes, the fever which attends them
refolvesthe lentor andvifcidityof the morbific matter,

provided its force is reflrained within proper bounds

(fee §. 609.) *, and at the fame time difpofes it to be

difcharged by critical evacuations ; that the patients,

frightned ac the danger of the difeafe, and tamed with

the violence of the fymptoms, obey the orders of the

phyfician punctually •, that an acute difeafe, as Celfus *

himfclf confeiTes, the older it is, may be the eafier

cured, (for then the too great force which is common
to acute difeafes, is ufually abated) ; and, on the con-

trary, a chronical difeafe is rendered by delay harder

to cure ; if, I fay, all thefe things are confidered, it will

appear, that it is more difficult to cure chronical than

acute

u In Prooemio Lib. I. deCaufis & Signis Morbor. Diuturn. pag.

26. w In loco modo citato.
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acute difeafes. Certainly fkilful phyficians have greater

hopes of curing a peripneumony, although it is a very

dangerous and acute difeafe, than of curing a phthifis

:

and the phrenfy is more frequently cured than mad-
nefs. An inflammation of the liver is often enough

cured, but a fchirrous obftru&ion of the fame vifcus

is hardly ever got the better off. The fame will like-

wife appear in examining the acute and chronical dif-

eafes of other parts of the body. Whence it is juftly

obferved, " that a long difeafe when it is quite fixed,

" is as difficult to cure as an acute one : " Quod longtts

morbus cum penitus in/edit, quod ad difficultatem perti-

ne!, acuto par eft
x

. It is not only as difficult, but

much more fo. It follows now, that we confider thofe

general circumftances, which are known concerning

the origin of chronical difeafes. But here we only

treat of the caufes, which arifing within the body
occafion thofe difeafes. For there are likewife other

caufes, not pre-exifting in the body, which, applied

to it, are very apt to produce the worft kind of chro-

nical difeafes. An injudicious comprefiion of the head

in new-born infants, or even in children when they are

pretty well grown up, has frequently given occafion to

perpetual ideotifm, and convulfions during life. Ty-
ing the collar too tight has produced a frequent bleed-

ing at the nofe, and a lading head-ach, as I myfelf

have feen. The famous Win/low* has obferved a great

deal of mifchief occafioned by binding the belly too

tight in the fair fex, by means of ftiff flays. Diflo-

cations of the vertebra?, occafioned by a fall, a vio-

lent contufion, or the like caufes, have frequently

.produced uncurable palfies, afthma's, fcfr. While
quartan agues are epidemical, the healthiefl perfons

are frequently taken with that difeafe, which continues

for feveral months, without any complaint having

before appeared in the body, or any error committed
in the fix non-naturals, to which the origin of that

difeafe could be any ways attributed -

9 as will be faid

P 4 after*

; Ibidem. * Academ. des Sciences 1741. Mem. 234. &c.
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afterwards in the chapter upon feveral epidemic dif-

eafes. But as we treated formerly of all thefe exter-

nal caufes, fpeaking of wounds, contufions, obflruc-

tions, &c. and we fhall treat afterwards of epidemical

difeafes ; we fhall only fpeak here of thole caufes,

which arifing gradually in the body produce chroni-

cal difeafes.

But there are two general fources of thofe caufes

;

for either the humours contract bad qualities flowly,

and by degrees (Tor fudden alterations of the fluids

produce acute difeafes, or very foon follow them,

after they have been produced by an epidemical con-

tagionj ; or the humours remain varioufly vitiated,

after acute difeafes, which have not been perfectly

cured. Perhaps it may appear furprizing, that there

is no mention here made of the folid parts of the bo-

dy, feeing by faults of them chronical difeafes may
be produced. But it ought to be confiderd, that

here we are fpeaking of tedious difeafes, and that dif-

eafes of the folids can never remain long, without be-

ing followed by morbid difpofitions of the fluids.

For difeafes of the folids are either owing to too great

3axity, or too great rigidity, or a folution of conti-

nuity. But too great laxity of the folids produces a

fpontaneous corruption of the fluids (fee §. 26, 54),
of which we fhall treat in the following fe<5tion, num-
ber third. Too great a rigidity of the folids, either

fuffoeates all motion, or by too ftrong a reaction of

the vefTeis upon the contained liquids, the moft fluid

particles are expelled •, whence the remaining parts

are cpnderjfed, and thus a morbid clifpofition is com-
municated to the humour?, of which we (hall fpeak

in the fecond number of the following fection. But

a folution of continuity of the folid parts, produ-

ces an extravafation of the humours, and a fpontane-

ous corruption of them after they are extravafated.

Hence the reafon appears, why the above general

rhvifion of the caufes of chronical difeafes is fufficient.

Concerning each of thefe we fliall now treat frparately,

I SEC T.
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SECT. MLI.

BAD qualities of the humours gradually

produced arife, i.From the ingefta ; viz.

air, meats, drinks, fpices, medicines, poifons, fo

foreign, as not to refemble our humours, fo

ftrong, as not to be afiimulated to our fluids by

the force of our vifcera and humours. Thefe

are a. an acid acrimony (60, to 69.) /3. an au-

Jlere acrimony, compofed of a four, and an

earthy principle united, as is the cafe in unripe

fruits, or aftringent juices, wines, and the like ;

which coagulate the fluids, conftridt the veflels,

.and hence occafion hard obftruftions (31,36,

40, 50, 51, 113. N°. 1. 117.). This is cured

by diluents, fixed alcaline medicines, and fapo-

naceous alcalefcents, long, and judicioufly ex-

hibited, y. An oily aromatic acrimony, owing
to meats, drinks, and fpices, hot to the tafte and

fmell; thefe produce heat, attrition, and ero-

fion of the fmall veflels, burning pains, attenua-

tion, putrefa&ion, and extravafation of the hu-
mours, and many fuch like effedts : they are

cured by watery, farinacious, gelatinous, and

acid remedies. <T. An inert oil, produced from
too plentiful eating of fat fubftances, viz. of

land animals, fifties, and oily vegetables ; hence
an obflrudtion (117), a bilious rancidity, in-

flammation, corrofion, and the worfe kind of

putrefaction (82, 526.). It is cured by dilu-

ting, faponaceous, and acid medicines, g. Mu-
riatic faltnefs, from fea fait, or falted meats

;

which deftroys the veflels, renders thin and
acrid the fluids j hence it produces atrophy,

burfting
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burfling of the vefTels, and extravafations of the

humours, which do not quickly putrify, but

occafion fpots. It is occafioned by water, acids,

and a lixive of quick lime. £. An alcaly (76,
to 91). }j. A glutinous quality ( 69, to 76. ).

2. From the force of the vifcera adting too

ftrongly upon the ingefta
( 50, to 58. 92, to

106.). 3. From fpontaneous morbid changes

of our humours (5$, to 91.).

Health is confined to a certain latitude (fee §. 1.) ;

and in this latitude it admits of fmall changes, which

indeed recede from a perfect flate of health, ftri&ly

fo called, but in the mean time do not yet much di-

flurb the functions. Whence Galen (fee §. 1.) has

faid, Non enim abfoluta ipfa eft, nee indivijibilis fi-

mul, quae eft & dicitur fanitas, verum etiam quae ab

bac deficit, modo adhuc ufibus 7ioftris non fit inepta :

*' Health, whether real or reputed, is not abfolute,

" and indivifible, but we give this name to fuch a
<c degree of it, as renders a man capable of going
*} about his bufinefs." Wherefore our humours may
gradually recede from thofe conditions, which they

enjoy in perr^ct health, and neverthelefs, while they

begin thus to degenerate, they may not yet fenfibly

hurt the functions. But while this receding from the

Jaws of health increafes, or the quantity of the dege-

nerating humours is augmented, then a manifeft hurt

of the functions appears, and is called a difeafe.

Whence Hippocrates % treating of the diet of perfons

in health, fays, Nam etji a caeteris non multum defici-

unt, temporis tamen fpatio corpus ab excejfu fuperari,

fc? in morbum incidere neceffe eft : " For although
" they decline very little from the rules of health,

" yet in time the body will neceflarily be overcome
M by the excefs, and fall into a difeafe.

35 A little

afterwards

1 De vidlus ratione Sanor. Lib. I. Cap. u. Charter. Tom. VI,

pag. 449.
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afterwards he adds the following : Neque enim morbi

derepente hominibus accidunt, fed paulatim colle£ti9

confertim fe produnt : " For difeafes do not immedi-
" ately happen, but being collected by degrees, difco-

ver themfelves in complications." Which feems chief-

ly to be meant of chronical difeafes, arifing from a

vicious quality of the humours gradually contracted.

We come now to confider the principal caufes, from

which thofe vicious qualities in our fluids do gradually

arife.

1. It is demonftrated in the phyfiology, that the

aliments, by the conjunct actions of the vifcera, vef-

fels, and found humours, are fucceffively fo changed

in the body, as to be turned into our very folids and

fluids themfelves ; and thus thofe parts are daily ne-

ftored, which by the actions of health itfelf were

deftroyed. But, as was faid before in the comment
to §. 25, in order to produce this effect it is requi-

fite, that the aliments be of fuch a quality, as can be

fubdued by the changing powers of the body, and
fo put on our nature. But certain experiments teach

us, that all the aliments are not with equal eafe fub-

dued by thefe powers juft mentioned •, nay, that

fome of them muft circulate a long while with the

humours through the vefTels, before they can put off

their native quality, and be perfectly afllmilated to

our fluids and folids. Perfons who ufe garlic with

their victuals daily, have a difagreeable fmell of gar-

Jic all over their body ; the ficfn of a hare, which
has been fed for fome days upon cole-wort leaves,

contracts a very difagreeable tafte and fmell. Mad-
der, mixed with the food of animals, not only dyed
the infide of the ftomach and inteftines with its co-

lour, but likewife tinged the mod folid bones remark-
ably red ; ftill retaining its native quality, even while

it adheres united with the folid part of the animal.

But it was likewife obferved, that thefe animals pined
away, while they ufed the madder, which fo abfo-

lutely
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lutely refilled their afiimilating powers a
. Here

therefore is difcovered a fruitful enough fource of
chronic difeafes, from the fole difpofition of the ali-

ments above-mentioned, whereby they are fo differ-

ent from our humours, and too much refill the

changing powers of our body : and at the fame time

the reafon appears, why weak perfons are hurt, and

fall away upon too full a diet, which would eafily be

digefted by ftrong labouring people ; and why fuch

foods as come neareft the nature of our humours in

their qualities, before they are taken down, agree

befl with weak perfons, as was explained in the com-
ment to §. 28. Thence likewife is underflood, why
in ftrong labouring people, chronical difeafes for the

moft part only arife from complaints remaining after

acute difeafes, which have not been perfectly cured :

whereas in weak and indolent perfons, chronical com-
plaints are produced from morbid qualities of the

fluids, gradually arifing from the aliments not being

perfectly aflimilated.

It appears by a great many experiments, concerning

which (fee §. 647), that there is air mixed with our

humours ; but that it is fo united with the other par-

ticles, that it is not elaftic ; and that the worft com-
plaints may be produced, if the air contained in our

humours recovers its elafticity. But the famous Mr.
Hales * has demonftrated, that a confiderable part

both of animal and vegetable fubftances, is compofed

of fuch a fixed air, which is not elaftic ; and that

this air remains fo for feveral years in the folid parts,

both of vegetables and animals •, and recovers its loft

elafticity anew, when its coherence with the folids is

deftroyed by the fire. Therefore the powers which

aftimulate the aliments in animals have this efficacy,

that they render the air not elaftic, mix it intimately

with the fluids, and unite it firmly with the folids,

May not thofe troublefome flatulencies which are fo

frequent

a Medical Effays Tom. V. part. 2. p2g. 930. Academ. Royale

des Sciences Tan, 1739. & Vegetable italics paflim,
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frequent in lingering difeafes, perhaps be owing to

the air taken in with our food not being fufficiently

fubdued and changed, from the aftimilating powers
being weakened : but there are innumerable particles

fluctuating in the air, which entering together with

it into the body, are capable of disturbing health ;fee

§. 605. 4.). Thus perfons who live in low marfhy
fituations, are ufually very much articled with the

fcurvy : and other endemic difeafes frequently arife

from the like caufe; on which we fhall fpeak more
at large §. 140 8, where we fhall treat of epidemical

difeafes.

But likewife a greater tenacity of the food, than

the affimilating powers are able to overcome, is a

frequent caufe of chronical difeafes. While hard

kinds of food, glutinous, farinaceous eatables, are

given to young children, the belly fwells and grows
hard, and the reft of the body is wafted with a flow

marafmus. From the fame caufe likewife perfons

confined in befieged cities pine away miferably, whilft

from the fcarcity of provifions, they are obliged to

ufe food which is hard to be digefted, (Tee §. 25. 1.).

The fame thing is likewife true with regard to drink ;

even water itfelf, if it is drank haftily, in too great a

quantity, by a perfon who is very thirfty, and fa-

tigued with violent labour or exercife, or parched up
with a fever. For unlefs the digefting powers are fo

ftrong, as to be able to move that large quantity of

water, and fend it out of the body either by the (kin

or kidneys, the perfons begin in a fhort time to fwell,

and fall into a dropfy, from this caufe alone. Pifo c

faw a youth, who, by drinking water immoderately
in a tertian fever, towards the decline of that difeafe,

fell into an afeitis ; and he remarks, that the fame
thing happened to a peafant, who, in the time of
harveft, when he was very hot with working, indul-

ged himfelf in drinking water too plentifully. Hence
your

c Obferv. k Confil. ce Morbis a ferofa colluvie Se#. IV. Cap-

IIJ pag. 333.
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your officers in time of war prudently place guards,

to prevent the foldiers who are fatigued with long

marching, and very thirfty, from drinking too much
water. . But it has been obferved, that flanding wa-
ter is much more hurtful in fuch a cafe, than run-

ning water : and Hippocrates d has likewife remarked

this, while he informs us, that an univerfal dropfy

may be produced in fuch a cafe : Quum quis per ae-

jlatis tempus ex longo viae itinere in aquam pluviam

&ftatariam incideret, eamque avide copiofam biberit*

Si igitur carries aquam ebiberent & in fe continue-

tint, nufquam autem fecejfus fiant^ haec contingunt

:

* c If a perfon in hot weather, being fatigued with
<c travelling, drinks plentifully of {landing water;
" if his veflfels drink up the water, and retain it,

* and it is not fent off by any of the excretions,

" thefe confequences will happen." It is very well

known, that a chlorofis, and great weaknefs, the

whites, and floodings fi$m the uterus, happen to

women, from indulging in warm water-liquors. The
more acrid fpices, taken long, and in too great a

quantity, have likewife this effect •, feeing they gra-

dually produce fuch an acrimony of the humours, as

to occafion obftinate chronical difeafes ; as appears in

the muriatic fcurvy affecting thofe who either are too

fond of fait meats, or are forced to eat them from

the fcarcity of others ; as is frequently the cafe in long

voyages, efpecially if there is at the fame time a fcar-

city of water.

But as medicines, according to Hippocrates (fee §.

5), are all fuch things, as alter the prefent flate ; and

change whatever is violent, they may occafion ftill a

greater degeneracy of the liquids, and produce linger-

ing difeafes. I have feen this frequently in thofe per-

fons, who, though they enjoy a good enough {late of

health, are always folicitous about preventing future

difeafes, and frequently extort remedies from the

phyficians

d De Intcrnis Affe&ionibus Cap. xxviiu Charter. Tom. VII,

pag. 658.
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phyficians againft their will, or always attempt to

change fomething in the body out of their own head,

and, in fecunda valetudine adverfae praefidia conjk~

munt e
;
" in health wafte the (lores which ought

" to be preferved againft ficknefs." Prudent phyfi-

cians, by a pious fraud, prefcribe thofe remedies to

fuch perfons, which lead difturb the body, crying

them up at the fame time for their wonderful effica-

cy. But if, not contented with thefe, they ufe re-

peated bleeding, purges, and vomits, they deftroy

their health, and fall into chronical difeafes, very

hard to be cured, even from their ftrength only be-

ing impaired, cum omnibus morbis obnoxia maxime in-

firmitasfit \
" as weak perfons are moll obnoxious

*' to all difeafes •," as Celfus
f has very well obferv-

ed, condemning the too frequent ufe of purging me-
dicines. There is a remarkable epitaph in Italy, of

one who fufTered a premature death from this kind

of imprudence

:

Stava ben, ma per ftar meglio, ftoqui.

" This perfon killed himfelf by flriving to mend a
" good conftitution."

But poifons leave behind them flill much worfe dif-

eafes, and for the moft part quite incurable. I men-
tioned before in the comment to §. 586". a. a girl

who lived difeafed for three whole years after taking

arfenic. Thus there are perfons who know how to

temper poifons, fo as that thofe who take them linger

a long while : innumerable inftances of which we read

amongft hiftorians. The fumes of quickfilver, put

in motion by the fire, render thofe who get their

livelihood by gilding metals very wretched -, feeing

they remain affected with a paralytic trembling in all

their limbs during life •, and fometimes I have known
them thereby rendered epileptic. The fumes of mel-

ted

e Celfus Lib. I. Cap. i. pag.21. * Ibidem Cap. 111.
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ted lead, or any kind of calx of. it, taken into the bo-

dy, frequently produces the colic of Poictiers, and
afterwards the word kind of palfy : for all thefe fub-

ftances cannot be fubdued by the animal powers, and
occafion a flow, but often a certain death.

We come now to confider the principal clalTes of
vitiated qualities in our humours, which being gra-

dually produced, are capable of bringing on chroni-

cal difeafes.

a. An acid acrimony.] Concerning this acrimo-

ny, the caufes from which it ufualjy proceeds, and
the difeafes which it produces, we treated before in

the numbers here quoted.

p. An auftere acrimony.] It appeared, when fpeak-

ing before in the numbers here quoted of ftrengthen-

ing the too great flaccidity of the folid parts of the

body, that, the flrength of the fibres being increaf-

ed, the cavities of the veiTels mull thereby be ftrait-

ened, and the liquids coagulated ; or, at leaft, that

the mutual cohefion of the particles which compofe
our fluids muft be increafed •, whence they have fo

good an afFecl:, when the humours are too much dif-

folved, and the veflels yield too eafily to their im-

pulfe. But when thefe are either taken longer than

is proper, in the cure of the like difeafes, or impru-

dently adminiftered to a perfon in health, they pro-

duce the worft kind of obftructions, which can hard-

ly be cured, becaufe in this cafe two of the moft

powerful caufes of obftructions concur, viz. a tighte-

ning of the veiTels, and a clofe union of the parti-

cles which compofe our humours (fee §. 108). Wheri
in colliriums vitriol, allum, and the like, are impru-

dently applied to the eyes, the veiTels of the tender

and pellucid cornea are fo corrugated, and the hu-

mours fo coagulated, that the callous opake fpots

frequently remain upon it during life, and can by no

means be removed. While the children of country

people eat too plentifully of unripe fruit, they fre-

quently are fubject to a fwelling in the belly, ob-

ftructions
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ftructions in the bowels, and indurations of the glands,

and a certain kind of fcab. It is true indeed, that

thofe auftere fubftances act firft, and moft effica-

ciouQy upon the flomach and inteftinef, and by con-

flicting the mouth of the abforbent veins, feem to

preclude their paffage into the veflels, fo that they

cannot eafily infect the blood : but alio from this ef-

fect alone great mifchief may be produced, feeing

the minute veflels of the internal coat of the flo-

mach and inteftines, are fo contracted, that the arte-

ries cannot difcharge, nor the veins abforb, the fluids

as ufual, and thereby the whole chylincation mud be

difturbed. But when thofe auftere fubftances are

much diluted, either by drink, or by the fluids which

are conveyed to the inteftines, they then enter the

lacteal veffcls*, and occafion the word kind of ob-

ftructions in the glands of the mefentery •, or they

are likewife carried off from the mefenteric veins by

the vena portarum to the liver, and there produce the

like bad effects : hence chronical difeafes of the ab-

dominal vifcera ufually arife from this caufe. Daily

obfervations teach us, that the greateft mifchiefs hap-

pen from the ufe of auftere wine made of grapes not

fufficiently ripe •, hence perhaps often happen thofe

contrGffions, as they are called, fo frequent in Auftria,

when the ligaments connecting the bones become ri-

gid. Fermented fpirits have alfo the like effect, of
coagulating the liquids, and contracting the folids ;

perfons who ufe them too freely commonly die of
chronical difeafes, with a fcirrhous induration in al-

moft all the vifcera, as was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 28. 4.

Diluents are here of fervice, both as they weaken
every kind of acrimony, by the fimple interpofition

of water •, and as at the fame time they remove too
great a rigidity of the folids (fee §. 35). But water

alone is hardly capable of diflblving the coagulation

of the fluids, produced from auftere fubftances j

hence are added fixed alcalies, which refolve and ac-

Vol, X. Q^ tenuate

I
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tenuate concretions from an acid. But as here like-

wife an alcaline acrimony is to be feared (fee §. 86) ;

hence they muft be drank cautioufly, a fmall quanti-

ty at a time, and diluted with plenty of water, and

the fmall dofe of thofe falts which is given, ought to

be compenfated by repeating it frequently. There

is fuch a moderate quantity as this of alcaline fait in

fome medicinal waters •, whence they are of great ufe

in difeafes of this kind •, fuch as Seller's, Anthony's,

Wildum, and Buchen's waters ; and in different coun-

tries there are others of a like nature, which are ufed

very fuccefsfully in a great many chronical difeafes.

Soap likewife, prepared from a fixed alcaly inti-

mately mixed with any pure expreffed oil, affords both

a fafe and effectual remedy againfl thofe complaints,

feeing it retains the dilTolving power of the alcaline

fait, fubdnes every thing that is acid, and at the fame

time on account of the oil which is united with it,

the fait does not hurt by its acrimony. For that the

human body can bear a great quantity of this foap

without being hurt by it, appears from the ufe of the

Englifh lithontriptic ; of which we fhall fpeak after-

wards in the chapter upon the ftone. The ufe of foap

is of great fervice to young perfons who fuffer from

an acid, and have the inteftines obftru&ed with co-

agulated milk •, while alcaline falts, efpecially if they

fhould be ufed in a large quantity, would deftroy their

tender vifcera.

y. An acrid aromatic oil.] Aromatics are known
by their hot tafte and fragrant fmell •, and although

the intenfenefs of the aromatic acrimony is various in

different aromatics, nevertheiefs they are all more or

lefs acrid. But it is obferved, that that tafte and

ftrrell of theirs is invifcated in an oil, which, when

it is freed from, it foon difilpates into air ; hence

they are called oily aromatics. Thus the whole fra-

grancy of cinnamon is contained in its diftilled oil,

and not only the fame thing is obferved in mace and

nutmegs, but likewife if they are bruifed, and fqueez-

ed
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ed in a prefs, they ooZe out a great quantity of oil,

which has the confidence of hard butter, and is every

where in the (hops. In the root of mafter-wort when
it is cut, you may difcover little bladders even with

the naked eye, which are full of an aromatic oil of

this kind ; and the fame thing happens in feveral of

the aromatic feeds. For this reafon a ftimulus, com-
municated to the body by aromatics, adheres more
obftinately by its oiiy tenacity, and is much more
heating. It is well known, that all thefe are mixed
with the food, and u fed at the tables of wealthy perfons*

under. the title of fpices, to provoke an appetite after

they have eat fufficiently. From the fame are like-

wife prepared aromatic fpirits and tinclures, which
being fweetned with fugar they prefent with the de-

fert , viz. that the ftomach, loaded with too much
food, may fooner and better difburthen itfelf. Thefe
things are eafier bore by fuch perfons, as drink only

water to their meals : but they alfo that indulge with

generous wines, do not abftain from thefe, believing

them to be very ufeful for helping digeftion, nay,

almofl quite neceflary after plentiful feaffjng. Thus
they add fuel to fire, and by the imprudent ufe of

them the moft violent burning fevers are frequently

produced ; as was faid before in the com men: to §.

586". cc. But from the increafed motion of the hu-

mours by thofe aromatic flimulants ( fee §. 99 ), a

greater heat being raifed in the body, and at the fame
time an acrimony produced in the humours, pains

often arife with a fenfe of heat in the ftomach, and
frequently they are followed by very troublelbme

head-achs ; the vefTels burft, whence plentiful bleed-

ing at the nofe, fpitting of blood, a difcharge of the

fame by the hemorrhoids with great pain, and apo-

plexies, which are either fuddenly mortal, or elfe ter^

minute in a tedious palfy. But that a great many
very obftinate, even chronical complaints, may be

produced from the humours extravafated, or rendered

putrid by too great heat ( fee §. #4. 5*. ), appeared

Q^2 frgm
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from what was fax! in the comments to §. 85, 86,

100. And it will appear afterwards in the comment
to §. 1 49 1, that a very painful and tedious difeafe,

viz. the rheumatifm, commonly happens to thofe

who are of a fanguine conflitution, and at the fame
time whofe humours are acrid. The immoderate ufe

of garlic, onions, pepper, muftard, horfe-radifh, and
the like in fauces, has fometimes been thought to

occafion this difeafe, and not without reafon.

But the method of cure requifite for correcting

this acrimony, was explained in the, comment to §.

605. 8.

2. An inert oil.} It appears from daily experience,

that by plentiful food, and eafe, animals grow fat

;

and indeed to fuch a degree, that at laft they are as

it were choaked and buried in their own fat. But

what complaints may arife from the fole accumulation

of fat, comprefiing the neighbouring veffeJs and vif-

cera, was explained in the comment to §. 1010. 1 :

at the fame time it was obferved, that that fat oil

might lie fo concealed in feveral vegetables, that no
body could eaftly believe, that there was fuch plenty

of it ; which oil is extricated from thefe vegetables

by chylification, and may occafion great corpu-

lence. If therefore fuch aliments are taken, in which

that rich oil abounds, then the corpulence will be in-

creafed : But this fat in a healthy perfon is quite mild,

and only troublefome from its bulk y efpecially if it

is not difperfed all over the body, but accumulated

only in certain places. A cafe of this kind the cele-

brated Boerbaave faw ( fee §. j$ ), where a fat tu-

mour, weighing fix pounds, gradually growing in

the cavity of the thorax, killed a nobleman after un-

fufferable torments. But when that fat, by means

of a fever is diifolved, attenuated, and mixed with

the blood, then it acquires the worft kind of rancid

acrimony, and produces a very dangerous plenitude

of the veifels •, as was explained at large in the com-

ment to §. 693 i and at the fame time it occafions a

fudden
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fudden putrefaction. In the fame place we mention-

ed, what remedies are requifite in a cafe of this kind.

Thefe effects are produced, when the fat being fud-

denly diffolved, is mixed with the circulating hu-

mours : but it may likewife be hurtful by compref-

fing the neighbouring veflfels and vifcera, from its bulk

only •, and then it is proper to diminifh that too great

quantity of fat •, which may be effected, by doing

every thing contrary to thofe caufes, which are ob-

ferved to accumulate fat in found perfons, which

caufes Celfus s has collected, faying : Implet autem

corpus modica exercitatio, frequentior quits, unRio, C5
5

,

fi poji prandium eft, balneum, eon traita alvus, modi-

cum frigus hieme, fomnus plenus fcf non milium nimis

longus, molle cubile, animi fecuritas, affumpta per

cibos & pationes, maxime dulcia £5? pinguia, frequen-

tior cibus, & quantum pleniffme pcteft digerere :
M But

* c the body is rendered fat by moderate exercife, frt-

<c quent reft, anointing, and bathing after dinner,
*' coftivenefs, moderate cold in winter, fufficient

<c fleep, and not too long protracted, a foft bed, an
w eafy mind, fuch aliments as are chiefly fvveet and
" fat, frequent eating, and as much as a perfon can
" digeft.

5
* A Kttle after he recommends the con-

trary for extenuating the body. The bell: method is,

gradually to evacuate that which is fuperfluous, and
at the fame time to ftrengthen the parts which were

over-diftended by too great repletion, and rendered

flaccid by the yeffels being emptied. Bodily exer-

cife is of very great fervice in anfwering both thefe

purpofes ; for it both melts down the fat, and at the

fame time increafes the ftrength of the folids (fee §.

28. 2.). Hence we fee that horfes are made lean by
working, although they are nourifhed with plenty of

very good food : fo likewife men who get a livelihood

by conflant hard labour never grow fat. But in the

mean time prudence is requifite in this affair : for it

is certain, that fat perfons cannot undergo violent,

0^3 bodily

* Lib. I. Cap. in. pag. 23.
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bodily exercife fuddenly, without danger •, for the fat

being melted down by the heat of the body, which
is incrcafed by exercife, may occafion a dangerous

fulnefs of the veffels, and by its oily immeability,

obftruct the fmali veffels in the brain and lungs ;

whence fudden death has frequently followed, which
your grooms have likewife obferved in fat horfes,

that have been fuddenly hard run, after ftanding for

a long time at eafe in the flables.

Hence the propereft method is, firft, by gentle pur-

ges, frequently repeated, to diminifh the quantity of

fat with which thefe bodies are burthened \ and after-

wards to ufe exercife, increafing it by degrees ; for

thus the too great corpulence will be gradually and

fafely diminished. For while your hard labouring

people exercife their bodies violently, their urine is

of a reddifh colour, and their cloaths are flained with

a greafy fweat. But it is demonftrated from chymi-

ftry, that the rednefs of the urine principally depends

Upon the oil which is mixed with it \ and therefore

it appears, that by the motion of the body that fat

may be expelled. Whence Galen h has recommend-
ed purging, moderate friction, foods which fatisfy the

appetite but afford only fparing nourishment, as the

chief remedies for diminifhing the too great quantity

of fat. Hence likewife we underftand, why Hippo-

(rates \ has advjfed fat perfons, who are defirous of

becoming lean, to ufe fat meats, viz. that they may
be fatisfied with a fmall quantity. For in another

place he recommends a fpare diet
k

: Qv.ibufcumqiie

morbis ficcitas conducit^ femel in die cibum capere con-

fert ; fcf cibus &? pptus pauciores^ quam ut repleantur,

infumere •, eofque laboribus ex deambulatione conficere-9

& quam minimum dormire : ** In whatever difeafes

cc drinefs is of fervice, it is proper to eat only once

'£ a day \ and to take a fmalier quantity both of meat
* c and drink, than fills the flomach ; as alio to fa-

u tigue
*• Dc Sanitate tuenda Lib. yi. Cap. vm. Charter. Tom. VT.

175. * De Snlubri victus ratione ibidem pag. zzy.

f JDc Afectionibus Cap. xn, Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 632".
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" tigue themfelves with labour and walking, and to
c< fleep but little." It is obferved ', that anxious

cares, and watching occasion leannefs ; but thefe are

ap: to produce other complaints j hence it is better to

uie the former.

Befides we obferve fome men who continue always

meager, although they eat very heartily. In thofe

the urine is acrid, fubfoetid, and of a yellow-greenim

caft ; the colour likewife of the whole body appears

yellowilh : but thefe are fymptoms of what is called a

bilious conftitution, in which the bile is both plenti-

ful and acrid. Whence it is of fervice to fat perlbns,

if together with what has been above recommer
they take the following bitters, viz. worrrw
leffer centaury, gentian root, and the like, v.

are only of ufe in thofe difeafes, where the bile is ei-

ther too inert, or deficient in quantity. Galen ra has

likewife remarked this, in treating of the cure of fat-

nefs : Calidior fiedorque temperles ex..

ergo talis tibi facienda eft crajfi corforis s, ft

ad fymmetri&m rediturum Jtt : " A hot and dry con-

" flitution renders the body (lender : wherefore a cor-
<c pulent perfon ought to make to himfelf fuch a

" conftitution, if he choofes to be lean." For this

purpofe he recommends the like remedies as the above :

Rutae Syheftris cor; .--7, Ariftdloc

;, Ceniauvium minus , Gc Zsc.
iC The

" tops and feeds of wild rue, round birthwort, the lef-

" fer centaury, gentian, err." He obferved fo much
efneacy in thofe remedies, that he mentions fome, who
after they were become ilender, or of a moderate ha-

bit, killed themfelves by yfing them imprudently, for

curing difeafes of the joints -, for which purpofe the

like remedies are ufually recommended, as will be faid

afterwards in the chapter upon the gout.

But although evacuations always feem of fervice in

U habits -

?
yet we fee that bleeding was not

Q^4 commended
1 Celfus Lib. I. Cap. in. psg. 23. belied. MedencL

. xv. Cha: pag, 355,
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commended by the ancients for diminifhing fatnefs.

It was obferved before in the comment to §. 10 10. ij

that the blood veffels were found to be lefs capacious

in fat perfons ; whence they do not always abound
with blood. Bleeding indeed is fometimes required

to prevent thofe mifchiefs, which ufually follow or

attend too great corpulence •, as likewife, when that

fat, diffolved by the heat of the body, fudden exer-

cife, or a fever, enters the veins anew, and occa-

fions a very dangerous plenitude of the veffels. But

repeated bleedings rather difpofe the body to grow
fat ; as was faid before in the comment to §. 1006. y.

f. A muriatic faltnefs. ] It was faid a little before

in the fame feclion, that fea fait, whether taken in

fauces, or added with fielri, fifli, or pot-herbs in or-

der to preferve them, may be mixed with our hu-

mours, and tenacicufly adhere to them. But while

our fluids, rendered acrid by the fea fait which is

mixed with them, and moved through the fmall

veflels, thefe are eafily eroded, and hence extravafa-

tions are produced. However as this fait refifts all

putrefaction, hence thefe exiravajated fluids do not

eafily corrupt, but produce blue fpots under the fkin,

v/hich remains whole -, as will afterwards be faid in

the chapter upon the fcurvy. But as a mild difpofi-

tion of the humours is requifite n for reftoring thofe

parts of the body which are daily waded by the actions

of health itfelf -, hence when our humours abound

with a muriatic acrimony, an atrophy is produced.

See likewife what was recommended for correcting

this acrimony in the comment to §. 605. 7.

f . An alcaly.] Of this acrimony we treated before

in a chapter upon that fubjedl, in the comment to the

numbers here quoted.

$ A glutinous quality.] Of this indifpofition of

the fluids we have likewife treated before.

2.] The aliments are fo changed by the afTimila-

ting powers of cur body, that laying afide their na-

tural

H. Boerh. Inftitut. Med. $. 451.
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tural difpofitions, they put on qualities refembling

thofe of our fluids and folids. But phyfiology teaches

us, that that change is brought about, while a fmail

part of the aliments is mixed with a great quantity of

our liquids, and then moved with them a long time

through the vefTels and viicera. But the adtion of

our vefTels, upon the contained liquids, depends upon

that contraction, whereby they preis and condenfe

the humours. For chyle and milk, which are pre-

pared from the aliments, have a fmaller degree of

denfity than the blood and ferum. If therefore the

vefTels, being too ftrong, condenfe the contained hu-

mours too much, then both the more fluid parts will

be expelled, and what remains will be lefs fit to pafs

through the fmall vefTels ; and therefore will be ren-

dered apt to flick in the extremities of thofe vefTels,

and produce obftinate obftrucTions, while at the fame
time the rigid vefTels refill the dilating force. Buc
what complaints may thence be produced, was ex-

plained in the comment to §. 52, and the following

ones. It is fufficient here to obferve, that the origin

of a polipous concretion in the blood, may juftly be

attributed to this caufe : but how chronical and ob-
flinate this complaint is, every body knows.

But if, the natural flrength of the vefTels remain-

ing, by the increafed velocity of the circulation,

within a given time, their acTion upon the contained

fluids is more frequently and flrongly applied ; thofe

likewife will degenerate from the qualities requifite to

preferve health •, whence various complaints, both

acute, and chronical, will be produced ; of which
you may ice what has been faid in the comment to

§. ICO.

But when a very flrong force cf the vefTels, and
an increafed velocity of the circulation concur toge-

ther, then there will be fudden and violent changes

of the humours, as happens in acute difeafes ; which
likewife gives origin to chronical complaints ; as will

appear in the following feclion.

3. Thofe
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3. Thofe changes of our humours are called fponta-

neous, which are produced by common caufes, acting

upon all bodies, without any regard had to the vef-

fels in which they are contained ; or to the vital mo-
tion, by which they are continually agitated, being

too violent or torpid ; as was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 57 :

i whence thofe changes are chiefly pro-

duced from our humours ftagnating in different parts

of the body. Concerning a fpontaneous degenerating

of the humours into acrid, acid, alcaline, and like-

wife to a glutinous lentor, we treated before in the

numbers quoted in the text. But there are likewife

other fpontaneous changes in our humours, occafion-

ing the mod cbilinate chronical difeafes ; which it

may be worth while to explain by a few examples.

Sound blood taken from a vein, although it be kept

in a heat equal to that of the body of a perfon in

health*, fpontaneoufly feparates into two parts, viz. a

fluid ftrum, and a red concreted mafs. If therefore

a perfon, who has fallen into a true fyncope, mould
remain in it for fome minutes without any motion of

the heart, the blood will ftagnate in its ventricles,

finufes, and auricles, and the ferum will begin to fe-

parate from the red part ; whence polypi will after-

wards remain, never to be quite difiblved, and very

much difturbing the actions of the vital vifcera. If

the pafifage of the bile from tjie gaul-bladder into

the duodenum fhould from any caufe be hindered,

that liquid, while ftagnating, having its thinner pare

refolved, what remains will be infpiiTated, and form

ftoney concretions, which often produce an obflinate

and chronical jaundice. The urine of a perfon in

health, received in a clean vefTel, fpontaneoufly de-

pofits a calculous cruft 5 but if it is retained in the

body it does the fame thing, and produces very pain-

ful difeafes, as is too well known. That unctuous

matter, which being collected in the cutaneous glands,

oozes out by their orifices upon the furface of the

{km, and anoints it, it it Magnates in any of thefe

glands.
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glands, it is gradually thickened, and produces large

fteatomatous tumours, by that fpontaneous alteration.

But tumours of the fame kind have Jikewife been

found in the internal parts of the body, as was faid

before. From thefe however it appears, in invefti-

gating the caufes of difeafes, what caufes produce

chronical diftempers, and that we ought always to

have an eye upon the fpontaneous changes of our hu-

mours.

SECT. MLII.

FROM acute difeafes badly cured, there

arife morbid qualities in the humours in

every part of the body. a. Purulent (158. N°. 5,

6, 7. 402), producing a great many complaints

(936. N°. 4. 941): which are cured ( 942. ).

/3. Ichorous (158. N°. 4. 206), the effetf: of

which is to corode, and confume. They are

cured by mild, foftening, infpiflating medicines

:

y. Putrid, which are enumerated 1051. N°. 1.

£>£ N". 3 .

Acute difeafes, as hath frequently been obferved be-

fore, terminate either in death, health, or in fome

other difeafe ; and then they are faid to be not well

cured, although it is frequently impoflible for the

moft fkilful phyficians to prevent one acute difeafe

from terminating in another. For it is not always in

the power of the phyfician to expel the morbific mat-

ter, which is dillolved and rendered moveable, out

.of the body ; but frequently enough, being depofited

by metaftafis in other parts, it there produces new
difeafes. Nay it is the part of a fkilful phyfician, to

affift thefe attempts of nature, when the fymptoms
difcover, that that metaftafis is about to happen in

parts of the body which are lefs dangerous •, as was

explained more at large in the hiftory of acute difeafes.

7 Bus
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But the principal faults of the humours, which are

obferved, while acute difeafes terminate in others, are

the following.

a. Purulent.] It will not appear furprifing to any
phyfical perfon, that acute and inflammatory difeafes

fhould produce abfceifes in the parts which they af-

fect, feeing fuppuration is the event of a violent in-

flammation, though not of the worft kind ; which
terminates in a mortification, or a gangrene. But it is

likewife obferved fometimes, in acute difeafes, as I

remarked elfewhere in the comment to §. 59^ that

a quantity of true pus may be fuddenly collected in

certain places of the body, although no fign of a to-

pical inflammation or fuppuration has appeared in any
particular part. Whence it appears probable, that

then the morbific matter has indeed been concocted,

and rendered moveable, but at the fame time is viti-

ated, fo as to acquire the like properties with pus, al-

though it circulates with the reft of the humours
through the vefTels, whence the pus already formed is

depofited in various.parts, but it is not generated in

thofe parts, in which it is afterwards found. This

was confirmed at that time, by practical obfervations,

and by the teftimonies of Hippocrates and Galen. But

of thofe fymptoms, which appear, when the pus is

formed, we treated before in the hiftory of wounds

§. 158. N°. 5, 6, 7, as alfo §. 387. But what mif-

chiefs are produced, if pus, collected upon any part

of the body, is reforbed by the veins, and mixed

with the blood, was faid before in the comment to §.

406 ; as likewife in that to §. 936. 4, and to §. 941,
where we treated of an abfeefs of the liver. At the

fame time in the comment to §. 942 it appeared,

that it is very difficult to correct fuch a purulent ca-

cochymia ; and there we likewife mentioned the reme-

dies, which are moft likely to be of fervice in fuch a

cafe.

<3. Ichorous. ] Good, fmooth, unmixed pus, is

void of fmell and acrimony : but in order to produce

fuch
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fuch, a mild difpofuion of the humours is requifitc

(fee §. 3S7). When therefore in acute difeafes the

humours are rendered acrid, in this cafe mild pus is

not formed, but a thin ichor, much more acrimoni-

ous, and hurtful than pus. Of this we have a ma-

nifeft example in the fmall-pox : for when they arc

of a good kind, and the patient of a healthy confti-

tution, they are filled with good, white, thick pus

;

but when they are of the confluent fort, inftead of

pus, they contain an ichor much more acrid, which

frequently preys upon the fkin, and occafions very

ugly fears. Befides, good pus, too long fhut up in

an abfeefs, by heat and ftagnating is rendered thin-

ner, and at the fame time more acrid -, as was faid in

the comment to §. 406 ; and being reforbed by the

veins, infects the whole blood with a putrid cacochy-

mia -, cr depofited in fome particular places, produ-

ces complaints very difficult to be cured. But that

diluted, reddifh, thin liquor (fee §. 158. 4.), which

is obferved in a recent wound, when the contracted

veflels leave off bleeding, is fometimes alfo called

ichor, though perhaps not fo properly : for that li-

quor is foon converted into pus, neither has it any

morbid acrimony s whereas ichor, properly fo called,

never changes into pus, but always becomes more
acrid by ftagnation.

The fame remedy is required as in purulent dif-

eales ; viz. fuch, as at the fame time that it ftrength-

ens the body, refills all putrefaction : but as here

there is greater acrimony, and the humours more dif-

folved, mitigants, and gentle infpiffants, are ufeful

in this cafe. Preemptions of this kind may be found

in the Materia medica to §. 198. 2, 3-, efpeciaily if

the roots or leaves of wood-forrel are added to thofe

decoctions which refill putrefaction, and at the fame
time by their gentle aftringenc force, correct the too

great thinnefs of the humours.

y. Putrid.] It has frequently been obferved before,

that the humours in acute difeafes may be rendered

4 putrid j
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putrid ; and it is explained in the comments to §.

93 3> 939-> 945) 95°> tnat tnis was chiefly to be fear-

ed in the hepatitis. But the method of cure, proper

to be ufed in fuch a cafe, we treated of in the feclions

quoted in the text.

SECT. MLIII.

ACUTE difeafes ill cured in the folids, or

compound parts, leave abfceffes
( 3 87,

402), fiftula's (413), empyema's (894), fcir-

rhufes (392, 484, 485, 486), cancers (492,
494), caries (526).

Acute difeafes, when they are either attended with

an inflammation of a particular part of the body, or

in their courfe are very much inclined to promote it,

unlefs they can be cured by refolution, leave behind

them all the confequences of an inflammation not re-,

foived, which are mentioned in this fe&ion ; and
concerning each of which we treated in the fections

here quoted. Befides in the hiftory of the particular

acute difeafes, we mentioned the various ways, by
which they ufually terminate in other difeafes, all

which may be referred hither.

Thus it appears, how from acute difeafes, not well

cured, may arife chronical ones, both on account of

the fluids, and folids of our bodies.

SECT. MLIV.

F^ROM thefe in fimple difeafes ( 1051,

1052, 1053), or every way compounded
with one another, an infinite number of others,

may follow, as effects ; which therefore may be

beft underftood and cured from the nature of

thofe others, already explained.
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If now thofe faults of the humours, gradually, pro~

duced, or left after acute difeafes which have not been

well cured, are conceived to remain in different parts

of the body, they will always diflurb the function of

the part which they occupy •, and frequently iikewifcj

of the neighbouring parts, while either by their bulk

they comprefs, or by their acrimony irritate, or cor-

rode them, 6?r. and therefore from fuch caufes a ve-

ry plentiful crop of difeafes may fpring up. If for

example a pieurify of the fide fhould terminate in

fuppuration, an abfcefs being there formed, by fwel-

ling inwardly it will comprefs the lungs, and ob-

ilrucl the refpiration : fometimes likewiie a purulent

tumour of the fame kind grows to the neighbouring

diaphragm, and the pus eating through it, falls into

the abdomen ; whereby the opprefTion of the bread,

which was felt before, is relieved for the prefent, but

the event is very fatal : for there follows a purulent

afcitis, and a consumption of the vifcera, which are

deeped as it were in that pus daily rendered more
acrid -, from the putrefaction arifes a tympanitis, and

at lad, after the mod requifite tortures, follows in-

evitable death. But before the patient dies, how ma-
ny of the functions are there hurt ? and what furpri-

fing fymptoms frequently occur ? Several practical

cafes of this kind are mentioned in the comment to

§. 958, teaching u?, what numerous chronical com-
plaints fometimes follow upon inflammatory difeafes

of the vifcera •, as likewife here and there in the hi-

dory of acute, difeafes before given. If any one does

but apply thefe to particular parts of the body, he
will not be furprized, that chronical difeafes, al-

though they are very numerous, may be reduced

to thofe claries of caufes which are above-mentioned.

SECT,
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SECT. MLV.

SEEING therefore all chronical difeafes, as

will appear, thence depend ; therefore the

general doctrine, and diviiion of them, is to be

taken from that fource.

Tt muft be of great fervice in the practice of phy-

fic, towards determining the indication and method
of cure, if by dilpofing the caufes of difeafes into

certain claries, the phyfician's memory is aiMed fo,

as to inveftigate them in order. For if any one at-

tentively confiders thofe caufes, he will difcover, even

in the molt intricate chronical difeafes, what is to be

done to remove or at lead to mitigate them : for

there are a great many chronical diftempers quite in-

curable^ as will appear afterwards ; and then phyfic

can be of no fervice, except to render them more
tolerable to the patient. But although a great many
chronical difeafes arife from acute ones not well cured,

yet a great many more are owing to a bad ufe of the

fix non-naturals. Hence Sydenham ° has not fcrupled

to fay, <c acute difeafes for the mod part, have God
w for their author, as chronical ones are owing to our-

" felves :" Acuti ut plurimum habent Deum authorem*

Jicut chronici ipfos nos. For in acute difeafes perfons,

otherwife very healthy, fall into imminent danger of

dying, frequently from a latent caufe, at lead from

one which is not known but by its effects in the hu-

man body. This is evidently obferved in the fmall

pox, the plague, and a great many other epidemical

difeafes -, the caufe of which feems to refide in the

circumambient air, ss will afterwards be explained

more at large in the chapter upon epidemic difeafes. In-

deed it is very true, that air which is unwholefome,

or fubjecl: to fudden changes of heat and cold, is not

with*

• In Differtat. Epift. ad Guliem. Cole pag. 458.
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without fuch reafon believed in fome places to pro-

duce chronical endemic difeafes -, but in the mean
while, <c they do not owe their origin fo immediately
ct

to the air, but for the mod part to that common
44 parent of all thefe difeafes, viz, an indigeftion of
u the humours: " Non ita immediate aeri originem

debsnt fuam^ fed ut plurimum communi omnium ho-

rum parentis bumorum fcilicet indigefiioni p
. But he

chiefly blames great errors in the fix non- natural ;

efpecially in eating and drinking. Thus opulent per-

fons who accufhom themfelves to eat and drink too

heartily, when they begin to grow old efpecially^ are

more frequently fubjeel to chronical difeafes, than

thofe whofe narrow r. ireurn (Ian cos oblige them to be

temperate even againfl their will. Hence Sydenham *

like wife remarks^ that they are deceived, who ima-

gine that in chronical difeafes the.whole cure can be

performed by medicines alone : tor unlefs the patient

is temperate in eating and drinking, medicines for

tl\Q mod part will be ufed in vain. That great man
did not propofe to torment thofe patients by (larving

them, for thus their ftrength would be impaired -, but

he only allowed them as much as their flomach would
eafily digeft. Nay he likewife indulged their appe-

tite, in things that were not of ea'fy digeftion, pro-

vided they were contented with one kind of food5

and did not tempt their palate with various cook-

ry, fo as to make them exceed the bounds of fa-

tiety. Phyficians frequently err in being too anxious

in ordering too delicate food for their patients,

who labour under tedious difeafes. Hippocrates r cer-

tainly very judiciouftyobferved, that errors committed
by too meagre a diet are much more dangerous, than

if a perfon exceeds a little in eating plentifully ^ and
has abfolutely condemned a fpanng delicate diet in

long difeafes s
. It is fufficient therefore^ if they are

Vol. X. R con-

p Idem in Tra&atto de Podagra pag. 572. 9 Ibidem, pag. C78.
r Aphorifrm V. Seel:. 1. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 11. s Aphor.

IV. Seft. 1*. Ibidem pag. 9,
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content with fimple food, and avoid thofe things

which being hard to digeft, can only be borne by healthy,

ftrong* and laborious, perfons ; fuch as all fait eatables

dried in the air or fmoak •, as likewife all kinds of fat

food. Hunger determines beft what quantity they

ought to eat ; and alfo their not finding themfelves

oppreffed after eating. At the fame time it is proper,

rather to allow them to eat frequently, than a great

quantity at a time. Patients readily obey fuch rules

of diet, and more chearfully fubmit to what elfe

may be requifite towards the cure of thefe long dif-

eafes. On the contrary, if the phyficians are too fe-

vere, the patients eat by Health what they are pro-

hibited to have openly, and finding little or no
harm from it, becoming bolder they indulge their

tafte in every thing, and defpife the advice of their

phyficians. At the fame time it mud always be ob-

ferved, that fuch foods be made choice of, whofe

fpontaneous quality is oppofite to the predominant

fault of the humours j upon which fubjeel we treated

§. 58. to 92.

SECT. MLVI.

WHENCE likewife it immediately ap-

pears, that thofe difeafes though they

are infinite with regard to the variety of fymp-

toms, yet they do not depend upon fo com-
pounded an origin, nor require fuch variety of

medicines, or methods of cure ; at the fame

time is difcovered the reafon of the tedioufnefs

in moft, and the impoffibility in curing many
ofthem > as will appear in treating that fubject.

From what has been hitherto faid it evidently ap-

pears, that from the innumerable variety of fymptoms,

chronical difeafes ought to be obferved, according to

the variety of the morbific matter, the places which

they
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they occupy, the functions which they hurt, in the pe-
culiar conftitution of the patient. But the mod won-
derful fymptoms of all ufe to arife in difeafcs when
the common fenibry, and the nerves depending upon
it, are affected by a morbid caufe •, as will appear after-

wards, when we come to treat of the cpilepjy\ melan-

choly, and madnefs. In the mean while it is plain,

from the general caufes of thofe chronical difeafcs

which we have already treated of, that their origin is

not fo very various, as at firft fight perhaps may be
imagined.

From the fame circumftances it maybe concluded,

that the method of cure mud likewife be not very dif-

ferent. 1 have known feveral perfons furprized, upon
examining the confultations of phyficians famous in

former days, that they frequently ufed the fame re-

medies, or at lead of the fame kind, in curing dif-

eafcs, very different as to the fymptoms. A great

many for this reafon only have conceived a bad opi-

nion of fome of the moll eminent phyficians, who
have deferved the greateft acknowledgements from
mankind, on account of their long and fuccefsful

practice-, nay a great many patients likewife have taken

it amifs, that they have been obliged to ufe the fame
remedies, and often very fimple ones, for a long time

together \ efpecially the proud and rich ; who fo fre-

quently deferve to be difappointed, feeing they look

upon themfelves as being treated the beft, if the ob-

fequious phyfician runs through the whole materia

medica with them, changing their medicines daily,

heaping one competition upon another, and ufing

all the deareft remedies, which are of great fervice

to the apothecaries, but of very little to the patients

;

as they exhauft the purie much fooner and more cer-

tainly, than they cure the difeafe. I would advife

fuch as defpife the fimplicity of phyfic in a great many
chronical difeafes, to confider how many and how dif-

ferent diftempers are cured by the ufe of the hot baths

and medicinal waters, which have been approved for

R 2 fo
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fb many ages. How often are patients obliged to

have recourfe to thefe, after' trying the molt cele-

brated medicines without any relief? It was demon-
ft rated before, in the comment to §. 107, tii2t an ob-

ftrucliion is occafioned by the too great bulk of the

fluid that is to pafs over the capacity of the veflel

that is to tranimit it. But in the hot baths the water

ty its native heat relaxes and foftens all the parts, infi-

jauates itfelf into the bibulous cutaneous veins, is mixed

"with the blood, and walhes the obftrucled parts -, and

if thefe whqleforae waters are drank at the lame time,

they afford a fafe and powerful remedy, for attenuat-

ing and diffolving. the concretions in the obftrucled

veffels (fee §. 132. 134.) But there is obferved in all

thofe medicated waters, a certain fpirituotis principle,

very volatile, which renders them eafily moveable

through all the veffels of the body, and makes them
that they can be drank in much greater quantity,

than even the pureft common water. In fome me-
dicinal waters that volatile principle is fo very fub-

tile, that they ought to be drank at the fountain head,

nor can they be carried to any moderate difrance with-

out lofing. their ftrength :' in others it coheres more
with the other parts of the waters, and thefe, being

put up in bottles well corked, may be preferved a

long time, and carried to a great diftance, as is very

well known. But as foon as they are deprived of

their volatile principle, they tafle perfectly vapid, Jet

fall a fediment, and if they are drank in great quan-

tity they load the ftomach, remain long in the body,

and no more produce their remarkable phyfical effects.

Some of thefe waters contain nothing elfe befides that

volatile principle and pure water, at leaft nothing

elfe can be obtained from them by any chemical ex-

periments. But in others again there are found differ-

ent fubftances : viz. an alcaline fait, a neutral one

very much akin to fea fait, a purging bitter fait, ful-

phur and iron difTolved in that fpirituous volatile

principle and diffipated with it into air, if thefe wa-

2 ttrs
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ters are carelefsly kept -, in fome fixed vitriol of iron

tias been obferved, &c. Hence a judicious phyfician

can chufe which waters he thinks moil proper, accord-

ing to the different cacochymia in chronical difeafes,

and the variety of the obftacle which Joads the vif-

cera, and is to be removed. If a fimple diluting of

the humours, or the warning away of a muriatic acri-

mony of the blood is required, the Teplicza waters

will be fufficient for this indication ; if an aeid

or auftere acrimony predominates in the body,

thofe waters will be of fervice, which are impregnated

with a confiderabJe quantity of a mild alcaline fait,

as for example Setters waters^ which mixed with milk

are commonly fo beneficial in a purulent cacochymia.

If an atrabiliary recrement loads the abdominal vif-

cera, the Caroline waters^ and others of the fame na-

ture, are of very great ufe both for dhTolving it, and

carrying it off. If ftrength is tp be reftored to lan-

guid weak bodies, and the action of the folids upon
the fluids increafed, the Spazv waters are drank with

.great fucceis, as they communicate the foul as it were

of the iron to the body, and by renewing the good
blood fo agreeably remove that drooping languor.

Now if at the fame time we confider that a great

number of chronical difeafes have their feat in the

abdominal vifcera, and efpecially in the Jiver, into

•which all theveinous blood of the chylopoetic organs

is poured, the reafon will appear, why the ufe of me-
dicated waters are {o effectual in the cure of chronic

cal difeafes : for thefe waters being drank in great

quantities, and fuddenly obforbed by the bibulous

veins of the inteftines, carry their whole ftrength with

them in a great meafure to the vena portarum, and
•fo being diftributed to all parts of the liver, they dif-

folve the concreted fluids, and open the obstructed

vcfTeis.

Thefe things are fufficient to be obferved in gene-

ral concerning the effects of medicinal waters : for

•Co treat of them fingly would be too tedious a tafk,

R 3 nei-
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neither does it belong properly to this place : efpe-

cially as the famous Hoffman
r
has wrote fo well upon

them, and Anthony Cocchi u
, well known both for his

learning, and knowledge in phy fie, has likewife fo

Jately treated of them, upon occafion of the baths of

Pifa being rcflored by the generofity of the emperor,

and rendered commodious with every thing relat-

ing to the ufefulnefs and accommodations of pati-

ents who refort thither. In this excellent treatife, be-

fides orher things well worthy of being read, there are

cafes of patients, who have ufed thofe baths, related

with undoubted veracity, which affprd no fmall in-

struction to the attentive reader.

Befides medicinal waters, we fee fome of the greateft

phyficians in the cure of chronical difeafes place great

hopes in the frefh juices of herbs, if they are drank
plentifully, and for a long time together in the fpring,

likewife in whey, garden-fruits, Venice foap, hoaey,

fsJV, of which we mall treat afterwards in the cure of

melancholy. The difTolvent force of all thefe is fuf-

ficien'tly powerful, and they act without increafing

the motion or raifing dillurbances in the body.

Farther in the cure of an obftruction §. 132, 133.
the reciprocal motion of the vefTels was cried up as

mod feryiceable for refolying the concreted mafTes,

which flicking in the extremities of the vefTels occa-

fion obftructions •, and on this principle frictions efpe-

cially were commended, that by the alternate com-
preffions and relaxations of the vefTels, together with

the ufe of the remedies aboye mentioned, the obftruc-

tions might be opened, the obftructed matter being

diflToived and rendered moveable. The great ufe of

factions in curing many difeafes, was mentioned upon

another occafion in the comment to §. 28. N p
. 2.

and we fhall fee, that the antient phyficians have every

where recommended them in chronical difeafes, and

With very great juftice.

Hir

« Gpufc, PJiyfic, M*dic, Tqm. II. " Dei Bagni pi Pi% in p-

ysp-z? 175$.
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Hither likewife are referred thofe concuftions,

which are occafioned by riding on horfe-back, or

in a vehicle. For all the vifcera, and efpecialrjr

thofe of the abdomen, which hang pendulous in the

cavity of the peritonaeum, are agitated -, and thus

complaints are frequently cured, which otherwife ap-

peared hardly poflible to be removed, as was likewife

obferved in the comment to §. 28. Hence the rea-

fon is underftood, why fick perfons, who during the

time of ufing medicinal waters at the fountain head,

find themfelves indeed relieved, but not yet entirely

cured, when they attempt to return home, in the

journey they frequently find the remains of the dif-

eafe daily going off •, and by the time they get to the

end of their journey, their health is quite reilored.

For thefe concufllons of the whole body, fo frequently

repeated, efpecially in a long journey, finifh that,

which was begun to be diffoived and rendered move-
able by the ufe of the medicinal waters.

At the fame time, from what has been faid, the

reafon of the tedioufnefs of thefe difeafes appears :

for thefe caufes, which are derived from morbid qua-

lities of the humours gradually produced, creep upon
the patient by degrees, frequently increafe very flowly

and for the mofl part cannot be removed but by a long

protracted cure. Whence Sydenham w
has very judi-

cioufly obferved, that in curing chronical difeafes " no
" wife perfon will imagine, that any flight or mo-
" mentaneous alteration, produced in the blood and
'c humours by any kind of remedy or diet, can be
" fufficient for a cure •, but the habit of body is to be
" intirely altered, and the whole man as it were quite
" renewed :

"- Nemo fanus exiftimaverit9 leviculam

aliquant ac mGmentaneam alteralionem, fanguini atque

humoribus a quolibet five remediifive viftus genere Jit-

perinduclam, curationis fcopum pojfe attingere j at vera

corporis habitus omnis alio traducendus eft, atque homo
integer nova quafi incude refingendus. While a young

R 4 girl

* De Podagra pag. $76.
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girl for example labours under the chlorofis, or green

ficknefs, what a froail quantity of good blood has foe

in her body, how flaccid and inactive are all her fo-

lids ! In fuch a cafe as this no one can expect, that

the entire mafs of blood can be rendered good in a

few days, and the nhole folids of the body flrength-

ned. Sometimes feverai months are required, be-

fore, by the flrength being gradually increafed, a,

firm ftate of health can be reftored. Hence we fee

the reafon, why phyficians in curing chronical dif-

eafes, frequently alter the whole method of living, that

thereby they may communicate to the body a new
habit. Hippocrates x has faid, In longis morbis fo-

lum veriere convenil : " In tedious diieafes travelling
ic abroad is of fervice." Thus both the diet and air

is changed, when at the fame time being freed from

the cares of bufmefs, they are delighted with a conti-

nual variety of objects, which offer themfelves to tra-

vellers ; which alone is of great ufe in curing melan-

cholic diieafes, as will be laid afterwards. But thofe

complaints, following acute diftempers which have

not been well cured, likewife ufualJy prey upon the

body very (lowly *, and a long time is required, pro-

vided the cafe is curable/ before the blood infected

with a purulent, or ichorus cacochymia, can be depu-

rated, and the ulcerated vifcera cleanfed and confoli-

riated, as is fufficiently evident. But thofe complaints

are much more tedious, which derive their origin

from fchirrufes remaining after inflammatory difeafes.

Hence likewife we underftand, why we mould

long infill upon the fame indication of cure, and not

change the remedies daily in treating chronical dif-

eafes, although the patient finds no obferyable relief

from them at firft. Celfus 7 has prudently advifed

this ; faying, In acutis morbis cito tnutetur^ quod ni-

hil prodefi : in longis, quos tempus, ut facit 9 fie etiam

fohit9 non fiaiim condemnetur, fi quid non Jlatim prq-

fuit ;

* Epidemic. Lib. VI. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 529, * Lib.

Ill, Cap. i. pag. 112.
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zero removeatur^ Ji quid paulum faitem

..', quia profe3u$tempcf6 expktur'; " In acute

f* diieafes whatever is not of fervice, ought to be
" immediately changed : but in long ones, which as

" time produced them fo it likewife cures them, a
* c remedy is not to be immediately condemned, be-
<c caufe it does rot give prefent relief: but lefs ought
" it to be left off, if it is found to be of any fervice,
<c becaufe by time it will become more effectual."

This is to be inculcated to the patients, nor ought

they to be flattered with the vain hope of a fhort

cure : for if they are warned beforehand, they fuffer

the irkfomenefs both of the difeafr, and of the cure

with much more refolution, and put greater confi-

dence in the phyfician, who has never impofed upon
them by vain promifes.

At the fame time it fufficiently appears, why ma-
ny chronical diieafes are altogether incurable : for if a

purulent ulcer has quite confumed the liver, lungs,

t£c. who dares expect a cure in fuch a cafe ? fince

we fee that a confirmed hard fcirrhus, in the external

parts of the body, where the moft effectual remedies

can be immediately applied, can fo feldom be refol-

ved, but miift be extirpated with a knife, left it

mould degenerate into an incurable cancer *, who can

expect a cure, when there is fuch a tumour as this in

the vifcera ?

• Thefe things being premifed in general concerning

chronical diieafes, we now proceed to the hiftory and

>f«ci of item.

<2f
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Of the Palsey,

SECT. MLVII.

APALSEY is called a lax immobility of

a mufcle, not to be overcome by any
effort of the will, or of the vital powers j fome*

times there is an abfolute infenfibility of the

part • fometimes a fmall degree of feeling re-

mains, attended with a numbnefs, and a kind

of pricking fenfation.

A palfey is fo called from untying, aW t« tto.^

AuccSai, as if it was a loofening of that which was be-

fore firm and flrong : as if feveral large (tones, bound
together by a ring, mould compofe a folid pile, then

the ring being loofened, they mould fall afunder.

Sometimes it is likewife called pare/is^ from ?ra:^uj,

to flacken, fignifying a {lighter degree of palfey : in

which there remains fome motion, but not conftant

;

fome degree of feeling, but it is only dull. We
fometimes fee fomething like this happen in acute

difeafes ; and in epidemical ones Hippocrates z has

remarked the fame : for he obferved in a certain pa-

tient, that about the fourteenth day of a coma, he

was feized with a rigor without trembling, a loofen-

ing, fiackning, a giving way, Ji?'au<tk, tt^o-k, avpz?™-

*'? : and in another he fays, that there was a loofen-

ing of his hands and feet, where he makes ufe of the

word jcaraAucTK. But Areuus a
, after faying ; Apo-

pUxia, paraplegia, pare/is, paralyfes, omnia genera

eadem funt : aut enim motionis, aut taclus, ant utri*

ufaue, defeftus eft: "The apoplexy, paraplegia,

" parefis, and palfey, are all of the fame kind : for

" they
z Lib. IV. textu 42- Charter. Tom. IX. pag/327. & textU48.

ibidem pag. 330. * De caufis & fignis morborum diuturnor.

Lib. I. (Jap. vii. pag. 33.
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iC they are either a lofs of motion, or of feeling, or

" of both \
" foon after fubjoins, urinae autem in

wfica aut fupprejfio, aut retinendi impotentia, pare/is

proprie eft : " But a fupprefilon of urine in the blad-

" der, or an involuntary excretion of it, is properly

" a parefis."

But a palfey is called a lax immobility of a mufcle,

to diftinguilh it from a tetanos, in which difeafe all

the parts are rigid and immoveable. But in a found

deep the action of all the voluntary mufcles ceafes,

and yet the perfon at that time is not faid to be pa-

ralytic, becaufe if he is rouzed out of his deep by any

caufe whatever, he can put his mufcles in motion at

the firft effort of the will. There are Jikewife other

mufcular motions in the body, which are not fubject

to the command of the will, but depend upon that

part of the brain, which ferves for the fpontaneous

vital and natural motions ; hence the mufcles deftined

for thefe motions may likewife become paralytic (fee

the comment to §. 162) ; and then alfo that immo-
bility cannot be overcome by any effort of the vital

powers.

It is known from phyfiology, that fome nerves

ferve for the fenfe of feeling, and others for motion,

which, though they are very different in their origin

within the brain, yet being collected into the greater

trunks of the nerves, are fent together to the differ-

ent parts of the body. Wherefore the function of

the motory nerves may be hindered, while the nerves"

for feeling remain quite unhurt, or at lead: not fo

much ; and the contrary. It has been already ob-

ferved in the palfey, that frequently the fenfe of feel-

ing remains in the part affected, although for the

mofl part it is rendered duller, attended with a dif-

agreeable kind of fenfation, and a gentle pricking

pain, or a fenfe as if fomething was crawling upon
the part. Sometimes, though more rarely, the feel-

ing is entirely abolifhed together with the motion ;

?nd this is a bad fign, as will be faid afterwards in

I the
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the comment to §. 10.62. Hoffman
b
relates fuch a

cafe of a youth, who was feized with a palfey of al!

the parts below the navel, even to his toes, by a fud-

den fright, all fenfe of feeling at the fame time being

aboiifhed, fo that his feet were very much burnt with-

out any pain, and he only difcovered his misfortune

by the fmell of the burnt (kin : and, the mod effectual

remedies having been ufed in vain, he died in about

two years.

But it has likewife been obferved, that the feeling

alone has been loft, from the fame caufes, which by

deftroying the motion produced a palfey. It will ap-

pear afterwards in the comment to §. 1060, that a

cold humidity is defervedly reckoned among the can-

fes of the paliey. But Galen c has obferved, that the

feeling in the flrih of the head was very much hurt,

in a perfon,' who, when he was walking in a violent

wind and rain, had his cloak which was wrapt about

his neck rendered fo wet, that he perceived he had

catched a violent cold in that part. In a foldier the

fenfe of feeling in the whole left arm was entirely loft,

though the motion of all the mnfcles remained per-

fectly free, fo that he could handle his mufket with

Iriis arm d
, although when his fingers were burnt to

the bone he had not the leaft feeling of it : we read

in the fame place, of the like want of feeling, ob-

ferved in a celebrated phyficfan in the fingers of both

his hands. But there is ftill a more furprizing obfer-

vation * of a perfon, who had one arm quite paraly-

tic, the feeling in the mean time remaining entire in

it *, while the other was perfectly void of feeling,

but ftill it enjoyed its natural motion : wherefore in

thdfe cafes there is as it were a palfey of the nerves de-

Itined for feeling. In the mean while fuch a difeafe

is not ufually called a palfey, quae matus tantum fere

eft aclionifqiie dejettio : quod ft nonnunquam folus taB-

us
b Medic. Ration. Syflem. Tom. IV. part. 4. pag. 27.

e De
Locis ArTe&is Lib. IV. Cap. vii. Charter, lorn. VII. pag. 465,

d Academ. des Sciences Fan. 1743. Hift. pag. 127. & 130.
--- de la ftru&tire du coeur Tom. II. pag. 291.
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j

us deficiat ( varum autem hoc eft ) pot ius infenfilitas

(aVa»5no-w) £«*;» fc.Yrfis nominalur :
M Which (tf*

" Aretaus e
i-^j tt'*// 'remarks) fs only a defect o£

<c motion and action: but if fometim^s the feeling

*' alone is loft (which happens but feldom) it is

*' rather called an infenfibility than a palfey."

SECT. MLVIII.

THE immediate caufe of this difeafe is al-

ways an obftruftion of the nervous fluid

in its courfe from the brain to the parylitic

mufcle, or of the arterial fluid in its courfe the

fame way.

It is demonftrated in phyfiology
f

, that the caufe

t>f mufcular motion ought to be capable of being, pre-

fent, or abfent in a mufcle, and therefore mull be

derived elfewhere to it. But the nerves and arteries

are thofe vefTels, by which that caufe which produces

mufcular motion may be conveyed to the mufcles.

Now as mufcular motion is performed at the com-
mand of the will withfo much celerity, that there is

no obfervable difference as to time, between that

will in the mind, and the motion in the body thereby

produced ; and as our will has no direct power over

the motion of the blood through the arteries : hence

the caufe of mufcular motion feems to be chiefly de-

rived from the brain through the nerves to the muf-

cles. Whence a palfey has for its immediate caufe,

an obftruction of the courfe of the nervous fluid from
the brain to the paralytic mufcles : in the places here

quoted fome beautiful experiments are related, which
confirm this opinon.

But it likewife appears, that if an artery going to a

mufcle, and alone fupplying that mufcle, is tyed or

cut,

e De Caufis & Signis Morbor. Diuturn. Lib. I.. Cap. vn. pag,
'33. [ H. Boerhaave Inftit. Med.§. 401, 402*
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cut, a palfey follows •, and that likewife after death,

by injecting hot water into an artery, the contraction

of a mufcle can be renewed •, hence it is concluded,

that the ingrefs of the arterial fluid into a mufcle is

neceflary in order to produce mufcular motion* But
here it is to be confidered, that there is required a

proper ftructure of a mufcle, in order that the caufe

of motion applied to it by the nerves may produce

that effect : but Ruyfch's injections have demonftra-

ted, that there is fuch a number of arteries in a muf-
cle, that it appears to be almoft entirely compofed of

them ; and therefore, the artery being tied, the

greateft part of the mufcle remains flaccid, from the

vefTels being collapfed, while the veins likewife are

no longer fupplied by the arteries, and therefore col-

lapfed alio. But while in a dead body the arteries

being filled with hot water, injected by a fyringe,

become fuddenly turgid, it is no wonder if the fwel-

led vefTels, increafed in their width, are diminifhed in

their length, and fo the mufcle is contracted, and

moves the part affixed to it : but in health the blood

flows with an equal motion through the arteries of

the mufcles, even in perfons who are afleep, when
the action of the voluntary mufcles ceafes •, neither are

the mufcles contracted without the command of the

will, although the motion of the blood be increafed

by violent exercife, a fever, or other caufes of the

like nature. Whence it appears, that the arteries

indeed contribute to mufcular motion, in as far as

they conftitute a confiderable part of the fabric of the

mufcles ; but that the caufe, exciting this mufcular

motion at the command of the will, is*derived from

the brain by the nerves to the mufcles.

For that a palfey may likewife be occafioned by a

fault of the mufcular fabric, appears from the dif-

fection of a paralytic leg, in which the greateft part of

the mufcles had degenerated into a confufed mafs, re-

fembling that which is ufually obferved in a iteatoma e
.

SECT.
* Gothofred. Salzmann. D. M. Argentor. DiiTert, Medic. &c.

1734. Journal des Scavans 1735. Decemb. pag. 485,
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SECT. MUX.

WHerefore it may arife, 1. from every

caufe which produces the apoplexy

(1010)} 2. from whatever renders the nerve

unfit for tranfmitting the animal fpirit ; 3, from

whatever hinders the entry of the arterial blood

into the mufcles. Hence is understood the na-

ture of a paraplegia, hemiplegia, and a palfey

of a particular part.

1.] As an apoplexy is a cefFation of all voluntary

motion, it may be considered as a kind of general

palfey, and therefore every caufe producing the apo-

plexy may likewife produce a palfey. But the like

caufes, which, affecting the whole common fenfory,

occafion an apoplexy, may likewife produce palfies

of particular parts, provided that part of the common
ienfory only is affedted from whence arife the nerves

which are fent to the paralytic part. So it is fre-

quently obferved, that a palfey of the mufcles in ei-

ther fide of the face precedes an apoplexy, when the

morbific caufe has not yet hurt the whole common
fenfory, but only a part of it : and on the contrary,

a pretty violent apoplexy ( fee §. 1018.) ufually ter-

minates in a palfey of fome muicular part, when the

caufe of the apoplexy is not entirely removed, but

only in fome meafure. But practical obfervations

likewife confirm, that fuch particular palfies may arife

from a caufe feated in the head. Thus we read of a

boy h
, who, after a fall had his hands and arms, and

fome of the mufcles of his head rendered paralytic •,

fo that his head fometimes nodded forward, and fome-

times backward, whenever he bent his body one
way or the other. Another more remarkable cafe we
have of a woman, who was feized with pains in dif-

ferent

k Acad des Sciences Tan. -17^!, Hift. pag. 104.
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ferent parts of her head fuccefiively, and a palley

followed in different parts of the body, according as

the pain happened to change its feat * : but the fenfe

of feeling remained in the paralytic parts.

2.] For as the caufe of mufcular motion is derived

from the brain by the nerves to the mufcles : hence

palfies may be produced from all thofe caufes, which

can obftrudt any part of the nerves in their pfogrefs

to the mufcles, although, the whole brain is found,

and the mufcles likewife. Thus I have feen the fub-

axillary glands, fwelied and fcinhous, produce a pal-

fey of the arm -, its morion being gradually diminiih-

ed, and at laft quite abolifhed : and likewife tumours'

arifing in the coats of the nerves may produce the

fame difeafe, as we fhall fee in the following fedion.

3. ] Of this we treated in the preceding feclion i

thus in the cure of an anenrifm of the arm, while by

the trunk of the brachial artery being tyed, the paf-

fage of the blood unto the mufcles below it is hin-

dered, or at leaft confiderably diminifhed, furgeons

have obferved a numbnefs of the hand, and fome-

times a palfey in fome of the fingers \ which com-
plaints however have afterwards difappeared, when!

the branches which go off from the artery above the

ligature, being gradually more dilated, conveyed a

proper quantity of blood to the hand.

Concerning the nature of the paraplegia, hemiple-

gia, and palfey of a particular part, as alfo in what

fenfe thefe names are commonly nnderflood, was faid

before in the comment to §. 1018.

But it was remarked in the preceding fection, that

a palfey may be occafioned by a fault in the mufcu-

Jar fabric, although the nerves and arteries conveying

the liquids to the mufcles mould perform their office

properly. In corpulent perfons, the mufcles, being

compreffed by too much fat, which not only fur-

rounds them, but is likewife interpofed every where

between the mufcular fibres, become frequently lan-

guid,

1 Ibid. Tan. 1742. Hift. pag. 53.
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guid. Nay it appears very probable, that fuch a

laxity may be produced in the mufcular fibres, as to

hinder them to perform their functions : for a mufcle

when in action (wells and grows turgid, while the

caufe of mufcular motion flows from the brain through

the nerves : hence a due refiftance is required in the

fides of thofe fmall vefTels, whereby they may with-

(land the impelled fluid, otherwife they would rather

be elongated then diltended •, but this too great flac-

cidity phyficians have called a weaknefs of the muf-

cles. So alfo we obferve in very ftrcng men the

mufcular flefh quite firm, whereas in weak perfons it

is flaccid. Hence likewife, if certain mufcles of the

body are long macerated, either by too frequent bath-

ing, or by a collection of water in the part, they

lofe their ftrength, and frequently are rendered quite

paralytic. Thus a fatal lientery fometimes follows an

afcitis, occafioned by the inteftines, quite waflied as

it were by long maceration, lofing their ftrength.

Hence likewife in the following fection the too fre-

quent life of warm water is reckoned amongft the

caufes of the pa if ey.

SECT. MLX.

THerefore a palfey may have for its caufe,

an apoplexy; a gentler kind of para-

poplexy ( 1009, 10 10, 1015); an epilepfy;

convulsions ; a violent and long continued

pain 5 a retention of the ufual evacuations,

viz. the haemorrhoids, menftrua, abfcefTes, fi-

ftula?, flools, urine, and faliva, with a fubfe-

quent vertigo -

3 metaftafes of any kind of mor-
bific matter, in acute or chronical difeafesj

whatever by obftructing, breaking, compref-
fmg, binding, diftorting, over-ftreaching, or

conducting, hurts the nerves ; and therefore

thick humours, wounds, erofions, abfceilis,

Vol. X, S mortifip
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mortifications, and inflammatory tumours, in

the coats of the nervous medulla, their ganglions,

and in the nerves themfelves, both ferous, pu-
rulent, ichorous, and the like ; ftrong and tight

ligatures, fractures, and luxations ; very aftrin-

gent aliments, medicines, and poifons ; hence
violent cold, exceffive heat, a cold humidity,

too plentiful and frequent ufe of hot water,

the vapour of arfenic, antimony, quick-lime,

mercury, and of other poifons, may all produce

a pal fey.

As in the preceding fection the general caufes of

the palfey were enumerated, it follows now, that we
come to enquire into its principal and particular cau-

fes.

An apoplexy, &c] Of this we treated a little be-

fore. But as in the epilepfy, as will afterwards ap-

pear, the brain is fo much hurt, and likewife in this

difeafe, as alfo in convulfions, fuch horrid diftortions

of the limbs are occafioned, it is no wonder that the

palfey mould follow thofe difeafes, either on account

of the common fenfory and nerves being hurt, or

fometimes alfo from the fabric of the mufcles fuffer-

ing, by their being fo frequently and violently di-

ftorted. In practice it moil certainly often occurs, that

children after ftrong convuiiions become paralytic,

and frequently remain fo ever after, in fpite of all the

bed remedies that can be applied.

A violent and long continued pain.] From what

was faid in the chapter upon pain in the comment to

§. 220, and the following, it appeared, that pain is

then felt, when a nervous fibre is fo urged, that a

dhTolution of it is threatned •, and that the pain is

fo much the more violent, the nearer the over-

ftretched nervous fibre approaches to a rupture.

Wherefore, violent and long-continued pain denotes,

that a deitruclion of the nerve is threatned. It Is

true
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true indeed, that the action of the nerves which give

feeling to the parts may be hurt, nay quite abolifhed,

while the functions depending upon the motory nerves

of that part may remain entire, as was faid in the

comment to §. 1057 : and therefore it appears, that

thofe nerves remain diftinct both in their origin,

and their whole courfe ; bun in the mean time both

thefe nerves are bound up together in the larger

trunks, and therefore after a violent and long conti-

nued pain, near the larger nervous branches, there

is reafon to be afraid, left the caufe exciting pain

mould likewife act upon the nerves of motion^ being

fo clofely connected with thofe of feeling. Thus I

have feen from an obftinate pain about the lafl ver-

tebra of the loins, an incurable palfey of the legs and
thighs follow. Befides, it mud be obferved, that

fuch fharp and continued pains muft hinder every

motion of the part affected, and often of the neigh-

bouring parts likewife •, whence the mufcles being

kept without motion a long time* are difpofed to a

palfey. This we fee evidently in women, who have
a very bad cuftom of lacing their bodies in flays,

made of whalebone, frequently both day and night :

in thefe the whole trunk of the body is kept firm by
the ftays, which girding the belly tight, bear upon
the bones of the ilium, and at the fame time prop
up the axillae : hence the flrong mufcles of the back,

which ferve to raife and keep the trunk of the body
erect, are kept without action ; and as the fame
mufcles fcarce act while a perfon is lying in bed,

hence, although the ftays are laid afide in the night-

time, yet the mufcles remain almoft without action.

For this reafon thofe wretched women, who have
been accuftomed to ufe thefe ftays from their child-

hood, cannot afterwards lay them afide, but the whole
trunk of their body will fall forwards, the mufcles of

the back being rendered inactive, which in a ftrong

labouring perfon keep the fpine firm and erect al-

though a heavy load is laid upon the (boulders, as

S 2 we
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we fee in porters. I have feen not without pity fucb

wretched women, who durft not leave off their days
even in the night-time, having frequently experien-

ced, that they could hardly turn themfelves -in bed,

much lefs raife themfelves up in it, or fupport them-
felves upright without them. For this reafon a flight

palfey of the lower extremities feems fometimes to

follow a rheumatic lumbago, which, however by de-

grees is cured by friction, while often for feveral

weeks they dare not attempt the lead motion in thofe

parts. The famous Boerhaave, after differing this

painful difeafe for a good many weeks, was deprived

of the ufe of his limbs, after the pain had left him :

but by ufing ftrong frictions, he got rid of it entire-

ly, and indeed in a fhort time, which feldom or

never happens fo foon in a palfey, when it is produ-

ced from the influx of the fpirits through the nerves

being hindered. Whence it appears, that this para-

lytic complaint, juft now mentioned, was occafioned

by an unactive rlaccidity of the mufcles, which had

remained fo long without motion.

Ail the ufual evacuations retained, &c. ] Thefe

ufual evacuations are either of a good and natural

humour, only hurtful by its quantity if it is retained

in the body ; or of an ufelefs and morbid humour,

which being retained not only increafes the quantity,

but difturbs the whole body by its vicious quality.

The haemorrhoids, menftrua, and wholefome faliva,

belong to the former clafs ; to the latter, morbid fa-

liva, and thofe evacuations which are made by flool

and urine, abfcefTes, and fiftulse.

Thus we fee, that perfons who live plentifully,

and do not confume what they eat and drink by vio-

lent exercife, if the vifcera are ftrong, become pletho-

ric: frequently in fuch perfons that overplus is fent

off by the hemorrhoidal vefTels -, nay, in many this

happens at ftated intervals ; and then they are very

healthy. But if this ufual evacuation does not go on,

difeafes of the head very foon follow, amongft which

a
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a vertigo, as was faid before, ufually leads the van,

informing us, that the blood vefTels of the brain are

then too much filled, and that the functions of the

common fenfory begin to be difturbed. Whence
Hippocrates, as was mentioned in the comment to

§. 1017, warns a parapoplectic perfon what he is to

fear, if a vertigo follows upon too fmall a difchjarge

of the haemorrhoids. For then nature inded at-

tempts to evacuate what is fuperfluous, but is not

able to perfect it, and the blood, not being fufrered

to efcape through thefe lower veiTels, ads upon, and

diftends thofe in the upper parts of the body. The
fame cafe happens in women if the menftrua are fup-

preiTed •, and the head is almoft always obferved to

be affected, while that evacuation is approaching ,

and likewife when it flows more fparingly than ufual,

though the perfon is plethoric, as was faid before in

the comment to §. 1040.

But what dangerous and various difeafes may hap-

pen from pus, or ichor collected in abfceffes and ft-

ftula?, and reforbed into the blood, was obferved be-

fore in the comment to §. 406. In this cafe, if a

vertigo fhews that reforbed purulent or ichorus mat-
ter to be determined towards the head, it eafily ap-

pears, that not only a palfey, but likewife an apo-

plexy may thence follow, fuddenly mortal.

As by (tool thofe parts of the aliments are evacua-

ted, which being ufelefs to the body, would hurt it

if they were left to remain longer in it, feeing they

are half putrid *, and the thinner part of them being

taken up by the abforbent veins of the large inte-

flines, may be mixed ;with the blood -, the reafon is

fo plain why the body's being long conflipated, may
difturb the functions of the brain, and therefore oc-

cafion a palfey. Hence Hippocrates condemned co-

ftivenefs in fevers, and likewife white (tools, becaufe

then that bilious matter which ufually tinges the ex-

crements remained in the body, and he forefaw that

tliQ word kinds of difeafes of the head muft thence

S 3 follow 1
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follow ; as was explained at large in the comment to

§. 772, where we treated of the phrenfy.

An ohftruction of the urine is ftill more dangerous,

efpecially if there be a perfect ifchury in the cafe,

which is.ufually fooner mortal than a fupprefiion by

ilool, and of which when perfons die, fuch fymptoms
always precede, as demonftrate the functions of the

brain to be hurt. For as by urine the falts and oils

of the blood rendered acrid, are warned off together

with the fuperfluous watery parts, a fupprelTion of

urine hurts in a double capacity, both on account of

what is acrid being retained, and the watery part ber

ing not iufficiently evacuated, which then is ufually

collected in the cavities of the body, as will appear

afterwards in the chapter upon the dropjy, where too

fmall an excretion of urine is condemned as a bad

omen, both confidered as a fign, and a caufe.

The ufual evacuation of faljva being fuppreffed like-

Wife, deferves to be reckoned among the caufes of

the palfey. For it appears from phyllology k
, that,

the faliva is fecretcd from the arterial blood, which

is contained in the carotids, that being mixed with

the food in the time of chewing it may be fwallowed,

and ferve to perfect chilihxation. And indeed there

is no fmall quantity of faliva fecreted, as appears from

practical observation?. For a foldier who had only

one of the parotid ducts cut through, and afterwards

the wound was partially irritated in fuch a manner,

that the lecreted faliva did not run into the mouth,

but dribbled down outwardly upon the chin through

a fiftulous aperture : In the time of dinner, though

he was only ,a fhort while about ic, the faliva which

flowed out wetted feyeral linnen cloths J

. If now we
confider, that the like quantity is fecreted by the pa-

rotid of the other fide, that the maxillary and fubiin-

gual glands likewife krvt for the fecretion of faliva,

and that the like humour, but thinner, is discharged

by
k H. Bocrhaave Fpftitut. Medic. §. 6£. .'. : I .

djp$ Sciences 1719. Mcxn. p?g.
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by the mouths of the arteries, in every point of the

internal furface of the mouth and fauces, it will ap-

pear what a great quantity of faliva is fecreted ; efpe-

cially if we confider at the fame time, that the faliva

is evacuated from thefe excretory duels, not only in

the time of manducation, but night and day, al-

though in fmaller quantity then while we are chew-

ing. But as the organs which fecrete and excrete

the faliva receive their blood from branches of the

external carotid artery, it is plain, that the excretion

of faliva being hindered, the branches of the internal

carotid mud be more filled, and at the fame time the

blood which is to flow through the veffels of the brain

will not be freed of that vifcid mucous matter, which

is feparated by the falivary duds. Wherefore, all

the functions of the brain might be difturbed, and

likewife a palfey be produced, from this caufe only.

For this reafon fkilful phyficians, are always afraid of

light-headednefs and phrenfy, if the patient's mouth
is very dry in acute difeafes : but when the morbific

matter, is carried off in fome difeafes, by a plentiful

fpitting, then (till worfe evils may be forefeen, if that

excretion of faliva fuddenly ceafes. In the fmall-pox,

as will be faid afterwards, an untimely fupprefiion of

the fpitting is fo bad an omen upon this account -, that

immediately fuch patients begin to be torpid and

heavy, and fometimes delirious, and for the molt

part fuddenly die.

Metaftafes of any kind of morbific matter in acute

or chronical difeafes.] It appeared in the hiftory of

fevers §. 593, that the morbific matter, after it was

concocted and rendered moveable by the fever, was

not always evacuated, but fometimes depofited in

various parts of the body, and fo produced a new
difeafe. The truth of this was afterwards confirmed,

in the hiftory of acute difeafes, by feveral practical

obfervations. If therefore fuch a metaftafis of the

morbific matter is produced, either in the brain, or

the medulla fpinalis, or in the nerves going out from

S 4 thence,
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thence, it eafily appears, that a palfey muft thereby

be occafioned. Befides we obferve, that iometimes

in acute difeafes, the morbific matter, depofited in

certain parts of the body, occafions fudden and large

tumours, which, by comprefling the neighbouring

nerves, may produce a palfey. I have feen fuch tu-

mours frequently arife under the axillas in acute dif-

eafes, and more frequently in perfons otherwife in

health ^ which tumours, when they were fuppura-

ting, compreiTed the fubaxillary nerves by their bulk,

io as to produce a numbnefs in the arm, and a great

weaknefs in the mufcular motion, till by the abfcef<>

breaking, that compreflion of the nerves was taken

off. Farther, after inflammatory difeafes of the head,

there fometimes remain incurable complaints, from a

part of the medulla of the brain being rendered unfit

for transmitting the fpirits to the nerves, from its

having been compreflfed by the inflammatory tumour,

I have feen a true amaurosis, and deafnefs, left after

acute difeafes, which could not be cured by any me-
dicines whatever. If fuch a complaint mould arife

near the origin of the nerves, which ferve for muf-
cular motion, an incurable palfey would thereby be

produced. Befides it was demonftrated in the com-
ment to §. 1018, that an apoplexy fomewhat violent

frequently terminates in a paifey *, nay, that patients

hardly efcape from this acute and dangerous difeafe
s

but there remains ibme hurt or other in the functions

of the brain.

The fame is likewife true in chronical difeafes. It

will appear afterwards §. 1104, when we come to

treat of melancholy, that the artribiliary humour
diiiblved and fet afloat, amongft other bad difeafes

likewife produces a palfey. The fame effect is ob-

ferved in the worft kind of fcurvy §. 1 151. 45 as

likewife from the gouty matter, when it is no longer

depofited in the ufual places, viz. the extremities

(fee §. 1273). But there is no chronical difeafe

vj/hich th^ palfey more frequently follows, then th&
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colic of Poiflou -, in which difeafe, after moft tor

mcnting pains of the belly, in feveral repeated pa-

roxyfms, a palfey follows, fometimes of the upper

extremities, fometimes of the lower ; and when this

laft appears, the pains of the belly frequently ceafe,

or at lead are confiderably abated. I have had fre-

quent occafions of feeing this wonderful difeafe, and

though I will not deny, fhat it may arife from other

caufes, yet I have often obferved it in perfons who
are occupied in melting of lead, preparing of cetufs,

rubbing it, &V. I once faw a whole family taken ill

of it from water, which they had for common ufe,

having flood a long time in a leaden cittern. I have

obferved it moft frequently in opulent perfons, who,
buy the richeft wines for their own drinking at a great

price -, which perhaps have been fweetned with lead,

as we know was formerly done by fome knavifh vint-

ners. I likewife faw not long ago a young noble-

man, who, by taking a drachm of lead in an emul-
fion every day, for ten days running, fell into this

difeafe, and very narrowly efcaped with his life.

Hence I think it fufficiently appears, that from the

vapours of lead, and its different calxes, either long

handled, or received into the body, the colic of
poiclou may be occafioned ; although perhaps it may
likewife arife from other caufes. For I have {ten

other perfons miferably tormented with this difeafe,

in which, after the moft accurate examination, I could

not difcover that it was owing to any thing of lead.

Befides this colic is fo frequent in the fouth parts of
America, that it may be almoft reckoned an endemic
difeafe there ; as I have frequently been told by the

learned doctor William Bull, who was born in that

country, and now praclifes phyfic there with great

fuccefs. He likewife publifhed a very ingenious the-

fts upon this difeafe, which he defended in the Aca-
demy at Leyden in the year 1734. But this is ufu-

ally the fate of thofe thefes, that after a few years

they are no where to be found . Hence the celebrated

Halter,
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Haller, to whom the learned world is fo much obli-

ged for his works •, has with a laudable intention col-

lected feveral of the beft of them, and caufed them
to be reprinted. There is a fmall, but ufeful trea-

tife m, on the cure of this obftinate difeafe, in which

likewife the chief authors who have wrote upon it are

mentioned. Aegineta n
, the mod ancient phyfician

that I know who has treated of it, confirms by his

authority, that the palfey is produced in this difeafe

by a metaftafis of the morbific matter. His words

are thefe : Noftris temporibus colicus quidam morbus

moleftus fuil 9 ex quo imprimis fuperftites futuros ar-

tuum motus omnimoda privaiio fequebatur : taBus vero

fenfus incolumis fervabatur, uti videbatur, feu critica

quadam ex profundo metafiaji facia, &c : " Of late

" years the colic has been a very troublefome difeafe,

" of which thofe who have recovered have been
<c quite deprived of the ufe of their limbs after it

:

" but the fenfe of touch remained unhurt, fo that it

<c appeared to be owing to a critical metaftafis from
" the internal parts of the body, 65V." And clfe-

where ° treating of the fame difeafe, which he fays

infefted Italy and other places epidemically, he ex-

prefTes himfelf thus: Ex quo mult is quidem in epilep-

fiam, aliis in paralyfin artuum, fupcrfiite fenfu, qui-

bufdam in utrunique hunc morbumy prolapfus. Ac eo-

rum qui in epilepjiam in ciderunt, plures perierunt *, ex

illis vero qui in paralyfin, plures fervati fuerunt,

tanquam in crifi caufa trafpofila (perxs-uaw tyi$ a/Jia$) ;

<c From which many have fallen into the epilepfy,

" others into the palfey of the limbs, the fenfe of

" feeling dill remaining, and fome into both thofe

cc difeafes at oj^ce. Of thofe who fell into the epi-

<c lepfy, a great many died •, but of thofe who were
t; fdzed with the palfey, feveral recovered as if by a

" critical metaftafis of the cauft of the difeafe." In

the mean while I muft own, that to me it appears

doubtful,
151 A. de Haen Medic. Haga-Batavi de colica Piclonum Hagrc

Ccir.it 1745. * Lib. III. Cap. xviii. pag. 5 J. ° Ibidem

Cap xm 11. pag. 4; vc:ia.
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doubtful, whether that palfey was occafioned by a

metaftafis of the morbific matter from the belly to

the limbs, or from that furprifing fympathy, by which

fome parts of the body are affected with the difeafe

acting upon others, even at a great diftance : concern-

ing which we treated before in the comment to §.

701. I very well remember, that I have cured a

great many, without applying any remedy to the

paralytic parts themfclves to difcuis the morbific mat-

ter, but only by ordering internal medicines, toge-

ther with frictions, aromatic ointments, and plafters

of the fame kind, applied to the belly alone.

Whatever by obstructing, breaking, comprefiing,

&c.~\ It was faid in the fecond number of the prece-

ding fection, that whatever renders a nerve unfit

for tranfmitting the fpirits, muft occafion a palfey.

Whatever therefore produces a folution of continuity

in a nerve, or by compreiTion deftroys its cavity,

muft produce a palfey of the mufcle, to which that

nerve belonged. But whether a thicker humour, by

obftructing the cavity of the nerve, can render it im-

pervious, is not quite ib evident. It was demonftra-

ted before, in the comment to §. 119, that an ob-

ftruction can hardly take place, except in veflels, in

which the fluids are moved from a wider to a nar-

rower cavity. But it does not appear, that the nerves

are vefTels of that kind : the larger nervous trunks,

alter fending off branches, decreafe indeed in their

bulk, but it appears, that they are only bundles of

imaller nerves -, neither have the moft minute anato-

mifts as yet found an end here, but it has always ap-

peared, that the fmaileft nervous fibril is compofed
of other fmaller ones : which nerves do not feem to

be conical, but every where of an equal thicknefs.

The fame thing is hkewife confirmed from hence,

that the nerves are aifo extremely Gender at their ori-

gin from the medulla of the brain -> and not, as is

obferved in the arteries, which are largeft at their

prigin, and decreafe in width as they proceed in their

3 courfe.
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courfe. Befides that fluid, which is fecreted in the

cortical fubftance of the brain, and is diftributed to

the medullary ftamina, exceeds all comprehenfion in

fubtility j hence it hardly appears probable, that be-

ing conveyed to the nerves it can thicken in fuch a

manner, as to obftruct their cavities. It is not un-

likely, that in the origin of the medullary fibrils from

the cortex, too thick a liquid may by an error loci

(fee §. 118) enter the dilated cavities of fuch (lender

veffels, and there remain obftrucled, from which

caufe palfies may arife, the nerves themfelves conti-

nuing entire and pervious, but the caufe of the dif-

eafe being lodged near the origin of the nerves in the

brain. Complaints of this kind, jeft after inflamma-

tory difeafes of the head feem to authorize this doct-

rine. But it does not appear, that that liquid, after

it has once entered the fmall cavities of the nerves,

can fo thicken as to produce an obftruction.

But each of the nervous fibrils are wrapt up in

coats, that, being naturally very delicate, they might

be fafely extended from the brain to the moft diftant

parts of the body •, and feveral of the fmalleft nerves

are collected into one little bundle by means of an

involving membrane, whereby the number of coats

is multiplied. Anatomifts have taught us, efpecially

by injections, that innumerable fmall arteries creep

upon thofe coats, which may be obftrucled and in-

flamed. Farther, upon diffecling any of the larger

nerves, there is found a cellular coat interpofed be-

tween each of the fibres conftituting that nerve,

which coat is the moft frequent feat of inflammation,

as was faid in the comment to §. 383. But we like-

wife know, that fometimes in a dropfy, the extrava-

iated lymph fwells the cellular membrane over the

whole body, and therefore the fame may likewife

happen in the interfaces cf the nerves, which are

contiguous to each other. It appears therefore, that

feveral difeafes may have their feat in the coats of the

nerves, by which their action may be hurt, or even

3 entirely
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entirely abolifhed, although there is nothing amifs in

the fubflance of the nerves properly fo called, but on-

ly in their coats : and, as will afterwards appear per-

haps, thefe palfies only are curable, whofe caufes are

not feated in the nerve hfelF, but in the membranes
furrounding it : the veffels of which being diftended,

indeed comprefs the nerve, but do not entirely de-

flroy it. The principal caufes are mentioned in the

text, which are capable of hurting the nerves in this

manner ; and likewife thofe which by deftroying the

cohefion of a nerve, abolifh its action.

Very aflringent aliments, medicines, poifons.] See-

ing a palfey was called a lax immobility of the muf-
cles §. 1057, it may appear at firft furprizing, why
aflringents, which were recommended §. 28. 4, for

the cure of a weak and lax fibre, mould here be e-

numerated amongfl the caufes of the palfey. It is

certain, that aflringent remedies have this quality,

that they make the folid fibres of the body cohere

more firmly together ; and they produce the fame

effect even in dead parts of animals, as was faid in

the comment to §. 28. 4, and is confirmed by beau-

tiful experiments, made by the celebrated Mr. Hales p.

But from thence it can only be concluded, that by
the efficacy of aflringent remedies, the fpontaneous

contractile force of the mufcles is increafed, which is

quite different from the caufe of rnufcular motion q
.

But thefe fame allringents (fee §. 117) unite clofely

the particles which compofe our humours, and there-

fore may give origin to the moft obflinate obflruc-

tions, and produce inflammations
( §. 3J7 ), if they

are immediately applied to the nerves. At leaft we
can eafily underftand, that fuch an injury may be

produced in the vafcular coats of the nerve, and fo

a palfey may be occafioned by difeafes arifing in the

integuments of the nerves, as was laid a little before-

It is true indeed, that aflringent aliments cannot reach

the

p Haemaftatics Experim. XVI. pag. 131. * Vide Inftit.

Med. H, Boerhaave §.401,
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the blood without difficulty, as by their proper qua-
lity, they as it were fhut themfelves out from the

mouths of the abforbent veins, by conflicting them
and therefore it hardly appears probable, that they

can ever reach the fmall cavities of the nerves

this way with their whole force ; but it is certain,

that thefe remedies, immediately applied to the

nerves, are capable of difturbing their action. The
juice of acacia applied to the tongue corrugates it

in fuch a manner, that the tafte is loft for fome time.

An imprudent application of the fame kind of medi-
cines to the eyes, has fometimes occafioned an incu-

rable blindneis. Befides we fee, that the children of

peaiants have their inteftines obftructed, and their

belly fwelled, by eating four and unripe fruits : but F
it

appears from phyfiology, that the pafTage of the ali-

ments through the windings of the inteftines is per-

formed by their mufcular fibres, which occafion the

periftaltic motion as it is called : as therefore, by

taking thofe auftere fubftances, the aliments muft

flick in the inteftinal canal, and not be puihed for-

ward towards the anus, it is plain, that by their ef-

fect, the action of the mufcular fibres of the inteftines

muft be hindered, nay, fometimes entirely ftopt ;

and then in a dead body all the inteftines are found

crammed and diftended. But the aftringent quality

of the aliments ads with its whole force upon the fto-

mach and inteftines ; hence prudence requires, that

in order to ftrengthen thofe parts, when they hap-

pen to be too lax, fuch medicines fhould be given in

a fmall dofe, and frequently repeated, as was faid

before in the comment to §. 28. 4. It was obferved

a little before, that the worft kinds of palfey were

occafioned by the aftringent calxes, and fugarof lead.

Hence it appears, that aftringents, although they

may increafe the cohefion of the folids, yet they are

capable of hurting mufcular motion.

Violent cold.] It was demonftrated formerly in the

comment to §. 11 7, that the particles of our humours
were
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were united and concreted together by cold, and it

was remarked in the comment to §. 454, that by
violent cold, a fudden mortification deftroying every

thing in its way, nay, even a fphacelus, may be pro-

duced •, and therefore it is plain, that the nerves and

mufcles may be deftroyed by cold alone. Hippo-

crates has faid r
•, Cerebrum, quaeque. ex eo oriuntur,

frigido qiiidem offenauntur, calido vero delellantur :

" That the brain, and all the parts arifing from it,

" are hurt by cold, and cherifhed by heat." It is

certain, that we fee all animals grow benumbed in

great cold ; nay, fome of them fleep all winter, en-

tirely deprived of voluntary motion, and recover

their former agility by the kindly warmth of the

fpring : the fame thing happens to infects of the

greatefl agility. We obferve in the human body,

that a congeries of veffels, which carry warm red

blood, are diftributed every where to the medulla of

the brain, oblongata, and fpinalis, as alfo to the

nerves, and thus prevent the cold from hurting thofe

parts, which, being compofed of very tender veffels,

could not be kept warm by the atrition of the fluids

againft thefe veffels. Thus the pia mater, which is

plentifully fupplied with arteries, not only covers the

brain and cerebellum, but inferts its double proceffes

deep into the circumvolutions of thofe parts : in the

ventricles of the brain the plexus cboroidei, which

are wholly vafcular, are (ituated \ and confiderabb

blood veffels run through the very medulla of the

brain and cerebellum. The optic nerves in their

whole courfe have arteries twilling round them, and
even through their medullary fubftance an artery

runs, whofe branches are diftributed upon the retina

in the bottom of the eye. The third, fourth, and

fixth pair of nerves, which are fent to the mod agile

mufcles in the* whole bodv, in their courfe from the

medulla oblongata, pafs through the cavernous finu-

fes of the dura mater, near the curvature of the ca-

rotid

r De liquidorum ufu Cap. n. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 444.
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roiid artery ; the fixth likewife for the mod part

firmly adheres to the carotid : thus in their whole
courfe they are cherimed with warm blood. If on
the other hand it is confidered, that in lax and cold

bodies, in whom the red blood is deficient, all the

mufcular motions languifh, it will furficiently appear*

how much a healthy heat contributes to the agility of

the body ; and on the contrary, that cold diminilhes

that agility, nay, if it is very ftrong, or has been

Jong applied to any part of the body, it will render

it paralytic. Thus Galen obferved, that the fphinc-

ters of the anus and bladder were rendered paralytic

by pcrfons fitting long upon cold ftones, or having

theie parts long expofed to cold water in fifhing :

and he remarks, that the fame complaint has like-

wife happened to fome perfons by fwimming in cold

water.

Exceflive heat. ] We have juft now feen, what

fervice a mild natural heat is of, in cherifhing the

nerves, and afiifting all their actions ; but when it is

too much increafed, it becomes very hurtful : for

thereby the thinner fluids are diflipated, and what

remains is rendered thicker, and apt to produce mor-

bid concretions. It likewife appears, that our hu-

mours are coagulated by great heat ; hence heat is

alfo reckoned amongfl the caufes of obftruction §.

117, in as much as it unites the particles of our hu-

mours too clofely, and fo renders them unfit to pais

freely through the narrow extremities of the veltels.

But this thicknefs of our humours from too great

heat, whereby they are rendered uncapable of palling

through the veffels, is not only occafioned by a dil-

lipation of the more liquid parts, but likewife by the

fudden coagulation from the heart. Thus the ferum

of the blood dropt into hot water, immediately coa-

gulates, and indeed in a much lefs degree of heat

than that of boiling v/ater. But as the bad effects of

our

9 De locis afte&is Lib. I. Cap. vi. Charter. Tom- VII. pag.

400. & Lib. IV. Cap. vn. ibidem pag. 465.
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our humours when they are infpiflated are fooneft ob-

ftructed in the fmalleft vefTels, fuch as thofe which

conftitute the fabric of the brain ; hence phyficians

prognofticate the functions of the brain will be hurt,

whenever a violent heat is obferved in difeafes. Hence
therefore in the pathology f

, where the bad effects of

too hot an air are enumerated* it is obferred, that

the nervous and lymphatic fyftem, and their actions,

are thereby the fooneft and mod remarkably hurt

:

for this reafon alfo it was remarked §. 772, that a

true phrenfy is preceded by a violent heat. But

when a great heat is applied either to the head, or to

any part of the body where the great nerves run, as

fometimes happens to peafants fleeping in the fun ;

then the danger is fo much the more increafed^

Whence Hippocrates u
has remarked, that perfons are

rendered parapopleclic, if the head is fuddenly expo-

fed to the heat of the fun, or to violent cold.

A cold humidity.] Santtorius w has obferved, that

cold attended with moifture hurts infenfible perfpi-

ration much more, than when it is dry : and elfe-

where x he has added, that in fuch an air the perfpi-

ration is converted into an ichor, which being retain-

ed, and afterwards not fubacted, ufually produces a

cachexy. Hence we fee from fuch an air colds in the

head, catarrhs, and the like diforders arife, in which

a great quantity of humours is difcharged by the nofe,

or fpit up in the form of phlegm : but that matter

which is retained, if it is collected near the larger

nerves, or their origin in the brain or fpinal mar-
row, may hurt, or entirely deftroy their action. For
from hence arifes a collection of ferous humours in

the body y
, which Pifo found to be fo frequent a

caufe of the apoplexy and palfey, that he looked up-
on it as almoft the only one in thofe difeafes, as was
laid before in the hiftory of the apopkxy. Whence

Vol. X. T likewife

x H. Boerhaave Inftitut. Medic. §. 746. n De Aere locisA
aquis textu 14. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 191. w Aphor. 67,

; Aphor. 146. J H. Boerhaave Initit. Medic. §. 742.
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likewife Hippocrates
%
reckons apoplexies, amongft

the difeafes frequent in a wet feafon. It was men-
tioned lately from Gakn y that the fphin&ers of the

anus and bladder were rendered paralytic, by certain

parts of the body being long expofed to cold water.

Avenzoar a
tells of himfelf, that upon his going a

journey to vifit a paralytic patient, in cold rainy

windy weather, and having expofed his left foot,

which was too thinly covered, to the wind and rain

for a long time, that part was feized with a palfey,

together with the lofs of feeling. However it was hap-

pily and very foon removed by the heat of a great

fire, and bathing it with a hot aromatic linament,

,

feeing it was only topical, and of a fhort (landing.

Too plentiful and frequent ufe of hot water. ] It

was faid before in the comment to §. 1059, tnat ûcn

a laxity may be produced in the mufcular fibres, as

to render them incapable of performing their office,

and that from fuch a relaxation of the mufcles a pal-

fey may ariie. But it was demonftrated in the com-
ment to §. 30, that watery fubftances very much
weakened the folid fibres of the body : and at the

fame time it was then remarked from Hippocrates^

that from too plentiful ufe of hot water, " a relaxa-

" tion of the fibres, inability of the nerves, and a
< c numbnels were to be feared : " carnium effoemina-

tionem^ nervorum impotentiam^ fiuporem^ ejfe metuen-

dam. Towards the clofe of the laft century fome

phyficians were of opinion, that the health was mofl

confirmed, when the blood and all the humours were

thinned -, and therefore they inculcated to every bo-

dy, that the blood could not be too much diluted :

thus they perfuaded healthy perfons, to fip large quan-

tities daily of hot liquors, fuch as tea, coffee, and

the like. I have feen a great many, fo enervated by

drinking too freely of thofe liquors, that they could

hardly move their limbs, and likewife feveral who
were

.
z Aphor. i<5. Se&. III. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 109.
* Apud. Zacut. Lufitan. hilt. 47. pag. 84, Tom. i.
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were feized with the apoplexy and palfey from that

caufe. For thus at length all the vifcera and vefTels

are relaxed, fo that a fufficient quantity of fpirits re-

quifite for mufcular motion cannot be fecreted, and
at the fame time that relaxation is communicated to

the mufcles from the fame caufe. A like laxity is

alfo occafioned by hot and moift air, if it continues

long in that ftate : and Hippocrates has remarked,

that paraplegia were frequently epidemical after a
fouth wind and rain b

»

The vapours of arfenic, antimony, &V.] It ap-

peared before in enumerating the caufes of the apo-

plexy N°. 5. §. 10 io, that fuch poifonous vapours

were capable of deftroying the actions of all the nerves,

which are deftined for the animal functions, by bring-

ing on an apoplexy -, at the fame time it likewife ap-

peared from the obfefvations there mentioned, that

a palfy might be thereby alfo produced. What wa3

faid of the palfy, following the colic of Poiclou,

in the fame paragraph, fhewed thatthe vapour of lead

frequently produces a palfey. We frequently find

perfons rendered paralytic, by expofing themfelves

imprudently, to quickfilver difperfed into vapours by
the fire, as gilders, chemifts, miners, &c. and per-

haps there are other poifons, which may produce the

fame difeafe, even externally applied. I fhall only

give one inftance, to confirm this opinion. A lady

of quality applied a little bit of a frefh leaf of that

kind of nightfhade which is commonly called Bella

Donna, to a fmall ulcer below her eye, which Was
fufpected to be cancerous ; and in a night's time the

pupil of the eye loft all its motion, remaining quite

dilated, even while the eye was expofed to a ftrong

light : but the nightfhade being removed, the mo-
tion of the pupil gradually returned. Ray c

affirms,

that he faw this cafe, neither did it happen accident-

ally : for three different times, while he repeated the

T 2 ap-
b Epidem. i. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 63. • Hiftor. Plantar.

Lib. XIII. Cap. xxiii. pag. 680.
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application of the nightfhade, the fame effect con-
flrantly followed.

Nay farther, after the cancerous ulcer was eradi-

cated and cured, the furgeon put a bit of the fame
leaf to the part where the ulcer had been, in order

to repel the humours, and prevent their falling upon
it afrefli •, but it was followed again by the fame di-

latation of the pupil. Galen & afferts, that he has fre-

quently obferved the fame bad effect from the impru-
dent application of opium, mandrake, and henbane,

to relieve violent pains of the eyes.

Having thus difcuffed the caufe of the palfey,

we come next to confider the effects which are pro-

duced by it.

SECT, MLXI.

THE immediate (1058), and remote caufe

(1059. 1060.) of a palfey, and therefore

the difeafe itfelf arifing from thefe, produces

very different effects, according to the variety

of the feat, where that caufe is lodged -

9 the

variety of its magnitude, the time it remains

there ; and the variety of the part affected, as

it is more or lefs neceffary to life, or more
immediately neceffary, or the contrary ; from
whence it may be reckoned mortal, lefs mortal,

curable, or incurable.

From what has hitherto been faid concerning the

immediate and remote caufes of the palfey, it ap-

pears, that they may be lodged in different parts of

the body, while they produce this difeafe. Hence it

is proper to enquire firft into the feat,- where that caufe

is lodged, that hereby a juft prognofis, and a proper

method of cure, may be difcovered. For the caufe

of a palfey of the leg v. g. may be lodged in the

brain
* Method. Mcdend. Lib. III. Cap. 11. Charter. Tom. X. p. 58.
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brain itfelf, in the fpinal marrow, and in the great

nervous trunk, which is made up of the collected

branches of nerves going out of the extremity of the

medulla fpinalis. But quite other effects are to be

feared from the fame caufe, if it is feated in the brain,

than if in the crural nerve : for this caufe being pro-

pagated to the neighbouring parts of the brain, which

have a connection with other parts of the body, may
produce new complaints, whereas in the crural nerve

it can only hurt the functions of thofe mufcles to which

that nerve is diflributed. Befides the caufe obftruct-

ing the function of the nerve, may either be feated

in the coats only, or likewife in the fubftance of the

nerve properly fo called •, whence again a different

prognofis arifes, becaufe frequently the caufe of the

palfey, feated in the teguments of the nerves, may
be removed by art •, but when it occupies the fub-

ftance of the nerve itfelf, it is feldom or never cured.

But how the particular feat of this caufe may be dis-

covered mall be laid afterwards in the comment to §.

1070.
But likewife from the variety of the magnitude of

the caufe, which produces a palfey, another pro-

gnoftic is derived. If one of the vertebrae of the loins

is only a little removed from its natural fituatidn, as

it only preffes the fpinal marrow very gently, there

remains hope of a cure : but if it be forced a good deal

inwards, the fpinal marrow is thereby frequently quite

deftroyed, and in this cafe a cure cannot be expected.

The magnitude of the caufe is likewife judged from
its being eafily removed, or the contrary. The palfey

arifing from a plethora may be much fooner cured,

than that which is produced from an accumulation

of ferous humours in the brain. That palfey of the

pupil which followed upon the application of the

nightfhade to the ulcer above mentioned, was eafily

cured by removing the caufe.

The part effected likewife occafions a new diver-

fity of the effects of the palfey, according to its ufes.

T £
Thus
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Thus a palfey of the arm may be much longer en-

dured, than of the interlines *, feeing by the laft the

the digeftion of the aliments muft be hindered, with

the ingrefs of the chyle into the blood, requifite to

preferve the nourimment of the body. But from
all thefe circumftances rightly confidered, we may
forefee what is to be feared or hoped for in a palfey,

of which we fhall treat in the following fediori.

SECT. MLXII.

APALSEYof the heart, lungs, mufcles of

refpiration, and gullet, is quickly fatal

:

of the ftornach, inteftines, and bladder, from
internal caufes, very dangerous : of the mufcles

of the face, bad, and eafily changed into an apo-

plexy. A paraplegia is very dangerous, the fore-

runner of an apoplexy, which coming upon it

is mortal $ and an hemiplegia is bad, akin to

the paraplegia, whence a fatal apoplexy 5 which
if it begins with a coldnefs, infenfibility, and

'Wafting of the part, is bad, and feldom cura-

ble : if with a ftrong convulfion, and a great

heat in the oppofite part, it is alfo bad : but

from the oppofite circumftances to thefe we
know which kind of apoplexy is curable, which
lefs to be feared, and which is fo often the caufe

of a fudden and unforefeen death, without al-

rnoft any concomitant fymptom.

pf the heart..] It is proved in the phyfiology % that

the heart is a true mufcle, and ads with a mufcular

force -

s and therefore it may fuffer a palfey, like ail

the reft of the mufcles, if the application of the caufe

pf mufcular motion to the heart be any ways hin-

dered'. It is true indeed, that the heart has fome

pro-

f H. Boerfiaare I^flit«t. Medic. §.187.
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properties, which are not found in other mufcles

;

for even after it has been cut out of the body, it con-

tinues to move for fome time, and when it has ceafed

after death, its action may be renewed by irritation

(fee §. 1.) In the m.°an while the anatomical dif-

fection of the heart teaches us, that there is a like

ftructure in this vifcus as in other parts of the body;

that a number of nerves are diftributed to the heart

;

that two arteries, large in refpect to the fize of the

heart, throw the blood brifkly through its whole fub-

ftance ; and therefore that the mod powerful caufes

of mufcular motion are found here. The opening of

living animals demonftrates to us, that the heart be-

comes pale while it acts, like the reft of the mufcles

of the body. Hence it appears, that the heart pof-

feffes fome peculiar qualities, which are proper to it-

felf only ; and befides it has all thole which are found

in other mufcles, and therefore it may fuffer like dif-

eafes from the like caufes. Violent and fudden affec-

tions of the mind, fometimes render all the mufcles

lb paralytic, that they are no longer able to fupport

the body, fo that the perfon falls down •, and at the

fame time a fyncope, or inaction of the heart, aimoft

always follows. Hence the wife Homer f

, when Pe-

nelope is informed of the departure of her fon, and

the treachery of her fuiters, has joined thefe two,

faying,

— —- tt,; J* onrru Xuro yv-jz]x y$ pi\ov vtoo.

But the heart in a fyncope is exactly in the fame con-

ditions as was faid §. 1057 *n tne definition of apalfey,

which was called a lax immobility of a mufcle, not

to be overcome by any effort of the will or of the

vital powers. But as the heart is f > ftimulated by the

venous blood flowing into its cavities, as to be con-

tracted anew, that palfey of the heart which was begun •

is frequently removed, and many who have fallen into

T 4 a

I Odyff. Lib. IV. pag. 61.
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a fyncope have recovered, by having their limbs rub-

bed, the bread and face fprinkled with cold water,

and ftimulating medicines held under the nofe, &V.
by all which the venous blood is driven towards the

heart. Sometimes however, from a violent and fud-

den affection of the mind, a mortal palfey of the heart

Follows. While every body admired the bravery of a

foldier in battle, and were very much grieved when
at laft they law him fall, his arms were taken away
after he was dead, that they'might know who he was.

A nobleman (whofe pofterity is (till in great efteem,

and confirmed to me the truth of this fact) came run-

ning amongft the reft, and feeing it was his fon, look-

ing upon the dead body, he grew {tiff with his eyes

open, and immediately fell down dead g
. Obferva-

tions likewife teach us, that a fyncope follows, while

the external furface of the heart is touched by any

extraneous body, or if by a wound or ulcer penetrat-

ing the pericardium the bare heart is expofed. Forwhile

a celebrated furgeon, thrufting his ringer through the

aperture of an ulcer, touched the heart, a fyncope

followed h
. Whence the pericardium, firmly con-

nected to the diaphragm, jugulum, and fternum,

inclofes the whole heart, with the auricules, finufes,

and the larger trunks of the vefTels which enter the

heart, and alfo of thofe which go out of it, defend-

ing it from the hard furrounding parts, that while it

is moved, it may not flrike upon them and hurt it-

felf, or at Ieafb be difturbed in its motion ; the con-

tinuance and equability of which is fo neceffary to life.

Of the lungs and the mufcles pf refpiration.] k
appears, from phyfiology *, that the lungs, when
ypon opening the thorax they are expofed to the

external air, collapfe into a fmaller fpace than they

occupied before the thorax was opened, which was

phierty owing to the action of the mulcular fibres,

con-

5 EfTais deMontagne Lib. I. Chap. 1 1. Tom. I. pag. 7. b Senac.

de Corde Lib. IV". Cap. v. Tom. II. pag. 344. ' H. Boerhaave

|nflkut. Medic. $. 602. & feq.
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connecting the ringlet fegments of the bronchia ;

which therefore refill the dilatation of the Jungs in

infpiration, and promote the expulfion of the air from

them in expiration. If therefore a palfey mould

happen in thofe mufcles, or fibres, which are called

mefochondriac, the expiration will be more difficult,

and the lungs will remain diftended with air, neither

will they allow new air to be infpired. But as that

alternate dilatation and contraction of the lungs is re-

quifite to allow a free paflage for the blood, to go

from the right ventricle of the heart through the

lungs into the left, it is plain, that life mud be much
in danger from a palfey of this kind. All phyficians,

agree, that a fpafmodic afthma, returning by fits, is

owing to a convulfion of thefe mufcular fibres. May
not a continual difficulty of breathing be perhaps ow-

ing to a palfey of thofe fibres ? I have feen feveral

afthmatic patients, who expired with great difficulty,

and performed infpiration with much more eafe. In

three dead bodies of perfons, who had been affected with

an afthma and difficulty of breathing, Ru\fcb
k found

a clufter of fmall pellucid veficles expanded with air,

and obflrucled in fuch a manner, that the air could not

be forced out of them without a good deal of com-
preffion : neither had the air introduced by the wind-

pipe any correfpondence with thefe expanded little ve-

ficles : but when they were pricked with a needle they

fubfided, the air being thereby let out. It feems

probable that thefe fibres being rendered inactive,

could not expel the infpired air, and that the fmaller

branches of the afpera arteria which went to thofe ve-

ficles, being obflrucled and as it were crammed by
the vifcid mucous humours, with which the lungs in

fuch difeafes are commonly loaded, were at laft quite

flopt up. If fuch a palfey of thofe fibres mould be

produced in the whole lungs, or in a great part of

them, it is fufficiently evident, that refpiration mufl

thereby

¥ Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. Obf. 1 9, 20, 2 1 . p. 1 8,-2 1

.
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thereby be rendered difficult; nay and fometimes en-
tirely fupprefifed.

If therefore a like palfey fhould happen to thofe

mufcles, which in vital refpiration dilate the cavity

of the thorax, whereby the Jungs are fuffered to be
diftended by the air, it appears that death muft quickly

follow.

And of the gullet.] See what was faid concern-

ing a palfey of the gullet, and the danger of this dif-

eafe, in the comments to §. 785, and 818, where we
treated of a quinfey arifing from this caufe.

Of the ftomach, inteftines, and bladder, &c] It

appears from phyfiology \ that the ftomach not only

receives the aliments in the manner of a hollow veffel,

but it likewife retains them, prefTes them by its muf-
cular force, grinds them gently by its vermicular or

periftaltic motion, forwards them to the pilorus, and
from thence propels them into the duodenum. If

therefore thefe fibres of the ftomach become paralytic,

all that action ceafes, and then the ftomach only per-

forms the office of a vefTel receiving the aliments,

but does not change them by its proper efficacy. The
action of the diaphragm and of the abdominal mufcles

might indeed expel the contents of the paralytic fto-

mach, but then they would pafs into the inteftines

crude and unchanged. But as it receives its nerves

from the two trunks of the eighth pair, running by
the fides of the cefophagus, thence it appears why a

palfey of the ftomach is dangerous, if it arifes from

internal caufes, feeing then there is juft reafon to be

afraid, left the caufe of the palfey mould be lodged

in the brain, near the origin of thefe nerves.

But a palfey of the ftomach likewife frequently

arifes from the too great flaccidity only of the muf-

cular fibres of the ftomach, although ail the nerves,

and their origin, remain quite found. In gluttons

who diftend the ftomach without bounds, by eating

and drinking too plentifully every day, the fibres of

tha;

1 H. Boerhaave Inftitut. §. 83.
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that vifcus, being fo often over-ftretched, at lafb lofe

their ftrength, and the action of the ftomach lan-

guishes ever after. But thefe mufcular fibres of the

ftomach, while they act, (heighten both its orifices,

left the food fhould efcape too fuddenly, before it is

digefted
m

: hence in a palfey of the ftomach, the crude

and undigefted aliments flip over the pilorus, not fufli-

cientlyftreightened, and irritate the inteftines, whence

gripes and a fudden evacuation of the unconcocted

ahments by ftool. If at the fame time the reft of the

vifcera are found, then fometimes a fames canina is

produced, when the body craves nourifhment, but is lit-

tle or nothing the better for the aliments which are taken

in, whence a perpetual craving continues. Ruyfch n

difcovered fuch a caufe of a canine appetite and lien-

tery in the body of a woman, who had been long

troubled with thefe complaints : for he found all the

vifcera in very good condition, but the pilorus fo re-

laxed, that he could thruft his whole fingers into it.

Farther it was faid in the comment to §. 1060.

that a too plentiful and conftant ufe of hot water

may produce a palfey : but the ftomach firft of all

is obliged to feel this bad effect, feeing all hot water

taken inwardly, is firft received into it : hence phyfi-

cians fo frequently obferve infuperable languors of the

ftomach, in thofe who drink too freely of thofe hot

watery liquors. But thefe paralytic complaints of the

ftomach, arifing from fuch caufes, though they are

very troublefome both to patients and phyficians, yet

they are not fo dangerous, as if they were produced

from internal caufes, affecting the nerves themfelves,

or their origin. That the like difeafe may likewife

affect the inteftines from the fame caufts, is fuffici-

ently evident ; for then the aliments are foon voided in-

ienfibly by the anus, and likewife hardly changed. But
in health the inteftines contract themfelves fo power-
fully, that nothing liquid is fentoff by ftool, although

the
m Ibidem. n Cbfervat. Medico Chirurgic. Centur, Obfervat.

•7fW * ».
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the perfon drinks very plentifully. The above difeafe

is uiually called a lientery, on which confult what was
laid in the comment to §. 719, and the following.

But the bladder has likewife a number of ftrong

mufcular fibres, decuflfating each other varioufly, by
means of which it can expel all the urine from its

cavity. If therefore thefe fibres become paralytic,

and the fphincler of the bladder Hill retains its force,

then a retention of the urine mud be produced, as

happens frequently to thofe, who retain their urine

too long. But if the fphincter is at the fame time

paralytic, the urine efcapes involuntarily. Aretaus °

has very well remarked both thefe palfies of the blad-

der. But as the bladder receives branches both from
the intercoflal nerves and the lower mefenteric plexus,

as alfo from the crural •, the reafon likewife appears,

why a palfey of it, produced from an internal caufe, is

reckoned fo dangerous. Hence in difeafes the invo-

luntary excretion of urine is reckoned a fign of the

brain being affected, and therefore is a bad omen, as

was obferved upon another occafion in the comment
to §. 734. But when an incontinence of urine is pro-

duced, from a caufe lodged in the bladder itfelf, or

its fphincter, it is indeed very troublefome, but not fo

dangerous as the former.

Of the mufcles of the face, bad, &c] Becaufe

the mufcles of the face have their nerves from the

branches of the fifth pair, therefore there is fear,

left the caufe of this palfey fhould be lodged in the

brain itfelf, which being increafed will eafily produce

an apoplexy. For if the arm or leg is rendered para-

lytic, the caufe of it maybe lodged in the ipinal mar-

row, or in the larger nerves which go out from thence

;

and therefore topical remedies, applied near the part

where the caufe of the difeafe is lodged, may be of

fervice ; which cannot happen, if the origin of the

difeafe is in the brain. Practical phyficians have fre-

quently obferved, that fuch as are about to fall into

a

• De caufis & fignis morbor. diuturnor. Lib. I. Cap. vji. p. 14,
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a fatal apoplexy begin to have a palfey in the muf-

cles of the face, and Jikewife of the tongue. They
begin to ftammer in the time of eating, and the muf-

cles of the cheeks and Jips becoming paralytic, the

meat fometimes falls out of their mouth, and foon after

they drop down apoplectic. But a palfey of the muf-

cles of the face is hence chiefly diftinguilhed, that on

the fide which is not paralytic, the face is contracted,

the angle of the lips is drawn upwards, while the op-

polite paralytic fide appears longer, and as it were

pendulous. In general almoft it may be faid, that

the higher the palfey is feated in the body, the more
dangerous it muft be, feeing the caufe of the difeafe

muft be the nearer the brain. But as the mufcles of

the eyes are feated almoft the higheft ofthe whole body,

hence it appears, why Hippocrates has pronounced the

worft prognoftic (fee §. 734.) in acute difeafes, if the

eyes are perverted, or the one is rendered lefs than

the other. For as the eye is protuberated without the

orbit by the action of the trochlear mufcle, upon which
the fourth pair of nerves is beftowed, if that mufcle

fhould be rendered paralytic, the bulb of the eye will

fink deeper as it were into the orbit, and appear lefs

than the other •, but this denotes the brain to be af-

fected by the difeafe, and therefore the worft confe-

quences are to be dreaded. But fometimes the com-
plaint is only topical, without the brain being affected,

and it is happily cured ; inftances of which I have
frequently feen. Often however the like numbnefTes

are felt in the arm, or hand, and foon after either an apo-

plexy, or an hemiplegia follows. Hippocrates p has very
wifely remarked this faying: Diftortiones auteminfacie,

fi nulli alteri parti corporis communicant^ citofedantur^

vel fponte^ vel per nece]Jitatem\ reliqiii vero apopleclici

fiunt: " Butdiftortionsof the face, if they do not com-
" municate with any other part of the body, are pre-
" fently quieted, either fpontaneoufty or by force •, but..

44
if the cafe is otherwife, an apoplexy fucceeds.

,,

A
p Prorrheticor. Lib. II. Cap, xvn. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 8; i£.
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A paraplegia is very dangerous, &c] It was faid

before in the comment to §. 1018, that when the

voluntary motions in all the parts below the neck
ceafe, that difeafe is now commonly called a para-

plegia. Its caufe therefore obftrucb the very origin

of the medulla fpinalis, where it is continued into

the medulla oblongata, and therefore is feated very

near the brain. Hence, if it is increafed, it may
produce a fatal apoplexy, becaufe all the actions de-

pending upon the medulla fpinalis, are thereby abo-

Jifhed. This ufuaily happens, when either the ver-

tebral fheath, or the internal fubftance of the medulla

fpinalis, is filled and compreffed by extravafate^

blood, or ferum, which being gradually increafed in

its bulk, regurgitates into the cavity of the cranium,

and there likewife comprefTes all its contents. It may
alfo arife from one of the vertebras of the neck being

luxated, and this likewife terminates almoft always in

death, as was faid upon another occafion in the com-
ment to §. 818.

An hemiplegia is bad.] When one half of the bo-

dy from head to foot is deprived of all voluntary mo-
tion, this is called an hemiplegia, as was faid in the

comment to §. 10 18. A paraplegia has frequently

appeared, when there was no caufe of its exifling with-

in the cranium, but perhaps there has never been an

inftance of an hemiplegia, where the brain was not

immediately affected j for the patient almoft always

Hammers, finds his memory impaired, &c. and

hence likewife it is to be feared, left the caufe of the

hemiplegia increafing, a fatal apoplexy fhould fol-

low. But when a paraplegia, or hemiplegia, fuc-

ceeds an apoplexy, there is more hope •, becaufe then

we know the caufe of the difeafe is diminifhed, and

that fome parts of the brain are relieved from the ob-

ftruttion.

That which is attended with a coldnefs, infenfibi-

lity, C5V.] It was remarked §. 1059, tnat ^e cau *"e

of the palfey is chiefly two-fold $ viz. whatever ren-

3 ders
'
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ders a nerve unfit for tranfmitting the animal fpirits •,

and next, whatever hinders the pafifage of the arterial

blood into a mufcle. If therefore there is a coldnefs

in the paralytic part, we know that the circulation of

the blood through the arteries of this part, upon

which the heat of the body depends, is certainly hin-

dered •, and therefore that not only the nerves going

to that part are obftructed, but likewife the arteries \

and that the difeaie is fo much the more difficult to

cure, as the circulation in the part is ftopt, or at lean:

fo much weakened, that it cannot communicate heat

to it. We read in that ingenious effay of Dr. Alfton %
which he wrote upon opium, and its effects in differ-

ent animals, that amongft the frogs, which he col-

lected for making thofe experiments, there was one

whofe hind leg was paralytic ; upon viewing which

part with a microfcope, he found the red globules of

blood entirely diffolved, and the veiTels diftended

with an homogeneous red fluid : whence the blood

appears to have remained unmoved in this animal,

the mufcular fibres of the arteries being likewife ren-

dered paralytic, and therefore not capable of propel-

ling their contained blood. But as it was faid before

in the comment to §. 1057, that fometimes, together

with the motion, the fenfe of feeling is likewife entire-

ly loft in the paralytic part, therefore this alfo is juftly

reckoned a very bad omen •, becaufe the caufe of the

palfey not only obftructs the nerves of motion, but

likewife of feeling, and therefore is very powerful.

But the word fign of all is, if the paralytic part

becomes wafted; for then it denotes, that there is

no further fupply of nutritious liquid fent to the part

affected, and therefore it gradually waftes away in a

flow marafmus. This atrophy of the paralytic parts

is moft commonly obferved to happen in that kind of
palfey, which commonly follows the colic of Poictou.

I have had frequent occafions of obferving and treat-

ing of this difeaie, and have been much mortified to

fee

* Medical Mays Tom. V. pag. 15 r,
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fee, the deltoid mufcles in both arms as it were quite

confumed, lb that the joint of the moulder felt as if

it was covered only with fkin. I have likewife leen

that firm mufcular flefh, which conftitutes the ball of

the thumb, and while it acts pulls the thumb forci-

bly towards the palm, fo much wafted, that there

hardly appeared the leaft veftige of it left, and the

wretched patients could exercife no force with their

hands. But it appears evidently enough, how little

hopes of a cure muft remain, when the whole bulk

of a mufcle is wafted by fuch a marafmus. For the

caufe of mufcular motion may be confidered as dou-

ble, viz. either conveyed from fome other part to a

mufcle, or pre-requifite and pre-exifting in the muf-

cle itfelf. The former caufe is conveyed by the com-
mand of the will through the nerves to the mufcles,

but in vain, unlefs the organic fabric of the mufcles

be good ; which being deftroyed by fuch a marafmus,

there is nothing to be hoped for, unlefs the torofity

of the mufcles can be again reftored. But, when
fuch a difeafe has been of long ftanding, the veffels

being contracted, or fometimes collapfed, their fides

grow together in fuch a manner, that they can never

be rendered pervious again to the humours. We fee

indeed in confumptive perfons towards the end of the

difeafe, all the mufcles are confiderably diminifhed in

their bulk, while, neverthelefs the voluntary motions

remain entire ; becaufe that diminution of the bulk

depends only upon the fat being confumed, that part

of them remaining untouched, to which the caufe of

mufcular motion being applied by the nerves, occa-

fions the mufcles to fwell. Hence Hippocrates
r

has*

juftly remarked as follows : Quibus una cum hoc quod

movere non pojfunt^ morbofa pars corporis attenuatur^

hi in fanitatem reftitui non pojfunt : quibus autem col-

liquattones non accejferint, hi Jani evadent : " If the

** part affeeled, befides its want of motion, becomes
M likewife

r Prorrheticor. Lib. II. Cap, xvn, Charter, Tom. VIII. pag*

%i6. S
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M likewife attenuated, the difeafe is not to be cured :

" but if there is no wafting in the parr, a cure may
V be effected." To the fame purpofc we read in

Celfus
s

: Quacumqiie vero corporis parte membrum

altquod refolutmi e% fi neque movctur 6? emacrefcit*

in priftinum habitum non revert ilur \ ecque minus*

quo vetuftius id vitium eft, C5
5

quo magis in corpore fe-

nili eft : " But whatever part of the body is rendered

" paralytic, if befidss its want of motion, it like-

" wife waftes away, it does not recover , and the

" longer the (landing of the difeafe is, and the older

" the patient, there is fo much the lefs hope of a
*" recovery." For old age itfelf has a tendency to a

marafmus from exficcations •, and therefore there ts

no manner of hope, that the parts of the body which

are decayed by a marafmus in decrepid old age can

ever be reflored.

That which is attended with a violent convulfion,

&V.] It will appear afterwards in the comment to §.

1064, where the means by which nature cures a pal-

fey will be mentioned, that a palfey is fometimes re-

moved by a violent fever coming upon the back of

it, and a convulfive trembling or" the part affected.

It will likewife appear in the comment to §. 1064,
that the chief remedies, which are recommended for

the cure of this difeafe, are fuch as excite motion,

and increafe the heat of the body. If therefore thofe

obilructions which produce a palfey cannot be over-

come by that power.' ul action, which, by the unequal

diitribution or the fpirits, rnanifefts itfelf with fo

much force on the oppofite fide, it is obvious enough
• why in fuch a cafe the cure may be forefeen to be dif-

ficult.

- But from the contrary circumftances, &c] This
is fo evident, that it needs no explanation. For thus

a palfey defcending towards the lower extremities,

and leaving the upper parts of the body frte^ is more
eaiily cured, than if it (irft attacked the lower extre-

Vol. X. U mines,
s Lib. II. Cap. viir pag. 75.
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mities, and afcended upwards ; for then it ufually foon

terminates in a fatal apoplexy.

What is fo frequently the caufe of a fudden, &V.]
Some perfons indeed die fuddenly, but had precede-

ing fymptoms of difeafes lurking in the body, pains

as it were in the inmoft recefTes of the thorax, pal-

pitations of the heart, &c. and upon opening their

bodies, there have been found for the mod part ma-
nifeft caufes of their death. But fudden deaths have

Jikewife been obferved without any antecedent fymp-
toms whatever, neither could any caufes be found

upon opening their bodies, to which their fudden

fate could juftly be attributed. In fuch a cafe, it is

imagined not without reafon, that the heart being

rendered paralytic, its motion has been ftopt. That
feems chiefly to have been the cafe, when perfons

have been (truck with fudden and violent affections of

the mind, an example of which was mentioned a Jittle

before in the comment to this fection, and of which
there are a great many inftances in phyfical authors.

SECT. MLXIII.

ALL which ( 1057, to 1063 ) if any one

applies to each of the mufcles, deftined

to different functions of the body, he will un-

derftand the caufes of an infinite number of dif-

eafes, and of a very furprizing nature,, and will

likewife know their diagnofis and prognofis.

Moft of the functions in our bodies are performed

by mufcular motion ; hence it eafily appears, that

they may be difturbed, and entirely' abolifhed by a

palfey. While one whole fide of the body is deprived

of vo'".ntary mufcular motion in the hemiplegia,

phyficans know, that the caufe of it, which is lodged

in th' brain, is fo powerful, as to deftroy one half-

part of the motions of the nerves which are fubjecl to

the
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the will. But if that caufe obftructing a certain part

of the brain is more gentle, fome functions in the

body only will be diftyrbed, the others remaining en-

tire as before. The fame thing happens, if any ob-

ftruction is occafioned in the nerves, after they have

pafied out of the medulla oblongata or fpinalis, thro*

their whole courfe to the mufcles, in which they are

diftributed. But though the nerves are found both at

their origin ^nd afterward?, yet if the fabric of a

mufcle is destroyed, or remarkably changed, the

functions will likewife be neceffarily hurt. Hence ic

appears, how many, and what furprizing difeafes

may be understood from what has hitherto been faid

of the paifey : a practical example or two will ferve

to illuftrate this affair (till further. If any one confi-

ders the wonderful structure of the larynx, and the

numerous mufcles, which regulate the various tenfion

and motion of the cartilages which compofe it, and
of the orifice of the glotis •, if further he reflects, thac

in order to form the voice, the pharynx, velum,

pendulum, palate, uvula, tongue, lips, tSc. muft
concur, all which parts are moved by mufcles •, if he

knows befides, that to pronounce a fingle letter, t! e

action of fuch a number of mufcles is required, he
v/ill not be furprized, why all the functions are fo of-

ten intirely reftored, after the cure of an apoplexy,

the fpeech alone frequently remaining hurt 5 while

the patients either ftammer as long as they live after,

or fometimes are only incapable of pronouncing fome
letters distinctly. For if an obstruction of this kind
fhouid remain in the brain, near the origin of a little

nerve, which is beftowed upon this or that mufcle,

requifite to fpeech, that defect in it will remain.
The fame confequence will likewife follow, fuppofing
the brain to be found, if an obftruction remains in

fome of the nerves, which prevents the free com-
merce between the brain and the mufcles. It is very
well known, that anatomifts, when they diffect liv-

ing animals, frequently cut off, or tye the recurrent

U 2 nerves
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nerves, to prevent the difagreeable howlings and
noife of thefe fubjects •, for the animal, when thefe

nerves are cur, becomes dumb. But Galen x

like-

wife obferved, that the fpeech was loll in a boy,

while a rafh furgeon, in cutting out fome deep feated

fcrophulous tumours in the neck, and being afraid of

an haemorrhage, did not feparate the membranes
with a knife, but fore them with his nails, and at

the fame time unluckily over-ftretched the recurrent

nerves. There is likewife a furprizing enough cafe

mentioned in Wepfer u
, of a woman labouring under

a collection of ferum in her head, whofe fpeech

fometimes gradually failed her, and fometimes in-

tirely left her for ten hours and upwards ; but upon
coughing up a quantity of thin, crude phlegm, it

immediately returned. Nay, which feems ftiil more
furprizing, if fhe prefled her head about the lambdo-

eidal future with her hand at that time, while (he

was dumb, her fpeech returned , and the hand be-

ing removed, immediately fhe became dumb again.

We likewife learn from practical obfervations, that

the brain and nerves remaining quite found, but the

mufcular fabric being hurt and deftroyed, very obfti-

nate and wonderful diftempers have been produced.

That difeafe of the Scythians, which Herodotus w calls

feminine $*?Xtfwy vaVov, and was believed to be in-

flicted upon that nation by the incenfed deity, be-

caufe of the temple being fpoiled, is afcribed by Hip-

pocrates * to conftant riding ; becaufe the moft opu-

lent of the Scythians, who fpent almoft their whole

life in riding, were moft fubject to this difeafe. For
by thofe perpetual fuccuMions in riding, and the al-

rnofl uninterrupted compreftion from the weight of

the body upon the parts, the erector mufcles were fo

wafted, that, no erection could afterwards be produ-

ced,

1 De locis affe&is Lib. I. Cap. vi. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

396. u Obfervat. Medico-Pra£tic. de Affettibus Capit. Ob-
fervi 32. pag. 62. •

w Lib. I. Cap. cv. pag. 44, * Ite

acre, locis & aquis Cap xi. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 210,
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ced. Ruyfch J has obferved, that fometimes after

child-bearing, an incontinence of urine happens for

fome days, and fometimes even for weeks, cccafion-

ed by the too great diftention of the vagina froqi

the largenefs of the foetus which pafTes through it,

whence the fphincter of the bladder, which is firmly

connected to the vagina, is fo frretched, that it can-

not perform its office. He likewife remarks, that

fometimes from the head of the child flicking long

in the vagina, or the rude handling of the midwife,

a mortification follows, deftroying the fphincler of

the bladder.

It appears therefore, that from this fource the

cauies and diagnofes of a great many fjrprizing dif-

cafes may be collected, as alfo the prognofes. For
when the relaxation of the fphincter of the bladder

arofe from too great a diftention of the vagina,

Ruyfch very juftly expected a cure : but when a mor-
tification had deftroyed the ftructure of the part,

there was no cure to be hoped for. Whence like-

wife the Scythians, taught by repeated obfcrvations,

laid afide all hopes of regaining their virility, and

cloathing themfelves like women performed the of-

fices of that fex.

SECT. MLXIV.

NATURE has cured this difeafe by atte-

nuating and diffipating the morbific mat-

ter, depofited by an unlucky crifis on the out-

fide of the brain, its ventricles, the medulla ob-

longata, fpinalis, the exit of the nerves from
the medulla, and the nerves themfelves -, by
dhTolving the obftrucYing matter by means of a

violent fever, moving it by a convulfive making
of the part; or by carrying it off by a plenti-

ful, and long continued diarrhoea.

U 3 Now
v Obfervat. Anatomico-Chirurgic. XXII. pag. 22.
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Now follows the cure of the palfey, It has fre-

quently been remarked before in defcriblng the cures

of difeafes, that prudent phyficians ought to confider

with the greateft attention poflible, thofe falutary

-attempts of nature, by which the moll obftinate dif-

eafes are fornetimes cured ; and thefe being properly

obferved and underftood, they ought to attempt to

imitate by art thofe things which, happening fpontane-

oudy, they obferve to be of fervice. But it appears

very obvious, that the cure of the palfey may then

be hoped for, when the brain, medulla oblongata,

fpinalis, the nerves, and mufcular fibres remain found,

and the morbific caufe has only hindered the free de-

termination of the caufe of mufcular motion from the

brain, through the nerves to the mufcles. What-
ever therefore can fo attenuate this morbific matter,

that it can be diflipated or evacuated ; or after it is

attenuated, can change its fituation, fo as it lhall not

any longer hinder the action of the brain and nerves,

will cure the palfey. Two ounces of glutinous ferum

lodged in the ventricles of the brain are able to pro-

duce the word complaints y the fame quantity of fe-

rum, or even a much larger, collected in the cellular

membrane of the legs is eafily fuftered, without any

great mifchief. I have feveral times feen perfons

who are fleepy, torpid, and forgetful, furprizingly

relieved, their feet and legs beginning fuddenly to

fwell : the fame relief is frequently oblerved in prac-

tice to arife, from a fwelling of the lower extremi-

ties, in thofe who are fubject to an aflhma. Whence
it appears probable, that a palfey may be cured, by

the fole metaftafis of the morbific matter hindering'

the functions of the nerves.

But a fever, as was proved before in the comment
to §. 5% 7, agitates and moves the flagnating fluids,

fubdues the refilling cbftacles, and frequently expels

the morbific matter after it is rendered moveable,

and fornetimes depofus it in other parts of the body

Whence a fever frequently produces the efTecl: of a

medicine3
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medicine, with regard to other difeafes (fee §. ^9)'
Farther, it appeared in the comment to §. 1017,
that an univerfal palfey of all the voluntary mufcies,

viz. an apoplexy, was cured by a violent fever

coming upon it ; and therefore in the fame manner a

palfey might be ftill more eafily removed. The fa-

mous Boerbaave faw a taylor who was thrice feized

with a palfey, ax?d as often cured by a violent fever

coming upon it. There are more inftances of this

kind mentioned in the comment to §. 10 17.

But a convulfive trembling of the paralytic part is

good, both as a caufe, and as a fymptom : for it de-

notes, that the caufe of mufcular motion is again ap-

plied to the paralytic mufcies, but not yet with fuch

conflancy, as that its effect can be durable, without

foon giving way a little. Whence it indicates a be-

ginning cure, and gives great hopes of its being com-
pleated ; efpecially if it is attended with a gentle con-

vulfion. For all the mufcies, which have been long

at reft, if they happen to be haftily moved, are con-

vulfed ; as we fee in thofe who are awaked out of
fleep by great noife, or the like, acting fuddenly and
powerfully upon the common fenfory and nerves.

But that convulfive trembling is of fervice likewife as

a caufe, feeing by thofe concuffion?, whatever re-

mains obftructed in the mufcies themfelves, the ex-

tremities of the arteries, and perhaps in the very

nerves, or at lead in their coats, may frequently be

refolved. Sometimes there is likewife felt a pricking

fenfation in the part affected, which is alfo a good
omen. Thus we frequently fee, when a perfon fits

nodding, inclined upon one hip, and compreffes the

great nervous trunk, running in the back part of the

thigh, with almoft the whole weight of his body,

the leg becomes numb and immoveable ; but upon
changing the fituation of the body, and fo removing

the compreffion, in a little time a difagreeable fenfa-

tion is felt, as if innumerable fmall needles were

pricking the part $ foon after which the fenfe of mo-
ll 4 tion
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tion and feeling returns. Wherefore all thofe fymp-
toms obferveci in a paralytic part denote, that a free

motion is begun in the nerves through the arteries to

the mufclesj and therefore there are great hopes of a

per feci: cure.

But a plentiful and long continued diarrhoea carries

eft the morbific matter, tfpeciaily if it was an inert

phlegm •, and it is likewife obferved to be of fervice

in an apoplexy, as was faid before in the comment
to §. 1017 : neither does the obfervation of Hippo-

crates z contradict this, viz. ex dinturno morbo ahi
deduftio malum ;

<c a loofenefs after a lingering diA
c - eafe is bad »" for there that diarrhoea is coniidered

as the word effect of a long difeafe, owing its origin

fo the yifcera being decayed, or the inteftines ren-

dered quite paralytic ; as was faid upon another oc-

cafion in the comment to §. 720 : wherefore Hippo-

crates has faid, ex morbo diuturno, cc from a lingering

difeafe," and not in morbo diuturno* " in a lingering
<c difeafe.

5
' For he fpeaks in praife of a copious di-

arrhoea in fuch as are fubject to white phlegm, viz.

while this being diffolved is expelled out of the body,

as was likewife remarked in the comment to §. 720.

It will appear afterwards, that phyficians, imitating

nature's method in curing difeafes, have given fuch

remedies, as increafe the heat and motion in the bo-

dy, ftimulate the nerves, bring on a loofenefs; and

frequently with the greatefc fuccefs, where the palfey

was curable.

SECT. MLXV.

THE cure requires a removal of the caufe

(1059, 1060) hindering the function of

the nerves and arteries, and a reftkution of the

free motion of the fluids.

In

* Aphorifm. 7. Sed. VIII. jg&ffter. Tom. IX. pag. 343.
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In the comment to §. 1059 the clafTes of the gene-

ral caufes of a palfey were enumerated, and in that

to 1060, the principal particular caufes were explain-

ed. But the cure of every difeafe whatever furl: re-

quires a removing of the caufe, and therefore this

Jikewife holds true in curing of the palfey. In the

mean time this alone is not fufficient, but it is requi-

fite befides, that a free courfe of the humours through

the arteries and nerves to the mufcles, which before

was ftopt, be again reftored : but this laft part of the

cure is frequently the mofl difficult, as was remarked

before in the comment to §. 1018, where we treated

of thofe complaints, which ufually remain after the

cure of the gentler kind of apoplexy. For then it was

obferved, that the fubftance of the nerves was fo foft

and tender as frequently to be intirely deftroyed by

more powerfully comprefling caufes j or fometimes

alfo that thefe very fmall vefTels, being deprived of

any humours patting through them for a long time,

where hereby collapfed, and there fides growing to-

gether, they could never be rendered pervious after-

wards. I know very well, from frequent experiments

made formerly upon living dogs, that by tying tight

the par vagum of the intercoftal nerve in the neck ;

though the ligature was untied a few minutes after,

thefe animals languished, and died in a few days,

becaufe the ftructure of the nerves was hurt by the

tightnefs of the ligature, and was no longer capa-

ble of tranfmitting the fpirits freely to the vifcera.

This is the reafon, why judicious phyficians have no
great hopes of curing a palfey, which is of feveral

years (landing \ becaufe they are juftly afraid, that

either the ftructure of the nerves is deftroyed, or that

their fides are fo grown together, as no longer to

tranfmit the animal fpirits : hence in fuch a cafe the

motion of the paralytic limbs is fometimes in a mea-

fure reftored, but feldom or never intirely, as daily

practical obfervations teach us.

SECT.
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SECT. MLXVI.

THE obftru&ing caufe is removed by va-

rious means, which are eafily applied,

after its nature is confidered.

Nothing general can be recommended for remove-
ing the caufe of the palfey, for according to the va-

riety of it, different remedies are required, as appears

of its own accord. Wherefore the indication of the

cure ought to be taken from the hiftory of what hap-

pened to the patient before he was feized with the

palfey, and from the diagnoftic figns, which point

out die prefent condition of the body. For if e. g.

the moulder bone being luxated, and flicking under

the axilla, mould prefs the nerves there in their courfe

to the arm, it would be of no fervice to apply even

the mod effectual antiparalytic remedies, unlefs the

bone is firft reflored to its former fituation. But af-

ter this has been done, if the free pafTage through the

nerves which were compreffed, is not yet reflored,

then flimulating medicines, fri&ions, 6?f. will take

place.

SECT. MXVII.

IF that internal caufe happens to be thick and

ftagnant, fuch remedies ought to be ufed,

as are capable of producing thofe effedts, by

which nature (1064) has frequently cured this

difeafe.

In the cure now to be defcribed, we do not treat

of the palfey which is owing to the menflrua, or hae-

morrhoids' being detained, or to plethoric, or in-

flammatory tumours: for fuch a kind of palfey re-

quires the fame cure, which was defcribed in the

comment to §. 1030 in the apoplexy, arifing from

the
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the fame caufes, or is brought about by promoting

the ufual evacuations, which are now fupprefTed. But

here we treat of a chronical difeafe, whofe caufe is

thicker and ftagnating; and in fuch a cafe art attempts

to imitate thofe endeavours of nature, by which it ap-

pears that a palfey has been cured. But thefe are an

increafe of motion occafioned by a ftrong fever, a con-

vulfive concuffion of the part afFecled, or a fudden

refolution of the humours, and fending them off by
flool. If now we examine all the remedies which
have been recommended by the moil flcilful phyficians

for the cure of this difeafe, it will appear that they

may be reduced to thefe three clafifes. Whence again

we Jearn, that phytic is never of greater fervice to

mankind, then when we can follow the footfteps of

nature in the cure of difeafes. But of the remedies

from which this is to be expected, we fhall treat in the

following fettion.

SECT. MLXVIII.

WHEREFORE the cure is to be at-

tempted, 1. By attenuating, and diflipat-

ing medicines; a. by aromatic, cephalic, nervous,

and uterine vegetables, as they are called, in the

form of expreffed juice, infufion, decoftion, ex-

tract, fpirit, or conferve. /3. By fixed falts pre-

pared from the fame vegetables, by burning, or

volatile falts by diftillation, or putrefaction, y. By
oils produced from the fame by expreffion, boil-

ing, infufion, and diftillation. j\ By fapona-

ceous remedies, produced from an artificial com-
pofition of the above, t. By the poifonous parts

of animals, the juices, fpirits, oils, fait, and
tindtures of infe&s. £. Foffile falts, metallic

cryftals, and medicines compofed chiefly of

thefe. n. By a judicious mixture of all thefe,

4 whereby
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whereby they help each other : and by the ufe

of them is produced attenuation, diffipation,

and a feyerifli heat. 2. By powerful ftimu-

lants, and fuch remedies as aft ftrongly upon
the obftrufted matter, by raifing a trembling

and convulfive motion of the nerves ; to this

clafs chiefly belong fternutatories, and itrong

vomits , efpecially if they are feveral times re-

peated. 3. By hot, refolvent, aromatic, vege-

table, and likewife acrid foffile, and metallic,

mercurial, antimonial,, and therefore flrong

hydragogue purges, in large dofes, and re-

peated feveral days fucceffively ; by means of

which a plentiful and lading diarrhcea may be

produced. 4. By firfl filling the veflels by drink-

ing largely of the above attenuants, and after-

wards increafing the motion, and exciting a

fweat by fteems of burning fpirits.

1.] To this purpofe we recommended all thofe re-

medies which attenuate the thickened liquids, put in

motion and diffipate thofe which ftagnate.

cc. All plants and the different parts of them in which

their fragrant odour and hot penetrating tafte refides,

are commended for this purpofe ; hence thefe have

been called time out of mind, cephalic, nervous,

and uterine remedies. The ufe of thofe was explained

before in the comment to §. 75, where we treated of

the cure of a fpontaneous gluten ; and in the Mate-

ria medica to the fifth number in §. 75, there is fet

down a lift of leaves, flowers, roots, and feeds, in

which there is both a fragrant odour, and an acrid,

heating, aromatic tafte; at the fame time proper for-

.mulse are there prefer ibed, and how thefe remedies

.may be varioudy prepared and exhibited. In the ex-

preired juices there is both that ftimulating aromatic

part of thofe plant?, and that refolvent faponaceous

qua-
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quality, which is found more or kk in ail frefh ex-

prefled vegetable juices. The infufions contain what-

ever can be difibjved in water which is almoft boiling,

Jong digefted in clofe veflels with thofe aromatics ;

and therefore have likewife a very good effect. Buc

the decoctions are generally deprived of the moft fra-

grant and volatile part of the aromatic plants, unlefs

they are boiled in very clofe veiTels, and for a very

fliort time : for the fame reafon molt extracts (which

are only infpiiTated decoctions,) prepared of the fra-

grant parts of vegetables, have lefs efficacy and con-

tain only the more fixed parts of thofe medicines. It

would certainly be in vain for any one to expect the

virtues of fcurvy grafs, water-crefifes, horfe-raddifh,

and the like, from extracts of the infpiiTated juices of

thofe plants, feeing their acrid ftimulating particles are

fo volatile : nay in general all extracts, prepared from

thofe parts of vegetables, which by diftiilation yield a

fragrant and aromatic water, are lefs efficacious. Ic

is very true, that fuch extracts may be afterwards di-

luted in the diftilled waters of the plants, and fo

have that volatile fragrancy reftored to them, which

they had loft ; but thus that will be obtained with

greater labour, which an infufion prepared in clofe

vefiels, or the juice of the plants frefh expreiTed, could

readily afford. Of thefe aromatics are prepared vo-

latile fpirits, in which the volatile part alone of thofe

medicines refides •, but not the faponaceous fixed part,

endowed with a refolving quality : and therefore they

only act by ftimulating and heating. Formulae of this

fort you may fee in the Materia medico- in the place

above quoted ; and feveral of the fame kind are to be

found in all the fhops, under the title of antapoplectic

waters, antiparalytic, &c. It is likewife a very good
method, to exhibit thefe aromatics infubftance (as they

call it -,) viz. to give them powdered, and made up
in the form of a conferve or electuary with fome com-
mon aromatic fyrup, ordering a drachm or two to be

taken every three or four hours. The fame intention

4 |s
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isanfwered, if the recent and fucculent herbs, flowers,

roots, &?r. are beat into a pulp, adding an equal

quantity of the dried fugar, in order to preferve them

;

whence fuch medicines are called conierves in the

fhops, and are ufed in the fame manner as the others.

But thefe are chiefly efficacious, if they are ufed frefh;

for when they are kept long in the (hops they lofe a

great part of their fragrancy. While thefe remain in

the ftomach, they are gradually difTolved by the hu-

mours which are fent there, and the ufe of them be-

ing repeated feveral times a day, they flimulate, heat,

and quicken the motion of the humours with a gentle,

and continual action. Formulas of this kind likewife

may be feen in the Materia medica, in the fame place,

according to the forms of which feveral others may
be compounded.

(3. Concerning the attenuating and refolvent power
of thofe faks we treated before §. 135. in the cure of

an obftruclion. From the mod part of plants, burnt

to afhes, an alcaline fixed fait may be got, by making
a lixive in water, which fait powerfully attenuates the

thick and glutinous parts of the blood. But as in the

cure of the palfey thofe are chiefly commended, which

together with a refolving power poffefs a flimulating

acrid force, and, being naturally very moveable, are

difperfed every wherewith the heat of the body ; hence

volatile faks are ufually preferred to the fixt for this

purpofe. Several of the acrid antifcorbutic plants

are impregnated with fuch a fait, which exhaling upon

their being only gently broke or bruifed, flimulate

the nofe with a pungent acrimony, as is obferved in

fcurvy-grafs, water- crefTes, muftard, garlic, and onions

:

thefe plants afford a fait of this lend even in a dry

form -, being diftilled with wine or its fpirir, they yield

thofe acrid fpirits, commonly called antifcorbutic,

in which a volatile fait of this kind is contained in

great plenty. The fame kind of volatile alcaline fait

may be obtained by diftillation from the other plants,

after they have been putrefied ; even the very acid wood-

forrel.
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forrel. Befides, all the parts of animals, even with-

out any preceding putrefaction, afford the fame fort

of falts in diftillation. Such is the fait of hartihorn,

ivory, &c . and alfo what is called the fpirit of hartf-

horn, ivory, raw filk, &c. which are nothing tlfc, but

an alcaline volatile fait, diluted in a watery phlegm
which arifes with it in diftillation. Thefe falts diluted

in aromatic diftilled waters, and given in frequent

dofes, are of great fervice both for refoiving and fti-

mulating.

y. That delightful fragrancy, obferved in a great

many aromatic plants, which is naturally very vola-

tile, is invifcated in an oil, fo as to hinder it from
flying immediately off: whence thofe oils being fe-

parated chemically from the plants, contain in a fmall

bulk that aromatic quality, as appears in the oil of

cinnamon, cloves, origanum, rofemary, csV. for fe-

veral of thefe aromatic diftilled oils are to be had in

the fhops. In fome aromatics that oil is lodged fepa-

rate from the other parts in little cavities proper for it,

and may be forced out of them by gentle preflure ; as

appears in the frefh rinds of lemons and oranges, from
which when they are fqueezed even gently between
the fingers, a fragrant oil fpurts out, and thus may-

be collected pure, without having fuffered the fire.

Nutmegs and that wonderful net-work, adhering to

the external furface of the nutmeg, which is fold in

the fhops by the name of mace, being bruifed in a

mortar, and then fqueezed in a prefs, yield a great

quantity of a fragrant oil, of the confiftence of butter.

Frefh bayberries bruifed, and ger.tiy boiled in a large

quantity of water, yield a green aromatic oil fwim-
ming upon the water which when it is cool likewife

thickens, but however is fofter than the expreffcd oil

of nutmegs. All thefe are of very great fervice in

this difeafe, both externally and internally. There
are fold likewife in the fhops oils prepared by infufion

from the aromatic herbs and expreft fmooth oils, of

olives, almonds, &V. but the moft part of thefe pof-

fds
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fefs only in a fmall degree the quality of the infufed

aromatics, and therefore the former are preferred to

them.

£ Oil united to fait in fuch a manner, as they both

together can be equably diluted in water, is called

foap. Of the different kinds of foap, and their great

efficacy in refolving obftructions, we faid before in

the comment to §. 135. 3. But as in the cure of the

palfey together with an attenuating, there is required

a ftimulating and heating force, hence thofe foaps,

prepared chemically of aromatic fragrant oils and al-

caline falts, are preferable to the others. Thus that

foap, called Starkey% which is made of a fixed alca-

line fait and the fragrant aetherial oil of turpentine,

is juftly commended. But above all, the volatile oily

ialts, as they are called in the fbops, which are pre-

pared from a volatile alcaline fait, rectified fpirit of

wine, and aromatics, or their diftilled oils, and are

fold in all the fhops, are extremely ufefuh A for-

mula of fuch a volatile oily fait you will find in the

Materia medicd §. j$. N°. 5.

f. Thofe bodies, which fend forth aftrong foetid fmell,

the Latins called virofa (rank -,) we have fuch in the

Materia medica, which are either the parts of animals *

or animal juices. Caftor, which Virgil calls rank,

mufk, and civet, heat, excite and quicken the motion

of the fluids, and by this means are very ferviceable

;

but caftor is more commonly given than the others,

becaufe mufk and civet difTufe fuch a very ftrong fmell,

that they have frequently occafioned great uneafinefs

to hyfteric and hypochondriac perfons, and therefore

if they are not hurtful to the patients, they are at lean:

often fo to thofe who are about them. Aetius % who
collected fuch remedies as were praifed by the an-

cient phyficians for the cure of the palfey, commends
caftor mixed with an equal quantity of opopanax and

fegapenum. Befides there are fome infects ufed in

phyfic, which abound with an alcaline volatile fait,

and
R Lib. VI. Cap. x

2

vii 1. pag 109,
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and being powdered yield that fmcll ; which are of

fervice both by their refolving and ftimulating qua-

lity. The expreffed juice of millipedes frefh gathered

and bruifed with fome aromatic water, the powder of

them dried, as likewife of cochineal and of kermes

(which likewife belong to the infect tribe,) have been

found an effectual remedy by later phyficians. Can-

tharides have a much more* acrid ftimulus, and a

more efficacious refolving force ; but they ought to

be ufed internally very rarely, and with the greateft

caution, feeing they frequently produce the very word
and moil dangerous fymptoms ; and therefore they

were condemned by the ancients as poifonous.

From thefe by the help of chemiftry may be ob-

tained fufficiently acrid volatile alcaline falts, and foe-

tid oils, ferving both for internal and external ufe in

the cure of this difeafe, as the oil of hartfhorn, of

human blood, &c. whence likewife may be had great

variety of efficacious remedies.

£. It was obferved before in the comment to §. 135,
1. What a great power of attenuating, and refolving,

falts are poiTeffed of. The fame being exhibited in a

greater quantity ftimulate remarkably. But when
metals, diflblved in their proper menftrua, are re-

duced to cryftals in the form of a fait, they fuffer

themfelves to be diluted with water, and may be very

equally diftributed over the whole body ; and thus

are had the moil effectual remedies, by which the

chemifts have fo often performed amazing cures in

the mod obftinate chronical difeafes. When thefe

metallic falts are diluted in a fmall quantity of water,

they irritate the ftomach and inteftines, and fo vomit
or purge : but when they are diluted in a large quan-

tity, they pafs through the prims vise without much
irritation -, and being taken up by the abforbent veins

of the inteftines are mixed with the blood, and> circu-

lating with it through the whole body, open the moft
obftinate obftructions. In many mineral waters dif-

folved iron is contained \ and for a ereat many ages

Vol, X, X pby«
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phyficians have cried up the falutary effects of thofe

waters. For all the remedies, which are gathered

from the animal or vegetable kingdom, although they

are certainly poffeffed of a confiderable medicinal force,

yet they feem to be fooner changed by the powers of

our body, than thofe which are taken from the fofiile

kingdom. From the allies of the bones of animals,

as likewife from thofe of vegetables, nay from honey
itfelf when it is burnt to a cinder, iron is extracted by
the help of the loadftone-, whence it is juftly concluded,

that being divided into particles, inconceivably fmall,

it may pais through the veiTels of animals and vegeta-

bles, and neverthelefs maintain its former quality,

not being changed into the vegetable or animal nature,

and therefore to have conftantly preferved its force.

Hence it appears, what good may be expected from
metallic falts, diluted in a great quantity of water,

fo that by their acrimony they may not irritate the

flomach and inteftines, but may penetrate the inmoft

receffes of the body. Befides it is to be confidered,

that from the union of the metal with the folvent

menftruum new powers arife, which did not pre-exift,

neither in the metal alone, nor in the menftruum,

but are only obferved to arife after thefe are united.

Infipid filver diffolved in fpirit of nitre affords very

bitter cryftais, from which is prepared that lunar pur-

gant of Boyle, which frequently carries off the waters

in hydropic perfons with lb much fucceis : now that

purging quality was neither in the iilver, nor in the

fpirit of nitre,, but is in the compofition formed of

both thefe united together. It is very well known,
that feveral ounces of quickfilver have fometimes been

taken without any bad effect ; and likewife that the

fpirit of fait diluted with water may eafily be fuf-

fered by the human body : but thefe two united to-

gether make the corrofive fublimate, of which a few

grains are fufficient to kill the ftrongeft man. How-
ever that fame corrofive fublimate, while it is given

fmall quantities very much diluted, frequently pro-

duces
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duces furprizing effects in curing difeafes, and by fome

is concealed as a fecret : concerning which we fhall

fay more afterwards elfewhere.

So likewife we have fairs compounded in the ihopf,

which are endowed with a wonderful refolvent qua-

lity, and yet neverthelefs are fuffered without any

trouble by the body, although they are given in pretty

large dofes ; as tartariied tartar, regenerated tartar,

and the neutral fait produced from a mixture cf fpiric

of vinegar with an alcaline volatile fait •, as likewife

from a mixture of volatile fait of hartmorn with the

acid fait of amber, &fr. all which may be of fervice

for this purpofe.

n. Thus the different clafTes of efficacious reme-

dies are enumerated : but feveral of thefe may like-

wife be compounded together with judgment, fo as

by their united force they may perfect a cure fo much
the more quickly and effectually. Thus I have {ten

a remarkable good effect after fwallowing for fome

days pills of aloes, fegapenum, myrrh, and gaibanum,

and fo having cleanfed the primal vise with a drachm
of fait of hartfhorn, given early in bed, in fome ounces

of diftiiled lavender water, or fome other of the fame

nature ; drinking after it an aromatic infufion of falTa-

fras wood, rue, rofemary, or the like •, and at the

fame time rubbing the part affected : of which we
fhall fpeak more at large in the following fection.

Eut the ufe of this remedy was frequently repeated,

becaufe that obllinate diieafe, very feldom, or never,

can be foon cured.

At the fame time a warm dry air is of fervice ;

whence a fervid heat is of ufe to paralytic perfons ;

and fuch a temperature may be communicated to the

air by art in cold feafons ; or it may be obtained by

travelling to dry, hot, and mountainous countries,

Roafted meat, especially venifon of all kinds, and
wild fowl, hot fauces with muftard, garlic, onions,

origanum, favoury, &c. fmooth, but generous wine,

ale, ftrong, but not hard, fuch as Brunfaick mum
X 2 tfjpt*
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efpecially ; which I have feen frequently of very great

fervice. By all thefe a heat and third will be excited

even in a man of a cold conftitution ; and fuch a diet

(§. 586.) was reckoned amongft the caufes of a fever.

But nature has cured the palfey by bringing on a ftrong

fever, as was faid at §. 1094; and the intention of art

is to imitate nature in curing of this difeafe, and there-

fore to produce attenuation, refolution, and a feverim

heat.

2. By powerful flimulants, &V.] Molt part of
the remedies, which were commended in the preced-

ing number, befides their diflblving quality, act like-

wife by flimulating ; whereby the circulation is in-

creafed, and a greater heat is produced in the body.

But here we treat of another ipecies of flimulants,

which often without any acrimony, difcoverable by
the fenfes, in a furprizing manner diilurb the whole

body, acting efpecially upon the nervous fyftem, and

agitating by violent convulfive motions all the parts

of the body ; with this intention that whatever ob-

ftructs the free palTage of the nervous fpirits into the

paralytic mufcles, may be expelled. For after by re-

folvent medicines exhibited for fome time, and by
the increafed heat and motion of the circulating hu-

mours, all the fluids are more difpofed to pafs through

the vafcular fyftem, then fudden and violent concuf-

fions produce a furprizing effect in this difeafe.

Such concufiions are excited by flernutatory reme-

dies j for in fneezing there is no part of the body which

is not fhaken, and almoft no mufcle that is not brought

into action : frequently, even the paralytic limbs

have been obferved to ftart in the time of fneezing,

and thus begin to recover their motion j hence it may
juftly be expected that the motion in paralytic parts

mould be increafed by repeated fneezing : for by this

means will be obtained, what Celfus* advifes to be

attempted by another method, but perhaps iefs effica-

cious : for if the motion is hindered by weaknefs, he

fays,

b Lib. V. Cap. xxvn. pag. 170.
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fays, Vel geftetur, vel motu lefiti conculiatur ; turn id

memhrum^ quod deficit , Ji poteft, per fie, fin minus, per

alium, moveatur^ & vi quadam adfuam confueiudinem

redeat :
u Let the patient either be carried, or ifiook

iC by the motion of the bed : Jikewife the member
<c which is difeafed, muft be moved of itfelf if pof-

" fible, if not by fome other means, and be forced

^ as it were to return to its natural motion." But

whatever irritates the nerves, difperfed upon the in-

ternal furface of the noftrils, is able to produce freez-

ing: thus tickling the noftrils with a feather will have

this effect. Befides there are remedies called crrhine

or fternuiatory, which being fnufTed up the noftrils

flimulate, and produce fneezing, fometimes very vio-

lently. The more mild kind are compofed of fragrant

and aromatic herbs ; either recent, and twifted in the

form of a tent, and thruft up the noftrils, or dried

and reduced to a powder. The more acrid kind are

tobacco, to thofe who are not ufed to it; the feeds

of gith, and the roots of hellebore, euphorbium, csV.

which laft ought to be ufed with caution, becaufe

fometimes by their cauftic quality they ulcerate the

membranes of the noftril, and occafion a fneezing

which is hardly to be flopped, and threatens convul-

fions. But the too violent fneezing occafioned by acrid

fternutatory medicines is ufually appeafed by fnuff-

ing new milk alone up the noftrils, or the fame boiled

with marfh- mallows, or the like emollients.

For the fame reafon vomits are commended, and

thofe of the ftrongeft kind ; neither are they ufeful fo

much by evacuating, as by moving and (baking the

whole body, and producing a convulfion of the greateft

part of the mufcles \ as was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 652. For by this method art attempts to

imitate that, Which nature effects by a convulfive trem-

bling of the paralytic part (fee §. 1064.) Celjus* fays,

that in paralytic perfons a vomit after fupper is of fer-

yice ; but he feems there to have only meant a gentle

X 3 vo-
* Ibidem.
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vomit, which might be excited by warm water alone,

or a little fait and honey mixed with it : which vomit
was reckoned among the diaetetic remedies of the an-

cients, as appears from another paflage
d
of Celfus,

But here much flronger vomits are requifite, and
efpecially antimonials, which ufually difturb the body
much more, and produce more troublefome ficknefs

and (trainings, than the milder ones taken from the

vegetable kingdom.

But it appears very obvious, that thofe violent con*

cuflions by vomits and fternutatories ought not to be.

ufed, unlefs the vifcera are found, the patient fuffici*

entiy ftrong \ and no fear of an apoplexy from a ple-

nitude of the veflels, which might be broke in the

brain in the time of vomiting or fneezing, as was ob-

ferved upon another occafion in the comment to §.

1026.

May not the fame intention be anfwered by that

lurprizing concufTion, which is excited by the electric

force applied to paralytic parts ? it is certain, that it

penetrates every thing* as it were with a thundering

force and celerity : and as philofophers who have
(tudied thefe furpnzing phenomena have found out
inethodsj by which the innenfenefs of this electric

force may be very much increafed, fuch violent con-

cufiions may be produced in the bodies of animals,

as frequently to make thefe experiments dangerous.

I have feen fmall birds killed by an electric ftroke,

and in them I obferved an evident fuggillation under

the cranium in the dura and pia mater. But this

ought likewife to be tried with great caution *, and it

certainly deferves to
u - put to the trial, feeing there

is no method hitherto known, by which fo quick and

powerful a motion can be excited in the various parts

of our bodies. But in rhe mean time we ought to

take care, left fuch a motion mould deftroy the

nerves, which it is intended to cure -, or perhaps pro-

duce mifchief in parts which dre found. I once faw

? Lib. I. Cap. ui. pag. 30,'
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a ftrong man, who, upon touching an iron rod,

which was ftrongly electrified, with the fore-finger of

his right-hand, felt fuch a violent fhcck in his left

knee, that he would have fallen down with the fharp-

ncfs of the pain, if the perfons who were by had not

iupported him ; and he was fenfible of the difagreeabie

remains of pain in that part for feveral days after ;

neither could he be prevailed upon by any reward or

intreaties to try the electric force again, which before

he had defpifed through ignorance. There have been

a great many electrical experiments made by very

ingenious men, which demonftrate its great efficacy,

but at the fame time fhew that it is dangerous, pro-

vided thofe experiments are not prudently fet about,

to relate which would be foreign to the prefent pur-

pofe. But it appears from plain and certain experi-

ments, that much fervice might be expected thence

in the cure of the palfey : for the electric fire can be

extracted at pleafure from any mufcle, and from dif-

ferent parts of the fame mufcle : and while this is

done, the mufcles are agitated with a convulfive mo-
tion, which is here required. Thefe concuflions may
be repeated as often as we pleafe, and likewife ren-

dered more or lefs intenfe. But as arguments a priori

are ufualiy lefs convincing to phyficians, fuccefsful

effects of electrical experiments, in curing this dife^e,

are of greater weight. I fhall only relate one, men-
tioned by the famous Jallabert % a profefTor and
great improver of experimental philofophy, who tried

the electric force with happy fuccefs, upon a man,
whofe right arm had been paralytic for fourteen years*

But it is to be remarked, that it was fuch a palfey,

as could hardly be hoped to be cured by an/ other

remedies : for the long Handing of the difeafe, the

cure of which had been attempted in vain by other

remedies, the infenfibility of the part affected, its

livid colour and waiting (fee §. 1062,) afforded a

very unfavourable prognofis. But in this very difeafe,

X 4 after

f Experiences fsrrEk&ricite &c pag. 143, &fcq^.
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after ten days, the fenfe of feeling returned to the

part, it increafed in its bulk, and was reftored to its

natural colour •, and by the continued ufe of electrify-

ing, the mufcles, which before were paralytic, gradu-

ally recovered their ftrength. This cure is fufficient,

to prompt us to try the efficacy of electricity in the

palfey : but likewife from fome phenomena which

happened to this patient, when he was ftrongly elect-

rifyed (the philofophers call it a commotion, becaufe

the whole body is violently fhaken by this experi-

ment), phyficians who make ufe of this cure with

their patients, may learn to act cautioufly f
; and

likewife philofophers not to expofe themfelves rafhly

to fuch dangers, as the ftrongeft degree of electricity

produces, after the manner of thunder. The above

quoted Jallabcrt was defirous to cure a patient as

quick as poffible •, but he learnt at the rifque of the

bye-ftanders, and to the no fmall detriment of the

patient himfelf, that in fuch cafes we fhould not be

in too great a hurry.

Neither is it any objection, that all paralytic pati-

ents cannot be cured by this method ; for phyfici-

ans have always regretted, that frequently a palfey

will not yield to any remedies : it is fufficient, that

in paralytic limbs, that furprizmg agitation, produ-

ced by the electric force, has been found to be of fer-

vice, to incite us to try it with proper caution for

the future. But as the electric force, in its mod in-

tenfc degree, has a great many properties in common
with the ftupendous energy of thunder, it may be

inquired whether a palfey might not be cured by

thunder itfelf, acting by a fomewhat fimilar, but a

much flronger efficacy ? Diemerhroeck g mentions a

furprizing cafe of this kind, which he faw himfelf.

A woman, who had been feized when (he was fix

years of age, with a palfey of the whole body, ex-

cepting only the head, from a fudden fright, and af-

terward^

f Ibiazm p2£. u8. s Obfervat. & Curat, Med. Obfervat.
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terwards had her lower extremities paralytic for thirty

eight years, was fuddenly cured of this difeafe, whiie

in a terrible ftorm the lightning fhone frightfully all

round her. This author affirms, that me was expo-

fed to public view after fhe was cured, that he had

vifited her a thoufand times while fhe was paralytic,

and law her in health fifteen years afterwards, and

more. It is very true indeed, that tkat wonderful

and fudden cure might be afcribed to the great fright ;

but the difeafe had been occafioned by a fright feveral

years before. In the mean while, medical hiflory

affords us feveral fuch obfervations, from which it

appears, that a palfey has been cured by fudden an-

ger, or a great fright. Thus a mailer in a violent

pafiion, enceavouring to beat his fervant with a flick,

was immediately cured of a contraction of the ham of

a long flanding, which had quite hindered his walk-

ing. Another, who had been hemiple&ic for feveral

years, and tried all the remedies that could be thought

of to no purpofe, was reftored to the ufe of his limbs,

by a fire happening in the houfe where he lay,

whence he threw himfelf down, and afterwards con-

tinued free from this difeafe
b

. The fon of Crcefus

who was dumb, on feeing a Perfian foldier rufhing

upon his father, called out immediately : O homo^ ne

-perimas Croefum \
cc O man, do not kill Crcefus •,

"

and afterwards had the ufe of his fpeech as long as he

lived *. All thefe examples evidently teach us, that

violent and fudden frights fometimes reflore. motion

to paralytic parts, and therefore that thefe may like-

wife be tried •, but however the event muft always be

doubtful, feeing a great many other obfervations in-

form us, that from the fame caufes a palfey, and a

great many complaints befides, as alfo fudden death,

have been produced.

3. By purgatives, fcjV.] This is another artificial

imitation of that method, whereby nature has fome-

times

* Schenk. Obkrvat. Medicin. Lib. I. de Paralyfi pag. 94,

I Herodot. teb. I. Cap. lxxxv. pag. 55.
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times cured a palfey, viz. by a plentiful and long

continued diarrhoea. We have in phyfic fuch medi-
cines as produce this effect, and fuch are made choice

of, which together with a purgative quality, heat,

quicken, excite, and difolve the humours of the body.

Aloes, fcammony, colloquintida, gutta-gamba, jal-

lop, &c. are endowed with this quality : for thefe

being frequently exhibited, befides purging ftrongly,

fo diffolve the intire mafs of blood, that the whole

body becomes pale, although there is not a drop of

blood voided by flool ; and therefore that palenefs is

owing intirely to the red blood being difTolved. There
are likewife feveral officinal compofitions prepared

from thefe ; viz, Extraffum catbolicum, fanchymago-

gum, pilula cochin, as they are called, and feveral

others of the fame kind •, to which if we add effica-

cious, but fafe, mercurial preparations, as fweet mer-

cury, white precipitate, and turbith mineral, this

indication of cure will be moft thoroughly anfwered.

But all thefe, as they carry off the diffolved humours
by {tool in the form of a thin water, are therefore

called hydragogues. In the mean time it ought al-

ways to be confidered, whether the patient is ftrong

enough to bear thofe powerful remedies, and whe-

ther the vifcera are perfectly found. But although a

diarrhoea produced in this manner, and continued for

fome days, may be of great fervice, yet if it appears

not quite fo fafe, to continue fo fudden a colliquation

and evacuation of the humours for feveral days run-

ning, one of the above purges may be given now
and then, and in the days free from purging, thofe

remedies may be ufed, which were recommended in

the comment to the firft number of this fection

;

of which method I have frequently feen very good

effects.

4.] Concerning this method we treated before in

the' comment to §. 529, when we were upon the

cure of difeafes of the bones : and then it appeared,

that the corrupted medullary oil, lodged in the in-

o moil
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mod recefles of the bones, might thus be warned
out, whereby limbs have been preferved, which
almoft every body had condemned to be amputated.

The decocTion of guaiacum was then chiefly recom-
mended, as an attenuating anticeptic remedy, which
may iikewife be ufed in this cafe : in the mean time
the veffels may be filled for fome days with thole re-

medies, which are recommended in the comment to

the firft number of this fedtion, diluted with plenty

of water, and the patient afterwards fweated with

the vapour of burning fpirit of wine : for by this

means a great heat, and quicker motion, is commu-
aicated to the humours, which were diluted and at-

tenuated, and thefe two circumftances joined toge-

ther feem the fitted for removing thofe obflacles,

which hinder the free motion of the nervous fpirits

through the paralytic limbs, efpecially if the vapour
of the burning fpirit of wine be fo determined, as to

be applied to the feat of the caufe (concerning which
we fliall treat in the comment to §. 1070). JVepfer*

frequently ufed this method with fuccels in curing a

palfey, and other difeafes of the nerves, as appears

from his obfervations.

SECT. MLXIX.

DRY, warm, external fridions, till the

parts become red, either with penetrating

and ftimulating fpirits prepared from animals,

and vegetables, or with nervous oils, liniments,

balfams, and ointments, are of fervice here; with
vapour baths, and hot baths ; acrid, aromatic,

and attrahent plafters, as they are called ; cup-
ping, fcarifications, blifters, whipping ; and
fuch things as excite pains, and gentle inflam-

mation, as nettles, and the like, are ufeful.

What
k Obfervat. Medic, Practic. Obferv. 32. pag, 72. &aliis pliuri-

Uu loci*
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What fervice may be expected from friction in a

great many difeafes, was explained before in the

comment to §. 28. N°. 2 : for the motion of the

blood is thereby accelerated in the part, and after-

wards by the continued ftrong friction the fame mo-
tion is increafed through the whole body ; and as the

part rubbed begins to grow red, fwelled, and heated,

it is plain, that the humours mult flow in greater

quantity, and with more force through this part.

But friction likewife affects the nerves difperfed

through the parts, and may move and refolve thofe

humours which flick in the veiTels running upon their

coats, whereby palfies are frequently produced. Hence
Celfus

l has juftly faid : Membrum aliquod refoluium

ipfius friftione confirmatur : " If a limb becomes pa-
•* ralytic, it is ftrengthened by friction.

1
' But as fome-

times paralytic members become waited, and lofe

their torofity, friction will be of fervice ad alendum

id, quod tenue & infirmum eft
m

,
" to nourifh that

" part which is decayed and weak.'* But by friction

an electric quality is likewife excited : at leaft this has

been obferved in fome animals ; in cats for example :

May not the fame be of fervice from this caufe like-

wife ? Now thefe frictions are applied to the head,

neck, below the orbits, to the fides of the chin, and

behind the ears, but efpecially to the neck, and the

whole fpine, arm-pits, groins, and hams •, in all

which places there are remarkable nerves placed near

the teguments. But the parts to which the friction

is applied are various, according to the different feat

of the caufe of the palfey, as will be faid in the fol-

lowing fections. As in the palfey there is obferved a

laxity of the mufcles (fee §. 1057,) hence the woollen

cloths, made ufe of in rubbing, are ufually imbued

with a flrengthning aromatic vapour *, a formula of a

proper fumigation of this kind you may fee in the

Materia medica for this number. For the fame rea-

fon paralytic parts are rubbed with fpirituous liquors,

which,

1 Lib. II. Cap, xiv. pag. 89. * Ibidem pag. 88«
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which ftimulate and flrengthen at the fame time : a

formula of this kind you may likcwife fee in the fame

place, and all the aromatic fpirits, both fimple and

compound which are fold in the mops, may ferve for

the fame ufe. It is ufual likewife, after a ftrong and

continued friction, to anoint the paralytic parts with

aromatic ointments, commonly called nervine in the

(hops ; a formula of which you may alfo fee in the

fame place. But in the mean time thefe lad, as they

are compofed of fat oily medicines, will perhaps re-

lax the parts which are already too flaccid ; hence the

fpirituous medicines, and aromatic fteems, appear to

be preferable : though the ointments too have their

ufe, if they are properly applied. For it is ufual in

paralytic limbs for the flexor mufcles, which are al-

ways flronger than the extenfors, by their proper con-

tractility to be rendered fliorter, and retain the joints

in a perpetual ftate of flexion, while at the fame time

the ligaments of the joints become (tiff for want of

exercife : wherefore fuch ointments will be of fer-

vice after friction, if they are rubbed upon the flexor

mufcles, and the joints •, while at the fame time the

laxity of the extenfors, which have been long over-

ftretched by the prevailing action of the flexors, is

corrected by fpirituous and aromatic vapours. For
it was demonftrated before in the comment to §. 25-

3, that too great and long continued a diftenfion

weakens the folid fibres : but the belt method is, to

repeat thofe frictions twice a day, and in the interme-

diate fpace, to cover the part with a warm aromatic

plafler, that fo it may be continually cherifhed,

kept warm, and ftimulated. There are likewife for-

mula's of this kind of plafter in the Materia medica
for this number : but why thofe plafters are called

attrahents, appears from v/hat was faid in the com-
ment to §. 134, where we treated of thofe remedies.

Vapour baths, hot baths.] As nothing relaxes the

folid fibres of the body more than hot water, efpeci-

ally the fteem which arifes from it, and as thefe re-

3 taxing
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iaxing remedies feem not fo well to agree with the

flaccid and paralytic parts ; hence thofe dry heats

will rather be of fervice, £5? arenae calidae^ £5? laco-

nici^ & clibani^ & quarundam naturalium fudationum,

ubi a terra profufus calidus vapor aedificio includitur ;

" both hot land, a ftove, common fire, and fome
* c natural baths, where a hot fteem evaporating from
" the earth is -confined in a.houfe built for the pur-
" pofe," which Celfus

n commends : and. afterwards

he adds, that fome difeafes of the nerves may be thus

effectually cured, quando nempe humor intus nocety

ifque digerendus eft: viz. " when the humour con-

•f tained in them is hurtful, and ought to be digeft-

" ed." Baccius °, mentions feveral fuch places,

where thefe dry baths are to be met with. For the

fame reafon hot baths are not always of fervice in the

cure of the palfey, and only in that cafe, where the

impediment, of hindering the free influx of the fpirits

and arterial blood into the mufcles, can be foftened,

and refolved by baths ; or when anchylofes, arifing

from a long want of motion of the paralytic parts,

require bathing, that a due fl exility may be reftored

to the rigid fibres. For in that cafe, where the cure

of a palfey requires acrid ftimulants, an increafe of

motion in the part affected, or in the whole body,

and a ftrengthing of the flaccid parts, moid baths,

both vaporous, and immerfive, feem to be lefs ufe-

ful. But when medicinal hot-baths, rufhing forcibly

upon, or falling from on high on the paralytic parts,

move and fhake it ftrongly, then they are frequently

of great fervice. Cafes of this kind the celebrated

Cocchi p has related : But Callus Aurelianus * in the

cure of the palfey, fays : Aquarum ruinis partes in

paffione confiitutae funt fubjiciendae, quas Graeci jc*t«-

xX'jcrpvs appellant \ plurimam etenim earum percuffiones

faciunt corporum mutationem: " The parts affected

" ought to be placed under the falls of water, which
" the

n Celf. Lib. II. Cap. xvn. pag. 93. ° De Thermis Lib.

IV. pag. 118. .
p Dei Bagni Di Pife Cap, 1 v. pag. 197,

s Morbor, Chronic, Lib. II. pag. 361.
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" the Greeks call xantxfcwftw ( cafcades ) ; for their

" percuiTions produce a great change upon the bodies

" expofed to them." Where he ingenioufly afcribes

the efFedt of the cafcade to the percufTion.

But the cold bath is commended by fome for the

cure of the palfey : and certainly if the effects of cold

water, applied fuddenly to the body, are confidered,

one might hope for fuccefs fometimes from this me-
thod likewife. For there follows a fhuddering, and

concuflion of the whole body from the application of

very cold water ; and afterwards there is produced a

heat, and rednefs, the pulfe is rendered flronger and

quicker, and if the perfon goes to bed immediately

after bathing in cold water, there for the mod part

ufually follows a profufe fweat. Thus by art a fever

is communicated to the body, beginning with fhud-

dering and coldnefs, and afterwards followed by heat

and fweat : but a fever, and a convulfive motion of

the parts were reckoned (§ 1064.) amongft thofe helps

which nature commonly ufes for the cure of this dif-

eafe. Farther, it was remarked in the comment to

the above fection, that it was a good fign, if a kind

of troublefome pricking, and creeping ienfation, was

felt in the part affected •, but if a perfon walhes his

hands in very cold water, or in fnow, he will have

fuch a fenfation. Neither are there wanting a great

many obfervations, which teach us, that after feveral

remedies have been unluccefsfully tried, and even hot

baths themfelves, palfies have been cured by means
of cold bathing, and efpecially if the part affected

was expofed to a cataract falling from a high place r
.

Callus Aurelianus s recommends fwimminsj in the fea

in this cafe •, advifing, partibus pajjione vitiatis adjun-

gendas ejfe veficas^ quo natar.di laborem minuant \

c< bladders to be fixed to the paralicic parts, whereby
'5 the fatigue of fwimming may be leffened." But
this kind of fwimming has the fame effect as the cold

bath. The fafeft method of ufing the cold bath

feems to be, by dipping the patient all over at once,

r Floyer ^v^oT^aia, pag. 212. 456. * Loco modo citato,
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and bringing him out again immediately, left the

unufual cold mould penetrate too far into the internal

parts ; and this immerfion mould be frequently re-

peated ; after which he ought to be laid in a warm
bed. Thus by degrees, the body being inured to

the cold, he will be able to bear both a longer ftay

in the cold bath, and a more frequent immerfion,

without fuffering from it.

Acrid plaflers, csV.] Of thofe plafters we treated

a little while ago. We may fee, that phyficians have

applied fuch plafters to paralytic parts in all ages, as

might increafe the motion and heat, and occafion a

flight inflammation. Thus Trallian
l
generally com-

mends the more acrid fort, quae emortuum fenfum

revocare pojfunt, " which are capable of recalling the
* c feeling which was almoft loft in the part ," and

praifes liniments prepared from pepper, euphorbium,

caftor, &c. Celfus
tt orders, torpentis membri fum-

mam cutim exafperare^ vet urticis caefam^ vel impofito

Jinapi, Jic ut, ubi rubere coeperil corpus^ haec remove-

antur y " to fret the fkin of the paralytic member,
* c or to whip it with nettles, or apply muftard-feed
*' to it, removing it as foon as the fkin begins to

" grow red." Farther, he recommends pulling the

fkin for a great while, every third day, with rofin

applied in the form of a plafter to the part affected.

Thofe flicking plafters compofed of pitch, rofin,

colophony, and the lie, are ufually now called de-

pilatories •, which if they are applied to a part of the

body that is well cleaned, fo that no moifture, nor

greafinefs remains upon it, they lie very clofe, and

if they are fuddenly pulled off, inflame the fkin, and

produce a troublefome pain : fo likewife by means of

cupping glaffes an inflammation may be raifed in any

part of the body ; and if a fcarification is made at

the fame time, then the matter lodged in the diften-

ded veflels is prevented from becoming hurtful by
ftagnating.

t Lib. I. Cap. xvi. pag 94^ &c. u L.bJII. Cap, xxviu
pag. 179.
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ftagnating. You may fee what was faid upon thefe,

as well as upon bliftering plafters, in the comment
to §. 1*025, concerning the cure of the apoplexy.

Farther, it was faid in the comment to §. 1062,

that a wafting of the paralytic part was the word kind

of omen. But all thefe by irritating the part affected,

by rendering it red, and increafing the heat of it,

diftend and fill the vefTels which were too rigid or coi-

lapfed ; and thus prevent the atrophy of the part, or

cure it after it has been produced. Whence Galen w

made ufe of pricking for reftoring parts which were

ieized with the atrophy : Si quidcm humeftat, £2? ca-

lefacit^ fanguinis multitudimm attrahens : " Becaufe it

" moiftens and heats, attracting the blood in greater
86 quantity to the part.'* To the fame purpofe tend

cudgelling, or, as Galen calls it in the fame place,

beating, ew*xpoy<w, which was a gentle beating of

any certain part of the body, which wanted to be in-

creafed in its bulk : for this purpofe they made ufe of

fmall light rods well oiled, with which they beat the

wafted part till it began to g
row red and fwelled ;

which I have likewiie mentioned upon another occa-

fion in the comment to §. 35. 1. But it is alfo of

great fervice to whip the part affected with nettles*

and by this remedy alone .we read of the palfey being

fuddenly and perfectly cured x
. Celfus, as was faid

a little above^ had before recommenaed this remedy,

and Aretaus * has ordered the limbs to be whipped
with nettles to rouze lethargic perlbns : for that fine

down, which appears upon the leaves and ftalks of

this plant, is compoled of (harp fpiculje, which irri-

tate by pricking, and perhaps likewife drop a fmall

quantity of liquid into the little wounds which they

make j whence a troublefbme fenfe of heat, a red-

nefs in the fkin, and itching tubercles. The alumen

plumof'imy as it is calied in the fhops, has trie fame
effect, and occalions very troublelbme itching in

Vol. X. Y whatever
w Method. Medend. Lib. XIV Cap. xvi. Charter. Tom. IX.

PaS- 33°- x Academ. des Sciences Pan. 1741. hifloire pag, 103.
? De Curat. Morbor. Acutor. Lib. I. Cap. n. pag. 8o.'
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whatever part of the body it is rubbed upon. There
are feve'ral other acrid plants be fides, which being

beat to a pulp, and applied to the paralytic pares,

excite pain, and inflammation. Almoft all the fpe-

cies of tht ranunculus, the root of horfe-radifh fcra-

ped down, the bulb of onions, and garlic, bruifed

muftard feed, &c. produce this effect. The chemifts

have recommended acrid volatile alcaline falts, and
hot empyreumatic oils, drawn from animals or plants

by means of fire, as the oil of hartshorn, guaiacum

wood, &c. which being applied to the part affected,

fometimes occafion fuch a violent pain and inflamma-

tion, as will foon produce a gangrene. Whence
Areixus z has judicioufly advifed, to remove thefe

applications frequently, and examine the part, whe-

ther any puftules appear upon it, which is a fign of

a threatning mortification there (fee §. 427) ; and

then they ought to be taken intrrely away. Aipiytus a

affirms, that the Egyptians had attempted the cure

of the apoplexy, epilepfy, and pal fey, fuccefsfully,

by burning : for which purpofe they ufed a tent made
of cotton, of a conical figure, the bafis of which was

applied to the part affected, that the fire might gra-

dually approach it from the apex ; almoft in the fame

manner, as fome people in Afia ufe the moxa, which

is prepared of the kjaped leaves of mug-wort. That
obftinate and tedious difeafe requires, that nothing

fhould be left unattempted, though ever fo trouble-

some, from which a cure can be expected.

SECT. MLXX.

BUT great care ought to be taken, that all

the remedies ( 1068, 1069 ) be applied

to the feat of the caufe, if poffible : the part,

or parts hurt, a knowledge of the mufcles, and

nerves, their union, origin, and diftribution, and

likewife

2 Ibidem.
J

Profp, Alpin. Medic, Aegyptior, lib. llljj

Cap. xn. pag. ?»:,
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likewife of the functions depending upon each

ofthefe, if they are compared altogether, will

clearly point but the latent feat of the difeafe.

As that caufe, which renders a nerve unfit for

tranfmitting the animal fpirits, and fo produces a

palfey, (fee §. 1059) may be lodged in different

places, it fufficiently appears, that the befl fuccefs

may be expected from remedies, if they are applied

to that part, which the caufe immediately occupies,

that they may act as much as poflible with their

whole force upon it, both in attenuating, moving,
and ftimul'ating. It is therefore of the greateft ufe in

curing a palfey, to difiinguifh well the part* where

the caufe of it is feated. It is true indeed, that the

feat may be in the brain itfelf, -and there hinder the

free influx of the fpirits into the very origin of the

nerves which are feat to the paralytic parts, as hap-

pens in the perfect apoplexy, in which there is a pal-

icy of all the voluntary mufcles. And indeed after

an apoplexy fuch palfies of particular parts frequently

remain, and continue for life, while the fault is in

the very origin of the nerves in the brain ; and theh

there is no room for topical remedies, acting upon
ih^ feat of the difeafe, but thofe only are of fervice^

which are mentioned in the -cure of the apoplexy.

Farther, fometimes a pa!fey of a particular part im-
mediately precedes an apoplexy, the caufe in like

manner being lodged in the brain, which loon after

being increafed, oppreifes the whole fenfory. But in

both cafes there either are prefent, or very foon fol-

low, fcveral other difeafts of the animal functions *

which evidently demonirrate, that the caufe of all

thofe complaints is lodged within the cranium : b\i\

when all the fenfes, both external and internal* re-

main perfect, and a palfey fei^es a certain part of the

body -

9 then topical remedies, frictions, blifters,

ointments, plafters, &c. ought to be applied to that

place, where the nerves, distributed to the part af-

Y 2 feted,
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fected, go out of the medulla fpinalis. Thus for ex-

ample, if the lower extremities fhould become para-

lytic, all thcfe applications ought to be made near

the laft vertebra of the loins : if the upper extremi-

ties are affected in the like manner, the fame appli-

cation fhould be made to the laft vertebra of the

neck : the fame is true in other particular palfies.

A true knowledge of anatomy directs us beft in this

cafe, and Euftacbius's tables demonftrate very exactly

the origin of the nerves, and beautifully delineate

their whole conrfe, fo that by viewing thefe plates,

the place may be eafily determined to which thefe

topical remedies ought to be applied in different fpe-

cies of the palfey. Galen, who was very well fkilled

in anatomy, inculcates this (Irongly b
, faying : Si

quis, ex anatome, ad quam partem defcendant finguli

nervi, a medulla fpinali prodeuntes, cognoverit, af-

feelas fedes quam facillime inventet, &c. Nam crura

£5? manus temere £sf fruftra multi medici tota die nocle-

que calefacientibus remediis perfricant, negligentes lo-

cum, ubi vel fpinalis medulla, vel nervus aliquis ex

ipfa egrediens, laeditur : " If any one knows from
ct anatomy, to what part each of the nerves, going
" out from the medulla fpinalis, tends, he will eafily

" find out the feat of the difeafe, &V. For a great

" many phyficians inconfiderately, and without effect,

** order the legs and arms to be rubbed conftantly
* c with heating remedies, neglecting the part, where
4t either the medulla fpinalis itfelf, or fome nerve
<c or other going out of it, is hurt." The truth of

this he confirms afterwards by feveral practical exam-
ples. Trallian c likewife gives us fome excellent di-

agnoftic rules, by which the feat of this difeafe may
be known, and which I have thought worth while to

infert here : Si igitur ex fuperioribus partibus quaedam

affeclae fuerint, nempe oculus, nafus, aut lingua, aut

quaedam in facie, conftat, quod ipfum cerebrum habeat

morbum,
> De Locis Affeftis Lib. IV. Cap. vn. Charter. Tom. VII,

pag/465. * Lib. 1. Cap. xvi. pag. $S.
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f/iorbum, illique primario fuccurrendum fit : ft ergo

nulla ex praediclis partibus fenfu aut motu aut utroque

laefa fusrit, necejfe eft fpinalem medidlam laberare*

aut allquern -nervorum ex ipfa prodeuntium offeelurn ejfe

ftatuere. Attendito igitur diligenter^ quae fit pars

ajfecla^ & unde initium trahat, aut a qua vertebra id

cut nervo recipiat, atque illi curationem adhibeto :

mm autem ^ ut vulgo, jymptomaiibus iantum obfijiito.

Itaque refolutas partes fie internofcere oportet, anmum
fcientiae anatomicae adbibendo : " If therefore any of
" the upper parts of the body are affected, viz. the
t; eyes, nofe, tongue, or any part of the face, it

'* appears, that the feat of the difeafe is in the brain,
u and therefore medicines muft be chiefly directed

" thither, but if none of the above parts are hurt,

" neither in their feeling, nor motion, or both, we
cc may take it for granted, that either the fpinal mar-
" row, or fome of the nerves going out of it are af-
<c fected. We ought therefore to attend diligently
4C to the difeafed parr, and obferve whence the com-
" plaint takes its origin, from what vertebra or
wC nerve it is derived, and fo apply the cure accord-
" ingly ; and not, as is commonly done, to regard
ct only the fymptoms. Wherefore you ought to ex-
" amine the paralytic part in this manner, giving
" clofe application to the ftudy of anatomy."

I am very confeious, that thefe axioms of the anci-

ent phyficians have been of very great krvice to me
in practice, and I remember with pleafure, that I

have feverai times happily cured a palfey of the arms,

iucceeding the colic of Poiclou% by frictions, aromatic

plaflers, C5Y. applied to the belly only : although I

own I do not underfland from the anatomical hilfory

of the nerves, how thofe difperfed through the abdo-
minal vifcera, by being tormented with a troublefome

and obftinate pain, mould produce a palfey in the

arms with an atrophy of the mufcles. It was fuffki-

ent for me to know that the difeafe had its origin in

the abdominal nerves *, and I had learnt from expe-

Y 3 ritiice
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rience in other difeafes, that many nerves had a fur-

prizing influence upon other parts of the body, which

cannot be well explained from what is hitherto known,

of the animal ceconomy : of which fact, very well

deferving the attention of phyficians, we mail have

more instances in the epiiepfy, the difeafe we are next

to treat of.

the Efileps y.

SECT. MLXXI.

VERY oppofite to the former difeafe is

the epiiepfy, which is faid to be the

cafe, when a perfon fuddenly falls dowr^
lofing all the fenfes both external and inter-

nal, with a violent, involuntary, reciprocal con-

cuffion of all the mufcles, or of fome of them,

with an alternate relaxation, and a returning

paroxyfm.

'E^iAr'I'K, £7riX>)4^ia, rcc ETn'v^zsrliK^ amongft authors,

fignifies that difeafe which is here treated of : all

which names are derived from *Vo r* fE-zAa^farav, to

lay hold of, becaufe as the officers fuddenly lay held

of a guilty perfon unexpectedly, fo that dreadful dif-

eafe attacks all at once, and in a moment lays flat,

perfons who were before in health, and in the middle

of their occupation. They have likewife called it

hfiv vsVov, the facred difeafe, which name we find in

Hippocrates * : either becaufe it was thought to be

(em down by the gods •, or becaufe every thing great

was,

f pe Morbo Sec:o Csp- 1. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 475.
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was fometimes called facred

c
. For in this fenfe the

anatomifts likewife called the os facrum (*/& or*v ) :

and we fee alfo, that the Roman authors have called

every thing that was remarkable and great, fa-

cred : Jacra anehora, auri facra fames, &c. " The
" facred anchor, the facred thirft of gold, &cS*
For the fame reafon alfo Celfus

T
has called the epi-

Je-pfy majorem morbum, u the greater difeafe.'* They
have likewife named it morbus Herculeiis* " the Her-
** culean difeafe,

5
* becauie Hercules was believed tp

have had it
g

: or rather, as Galen h hints, they na?

med it thus to fignify the greatnefs of the difeafe.

Perhaps likewife they might call it Co upon account

of the difficulty of curing it, and becaufe there was
required the ftrength of a Hercules, to hinder the

wretched patients, in the time of the paroxyfm, from
hurting themfelves, by thumping, and tolling about
their limbs, &c. I myfelf have feen four very ftrong

men hardly able to hold a weakly young girl, in the

time of an epileptic fit. The facred writers have

called epileptic peribns vt\mot£opn*t \ lunatic ; and
what is faid in other places k concerning the fame dif-

eafe, confirms this affertion : for that wretched boy
whom our Saviour cured, had laboured under this

difeafe from his infancy : he had fallen both into the

fire and water, had loft his fpeech and hearing, he

prefently roared out as foon as he fell down, foamed
at the mouth, grinded his teeth, &c. all which
fymptoms accompany the epilepfy, as we fhall fee

afterwards. But as that difeafe, at its fir ft beginning,

frequently feizes the perfon in the night time, and
about the change and full of the moon frequently

/ages with repeated attacks, hence they feem to

Y 4 have

"• Aret, de Cauf. & Sign. Morbor. Lib. I, Cap. w. pag. 28.
f Lib. III. Cap. xxi 1 1. pag. 172. s AriitcteK Problem.

•Sect. XXX. Quaeft. i.Tom. IV. pag. 227. h Commentar. in

Lib. VI. Epidem. Chatter. Tom. IX. pag. 550. * Mathaei
Cap. IV. verf. 24. & Cap. XVII. verf. 15.

k Marri Ckjp IX
f

verf. 2 8. & icq. Lucae Cap. IX. verf. 39. & fee^.
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have attributed it to the moon, which is alfo mention-

ed Hy Aretaus '.

We read likewife that the epilepfy was called mor-
bus comitialis^ " the afifembly difeafe:" either be-

caufe epileptic perfons were more frequently obferved

to be feized with this difeafe in a crowd of people,

or-becaufe thole meetings, by the Latins called comi-

tia4 speie adjourned, if any one happened to fall

down epileptic : for thus we read in Serenus m
:

EH fubiti /pedes morbz, cui nomen ab itto eft%

Quod fieri nobis fuffragia jufta rtcufant.

Saepe etenim membris aero languore caducis

Con/ilium populi iabes horrend'a diremit.

But on account of the violence of the difeafe, fome
have called it by way of eminence morbum fonticum,
« c the hurtful difeafe," becaufe by this name it was

underftood to be an attrocious complaint, and capa-

ble of hurting the patient very much n
. They have

likewife named it morbus caducus, cc the falling lick-

nefs," becaufe the patients when they are feized with

this difeafe fall down ; and by this denomination it

is termed in feveral languages. It is likewife named
the puerile difeafe, becaufe it is moll frequent at that

time of life °.

But as that difeafe is attended with a great num-

ber of fymptoms, as will afterwards appear, fuch of

them ought to be picked out, as always accompany

it, in order to give a juft diftinction of the epilepfy,

and point out the diaghoftic figns, which fhew it to

be prefent. If therefore all the fenfes both internal

and external are quite abolifhed, and at the fame time

the mufcles are convu! fed, independant of the influ-

ence of the will, this is a true epilepfy. Thus it is

diftinguilhed from a palfey, in which there is a flaccid

immobility
1 Locornodo citato. m Q Seren. Sammon. pag. 162.

* Aul Gell. Noft. Attic. Lib. XX. Cap. 1". ° Hippocrat. de

A ere locis & aquis text. 1 1 Charter. Tom. VI. png. 190. Aegine^j

Lib. III. Cap. xiii. pag. 29. verfe.
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immobility of the mufcles: and likewife from the

catalepfy, in which all the fenfes indeed are aboliih-

ed, but the body retains the fame pofture which it

had at the ntft attack of the difeafe : and aifo from

the apoplexy, becaufe in this, together with the cefla-

tion of the fenfes and voluntary motions, there is

joined the appearance of a profound and conftanr

fleep, without convulfions. It is true indeed, that

apoplectic perlbns are fometimes convulfed a little be-

fore death, but in that cafe the epilepfy fucceeds the

apoplexy. Wherefore the diagnoftic figns of the

epilepfy may be reduced to theie two ; viz. a ceffa-

tion of the fenfes, and a perturbation of the voluntary

motions. But thefe violent and voluntary convul-

fions of the mufcles are repeated reciprocally : for

when the convulfed mufcles are rigid and not relaxed,

then the difeafe is called a tetanos, provided the

whole body is in that rigid condition ; but a fpafm,

if it affects only a particular part ; of both which we
fhall treat afterwards in the comment to §. 1088 :

but here we treat of the perfect epilepfy, properly

fo called.

In the mean while, the phyfician ought to be cau-

tious in the diagnofis of this difeafe, becaufe it fre-

quently happens, that impoftors counterfeit them-
felves epileptic in public places, in order to extort

charity of thofe who pafs by, and afterwards laugh

within themfelves, for having impofed even upon
phyficians, by counterfeiting the difeafe : but the

deceit is eafily detected, if, when you are feeling the

pulfe, you pinch the fkin pretty hard with your nails \

for then, if they counterfeit the difeafe, you will pre-

sently obferve them fhew fymptoms of pain, whereas

in the true epilepfy the fenfes arefo intirely abolifhed,

that in the time of the paroxyfm, fuch wretched pa-

tients have fallen into the fire, and burnt themfelv-s

to the bone, without any fenfe of pain. The famous
Boerhaaz-e mentions a cafe of a young nobleman, of

3 naughty dilpofitior, who, if his parents denied him

any
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any thing he wanted, immediately counterfeited this

difeafe. When the doctor was called, he ordered a
furgeon to touch his great toe with a hot iron, upon
which he immediately jumped up •, and being after-

wards given to underftand, that upon the next pa-

roxyfm the cautery mull be applied, he never durft

counterfeit the difeafe any more.

But it is ufual for this epileptic fit. to go off, and
return again in the fame manner after fome time ;

upon which account it is reckoned amongft the chro-

nical difeafes. Neverthelefs it is certain, that perfons

have fometimes died in the firft epileptic paroxyfm ;

in which cafe it deferves to be claffed with acute dif-

eafes. For this reafon Aretteus p has ranked the epi-

lepfy both amongft chronical, and acute difeafes,

faying : Epilepjiae primus cafus pemiciofus eft, fi acut&

invadat, nonnunquam enim £s? uno die hominem perdit

:

periculofas etiam funt per circuitas exacerbationes :

wide faElum eft, ut in acutorum numero morbus comi"

tialisponeretur. Quod ft male ajfuefcat homo, y mor-

bus tenaciter adhaerens occupet, non folum diuturnus9

ijerum etiam nonnullis perpetuus, officitur : «' The
* s

firft fit of the epilepfy is dangerous, if the attack

** is acute, for fometimes it kills the patient in one;

** day •, it is likewife dangerous when the paroxyfms
4i as they return grow more fevere : whence the epir

*' lepfy has been reckoned amongft the number of
** acute difeafes. But if a perfon is accuftomed to

•< it, and the difeafe turns out obftinate, it not only
<s becomes tedious, but in fome it continues for life."

How many inftances have we feen, of children being

killed by only one paroxyfm ? In acute difeafes of

adults, one epileptic paroxyfm has likewife frequently

been obferved to be mortal. I faw in a woman in

labour, of her firft child, after me was pretty far ad-

vanced in years, a very (hocking fatal epileptic pa-

roxyfm in the laft labour pains, although (he had

never
f De cau£s & {ignis morbor. acutor. Lib. I. Cap. v. pag. i. 8c

De caufis & fignis morbor. diuturnor. Lib- I. Cap. iv. pag. s8. &
de curat, morbor, acut. Lib. I. Cap. v. pag. 84.
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never in the lead been fubject to that difeafe before.

On the contrary, I knew a man, who, from a Hid-

den and violent fright, when he was twenty five years

old, fell down epileptic, and ftruggled with this dif-

eafe to the age of fourfcore, the paroxyfms returning

at various intervals. It appears therefore, that in this

difeafe, the alternate ceiTation, and renovation of the

paroxvfm, frequently obtain?, but is not abfolutely

jieceflary in the definition of the epilepfy, as fome-

times one parcxyfm only carries off the patient

;

which Hippocrates q alfo has obferved -, and Celfus r
,

Who wric-s thus ; Homo flibit concidit, ex ore fpumae
movenJnr

y
deinde interpofito tempore ad fe reditu &

per fe ipfum confurgit. Id genus faepius virss quam
foeminas occupat, ac folet quidem etiam longum ejfe*

ufque ad mortis diem, & vitae non periculofum. In-

terdum tamen, cum recens eft^ homiuem confumit

:

ic The perfon immediately falls down, and foams at

" the mouth, then after a while he recovers himfelf,

*< and rifes of his own accord. This difeafe attacks

" men more frequently then women, and is ufually

" tedious, continuing for life, though not mortal,

** In the mean time while it is recent, it fometimes
M kills the patient."

SECT. MLXX1I.

THIS difeafe feems fo wonderful from its

various appearances, that it has been

attributed to the gods, daemons, the divine

wrath, incantations, and the like fupernatural

caufes.

It is by no means furprizing, that this difeafe, be-

ing attended with fuch terrible and various fymptoms,
fhould be imagined to be owing to fupernatural cau-

fes. A perfon who is perfectly well, fo that even

the
* Be Morbo Sacro Cap. iv. Charter. Tom, X, pat 4P0,

j
-.-a, UL Cap, »3- pag. 172,
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the mod (kilful phyfician could not difcover the leaft

fymptorn of bad health about him, is frequently

(truck in a moment with this difeafe ; and after the

paroxyfm has fpent itfelf, and the body, fatigued

with fuch violent convulfions, has been refreshed

with reft, fometimes no effects of the epilepfy are

left behind, and the health is perfectly reftored ; al-

though there remains a latent difpofuion in fuch a

perfon, which may occafion a new paroxyfm a long

time afterwards. During this time, viz. the inter-

vals between the paroxyfms, there is frequently no-

thing to be obferved amifs in the body. There is no

fign can be difcovered, even by the moft penetrating

and fkilful phyficians, by which they can find out,

that fuch a perfon is fubject to this difeafe ; and

therefore they have long ago afcribed the origin of

the epilepfy to luperior caufes, and attempted a cure

of it by various charms and expiations. The truth

of this aiTertion we fee in Hippocrates % who did not

reckon this difeafe more facred, than tertian and

quartan fevers, which return at certain intervals ; al-

though the reafon may not be readily underftood,

why the new paroxyfm returns in a determined pe-

riod of time : and therefore he explodes thofe vain

fuperftitious remedies, by which cunning impoflors

pretend to cure this difeafe, concealing their want of

ikill by facred rites, and a number of dietetic pre-

cepts. For they have mentioned fo many impedi-

ments to the cure, that it would be impoffible for

the patient not to forget fome of them ; and thus

they could always throw the blame upon him, if the

difeafe fhould not be cured. Thus, for example,

amongft a great many other things, they ordered the

patient to beware of ever placing one foot, or one

hand, upon the other. But who could avoid this,

even with the greateft attention in the world, when
fuch a cure was frequently to be protracted for feve-

ral months ? Hence they always had a fubterfuge,

on
• De morbo facro Cap. i . & i r. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 475, &c.
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on which to lay the blame of the bad fuccefs of the

cure ; and though the patient fhould obferve all the

precepts enjoined with the greateft exaclnels, (which

hardly appears pofTible) in cafe he fhould not be cu-

red, they had ftill this reafon to give for it, that the

gods who had inflicted it, were not yet pacified.

But for the various fymptoms which accompanied

the epilepfy, they afligned different deities, which

ought to be appeafed, a« you may read in the places

above quoted.

It is certain, that this difeafe is produced from

fuch caufes, as have been obferved by the fenfes,

and that it has been cured by removing thofe caufes,

as will afterwards appear. But at the fame time the

greateft phyficians, and moft fkiifui anatomifts have

confefled, that in the bodies of thofe perfons who
have died of the epilepfy, they frequently have not

found any thing that they could blame for it. In

the worft kind of epilepfy, which is called idiopathic

or conftitutional, the caufe of the difeafe is lodged in

the brain, and fometimes is extremely difficult to be

difcovered, feeing we know fo little hitherto of the

intricate fabric of that vifcus. Anatomifts have dc-

fcribed the fize, figure, membranes, and convolu-

tions of the brain and cerebellum, and have diftin-

guifhed the tuberofities of the medulla oblongata by
very ftrange names, &c. but not one of them has

hitherto determined the feat of the memory, nor the

origin of that corporeal power, which moves the muf-
cles at the command of the will, nor a great many
things befides ; which was mentioned before in the

comment to §. 276, where in the hiftory of wounds
of the head we treated of determining the part af-

fected in the brain. There might be a fault there-

fore in the wonderful fabric of that vifcus, capable

of producing great difturbances, although it could

not be obferved by the fenfes, efpecially after death •,

whence it may juftly be concluded, that this difeafe

ought not therefore always to be attributed to fupcr-

3 natural
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natural caufes* although no caufe obvious to the fen-

fes can be difcovered. But can jt be abfoiutely de-

nied, that this difeafe was never produced from fuper-

natural caufes ? Certainly no ; for that epileptic boy,

who is mentioned in the comment to the preceding

fedtion, was cured by our blefTed Saviour, by throw-

ing out the devil. I know very well, that forhe very

great phyficians have alledged, that this difeafe was

produced from natural caufes •, and that the cure of

fuch a difeafe, which he had been fubjecl to from his

infancy, was equally as miraculous, as the catting

cut of the devil •, but certainly this opinion appears

to me not to be favoured in the" text% which runs

thus :
u He rebuked the unclean fpirit, faying unto

u him : thou deaf and dumb fpirit, I charge thee
" come out o( him, and enter no more into him.
* c And the fpirit calling aloud, tore him very much,
iC and came out of him." His difciples afking him
privately afterwards, why they were1 not able to

throw out the fpirit, he anfwered : " this kind can
* c come out by nothing, but by prayer and failing/*

But it was ufual for Chrift (as appears from feveral

palTages of fcripture) to explain to his difciples after-

wards what he had fpoke before his hearers in public,

and which they had not fufficiently underftood : but

here he fpeaks to them in fuch a manner, as mani-

feftly confirms that opinion which they had, of the

difeafe being produced in the boy from an evil fpirit.

Certainly thofe daemoniacs which we read of iri

fcripture
u
, had the fame fymptoms that are obferved

in mad people ; but it was pofuively afTerted in the

text, that devils were call cut of thofe wretches, and

having obtained leave, entered into the herd oi

fwine, which, becoming immediately mad, rufhed

down a fteep place into the fea. Can that text by

any means be underftood of a melancholic delirium,

or a madnefs produced from natural caufes ? Hencfc

it

* Marci Cap. ix. verf. 25. & Lucae Cap. ix. verf. 42.
* Matth. Cap. vm, verf.. 28. &_ie<j. Marc. Cap. v. verf. 2.

Lucae Cap. vni, vol. 27.

4
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ic appears, that the fame difeafes may be produced

from fupernatural, which we have known to arife

from natural caufes. I have feen an innocent boy of

four years of age, who, as foon as he began to repeat

the Lord's prayer, was immediately convulfed , and

at the fame time gave a loud frightful roar, as feem-

ed far to exceed his ftrength : after fome minutes, I

defired his grandmother, who brought him to me,
to order him again to repeat the fame prayer, and
this four times running, always with the fame fuc-

cefs -, and though I was forewarned of the event,

and put on a flrong refolution, yet I could not help

being frightned at hearing him bawl out, although I

do not look upon myfelf to be fo timorous as to be

eafily moved upon flight occafions : upon examining,

all the circum (lances with fcrupulous exaclnefs, I

could not find the leaft caufe of fufpecling any impo-
fition. Hence ic feems to be the part of a prudent

phyfician, not always to have immediate recourfe to

iupernaturai caufes, when unufual fymptoms appear

in difeafes, nor on the other hand to pronounce thofc

things to be impoifible, which we know certainly to

have happened. For as the celebrated Hoffman #

obfcrves very well from Tliny %
u As a great many

'* things are judged to be impoffible, before they are

" done ; fo likewife, many things which were done
" formerly we rank with thofe things which are
<c impoflible, becaufe we do not fee them, nor are
*' capable of accounting for them \ which is certain-
<c ly great folly/' That treatife upon this fubje<ft

deferves very well to be read.

SECT. MLXXHL

FO R there is no jefture, diftortion, or

pofture known, which it has not fome-
times reprefented 3 and fometimes alfo it imitates

ail
w De Diabol. potent, in corp, human, opufc. phyfico-medk,

Tom, I- pag. 36^
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all kinds of motion, running, walking, wheel-

ing round, falling proftrate, lying, Handing
upright, and having the body quite rigid.

We come now to treat of the various and won-
derful fymptoms, which are obferved in epileptic

perfons in the time of the paroxyfm. They are cer-

tainly very numerous, and I mall attempt to relate

them in the fame order as I have obferved them
myfelf, or collected them from authors of undoubted

veracity.

But in the firft place we mufl defcribe the mod
perfect epilepfy, in which a perfon is fuddenly thrown

down, with a ceffation of all the fenfes internal and

external, and a convulfive agitation of the mufcles.

In the word fpecies of all, without any warning

fymptom, they fall down immediately, and experi-

ence teaches us, that this is almoft always incurable.

More frequently at firft they feel a fwimming in the

head, perceive fparks before their eyes, and a pur-

ple, or black colour, or variegated like that of the

rainbow x
; fome fancy they hear ftrange kinds of

founds ; others are fenfible of a difagreeable fmelJ,

or a bad tafle in the mouth. I have feen fome,

who obferved a fmall fpark appear before their eyes,

which was fuddenly increafed, till it grew to the fize

of a large fun beam. Others have imagined they

faw all objects, as if they were involved in a cloud ;

and this darknefs fuddenly increafing they fell down :

Aretaus y has likewife remarked this, calling it <ft*ms

<PavTa<nuv, an apparition of the iky. Some feel as it

were a cold blaft afcend from the finger or toe, or

from fome other part of the body, which, as foon

as it arrives at the heart, they inftantly fall : the pa-

tients recollect all thofe fenfations as foon as they

come out of the paroxyfm, but are ignorant of every

thing that happens during the fit. Whence after-

wards

* Aretaeus de cauf. & fignis morb. acut. Lib. I. Cap. v, pag, i.

y Ibidem pag. z.
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wards, when they have fuffered feveral paroxyfms,

they can forefee the fit a coming by thofe previous

figns, and take care of themfeives as much as they

are able, or beg the affiftance of thofe who are near

them. Moil part of them the moment they fall,

give a loud roar, which, however, they are not con*

fcious of : then follow, for the moft part, various fur-

prizing convulfions of the mufcular parts of the body,

in epileptics.

For the forehead and hairy fcalp are fometirnes

flrongly convulfed ; the hairs (land on end ; the eye-

brows are moved, depreft, and contracted ; as when
a perfon is in a pafTion : the eyes then appear fixed,

ftern, and prominent, as if they were angry : the

eye-lids are convulfed, and for the moft part clofed,

but winking and tremuious, they are feldom quite

fhut, fo that the white of the eye appears between

the borders of the eye-lids x
: and frequently the bulbs

of the eyes are rolled with great velocity under the

half-fhut eye-lids, but in fuch a manner, as that the

pellucid cornea is almoft always hid under the upper

eye-lid. Sometimes by thefe convulfive motions

fuch a force is communicated to the mufcles of the-

eye, that the effect remains ever after ; and we ob-

ferve a great many fquint, or have one eye quite

fhut, which they have contracted by epileptic con-

vulfions in their infancy.

But that moveable part of the face, which reaches

from the eyes down to the chin, and is compofed of

a great number of mufcles, found by anatomifts to

be different almoft in every diffeient body, and by
the change of which part alone painters and ftatuaries

know how to exprefs all the affections of the mind,

is ufually convulfed in a furprizing manner. Some-
times all the paffions are expreffed in thofe wretched

patients with a very quick viciffitude ; the lips, con-

tracted and elongated, are thruft out into a fharp

beak ; immediately they are drawn back, and pull

Vol. X. Z v

the

9 Ibidem,
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the mouth open almoft to the ears ; which the cele-

brated Boerhaave faw repeated with fuch celerity in

an epileptic jewifh woman, that it made the beholder

giddy.

The lower jaw is fometimes pulled with fuch force

from the upper, that it is luxated forwards ; and in

a poor child, when the paroxyfm was over, this lux-

ation not being reduced, it remained during life,

which was for feveral years, but it turned out an ideot,

and being received into the hofpital moved the com-
panion of every body. The tongue, at that time

fwelled and elongated, is thruft out of the mouth, and

unlefs the by-ftanders take care to prevent it by put-

ting a cork or fome fuch foft body between the jaws,

immediately after, the tongue being intercepted betwixt

them forced together by the convulfive motion, is

grievoufly wounded, or perhaps a part of it entirely

bit off \ which Aretaus
a

likewife remarks. It very

frequently happens, that the tongue is bit in the time

of the paroxyfm, and then blood is voided with the

foam, which is a mocking fight. This happens when
the motion of chewing is produced by thofe ftrong

mufcles, which ferve for that office : then a difagree-

ble grinding of the teeth is heard, and I remember,

not without horror, to have feen fragment's of the

grinders broke forcibly off in a delicate young girl.

The head is bent and furprizingly rotated \ fome-

times the neck is inflexibly rigid, fometimes bent fo

much forwards, that the lower jaw is prefled hard

againft the bread •, in others the head is bent back-

wards to the fcapula, in the fame manner as if they

were pulled back by the hair s all which Aretaus b has

likewife obferved.

In the arms, hands, and fingers, all the motions of

extention, flexion, rotation, pronation, and fupina-

tion are produced-, and as the thumb has a greater num-
ber and ftronger flexors arid adductors, than the reft

of the fingers ; hence it is ufually pulled in very

ftrongly
* Ibidem. 6 Ibidem.
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ftrongly towards the palm of the hand, which many
Jook upon as a fign of a violent paroxyfm j and be-

caufe they obferve, when the paroxyfm remits, that

the thumb is again abducted from the palm, there-

fore they frequently attempt to extend the thumb in

the middle of the fit, and thus fometimes they drain

thofe parts very much, by endeavouring to over-

come the flrdng force of the convulfed mufcles by

violence 1 whence very troublefome pains remain in

thofe parts afterwards. If the hands thus contracted

can be extended by a gentle force, there would be no

harm in trying it \ but how imprudently do thofe

rough and frequently very ftrong perfons act, when
they attempt to do this with all their force ? In the

thighs, legs, and feet, i£c. thefc motions cannot be

fo well obferved, becaufe the parts are covered with

cloaths •, but that there are fuch appears from hence,

that they kick ftrongly with their feet. Aretaus c fays,

Hoc genus calamitatis jugulatis tauris baud abfimiU

:

" That this kicking refembles that of bullocks when
* s they are flaughtered." For it is obferved that thofe

animals, when the blood flows from the wounded large

veffels, a little before death are ftrongly convulfed

from the emptinefs of the veffels, and kick with their

But that the internal parts of the body are in like

manner convulfed, appears from the belchings, rum-
bling of the gutSj vomiting, and voiding the fasces

and urine infenfibly : as alfo from the excretion of

femen by the convulfed erector mufcles. The vital

actions likewife are very much diflurbed d
: for in the

beginning the pulfe is quick and fmall, and at the

end of the paroxyfm it becomes fuller, but languid

and more flow \ and, as Aretaus has very well

bbferved, in general the pulfe is much out of order

(aTaxTc» :) which I have found to be the cafe in all

epileptic perfons, whom I have feen in the time of
the parcxyfm. The refpiration likewife is furprizingly

2 2 dir
c Ibidem. * Itiism,
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difturbed : in the beginning of the paroxyfm the muf-
cles of the voice are ufually affected, for they almoft

all fall down with a roar •, afterwards they make a/vio-

lent effort to refpire, fuch as you fee in perfons who
are in danger of being fuffocated, and give the fame
kind of groan as you hear in ftrong men, while they

attempt with all their force to lift a heavy burthen,

or to remove an obftacle out of the way. This fymp-
tom feems to have made the ancients believe, that

the epilepfy was nothing elfe than an effort of the brain

to difburthen itfelf of fomething malignant or an op-

prefilng phlegm. But the refpiration being hindered,

the blood cannot be tranfmitted freely through the

lungs, and therefore the right ventricle of the heart

cannot evacuate itfelf: whence the venous blood is

accumulated near that ventricle, and all the confpicu-

ous veins appear very turgid, efpecially thofe of the

forehead, the raninae under the tongue, and the jugu-

lars in the neck. Then the face begins to grow livid,

nay almoft black, firft under the eyes about the lower

eye-lid, where the (kin is very lax ; and likewife about

the lips, almoft in the fame manner as in thofe who
are flrangled ; which Areteus* has very juftly remark-

ed, faying, Mala rubent quidem, in augment autem

fhali & faciei livor accedity cervicis vafa diftenduntur^

vox ut in ftrangulatu aufertur : etiamfi vehement er in-

flames , non fentiunt : eorum vox nil nifi gemitus £5? fu-

fpirium ejl, & refpiratio fcf fuffocatio, veluti in lis qui

laqueo juffocantur : " In the beginning the cheeks
c * are red, but when the paroxyfm is* advanced, both
" the cheeks and face contract a livid colour, the
u veffels of the neck are diftended, and the voice
15

is like that of a perfon who is almoft fuffocated ;

4c although you bawl out very loud, they do not hear
" you : you hear them do nothing but groan and figh,
<c and they refpire and feem fuffocated, like perfons
" who are ftrangled.

5 '

But
B Ibidem;
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But while the arteries of the nofe, mouth, and

fauces, are not able to empty themfelves into the over-

turgid veins, the lateral fecretory branches are fo much
the more filled, and a mucus more vifcid than ufual

is exprefifed (which is confirmed by what was faid in

the comment to §. 819, as likewife by the experi-

ment made by Lower> of tying the jugular veins of a

dog, which was mentioned before in the comment to

§• 793-) The fame thing likewife happens in the

lungs and then that difagreeable fnorting is heard,

and a very vifcid foam is voided by the mouth and
nofe, deteftable to the fight, and fometimes alfo bloody

;

if the tongue happens to be wounded by the teeth in

the time of the paroxyfm, that foam is fo tenacious,

that it may be drawn out in threads. All thefe Are-
t<eus f has very well remarked and together with An-
relianus z has obferved, Ante dimiffwnem fieri per os

atque per nares fpumarum fluorem : " That before the
*< fit is over a plentiful foam is voided by the mouth
«' and noftrils." But th.zx.Aurelian underftood this to

happen about the end of the paroxyfm, appears from
another pafTage h

, where he teaches us, how the hy-

fteric fits may be diftinguimed from a perfect epilepfy:

For it runs thus ; Frequenter Jimile pati epileptici 6f a
matrice pr<efocat* mulieres inveniuntur : Jiquidem non

aliter fenjibus privantur ; fed difcernuntur^ quod in ul-

tima acceffionispartemper os atque naresfpumarumfluore
non officiantur : " Epileptic perfons and hyfterica!

" women frequently fuffer in the fame manner : for

" they are both alike deprived of their fenfes ; but
" they differ in this, that in the laft part of the hy-
" fteric paroxyfm, they do not foam at the mouth
" and nofe."

But this deferves chiefly to be remarked for this

reafon, becaufe that vifcid phlegm, which is voided

at the end of the paroxyfm by the mouth and noftrils^

gaye a handle to the ancients for conjecturing that this

Z 3 pi-
f Ibidem. * Morbor. Chronicor. Lib. I. Cap. v. pag. 293,
b Ibidem pag. 295.
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pituitous humour was the only and true caufe of the

epilepfy \ and that this being expelled, the paroxyfm,

ceafech But it appears from what has been faid,

that the excretion of that phlegm was rather the effect,

than the caufe of the difeafe ; and in the comment
to §. 1075 it will be fhewn, that there are feveral

Other caufes of this wretched diftemper known from

accurate obfervations, 5 and therefore that diffoiving

and evacuating that lentpr alone, is not fufficienc

to effect a cure.

It is evident likewife from what has been faid, that

the greater!: danger is about the end of the fit, when
a fuffocation is threatened -, and thus fometimes they

are carried off by one paroxyfm, as was faic\ before

in the comment to §. 1071. But for the mod part

it ends in the following manner : after that threat-

fling fuffocation and evacuation of foam from the

$nouth and noftrils, the conyulfions begin to di mi-

nim, the refpiration becomes rnore free, but fnoring9
with a profound deep, as if it wa§ apoplectic, which

yaries in its' duration in various patients : afterwards

they awake from this deep, unmindful of every thing

that paffed during the paroxyfm : but then, as Are-

t<eus \ has juftly obferyed, Ab initio membris fegnes

funt> caput grave fenliunt^ dijfoluti, languidly paU
lentes, pufillammes^ ob lajfitudinem fc? morbi yere-

cundiam contrijlati: " From the firfl their limbs
«' are torpid, they feel a heavinefsin their head, or a

w weak languid pain, they are pale, pufillanimous,

J* and melancholy, from the fatigue and fhameof the

f<
difeafe.'' In many, both a dulnefs of the fenfes,

$nd 4 weaknefs of the memory, remains: yet after,

two or three days, the ilrength being reftored by ^
good diet and reft, the health is frequently fo

perfectly recovered, that no veftige of the difeafe

remains ; and after fome interval, often a pretty long

one, the difeafe returns attended with.the fame fymp-

toms.
i Hippocrat. de morbo facro pafiim. k Pe cauf. & fign, mor-

~or. Lib; I. Cap. v. pag. 3,
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toms. In this cafe it was called by Aretaus a chro-

nical epilepfy : but if by one fit only it either killed?

or cured, then it ought be referred to acute difeafes.

But the chronical epilepfy has very various intervals

between the two paroxyfms. I have feen fome, who
were only feized once a year ; others have a fit in

fpring and autumn, and feveral once a month : fome

at the full and change ofthe moon, and therefore twice

a month : I have feen a good many, who have fuffered

feveral paroxyfms in the fpaceof twenty-four hours.

But as that involuntary motion, in the time of the

paroxyfm, fometimes affects all the mufcles, and fome-

times only fome of them ; and frequently thefe mo-
tions of different mufcles fucceed one another, it ea-

fily appears, that an incredible variety of fymptoms
rnuft occur in the time of the paroxyfm in different

epileptics. Hence as gefticulations, and all the

changes of pofture of the body are produced by
means of the mufcles, we may eafily underftand,

what furprizing ones may happen here, and fuch as

cannot eafily be imitated by the command of the will

upon the mufcles in the time of health •, becaufe in

epileptic perfons they act with much greater force ;

whence difagreeable deformities and diftortions fre-

quently remain afterwards, as will be faid by and by.

You may read feveral examples of furprizing epilep-

fies in Scbenckius \

SECT. MLXXIV,

BUT all thofe varieties confift only in chang-

ing the motions of the moveable parts, and
therefore of the mufcular ; wherefore they only

fuppofe various contractions of the mufcles^

hence various influxes of the nervous liquid,

and thence the various diftribution of it from
the common fenfory to the nerves ; and laftly

Z 4 there^

J
Lib. I. pag. to 3. & fe<i<j.
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therefore various caufes in the medulla of the

brain producing thefe distributions, &c. which
are beft known from the historical account of
them.

We come now to fpeak of the caufes of the epi-

lepfy which have been obferved, to which thofe won*
derful fymptoms may be attributed ; and at the fame

time oi the part of the body to which thefe caufes are

applied, while that difeafe takes place.

But that thefe things may be clearly and evidently

understood, it muft be obferved from phyfiology %
that the caufes of difeafes are called by a double de*

nomination, viz. either immediate, or remote. The
immediate caufe is called that, which being prefent

conftitutes the difeafe, and when abfent it is cured.

But the remote caufe of the difeafe is that, which fo

difpofcs the body, while it is prefent, as to render

it fit to receive the difeafe, provided another caufe

Ihould be joined to it : therefore neither of thefe

caufes produces the difeafe, if it exifts alone, but be-

ing united together they conftitute the difeafe. The
remote caufe, adherent in the body, is called the

pr^-difponent ; but the other which comes after it is

called the procatarftic -

7 or fimply the occafion: which

is only hurtful to thofe, in whom that former pras-

difponent caufe exifted.

Thefe things being premifed, Jet usconfider, that

in the epilepfy all the fenfes both internal and exter-

nal are abolished, and that at the fame time the muf»

cles are violently convulfed. But it appears from

what we faid concerning the apoplexy and palfey,

that the caufe moving the mufcles was derived t6

them from the brain through the nerves j and the

exercife of the fenfes was performed, while the change

produced in a nerve by fenfible objects acting upon

the organs of the fenfes, could be freely propagated

to
.

* jjerm. Boerh. {nftit. Med. pag. 740. & feq^.
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to the origin of the nerves in the brain. And there-

fore at that time, while the epileptic paroxyfm is pre-

sent, the brain, which is the origin of the fenfes and
mufcular motion, is affected : and in fuch a manner,

that no perception of fenfe remains ; but the ftrongefl

mufcular motions are excited. But thofe mufcular

motions cannot be produced, unlefs the caufe of thofe

motions be derived from the brain by the nerves to the

mufcles \ and therefore the caufe producing the. epi-

leptic paroxyfm, ought to difpofe the medulla of the

brain to determine the moil powerful caufes of fuch

motion to the origins of the nerves. Wherefore
various phenomena will occur in various epileptics

during the paroxyfm, according as the caufe of muf-
cular mction is derived to thefe or thofe nerves, with

a greater or fmaller impulfe, all at once or fucceffively.

Hence Aegineta a
, has very well faid, that in the

brain and its ventricles the caufe of the epilepfy was
lodged ((Tjvirccu^nv *xs% rr.v outim:) becaufe it is a con-

vulfion of the whole body, with a hurt of the prin-

cipal faculties of the foul ; although he acknowledged,

that an epilepfy might be produced by confent (xxl<x.

cvpTTufow) both from the flomach, uterus, and other

parts of the body. For that morbid caufe, in what-

ever other parts of the body it is lodged, does not

produce the epilepfy, unlefs it affects the brain ; and
the patients frequently feel fomething afcend towards

the head from a certain part of the body, for exam-
ple the foot, and prefenrly after fall down epileptic,

unlefs that afcent can be fuddenly hindered, by a li-

gature, or a ftrong compreflion of the part, as will

be faid afterwards.

From all which it appears, that the im mediate or en-

tire and adequate caufe ofthis difeafe, in the time of the

paroxyfm, is lodged in the brain ; but that the excit-

ing, or procatarctic caufe, may be placed in feveral

other parts of the body. But obfervations feem to

teach us, that almoft in that part, to which the change

in-

; Lib. III. Cap. xi xi. pag. 29. verfa.
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induced by fenfible objects to the nerves of the fenfes

reaches, rnuft likewife be the origin of mufcular mo-?

tion : for if a fly paries near the eye of a perfon who
is meditating, he immediately by a mechanical motion
lifts up his hand very quick •, which he would like-

>vife have done from the command of the will, if he
had forefeen what was to happen. But that place, to

which the change of the organs of the fenfes reaches,

and from which the origin of mufcular motion is de-

rived, phyficians have called the common fenfory,

as was faid before in the chapter of the apoplexy.

J-Jence the epilepfy is a difeafe of the common fenfory,

by which the power of fenfation is abojimed, but the

power exciting mufcular motion produces very ftrong

effeds, without either the confeioufnefs or command of

the will.

But it is obferved, that after the epileptic paroxyfm

is quite over, and all the functions of the brain per-

fectly refbored
?
fuch a difpofition itill remains, as that

the paroxyfm may be renewed by fuch caufes, as in

other perfons, who have not this difpofition, do not

produce any fuch effect. Anger, venery, a fright,

though only gentle, a furfeit, and a great many other

things befides, produce a new fit ofthe epilepfy, as is very

well known. There remains therefore in thofe perfons

a pred'ifpqnent caufe, by which they are rendered ob-

noxious, when the paroxyfm is off, to a frefh attack

of the epilepfy, if to this lament caufe
3
which fre-

quently does not manifeft itfelf by any fign
?
another

bccafional caufe is joined. For it is evident from cerT

tain obfervation, that this predifponent diathefis of the

true epilepfy, although it is of the word kind, may-

be prefent in a perfon, and yet not hurt any known
function. Nay it would feem as if that epileptic dift-

pofition might lie concealed during life, without ever

difcovering itfelf-, feeing this difeafe, as will be faid

in the following fection, pafTes fometimes from the

grandfather to the grandfon, without affecting the.
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fon, who however appears to have had the fame dia-

thefis, feeing he communicated it to his offspring.

But this diathefis feems to be lodged in the common
fenfory, and to difpofe it in fuch a manner, as it can

be irritated and diflurbed afterwards, by fuch fuper-

vening caufes as would not have affected it before.

There are a great many arguments which feem to

evince the truth of this. I have feen a very healthy

girl of ten years of age, born of found parents, who
never had the epilepfy, rendered epileptic for feveral

years, and the firfl time fhe wasfeized was upon having

her foles tickled by fome girls who were at play with

her, fome of them holding her faff upon the floor,

to prevent her avoiding that intolerable fenfation.

There was nothing of a morbid humour that could

be blamed here, neither had the head been any ways

hurt •, but the common fenfory being once diflurbed,

by the nerves in the extreme parts of the body be-

ing titilated, they retained as it were that difpofition

impreffed upon them, which afterwards renewed the

epileptic paroxyfm from feveral other fupervening

caufes. For if fhe happened to fee one only threat-

ening to tickle another, fhe immediately fell down
epileptic. And the paroxyfm was likewife renewed

From flight anger, fear* or attention of the mind,
any wife protracted longer than ufual. The mofl fkil-

ful phyficians have frequently complained, that an un-

curable epilepfy has fometimes been produced from a

fright, even in the healthiefl bodies ; and efpecially

in fuch, as had a great deal of agility and very quick

parts.

But it is certain, that the common fenfory is not

equally firm in all perfons, and that in fome it is more
eafily irritated, and all its actions diflurbed. The
flurdy peafant, who has been ufed to hard labour from
his childhood, has a firm flrength of body, and is

hardly to be intimidated by any accident -, while a

girl who has been delicately reared, is immediately

thrown into convulfions at any Hidden noife. Neither

is
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is this want of fear in the peafant to be afcribed to an

invincible firmnefs of mind, but to the dulnefs and
greater calofity as it were of the common fenfory. But
the fame perfon is very ftupid in fuch things as re-

quire acutenefs of understanding -, his limbs are very

ftrong made, but he has no great agility : he only ex-

ercifes thofe motions readily, which his daily labour

demands ; otherwife there is as it were a rigidity al-

moft in all his limbs. Hence we underftand, why
perfons are differently affected from the fame caufes,

according to the different difpofition of the common
fenfory •, and why thofe things which occafion great

disturbances in fome, produce no change in others.

But the younger that a perfon is, the greater pro-

portion do the brain and its appendices the medulla

Spinalis and nerves, bear to the bulk of the reft of

the body, which both painters and ftatuaries obferve,

feeing in young perfons they make the head larger in

proportion to the trunk of the body. The Structure

of the brain is likewife obferved fofter in young per-

fons ; and therefore anatomists, when they want to de-

monstrate the fabric of the brain in their lectures,

always prefer thofe of adults for this purpofe. Hence
Hippocrates, and after him all the phyficians, .have

obferved, that young perfons are more obnoxious to

this difeafe than thofe who are grown up : for in the

former both the greater bulk and more tender ftruc-

ture of the brain, feems to constitute the predifponent

caufes which by means of any flight accidental caufe

fupervening produces the epilepfy. Gripes, or a ten-

lion and irritation of the gums in the time of teething,

moSt frequently occafion epileptic fits in children,

while adults Suffer the moil violent tooth-ach and tor-

menting cholicy pains without any epilepfy following

thereupon. If a nurfe is put into a Sudden fit of anger,

and imprudently fuckles the child foon after ; imme-

diately the infant isfeized with convulfions (as repeated

obfervations inform us •,) while the nurfe when her

paffion is over fuffers no harm from it. Wherefore

2 that
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that change, produced in the humours of the nurfe

by a ftrong pafTion of the mind, could not difturb the

common fenfory after it is grown firm with age; white

a fmall quantity of milk, drawn from the breaft of the

angry nurfe, occanonsfo much mifery in the tender de-

licate body of the infant.

But as by age the too great foftnefs or tendernefs of

the brain and of the whole nervous fyftem is gradually-

amended, the reafon appears, why there is great hopes

in curing of young perfons: whereas when this difeafe

attacks the body after it is grown up and ftrong, it is

with much more difficulty, nay very feldom cured :

for the caufe mud be ftrong to produce the difeafe in

an adult, whereas in children a very flight one is fuf-

ficient. Wherefore Hippocrates °, if the epilepfy ap-

peared before the time of puberty, had hopes that

it would go off ; but when it attacked a perfon after

the age of twenty- five, then he remarked, that for

the mod part it remained incurable during life. See

likewife what was faid in the comment to §.712.
where we treated of convuifions in fevers.

Helmont p has very well defcribed that latent diathefis

of the common fenfory, which is the pre-difponen'

caufe of the epilepfy, faying : Sic namque ccmitialis p:r

tnenjes £5? annos fubinde dcrmit^ imo & nunquam exci-

tatur, nifi per venerem, tram, mcerorum^ partum
y &c.

Neque eft enim ulla materia^ femes caduci^ alicubi de-

lenta \ quia vel putreret, arefceret^ confumeretur^ vel

priftinam veneni labem amitteret : quod cum non fat,

verum in vitam perennet, aliud proin exordium^ atque

befpitiutn mmediatuwj auam recrementa ddegit. Si-

gillatur quippe in idea entis attivi, l£ confiantis per

totam viiam : " Thus the epilepfy frequently lies dor-

" mant for months and years na >' *od is never rouzed,
c< unkfs by venery, anger, grief, labour-pains, &c.
cc Neither is there any matter, *s a fomes of this dif-
iC eafe, any where coll 1 \ z \ -, becaufe it would either

" cor-

Aphor. VIL Sett. V. Ci , -m. IX. pag. 197. I In
Capitulo De Mgrbit Arcbealibm _ , pag. 43.0.
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M corrupt, become dry, be conformed, or lofe its for-
<c mei* morbific quality : which as it does not happen*
M but the difeafe continues for life, it ought to have
cc fome other origin, or immediate caufe, than mere
<c recrement. For it is locked up in the idea of an
" active agents and continued for life.

35
EJfewhere q he

has the following, which ought likewife to be referred

hither : ^uidquid porro fordium ingeftum^ admiftum^

aut 'Vivendi errore obnatum eft, five id caufie procathar-

tic*,five demumfamilive, pr duffurnfeffetur, totum pror-

Jus nil nifi occafionale eft: ad cujus fcilicet importunitates

Archeus ipfe commotus, verum morbi reprjefentat feenam*

Unde imprimis perfpicuum eft, tarn ejfe morbos reales,

dumfilenty dormiuntque : quam quos contingit experge-

faftos in fuo meditariparoxyfmo : " Farther whatever
" dregs have been fwallowed, or admitted any other
•' way into the body, or have been produced by er-

" rors in the way of living, whether it immediately
" follows the procathartic caufe, or hereditary difpo-

" fition to the difeafe, it is entirely occafional, viz.

" at its importunities Archseus being rouzed, he re-

** prefents the true fcene of the difeafe. Whence it

" is evident, that their difeafes are as real while they
" lie dormant; as they are imagined to be when they

" are rouzed in the paroxyfm." But it will appear

afterwards, when we come to treat of the cure of this

difeafe, that the confideration of the predifponent

caufe, and the diftinguifhing it from the exciting

caufes, is of very great nfe. For frequently it is not

in the power of the phyfician to remove the predif-

ponent caufe, and then the only hope of a cure con-

fifts in preventing the exciting caufes, that ftir tip

that latent epileptic difpofition, which alone cannot

renew an epileptic paroxyfm.
* We come now to enumerate both the predifpo-

nent, and procatarctic or occafional, caufes of this

difeafe.

SECT,
9 In Capitulo Butler in initio pag. 466.

3
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SECT. MLXXV.

BUT thefe are, 1. hereditary, from a family

taint of the father, mother, relations, or

ancestors ; the difeafe frequently lying dormant

in the father, while it is derived from the grand-

father to the grandchild. 2. Born with one,

from the imagination of the mother when fhe

was pregnant being {hocked at the fight of a

perfon in an epileptic fit. 3. The brain difeafed

in its membranes, furface, fubftance, and ven-

tricles, by wounds, contufions, abfceffes, pus,

fanies, ichor, blood, acrid foetid lymph, boney

excreffences on the infide of the cranium, de-

pressions of it, the venous finufes rendered car-

tilaginous, fragments or points of the bones, or

of inftruments, hurting the membranes of the

brain, or the brain itfelf, quick-filver any ways
conveyed to the brain. The fame hurt by in-

flammation, corruption, or erofionof the mem-
branes, from a caries of the bone, black bile,

or venereal gummata. But thefe caufes are af-

fifted by whatever increafes the afflux of hu-
mours to the brain, as a plethora, exercife, heat,

drunkennefs, furfeiting, venery, an acute pene-

trating genius, profound meditation, violent paf-

fions, ftrong force of imagination, fear, and espe-

cially a fudden fright. 4. All violent aflfe&ions

of the nervous kind, as great and periodic pains,

the hyfteric paffion, erofionsand irritations-from

worms, teething, an acrid humour, a eheefy

acrid acid milk in infants, meconium, the in-

fection of the fmall pox, the heart-burn, an
ulcerous matter lurking in fome part of the body,

hun-
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hunger, forfeiting, acrid food or drink, medi-
cines, and poifons. 5. From fome humours be-

ing intercepted, which ufed formerly to be ex-

creted, as fanies, pus, the menftrua, lochia, hae-

morrhoids, and urine. 6. By fome kinds of

fmells which renew the paroxyfm, or a fomes

lodged in fome particular part, whence it afcends

to the brain with the fenfe of a blaft.

t. That difeafes are propagated from parents to

their offspring, appears from numerous observations*

Nor has this been obferved in the epilepfy only, but

likewife the confumption and gout are tranfmitted

From one generation to another, even to the lateft

pofterity, as will be faid afterwards. What is moft

furprizing here, is that fometimes that morbid

fomes lies dormant for fome years in the body,

before it becomes active. But thofe hereditary

epilepfies very often appear for the firft time about

the age of puberty, and being propagated by the

feminal contagion, difcover themfelves at that time,

when the body is rendered fit for generation, and

frequently continue afterwards during life. As chil-

dren very often refemble their parents in the exter-

nal make and fize of the body, or elfe in the difpofi-

tion and affections of the mind 5 fo likewife the fame

fimilitude appears frequendy to obtain in the remote

flructure and conftitution of the parts. Sometimes

it alfo happens, that the feminal morbid quality re-

mains inactive in the fon ; and breaks out upon the

grandfon 5 the fon perhaps fubduing this latent dif-

pofition, by a ftrong habit of body, an a&ive and

fober life, fo that it cannot break forth ; though in

the mean time he communicates that fomes to his off-

spring. Perhaps likewife the impreffed morbid cha«r

radler cannot yet exert itfelf in the firft generation,

and only difcovers itfelf in the fecond. Examples of

this
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this kind are to be found in hiftorians •, thus in Pliny r

we read the following: /;; Lepidcrum genie ins, in

r*, cbduclo immbranaocw.Q, gaiitos acctpim

fimil w ayo. fsc. In£u m eft

Nice: t lae Byzaritiigetittt} qui adulterioAeibl*

opts 7i.Ua matre, nil a caeteris colore differente., r

n: " I have heard that chree of
" the Lepidi, alternately, were born with a mem-
" brane covering the eye *, each of them rcfembl
w his grandfather, &c. Ther^ is an undoubted ex-

" ample of Nicacus9 a noble champion born at By-
cc zantium (Conftan:. who being begot in adul-

" tery of a black mother, though he was white fa

4C
feif, begot a black fon."

e alfo obferve ieveral things of the like kind in

nature, which lie concealed many years without any

fenfible erTect, and afterwards fuddenly dilccver then>

frives, when the requifue coaditions concur to render

that latent and quiet principle active. The vital fta-

men, contained in the treadle of an impregnated egg

remains there quiet, and does not manifelt itfei.

any fign. After feveral months, if it is put under a

hen to be hatched, in about twenty days that ftati

which was before fo fmall as net to be discovered by

tht fenfes. by the heat in I

It is very well known that the if vegetables re-

main tit for ieveral years to pre ants of :

proper fpecies, if they are committed to a fruitful

foil. In the embryo, while it is contained in its mo-
ther's belly, there are the rudiments of the teeth,

which remain in the bottom of the lockets for {even.

years and upwards, and then they are fuddenly en-

ed and pufned out

:

:ral prrfons have had

new teeth at a very advanced age. Puberty appears

in both fexes at a certain time of life, and produces

a fu ; change in the bocy : : ruduncnt

of this cnange was prefent in the firft formation of

the perfon, although it is late before it burfts into act.on.

Vol. X. A a Thus
.

'j. VII. Cap. xi:. p2g.
t
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Thus therefore fuch a morbid quality might be im-

prelTed upon the human embryo as may not break

out till a certain time. Helmont s
confidering this af-

fair fays : Ergo morbi baereditarii inokfcunt foetutr
ente morbofo. Idea nimirum, fpiritui feminali im-

prejja (cum fit ipfe morbus adhuc in vita prima femi-

nis delitefcens, & figillatus) adhuc dormit & fui matu-

ritatem exfpeclat, donee expergefaclus abArchaei agita-

tione^ prorumpenjque, producla fua parere fit apta :

<c Wherefore hereditary difeafes increafe in the foetus,

" from a morbid quality, viz. The idea impreft upon
" the feminal fpirit (as a difeafe may ftill lie concealed
" and locked up in the firft vital principles of the

" femen) continues yet dormant or waiting its matu-
" rity, till being rouzed by Archaus and burfting our,

" it becomes capable of producing its effects."

2. This caufe is diftinguiftied from the former, in

that it does not depend upon any feminal bad quality,

but is produced in the foetus while contained in the

mother's womb, not from a caufe propagated by an

hereditary morbid taint, but communicated to it by
the imagination of the frightened mother, upon fee-

ing an epileptic perfon feized with a fit. But as fuch

an unhappy infant is immediately fubjecl to the epi-

lepfy from its birth, therefore that difeafe is then

called congenial. A cafe of this kind we read in

Hildanus *, of a young, ilrong, healthy woman with

child, who was very much frightened, by an epileptic

perfon falling down almoft at her feet : fome months

after fhe was fafely delivered of her firft child, a boy,

who was foon after feized with an epiJepfyand died of

it before he was a year old, after feveral remedies had

been tried in vain to cure him. Both the parents

were found*, and afterwards the fame woman bore fe-

veral children who never were fubjecl to this difeafe.

A great many cafes of the fame kind are to be met

with up and down amongft obfervators.

8 Gapitulo de Norhh Archealibus §. i^.pag. 440. * Obfervat*

Ciururg. Cent. 3. Obfay. VIII. pag. tyil
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It is true indeed, that convulfions are obferved

frequently in children foon after they arc born, from

the mecor.ium, or an acid acrimony, .irritating the

inteftines, &c. bur, the feces being expelled, and

the acrimony corrected, thole convulfions prefently

ceafe : but in this unhappy boy the epileptic parcxyfmS

returned till he died.

Seeing therefore feveral other obfervations teach us,

that the imagination of the pregnant mother is capa-

ble of producing furprizing changes upon the foetus,

contained within the uterus, the epilepiy obferved in

a new born infant feems like wife to be juftly attributed

'to fuch a fright of the mother. 1 know that all thofe

things are denied by fame perfons, becaufe they- can-

not conceive, how a change of thought in the mo-
ther can fo affect tbe foetus •, and they laugh at men
of fenfe as being too credulous, for believing what
they have l'een themfelves, or have read in authors of

approved veracity. I own, that I do not underftand

the connection of the caufe acting upon the mother
with the effect obferved in the foetus ; and why that

fright fhould not rather render the mother epileptic,

than the foetus ; but it muft not therefore be denied,

that fuch a thing has really happened. Galen* com-
plains of the fame thing in his time, faying, Mulil

medic} rerum, quae manifejle ccnfpiciuntur, aiufas red-

dere nequeuntes^ eas ejfe cmnino negant : " Many phy-
" ficians not being able to underftand the caufes of
" thole things which are evidently feen, deny them
<c altogether." There was formerly a very handfome
young girl, who came to confult me about hyfteric

fits, to which fhe was fubject. I thought I faw a can-

ker-worm under the collar of her fhift, upon the fkin

of her neck: and being afraid of putting her in a fright,

I went to take it off gently with my fingers \ but (he

defired me, frniling, to let the canker-worm alone,

which fhe had carried all her life time^ and readily

allowed me, to examine it more narrowly. I faw very

A a 2 evi-

; De Locis Affeftis Lib.V. Cap. 111. Charter. Tom.VII. p 4S6.
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evidently thofe different beautiful colours, and the

erect down of that infect ; nor could one egg be

more like another than that appearance of the canker-

worm, prominent above the furface of the fkin, was

to the real one.

Her mother affirmed, that while fhe was with

child of this girl, walking one day in the garden, a

canker-worm fell from a tree upon her neck, and fhe

could hardly remove it. Another woman three

months gone with child was frightned by an ape,

which (he thought was going to jump upon her arm.;

Hie ran away, and laid hold of the part which fhe

was afraid of with her other hand, and rubbed it.

At the ufual time fhe was delivered of a healthy girl,

whom I faw after fhe was grown up, who, on the

outfide of her right wrift had all the fkin of a brown
colour, and covered with hairs an inch and a half

long. When fhe was about nine years of age, they

fhaved it with a razor, after having firfl lathered it

well with foap ; but immediately the fhaved part was

covered with a thick crop of puflules, and the whole

arm was violently inflamed, not without fear of a

threatening mortification. However this complaint

being fubdued with proper remedies, the hairs grew

afrefh, and that difagreeable mark of the mother's

Imagination remained, which the girl rather chbfe to

bear patiently, than to attempt a frefh cure.

I would afk thofe perfons, who laugh at my ere*

dulity in things of this kind, whether they think

they underftand a great many other furprizing phe-
nomena, which we know certainly to happen in the

work of generation. Let them tell the caufes, which

erect the Fallopian tubes, at other times pendulous

and fluctuating ^ which unfold the fimbriae, and ap-

ply them to the ovaria ? Let them explain, why the

uterus after conception, having received the male

feedj begins to increafe in every dimenfion ? Why
the menftrua do not flow ? Why the foetus being

expelled* the uterus decreafes, and the breafls become

2 larger r
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Jarger ? How the foetus is connected to the umbilical

rope ? How the placenta is produced, and fixes itfelf

to the uterus, 6ta I believe it would be a hard talk

for even the mod fubtile philofophers, to demon-
strate the connexion of the caufe with thefe effects,

which neverthelefs no body can deny the exiftence

of. Wherefore the effect of the mother's imagination

upon the foetus cannot be more juftly denied for this

rcafon, becaufe the manner is not underitcod, by

which this change of the foetus has been produced.

3.] It was faid in the preceding fection, that the

brain is affected during the time of the epileptic pa-

roxyfm ; and therefore it is no wonder, if thofe

things which hurt the brain, mould likewife very

frequently produce the epilepfy. In the hiftory of

wounds of the head, it was feveral times proved,

that the worlt kind of convulfions are produced from

the brain being hurt by a fharp instrument, or by a

(trong contufion of the head ; as likewife from an

extravafation of blood in the cavity of the cranium j

and much more, if the blood, and other extravafated

humours, by time and ftagnation mould degenerate

into an acrid eroding ichor. But in all thofe cafes a

violent wounding or contufing caufe, was applied to

the head : however it happens likewife, that hu-

mours may be accumulated by degrees, and without

fuch preceding caufes, which either by their bulk

may comprefs, or by their acquired acrimony hurt

the fubffance of the brain, and thus may be able to

produce this difeafe. Pifo v in the dead body of an

epileptic perfon found a watery collection of this

kind, efpecially towards the hind part of the head.

Drelincourt diflected the heads of feveral epileptic

children, and found the interior ventricles of the

brain turgid with an acrid yellow ferum : in a drunk-

ard, who died of the epilepfy, he faw a large collection

of yellow ferum between the dura and pia mater.

A a 3 Ponpart
w Obferv. & Condi, ds morbis a ferofa colluvie Sett. 2. part. 2.

Cap. vii. pag 159.
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Boupart x
, in the body of an epileptic yourg man,

obferved a white thick phlegm between the fkull and
the dura mater : at the fame time the dura mater

which was fwelled, and moiflened with the fame kind

of phlegm, could hardly be diftinguifhed from it,

nor did it feem to adhere to the cranium except by

means of that phlegm. Nay Hippocrates y feems to

have looked upon this phlegm as the only caufe of

the epilepfy, and has pronounced this tedious difeafe

therefore incurable, becaufe the brain is eroded and

melted down by the phlegm, rendered acrid by flag-

nation.

Boney excreiTences of the infide of the cranium.]

It was faid before in the comment to §. 549, where

we treated of the difeafes of the bones, that fome-

times thofe boney tumours are produced from latent

caufes : if this happens in the infide of the fkull,

the brain wiii be comprefled by fuch an exoftofis ;

and if this excrefcence happens to protuberate in a

point, it eafiiy appears what violent complaints muft

thence be produced. I once faw a fkeleton of this

kind, in which alrnoft ail the bones were rough with

thofe acute boney prominences-, and the fame was

Jikewife obferved in the cavity of the fkull. In the

body of a young man, who had laboured under the

epilepfy for eighteen years, De La Motte % faw the

dura mater, in that part where it forms the falx,

rough with fuch boney fpicula -, which were fo pro-

minent, as to be able to hurt and prick the pia ma-
ter. This extraordinary obfervation he tranfmitted

to the Royal Academy of Sciences, in the hiftory of

which it is Jikewife to be met with
a
. He found alfo

in the fame body the ventricles of the brain full of

extravafated fertim. The famous Hunauld found

afterwards in an adult, who was like wife epileptic,

boney fpicula of the fame kind below the upper lon-

gitudinal

* Acad. Royaledes Sciences 170c;. Hift. pag. 62. y De
tylorbo Sacro Cap. 3, 4, & 6. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 478. & feq.

z Traite Compiet de Chirurgie Torn. II. pag. 398.
a l'An.

i/ii.Hiftoiie pag. 36.
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gkudinal finus which had pricked the brain b
. And

in the body of a young epileptic perfon, there was

found even within the cerebellum itielf a bone of an

irregular figure, which was an inch long, and half

an inch broad c
.

DeprefTions of it.] The cavity of the cranium is

always naturally full, whence upon opening it after

death, the bones cannot eafily be adapted to one an-

other again, becaufe the brain being freed from the

bone which confined it, rifes up : while therefore the

cavity of the fkull is diminished by a depreflion, the

brain is compreiled •, whence both the ep-ilepfy, and

feveral other complaints, may be produced ; as was

faid in the comment to §. 257.

The venous finufes rendered cartilaginous.] That

the functions of the brain may be properly perform-

ed, there is required a free pafTage of the humours

through the arteries, and a return of them by the

veins. Bat the venous finufes are a kind of recep-

tacles, in which the blood may be collected, and re-

tained, at lead for fome moments, while by cough-
ing, laughing, or any violent efforr, the free mo-
tion of the blood from the right ventricle through

the lungs is hindered, by which means the jugular

veins cannot readily empty themfelves ; wherefore

thole finufes ought to be capable in fome meafure of
being flretched. If therefore they are hardened into

a cartilage, being thereby rendered inflexible, they

cannot yield to the diftending blood, and at the fame
time the fubftance of the finufes being changed into a

cartilage ufually grows thicker, and on this account

alfo the cavity of the finufes is leffened *, thus by both

thefe means the ready return of the venous blood

from the brain is disturbed. But fuch impediments
to the return of the blood from the head, have been

found in the dead bodies of perfons iubjecl: to the

P P
' ' A a 4 Fragments,

b Ibidem Tan. 1734 Hift pag. 59, 60. c Ibidem Tan. 1737.
Hill. pag. 71. * £onet. Sepulcr. Lib. I. Seel. 12. Tom. I.

pag. 283, 292.
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Fragment? nts of the bones, &cJ] For '4

fharp borjey tj •

. arifing from the proceffes of

the aura mater, by irritating and pricking the brain,

are capable of producing an epilepfy, as was faid very

lately % the fame thing will happen, if after wounds,

or violent con.tufions of the head, fharp fragments of

bones, or parts of wounding inftruments left (licking

in the place, occafion the like irritation. But of thefe

we treated in the hiftory of wounds of the head.

Quickfilver, &c. ] It is very well known, that

quickfilver eafily enough enters the bibulous mouths
of the veins, which open upon the external and in-

ternal furface of the body, efpecially if it is divided

into very minute particles. Thofe perfons experience

this who are employed in gilding of metals, and by

fire diffipate the quickfilver, which they make ufe of

in gilding, into air. For by this means the mercury,

being fo divided by the fire, as to be fufpended in

the air, is conveyed into their lungs, and they are

frequently *1 ized with a trembling of the joints, the

palfey, and epilepfy. The fame complaints happen

to thofe, who are employed in quickfilver mines,

and efpecially to perfons, who, by the force of fire

feparale the quickfilver from its glebe. After the

cure of the venerea! difeafe was firft attempted by

mercurial ointment, and a great quantity of the oint-

ment was often imprudently applied by quacks, it

was found by numerous obiervations, that the fame

complaints happened to thofe wretched patients, as

are above related. Nay it appeared, that quick-

filver, mixed with the circulating hurnours, produ-

ced a furprizing change in the body (concerning

which we mall fpeak afterwards in the chapter of the

venereal difeafe) j and often likewife efcaping out of

the yeffels, was' collected, and ftagnated in the cel-

lular recefTes of the bones, and thereby its weight,

preaing and overflretching the fenfible membranes,

has produced very trcubiefome pains, which remained
:

~ obftinately
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obftinately during life. Thus Matbiolus

c
has ob-

ferved, that from the rotten bone of the leg of a

perfon, who had undergone a courfe of unction ten

different times by quacks, quickfilver flowed out

oftner than once. I have feveral times feen bones

of the fkull of this kind, in the diploe of which glo-

bules of quickfilver manifeftly appeared. Neither is

it impoflible that the quickfilver may be thrown out

in the cavities of the brain itfelf, and produce very

great mifchief. But as the epilepfy has frequently

enough been obferved to follow upon the imprudent

application of quickfilver, and in perforis who were

never before fubjecl to this difeafe, in whom no other

caufe of the epilepfy can in the ftricteft examination

be difcovered, it appears that this caufe of the difeafe

ought Jikewife to be numbered with the reft.

The fame hurt by inflammation, &V.] Thofe cau-

fes which have hitherto been mentioned in this num-
ber are all fuch as by irritating, eroding, iz>c. hurt

the brain, and produce this difeafe. But an inflam-

mation is capable of producing the fame effect, as

eafily appears •, and therefore in the hiftory of the

phrenfy §. 774 convulflons are reckoned amongft
thofe complaints, which ufually follow the word kind

of phrenfy; and in the comment to §. yy$ it was

obferved, that in bodies who had died of that difeafe

there were not only inflammations found within the

cranium, but likewife the confequences of inflamma-

tion, viz. abfceflfes, mortifications, and corroding

acrid liquors ; each of which was fufficient to pro-

duce an epilepfy before death. If good pus, gathered

under the cranium after a violent contufion, is capa-

ble of producing a very firoUg epilepfy, which is

immediately relieved, when by trapanning the fkull a

vent was given to that liquid
f

, it may eafily be un-

derftood, that putrid fanies, which is much more
acrid than pus, ought to produce ftill more violent

efTeds
:

e Aphrodifiac, pag. 268. B. f La Motte Traite complct de^

Chirurg. Torn. II. pag. 3S7, &c.
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effects : but that pus was lodged between the cranium
and the dura mater, and therefore could only hurt

by preffure from its bulk, or by irritating thofe parts,

as it did not yet penetrate to the fubftance of the

brain itfelf. If therefore a caries mould be produced
in the bones of the cranium, the corrupted fanies

oozing from the affected bone upon the membranes
of the brain may occafion an epilepfy. A cafe of

this kind is related by Bonetus g of a young man,
who, after having fuffered a fevere head-ach for a

long time, was feized with a violent epilepfy, the

third paroxyfm of which carried him off: upon open-
ing the fkull, the os occipitis was found carious near

the cerebellum, but fo as that the external lamina of
it (till remained intire •, whence, upon the fkulfs be-

ing laid bare, there was nothing amifs to be difco-

vered on its external furface. If the epileptic pa-

roxyfm is renewed by bad fmells, as Aret<cus h
re-

marks, hew much readier muff this happen from
that word kind of corruption of a carious bone im-
mediately affecting the brain itfelf, while this putrid

fubftance is confined within the boney plate of the

cranium, fo as it cannot vent itfelf outwards. But
venereal gummata ufually corrupt the bones, which
they affect, with a caries \ or, if they are fituated with-

in the cranium, they may hurt the brain, by preffure

/rom their bulk ; of which we fhall fpeak after in

the chapter of the venereal difeafe. But black bile,

diffblved and put in motion, if it arrives at the brain,

as at the fame time ic is endowed with great acrimo-

ny, frequently produces this difeafe. An epilepfy

from this caufe is of the word: kind, and for the molt
part fuddeniy mortal, t as will appear afterwards in

the comment to §. 1104.

But thefe caufes are affifted by whatever, &<:.]

But- thefe caufes, hitherto mentioned, do not always

fuppole

* Sepulcret. Anatom. Lib. I. Se<5t 12. Tom. I. pag. 273.
k De cauf. & fign. morbor. Acut. Lib. I. Cap. v. pag. 1

.
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fuppofe this difeafe to be prefent, at Jeaft not all of

them i for there is an interval between the epileptic

paroxyfms, and, as was faid before, frequently a

pretty long one. Wherefore that predifponent caufe

remains, although it does not renew the paroxyfm,

unlefs it is either increafed, or another new caufe

fupervenes, which joined to the former produces the

epileptic fit. But we fee, that the ancients formerly

were acquainted with that latent epileptic difpofition,

which may lie long unaclive, and then difcover itfelf

unexpectedly. Hence the legillator l ordained, that

it mould be lawful for the purchafer to return the

flave which he had bought, not knowing that he was

fubject to this difeafe ; and as in other latent difeafes,

not commonly known, the fpace of fix months was
allowed for returning him, a whole year was granted,

in cafe he was afflicted with the epilepfy : for it was
very well known, that this difeafe had fometimes

fuch long intervals between the paroxyfms. It may
appear perhaps lefs juft to phyficians, and mailers of

Academies, that the Jaw fhould deny them the right

to return the flaves which they had purchafed, look-

ing upon them as capable of difcovering that latent

difpofition by their art and experience ; when at the

fame time it is certain, that the moll fkilful phyfici-

ans may be deceived in this affair, feeing in thofe

who are long free from the paroxyfm, frequently no

fign of any difeafe appears in the interval. But it

feems to have been a cuftom formerly, for thofe who
purchafed (laves to try them with the fmell of the

jet flone, in order to difcover, whether they were

fubje.dl to the epilepfy. Aretxus k has remarked,

that by this flench the epileptic paroxyfm was exci-

ted, and Apuliks \ who was accufed of magic, in

pleading his own caufe. has the following obfervation :

" But if 1 wanted to throw down an epileptic perfon
" in a fit, what need could there be for a charm to

" do

J Plato de Legibus Lib. XL Tom. IT. pag. 916. k Loco
citato. ] Apolog. prim, pre feipfo Tom. 11, pag. 169.
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cc do it ? feeing the jet ftone when it is burnt, as I

•* read in phyfical authors, difcovers this difeafe
c< effectually : and by the fmeil of it they commonly
c< try the health of the flaves in the markets :" Quod

ft magnum putatem caducum dejicere, quid opus juit

carmine ? cum incenfus gagates lapis, ul apud phyficos

fcgo y pulchre tf? facile hunc morbum explore! : cujus

tdore etiam in venalitiis vulgo fanitatem cut morbum
Venalium experianiur.

It was already obferved, that the epileptic paroxyfm
would return in fuch as are predifpofed to this dif-

eafe, if the quantity of the humours, or their impulfe

towards the head, happen to be increafed, which is

chiefly occafioned by the following caufes.

A plethora.] What a plethora is, and the figns,

by which it is known to be prefent, we faid before in

the comment to §. jo6. In the comment to §. 1010.

1, the reafbn was given, why a plethora difturbs the

functions of the brain particularly : while boney fpi-

cula, arifing from the dura mater, prick the pia ma-
ter, and the brain underneath, they ought to hurt fo

much the more, as the pia mater is the more turgid,

by its vefTels being diftended with blood : but in the

cortex of the brain there is naturally no red blood,

hence in a plethora the blood vefTels of the pia mater

are chiefly diftended, and fo much the more ftrongly

prefTed by their protuberant points ; whence a wretch-

ed epileptic perfon was relieved by plentiful bleeding,

whereby the empty vefTels fubfided m
. Neither does

a plethora act only as an exciting caufe, but it feems

likewife fometimes to produce of itielf the mod vio-

lent epilepiy, and fuddenly mortal. Charles Drelin-

court
n law a cafe of this kind, in a young nobleman,

about eighteen years of age, of an athletic and ple-

thoric habit of body ; for after having dined plenti-

fully, exercifing himfelf by playing at ball, he fell

down epileptic ; and bled copioufiy at the nofe : but

although

m Acad. Royal, des Sciences Pannee 1734. Hift. pag. 59.
* Bonct. Sepulcret. .rtnatcm. Lib. I. Seel. X1L Tom. I. pag. 294..
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although the moil effectual methods were tryed, h«

died after repeated paroxyfms in the fpace or lixteen

h:urs. The blood veffels of the brain were found to

be very cold, and blood extravafated in the cavity of

the cranium.

Motion, heat, &V-] By violent motion of the body,

or the heat of the air increafed, we fee evidently all

the blood veiTcls more diitended, although the quan-

tity of blood is not augmented by the motion or

heat, but the humours are rarefied : hence thefe cau-

fes may produce the like effect, as too great a quan-

tity of good blood in the plethora. It is very well

known, how much the blood veffels are diffended la

perfons who are drunk ; and that a mortal convulfiora

is produced from drunkennefs alone, unlefs a fever

comes afterwards, has been remarked by HippcrrateSy

as I obferved upon another occafion in the comment
to §. 588 : it is no wonder therefore, if in thofe who
are predifpofed to the epilepfy, the paroxyfm mould
be thereby renewed. Nevertheless epileptic perfons

are frequently fond of ftrong liquors, becaufe, -whan

they recover from the fit, they find them felves weak
and languid. But eating too plentifully is hurtful on
a double account, both becaufe the quantity of the

fluids is fuddenly increafed by means of the crude^

chyle mixed in too great plenty with the blood ; and
becaufe the ftomach being very much diitended, the

blood veffels of the upper parts of the body are ren-

dered more turgid •, as was explained upon another

occafion in the comment to §. 10 10. 3. a. Whence
likewife it frequently happens, that epileptic perfons

difgrace their annual feftivals by falling into a fir i

and afterwards being afhamed, they fhun the com-
pany of their acquaintance, and fall into the worft

kind of melancholy.

Venery.j If we confider what happens to a man m
the time of coition, it feems to bear fome refem-

blance to the epilepfy* The erector mufcles of the

poenis are fw-eiled without the command of the will

:

nift
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nay, in fome they often grow rigid againft their will
;

while in others, who would grudge no coft to have it

otherwife, they remain flaccid : the femen likewife

is expelled with a down -right convulfion °, and at

that time the fight becomes dim (hence the poets

have faid, putres in amore ocellos, " that the eyes
" become blind in love \

"
) and foon after the whole

body becomes relaxed and languid ; fo that the

fierceft bull, almoft raging mad with luft, after coi-

tion becomes languid, tame, and tractable. As fre-

quently paroxyfms of the epilepfy hurt all the func-

tions of the brain, and at laft intirely abolifh them,
by a fatal apoplexy ; fo alfo the like effects are pro-

duced from immoderate venery, as appears from a

great number of practical observations. Nay, an

apoplexy has been obferved to follow from the im-
prudent ufe of lawful venery p. But this is moft to

be dreaded by thofe perfons, who were before fubject

to this difeafe -, and I have known it happen, that

fuch a perfon has difgraced his nuptial enjoyment by
an epileptic paroxyfm. Wherefore the ancients have

faid not without reafon : rw cwwixv Uvea (xixpuv e7t*a»i-

4/t'av, " that coition is a gentle epilepfy." Aulus

Gellius q
, who expreffes himfelf as follows, will have

the above to be an obfervation of Hippocrates :

" But Hippocrates, a man of the greateft underftand-
* c ing, had this opinion of coition, that it was a
,c flight degree of a violent difeafe, which we call the

" falling ficknefs." But I do not remember to have

found this in Hippocrates, at leait not in his works

which are tranfmitted down to us ; and Galen r men-
tions that this obfervation was given to Bemocritus.

An acute penetrating genius. ] It is certain, that

all thofe caufes which manifeftly and confiderably

hurt the brain, or its membranes, are capable of pro-

ducing the epilepfy, even in thofe who live in the

dulled

Vide H. Boerh. Inflkut. Medic. §.657. p Heers Obferv.

Med. 18. pag. 176. * Noft. Attic. Lib. XIX. Cap. 11. pag.

465. r Commentar. 1, in Lib. III. Epidem. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag. 207.
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dulled countries, and breathe the thickeft air. But

iuch as enjoy remarkably acute parts, feem to have

the common fenfory fo difpofed, as to be more eafily

didurbed by the like caufes, even though they are

more gentle. Phyficians obferve, that the iivelieft

girls are mod frequently liable both to this dheafe

and hyderics ; and in men the fitted to undertake

great actions, and mod confpicuous for learning, that

difeafe has mod frequently been obferved : It will be

fufficient to mention a few, but thofe of the greatelt

names. " Julius Cafp.r enjoyed a good date of health:

' unlefs that in the latter part of his lift he ufed fud-

" denly to faint away, and likewife to be frightned in

<c his deep. He was alfo twice fcized with the epi-

" leply when he was engaged in bufmefs :" Julius

Caefar gaudebat valetudine prefpera : nifi quod tempore

extremo repenie animo linqtti, atque etiam per femnum
exterreri folebat. Comitiali qtioque morbo bis inter res

agendas correptus eft
s

. It is imagined that Petrarch

was likewife fubject to this difeafe *. Fabius Cchtmna*

owns of himfeif, that he was troubled with the epi-

lepfy, and therefore he confuited the writings of the

ancient phyficians, that he might lee whether what

his phyficians ordered for the jcure of the difeafe

was barked by the authority of the ancients. But he

relates that he was cured of it, by ufing the root of

wild valerian w
. The very learned Francis Reds was

epileptic during the latter part of his life x
, and was

found dead in his bed one morning when he was up-

wards of feventy.

Profound meditation.] All thofe who apply them-
felves to dudy, know by experience, how much the

head is affected, after poring a long while atten-

tively upon the fame fubject, efpecially in the abdract

parts of the mathematics : as likewife when they

fearch after any thing that is hid as it were in the in-

mod

^
* Sueton. Lib. I. Cap. xi.v. pag. 59, » In vita, praefixa

tjus operibur. In Praefkione Phytobafani. K Ibidem
pag. 120, " I . ejus operibus pag. 10,

2
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moil receffes of the memory, which they are con-

fcious they knew before, and cannot then call to

mind. I have feen a very great man, who had loft

his health by too much fludy, immediately feized

with a troublefome vertigo, if he only liftened atten-

tively to others while they were telling a fliort (lory.

He complained, there was nothing happened to him
that was more difagreeable, than when he wanted to

call any thing to mind *, for then he was very much
diftrefTed, nay, fometimes fell into a fwoon, with a

fenfe of exceflive fatigue : neither could he leave off

the fearch after he had once begun it, although he

{trove to do it as much as poMible ; for he was forced

to continue it whether he would or not, till he faint-

ed away. Thus Galen y obferved in a young fchool-

mafter, that he was taken with the epilepfy, as often

as he fatigued himfelf with teaching, thought atten-

tively, or if he was put into a paftion. Thus I have

feveral times feen, and been very much grieved at it,

the mod hopeful boys fall into an incurable epilepfy,

while their rigid fchool- matters force them to apply

to their ftudies without intermiffion ; and while they

flattered the credulous parents with the vain hopes

of the extraordinary learning of their children, they

fell very far fhort of thefe promifes, feeing they ren-

dered their unhappy fcholars epileptic, and forne^-

times dull and filly during life.

Violent paflions. ] What fudden and powerful

changes paitions of the mind may produce in the

body, was faid before in the comments to §. 99,
and 104: at the fame time it appeared, that all the

functions of the body may be difturbed by thofe paf-

fions * but efpecially thefe which depend upon the

brain. Wherefore it is not at all furprizing, thac

the latent epileptic difpofition, mould by thefe be

rouzed, and forced into action. When a perfon is

put into a violent fit of anger, the face becomes red

and

r Lib. V. de locis . affeflis Cap. vi. Charter. Tom. VII. pa£
492,
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and fwellcd, the eyes blood-fhot, and the pulfe

ftronger and more quick, all which figns demonitrate

the celerity of the humours, and their impulfe to-

wards the head to be increafed : hence the young
fchool- mailer, who was mentioned above, was feized

with the epilepfy while he was angry. I have fre-

quently feen the fame thing happen, both from hid-

den joy, and grief.

Strong force of imagination.] It was faid before

in the comment to §. 700, where we treated of deli-

rium in fevers, that imagination is called the percep-

tion of an idea, produced by an internal caufe, from

a phylical change of the immediate organ of lenfa-

tion, or the common fenfory. For when an idea is

produced from an external caufe acting upon the fen-

fes, then it is called a perception of the fenfes. Man
po(TefTcs this wonderful faculty, that by imagination

he can call before him as it were a thing that is ab-

fent •, nay, he can even excite new ideas of things

which never exifted : while for example he calls up a

chimera in his imagination. As therefore the other

functions of the mind are not exercifed with the fame
facility in all perfons, but in fop^t there is obferved a

greater acutenefs of underilanding, a ftronger memo-
ry, or a more accurate judgment ; lb likewiie in fome
perfons this force of imagination is greater than m
others. This is cried up in painters and ftatuaries,

who, by their ingenious art raife the fame idea by
means of the fenfes m other perfons, as they had
conceived in their own imaginations them fe Ives : the

enthufiafrn of the poets iikewife owes its origin to a

ftrong imagination. When therefore the force of

imagination is very great, and efpecially when a per-

ion leading a folicary life, is feldom, or not fo fen-

fibly, affected with external objects, then an idea,

produced by the imagination, frequently changes the

common ienfory more, than other ideas produced
from the preception of the fenfes-, and while at the

fame time the common fenfory is fo changed in an-

Vol. X. - B b other
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other manner than ever happened from external ob-

jects, new and unufual ideas arife in the mind, the

caufes of which they believe to exift without thern-

felves, and actually imagine, that they have feen

revelations, and a great many other furprizing things.

But if to the ideas thus railed by their imagination,

that grateful or ungrateful circumftance is joined (fee

§. 700) then there frequently follows an infuperable

perturbation of all the animal functions. Whence it

appears, why fuch a lively imagination is fo hurtful

to thofe, who have a tendency to the epilepfy : nay,

we obferve fometimes in the beginning of the epilep-

tic paroxyfm, or a little before it comes on, that fuch

new and unufual ideas are excited, feeing they ima-

gine that they perceive very beautiful colours, which

they never faw before ; very agreeable founds, and

unufual fmells either grateful or deteftable ; they are

fometimes angry, while they fancy that their head

is (truck tflily with a flick or (tone
z

. We fee like-

wife the figns of fear itamped on the countenances

of fomewhen they fall down ; and in others on the

contrary the face is obferved to be inclined to fmile :

all which feem to confirm, that then new ideas arife

from an internal caufe acting upon the common fen-

fory. A young man imagining a fpectre had jumped
Upon his moulders, and that he carried it home with

him, was taken ill upon it, and the imagination of a

fpectre of the fame kind being renewed, he became

epileptic
41
;

Fear, and efpecially a fudden fright. ] Perhaps

there is no caufe that has produced this difeafe more
frequently, or more often incurable, nay, and fome-

times fuddenly mortal. I have known a great many
rendered epileptic, and they remained fo during life,

from another epileptic perfon falling down in a fit

before them -, and there are a great many fuch cafes to

be

* Aretaeus de caufis & fignis morbor. acutor. Lib. I. Cap. v.

pag. 2. * Fred. Hofmann. med, ration, fyftcm. Tcnv iV,

part. 3. Cap. u. obferv, 4, pag. 82.
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be met with amongft phyfical writers. Schenckius u

grievoufly laments, that his beloved fpoufe, of a

ltrong healthy conftitution, died in the laft month of

her pregnancy, together with the foetus, while, a

fire breaking out in the neighbourhood, fhe beheld

the flames, and fparks flying through the air, and

difperfed all round, from a window in the upper pare

of the houie : for fhe was thereby feized with fuch

a violent epilepfy, that fhe expired in twelve hours,

by the frequent repeated paroxyfms. There was no-

thing morbid before in this lady's conftitution ; the

violent and fudden fright alone was the occafion of

the difeafe.

But the epilepfy, arifing from a fright, ufually re-

news its paroxyfms chiefly at thofe times, when the

like idea occurs as that which firft excited the dif-

eafe. A boy was fo frightned by a large dog jump-
ing upon him, that foon after he fell down epileptic ;

and afterwards, upon feeing a large dog, or even

hearing him bark, the paroxyfm returned. Whence
we learn, what a trifling matter is fometimes fufrlci-

ent, to rouze that latent epileptic difpofition afrefli

into action. I have feen a perfon, who, after having

frequently taken a naufeous purging draught, upon
feeing the cup out of which he took the phyfic, not

only ihuddered, and became fqueamifh, but likewife

had feveral (tools : thus the fole idea of a naufeous

remedy being renewed, fupplied the place of a purge,

and difturbed the whole body. Do not little marks

or letters, having nothing common with the things

which they denote, renew in us thofe ideas which we^

had feveral years before, and which have flipt out

of our minds ? nay, and from this caufe alone firrong

affections of the mind, w%. anger, hatred, melan-

choly, &c* are frequently rtnewed, which had lain

long quiet. In like manner the epileptic paroxyfms

feem to be renewed in thofe, who were thrown inter

B b 2 this

1 Obferv. Medic. Lib. L pag. izZ.
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this difeafe by a violent fright. Whence Galen % re-

marking thofe things which were to be fhunned in the

epileptic boy, to hinder the paroxyfm from returning,

feems to have very judicioufly cautioned him : A qui*

hus corpus vehementer moveri & perturbari folet^ atque

in reminifcentiam morbi referri (*} I WO*? «v«jwwcw)

fc? ad generationem paroxyjmi deduct: " From what-
" ever things the body ufed to be violently moved
" and difturbed,.the difeafe is called to mind, and a
44 paroxyfm produced." For there he beautifully

compares the returning paroxyfm to the memory of

the epileptic difpofuion, which was before quiet, be-

ing as it were renewed.

4.] Thofe caufes, which were mentioned in the

preceding number, had their feat in the brain itfelf,

and hence the whole nervous fyftem was fo fuprizing-

ly difturbed. But that the brain can be fo dilturbed

by a change brought upon the nerves in different

parts of the body, as to occafion an epilepfy, appears

from certain obfervations. Whilfl, by gently tickling

the foles of the girl whom I mentioned in the com-
ment to the preceding feclion, a change was brought

upon the nerves very diftant from the brain, the epi-

lepfy was produced. Schenckius d relates, that a boy

was rendered epileptic, by being furprized with the

noife of trumpets, and died in ten hours after. It

was faid before in the comment to §. 364, where we
treated of luxations, that fometimes the word con-

rulfions happened, when a reduction was attempted,

while the part remained ftrongly inflamed : nay, it

appears from the obfervations of Hippocrates, as was

remarked in the fame place, that fome luxations

ought not to be reduced, efpecially if the luxated

bones itart out of the wound which is made ; becaufe,

after they are reduced, the patients die convulfed.

From which it appears, that violent affections of the

bervous fyftem, though arifing from caufes diftant

from
c Confil. pro puero epilept. Cap. it. Charter. Tom. X* pag. 288.
d Obferv. Medicin. Lib. I. pag. too.
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from the brain, may prociuce the epiiepfy : but that

fuch was really the cafe appeared from what followed.

Great and periodic pains-.] That great pain pro-

duces convulfions, was proved before in the comment
to §. 226 : if therefore fuch violent pains recur pe-

riodically, from this caufe epileptic paroxyfms may be

produced.

It is well known, that an epiiepfy has taken its

rife from calculi for example, irritating the pelvis of

the kidney, the ureters, or bladder. A girl of twelve

years of age was fuddenly feized with an epileptic fit,

and in two years time died \ the paroxyfms returning

frequently and violently : when fhe was opened there

was nothing found in the head, that could be looked

upon as the caufe of the difeafe, but in the pelvis of

the right kidney there was lodged a triangular (lone,

weighing five drachms*. It is very true, as will

afterwards be faid, that the eaufes of the epiiepfy are

fometimes fo concealed, that even the mod fkilful

perfons have confefTed, that in the bodies of thofe

who are fubjecl: to the epiiepfy, examined with the

greateft care, they could not difcover any thing, to

which the difeafe could be imputed *, and therefore,

that it might, not without reafon, be doubted, whether

that calculus ought to be looked upon as the caufe,

or whether there might not be fome change brought

upon the brain, fufflcient to produce the difeafe, al-

though it could not be difcovered by the fenfes.

But in the fame author there is another obfervation f

,

of a girl about the fame age, and likewife epileptic,

who, after a violent paroxyfm, having voided live

ftones, was freed from the difeafe ; and therefore it

appears probable, that in the former cafe the difeafe

was produced from the like caufe. But it is very

well known, that calculi do not always produce the

fame difturbances, but afTecl the body differently, as '

they are propelled into the ureters, or are more an-

B b 3 gular,

e ^La Motte Traite complet de Chirurg. Tom. II. pag. 416.
f ibidem pag. 20.
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gular, and pafs with more difficulty, &c. and there-

fore from fuch a caufe periodical epileptic paroxyfms
may be excited.

The hyfteric pafiion.] It was remarked before in

the comment to §. 633, where we treated of the

fpafmodic anxiety, that in fomeperfons the whole

nervous fyftem is fo delicate, that violent convulfions

arife from the flighted caufes : this in man is called

the hypochondriac difeafe -, '•but in women the hyfteric

faffwn, becaufe a great many have believed, that all

thofe complaints depend upon the uterus ; nay, that

the uterus, being moved from its place, afcended

upwards. But fuch women, who are frequently

healthy enough in other refpecls, being provoked to

anger, or frightned, begin to breathe with difficulty,

and have the motion of the blood through the vefTels

difturbed, with a palpitation of the heart t not long

after they feel fomething as it were moved and turned

round about the hypogaftrium, afcending for the mod
part in the left fide, and when it gets as high as the

diaphragm, then they feel as if they were fuffocated,

and perceive a very troublefome ftoppage in the

throat ; nay, fometimes it evidently appears, that

the cefbphagus is diitended : foon after they fall, and

are often violently convulfed. This is that Wg
£rz?M> or uterine iuffocation, as it was called by the

ancients. But as they feel the motion of a ball,

afcending as it were in the abdomen, (by binding

which part with a roller, before it afcends to the dia-

phragm, they are fen able of relief) as they alfo perceive

the fenfe of a ball in the fauces which furfocates them,

and asthefe hyfteric paroxyfms frequently return about

the time of the menftrua ; thence they conclude,

that 'tis the uterus afcends in this manner, or at ieaft,

that the caufe of all thefe complaints are lodged in

the uterus. It cannot indeed be denied, that cor-

rupted humours, collected in the cavity of the uterus,

or lodged in the vefTels difperfed through its fub-

ftance, by eroding or irritating this nervous part,

may
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may produce the word complaints •, but when there

is no ichor difcharged from the uterus, nor any fymp-
foms teach us, that there is an inflammation, ulce-

ration, or fcirrhus, 65Y. in that parr, and thole com-
motions are excited by the affection of the mind on-

ly, and that the fame fymptoms are fometimes ob-

ferved in men ; it eafily appears, that the uterus can-

not be looked upon as the abfolute and only caufe of

the hyfteric paffion j but all the fymptoms teach us,

that fuch extraordinary motions are excited in the

nerves difperfed through the abdominal vifcera,

which afterwards difturb the whole brain, and pro-

duce the ftrongeft convulfions ; as will appear to be

the cafe in what follows, if the nerves are affected in

the fame manner in other parts of the body. But

fometimes it happens, that in the time of the hyfteric

paroxyfm the perfon is fenfible, hears, and under-

ftands every thing, and wh<*n the fit is over feels no

ilupidity remaining, neither does any foam appear at

the mouth : then it is ufually called the hyfteric, or

hypochondriac paffion, and not the epilepfy ; be-

caufe, according to the definition given at fection

1 07 1, in a true and perfect epilepfy the internal and

external fenfes are aboiifhed. In the mean time thefe

difeafes are very much akin to each other, and the

hyfteric paffion has frequently been obferved to de-

generate into the epilepfy. Sydenham ( fee §. 633 )

has reckoned a plentiful difcharge of iimpid urine,

which ufually precedes a paroxyfm of this difeafe,

the pathognomic fymptom of the hffteric paffion,

which frequently mimics all other difeafes : but

Hippocrates g remarks the following ; Epileptic's uri-

nae tenites & crudae, praeter moftm
%
fine repletiotie,

zicrbi inva/tonm fignificant :
ct A more than ordina-

*' ry difcharge of thin and crude urine, without re-

" pletion, in perfons who are epileptic, prognofti-
M cates a paroxyfm of the difeafe." Where he ju-

diciouQy takes notice, that then only it fortels an

B b 4 epileptic,

1 Coac. Praenot. N9
. 599. Charter, Tom. VIIL pag
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epileptic fir, if 6C

it is in greater quantity than ufual,

S and without repletion :
" -pratier morem 6? abfque

repletione fiat. For there are perfons, and fome iuch

1 know, who are accuftomed to make great plenty

of urine, limpid like water, even while they are ill

of acute difeafes : and after drinking plentifully of

any thin watery Hqucr, fuch kind of urine is always

voided. But in hyfleric and hypochondriac perfons,

as foon as the nervous fyftem begins to be difturbed

by the affections of the mind, or any other caufe,

fuch a limpid, inodorous, infipid urine, is frequent-

ly voided to the quantity of fome pounds, and foon

after anxieties and convulfions follow. Hence the

hyfleric paffion is juftly clafTed among the caufes of

the epilepfy.

Erofions, and irritations from worms.] Of worms,

and a great many diforders which have been obferved

to arife from them, we (hall treat afterwards in the

comment to §. 1360, in the chapter of the difeafes

of infants. It is fufficient here to obferve, that while

by creeping upon the interlines or ftomach, they irri-

tate thofe parts, or hurt them by gnawing, they fre-

quently produce the epilepfy. In a boy of two years

old, and of a very good habit of body, who died of

violent and continual convulfions, the duodenum was

found perforated by a round worm, which was taken

alive out of the body \ When Marchant '", by the

advice of Fabius Columna, gave the root of wild va-

Jerian to epileptic perfons, he was of fervice to a great

many ; and by this remedy worms were expelled by

the anus.

Teething, an acrid humour, &tV.] In child-hood,

the brain, and the nerves arifing from it, are greater

in proportion to the ether parts than in adults, and

are likewife very much irritated from (lighter caufes.

Hence, whatever affects the fenfts ftrongly, and fud-

tfenly, as a great noife, ftrong light, or acute pain,

produces

h Bonet. Scpulcret. An.itom.Lib. I. Se&. 13. Tom. I. pag. 331.

J Acad. Roj-al. des Sciences Panne 1706, Mem. 430.
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produces epileptic convulfions in young perfons ; and

there is hardly one amongft a hundred, who has

not fufTered fomething of this kind in the firft flage

of life, although he continues free of it ever after.

But this is chiefly to be feared in the time of teething,

when the gums being tenfe, and frequently inflamed,

are gradually torn by the tooth emerging from the

focket, and thus occalion great pain : but this chiefly

happens, while the eye-teeth are cutting, which be-

ing thicker, and having an obtufe point, pierce the

gums with difficulty. Hippocrates k
has remarked

this, where he mentions the chief difeafes in various

ages. But as fuch a caufe producing the epilepfy

mufl ceafe, as foon as the tooth has made its way,

the gum may be fafeJy divided with the lance in

fuch a cafe •, hence Hippocrates l

in another place has

faid : Non omnes a dentibus convulfi intereunt^ fed £s?

ffiulti fofpites evadunt : " Children who are convul-
" fed from teething do not all die, but likewife

" many of them efcape."

The fame thing is to be feared in infants, if the

ftomach or inteftines are irritated by any thing acrid,

which is frequently obferved to happen in fuch as

are new-born, from the meconium being retained,

and afterwards from the milk becoming acid in the

ftomach and inteftines ; concerning which we fhaii

treat afterwards in the chapter of the difeafes of in-

fants.

The infeclion of the fmall pox. ] Repeated obfer-

vations teach us, that while the body is opprefTed,

or irritated by an unufual acrid ftimulus, ftrong

convulfions frequently follow, by which either that

which oppreflfes or irritates is expelled, or thrown

upon other parts of the body where it is lefs hurtful.

If the ftomach is loaded with difagreeable dregs of

the aliments, or inert phlegm fluctuates in if. while it

is almoft empty, there ariies a fqueamifhnefs and

vomiting,
k Aphor. 25. Sefh 3. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 120. ' Do

dentitione N°. 11. Charter. Tom. VII. pag, 871.
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vomiting, by which that vifcus is freed of its load and

irritation. But it was proved before, in the. com-
ment to §. 642, and §. 652, that vomiting and
fqueamifhnefs have for their immediate caufe a con-

vulfion of the mufcular fibres of the fauces, cefopha-

gus, ftomach, inteftines, diaphragm, and abdomi-

nal mufcles. If any thing acrid gets into the eyes,

the orbicular mufcles of the eye-lids are immediately

convulfed, nor can the eye-lids be feparated, till af-

ter a copious difcharge of tears the acrid body is ei-

ther weakened, or warned out. The fame appears

in coughing and freezing, while the infide of they

nofe, or the internal furface of the wind-pipe and its

branches are iritated. Whence Galen m
has faid :

Comitiakm morbum fieri\ nervorum principio fe ipfum

quatiente, ut, quae noxia funt, excutiat : " That the
" epilepfy is produced, by the origin of the nerves

" (halting itfelf, to throw off whatever is noxious.'*

Wherefore Hippocrates likewife obferves (as was faid

upon another occafion in the comment to §. 711)
that a convulfion in a fever is good, if it ends the

fame day : for then that which occafioned the fever

is expelled by the convulfion. But in the fmall-pox

it is frequently obferved, efpecially in young perfons,

that a little before the morbific matter is thrown out

upon the fkin, an epileptic paroxyfm is produced ;

and as foon as the fmall-pox appears, that fymptom
is quieted, and never returns afterwards : for I have

known feveral, who, near the time of the eruption

of the fmall-pox have fuffered the epilepfy, and have

remained free from this difeafe ever after. Nay,
Sydenham \ when he obferved an epileptic fit in

children, after the teething was over, always fuf-

pected that the fmall-pox was at hand, and then for

the moft part they were mild and of a good kind.

The fame frequently happens before the eruption of

the mealies ; and is often alfo obferved in other dif-

eafes

* Commentar. j. in Lib. Hipp, de humor, ad text. i. Charter,

Tom. VIIJ. pag. 515.
n Sect. 3. Cap. 11. pag, 162.
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cafes attended with cutaneous fpots or eruptions,

viz. in the miliary and fpotted fever, £srV. before

the fpots appear upon the fkin : which, if they fud-

denly difappear, are followed by new epileptic pa-

roxyfms, till all the morbific matter is thrown out

upon the furface of the body.

The heart- burn. ] The ancient phyficians have
called the upper orifice of the ftomach, where the

cefophagus is joined to it the xo^jmui \ hence they have
named a troublefome and gnawing pain, which is

hit about this part xaco^y^ov, and xocf&xXyUv ; as

was faid before in the comment to §. 63 : where at

the fame time it was remarked, that that orifice was

much more fenfible than the internal furface of the

ftomach. Helmont allowed this part to have fuch

influence over the reft of the body, that here he

placed the feat of the foul, and of Archaits^ to whom
he attributed almoft every thing in difeafes, and
their cures : whence, when that part is irritated, or

eroded, either by worms, or an acrid humour lodged

in the itomach, or is feized with an inflammation, it

is no wonder, that epileptic convulfions then follow.

See alfo what was faid in the comment to §. 953.
An ulcerous matter lurking in fome part of the

body.] While a purulent boile remains too long un-

opened, the pus being rendered more thin and acrid

by ftagnation, is reforbed into the veins, and may
produce the word affects (fee comment to §. 406).

I faw an epilepfy produced from fuch a caufe, viz.

from pus depofited in the brain by an unfavourable

metaftafis, the very firft paroxyfm of which proved

mortal. There has likewife been obftrved a chro-

nical epilepfy, very often troublefome by its frequent

repeated paroxyfms, which arofe from a carious great

toe °
: and we read in Schenckius p

, that an epileptic

perfon was cured, when upon opening a tumour in

the hip by means of a cautery, and at the fame time

removing

Bonet. Sepulcret. Anatom. Lib. I. Se&. 12. Tom. I. pag. 294.
f Obfervat. Medic. Lib. I. pag, 116.
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removing the bone which was carious, the ulcerated

part was well cleanfed from a putrid fanies.

Hunger, furfeiting, C5V.] It has formerly been de-

monftrated in feveral different places ( fee §. 229,
700, 710), that all the functions of the brain may be

iurprizingly difturbed, by fuch caufes as are lodged
in the ftomach. Galen q has very well remarked this,

and at the fame time has obferved, that in fome per-

fons there is a greater weaknefs and fenfibility of the

ftomach, and that fuch are therefore more fubject to

difeafes of the head. Pie expreffes himfeif as fol-

lows : Ita enim epilepfiae cb ftomachi imbecillitatem

quibufdam oriuntur y & cari, & comata, C5
5

cataleffisy

& deliria, C5? melancholiae* confentiente principio,

quod in cerebro 6? nervis eft : " For thus the epilepfy

" is produced in fome from a weaknefs of the fto-
M mach, and the carus, anci coma, the catalepfy,

" delirium, and melancholy, by the fympathy of
<c the common fenfory in the brain and nerves."

Therefore elfewhere r he has diftinguifhed the epi-

Jepfy into three fpecies, according to the diverfity of

the part, where the caufe of the difeafe is lodged ;

viz. in the brain, or about the ftomach, or in any

other part of the body, whence the patient is fenfible

of its afcending towards the brain, concerning which

we (hall fpeak in the comment to the fixth number
of this fecVion. The like obfervations are to be found

in JEgineta *, Trallian \ and feveral other authors.

Where therefore after long falling, the more acrid

humours, efpecialiy the bile, eafily regurgitating

from the duodenum to the flaccid and empty fto-

mach, warn this vifcus, or a crapula loads it with too

great a quantity of aliments, rendered acrid by ftag-

nation, and fpontaneous corruption •, or acrid, aroma-

tic, faline, £ste. foods, are taken in fuch a quantity

as to erode and irritate the fenfible parts, an epilepfy

may
* De Symptomatum caufis Lib. I. Cap. vn. Charter. Tom. VIL

pag. 60. '
r De locis affedlis Lib. HI. Cap. 1 1 . ibid. pag. 443.

9 Lib. III. Cap. xi 1 1. pag. 29. verfa> * Lib. I. Cap. xv.

pag. 63.
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may follow. Galen
u obferved in the young fchool-

maiter, that whenever he faded too long, he was

feized with an epileptic fit : and when afterwards,

being cured by Galen, he enjoyed a perfect (late of

health, yet he was fubject to a flight convulfion, if

his bufinefs obliged him to fail longer than ufual.

He farther adds, that he had likewife feen others,

who would fall down epileptic, if they happened not

to have digeiled their aliments fufficiently, or had

drank too great a quantity of rich wine, or had given

too great a loofe to venery.

But that acrid medicines and poifons, by eroding

the flomach have occafioned violent convulfions, ap-

pears from numerous obfervations, to be met with

almoft every where ; wherefore I mail not dwell

long upon them. ' We fee from feveral places of

Hippocrates, that he had obferved this complaint to

arife from hellebore : hence he is very full in relating

the cautions, which are requifite, towards giving that

generous remedy fafely •, and at the fame time advifes

what is to be done, in cafe convulfions happen after

taking the hellebore.

But there are other poifons befides, in which no
great acrimony can be obferved, which nevertheless

being lodged in the ftomach produce the worn: kind

of epilepfy. The roots of water-hemlock by their

fweet tafte have allured children to eat them, but a

terrible epilepfy has followed thereupon ; neither did

any of them efcape alive, except thofe who either

fpontaneoufly, or by the ailiftance of art, vomited
up that noxious poifon, as I have remarked from
Wepfer w upon another occafion in the comment to

§. 229. Hence likewife the reafon appears, why
ibmetimes vomits, by evacuating very acrid humours,
have cured the like difeafes ; a memorable example
of which we read in Willis \

5,] Repeated

B De locis affeftis Lib. V. Cap. vi. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

492, aq*
:

i Cicur. aquat. hiftor. & nox. pag. 5, &c,
*Patho!og, Cerebr. Cap, ix. pag. 135.
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5.] Repeated obfervarions teach us, that frequent-

ly fuch things are expelled out of the human body,
as would be hurtful either by their quantity, or their

vicious quality, if they were to remain in it : and
therefore, if fuch wholfomc evacuations have from
any caufe been hindered, an epilepfy has frequently

followed. In very healthy young men, at that time

of life when the veiTels begin to yield with more
difficulty to the impulfe of the fluids, a falutary hae-

morrhage of the nofe is often occafioned, efpecially

in fpring and autumn. Such a periodical evacuation

by the haemorrhoids is frequently obferved in adults,

who eat plentifully, and at the fame time lead a fe-

dentary life. But if thefe evacuations are imprudent-

ly checked, very bad confequences are to be feared :

and Hippocrates * has made the following general re-

mark upon them : £hi fiatis temperibus fanguinem

fundunt) fiticulofi, difficiles, exfoluti, ft non fuderint

fanguinem, epileptici moriuntur : " Thofe who void
i6 blood periodically, if, upon that evacuation being
* c (lopt, they become thirfly, coftive, and languid,
46 die epileptic.'* And elfewhere * he fays, that

the fame is to be feared from a fupprefTion of the

menfes. But by thofe periodical evacuations the

quantity is only lefTened of good blood, and a fup-

preftion of other evacuations, which carry off humours

degenerated from a healthy ftate, is much more hurt-

ful. Hence, while the blood ftagnates ia the cavity

of the uterus after child bearing, or in its dilated

vefTels, and becomes putrid by the air getting to it,

nor is likely to be evacuated by the lochia, much
worfe complaints ufually follow, than from a fup-

prefTion of the menftrua ; as will afterwards be faid

more at large in the chapter of the difeafes of women
in child-bed. For the fame reafon a retention of the-

urine, by which the falts and acrid oils of the blood

are

* Prorrheticor. Lib. I. pag. 793. Charter. Tom- Vlfl. & Coa-

car. Praenot. N°. 345. ibidem pag. 871. » Coac. Praenot.

N#
. 522. ibidem pag. 883.
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are naturally waffied out of the body, produces dif-

eafes of the head \ almoft all, to whom this difeafe

proves mortal* die lleepy and convulfed. But the

danger is ftill greater* when the urine is fuppreffed

in acute difeafes ; for then Hidden convulfions are to

be feared, as was faid upon another occafion in the

comment to §. 772, and confirmed by the teftimony

of Hippocrates.

But befides thole evacuations, which are almoft all

natural, there are' others obferved, by which a mor-

bid matter is evacuated, frequently in furprizing

ways ; and from thefe being fuppreffed, an epilepfy

is likewife threatned. So we fee in infants the fkin

of the head ooze out a plentiful liquid, that frequent-

ly dries into pretty thick crufts, which, if they be-

come too much hardened, hinder this evacuation,

and produce epileptic paroxyfms : and not only in

the head, but likewife in the face, and even on the

reft of the fkin of the body, in the fame manner, an
acrid humour of this kind iifues out, with a trouble-

fome itching indeed, but for the moft part of great

fervice to the health, efpecially in fat children. I

have frequently fetn when mothers, being tired with

the troublefome tafk of drefling them, have dried

up thofe fores of the fkin by means of liniments made
up with preparations of lead, a violent epilepfy has

followed, which frequently foon kills them ; or if the

children efqape, a like cutaneous excretion, returned

either in the fame places, or near them. Hippo-

crates % or whoever was the author of the book up-

on the epilepfy which is ufually reckoned among the

works of Hippocrates, believed that the brain abound-

ed with fuch a phlegm, which, if it was not purged

off, while the foetus remained in the uterus, ought
either to be expelled by this or the other way ; for

elfe he was afraid that an epilepfy muft follow. Qui-

bufcumqiie pueris exiftentibus effiorefcunl ulcera in caput*

£s? in aures, & in reliquum corpus ,
£5* qui falivofi

funt
* I>e roorbo faero Cap. i v. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 479.
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funt & wucqfii hi ipji progrejfu aetatis facillime de-

gunt

:

. hie enim obit & purgatur pituiia, quam in

utero purgari oportebat *, £5?, qui Jic purgati fuerunt,

piorbo comitiali ferz non corripiimtur\ Qui vero puri

funty & neque ulcus ullum, neque mucus , neque faliva

prodity neque in utero purgationem fecerint, talibus

periculum eft, eos hoc morbo corripi :
u In fome

<c children ulcers break out upon the head, behind
" the ears, and all over the body, theft-, and fuch
*c as drivel much, and void a good deal of mucus,
" after fome time become very healthy : for here
*c the phlegm, which ought to be purged off in the
<c uterus is evacuated *, and fuch as are cleanfed in this

«' manner, are hardly ever feized with the epilepfy.

" But thole whofe fkin is fmooth, and who neither
4C have any ulcer, nor are troubled with mucus, nor
iC drivelling, nor purged in the womb, are in dan-
u ger of being taken with this dileafe." Whence it

appears, with how much judgment thofe eruptions

of the humours by the fkin in young perfons ought

to be treated, neither can they be fafely dried up,

unlefs another evacuation is fubftituted in the room
of them ; for example by ftool ; and then too there

is very great need of caution. In fome, after they

are grown up, a like evacuation continues, which

being fuddenly fuppreffed, fometimes affects the in-

fide of the head, and produces the very word com-
plaints, and even death itfelf. Thus we read in

Diemerbroeck b the cafe of a boy, of twelve years of

age, who had been fubjecl to a fcald-head from his

infancy : his mother being folicitous about curing

this ugly complaint, by the advice of a quack made
ufe of various Jotions and ointments, and thus in a

fhort time- removed it : but a few days after he was

feized with the head-ach, which increafing daily, it

became at laft almoft intolerable, and would yield to

no remedies : epileptic convulfions followed, which

were ac firft gentle, afterwards became very violent

and
h Obftxvat. Medic. N°. 60. pag. 75.
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and conftant, and at laft killed him. Upon opening

his head the whole dura-mater appeared red, and the

upper part of it, towards the left fide* blackifh : up-

on cutting it a blackifh watery humour flowed out,

which had been lodged between it and the pia mater.

On the other hand, Tulpius c has obferved, that in

two children the epilepfy was cured by running fores

of the head. I have feveral times feen in adults of

both fexes, otherwife very healthy* in the fpring

time a rednefs appear in various parts of the face,

with a fenie of heat and itching : foon after there was
obferved in the red fkin fome fmall foramina, which
oozed out a kind of vifcid humour, which foon con-

creting into thick yellow cruft, adhered obftinately to

the fkin. After fome weeks thefe cruris fell off fpon-

taneoufly, the fkin acquired its natural colour afrefb,

and appeared as beautiful as before. I have obferved

the fame thing to return in many people annually,

difagreeable indeed to the eye, but without any hurt

to the health : but when being weary of this trouble-

fome complaint, they made ufe of various remedies,

either the eruption fpread broader, and continued

longer out, or if it yielded to the remedies applied,

troublefome complaints of the head followed, pains*

giddinefs, &V. till the wheals returned afrefh ; in

order to which I have feen frefh beet leaves applied

with great fuccefs. You may likewife fee what has

been faid upon fuch cutaneous eruptions in the com-
ment to §. 725.

I have alfo frequently obferved in practice, the

gouty matter before it has been determined to the

lower extremities, occafion a violent epilepfy •, which
has been cured by the flrft paroxyfm of the gout,

and never returned afterwards.

6.] Galen d had obferved this caufe of the epilepfy

in his time, viz. when " the complaint begins in a
" certain part of the body, ai\d the patient feels ic

Vo l. X. C c " afcending
c Lib. I. Obferv. Medic Cap. vm. pag. 17. d Deled*

affectis Lib. IIL Cap. xi. Charter:
r
;>»- VIL pag. 443, &c.
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" afcending towards the brain," a parte aliqua cor-

poris incipit affeclus^ qui deinde, fentiente aegro, ad
cerebrum ufqtie afcendit. Galen firft faw this in a boy
thirteen years old, he himfelf being at that time very

young : the boy limply affirmed, that he felt the firft

beginning of the complaint in his -leg ; hence it af-

cended right up his thigh, groin, and fides, to the

neck and head ; and as foon as it had got to this laft,

then he was no longer fenfiblg. Afterwards he law

another epileptic perfon, but older than the former,

fuffer the fame fymptoms, who faid, that what af-

cended was in the form of a cold blaft. Hence Galen

compared the furprizing caufe of the epilepfy to the

bites of venomous animals : for as fuch bites, even

when they happen in the tip of the finger only, di-

fturb the whole body, fo the fame is produced from

fuch an epileptic fomes : and as tight ligatures above

the part bit, or cutting it immediately off, effectu-

ally prevent all mifchief, by hindering the poifon

from fpreading to other parts, fo the fame has been

frequently obferved in epileptic perfons, as will be

faid afterwards in the comment to §. 1084. I have

feen feveral fuch cafes, and a great many of the fame

kind may be read amongft practical authors. Some-
times they have felt a cold blaft afcend ; fometimes

they could determine nothing diflinclly $ in fome a

fenfation was felt, as of ants creeping upwards under

the fkin : but this phenomenon obtains in almoft all

of them, viz. that that blaft rifes upwards. For that

feldom happens, which Bonetus c
affirms he had ob-

ferved in a man of fifty, who had a fwelling in his

left groin at intervals ; and then a creeping fenfation

was continued gradually over his whole leg to the

fole, where, as foon as it arrived, it immediately

was directed upwards, and attacked the brain. The
patient would not fuffer the phyficians to deitroy that

epileptic fomes, by cutting, or burning, but imme-
diately tyed his leg tight with a fillet, as foon as he

perceived
e Sepukret. Anat. Lib. I. Se&. XII. pag. 291.
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perceived the firft fymptoms of the complaint 5 and

thus prevented the paroxyfms, but happening once not

to be able to tie the ligature foon enough, he was

feized with fo ftrong a fit, that he died of the vio-

lence of the difeafe, which h£ had fo often fuccefs-

fuJj'y fuppreft.

SECT. MLXXVI.

ALL which caufes of the epilepfy (§. 1076.)

appear from hiftories of practical authors,

and the opening of dead bodies.

All that was faid concerning the caufes of the epi-

lepfy in the preceding fection, was either confirmed

by the obfervations and authorities of the beft authors,

or was feen in the bodies of perfons who had been

fubject to this difeafe. For phyficians have always

been inquifitive, and very juftly, what phyfical change

could be brought about in the brain of epileptics which

could be reckoned the caufe of this wonderful difeafe.

But that caufe is double, as was faid before ; one

which produces the prefent paroxyfm j and the other,

which, during the time of the intervals, occafions a dif-

pofition of renewing the paroxyfm. Sometimes there

is nothing at all found, which difcovcrs any percep-

tible difference in the body of a perfon who has died

of the epilepfy, from that in any ©ther : fometimes

there is fomething appears unufual in certain parts ;

and when this has been frequently found to appear in

the fame manner, then phyficians have not unjuftly

argued, that fuch preternatural appearance, obferved

in mod bodies of epileptic perfons, maybe reckoned as

a caufe of this difeafe. Willis f
, than whom perhaps

none has opened a greater number of floills, candidly

owns, that in the bodies of thofe who had died of the

epilepfy, he could frequently find no fenfible caufe

Cc 2 ©f

{ Patholog. Cerebri Cap. iv. pag. 49.
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of the difeafe : in others he found a collection of fe-

rum filling all the cavities and recefTes of the brain g
.

In the mean time it likewise appears from certain ob-

fervations, that fuch a collection of ferum has been

found in the bodies of thofe, who have died of other

difeafes of the head, without ever having the epilepfyy

as may be read in Pifa de mortis aferofa collnvie orIis.

It was remarked before in the comment to §. 11. that

the examination of dead bodies was extremely ufeful

for difcovering the latent caufes of a difeafe •, in the

mean time however we ought always to be mindful, that

in a dead body we find the parts in fuch a ftate, as

they were in a little before the perfon died 5 and fome-

times thofe things which are found preternatural in it

are the effects of the difeafe, and not the caufes which

produced it» It will appear in the comment to the

following fecYion, what wonderful changes happen*

both in the fluid and folid parts of the body, during

the time of the epileptic paroxyfm ; wherefore thefe

may likewife be obferved after death,, but they are

fometimes the effects of the epilepfy, and not always

the caufes r therefore whatever has been faid concern-

ing the caufes of the epilepfy,. ought to be understood

with this reftriction.

For it is certain, that the caufe of the epilepfy may
lay fo concealed^ as not to be difcovered by the fenfes,

but only to fhew itfelf by its effects- When a perfon

being frightened by feeing one in the epilepfy, is

feized with the fame difeafe *, who would take upon

him to guefsr what change is then brought upon the

body ? It was faid before in the comment to 1071,
lhat fome are capable of counterfeiting the epilepfy,

and then at the command of the will they produce

all thofe convulfions of the limbsy contorfions, Cfff.

as foon as this command of the will ceafes, all the

other appearances are quieted, and not the lead veftige

remains of the caufe, which was able to excite fuch

great commotions. Hence we learn, that the human
body

& Ibid. Cap, x. pag. 164.
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body is fo formed, that the conlcious and willing mind

can act upon that corporeal organ, whence the muf-

cular motions depend, and fo can excite thofe motions

with fuch celerity that no fenfible interval of time can

be obierved between the command of the will and

the motions thereupon produced. But at the fame

time we lyiow, that the body is obnoxious to this mis-

fortune, viz. that from other caufes, often equally as

little underftood, the fame corporeal principle can be

fo changed, that the like motions can be excited, nay

and frequently ftronger ones, without the mind being

confcious or willing, as we mail prefently fee. Whence
it appears, that fenfible changes are not always to be

found in the bodies of thofe who have died of this

difeafe. Who will give a reafon, why a lady of qua-

jity mould be epileptic the whole time of her preg-

nancy, while (he was with child of a fon, and not at all

fo when with child of a daughter? But left this fhould

be imagined to have happened accidentally, {he bore

three fons, and was always epileptic, till (he was de-

livered ; and four daughters, without fuffering the

lead from this difeafe during her pregnancy \

SECT. MLXXVII.

THE effects of this difeafe may be reduced

;

1. To complaints of the brain, hurt by
fuch violent and frequently repeated convulfions ;

whence a failing of the memory, foolifhnefs, pal-

fey, apoplexy. 2. Complaints of the nerves and
mufcles; whence contractions, diftortions, and
deformities, of them and the joints. 3. From
the violent fpafm, inflammation, mortification,

and blacknefs of the parts which abound in

blood, efpecially of thofe placed above the muf-
des. 4. To certain fecretions violently pro-

C c 3 duced
* LaMottcTraitcCompletdeChirurgieTom.il. p. 423, -427,
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duced by the force of the paroxyfm ; as meat,
drink, lymph, bile, mucus, and faliva rejeded

upwards, green feces, ftools, femen, and urine

downwards 5 blood both ways fecreted.

1. Although the procatarcYtc caufes of this difeafe

fhould be obferved in different parts of the body, yet

during the time of the paroxyfm, the brain is affecled,

as was proved in the comment to §. 1074.. No won-
der therefore if the tender pulp of the, brain be hurt,

and fometimes deflroyed, by lb many violent agita-

tions. Further in the comment to §. 1073, where

the various fymptoms are enumerated, which appear

in the time of the paroxyfm, it was faid, that the ju-

gular veins, fwelled by the free return of the blood

from the brain being hindered, the face became

livid, and the turgid blood-fhot eyes protuberated ;

all which fymptoms teach us, that the veifels of

the head are very much ftretched by the diftending

blood •, and therefore by the comprefllon of the foft

pulp of the brain, the extravafation of the liquids from

the ruptured vefTels, the expreflion of a more plenti-

ful and thick kind of fluid from the fined exhaling

veiTels into the ventricles of the brain, and by the

change of the diameter of the vefTels which are too

much diftended, various complaints of the functions

of the brain may remain after the paroxyfm is over

;

which Aretaus 1 has enumerated, viz. Ingenii & fen-

fuum tarditaiem^ auditus gravitatem^ tinnitus fc? bom-

bos annum, lingua titubationem, ratiocinii pertwbatio-

Wem, diniquefatuitatem: ce A dulnefs of wit, and ftupidi-

" ty of the lenfes, hardnefs of hearing, a ringing and
" noife of the ears, a faultering of the fpeech, a pertur-

" bation of the judgment, and in fhort ideotifip.'"

Hence we fee al i e pileptic patients when they come firff,

out cfthe fit are dull, heavy, forgetful, and weak; while

thefe complaints take their origin from the agitation

of

* De caufis & fignis raorbor. diuturn, Lib. I. Cap. iv. pag. 29.
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of the brain alone, and the greater diftenfion of the

blood-veflels, they ufually diminifh by degrees, and

frequently all the functions of the brain are entirely

reftored after fome hours : fometimes fome flight

effects of thofe complaints continue for fome days ; and

then the vefTels being again gradually contracted, the

equal circulation of the humours through the brain

returns. But where the humours have been extrava-

fated, a fatal apoplexy follows, or fome part of the

medulla of the brain being rendered impervious, the

difeafe remains infuperable during life. I have feen

a great number of melancholy cafes of this kind,

where children, being ieized with ftrong epileptic pa-

roxyfms, continued hemiplectic as long as they lived :

others have been feized with an incurable deafnefs

:

many have remained ideots ever after •, and I have

feen numbers of fuch wretches in the hofpitals, who
have been ideots from their infancy : all whom, whofe
hiftory I could gather from their parents or relations,

I found to have been epileptic before.

2. -From what was faid in the preceding fedtions it ap-

pears, that during the time of the epileptic paroxyfm
the mufcles are put into very ftrong action, and indeed

much ftronger, than could be excited in the fame
perfons in health by the command of the will. Thus
a delicate girl (hall have fo much ftrength, while fhe

is in the epileptic fit, that {he can hardly be prevented

from hurting herfeif, by feveral of the flrongeft men.
It is obferved that the balls of the eyes roll with incre-

dible celerity under the mut eye-lids, whence the

mufcles which move the eyes are very much {trained,

and incurable diftortions of the eyes themfelves fre-

quently continue as long as the patient lives. But
moil part of the mufcles are fixed to bones, and move
thofe which are articulated with each other •, hence

in young perfons, whofe epiphyfes are eafily disjoined

from the bones, deformities happen wnich are often

rncurable. Sometimes the limbs are fo twitted,

as that the ligaments are overftretched, nay and fome-

times broke ^ whence follow luxations, the molt pain-

C c 4 M
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ful inflammations about the joints, and anchylofes.

Nay we read of a boy of ten years of age, who had
the ofla humeri, tibia and fibula, broke in an epilep-

tic paroxyfm k
, and though they were fet again, and

fecured wirh proper bandages by a (kilful furgeon, a

frefh paroxyfm returning, they were again moved out

of their place* and the broken os humeri perforated

the fkin itfelf before he died. If now at the fame

time we confider, that the nerves in the joints run

between the mufcles, it will eafily appear, that thofe

likewife may be hurt by fuch diftortions of the joints

;

whence fometimes paifies, atrophy of the parts, and

incurable weakneifes, afterwards follow. While a

patient was feizcd with an opifthotonus, in the time

of an epileptic paroxvfm, fo that the hind part of his

head was bended backwards almoft to his buttocks,

and the vertebras of the back cracked, which I remem-
ber to have feen with much concern ; how great was

the danger, left the medulla fpinalis, and the nerves go-

ing out between the joints of the vertebras fhould have

been hurt ? Whence it appears that numerous and

various complaints may follow the epilepfy, from fuch

diftortions of the joints only, and the violent actions

of the mufcles during the time of the paroxyfm.

3. It is demonftrable in phyfiology l

, that while a

mufcle is in action, the mitfcular fibres fwelling forci-

bly ftraiten the interfaces interpofed between them,

and therefore compreis and empty the veins difperfed

through the fubftance of the contracted mufcle ; and

that the arteries at the fame time comprefled, cannot

admit the red blood, whence the flefh of an acting

mufcle becomes pale m
. But during the epileptic pa-

roxyfm the violent convqlfion much exceeds the ufual

contraction of the mufcles in the time of health, as

was faid very lately -, and therefore the blood velTels

are much more firongly comprefled, Hence the blood

driven by r.he force of the heart through the arteries

t*

*.$oneti Sepulcret. Anatom. Lib. I. Sect. XIII. pag. 333,

*
J-f. Bperh. Inftitut, Medic. $. 40$. » Jbideni. J. 401. 7,
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to the mufcles, will flick, obftruct the veffels, and thus

may produce an inflammation (fee comment to §. 375.)
But thofe arteries which are diftributed to the fkin in

the cellular membrane, will be diftended by the force

of the blood, while the mufcles fwelled by the convul-

fion will not admit any : hence the fmaller veffels will

be dilated, and will admit the thicker parts of the

humours which cannot pafs through their extremities;

whence another caufe of inflammation is produced (fee

§. 378.) Nay we fee, that after ftrong epileptic pa-

roxyfms, the leffer cutaneous veins fometimes burft,

and very red little fpots remain difperfed over the

whole furface of the body, which afterwards gradu-

ally difappear. But where the broken veffels, or their

dilated extremities fpew out the red blood into the

cellular membrane, then broader fpots and ecchymofes

are confpicuous. Phyficians verfed in practice have

frequently obferved thefe fymptoms.

But if the mufcles continue long thus rigid, diftended

with a violent convulfion, the arteries and veins com-
pofing the fubflance of the mufcle admit nothing from

the blood, and therefore a tendency to a mortification

is produced ; for this, as was faid in the comment to

§. 41.9, is that difpofition of a foft part, which from
the influx of the blood by the arteries, and its efflux

by 4he veins being hindered, has a tendency to death.

The motion of the venous blood is indeed accele-

rated by the neighbouring mufcles being turgid while

they acl:, and their compreffing the veins near them

;

but it was remarked in the comment to §. 1073, that

the refpiration is mod frequently hindered, in the time

of the epileptic paroxyfm, whence the right ventricle

of the heart cannot freely tranfmit the blood thro' the

lungs ; and therefore the veins cannot be evacuated,

bijt remain turgid, and frequently become varicous.

Upon this account Trallian" fee^ms to have remarked

from the comments of Appollonius, that the veins

Under the tongue prove greenilh in epileptic perfons,

-viz.

• Ifib. I. Cap. 15. pag. 7.
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viz. while being rendered varicous by ftrong and re*

peated diftention, they communicate that unufual co-

lour to thole parts. Hippocrates ° Iikewife mentions
as a fign of a preceding epilepfy, venas crajfas circa

ventrem varicofas : " The large veffeis about the
" belly varicous.'*

Hence Iikewife the reafon is underftood, why the bo-

dies of epileptic prions, who have died in the heighth

of a paroxyfm, frequently put on fuch a dreadful afpe-ct

;

cfpecially if before their death, they are feized with

an univerfal tetanus, as fometimes happens. For the

blood, propelled by the arteries, cannot pafs through

the fubftance of the mufcles, while they are fwelled

with a violent fpafm \ hence it is preffed into the

cutaneous veffeis, and poured out into the cellular

membrane ; and lb much the more as the diftended

veins cannot empty themfelves into the right ventricle

of the heart, Hence the whole fkin is fwelled with

the blood, accumulated in its diftended vefTels \ the

cellular membrane is filled with the fame liquid ex-

travafated ; the whole furface of the body appears

black, efpecially the face, eye-lids, and lips ; they

fwell dreadfully; the much fwelled tongue is tfiruft

frightfully out of the mouth ; if the body lies upon its

back, the parts preffed upon by its weight look whitifb,

while all the reft are inclined to black. If the hand
in a tetanus was preffed againft the breaft or bell)fbe-

fore death, the mark of it remains ; which the famous

Boerhaave faw in a boy, who died of this difeafe, and

he could fcarce perfuade the melancholy parents, that

fuch terrible effects could be produced from natural

caufes ; the whitish impreffion of the hand upon the

carcafs had fo frightened them, the reft of the body

being black like a negro. It very feldom happens,

that epileptic perfons have been cut off in the heighth

of the paroxyim ; they much more frequently become

apoplectic in the end of it, and fo die.

4-
• Prxdid. Lib. II. Cap. vii. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. Sit.
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4. It was obferved in the comment to §. 1073, that

thofe convulfive motions not only affect the external

mufcles, but likewife the internal parts of the body ;

as appears from the borborygmi and noife of the ab-

domen, and its fuelling fuddenly in the time of the

paroxyfm, as alfo from the fudden and ftrong agita-

tion of it. Hence it is no wonder, that the contents of

the ftomach are fo often expelled by vomiting, befides

feveral humours which may be brought into the cavity

of the ftomach and duodenum : for this reafon while the

pendulous liver together with the gall bladder is fo

agitated by thofe violent convulfions of the dia-

phragm and abdominal mufcles, great quantities of

bile are fometimes thrown up •, and frequently after-

wards, the bile being thus exhaufted, chylification is

carried on in a very languid manner. It is obvious,

that the fame thing mull happen to the lymph of the

pancreas. Further, while the veins, being rilled with

blood and not able to empty themfelves freely into

the right ventricles, become fwelled, the arterial blood

forces its way into the excretory duels in the cavity of

the mouth, fauces, noftrils, &c. and dilates them,

whereby a confiderable quantity not only of lymph,
but likewife of a thick mucus, is voided by the mouth
and nofe, in the fame manner as is obferved in thofe

who are ftrangled -, for Aretaus has juftly remarked,

as was faid before in the comment to §. T073, that

thofe who are feized with a violent ep;i?ptic paroxyfm,

fuffer the fame as perfons who are ftrangled. There
is a free outlet for the lymph and phlegm in thofe

parts , but when the exhaling velTels in the internal

cavities of the body pour out their humours more
plentifully and more vifcid, a collection is made of

that ftagnating matter, which on account of its greater

vifcidity, or quantity, cannot be reforbed by the bi-

bulous veins. Hence in the bodies of perfons who
have died of the epilepfy, lymph, or even a thicker

humour, has been found in the cavity of the ficull ;

which is ufually then looked upon as a caufe of this

4 dit
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difeafe, whereas it appears more frequently the effect

of it. The fame may likewife happen in other cavi-

ties of the body, but it is moil frequently obferved

in the head, becaufe in the epileptic paroxyfm we fee,

that the vefTels of the head are more filled and di-

flended, than in other parts of the body. For the

fame reafbns alfo thofe who fuffer flrong and fre-

quent epiieptic paroxyfms, have the eye-iids fwelled,

nay frequently the whole face as it were pale and
bloated, while the lymph remains collected in the cel-

lular membrane, as ufualiy happens in leucophlegma-

tic perfons. Hence likewife is underftood, why the

epileptic fit may terminate in an apoplectic fleep,

while the vefTels diftended with blood, and the lymph
which is collected, prefs upon the brain. After-

wards the free pafTage of the blood through the vefTels

being reflored, the patient awakes, but frequently re-

mains dull and forgetful feveral days •, till the extra-

vafated lymph being again reforbed, the functions of

the brain are perfectly reflored ; which, unlefs that

reforption happened, would remain evidently hurt.

This is likewife confirmed from hence, that thofe

who are inclined to an apoplexy from a glutinous ca-

cochymia of the blood, have iymptoms of the fame

kind (fee §, 10 10. 2.5/.) with epileptic perfons after the

fit is over.

The like excretions alfo happen by flool for the

fame reafons : neither does this feem to be owing fo

much to the fphincters of the anus and bladder being

rendered paralytic ; but rather to the flrong action of

the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles, overcoming the

refiflance of the fphincters. Indeed the excrements

and urine are voided without the patient's being con-

fcious of it ; but it is not done by degrees, as hap-

pens in a palfey of thofe parts, but with a violent

force, fo that I have feen the urine fquirted to the

Jieighth of five feet and more from an epileptic boy.

In adults the femenis likewife ejected, as Aegincta has

3
alfo
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alfo remarked p

\ whence they often become very

languid, if they are feized with frequent paroxyfms.

But it has likewife been obferved, that the excre-

ments, voided during the time of the fit, are .often

of a greenifh colour •, and hence fome haye concluded,

that an acrid, eruginous bile, as it is called, ought to

be reckoned as the caufe of this difeafe. It is certain,

that an irritating acrimony in the primrs vias may pro-

duce an epileptic fit, as we frequently obferve to hap-

pen in infants : but at the fame time it is true, that

violent and fudden changes of the nervous fyflem

are capable of thus altering the bile in a moment ;

whence doubtlefs that green colour of the excrements

is frequently the effect of the difeafe, but not the

caufe. It appeared in the comment to §. 267, where

we treated of wounds of the head, that the founded

perfon, falling from a high place upon his head,

lbmetimes immediately vomited fuch bile; and at the

fame time it was obferved, that the tolling of a (hip

alone produces the fame effect in many perfons. In
hyfteric women from a fudden anxiety of mind only,

a vomiting of greenifh bile is occafioned. But as

in this difeafe there is produced fo great and fudden a

change in the whole nervous fyftem, it will not ap-

pear ftrange, if a like change of the bile fhould

thence alfo happen.

It will be no wonder, if the veffels mould be

broke by fuch violent concuflions, and thus the blood

be evacuated upwards or downwards : befides, as was
faid before, the tongue is frequently intercepted be-

tween the teeth, and bleeds fometimes very plenti-

fully. But it alfo appears, that by the free return of

the venous blood to the heart being hindered, the

diftended veffels may be rendered fo turgid, and the

blood fo pufhed into the fmall excretory branches,

that they may even tranfude the red globules I

have feveral times feen a vifcid foam, tinged with

blood, voided from the mouth and nofe in the tim«

\ Lib, III. Cap. xin. pag. 29, ?erfa.
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of the paroxyfm ; and yet afterwards I could not ob-
ferve the lead appearance of a hurt in the tongue or
other parts within the mouth, although I examined
them with the greatefl care. If now the vena cava
pafling through the Jiver happens to be very full,

and cannot empty itfelf into the right ventricle, then

the vena portarum will not be able to tranfmit to it

the blood remaining after the fecretion of the bile ;

while in the mean time the convulfed abdominal
mufcles and diaphragm propel the venous blood to-

wards the liver with fuch force ; hence the mouths of
the veffels opening into the cavity of the inteftines,

may eafily be dilated fo, as to tranfude the blood it-

felf, without any rupture of thefe veffels. In like man-
ner alfo, the liver being thus diftended, the blood

returning from the fpleen, by the vafa Previa, as

they are called, may make its way into the cavity of
the ftomach. Thus the reafon appears, why blood

may fometimes be voided upwards and downwards,
during the paroxyfm, or after it is over; which X

have alfo obferved in practice.

From what has been faid it appears, that in the

time of the epileptic fit all the fecretions and excre-

tions may be difturbed ; hence the functions may
remain furprizingly changed and hurt, after a violent

paroxyfm, or frequently repeated fits ; and thefe chan-

ges may be very various. Hippocrates * has men-
tioned a great many fuch ; and feveral others have

been obferved, which would be too tedious to enu-

merate : it is fufficient to have pointed out the fources

of thofe fymptoms.

But when, by fuch violent commotions being ex-

cited, and by fo many evacuations during the time

of the epileptic paroxyfm, the caufe can be expelled,

which by irritating produced the difeafe, then health

is perfectly reftored, provided the irritation can be-

prevented from being renewed* This appears chiefly

in infants, to whom this difeafe is very common,
while

* Prorrhet. Lib. II. Cap. vn, Charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 816.
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while any thing acrid is lodged in the prim^e vke, or

a morbific infection, to be thrown out upon the (kin,

remains mixed with the blood. All piaclical phyfi-

cians very well know, that infants are frequently con-

vulfed, while the eruption of the fmall-pox or mea-

fles is juft at hand : nay Sydenham? as will be faid

afterwards in the hiftory of the fmall-pox, has ob-

ferved the event of the difeafe to be aimed always

fortunate, if children are convulfed about the time

of the eruption. I have often enough feen children

feized with convulfions, while running ulcers of the

head have been imprudently dried up by preparations

of lead in ointments, which difcharges happily re-

turned after an epileptic paroxyfm. How often has

it been obferved, that children have fallen into this

difeafe from recrements loading the ftomach and in-

terlines, which being evacuated upwards and down-
wards in the time of the paroxyfm, they have quite

recovered, and remained perfectly free of the difeafe

ever after. But as the cutaneous veffels are frequent-

ly dilated with fo great force during the epileptic fit,

as was faid in the preceding number of this fection,

the reafon appears, why noxious miafmata, mixed
with the blood, mould often be happily thrown our

upon the fkin after the epileptic paroxyfm ; which of
its own nature is not void of danger, but nevertheieis

in this cafe has fometimes a 2;ood effect.

SECT. MLXXVIII.

HENCE is underftood, which is heredi-

tary ? why it is never curable ? Which
is ideopathic ? why this is feldorn curable ?

Which is fympathetic? and why this is fre-

quenly to be cured ?

Which is hereditary, &V.] Viz. when the difeafe

is propagated from epilepcic parents to their children ;

concerning which we treaced before in the comment
to
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to the third number of §. 1075. Hippocrates has

alfo obferved, that this fhocking difeafe is propagated

by an hereditary taint : hence * he has faid : Incipit

autem^ velut etiam alii morbi> fecundum genus. Si

enim ex pttuitofo piluitofu^ ex biliofo biliofus gignitur ;

£5? ex tabido tabidus \ &? ex lienojo lienofus : quid pro-

hibety ut cujus pater & mater hoc morbo correpti fue*
rinty eo etiam pofierorum aliquis corripiatur. Genitura

enim ab omnibus partibus corporis procedit, a fan is

fana9 a morbofis morbofa : " But it begins, like fe-

46 veral other difeafes, in a family. For if a phleg-
44 matic parent begets a phlegmatic child, a bilious
44 parent a bilious child, a confumptive parent a con-
46 fumptive child, and a fplenitic parent a fplenitic
44 child ; what Ihould hinder, that a perfon whofe
44 father and mother were fubjecl to have this difeafe,
44 fhould not be fubjeft to it likewife. For genera-
44 tion- matter proceeds from all parts of the body,
44 the found from found parts, or the difeafed from
" the difeafed."

But an hereditary epilepfy has been reckoned incu-

rable by all phyficians, and indeed not without rea-

fon : for the knowledge of the caufe contributes very

much to the fuccefs of the cure j but who can diftin-

guifh that which is communicated by the parents to

the rudiments of the offspring, and frequently does

not difcover itfelf by any figa ; and yet afterwards

produces this difeafe ? how, and by what remedies

fhall the phyfician remove this latent impreflion ?

perhaps he can no more hinder it from breaking out,

than he could prevent the teeth or beard from grow-

ing, the rudiments of which had exifted a good while,

and yet they only emerge at a certain time of life.

Hence it appears impoflible for the phyfician, to re-

move that morbid impreflion, derived from the pa-

rents to their offspring ; and in this fenfe an heredi-

tary epilepfy is called incurable. But, as was faid in

the comment to the firft number of §. 1075, fome-

times

• De Morbo Sacro Cap. in. Charter, Tom. X. pag. 4 7 2.
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times the difeafe is tranfmitted from the grandfather

to the grandfon, the father himfelf efcaping ; though

at the fame time he communicates the morbid im-

predion to his offspring. Hence there ought to have

been fome caufe in the fon, which hindered the la-

tent feeds of the difeafes from breaking out. A firm

habit of body, a fober and laborious life, and per-

haps feveral other circumftances, may prevent the

accidental caufes from routing the latent predifponent

one, which together conftitute the immediate caufe

of the epilepfy, and fo produce the paroxyfm. But

concerning this we fliall treat more at large in the

comment to §. 1080.

Which is ideopathic, £siV.] While a perfect epilep-

fy is produced, its caufe is lodged within the crani-

um, in the brain itfclf, and indeed in that part of it

where the fource of action of the fenfes and Voluntary

motions is placed : when therefore this caufe is not

excited by another occafional caufe, lodged in fome
other part of the body, the epilepfy in this cafe is

called by phyficians ideopathic •, in which both the

predifponent and occafional caufe are feated in the

brain itfelf. In this kind of epilepfy, there is fre-

quently no warning of a future paroxyfm : it is true

indeed, that this cafe happens but feldom ; yet fome-

times an epilepfy of this kind is obferved, in which

perfons v/ho appeared before in perfect health, fall

down inftantaneoufly.

But all phyficians have acknowledged, that this

fpecies of the epilepfy is very hard to cure. For the

chief hope of curing this difeafe depends (as will be

faid more at large afterwards) upon difcovering the

exciting caufe which renews the paroxyfm in the epi-

leptic perfon. But the caufes lying concealed in the

brain are fo obfeure, that they can hardly be difco-

vered except by the effects ; for they do not fall un-

der the cognizance of the fenfes. Hence Hippo-

crates r
, treating of the" prognolis of this difeafe, has

Vol. X. D d pro-

! Praedict. Lib. II. Cap. vn, Charter. Lib. VIII. pag. 8i6.
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pronounced thofe epileptic pcrfons very hard to be

cured, quibus faclus fuerit morbus nullam Jignifica-

tionem praebens (
y.y$h -srpojvi^ocTvov ) ex qua corporis

parte initium fumat ;
u in whom the difeafe affords

" no fign from what part of the body it takes its

<c origin/' Celfus
u
alfo expreffes himfelf to the

fame purpofe, faying : In eodem morbo ftftmul to turn

corpus afficitur^ neque ante in partibus aliquis venientis

malt fen/us eft, fed homo ex improvifo concidit, cujuf-

cumque is aetatis eft, vix fanefcit : " In the fame
•' difeafe, if the whole body is affected at once, nor
is a fenfe of the approaching fit felt in any particular

" part, but the perfon falls down unexpectedly, of
" whatever age he is, he can hardly be cured." This

ftill increafes the danger, that as thofe, who feeling

the difeafe coming upon them, can take care to pre-

vent any accident happening to them in the time of

the paroxyfm, by defiring thofe who ftand by, to

aflift them : thofe, whom the paroxyfm feizes unex-

pectedly, frequently dam their head and limbs againfl

the pavement or other hard bodies, fall into the

lire, ©V. which Jurelianus w has likewife remarked.

Which is fympathetic, &c. ] It appeared from

what was faid in the comment to §. 1075, where we
rreated of the caufes of the epilepfy, and efpecially

in the fourth, fifth, and fixth numbers of that fee-

tion, that a (trong irritation of the nerves, even in

the moft diftant parts of the body, may produce this

difeafe, although no fymptom indicates that the

brain is any way hurt •, and vice verfa, thofe irri-

tating caufes being removed, the difeafe is thereby

cured. It appeared there likewife, that fome hu-

mours being obftructed, which ufed formerly to be

excreted, produce this difeafe. But the epilepfy ari-

fing from a caufe of this kind is called by phyficians

fympathetic, and likewife duteropathic, becaufe in

fuch a cafe the brain is not primarily affected, but is

drawn

Lib. II. Cap. viii. pag. 72. * Morbor. Chronic. Lib. I.

Cap. iv. pag, 294.
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drawn as it were into confent, by fome other part of

the body which was affected before. Hence, all

perfons feem to be liable to this difeafe, provided

ftrong irritations are applied to certain parts of ths

body. Water-parfley, or the water- hemlock of Gtf~

ner, in the ftomach of a ftrong perfon, is capable of

producing the worfl kind of epilepfy, as are alfo fe-

veral other poifons. A bare tendon, after a flough.

caft off, being laid hold of with a pair of forceps by
an unfkilful furgeon* in a moment occafions an uni-

verfal tetanus (fee §. 164 ). Such powerful caufes

may produce this difeafe in the ftrongeft perfons ;

but (lighter ones are fu(rlcient to occafion it in thofe,

whole whole nervous fyftem, and the common fen-

fory itfelfj is more eafily irritated. Thus we fee in-

fants frequently rendered epileptic by an acid in the

primse vise, while a ftrong grown perfon is only af-

fected with gentle gripes from the fame caufe -, while

a tooth which is juft about cutting, ftretches and ir-

ritates the gum, very frequently infants are •feized

with the epilepfy 5 whereas, in adults, the moft violent

pains from the tooth-ach are iuffcred for whole days

without any fymptoms of the epilepfy following.

Concerning that furprizing power, whereby recre-

ments, lodged about the ftomach, may difturb the

actions of the brain, was faid before in the comment
to §, 701, where we treated of delirium in fevers ;

and numerous practical obfervations feem to teach us,

that perhaps more nerves in the body have a fimilar

influence upon the common fenfory, as may eaftly be

gathered from what was faid in the comment to §.

1075. Thus we fee, that a great many epileptic

perfons, before they fall down, have ftrange convul-

fions of the mufcles of the face, mouth* 6?r
f

others

perceive unufual taftes in the mouth •, in fome the

neck is twifted, the moulders fhaken, the hands- di-

ftorted, &c. and frequently by a fudden and ftrong

friction of thofe parts the epileptic paroxyfm, which
was juft a coming on, is prevented. In cafes of this

Dd ^ kind
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kind that firft irritation, which was about to produce

the paroxyfm, feems to be lodged in thofe parts.

In the mean time it is to be observed, that a cer-

tain part of the body may be firft affected in the idi-

opathic epilepfy, although the caufe is not lodged in

that part, but in the brain. Thus it frequently hap-

pens, that when an apoplexy is coming on, the

tongue faulters, foon after the fpeech is loft, and the

lips are drawn obliquely upwards on one fide •, after

which the difeafe of the whole common fenfory im-

mediately follows : hence it may happen, that the

difeafe may begin to be formed idiopathic^! iy within

the cranium, difcovering itfelf only by a fmall part

of the brain being affected, whence the nerves arife,

going to that part of the body, in which that change

appears. We therefore do not then believe, that

the apoplexy is propagated from that trembling mo-
tion of the tongue, diftortion of the lips, &c. but

thefe figns teach us, that the brain is already affected,

and the fame caufe afterwards inereafing, abolifhes

all the animal functions. So likewife in the epilepfy,

although a change may be produced in fome parts of

the body before the paroxyfm, yet it is not thence

certain, rhat the fomes of the difeafe is lodged in

that part : for the epilcpfy may be idiopathic for the

Feafon above given, although it may feem to arife in

fome other part of the body affected before ; viz..

the complaint of this part being only an index of the

caufe lodged in the brain, which now begins to act,

io as to produce the paroxyfm. But that doubt may
be cleared up, by applying a remedy to the. part,

which is firft affected, when the fit is coming on :

for if by rubbing, prefilng, or tying this part, the

paroxyfm is prevented, or much retarded, then we
know that the brain is not primarily affected, but only

by the fomes of the difeafe lodged in this other part.

And on the contrary, if thofe topical remedies are

tryed without affect, then it may be juftly concluded,

shat the epilepfy is idiopathic,, its whole caufe t

3 lodged
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lodged in the brain, and being rendered active, im-

mediately affecting the origin of the nerves going

to this part of the body, and afterwards fuddenly in-

creafing, it difturbs the whole frame. Therefore

alfo in fuch a cafe the figns of the beginning pa-

roxyfms are not always obferved in the fame part of

the body, but in different places ; whereas on the

contrary, in a fympathetic epilepfy, the firft warning

of the fit is always felt in the fame part of the body.

But it eafily- appears, that a topical remedy may al-

ways be fafely attempted in that part, where the ap-

proaching paroxyfm is firft felt : for thereby either

the difeafe will be rendered more gentle, or the

knowledge of the feat where the caufe of the difeafe

is lodged, will be more evidently difcovered.

At the fame time likewife the reafon appears, why
the fympathetic epilepfy is frequently curable : for in

feveral parts of the body, in which the fomes of the

difeafe is obferved to todge, an outlet can be made
for that noxious morbific matter, by blifters, che

cautery, &c„ or the nerves, by the irritation of which
the whole common ienfory in the time of the pa-

roxyfm is disturbed, may be deftroyed ; which has

frequently been done with very good iuccefs, as will

appear afterwards, when we come to treat of the

cure.

For this reafon the ancient phyficians have formed

the like prognofis j viz. that the epilepfy, when it

takes its origin from other parts of the body, is more
eafily cured, but efpecially, when it arifes from the

feet and hands r
*, that the cure is more difficult, if

it proceeds from the fide ; and the difeafe is word of

all, if it begins in the head. For it is to be remark-

ed, that fome epileptic perfons, before the paroxyfm
feel pains of the head, and creeping fenfations in the

fcalp, dizzinefs, &c. In thefe indeed the paroxyfm

does not begin without any previous figns •, and there-

ID d 3 fore

* Hippocrat. Praediflt. Lib. II. Cap. vii. Charter. Tom. VJXL
pag. 816. Celf. Lib. IL Cap, vm. pag. 68.
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fore it is diftinguifhed from the idiopathic epilepfy *,

but however the exciting caufe is lodged near the

brain, neither can thofe remedies be iafely tried,,

which were fuccefsfully applied to the hands and
feet, when the difeafe Teemed to take its origin from
thofe parts.

SECT. MLXXIX.

AND it likewife appears, that very dif-

ferent remedies, and a different method
pf cure, are required in this difeafe, according

to the known variety of the caufe of the peccant;

matter, and of the part, to which the applica-

tion of the remedy, and by which the evacua-

tion of the morbific matter, ought to be made.

Having treated of the diagnofis, caufes, effects,

and prognofis of the epilepfy, we come next to fpeak

of the cure of this difeafe.

But as it is evident from what has been faid, that

this difeafe appears in fuch various lhapes, and is pro-

duced from fuch different and numerous caufes, we
may eafily fee, that no general method of cure can

be eftabliflied, but that the indication ought to be

gathered from the knowledge of the caufe of the dif-

eafe, which can only be difcovered, by a very carer

ful obfervation of all thofe fymptoms which occur in

each particular patient. Whence at the fame time it

is manifeft, how vain it is to boafr. of an univerfal

remedy, or method, for curing every epilepfy -, of

which we mall fpeak more afterwards in the com-*

riient to §. 1085. But the principal origin?, from

whence the different methods of cure in this difeafe

are derived, are mentioned in this fection.

According to the known variety of the caufe.] This

difeafe more frequently occurs in childhood, as was

faid before 5 but however it arifes from very differ-?

3 W*
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ent caufes. Thus 'an epileptic paroxyfm is often pro-

duced in tender infants from the milk coagulating by

an acid in the prims viae : in fuch a cafe thofe re-

medies which weaken that acidity, and fuddenly ex-

pel this recrement out of the body, are the bed anti-

epileptics. But it would be ufelefs to give thefe,

when the gum fwelled, painful, and inflamed, is ir-

ritated by a tooth which is juft about cutting; in

which cafe an incifion made by a lancet is the only

remedy againft the epilepfy. Other remedies again

are required, when this difeafe arifes from the vario-

lous contagion, which is to be thrown out upon the

fkin -, as will be faid more at large afterwards when
we come to treat of this difeafe.

Of the peccant matter.] For that is often not only

of very different qualities, but likewife lodged in

different parts of the body. After a violent contu-

fion of the head, ertravaiated blood comprelTing the

brain, has fometimes produced the epilepfy, as ap-

peared in the hiftory of wounds of the head. In this

cafe the difeafe is cured, by removing the extravafa-

ted blood, by means of the trepan. But if a vene-

real tophus, eroding the boney fubflance of the brain,

oozes forth an acrid fanies, although an outlet is

made for this matter, yet the difeafe will not there-

upon be cured, becaufe the fame fanies continues

daily to drip out, and therefore may renew the com-
plaint afrefh ; on which account another cure is re-

quired. While this difeafe is produced from poifons

which have been fwallowed, and remain (till in the

ftomach, it is plain, that another method of cure is

requifite, by which this poifon may be either expel-

led, or fo mitigated, as not to be capable of hurting

any more.

Q[ the part to which, 6?r.] If the epileptic pa-

roxyfm always arifes from a certain part of the body,

as when, for example, a cold blaft is perceived ak
cending from the foot towards the head ; and the

perfon falls down epileptic foon after, a proper topi-

D d 4. QjJ
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cal remedy ought to be applied to this place, that a

free paffage may be made for the matter lodged here,

or the nerve deftroyed in the part, which being irri-

tated difturbs the whole common fenfory. So alio

when this difeafe arifes from fome humours being

flopt, which ufed formerly to be excreted (fee §,

1075- 5«)» tne beft remedy is, to promote the eva-

cuation of thofe humours by the fame outlets through

which they ufed to pals before the difeafe. When,
the running ulcers in the heads of children are cured

by drying ointments, the epilepfy almoft always fol-

lows upon it ; and it is cured the moil effectually and
expeditioudy, by applying to the fhaven head a gen-

tle aromatic platter, with a fmall quantity of blifter-

ing plailer mixed with it •, as for example, an eighth

part of a bii'U ring plafter mixed with an ounce of

meiilot, or the like, and fo fpread and applied to the

head : in a few hours after, the fkin begins to grow
red, and to ooze out an acrid ichor, whereby the

epilepfy is fuddenly relieved. The fame thing holds

true when this difeafe happens from the menftrua,

lochia, or hemorrhoids being fuppreffed ; for then

thefe evacuations ought to be promoted by proper

remedies. Neither are thofe ufual excretions fo eafily

fupplied by other evacuations, as is commonly be-,

lieved : by venefection the quantity of blood indeed

is diminished, while either the menftrua or lochia are

fuppreffed, but nevertheiefs the uterine veffeis ftill

remain too full, and produce the worft difeafes

;

which are hardly to be cured, unlefs the blood which

is retained there makes its way through the ufual

paffages. Perfons fubject to the hemorrhoids find

more relief from two ounces of blood voided that

way, than from a pound taken from a vein by the

lancet. In a true ifchury, phyficians have tryed hy^.

dragogues, purges, and powerful fudorifics, to car-

ry off what was retained, by other paffages ; but they

feave not been able to prevent the fatal event of the

difeafe^
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difeafe, unlefs a free iecretion and excretion of the

urine were reitored.

SECT. MLXXX. •

F^OR the firft and fecond caufe, confifting

in the bad conformation of the folids

( 1075. 1, 2.), hardly admits of any radical

cure 3 but the phyfician may fafely remove the

caufes renewing the paroxyfms, as they are

conftantly growing afrefh : whence thefe,

which are infinite, and only to be known by
obfervation, ought to be carefully inveftigated,

and afterwards cured according to their nature.

Ir was faid before at large, that the caufe of the

epilepfy was double *, the one predifponenr, the other

exciting ; which lad, being joined to the former, con-

ftitutes the immediate caufe of the difeafe, and there-

fore produce the difeafe itfelf. But thefe exciting or

occasional caufes do not make the difeafe, except in

thole perfons, in whom that predifponent caufe is

prefent. Wherefore the cure of this difeafe is like-

wife two-fold •, one radical, which is capable of de-

stroying the predifponent caufe that is often very la-

tent : the other, which removes, or prevents the

procatarctic, or occafional caufes, the predifponent

ftitt remaining. It appears at firft fight, that that

cure is the compleateft, which removes the predif-

ponent caufe ; therefore that this ought always to be

preferred, provided it can be accomplished. Thus
for example, in new-born infants and children the

brain being very foft, and the whole nervous fyftem

very eafily irritated, feems to conftitute the predifpo-

nent caufe of the epilepfy, which is quickened into

action by the flighted occafional caufes fupervening ,

and thus che epileptic paroxyfms are fo frequent in

children. But as they grow up, that too great foft-.

nefs
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nefs of the brain is corrected -, and the body being

gradually ftrengthned, that too eafy irritability of the

whole nervous fyftem is diminifhed, and they con-

tinue ever after free from this difeafe, which they

had frequently fufFered during their infancy. There-

fore the moft fkilful of the ancient phyficians y placed

their greateft hope in that change of the body, which

is brought about by age ; fo that Aegineta z advi-

fed, in infants, who were feized with the epilepfy,

to try nothing at all : nam aetate ad biliofiorem £s?

ficciorem fiatum tranjeunte, tf vittu moderation adhi-

biio^ fua fponte plerumque morbus finitur : " For by
* c becoming of a more bilious and dry habit as they
' c grow older, and their diet more fparing, the dif-
<c eafe for the moft part is cured of itfelf." At the

fame time this example teaches us, that we are not

to lay afide all hope of removing or correcting the

predifponent caufe in epileptic patients.

But when this predifponent caufe arifes from an

hereditary taint, and after lying concealed for feveraj

years produces this difeafe when the perfon is grown
up, and the body ftrong, it eafily appears, that

fmall hopes can remain of effacing this latent morbid

character, impreffed by the parents upon the (lamina

of their offspring. The fame is true of that morbid

imprefTion made upon a new-born infant by the fright

of the mother.; which is hardly to be removed ever

after. Hither likewife might be referred a bad con-

figuration of the cranium, while in the time of labour

a large head of an infant is forced through a narrow

pelvis by ftrong throws of the mother, and the figure

of the fkull hurt by the hands of a ram widwife ; for

unlefs that can be helped immediately after the birth,

incurable complaints will afterwards remain. I re-

member to have feen feveral, in the hofpitals for in-

curable epileptic perfons, and ideots, in whom the

fhape of the fkull could plainly be obferved to be

faulty.

y Hippoerat. Aphor. 45. Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX, pag.
fy.

* Lib. III. Caj>. m. pag 29 veria.
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faulty. Farther, it appears from vvhat was faid in

the comment to §. 1075. 3, that this difeafe arifing

from a fright only has remained incurable during life,

although the cure was attempted by the moil eff.-ctu-

al remedies. Hence from this affection or the mind
only, this predifponent caufe has been produced, and

never after could be eradicated.

We come now to examine what is to be expected

from the art of phyfic in removing caufes winch are

fo latent, that the mod fkilful phyfician da f es not

pronounce what is changed in a perfon who was the

moment before in perfect health, and is now epileptic.

As far as I am able to underftand, from what the

ablelt phyficians have obferved to happen in this dif-

eafe, or attempted towards its cure, almoft the only

Jiope confifts in this, that a great change be produced

upon the body. They have not determined what
ought to be changed in the epileptic perfon, in order

that the health might be reftored, but only endea-

voured to change the prefent condition of the body
into another -, for they rather chofe to try fomething

though uncertain, than to leave thofe wretched pa-

tients to their fate. Neither ought it to be believed,

that fuch remedies were tried from a blind impulfe,

but by the direction of reafon, while art followed na-

ture in the cure of this difeafe. Hippocrates a had
obferved, that about the time of puberty, when the

whole body is fo furprizingly changed, the epilepfy

fometimes ceafes ; therefore he has commended a

change of climate and manner of living * for re-

moving this difeafe : and the fame thing has been

confirmed by the obfervations of later phyficians. I

have known epileptic perfons, who have failed to the

Eaft-Indies, remain free of this difeafe as long as they

lived there : but returning home again, and fudden-

ly iquandering away (which is ufual amongft failors)

what they had got with great labour and danger,

have
a Aphorifm. 7. Se&. $. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 197. & Aphor,

4.5. Sett. 2. ibid, pag, 84, * Ibidem.
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have again relapfed ; v/hile others have remained
free from the difeafe. But as phyficians cannot al-

ways prevail upon their patients to agree to thofe great

changes of climate and manner of living, they have
ltudied other changes of the body, with the fame in-

tentions. For it appears from medical obfervations,

that other difeafes coming on, and changing the body
very much, have cured the epilepfy. So Hippo-

crates c remarks : Quartana lahorantes magno morbo

non capiuntur ; ft antem capiantur^ cs? quartana fu-

perveniat^ liberantur : " Such as are taken with a

" quartan fever, do not fuffer the greardifeafe ; but
<c if they do fuffer it, and a quartan fucceeds, they
** are thereby cured." Galen in his comments upon

this paflage demonftrates, that by the great difeafe

here ought to be underftood the epilepfy •, which is

iikewife confirmed by another text of Hippocrates d
,

where the fame things are obferved, and inftead of

7Y<; ij^yoixr^ vovx, the great difeafe^ it is read <nrcx,<jfAuvy

of convulfwns : obfervations of later authors confirm

thofe of Hippocrates. An epilepfy, which returned

afrefh every week, after various remedies had been

tried without fuccefs, was cured by a quartan fever

;

and the perfon lived healthy afterwards, although

the fever was removed by the Peruvian bark e
. A

boy ten years old, who had been three years epilep-

tic, the paroxyfm returning feveral times a day,

having ufed a great many remedies without fuccefs,

was feized with an epidemical fever, attended with

feveral untoward fymptoms ; but happily he got the

better of the difeafe, and afterwards continued free

from the epilepfy f
.

Phyficians being incited by thofe and feveral other

examples of the fame kind, have attempted to de«

fcroy the immediate caufe of the epilepfy, by raifing

violent commotions in the body by powerful medi-

cines v

« Epidem, Lib. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 550.
d Aphor.

70. Sect. V. ibid, pag.- 242. •
e Mifcellan. Curiof. Decur. 3.

ar.no 3. pag. 34. f Ibidem anno 7. & 8. pag. 298.
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cines ; not always in hopes that the morbific matter

could be expelled by very ftrong purges, vomits, csV.

but that by fuch great commotions being excited in

the body, the prefent latent difpolkionj which nou-

rishes this difeafe, might perhaps be changed. Thus
Trallian s when the difeafe was of long (landing and

obftinate, had recourfe to white hellebore. Aegineta h

commends the like remedies in the fame cafe. The
later phyftcians have ufed mercurial and antimoniai

remedies againft this difeafe, for the lame reafons -

9

as we find here and there in the collections of medi-

cal obfervations. It is fufScient here to have obferved

the principal heads of thofe caufrs , to defcribe each

of them, would be more tedious, than ufeful. But
it eafily appears, that there is great need of caution

here, while thefe ftrong Herculean remedies are

tried, which being rafhly ufed by quacks* on weakly

peribns, have frequently terminated the difeafe in

death.

Others indeed ufe milder remedies, to produce

the fame effect, but fuch as penetrate the whole body
with a wonderful force, themfelves almoft unchanged.

In Afia they give large dofes of mufk, and Hoffman *

has imitated this practice. I gave ten grains of mufk,
with very good fuccefs, repeating it feveral times, to

a girl of eight years old, and for fcveral days after

her faliva, urine, and fweat, fmelt of mufk •, fo that

it was difagreeable to thofe about her who were not

ufed to it. The chemifts have fearched for fuch a

remedy in metals refolved to their fir ft principles by
art, which fliould not act by evacuating, but only by
changing infenfibly. Belmont k meant this when he
faid, Podagrae, caduci, maniae, afihmatis, perfefta
fanatio confiltit in charatteris feminalis Cif incorporei

fermenti ablatione^ non item in materiae cujufdam. fe-

queftratione : " The perfect cure of the gout, falling

" ficknefs,

8 Lib. I. Cap. xv. pag. 7;.
h Lib, HI. Cap. xin pag.

29. verfa. * Medic. Rational. Tom. IV. Par: 5. pag 23.
k Pag. 405,
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•-• ficknefs, madnefs, and afthma, confifts in re-
* c moving the feminal character and incorporeal fer-
<c ment, and not in evacuating any kind of humour."
I have feen a remedy prepared from copper with a

great deal of labour, which, when taken* occafioned

no kind of loathing, but a (trange creeping fenfatiori

as is were over the whole body to the fingers ends \

and that I have known to be of fervice to fome peo-

ple. Aretaus l gave copper to epileptic perfons, but

in order to expel what was noxious by vomit Or itool i

however that remedy, without difturbing the prima?

viae, feemed to penetrate to the inmod recedes of

the body, and to act upon the whole nervous fyftem,

by furprizing indeed, but very mild concuffiofis :

whence it appears what good can be expecled from

thefe, and perhaps from others of the fame kind ;

efpecially as the ufe of fuch remedies is much more
fafe, than of thofe which act by evacuating ftrongly*

and are not fo eafily bore by perfons of weak confti-

tutions. In the mean time Aretaus m has juftly re*

marked, that fomething ought to be attempted in

this terrible difeafe, faying, there is need for the

flrongeft and mod powerful remedies in this difeafe,

which is fo excruciating, that he believed that epi-

leptic perfons could not bear to live, if they knew
what grievous and difagreeable things they fuffered

in the time of the paroxyfm. But certainly thofe

wretched perfons are fo far happy, while being de-

prived of all fenfe they do not know their misfortune,

and recover from the paroxyfm dull and forgetful,

unmindful of every thing that happened during the

time of it. At the fame time he remarks, that the

bed method of curing it is, to follow the fimplicity

of nature, which frequently cures this difeafe by a

change of the body from age ; and therefore he ad-

vifes a change of diet. But after this has been tried

in

1 Lib. I. de Curatione Morbor. Acutor. Cap. v. pag. 84.
01 Morbor. Diuturnor. Curat. Lib, I. Cap. xv. pag. 121.
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in vain, then they ought to proceed to more power-

ful remedies, but always with great prudence.

In the mean time however it frequently happens,

that the beft phyficians, after trying feveral methods,

have reafon to regret, that they are not able to re-

move the immediate caufe of the epilepfy. Then the

only thing remaining to be done is, to prevent, or

remove, the occafional caufes *, which, being united

with the immediate caufe, renew the paroxyfms. It

is true indeed, that thofe occafional caufes are almoft

infinite tn number, and frequently differ in different

patients ; and therefore often require the mod accu-

rate and frequently repeated obfervations. But this

irkfome tafk the phyfician muft fubmit to, if he is

defirous of relieving thofe wretched patients.

It ought therefore to be inquired into with the

greareft care, in what part of the body the firft figns

of the approaching paroxyfm are obferved : then all

the fymptoms ought to be accurately taken notice of,

which appear from the beginning to the end of the

paroxyfm, and in what order they fucceed each other.

At the fame time it muft be remarked, whether any

thing applied to the body by chance, or defignedly,.

during the time of the paroxyfm, or in the fpace be-

tween the fits, has been of fervice, or hurtful. It

ought to be obferved, at what time of the year the

paroxyfms are more frequent and ftrong-, whether

they happen about the change or full of the moon •,

what good or hurt the uiual evacuations of the

menftrua, haemorrhoids, fweat, &V. produce ; what
effect the winds, the temper of the air, and meteors,

have in this difeafe (for a great many epileptic per-

fons are feized with a fit in the time of thunder) :

farther, it ought to be inquired, what effects the ufe

of the fix non-naturals, the gefta, ingefta, C5V. pro-

duce in this difeafe, as it has frequently been obferv-

ed, that anger, wine, venery, grief, and clofe atten-

tion of the mind, have brought on the paroxyfm be-

fore the ufual time.

It
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It is true indeed, that phyficians themfelves feJdom
have it in their power to gather all thefe obfervations,

as they are not always upon the fpot with their pati-

ents ; but then it is bell, to give rules for fuch ob-
fervations to thofe who are about the patients, that

they may carefully remark every thing that happens
to them day after day, and reduce them to a diary.

I have feen the mod fkilful phyficians fometimes give

medicines to perfons of quality, which were not

hurtful indeed, but from which they did not expect

much fervice, and at the fame time advifed them,
jtrictly to oblerve all the above circumftances •, thus

they feemed to be very folicitous about the effect of

the remedies prefcribcd, when they rather wanted to

collect the hiftcry of the difeafe, than attempted to

cure, or at lead to relieve it.

Thefe obfervations being thus collected and digefted

into order, the phyiician ought carefully to examine

them all, and he will eafily d ifcover the rules of what

is to be done and avoided, but only in the particular

cafe of that patient : for general rules are not- to be

had in curing all epileptics ; becaufe what is or fer-

vice to one, is often hurtful to another. After this

is done, the whole difficulty difappears; for what re-

mains is only an eafy execution ot well weighed deter-

minations. It is certain, that phyficians, who are hur-

ried with too great practice, are frequently deficient

in the cure of this difeafe, as they have not fufncient

time, to beftow {0 much care upon every particular

patient : and they have likewife often regretted, that

the perfons who look after the patients, have obferv-

ed thofe things which the/ have neglected, not with-

out hurting their reputation. I firmly believe, that

if phyficians would apply their minds attentively to

it, they might cure a great many epileptic perfons,

and be of fervice almoft to all. Galen obferving

in the young fchcol-mafter (fee §. 1075. 4.), that the

paroxyfm came on if he furfered hunger, found that

by giving him a bit of bread the fit could be pre-

vented.
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vented. I have feen an epileptic young man, whofe

under lip ufed to tremble before the paroxyfm began

( a fymptom which frequently precedes vomiting )

;

prefently after he fell down epileptic, and if he vo-

mited during the paroxyfm, it foon went off. As
he fuffered a return of the difeafe every month about

the full of the moon, a gentle vomit was given him
once a month, three days before the moon was at

the full, and in the fame evening a moderate dofe

of diacodium ; on other days he made ufe of

ftrengthning remedies* and in the fpace of fix months

by means of this method, he was cured of the dif-

eafe. For when the paroxyfms can be prevented for

a while, that predifponent caufe feems gradually to

diminifh, having not been excited for a great length

of time. It was obferved before in the comment to

§. 1075. 3, that Galen has compared the returning

paroxyfm to a renewing the memory, as it were of

that epileptic difpofition which before was forgot ;

and Aretaus n ufes the word uVou-.t'ti^ in the fame

fenfe, as the famous Petit ° has very well remarked.

Seeing therefore thofe ideas, the memory of which is

not renewed in us for a long fpace of time, are gra~

dually effaced, and as it were vanifli, fo there is

iikewife fome hope, that that epileptic difpofition

lodged in the common fenfory, by lying long quier,

and not being excited by occasional caufes, may
gradually be abolifhed ; or at lead fo difpofed, as

to be more difficulty rouzed into action by accidental

caufes.

SECT. MLXXXI.

THE third caufe (§.1075.3) is known from
other fymptoms, denoting the brain to

be hurt at the fame time, fuch as pain, heavi-

nefs, fulnefs, or a preceding hurt of the head,

dizzinefs, univerfal trembling, fparks of the

Vol. X. E e eyes,

; Loco ultimo citato. • IJbid, 277, 278.
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eyes, want of motion in them, circumgiration

of the whole head, or alfo of the body. The
caufe of this being in the folids can hardly be

removed, becaufe its nature is fcarcely known :

revulfives, difcutients, preparatives, and depu-

raters, are of fervice : hence bleeding, purging,

vomiting, burning, an iffue, a fiflula, epifpa-

flics, a wound of the head, trepanning the

fkull, anti-hyfterics, and opiates, are ufeful : out

of which, what choice we are to make, the im-
mediate caufe of the difeafe (1079.) being dis-

covered will teach us.

The third caufe of the epilepfy, as was faid in the

comment to §. 1075, fuppofes the brain hurt either in

its membranes or fubftance : and the principal caufes of

thofe hurts were there enumerated. But the ilgns, which

difcover fiich a caufe as the epilepfy to be prefent, are

gathered either from the preceding hurts which have

happened to the head, viz. from a wound, a violent

contufion, preceding inflammatory difeafes of the head,

csV. or from a manifeft hurt of thofe functions which

depend upon the fame ftate of the brain : thefe prin-

cipal figns are mentioned in the text, and of thofe

we treated before in the chapters of the phrenitis, apo-

plexy, catalepfy, and carus, which therefore need not

be here repeated. If then thofe fymptoms of the ani-

mal functions being hurt precede the epilepfy, fuch

caufes may juftiy enough be fufpected , which is

chiefly taken notice of for this reafon, becaufe in the

time of the epileptic paroxyfm fuch force is applied

to the brain, that the animal functions remain re-

markably hurt, as was faid more at large in the com-

ment to the firft number of §. 1077 ; but then thefe

hurts are the effects of the epilepfy, and not its cau-

fes. But unlefs thofe hurts happen from external and

obvious caufes, it does not eafily appear in what part

of the brain the caufe of the difeafe is lodged, and

what
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what nature it is of. For as fharp boney fpicula,

arifing from the dura mater, by pricking the brain,

occafion an epilepfy, fo Iikewife an acrid ichor oozing

from the carious internal table of the cranium, or the

fame kind of fanies collected in the ventricles of the

brain, is capable of producing the fame effect.

Hence we are frequently much in the dark with re-

gard to the nature of the caufe of the difeafe, and

the place where it is lodged -, and therefore the radi-

cal cure is alfo very difficult. But as it was obferved

in the comment to §. 1075. 3, that all thofe caufes,

hurting the brain, may be increafed by whatever oc-

cafions a greater afflux of the fluids into the cranium,

it evidently appear?, that all thofe things are of ge-

neral ufe, which divert the force and quantity of the

humours from the head, difcufs the liquids obftrueted

in the cavity of the cranium, and relax and open the

pallages, through which nature has been obferved

fometimes to expel them ; nay, fometimes likewife

new outlets have been opened by art, by which the

brain might be freed from what was hurtful. But

eachofthefe, which have been obferved to be of

fervice in like cafes, will be enumerated.

Bleeding.] In many epileptic perfons, the figns of

a prefent plethora precede the paroxyfm : fometimes,

although fuch a plenitude of the veffels does not ob-

tain in the reft of the body, yet it manifeftly appears,

that the veffels of the head are very much diftended :

feeing they feel a throbbing pain in the head, with

an increafe of heat, and the eyes are red. In fuch a

cafe it is of fervice to diminifh the fulnefs of the vef-

fels, by opening a vein, as ealiiy appears. But al-

though the difeafe is not always radically cured by
bleedings, yet neverthelefs the paroxyfms are thereby

prevented. Bonetus p relates fome cafes, which in-

form us, that the epilepfy has fometimes been cured

by bleeding. However when the fulnefs lies chiefly

in the veffels of the head, much good is to be ex-

E e 2 pected

p Cepulcret. Tom. I. Lib. I. Seft. XII pag. 236.
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pected from arteriotomy •, whether the temporal arte-

ry is cut, or thofe arterial branches which run behind

the ear. Severinus q afferts, that he tried this with

very good fuccefs, and he relates feveral inftances of

it in the place here quoted. But we likewife fee,

that the ancient phyficians ufed very bold remedies,

for fubduing this obftinate difeafe, efpecially if its

caufe was thought to be lodged in the head •, for

then fays Aretaus r
, it inhabits Svouehi, i. e. it has a

fixed feat ; if it occupies the head, he orders the

veins in the arm and forehead to be opened, cup-

ping glaffes to be applied, and all the arteries before

and behind the ears to be cut ; only taking care, not

to let the patient bleed till he faints ; for he was afraid

that a paroxyfm might thence be produced, and cer-

tainly very juftly, feeing convulfions equally follow

a fudden emptying of the veffels, as well as too great

a fulnefs of them -, as was remarked before from
Hippocrates upon another occafion in the comment
to §. 232.

Purging, vomiting.] How much good may be

expected from thefe in curing obftinate difeafes of

the head, was faid in the -comment to §. 1026, in

treating of the cure of the apoplexy -, and at the fame

time it was then obferved, that in exhibiting vomits

great caution was required, becaufe in the time of

vomiting the veffels of the head were always more
turgid. Befides it was faid, that thefe remedies were

chiefly ufcful, when the difeafe arofe from a vifcid,

inert, cold caufe : the fame is likewife true in the

Cure of the epilepfy. For when there is heat, ful-

nefs of the veflels, or an inflammatory difpofition of

the blood 5 then greater fervice is expected from

bleeding. In the mean time purgatives divert the

force and quantity of the humours from the head,

a,nd therefore by this means are always of fervice.

When the caufe of the difeafe is vifcid and inert, the

more

9 Dc Efficaci Medic, part. 2. pag. 46. '& 47. ' De curat*

morbor. (Jiuturnor. Lib. I. Cap. iv. pag, 121.
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more acrid and hot purges are ufed ; and in this cafe

Aret<eus
s recommended his Hiera, which would

draw the phlegm from the head, especially if it was

given in a pretty large quantity. But when there is

an inflammatory difpofition in the blood, and a heat,

then efpecially thofe things are of fervice, which aft

without increafing the motion or heat, and yet purge

pretty brifkly ; fuch as were commended in the com-

ment to §. 396, where we treated of the cure of in-

flammation -, and to number 2, §. 1030, in the

cure of an apoplexy produced from the like caufe.

We fee likewife, that feverai of the ancient phyfi-

cians have placed great hopes in purging remedies

for the cure of this difeafe : the reafon of which will

eafily appear, from what Hippocrates r has remark-

ed : viz. he faw, that the epilepfy was very frequent

in infants j he confidered, that while in the womb
they were immerfed in a warm bath, and after they

were born their flefii was very foft
t
; that all about

the ears, arm-pits, and groin was moift, the noftrils,

fauces, lungs, ftomach, and inteftines were befmeared

with a plentiful mucus : he obferved, that by age

that flaccid humidity of .the body was diminifhed,

and the folid parts ftrengthned •, and likewife that

the infantile epilepfy then ceafed. He remarked in

thofe who continued weakly as they grew up from

whatever caufe, that the difpofition to the epilepfy

continued longer with them : he obferved in differ-

ing the heads of epileptic fheep a great quantity of

phlegm, fometimes corrupted and foetid : he faw,

in epileptic perfons after they were grown up the

paroxyfms happen more frequently in winter, parti-

cularly after "fudden changes of heat and cola, when
the phlegmatic humours are frequently melted down

5

and likewife in cloudy weather with the wind at fouth,

efpecially if quickly fucceeded by a cold north wind :

if by any of the emunctories that vifcid phlegm was
evacuated in infants, as by gentle erofions of the (kin

E e 3 of
• ILidem. * In libro dc morbo fecro
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of the head perpetually kept running, with a plenti-

ful difcarge of mucus from the nofe, or of pituita by

vomit, or ftool, they were the better for it : and on
the contrary, if thefe evacuations were rafhly hinder-

ed, the difeafe returned very violent : from all thefe

the ancient phyficians concluded, that the cure of

the epilepfy coniifted chiefly in evacuating that fuper-

fluous humour, and afterwards in ftrengthening the

folids. But thefe glutinous humours are mod effec-

tually diffolved and evacuated by purgatives, while a

more dry diet, bodily exercife, and abstaining fro'm

whatever is vifcid, will prevent a like quantity of

glutinous humours from being accumulated afrefh in

the body. But Hippocrates feems to have looked

upon this as almoft the only caufe of the epilepfy ;

and therefore he has inculcated, to change that cold

and inert cacochymia into its oppofite, viz. the bili-

ous and hot ; for he imagined that perfons of a bili-

ous constitution were never epileptic.

But although this caufe, mentioned by Hippocrates

Frequently enough occurs ; yet it appears fufficiently

obvious from what has been faid, that there are fe-

veral other caufes of the epilepfy befide : but at the

fame time it is evident, that purgatives are remark-

ably ufeful in the cure of the epilepfy, while its caufe

is lodged in the head.

Burning, an ifTue, a fiftula, an epifpaftic. ] Of
how great fervice thefe are, by diverting the impulfe

of the blood to thofe parts, was faid before in the

cure of inflammation in the comment to §. ^6. 4 ;

and therefore tfiey are commonly ufed with good
fuccefs in the cure of the apoplexy, as was remarked in

the comment to §. 1025 : for all thefe are ufed partly

to divert the impulfe and quantity of the humours to

other parts, and partly likewife, to evacuate by thofe

artificial outlets whatever noxious matter might be

retained, or determined to the head. We frequently

pbferve, that in infants the whole fkin of the head

difcharges an ichor, fome times very foetid ; and
'

* '"'
"

' " then
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then they are in good health : but if that difcharge

is imprudently checked, they become epileptic ;

neither can they be cured, unlefs that difcharge re-

turns. A young girl about the time of puberty began

to be feized with the epilepfy, which has been faid

before to be a bad omen : being alone in the hcufe,

fhe was taken with a fit, and falling into the fire,

burnt her face and forehead miferabiy, fo that not

only the teguments, but the fku!l itfelf was fo much
fcorched, that the exterior table of the cranium cafl

off afterwards to the fize of the palm of ones hand.

But as long as thofe parts which were burnt and fup-

purated difcharged pus and fanies plentifully, fhe re-

mained free from the difeafe •, which returned, as

foon as thofe ulcers cicatrized
u

. Hence it appears,

that while fuch a quantity of humours was difcharged

by thefe ulcers, the exciting caule of the difeafe was
likewife expelled, which being retained when the ulcers

were clofed, renewed the epilepfy •, or at lead that

the impulfe of the humours, brought by the caro-

tids, was {q diverted to the external parts of the

head, that they acted with lefs force upon the brain,

and the difeafe remained quiet. Hence the reafon is

underflood, why in curing this difeafe phyficians have

attempted to render the fkin of the head as clean and

perfpirable as poffible ; and afterwards have irritated

it by cupping- glaffes, depilatories, and finapifms w
;

beginning firft with the mod gentle ; and gradually

proceeding to the others, if the former produced no
relief. Thus Aretteus x ordered epifpaflics to be ap-

plied to the head, and efpecially cantharides ; nay,

he likewife advifed burning it, in cafe the other ap-

plication did not anfwer. For Celfus 7 has judici-

oufly placed among the Jaft remedies, Occipitium in-

cidere, & cucurbitulas admovere : fer.ro candente in

occipitio guoque £2? infra, qua fumma vertebra cum
E e 4 capite-

n Willif. Patholog. Cereb. Cap. ill. pag. 39.
w Vide

Aurelian. de Morbis Chron. Lib.* I. Cap iv. pag. 306. x Lib.
I. de curat, morbor. diuturnor. Cap. iv. pag. ill. y Lib. Ill,

£ap. xxiii. pag. 174.
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capite committitur, adurere duobus locis, nt per ea

perniciofus humor evadat, Quibus fi finitum malum
non fuerit) prope eft, ut perpetuum Jit : " Scarifying
* c the back part of the head, and applying cupping-
*' glaffes to it: likewife burning in two places with
*' hot iron, viz. the back part of the head and below,
" where the uppermoft vertebra is articulated with
" the head, that by thefe outlets the noxious humour
" may efcape. By which if the difeafe is not cured,
cc

it will probably Jaft for life." This is indeed a

fevere method, but a great many patients would fub-

mit to any pain, to be cured of this terrible difeafe *,

efpecially as practical obfervations teach us, that by
this method even in adults the epilepfy has been cu-

red, which is otherways rarely curable at that time

of life. Thus Pifo
z

alTerts, that he cured an epilep-

tic perfon of forty years of age, by applying a cau-

tery near the coronal future : and Kcmpfer a fays,

that in Afia the fame was frequently tried with very

good fuccefs. Several obfervations may be feen in

Schenckius b which confirm this doctrine.

But as the cautery feems thereby chiefly ufeful, in

that the efchar being feparated, the ulcerated part

continues to difcharge for a long while \ hence it is

of fervice to keep thefe ulcers long open by gentle

fuppurants ; and therefore fiftulous ulcers breaking

out fpontaneoufly, iffues, and fetons, may produce

the like effect.

A wound of the head.] For in this cafe a great

many veiTels are cut, efpecially if the wound is large 5

and therefore the like effect may be expected from

this as from arteriotomy. Befides a wound of any

confequence can hardly be cured without a fuppura-

tion \ hence iikewife the effects of the preceding

helps may thence be expected. But if the wound
fhould penetrate into the cavity of the cranium, an

outlet

2 Demorbis a cerofa colluvie Se&. 2. part. 2. Cap. vu. pag,

273. * Aanhangfel van de HiHorie van Japan pag. 467. ^
* Lib. I. pag. 117.
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outlet will be made for the contained noxious matter,

if the epilepfy was occafioned by it. The truth of

this has appeared from accidents. Thus in Marcellus

Donatus c we read of a French nobleman, who being

troubled with the epilepfy took a journey into Italy,

in order to confult the moft fkilfui phyficians there j

but being plundered by robbers upon the road, and
very much wounded, he was left for dead : befides

other wounds he had received a very large one in his

forehead, which carried off a great part of the bone.

After a long time he was cured of this wound ; and
at the fame time was freed of the epilepfy, which

ufed to return upon him every month. A great many
cafes of the like nature are to be found here and there

in phyfical authors.

Trepanning the fkull. ] For art imitate?, what

chance has taught to be of fervice. It was remarked

before in the comment to §. 1075. 3, that the epi-

lepfy following a violent contufion of the head, was

immediately relieved, while by trepanning the fkull

an outlet was made for the pus collected under it,

In an obflinate epilepfy this operation was like\

recommended by Areiaus d
. But we may expect

fervice from it then efpecially, when the fymptoms
teach us, that extravafated humours are lodged under

the fkull, or when a certain part of the cranium \i

become carious. For unlefs the epilepfy is produced

from fuch a caufe, applying a trepan may indeed re-

lieve the difeafe for a time, but cannot eradicate

it. After applying the trepan to an epileptic perioii

for a blow on the head, he remained free from any

paroxyfm, as long as the wound was open, but as

foon as it was cicatrized, the difeafe returned
e
.

Anti-hyfterics, and opiates.] Thefe are ufeful, not

fo much by removing, or diminifhing, the material

caufe of the difeafe, which hurts the brain in its mem-
branes,

c Lib. II. Cap. iv. pag. ^3. Schenckius Lib. I. pag. 116.
d Lib. I. de Curat. Morbor. Chronicor. Cap. 1 v. pag. 121.
e Memoire de PAcademie Royale de Chirurg. Tom. I. pag. 23c,

"
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branes, furface, fubftance, or ventricles, but by quiet*

jng ftrong padions of the mind, they compofe the

fudden commotions of the nervous fyftem -, which

affift thofe permanent caufes, lodged in the brain,

and rouze them to action, as was faid before in the

comment to §. 1075.

Of which what choice to make, &c.] Thefe vari-

ous remedies have been here enumerated, but it

plainly appears, that the fame do not agree in every

cafe, but that they mud be different according to the

particular caufes, which hurt the brain ; and there-

fore that thofe caufes ought firft to be carefully in-

quired into. Thus, if for example, a preceding vio-

lent contufion makes us fufpecl:, that extravafated hu-

mours are lodged under the cranium, or fragments

of the bone prick the membranes, or the fubftance

of the brain itfelf, trepanning ought to take place.

And in the hiftory of wounds of the cranium, we
mentioned thofe figns, by which this may be known.

But if we are informed by certain appearances, that

a cold phlegmatic cacochymia abounds in the whole

body, and lymph is gradually collected in the cavity

of the brain (concerning thofe figns fee §. 1010. 2. y.) y

then blifters, fetons, iffues, &V. will produce a good

efrecl:. If the bones of the fkull are rendered carious

from a pox, the cure proper for this difeafe is requi-

red ; and fo of the reft.

SECT. MLXXXIL

THAT which arifes from' the fourth caufe

{§.1075.4), ought to be varioufly treated

according to the variety of its immediate caufe :

hence anodynes, paregorics, and narcotics -, an-

tihyfterics -

y
anthelmintics -, mitigants, and cor*-

re&ers of acrimony ; a proper incifion of the

gums ; the removing, or correcting, of ulcerous

matter -, then become anti-epileptics.

The
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The various numerous caufes of the epilepfy were

reduced before to certain claiTes, whereby they might

be the more eafily difcovered, and underflood by

phyficians, and fo a proper remedy be applied.

Thofe caufes which were enumerated §. 1075. 4»
were lodged without the cranium in other parts of

the body, or being mixed with circulating humours
wandered every where, excited furprizing commo-
tions ; till they were either again depofited in cer-

tain particular places, or difcharged by fome of the

emunctories. This appeared then of the contagion

of the fmall-pox, which often occafions epileptic con-

vulfions, before that poifon, together with the hu-

mours changed by its efficacy, is thrown out^ upon
the furface of the body. The fame is true of ulcer-

ous matter lodged in any particular part, and reforbed

into the blood. At the fame time violent periodic

pains, and hyfteric commotions of the whole nervous

fyftem, were reckoned amongft the caufes of the epi-

lepfy, befides feveral other things, which load the

primas vise by their bulk, or irritate them by their

acrimony. Hence it eafily appears, that againft fuch

various caufes, 'various remedies mull be required,

which are mentioned in this fedlion.

Anodynes, paregorics, narcotics. ] Amongft the

troublefome effects of pain mentioned §. 226, con-

vulfion was likewife reckoned, and it was remarked

§. 229. 2, that by means of narcotic remedies, the

common fenfory might be rendered iriienfible of pain,

although the caufe which produces it mould (fill re-

main, and thus fome of the effects of it might be
removed, efpecially thofe which are owing to the

common fenfory being diflurbed by its intenfenefs.

When therefore the epilepfy proceeds from this caufe,

a great deal of good may be done by quieting the

pain. But what remedies are called anodyne, pare-

goric, and narcotic, and how they ought to be ufed,

before explained in the places above quoted.

Antihyfterics.]
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Antihyfterics.] Thefe medicines are ufefuJ, where
the whole nervous fyftem being too delicate, is apt

to be difturbed from theflighteft caufes, and frequent-

ly occafions furprizing convulfions. Phyiicians have
long ago obferved, that there are fuch medicines, as by
their difagreeable fmell happily allay thofe difturban-

ces of the nervous fyftem. Such are aiTa-fcetida, ca-

flor, galbanum, rue, &c. which difcovering them-
selves to be very effectual in this fhape, therefore

have been called antihyfteric medicines, and are often

ufeful both externally and internally. For all thefe

being held under the nofe, and applied in the form
of a plafter, to

u
the navel, or foies of the feet, are

frequently of great fervice. Trallian f
affirms, that

he has cured feveral epileptic perfons by wild-rue,

which fmells a great deal ftronger, and is much more
acrid, than that which grows in the gardens ; and at

the fame time he adds, that he learnt this of a pea-

fan t, who, by chance found out the efficacy of this

remedy : viz* he had bruifed this herb, and his

whole body fmelt of it, at the time that his fellow

fervant fell down epileptic -, when running to him,

and taking him by the nofe with his fingers, he im-

mediately rouzed him from the paroxyfm, and he

remained free of it afterwards.

Anthelmintics.] Viz. which deferve this name,

From killing, or expelling worms j of which we fhall

fpeak after in the chapter of the difeafes of infants.

1't was remarked ^before in the comment to §. 1075.

4, that that celebrated an ti- epileptic of Fabius Co-

lumna, viz. the root of wild valerian, was of fervice

to a great many by expelling worms out of the body.

Mitigants, and correctors of acrimony.] If we ex-

amine thofe epileptic powders, which are moft in

vogue in the mops, we fhall find, that the greateft

part of them contain a confiderable quantity of fuch

medicines, as abforb and correct an acid acrimony.

But as that acrimony is fo frequent *in the bowels of

children,
f Lib. I. Cap. xv. pag. go„
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children, and very often from this caufe they are ren-

dered epileptic, the reafon appears, why thofe reme-

dies have obtained fo great reputation, although they

are hardly of any fervice in this difeafe, when it ari-

fes from other caufes. In the fame manner alfo the

oleum animate feems to act, which being freed from all

empyreuma by frequent rectifications, and at the fame

time rendered very thin and foft, Hoffman s, and other

celebrated phyficians, have fo much commended in

curing an inveterate epilepfy. For by its great thin-

nefs it is rendered fit to penetrate even the fmalleft

veffels, and at the fame time by its balfamic quality

it blunts and involves whatever is acrid. " It feems

likewife to act as a gentle anodyne, feeing it produ-

ces quiet and refrefhing deep.

A proper incifion of the gums.] For thus the pain

and continual irritation of the gums in children while

teething, arifmg from that flow laceration produced

by the tooth pufhing out, are removed. But what
cautions are here required, will be faid afterwards in

the chapter of the difeafes of infants.

The removing or correcting, &c.~\ For unlefs an
outlet can be made for the fanies contained in fuch

an ulcerous part, and the ulcer cleanfed, there is no
hope of a cure. Practical obfervations confirming

this are mentioned in the comment to §. 1075. 4.
If the venereal poifon infects the bones, efpecially

of the cranium, an epilepfy frequently follows, which
cannot be removed, unlefs the venereal difeafe is cu-

red : and then quickfilver, which rafhly exhibited

has frequently brought on the epilepfy ( fee §. 1075,

3 ), prudently adminiftred becomes an antepileptic

remedy.

SECT.

* Obfervat. Phyf. Chem. Lib. I. Obferv, XIV. pag. 58,
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SECT. MLXXXIII.

THE cure of the epilepfy arifing from the

fifth caufe §. 1075. 5) is brought about

by refolving the obftru&ed matter, relaxing the

paffages, and expelling it out of the body :

hence blifters, cauftics, iffues, and fiftuke ;

deobftruents ; emmenagogues ; remedies which
promote the haemorrhoids; and diuretics ; are

£0 frequently ufeful in this difeafe.

In this cafe the caufe of the epilepfy depends upon
certain evacuations being fuppreffed, by which parti-

cular liquids, either wholefome or morbid were fent

out of the body, as was faid more at large in the

comment to the number quoted in the text. The
cure therefore requires, that thefe excretions be re-

ftored, the fuppreflion of which produced this dif-

eafe. But the obftruction of the ufual excretions is

occafioned, either becaufe the matter to be excreted

is not fufficiently moveable and fluid to pafs off ; or

becaufe the veiTels through which it is to pafs are not

fufficiently pervious, or Jaftly, becaufe the force

moving the matter through the veiTels is too una&ive.

But it eafily appears, that each of thefe caufes may
exift feparately, fometimes act combinedly, or con-

cur ail together. Hence likewife is underflood the

threefold indication of cure, propofed in the text,

which either regards the matter to be excreted, the

vefifels by which this excretion is to be made, or Jaftly

the force, which moves the humours through the

veffels, and applies them to the fecretory or excretory

organs. But as feveral of thefe caufes combine toge-

ther, fo feveral indications of cure ought likewife to

concur in order to remove them.

This affair will perhaps appear more evident from

an example. It happens fometimes, that the epi-

lepfy
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lepfy is produced from a fuppreflion of the menflrua ;

and therefore the general indication of cure here is,

to reflore the menftrual evacuation. Sometimes fuch

girls fufrer from a mucous vifcid cacochymia of the

blood, they are pale, bloated, and the whole habit

of body inclines to a leucophlegmatic ; the force of

the arteries is weak in thofe perfons ; whence the

matter to be excreted is not fufficiently moveable,

and at the fame time the moving power is weak. If

therefore by the ufe of filings of fleel, frictions, bo-

dily exercife, and a drying diet, the action of the

veffels upon the contained fluids is increafed, that

mucous cold lentor of the blood will be fubdued ;

the complexion, which was before pale, again be-

comes lively -, an equable heat is propagated to the

extremities ; and the fupprefTed menflrua return :

viz. from the matter being rendered moveable, and
the moving force reflored.

But fometimes it happens, that the blood is good,

the vis vits fufficiently itrong, and yet the menflrua

fupprefTed, or difficultly and fparingly excreted, be-

caufe the extremities of the veffels, opening into the

cavity of the uterus, too much refill: their dilatation :

then the pafTages ought to be relaxed by baths, fleams,

&c. fuch girls often feel a troublefoms pain about

the os facrum and pubis, they fufTer violent griping

pains, and fometimes convulfion$, efpecially about

the firft eruption of the menflrua. In many this

complaint is gradually cured, while the veffels being

dilated every month, begin to be more yielding

;

but in fome of them it remains for a pretty longtime.

That is chiefly the cafe where pregnancy is often fer-

viceable : for during the time of ir, all the uterine

veffels are very much diflended, and after the foetus

is expelled, the blood flows with a confiderable force,

as foon as the placenta is loofened from the womb,
and the lochia continue to flow during the time of

childbed j and thus the extremities of the uterine

veffels
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vefTels'are difpofed to yield more eafily afterwards

to the menftrual difcharge.

Sometimes it is obferved in very plethoric girls,

that the blood is good, and the veffels pervious, but

fo diilended by too great fulnefs, that they cannot

act upon the contained fluids ; at the fame time the

force of the heart is fupprefifed, becaufe it cannot

empty itfelf into the velTels which are too full (fee §,

106), whence the expelling force is weakened. But

as foon as the quantity of blood diftending the veflfels

is diminifhed by bleeding, the ufual force is reftored

to the heart and arteries, and the menftrua frequent*

]y flow, at the fame time that the blood is flowing

from the vein -, as all phyficians, of any confiderable

practice, very well know. At the fame time it ap-

pears from what has been faid, what great judgment
Is required in the phyfician, to adapt the general in-

dications of cure to each of the cafes. For to fuch a

plethoric girJ, labouring under a fupprefllon of the

menftrua, the ufe of filings of fteel, frictions, and

bodily exercife, would be extremely hurtful : and on

the contrary, in a weak and leucophlegmatic virgin,

bleeding would increafe the caufe fupprerTing the

menftrua.

It is very evident, that the like cautions muft be

required in the method of cure, where the epilepfy

has been produced from other excretions being fup-

prefTed.

Bur, as was faid before in the comment to §. 1075*

5, there fometimes happen excretions of a morbid
humour by certain parts of the body, which ceafing

fuddenly, or being imprudently fupprefled, frequent-

ly produce the greateft mifchief. This is ofteneft ob-

ferved in thofe cutaneous eruptions, as was then re-

marked. In fuch a cafe it is beft to keep thofe parts

warm, and gently flimulate them, that the ufual

difcharge of the humours by the (kin may return.

Thus in infants, who have been rendered epileptic,

by fuddenly drying up the difcharge of ichor from

7

'

the
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the fkin of the head, it is of fervice to foment that

part with a lixive of Venice foap, and afterwards

cover it with an aromatic plafter. I have likewife

known it of great fervice, as was obferved before, to

apply over the whole fcalp a plafler of labdanum with

an eighth part of bliftering plafter ; for after a few

hours the fkin began to grow red, a troublefome

itching was produced, the flowing of the ichor was

renewed, and at the fame time the epileptic fits im-

mediately ceafed. For it is always fafeft to folicit a

fupprefTed excretion by thofe parts, through which

it ufed formerly to pals. But when the cutaneous

vefTels are fo conftri&ed by aftringents, and fpirituous

applications, the calxes of lead, and the like, that

the ufual efflux of the ichor cannot be reftored in this

place, then it is proper to try new emun&ories in

other parts of the body, whereby that obftru<fled

noxious humour may be difcharged, by means of

blifters, cauftics, &c. of the ufe and efficacy, of which

we treated before in the comment to §. 1081. In

young children it is likewife of great fervice, to ex-

cite an artificial diarrhoea for feveral days, by giving

manna, rhubarb, or the like mild purgatives,

SECT. MLXXXIV.

BU T that which arifes from the fixth caufe

(§. 1 075. N°. 6), muft be cured, by remov-

ing the vveaknefs of the too delicate nervous

fyftem, which is beft done, by the exercife of

walking, playing, riding on horfe-back or in

a vehicle ; by the ufe of aromatics ; by taking

fleel, and corroborating medicines : as alfo by
an artificial, deep, and long continued ulcera-

tion of the part where the fomes is lodged,

produced either by cutting, cauftics, or blifters $

Vol. X, Ff and
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and afterwards kept long open by fuppurants

mixt with corrofives : laftly, by ligatures com-
preffing the affedted nerve.

In this fpecies of the epilepfy, that which renews

the paroxyfm is manifeftly perceived to derive its

origin from another part of the body, and afcend to

the brain after the manner of a blaft. Hence the

method of cure is t wo- fold : for either that part of
the body whence the paroxyfm was obferved to have
its origin, ought to be hindered from affecting the

brain ; or the phyfician ought to attempt to render

th^ brain and the whole nervous fyftem more firm,

that they may not be lb eafily difturbed by fo flight

an irritation. To this laft intention efpecially condu-

ces, daily exercife of the body, prudently increafed,

till it becomes fufficiently ftrong ; for by this we fee

lax and weak bodies furprizmgly ftrengthned, upon
which confult what was faid in the comment to the

fecond number of §.28. But conftant obfervation

teaches us, that perfons are c. p. the more obnoxious

to this difeafe, the weaker and more lax the ftructure

of the body is. Hence the epilepfy is fo frequent in

infants, which growing ftronger by age, are thereby

often cured, as was faid before. For the fame rea-

fon, it is much more frequent in delicate girls, than

in thofe, who are forced to labour hard for their

bread. Wherefore it is of the greateft fervice, to

acquire that firm ftrength by bodily exercife. Hence
Hippocrates h

, treating of this fpecies of the epilepfy,

after he has faid, that thofe efpecially may be cured,

in whom the difeafe takes its rife from the hands or

feet, immediately adds the following: Caeterum bo-

rum curam aggredi oportet Medicum, qui medendi mo-

dum novit, fi homines fuerint juvenes & laboris atnan-

tes : " But the phyfician who is acquainted with the

" method of cure, ought to attempt it in thofe pa-
" tients,

* Praedidt. Lib. IX. Cap. vn. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 816.
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" tients, provided they are young and fond of la-

** bour." From which pafTage it fufficiently appears,

that Hippocrates placed great hope of curing this dif-

eafe in a laborious life. As alfo Aurelianus \ de-

fcribing the cure of this difeafe, recommends c; vio-

" lent exercifc, whereby the ftrength of the body is

" more increafed, than the bulk *," exercitia vebe-

mentiora, quae labore corpus officiant, affeclanda, quo

magis fortitudo, quam corporis robur, augeatur. For

by the word robur he underftood corpulence ; feeing

he immediately fubjoins in his ambiguous ftile •, Eft

enim femper gravabilis carnatio, & magis fi tenuibus

fueril impofita viribus, £f? in iis paffwnibus, quae in

nervis ejfe nofcuntur : " For corpulence is always
<c burthen fome, and the more fo if the perfon is

" weak, but efpecially in thofe complaints, which
cc have their feat in the nerves." Thus alfo we read

in Plutarch k
, that to the chfldren of thofe perfons

who are fubjecl. to the epilepfy, melancholy, or gout,

the ancients ordered a very ftricl: diet, forbiding them
flrong food, high feafoned dimes, &c. and ordered

them to ufe exercifes which hardened the body, kft

the fmall feed of a violent difeafe ihould increafe.

Julius Cafar l fhewed himfelf a great example of this

method, for, " being of a (lender habit, with a fkin

" white and fofc, an ailing head, and fubjecl: to the
" falling ficknefs, he did not fearch for a pretext to

" indulge himfelf from the weaknefs of his conftitu-

" tion, but followed a military life as the remedy of
" weaknefs, and by indefatigable marches, a (lender

" diet, and lying in the fields, refitting all ficknefs,
iC he preferved his body ftrong againft any injury:"

Qui habitu gracilis came Candida C5? mollis morbofo

capitey ac morbo comitiali obnoxius, non quaerebat

mollitiei praetextum in corporis imbscillitate> fed medi-

F f 2 cinam

1 Morb. Chronic. Lib. I. Cap. iv, pag. 312. k De 'Bit, qui

fero a numine puniuntur Tom. II. pag. 561,
1 Idem in Vita

Jul. Caefaris Tom. I. pag. 715.
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cinam imbecillitatis militiam^ indefatigatis ilineribus,

tenui viftUy & tettum non fubeundo^ refiftens aegritu-

dini, corpus adverfus injuriam validum cuftodiebat.

For the fame purpofe the ufe of aromatics is likewife

of fervice, as by their efficacious ftimulus the action

of the veflels upon the contained liquids is increafed •,

upon which confult what was faid in the comment to

§. 28, in the cure of a weak fibre : where the virtue

of fteel- and of ftrengthning remedies is at the fame

tjme recommended, for curing the too great weak-
nefs of the folids. This feems to be the reafon, why
mifletoe of the oak has obtained fuch a reputation in

curing this difeafe, feeing it is poffeffed of a very

ftrengthning quality : and at the fame time is alfo

iinderftood, why fpaw waters, and ether medicinal

fprings of the fame kind, impregnated with particles

of iron, have been fo frequently ufed with fuccefs in

the cure of this difeafe : becaufe they flrengthen the

too lax ftructure of the folids, and are of very great

fervice both by their diluting quality, and by refor-

ping the obftruclions of the vifcera.

But fometimes that irritation of a nerve, even in a

part of the body very diftant from the head, is fo

powerful, as to difturb the whole brain of the ftrong-

eft perfon, if the fenfation of a cold air, or in others

of fomething creeping, is felt afcending towards the

head. In fuch a cafe there is nothing to be hoped for

from ftrengtheners •, but then phyficians have attempted

by a ftrong ligature, immediately applied, to hinder

the afcent of that blaft or creeping fenfation, and

thus frequently prevented the paroxyfm, but not era-

dicated the difeafe. A cafe of this kind was men-
tioned in the comment to §. 1075. 6, where, by a liga-

ture tied about the leg as foon as the patient began

to feel the firft fymptom of the approaching fit, the

paroxyfm was prevented. And the like effect of a

ligature is mentioned by Galen m
in a boy> who fdt

the

» De locis affeftis Lib. III. Cap. xi. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 445.
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the difeafe arife from his leg. But at the fame time

he remarks, that phyficians made ufe-of this remedy,

in order to prevent the paroxyfm, till after the body,

being purged, they could apply treacle-muftard, or

muftard, to that part of the body, which was fuft

affected by the approaching fit. Fur they placed

alfo the hopes of a cure in the erofion of that part

by acrid applications, which Aegineta n has com-
mended, and alfo Trallian °

; who has obferved, that

no fmall quantity of humours are by this means drawn
from the part affected, which is followed by a per-

fect cure.

In Afia they burn the part in which the fenfation

is felt with moxa ; whereby, when the efchar falls

off, an ulcer is produced, which frequently difchar-

ges a thin ichor for a long time •, perhaps a blifter

might fometimes produce the fame effect, if it was

kept long running : all thefe are of fervice, as far

as they afford an eafy outlet to the acrid humour
here feated, or collected about the time of the pa-

roxyfm, which irritates fome certain nerve or ten-

don, and occafions fuch violent effects, as was proved

upon another occafion, by feveral practical examples,

in the comment to §. 164. But fometimes thefe

are not fufftcient to produce a cure, and practical

obfervations teach us, that the cure has fucceeded,

when the part has been cut quite into the bone, or

feared' fufficiently deep with a red-hot iron. 'By both

thefe methods every thing is deftroyed in the part

where the fomes of the difeafe was lodged ; neither

can the cure be then afcribed to the noxious humour
being drawn out, but rather to the intire deftruc-

tion of the nerve, the irritation of which renewed
the paroxyfm. Several fuch cures are related by au-

thors : I mail only mention one at prefent, but it is

a very remarkable one. A woman of thirty eight

F f 3 years

L?b. III. Cap. xiii. pag 30. ° Lib. I. Cap. xv. pag.

73-
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years of age, had been twelve years fubject to the

epilepfy : in the beginning of the difeafe Ihe had a
f>aroxyfm every month ; afterwards it fo increafed,

that fhe fuffered four or five ftrong fits every day*

each of which lafted for an hour and upwards -

9

whence being rendered quite dull and flupid, fhe

was no longer able to take care of her family. All

kinds of remedies were ufed without the leaft fuc-

eels, the difeafe ftill growing worfe. In the mean
time the paroxyfm always began from the leg, about
the lower part of the gaftrocnemii mufcles ; imme-
diately it flew up to her head ; and then fhe fell

down violently convulfed, and foaming at the mouth.
A phyfician who was prefent during the time of the

paroxyfm, compared the leg affected with the other,

and he could not diflinguifh any difference between

them : however he boldly thrufl in a fcalpel to the

depth of about two inches, and in the bottom of the

wound he found a hard cartilaginous body, fome-
what larger than a pea ; he feparated it from the

mufcles, and found that it relied upon a nerve, cut-

ting the nerve, he laid hold of that heterogeneous

body, and he pulled it out ; this was no fooner

done, but immediately the patient recovered out

of the fit, faying, that fhe was very well, and

afterwards lived quite free of this terrible difeafe^

and recovered her former vigour both of mind and

body p
.

How furprizing muft it appear to every perfbn,

that fuch a hard little body, by its bulk only irrita-

ting the nerve, to which it adhered, in a part fo di-

flant from the head, mould occafion a paroxyfm fo

often every day ? What little hope did there feem

to be of a perfect cure, when fhe was rendered fo

flupid ? which (hewed the brain to be very much
affected withTo many violent concuflions fee §. 1077,
However the lucky boldncfs of a fkilful phyfician in

the

p Medical Efiays Tom. IV. N°. 27. pag. 416,
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the fpace of a few minutes eradicated this difeafe,

and even without any pain to the patient, feeing epi-

leptic perfons are void of feeling during the time of

the paroxyfm.

Having related every thing,, that has been fourd

certainly to be of fervice in the cure of this difeafe, we
come next to examine what is to be done in the time

of the paroxyfm. In the firfr. place we mult take

care by means of pillow?, or other contrivances, to

prevent the head or other parts from hitting again!!

any hard bodies that may be near : a bit of cork, or

foft wood muffc be put between the anterior grind-

ers, to hinder the patient from biting his tongue, but

there ought to be a thread fattened to it, to pull it

out by, becaufe there is danger of its falling down into

the throat. The convulfed limbs are to be gently ex-

tended, ufing little or no force, becaufe then it would
be hurtful. I have often been provoked at feeing

very flrong men attempt with their whole force to ex-

tend the thumb in delicate girls, whence there re-

mained afterwards very troublefome pains, from the

ligaments and mufcles being violently drained.

Wherefore Aretaeus *» prudently advifes, the convulfed

parts to be foftly ftroaked with hands rubbed with

oil, and the limbs gently held, left they fhould be

diftorted in the time of the paroxyfm. It is a cuftom
likewife with many, to hold acrid fubftances under
the noftrils of epileptic perfons, which irritate the ner-

vous membrane lining them, and frequently produce

a troublefome and dangerous freezing, while in the

time of the fit the whole face becomes turgid and
livid, the eyes fwelled and blood-fhot, evidently mew-
ing, that the veins and arteries of the brain are too

much diftended with accumulated blood ; and there-

fore that ftrong concufiion, which is occafioned in the

time of freezing, might indanger a rupture of the

F f 4 vcf-

* Morbor, Acut, Lib. I. Cap. v. gag. 84.
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vefTels. Hence Aurelianus\ has juftly condemned
fternutatories, and acrid fumigations of very foetid re-

medies, becaufe even perfons in health find their heads

loaded and rendered giddy by the means of them,
€sf non aliter tumentes oculos fumigatio afficit, quam
etiam tumentes cerebri membranas :

u And fumiga-
" tion affects the fwelled eyes in the fame manner,
cc as it does the tumid membranes of the brain." Cel-

fus
s condemns the fame remedies, as of no manner of

fervice.

But when the epileptic patients recover from the fit,

they are very weak, dull, and ftupid ; and then it is

proper to give them fuch remedies, as raife the tor-

pid fpirits ; fuch are, all the aromatic diftilled waters

of the (hops, viz. of rofemary, rue, lavender, and

the like, adding to thefe tincture of amber, fpirit of

fal armoniac, or other ftimulating medicines of the

fame kind ; the ufe of which muft be perfifted in a

day or two, till the wonted alacrity and vivacity re-

turn : for then, thefe being laid afide, we mult pro-

ceed to other remedies, according to the different me-
thods of cure above mentioned.

Aurelian x
alfo very well advifes thofe who are cured

of this difeafe, to beware for a long time of com-
mitting any error in the fix non-naturals, to avoid turn-

ing round, looking down from a precipice, &V. XJt

tnim ulcerum recentes cicatrices facili occafwnefohuntur,

non aliter haec pajjio^ vel alia quaeqiie fimilis nequitia*

parvo impulfu repetit corpus, quod proxime dimijijfe vi-

debatur : " For as recent cicatrices of ulcers eafily

" break open again, in like manner this complaint,

" or any morbid habit of the fame nature, returns

" upon the flighted occafion, after it appeared to be
" entirely cured."

* Morbor. Chronic. Lib T. Cap. iv. pag. 316. s Lib. III.

Cap. xxi 11.. pag. 172. l Loco citato pag. 3 13.

SECT.
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SECT. MLXXXV.

FROM thefe appears the vanity of all fpeci-

iks, and methods, which empty boafters

extol againft this difeafe.

The caufes of the epilepfy were firft related, and

for order's fake reduced into feveral clafTes *, after

which was defcribed the method of cure proper to

each of thefe daffes. For it appears at firft fight from

what has been faid, that very different remedies, and
a different method of cure, are frequently here re-

quired, according to the variety of the caufes of the

difeafes, and of the parts in which thofe caufes are

lodged. Whence at the fame time it appears, that

an univerfal fpecific remedy can hardly be expected,

capable of fubduing all and each of thefe caufes.

In the mean time there are a great many fpecifics

boafted of in this difeafe ; and indeed there is fuch a

number of them, that to collect them all from the

different authors would be a very tedious and irkfome

tafk, and not very ufeful, feeing their effects in curing

this difeafe by no means anfwer to the promifes which
are made from them. In the mean time thofe, who
fo much extol the force of fpecific remedies in curing

this difeafe, make ufe of a fpecious argument in favour

of them. For it appears from the whole hiftory of

this difeafe, that epileptic perfons do not always fuffer

a paroxyfm, but they are frequently free from it for

a confiderable time, till by the various occafional caufes

above mentioned, the fit returns afrefh. It appears

iikewife, that thefe occafional caufes only excite a pa-

roxyfm in thofe perfons in whom the predifponent

caufe of the difeafe is lodged -, for it does not arife in

other perfons from the fame caufes. They eafily grant,

that thefe different occafional caufes cannot be re-

4 moved
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moved by one and the fame remedy, but they believe,

that the predifponent caufe, which is perhaps much
more fimple (and they will have it to be one and the

lame in all epileptic perfons) may be cured by fome
certain fpecific remedy, or at lead fo weakened, as it

cannot be excited into action by the occafional caufes.

To demondrate the poflibility of this, they inftance the

fpecific virtue of the Peruvian bark, and of opium,
whereby the former cures intermitting fevers, and the

latter removes the fenfe of pain, although the caufe

of it dill remains. The chemifts here boaft of facred

remedies, by which they lay they can cure the epi-

leptic dilpofition, and prevent the commotions of the

raging Archn-us, or immediately fupprefs them. What
good is to be expected from thefe, was faid upon ano-

ther occafion in the comment to §. 1080. But can

any one really believe, that boney fpicula, irritating

the brain itfelf or its membranes ; boney excrefcences

of the cranium ; or a cartilaginous hardnefs of the

venous fmufes -, all which were proved to conditute

the predifponent caufe of the epilepfy, can ever be

removed by the mod celebrated arcana ? Can the

fluxile foftnefs, and the eafy irritability, of the brain

and the whole nervous fydem, which predifpofe in-

fants to the epilepfy in fuch a manner, as they are

immediately convulfed upon the flighted: occafional

caufes, be cured by any kind of remedies ? In this

cafe a cure may judly be expected from the drength

of the body being increafed by age and wholefome

exercife; and in the mean time fkilful phyficians take

care to prevent, or remove, all the occafional caufes,

which by vellicating the domach and intedines, or

irritating the gums at the time of teething, might

.produce an epileptic paroxyfm. If any one confiders

all thefe, he will eafily fee, that thofe who promife

an univerfal antiepileptic remedy, are either impofed

,upon themfelves, or impofe upon others.

4 But
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But as the epilepfy is frequently attended with fuch

terrible and various fymptoms (fee §. 1072,) that it

is afcribed by many to fupernatural caufes ; hence alio

furprizing remedies, Tome of them nafty enough, and

a great many others fuperflitious, have been boafted

of for curing this difeafe, a great number of which

may be had in various authors. Quidamjugulati gla-

ditoris calido Janguine pot 0, tali morbofe liberaverunt*

apud quos miferum auxilium tolerabile miferius malum

fecit
u

; " Some have cured themfelves of this dif-

" eafe, by drinking the warm blood of a gladiator that

" had juft been killed, in which perfons a mocking
«* remedy has been rendered tollerable by a more
iC (hocking difeafe." Aretaeus w

attefts, that he faw

the fame remedy made ufe of; but at the fame time

he adds, that no body could affirm to him, that the

patients were thereby recovered.
<Tulpius x

tells of a

youth in the flower of his age, and a grown-up vir-

gin, labouring under this difeafe, who the fame day

drank the blood of a young man that was killed ;

but the difeafe was rather increafed than diminifhed

by this abominable remedy. Perhaps fome may ima-

gine, that the horror of fo unnatural a remedy might
occafion a fudden and remarkable change in the

epileptic patient, and fo produce an alteration in the

prefent ftate of the body, whence there might arife

fome hope of a cure ; but that youth mentioned by
Tulpius, with his hand trembling, his eyes turned

from the blood, his face pale, and his whole body
fhuddering, threw the blood haftily and with reluct-

ance into his throat, all which fhewed that he was

not a little fhocked ; and yet that terrible difeafe, in-

ftead of being thereby cured, was rendered a great

deal worfe. Some have ordered a human liver to be

eat, the marrow of the bones of the legs, the brains

of infants, and the powder of the fkull of a perfon

who
8 Celf. Lib. III. Cap. xxi 1 1. pag. 174. w Morbor. Diuturnor.

Lib. I. Cap. iv. pag. 122. x Obierv. Medic. Lib. JY. Cap. iv.
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who had died a violent death 7
. We fee, not without

indignation, thefe nafly remedies mixed with antiepi-

leptic formulas of the public difpenfatories. And we
may lay with Pliny* : Quis iftainvenit ojienta ? tecum

enim res erit^ everfor juris humani, monftrorumque ar-

tifeXy fcrV. Quis invenitjingula membra human man-
dere t qua conjeftura induttus ? §>uam poteft medicina

ilia originem babuijfe ? Quis venejicia innocentiora fe-
cit quam remedia> &c. Procul a ncftris Uteris abfint

ifta. Nos auxilia dicemus, nonpiacula: " Who has
•* invented thofe monftrous things ? Thou wilt be
** called to an account for it, thou overturner of hu-
tc man laws, and compofer of monfters, &c. Who
tc has ordered all the human limbs to be eat ? Upon
* c what notion could this be founded ? What could
" give origin to that phyfical prefcription ? Who
C6 has rendered poifons more innocent than medi-
C6 cines, &c ? Let thefe things be banifhed far from
* c hence, we fpeak of remedies, not atonement for

crimes."

There are a great many other things boafled of, as

is very well known, which indeed are lefs difagreeable,

but perhaps equally ufelefs. Elk's hoof, v. g. which

is a celebrated ingredient in all the epileptic powders,

is therefore believed to be of fervice, becaufe that ani-

mal is frequently feized with that difeafe. But if it

was true what the ancients faid of the elk, that it was

rarely to be met with, feeing as it has a very acute

fmell it was fenfible of the human fcent at a confider-

able diftance, and immediately ran to hide itfelf in

the thick foreft ^ neither was it fafe to come near this

fierce animal, as it was fo ftrong, that by kicking with

his hind feet it was able to breakeven trees themfeives;

and with his fore feet would kill the hunter who came
up with him z

; it does not feem credible, after this,

that

y Aretaeus loco citato. * Plin. Hift. Natur. Lib. XXVIII.
Cap. 1. pag. 683. z Ouvrages Adoptez par PAcademic de*

a Sciences Tom. I. pa?;. 171, &c.
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that the elk could be frequently feen by men, while

it was feized with a fit of the epilepfy. Perhaps they

might fee this animal convulfed after it was wounded

;

but hunters very well know, that this frequently hap-

pens to ftags, boars, and other wild beafls ; and bul-

locks that are killed, ufually fuffer violent convulfions

before they die, the veffels being emptied by the copi-

ous and fudden effufion of blood. Hence it is by no

means certain, that they are fubject to the epileptic

difeafe ; and fuppofing it was true, if eight whole

hoofs (for it has two on each foot) cannot preierve

that animal from the epilepfy, can fuch an effect be

reafonably expected in us from the powder of the

hoof given to the quantity of a few grains ?

Farther we read in Olaus Magnus a
, that the elk,

when he falls down epileptic, thrufts the outward hoof

of the right foot into his ear, and immediately after

recovers of the paroxyfm. But authors have remarked,

and the anatomifts have confirmed this, that the

joints of the elk's legs are very {tiff} and hence it is

icarce poifible, that they can be fo bent, as the out-

ward hoof of the right foot can be made to touch

the ear. If to thefe now are added the difficult cir-

cumftances, related by fome authors, and yet quite

requifite, for the elk's hoof to produce fuch a Repriz-

ing effect in the human body; the number of obita-

cles will ftill be increafed. They alledge that the elk's

hoof has only that efficacy if it is cut off by the blow

of a hatchet, while the animal is yet alive, and only

on a certain day in the year. Befides it ought to be a

male, ftrongly rutting, and yet never having copulated.

Does it feem very likely, that the elks hoofs which
are fold in the apothecaries fhops have all thofe con-

ditions? Nay it is hardly credible, that the great num-
ber of thofe hoofs, which are difperfed through the

fhops over all Europe, can have been taken from this

animal, which is not fo frequently to be met with.

It
* Vide Locum citatum.
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It would be fufficient I believe to have given the

origin and hiftory of thofe fpecifics, to make the ufe-

leffnefs of them, and of others of the fame kind,

evidently appear : for the fame might eafily be de-

monstrated of others. But cunning quacks, who
boaft of their fecrets, always add fo many requifite

conditions, both in diet and in other things, that it

is impoflible for the patients, let them take ever fo

much care, not to tranfgrefs frequently againft the

rules prefcribed. Nor is this a new invention, for

Hippocrates b long ago complained of thofe imposi-

tions. In his time they forbid the patients bathing,

and feveral kinds of food ; befides, " They forbid
u them to wear black ; for black was a fatal colour,
<c nor to lie upon a goat-fkin, nor even to wear it-,

" nor to place either one hand, or one foot, upon
4< the other : for all thefe were obftacles to the cure :"

Veftimentum nigrum baud induere praecipiebant ; niger

enim color lethalis : neque in pelle caprina decumbere,

neque earn geftare •, neque pedem pedi> nee manum ma-

nut, fuperimponere : haec enim omnia curationis impe-

dimenta ejfe. If the difeafe lay quiet fpontaneoufly

for any confiderable time, as frequently happens, or

was rendered better by age, the cure was attributed

to thole fpecifics : but if the difeafe remained, or per-

haps grew worfe, they always had fomething in readi-

nefs to blame, that the failing of the cure might be

afcribed to the negligence of the patient, and not

to the ufeleflhefs of the fpecific remedy.

But as mod part of thefe fpecific anti-epileptics do
not difturb the body much, and the opinion conceived

of thofe remedies cannot be eafily blotted out of the

minds of fome perfons, even your fkilful phyficians

have readily enough confented to the ufe of them,

efpecially while they are obferving attentively the

courfe of the difeafe, and the caufes which renew the

paroxyfm (fee §. 10S0,) and do not choofe to attempt

any
b De Morbo Sacro Cap. u. Charter/Tom, X. pag. 476.
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any thing before they are certain, what they ought to

do, and by what remedies. Then thofe fpecific anti-

epiieptics which are innocent, take place, that they

may fatisfy the patient and his friends in the mean
time, while the phyfician collects the hiftory of the

difeafe. For they would all imagine the patient to

be neglected by the phyfician, if he was to give them

no remedy in fo violent a complaint.

SECT. MLXXXVI.

AND it appears, that the immediate caufe

of every perfedt epilepfy is always too great

an action of the brain upon the nerves of mo-
tion, and none upon thofe of fenfation.

It is demonftrated in phyfiology c
, that the firft ori-

gin of all the fenfes and motions is lodged within the

brain. But in what parts of the brain the beginning

of the fenfes and motions are feated, has not yet been

fhewn. However practical obfervations evidently

teach us, that the firft origin of the fenfes is diftincc

in us from that of the motions. Thus in the hiftory

of the palfey it appeared, that fometimes the motion

in a certain part of the body is abolifhed, while the feel-

ing remains j and on the contrary fometimes all the

feeling is loft in the part while the motion remains un-

hurt. Wherefore either of thefe may be affected,

the other continuing perfect j and hence they ought

to be differently feated in the common fenfory : for

it cannot be conceived, if the firft origin of the mo-
tions and fenfes had a feat abfolutely in the fame place,

how the morbific caufe fhould only act upon one with-

out affecting the other. But in the perfect epilepfy,

as was faid in the comment to §. 1071, all the fenfes

both internal and external are abolifhed, and therefore

in

c Vide H. Boerhaave Inftitut. Med. 5. 284,
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in the time of the paroxyfm, the brain exercifes no
action upon the nerves of feeiing ; but the motions

are ifronger, and indeed much more violent, than they

could be exerted by the fame perfon in health ; and

therefore the action of the brain upon the nerves of

motion is too great. But towards the end of the

paroxyfm the origin of the motions is likewife affected ;

for then the convulfions ufuaily ceafe, and there fol-

lows a profound fleep with fhoaring, as is common
in apoplectic perfons -, and when they are carried off

in the epileptic fit, they almoft always die apoplectic,

as was faid before.

It is obferved fometimes in perfons, who are other-

wife in health, that all the fenfes are lulled afleep,

while the mufcular motion of the body ftill remains;

which again teaches us, that the origins of the fenfes

and motions in the common fenfory are fo difpofed,

that one of them may ceafe entirely from action,

while the other continues to act. In natural deep the

fenfes and motions are all at reft ; but in perfons who
walk in their fleep, the fenfes only are quiet, while

the motions ftill go on. Galen d owns he could not

believe, that it was poffible for perfons to walk in

their fleep : but, being taught by his own experience,

he acknowledged the truth of it : for travelling all

.night he walked almoft a whole furlong afleep, and

dreaming, till hitting againft a ftone, he was thereby

awaked. In phyfical authors, there are numerous ex-

amples of perfons who walk in their fleep; and fome
of them inform us, that,men afleep have gone up
and down flairs, and done a great many things,

which they ufed to do in the day time, as is very well

known. But fometimes alfo in perfons awake we fee

the fenfes fo lulled, that they hardly either fee or hear,

while in the mean time their bodies are ftill in motion.

I have known this happen to feverai men of learning,

who
d De Motu Mufculorum Lib, II. Cap. iv. Charter. Tom. V.

pag. 387.
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who being plunged in deep meditation while they

were walking, have neither faluted their friends whom
they met, nor heard the noife of coaches or horfes,

have run againft obflacles in their way as if they were

blind, have paffed the place which they intended to

go to when they went out, or perhaps quite wandered

out of their road : and thus, after walking an hour or

two, awaking as it were out of a deep, they knew not

where they where : the ftrong attention of their mind

had fo deadned the other fenfes. Perhaps fome may
be inclined to believe, that the action of the fenfes

remains ftill in fuch perfons, although not fo active.

Indeed thofe whom I have happened to fee, who
walked in their fleep, had their eyes open, and the

pupil very much dilated, as is ufual in the gutta fe-

rena, neither did it contract when the candle was held

near it, nor the eye -lids move : but when by laying

faft hold of them they were awaked, they immedi-

ately (hut their eyes, and perceived an uneafinefs from

the light being too near.

But there is another furprizing cafe which informs

us, that all the fenfes may be perfectly afleep, while

the motion of the body and fpeech ftill remain. A
virgin of twenty years old had fufFered a true and per-

fect catalepfy for fome months, after which it put on
another appearance, and returned almoft every day.

The paroxyfm begun thus : ihe was firft feized with

the catalepfy •, after five or fix minutes fhe began to

yawn, raifed herfelf up, then fpoke with great vi-

vacity and with more fenfe and fpirit, than fhe nfed

to do when the fit was off : fhe feemed to direct her

difcourfe to feveral perfons who were about the bed,

reproved them very fharply under counterfeit names,
accompanying her difcourfe with proper geftures and
motions of the eyes, and yet all the while fhe was
quite deititute of all fenfation. Afterwards fhe be-

gan to fing, and laugh \ jumped out of bed, walked
about the ward of the hofpital, avoided every obfta-

Vol. X. G g ck,
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cJe, went back again to her bed, covered herfelf with the

bed-cloaths, and foon after was feized again with the

catalepfy : in a quarter of an hour after (he awaked as

if out of a profound fleep, quite unmindful of every

thing that happened during the time of the paroxyfm.e

A very fkilful phyfician at Montpelier Sauvages de la

croix examined all the organs of the fenfes in the time

of the fit, but could not find any fign of fenfation

remaining : for neither a fudden, loud found, nor
the flame of a candle held fo near her eye, that in

burnt the hairs upon the eye-lids, could fo much
as make her wink, but (he proceeded in the fame dif-

courfe which 'me begun. Neither could the fpiritof

wine dropt into her eyes, or poured into her mouth,
nor fpirit of fal-armoniac, nor fnuff blown up the

noftrils, nor pricking with needles, make her difcover

the flighted fenfe of feeling. Wherefore it appears

from what has hitherto been faid, what various and
furprizing difeafes may arife in the body, when the

origin of the fenks and motions' is hindered, or dis-

turbed. In the apoplexy all the fenfes and voluntary

motions are abolifhed, with a profound fleep, and
fnoaring ; in the catalepfy the motions and fenfes are

iupprelTed, but without that fleep and fnoaring; and
the body retains that fame ftate which it was in, the

moment that the difeafe came on. In perfons who
walk in their fleep, the fenfes are all laid quiet, but

the motions are performed like thofe which are ob-

ferved in people who are awake. In the epilepfy

both the internal and external fenfes ceafe, but violent,

convulfive, and voluntary motions which are pro-

duced, quite different and flronger than thofe, which

are performed when the paroxyfm is off.

e Mem. deTAcad.de3 Sciences Tan. 1742. pag. 557.

SECT.
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SECT. MLXXXVII.

AND that the caufes, which produce the reci-

procal paroxyfms, are very numerous and

various.

This appears from enumerating the caufes, both

proegumcnous or predifponenr, and procatar&ic or

exciting; all which were related in the comment to

§.1075.

SECT. MLXXXVIII.

LASTLY, the origin, nature, effe&s, and
' cure of a fpafm of a particular part, opif-

thotonus, emprofthotonus, and univerfal teta-

nus, eafily appear -, feeing thefe are only differ-

ent fpecies of a particular epileptic paroxyfm.

The definition ofa perfect epilepfy was given §.1071,

viz. that it was an abolifhing of all the fenfes, with a

violent and voluntary concuflion of all the mufcles, or

of fome of them. Hence particular fpafms or certain

mufcles fometimes accompany an epileptic paroxyfm,

as daily obfervations teach us, and yet the difeafe is called

the epilepfy, and not a fpafm. We are fometimes

fhocktd, by feeing epileptic perfons, in the time of

the paroxyfms become (tiff all over the body with a

tetanus; foon after the tetanus remits, and the mufcles

bending the head, neck, thorax, and loins forward, are

feized with a violent fpafm : and thus produce an em-
profthotonus : fometimes thofe which bend the head,

neck, and back, backwards being affected the fame ways,

produce an opifthotonus, than which there is nothing

has a more terrible afpect, while the whole trunk of the

body is bent back in fuch a manner, as the hind head al-

molt touches the hips, the whole face becoming ti

and livid, and the eyes prominent and blood-ihot.

G g 2 But
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But fometimes a fpafm, tetanus, &c. happen, al-

though the external and internal fenfes remain un-

hurt •, and then thefe complaints do not fall under

the definition of a! perfect epilepfy. If we look into

Aretaeus
f
, who hasf defcribed thofe terrible diftem-

pers fo well, he fays that the pains are very violent,

md the voice whining : whence he juftly concludes,

that ' they are not always deprived of their fenfes,

when they are attacked with thofe complaints. The
young girl who was feized with the tetanus, the hif-

tory of which I gave in the comment to §. 712,
conflantly retained all her fenfes unhurt. Where-fore

m thefe difeafes there is indeed too great an action

In the brain upon the nerves of motion, but at the

fame time the action of the fenfes remains, which in

the perfect epilepfy is abolifhed, as was faid at large

in the comment to §. 10S6. Thus likewife it is fre-

quently obferved, that hyfteric women are feized with

ftrong convulfions, although the action of all the

fenfes remains entire.

But if we confider what was faid concerning the

origin and nature of the epilepfy §. 1074 ; as alfo what
was mentioned concerning the effects of this difeafe,

in the comment to §. 1077, it will evidently appear,

that all thefe may likewife be applied to a fpafm in a

particular part, opisthotonus, emproflhotonus, and
univerfal tetanus ; and it will likewife appear, that the

fame method of cure is alfo proper in thofe difeafes

;

feeing they only differ from the epilepfy in this cir-

cumitance, that the actions of the fenfes remain un~

: or at lead not entirely abolilhed.

f De caufis & fignis mbrb* acut. Lib. I. Cap. vi. pag. 3, 8c 4.
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